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PREFACE.

;T Wilton, the seat of his brother-in-law, the

Earl of Pembroke, in rural seclusion, Sir

Philip Sidney conceived the plan of writing

his "Arcadia." It is contrary to his wish that we now
possess his work ; he did not intend it for the world

at large, having only designed it to express his tender

affection for his sister, Mary, Countess of Pembroke.

How modestly Sir Philip Sidney thought of his work

is plainly shown in the dedicatory epistle to his sister

:

" Now it is done onelie for you, onely to you : if you

keepe it to your selfe, or to such friends, who will

weigh errors in the ballaunce of good will, I hope, for

the father's sake it will be pardoned, perchance made

much of, though in it selfe it haue deformities. For

indeede, for seuerer eyes it is not, being but a trifle, and

that triflinglie handled." The author's contemporaries

and posterity have judged the "Arcadia" differently,

for soon after its publication it was widely read—a fact

which is sufificiently proved by the great number of

editions it has passed through, and by the references to

it by Shakespeare, Milton, Waller, Fuller, Cowper, and

others. Even the unhappy King Charles I. is said to

have adopted Pamela's prayer [" Arcadia," Book III.,
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chap, vi., page 26X] as his favourite, and it formed part

of the collection which he handed to Archbishop Juxon

at their parting on the scaffold. Milton in his " Icono-

clastes," blames the king severely for " having stolen a

prayer word for word from the mouth of a heathen

woman praying to a heathen god."

After her brother's premature and lamented death in

the battle of Zutphen, Lady Pembroke was advised that

she would serve his memory better by disobeying his wish

than by abandoning this noble work to oblivion. And,

indeed, if it were not for his literary legacy, Sir Philip

Sidney's blameless life, his valour, and noble character

would perhaps long since have been forgotten. Thus

in 1590—now three hundred years ago—was ushered

into the world under the title of "The Covntesse of

Pembroke's Arcadia," the quarto volume of which the

following sheets are a faithful reproduction by photo-

lithography. Sir Philip Sidney had written the book on

loose sheets, partly in his sister's presence, partly sent to

her immediately after their composition ; this very likely

is the reason that the original edition is not quite

perfect.

The obligation of English literature to Sir Philip

Sidney, perhaps more as defender and patron of poetry

than a poet, would be in itself sufficient to justify the

present issue of his work in its original shape, if there

were no other reason to be adduced. But the editio

princeps of the " Arcadia " has become very scarce ; it is

a fine specimen of quaint old typography, and it is

different, though not in the sense generally asserted,

from all later editions—a fact which attaches a peculiar

value to it. I am inclined to believe that the text as the

quarto gives it is more likely the original one of the

author than that of the folio.
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When asked to supply an Introduction to the present

volume, I first thought of treating of the " Arcadia " as a

specimen of the EngHsh pastoral novel, and of thus

realizing a plan I conceived several years ago. The
limited space, however, at my disposal, no less than the

consideration that I might detract by my humble addi-

tion from the value of the work itself, induced me to

abandon this plan, and to give instead a bibliographical

account of the book during the past three centuries.'

It is with great pleasure I express my gratitude to

E. Maunde Thompson, Esq., the Principal Librarian of

the British Museum, for kindly permitting Mr. Charles

Praetorius to photograph the copy of the edition of 1590

in the Grenville Collection. I am greatly obliged to Mr.

R. E. Graves for valuable information respecting various

copies of the " Arcadia " in the Britwell Library.

H. OSKAR SOMMER.

London, April, 1891.

' " Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia and its Sources " is the title of

Mr. H. Frank Heath's dissertation, Strassburg, June, 1890, which

is shortly to be published in " Quellen und Forschungen zur Sprach-

und Culturgeschichte der germanischen Volker, herausgegeben

von Bemhard ten Brink, Ernst Martin, E. Schmidt," Strassburg,

C. Triibner, 1874, etc.
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INTRODUCTION.

?ONE of the writings of Sir Philip Sidney were

printed during his lifetime, but they were

known to many of his contemporaries and

friends through MS. copies. Concerning the " Arcadia"

we possess evidence to this effect in a letter of Lord

Brooke to Sir Francis Walsingham, Sidney's father-in-

law, preserved in the State Papers.^ It is endorsed 1586.

On August 23rd, 1588, the "Arcadia," "written by

Sir Philippe Sidnei," was entered under the name of

' From the letter of Fulke Greville, Lord Brooke, I quote only

the following lines :

" To the Right honorable S' francis Walsingham."

"S', this day, one ponsonby, a booke-bynder in poles church

yard, came to me and told me that ther was one in hand to print

S' Philip Sydney's old arcadia, asking me yf it were done with your

honors consent, or any other of his frendes ? I told him, to my
knowledge, no : then he advysed me to give warninge of it, either

to the archbishope or doctor Cosen, who have, as he says, a copy to

peruse to that end.
" S', I am loth to renew his memory unto you, but yeat in this I

must presume; for I have sent my lady, your daughter, at her

request, a correction of that old one, don 4 or S years sinse, which

he left in trust with me ; wherof there is no more copies, and fitter

to be reprinted then the first, which is so common : notwithstanding,

even that to how and why ; so as in many respects, espetially the

care of printing of it ; so as to be don with more deliberation."
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William Ponsonby, the same who published Spenser's

"Faerie Queene," in the Registers of the Stationers'

Company of London.^ It was published in a quarto

volume of 764 pp. in 1590, the same year in which the

first three books of the " Faerie Queene " saw light of

day in print. But very few perfect copies of this original

edition of the " Arcadia " are extant.^ The reproduc-

tion in photographic facsimile of the present edition

is done from the copy in the Grenville Collection (N°

10,440) in the British Museum. The typographical exe-

cution of the editio princeps is very satisfactory, in many
respects even tasteful. The quarto volume (7 x 5^ in.) is

arranged in sheets from A to Z, and from Aa to Zz in

eights ; the folios are at the same time marked by num-

bers in the right-hand top corner of every recto. Folio

A, is a blank. The title' on A^ recto runs thus :

' Edward Arbor's " Transcript of the Registers ofthe Company of

Stationers of London, 1554-1640 A.D.," vol. ii. fol. 231*, "Aug. 23*

1588": " William ponsonby. Receaved of him for a booke of Sir

Philip Sidneys makinge intitled Arcadia: aucthorised vnder the

Archbishop of Canterbury [his] hand."
^ Mr. Grenville, according to his habit, fixed a little slip in his

copy, bearing the following note: "Sidney Arcadia i'' editiort 4°

Ponsonbie 1590. I am assured that this is the only perfect copy of

this very rare first edition. Mr. Heber's copy & Mr. Collier's are

both very imperfect."—This statement is erroneous ; there are

several perfect copies extant, though perhaps not so well preserved.

See "Catalogue of the Huth Library," vol. iv. p. 1355 : "A, 3 leaves,

title on Aj ; B—ZZ in eights ; Aiii is in facsimile. First edition. In
the subsequent ones the text was much altered and improved, the

MS. used for this 4'" being imperfect and otherwise faulty."—There
are also perfect copies in the Britwell and Rowfant Libraries.

There is no copy at the Bodleian Library, Oxford, which only con-
tains copies of the editions of 1598, 1605, 1613, 1624-25, 1629, 1638,
and 1725.

' All the title-pages described in the Introduction are faithful

reproductions of the originals, as far as modem type permits ; they
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COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA,
WRITTEN BY SIR PHILIPPE

S I D N E I.

Below this title follows the large coat-of-arms of the

Sidneys, with the motto, "Quo fata vocant," and the

lines

:

LONDON
Printed for William Ponfonbie.

<iAnno Domini, 1590.

A^ verso is a blank. On A3 verso, below some orna-

mental design, follows the dedicatory epistle :
" To My

Deare Ladie and Sister, The Covntesse of Pembroke,"

which fills three pages. On A^ verso is a notice by
" the ouerseer of the print,'' telling the readers that the

division of the chapters as well as the summaries pre-

ceding them are his additions, and not found in Sir

Philip's copy. He further states that he distributed the

eclogues at the end of the various books. The text of

the "Arcadia" begins on Bj recto. The summaries by

are set up in type from tracings made by myself. Except those of

the editions of 1599, 1628, 1655, 1662, and 1674, which, being too

large in size for the present volume, are reduced, they are the exact

size of the originals.
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" the ouerseer of the print " are printed in italics. These

summaries are omitted in the later editions.

The second edition of the "Arcadia," in folio, was

published by William Ponsonbie in 1 593. This edition

is as rare as the editio princeps, if not more so ; there

is no copy of it at the British Museum. The following

account of this edition is based upon the copy of the

Britwell Library, which, through the kindness of Mr.

Graves, I had the chance of examining. As concerns the

text of the "Arcadia," this edition is the one on which

all later editions are based, the text of the original

edition having been slightly altered in the " Eclogues
"

adjoined to each book, and augmented by two books.

The copy begins with a blank leaf. The second leaf

contains on its recto the following title :

XHE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARQADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney

Knight.

NOW SINCE THE FIRST EDI-
tion augmented and ended.

LONDON
Printed for William Ponfonbie.

y^nno Domini 1593.
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This title is surrounded by an ornamental emblematic

frame specially cut in wood for this edition ofthe "Arcadia"

and used again for the editions of 1598, 1613, 1623, 1629,

1633, and 1638.' The centre of the lower part of the frame

is occupied by a picture representing in the background a

hilly landscape with a castle or a church, in the fore-

ground a pig and a rosemary shrub, with the motto
" Non tibi spiro," evidently allegorically expressive of the

idea that the " Arcadia '' was not what everybody could

appreciate. This picture is surrounded by a frame of

scrollwork, from which on the right and left-hand sides,

supportedby arabesque designs, start two pedestals. These

two pedestals are crowned with two Arcadian figures, a

shepherd on the left and a huntress on the right. Both

figures hold up an emblem forming the top part of the

design, and consisting of the armorial bearings of the

Sidney's—a bear and a lion on both sides ofan ornamental

shield, with the crest, a wild boar. The whole is sur-

mounted by two cupids blowing horns.

The third leaf, marked I", , contains the epistle, " To My
Deare Lady and Sister," etc. ; IT^ is occupied by the

preface, " To the Reader." The first book ofthe "Arcadia"

begins on leaf A, recto. The volume is arranged from

A to Z, and from Aa to Ss in sixes ; the first four leaves

of every signature are marked, the last two not. 1 ^
(leaf

so) is misprinted for H^ (leaf 44), and leaf 46 for leaf 49.

Yj appears to be inserted into the Britwell copy from

another copy. Between f 4. and A, the Britwell copy

1 This ornamental marginal design was used by W. Ponsonbie

for the title-page of his edition of a translation of " Nicolo Macchia-

velli's Florentine History," London, 1595, 4to.—Mr. A. W. Pollard, in

his article on " The History of the Title-page " (" Universal Review,"

London, 4to., vol. for May to August, 1889), has reproduced this title

in photographic facsimile.

B
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contains on four leaves of MS. an Index and a Table to

the " Arcadia " in the same handwriting as copious notes

throughout the text, very likely that of a certain "John

Wylde " whose name appears on the title-page as that of

the former owner of the book. The volume has all in all

247 leaves, four of preliminary matter and 243 of text.

The colophon on SS3 verso runs thus

:

LONDON
Printed for William Ponsonbie, dwelling in Paules Church-

yard neere vnto the great north dore of Paules.

Anno Domini. 1593.

The statements concerning the relationship of the

quarto to the first and all other folio editions generally

given by bibliographers and literary scholars are erro-

neous. There do not exist numberless variations be-

tween the two texts, and it is equally wrong to assert

"that not a few original poems are found in the 4to which

are not reprinted when the Countess of Pembroke

revised the whole." Nobody seems to have ever com-

pared the two texts, and the erroneous statements

seem to be caused by the words in the preface in the

folio edition " To the Reader : " " The disfigured face,

gentle Reader, wherewith this worke not longe since

appeared to common view .... to take in hand the

wiping away of those spots wherewith the beauties

thereof were unworthely blemished." The main diffe-

rences of the two texts are these

:

1. The folio contains a part of the third book, and a

fourth and fifth book, not to be found in the quarto.

2. The additions of "the ouerseer of the print" added

in the quarto, such as the division of the books into

chapters and the summaries of the contents preceding

them, are omitted in the folio.
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3. Some poems, but only such as are subjoined to the

end of the books under the heading of " Eclogues," are

differently placed or replaced by others. Thus it oc-

curred that Sir John Harrington states in his "Ariosto,"

1 591, that the quarto does not contain the following

poem

:

" Who doth desire that chaste his wife should be,

First be he true, for truth doth truth deserue :

Then such be he, as she his worth may see,

And one man still credit with her preserue.

" Not toying kinde, nor causeleslie vnkinde,

Not stirring thoughts, nor yet denying right.

Not spying faults, nor in plaine errors blind,

Neuer hard hand, nor euer raines too light.

" As farre from want, as farre from vaine expence

(The one doth force, the latter doth entice),

Allow good companie, but keepe from thence

All filt by mouthes that glory in their vice.

This done, thou hast no more, but leaue the rest

To vertue, fortune, time and womans brest."

On the other hand, the prose text of the quarto is with

very insignificant orthographical differences reprinted in

the folio, and all poems occurring in the text are to be

found unaltered in the same places in the folio where

they stand in the quarto.

The following account is the result of a comparison of

the quarto with the folio of 1598 [which is a faithful

reprint from the folio of 1593] at the British Museum.

All textual variations are quoted ; the beginnings of all

poetical passages occurring in the text are referred to in

both editions ; some passages omitted in the quarto are
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supplied from the folio, such as, e.g., the epitaph of

" Argdus and Parthenia."

1590. 1598-

folio I r. Book I. page i

f. 12 r. " WImt length of verse braue Mopsas

good to show ?
"

p. 1

1

[14 lines.]

f 5 1 r. " Transformed in shew, but more trans-

formed in minde." p. 49

[15 lines.]

f. y7 r. " Come shepheards weedes become your

maisters minde'.' p. 65

[10 lines.]

f. 83 r. " Now thanked be the great God Pan'' p. 70

[12 lines.]

f. 86 r. The first Eclogues. P- 73
The prose paragraph beginning " Ba-

silius'' and terminating "halfe saying"

the following eight lines of poetry with

intercalated prose, as well as the next

prose paragraph, agree in both texts.

The then following dialogue varies a

little in the last stanzas, and for "Lalas
"

in the quarto is written " Thyrsis " in

the foHo.

fol. 89 r. Lalus

:

p. 77. Thyrsis :

But ifmy Kala thismy suite

denies,

Which so much reason beares,

Let Crowes picke out mine

eyes,wkichsawetoomuch: . . which too much saw.

If still Jier m.inde be such, If she still hate loues law,

My earthy moulde will melte . . doth melte . . .

in watrie teares.
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f. 89 V. Lalus : p. Tj. Thyrsis :

So doth my life within it Thus

selfe dissolue,

That I am like aflower That Igrow like the beast,

New pluckedfrom the place Which beares the bit a

where it did breed, weakerforce dothguide

Life shewing, dead indeed: Yet patient must abide

Such force hath Loue aboue Such weight it hath, which

poore Natures power. once is fullpossest.

ibid. Dorus

:

ibid. Dorus :

Such force hath Loue aboue Such weight it hath which

poore Natures power. once is full possest.

That I growe like a shade, That I become a vision,

Which being nought seems Which hath in others head

somewhat to the eyen, his only being

While that one body shine. And Hues infancie seing.

Oh he is mard that is for O wretched state of man in

others made. selfe diuision !

ibid. Lalus : ibid. Thyrsis :

Oh he is mard tltat is for O wretched state of man in

others made. selfe diuision !

Which thought doth marre O well thou sayest! afeel-

tny piping declaration, ing declaration

Thinking how it hath mard Thy tongue hath made, of

my shepheards trade. Cupids deepe incision,

Now my hoarse voice doth But now

faile this occupation,

And others long to tell their

hues condition :

Of singing take to thee the .... thou hast got

reputation. the

ibid. Dorus : p. 78. Dorus :

Of singing take to tJtee the .... thou hast got

reputation the
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Newfriendofmine; Iyield Good Thyrsis mine . . .

to thy habilitie

My soule doth seeke another My heart

estimation.

But ah my Muse I would

thou hadst agilitie,

To worke my Goddesse so by

thy inuention, -. . . .

On me to cast those eyes,

where shine nobilitie.

Seen, and vnknowne; heard,

but without attention.

Hereafter follow in the quarto a

prose paragraph and apoem begin-

ff. 90-93 r. ning: "As I my little flocke on pp. 384-88

Ister banke." This is inserted in

the folio in the fourth book. The
same takes place with the next

prose paragraph and the dialogue

ff-93''--9S between " Geron" and " Histor." pp. 388-90

The poem " Fortune, Nature, Loue

long haue contended about me,"

etc., etc., in the folio, is not in the p. 78

f. 97 quarto ; but the next poem, " If pp. 78-79

mine eyes can speke to do heartie

errand," etc., is found in another

place, but in the same book.

The dialogue between " Strephon"

ff. 95r.-97r. and "Klaius" in the quarto occurs pp. 219-21

in the folio in the second book.

The dialogue between " Dorus"

and "Zelmane,'' and the following

poem beginning : "A Shepheards
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tale no height of stile desires" etc., pp. 79-95

are not in the quarto.

f.98r. Book II. p. 96
f. 99 r. " In vaine mine eyes you labour to p. 97

amend."

[14 lines.]

f. lOi r. "Let not old age disgrace my high pp. 98-99

desire."

[14 lines.]

f. 105 V. ^^ Since so mine eyes are subject to pp. 102-3

your sight."

[10 lines.],

f. Ill V. "My sheepe are thoughts, which I pp. 107-8

both guide and serue."

[8 lines.]

f. 117V. " You liuingpowresenclosedin stately p. 113

shrine."

[18 lines.]

f. Ii8r.&v. "My Words, in hope to blaze my pp. 11 3- 14

steadfast minde."

[12 lines.]

ff. 150-52 " Whattoong can herperfection tell." pp. 141-44

[147 lines.]

ff. 156-58 "Alas how long this pilgrimage pp. 146-50

doth last."

[180 lines.]

ff. 164-65 " Poore Painters oftwith sillyPoets pp. 155-56

ioyne."

[48 lines.]'

f. 174 r.
"Loued I am, and yet complaine of p. 164

Loue."

[14 lines.]
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f. 176V. " Otter these brookes trusting to ease p. 166

mine eyes"

[18 lines.]

f. 196 V.
"^ Me thought some slaues be mist: p. 183

if so, not -inuch amisse."

[6 lines.]

f. 2i4r. " With two strange fires of equall p. 197

heatefossest."

[14 lines.]

f. 224V. "A hatefull curewithhateto heale" pp. 206-7

[12 lines.]

f. 225 V. " Thy Elder care shall from thy pp. 207-8

carefullface''

[10 lines.]

f. 226v. "Apollo great, whose beames the pp. 208-9

greater world do light!'

[16 lines.]

f. 234 The second Eclogues. P- 215

ff. 234-37 Both texts agree pp. 215-19

till "fortifier

Hereafter follow in the quarto a prose

paragraph and a dialogue between
" Nico" and " Dorus," in the folio a

prose paragraph and a dialogue be-

tween " Strephon " and " Klaius."

Hereafter follow in the quarto another

prose paragraph and a dialogue be-

tween " Strephon" and "Klaius." The
prose paragraph is much shorter in the

folio, but the dialogue is common
to both. In the quarto the second

Eclogues terminate then with another

prose paragraph and some hexameters

describing "Philisides " words and an
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echo. The folio also contains these

hexameters, but besides dialogues be-

tween " Geron " and " Pkilisides,"
" Geron " and " Mastix" and several

other poems, such as :

1. " My muse what ailes this ardour

To blase my onely secrets ? " etc.

2. " Reason, tell me thy mind, if there

be reason" etc.

3. " O sweet woods the delight of soli-

tarinesse ! " etc.

f. 244 Book III. p. 235

ff. 246v.,24.y " Vnto a caitife wretch whom long pp. 237-39

affliction holdeth."

[86 lines.]

ff.272v.-275"iV!?w was our heau'nly vaulte de- pp. 260-63

priued of the light!'

[86 lines.]

f. 306 " The Fire to see my woesfor anger p. 289

burneth!"

[24 lines.]

f. 311V. Space left for The Epitaph: p. 294

an epitaph. His being was in her alone

:

And he not being, she was

none.

They ioy'd one ioy, one grief

they grieu'd,

One loue they lou'd, one life

they liu'd.
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The band was one, one was

the sword

That did his death, her death

afford.

As all the rest, so now the

stone

That tombs the two is iustly

one.

Argalvs & Parthenia.

S.l^Sv.-i^Z" Since to death is gone the shep- pp. 427-30

heard hie
"

[This poem is in the folio in Book IV.]

The third book in the quarto ends on

fol. 360 V. with the words, " Where at

ashamed, (as hauing neuer done so

much before in his life) " and below

three asterisks, to show that it was not

complete. This passage in the same

imperfect state occurs on p. 332 of the

folio edition. There are 57 pp. of text

added in the folio to the third book,

viz., pp. 333-390 ; 40 pp. from 391

to 431 contain the fourth book, and

40 pp. from 431 to 471 the fifth book.

The third edition of the "Arcadia" was published by-

William Ponsonbie in 1598, together with the Sonnets,
" Astrophel and Stella," and the " Defence of Poesie."

The British Museum copy, once belonging to John
Payne Collier (C. 40. k. 5), is in a splendid state of pre-

servation. It has eight pages of preliminary matter,

fl, is a blank ; IT^ is occupied by the following title

:
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THE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.
WRITTEN BY SIR

Philip Sidney
Knight.

NOW THE THIRD TIME
publiftied,with fundrynew additions

of thefame Author.

LONDON
Imprinted for William Ponfonbie.

Anno Domini 1598.

This title is surrounded by the same ornamental mar-

ginal design as noticed in the preceding edition. IT 3 is

taken up by the epistle, " To My Deare Lady And
Sister," etc. On IT^ is printed the preface, " To the

Reader." The text of the " Arcadia " begins on A, recto.

The volume is arranged from A to Z, from Aa to Zz,

and from Aaa to Bbb in sixes, and ends on the verso of

Bbbg with the word " Finis." Pages are marked through-

out. The "Arcadia" ends on page 471, i.e., Rr^ recto,

"The end of the fifth and last booke of Arcadia."

On Rr^ verso commence "CERTAINE SONETS
WRITTEN BY SIR PHILIP SIDNEY: Neuer

before printed," and finish on Ss^ verso. Leaves Ssj recto

to Xx, verso are occupied by "THE DEFENCE OF
POESIE, by Sir PHILIP SIDNEY, Knight (.-.)" and
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XXj recto to Bbb, recto by "Astrophel and Stella."

The last leaves of the book, i£., from Bbbj verso to

Bbbg verso, contain "HER MOST EXCELLENT
MAIESTIE WALKING IN VVANSTEET
GARDEN, AS SHE PASSED DOWNE INTO THE
groue, there came suddenly among the traine one appa-

relled like an honest mans wife of the countfey, where

crying out for iustice, and desiring all the Lords and

Gentlemen to speak a good word for her, she was

brought to the 'gr&sence of her Maiestie, to whom vpon her

knees she offred a supplication, and vsed this speech!' This

edition is, with very slight orthographical differences and

the additions specified, a reprint of that of 1593.

The next and fourth edition of the " Arcadia " was

published in 1599. There is a copy of it at the British

Museum (C. 40. 1. 21). Two leaves without the signatures

open the book. The first has on its recto the title-page.

Below an ornamental design of scrollwork bearing a

shield with a rampant lion in the centre, the title runs

thus

:

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

PHILIP SIDNEY
• Knight.

,S\]ow the third time publijhed, withfundry new

additions of thefame zAuthor.
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Then follows another small ornamental design, and
below

:

Edinbvrgh.

walde-graue, 'Printer to the

Kings Majeftie.

Cum priuilegio Regio. 1599.

The verso of this leaf is blank. The recto of the second

leaf is occupied by the epistle, " To My Deare Ladie and

Sister," etc., and the verso contains the preface, " To the

Reader." The first book of the "Arcadia" begins on A,
recto. The volume is arranged from A to Z, Aa to Zz,

and Aaa in sixes ; it ends on Aaa^ recto. The folios are

marked by figures on the top of each recto. The
"Arcadia" ends on Qq^ verso, the remainder of the

volume being occupied by " The Sonets, the Defence of

Poesie, Astrophel and Stella, and Her Most Excellent

Maiestie Walking in Wansteed Garden."

For the fifth time the "Arcadia" was published in

1605, by Mathew Lownes.^ This edition is almost a

facsimile reprint of the one of 1598. There are four

pages of preliminary matter. IF , , a blank, is missing
;

H J recto contains the title :

^ From the following entry into the Registers of the Stationers'

Company: "21 luly 1601. lohn Harrison the younger, in a cause

betweene him and Ponsonby, confessed he had V" of the bookes of

Arcadia, printed in Scotland or elsewhere by Waldegrave." It

appears that Harrison imported copies of the Edinburgh edition of

1599, and was accused by Ponsonby. It is, however, impossible to

say how the controversy was settled.
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THE
COVNTESSE
O F PEMB RO KES

ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
PhilIp Sidney

Knight.

NOW THE FOVRTH TIME
PvBLisHED,. With Svndry
New Additions Of The

fame Jtuthor.

London
Imprinted for Mathew Lownes

Anno DOMINI.
1605.'

These lines are printed into two rectangular spaces

left vacant in an ornamental design covering the whole

page. The background of this design represents the

clouds with many small stars and various allegorical

figures. The centre of the lower part is taken up by
Mercury surrounded by stars. On his right hand is

"Gemini" and an allegorical figure of " Arithmetica ;"

on his left "Virgo" and " Musica." There are on the

^ The expense of printing the editions of 1605 and 1613 having

been shared by Simon Waterson and Mathew Lownes, some copies

of these editions have the name of the one, some that of the other

publisher on the title-page.
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same side three figures representing " Astronomia," a

woman with a heavenly sphere in her hand ;
" Polibius,"

a man looking with a telescope towards a planet

;

" Strabo " designing a map of " Anglia." On the other

side, above " Arithmetica," follows " Geometrica," a

woman with a pair of compasses, a square, and a ruler
;

" Hipparchus," a man sitting down and fixing a sextant

to the sun ; and " Aratus," a man teaching in a sitting

attitude. The centre of the upper part is taken up
by a globe, with the motto, "VIRESCIT WLNERE
VERITAS." "Ptolemeus" sitting on the one and
" Marinus " on the other side. Above the globe " Time "

is represented leading away a young man, an old one

limping after him, and a boy with a toy in his hand

preceding him. The design is crowned by two more alle-

gorical figures : on the one side a king and child with a

lion, on the other a man and woman with a crayfish.

On ^ 3 is printed the epistle, " To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc. ; on ^^, "To the Reader." The text of the

"Arcadia" begins on A, recto. The volume is arranged

from A to Z, from Aa to Zz, and from Aaa to Bbb in

sixes, and contains 576 pages. The "Arcadia" ends on

Rr^ recto. The remainder of the volume is occupied

exactly as in the ed. 1598 by " The Sonets," " Defence of

Poesie," '/ Astrophel and Stella," and " Her Most Gra-

cious Maiestie walking," etc.

For the sixth time the " Arcadia " was printed in 1613.

This is the first edition to which a portrait of the author

is prefixed. It bears the inscription :
" The Right Honour-

able S'- PHILIP SIDNEY, Knt." and further :
" From

a curious Limning drawn by Isaac Oliver in the Collection

of Dr Richard Mead." It represents Sir Philip Sidney

in a sitting attitude under a tree, his sword in his hand.

There are only two leaves preliminary matter. The recto
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of the first has, surrounded by the above-described

emblematic marginal design (p. s) this title :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidne y

Knight.

NOW THE FOVRTH TIME
publiflied, with feme new

Additions.

LONDON
Imprinted by H. L. for Simon

Waterfon 1613.'

The next leaf contains the epistle, " To My Dear Lady
and Sister," etc. Thepreface, "To The Reader," is omitted.

The " Arcadia " begins onA , . The volume is the^j exactly

arranged as the preceding edition, save that in signature

' ' The Registers of the Stationers' Company (E. Arbor's " Tran-

script," vol. iii. p. 133) contains the following entry :

" Edward Aldee Entred for his copy vnder the handes of master

HARTWELLsxiA Master feild warden/ A
booke Called, the Countesse of Bedfordes

Arcadia / begynnynge where the Countesse of

Pembrokes endes vj*."

The book announced here seems however to have never appeared.

I have not been able to find any other reference to it.
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1

Ee one leaf is inserted. Page 332 corresponds in every

detail to p. 332 of the ed. of 160S \ both are marked Ee^..

In the ed. of 161 3 follows now a leaf marked Ee, ; but

this leaf is not numbered, so that the whole volume has

again 576 pages. The following lines are printed on the

recto of this leaf, the verso being a blank

:

"Thus far the worthy Author had reuised or inlarged that

first written Arcadia of his, which onely passed from hand to

hand, and was neuer printed : hauing a purpose likewise to haue

new ordered ; augmented, and concluded the rest, had he not

bene prevented by vntymely death. So that all which foloweth

here of his Work, remayned as it was done and sent away in

seuerall loose sheets (beeing neuer after reviewed, nor so much

as seene all together by himself) without any certaine disposition

or perfect order. Yet for that it was his, how soeuer depriued

of the iust grace it should haue had, was held too good to be

lost : & therefore with much labor were the best coherencies,

that could be gathered out of those scattred papers, made, and

afterwards printed as now it is, onely by hir Noble care to

whose deare hand they were first committed, and for whose

delight and intertaynement only vndertaken.

"What conclusion it should haue had, or how far the Work
haue bene extended (had it had his last hand thereunto) was

onely knowne to his owne spirit, where only those admirable

Images were (and no where else) to bee cast.

" And here we are likewise vtterly depriued of the relation how

this combat ended, and how the Ladies by discouery of the

approching forces were deliuered and restored to Basilius

:

how Dorus returned to his old master Dametas : all which

vnfortunate mayme we must be content to suffer with the rest."

There is another leaf inserted in signature Ss after Ss,

marked Ss;;; containing "A Dialogue betwefene two Shep-

herds, vtterd in a pastorall shew, at Wilton.", which

occurred for the first time in this edition. It consists of

c
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forty-eight lines rhyming with one another. There is

a copy of this so-called " fourth " edition in the Huth
Library, the title of which differs in so far as the name
" Simon Waterson " is replaced by " Mathew Lownes."

From the description in the Huth Catalogue it appears

that there are several more leaves inserted into that copy

besides the two I have found in the British Museum copy

:

" Title andiJedication, 2 leaves ; A—Ee^, in sixes ; IT, 4 leaves;

*, 5 leaves; ECj.g, 2 leaves; Ff^-Bbb in sixes, except that in

Ss there is an extra leaf unpaged, marked Ssy
."

" The extra leaves marked H and * in sig. Ee appear to have

been introduced from the Supplement by Sir W. Alexander,

first printed in 162 1, to assist in completing the text, which is,

notwithstanding, still imperfect and inconsequent, having been

left so probably in the original MS. In the copy of edit. 1605,

described by Hazlitt, twelve additional leaves were inserted

with a similar object from the same source."

" This is a very uncommon edition.''

"Beling's supplement to the 'Arcadia' was first printed

separately at Dublin, 8vo., 1624. It is a very rare volume, and

a copy in gilt vellum sold at Heber's sale for j£^ igs."

The seventh edition of the "Arcadia" appeared in 1 62 1 at

Dublin. It has four leaves preliminary matter, f, is a

blank; IT^ contains on its recto the following title in a

monumental frame representing two columns on a pedestal
united at the top by a sort of triumphal arch :

X FT E

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia.
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WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney

KNIGHT.

Now the fift time publifhed,

with fome new Additions.

fJllfo afupplement of a defeSi in

the third part of this

His TO RY.

By Sir W. Alexander.

DVB LIN,

Printed by the Societie of

Stationers, 1621.

Cum Privilegio.

IT 3 contains the epistle, "To My Deare Lady And
Sister," etc., ^^ the preface, "To the Reader." The

"Arcadia" begins on A, recto. The volume is arranged

from A—Z, Aa—Zz, Aaa—Bbb in sixes. The " Arcadia "

ends on Rr, verso; the remainder of the book contains

the Sonnets, etc. Also the dialogue described as having

been inserted for the first time in the ed. 1605 is here re-

printed (p. 493).

On page 326 the paragraph quoted above, "Thus far

the worthy Author had reuised that first written Arcadia

of his," etc., is followed on the next page by " A supple-

ment of the said defect by Sir W. A." ; this runs from page

327 to page 346, and is followed by the following note by

Sir W. Alexander :
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" If this little Essay haue not that perfection which is required

for supplying the want of that place for which it was intended,

yet shall it serue for shadow to giue a luster to the rest. I haue

onely herein conformed my selfe to that which preceeded my

beginning, and was knowne to be that admirable Authors owne,

but doe differ in some things from that which followes, specially

in the death of Philisides, making choise of a course, whereby

I might best manifest, what affection I beare to the memorie

of him, whom I tooke to be alluded vnto by that name, and

whom I onely by this imperfect parcell (designing more) had a

minde to honour."

Except this addition, the text is exactly that of the

previous editions.

The eighth edition of the " Arcadia'' was published in

1623 at London. This is the first London edition to

which the supplement of Sir W. Alexander is added,

though not mentioned on the title and partly on pages

not marked. In the main points this edition is arranged

as previous ones. ^, is a blank; f ^ contains, sur-

rounded by the same emblematic marginal design

referred to repeatedly, this title :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF

PEMBROKES
ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney, --' '

Knight.
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NOW THE SIXT TIME PVB-
LISHED.

Imprinted by H. Li. for 3^atthew
Lownes. 1623.

On the verso of the title-page is mounted a cut-out

portrait of Sir Philip Sidney, representing his bust. The
name " Sydney * Philippus " surrounds it, and the verses

"vix ea nostra uoco," and

" Carmen Apollo dedit, belli Mars contulit artes

Sed iuueni vitam Mors rapit ante diem B."

are written below it.

There are further on a separate mounted slip these

lines

:

" de ipsius Arcadia.

Ipse tuam moriens (sed conjuge teste) jubebas

Arcadiam ssevis ignibus esse cibum.

Si meruit mortem, quia flammam accendit amoris,

Mergi, non uri debuit iste liber.

In librum quaecun^ cadat sententia : nulla

Debuit ingenium morte perire tuum."

On ITj begins the epistle, "To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc. ; on H^ the preface, " To the Reader."

The "Arcadia" begins on A, recto. The volume is

arranged from A to Z, and from Aa to Zz, and Aaa to

Bbb;. The text of this edition corresponds to that of

the former ones up to page 326 (Ee), which terminates

with the above-quoted paragraph :
" Thus far the worthy

Author had reuised," etc' The next leaf is marked IT,

' The nine folios inserted after page 326, containing the supple-

ment by Sir W, Alexander, do not belong to this edition at all

;
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and bears the number 335, though in the book it is 327.

On the margin at the top of the page in small type is

printed: "Here this Story, left vnperfect by the Authour,

is continued by S"' W. A." The verso of this page is not

marked ; the next leaf fl^ is marked on the recto 334,

though it would be 329, and ^3 is marked 335 instead

of 331 ; ^i and the then following six folios *i-6 are not

marked by numbers. Sir W. Alexander's supplement

terminates on the recto of *6. After this *6 follows a

leaf bearing no signature, but marked on the recto 347,

and on the verso 348, the numbers due to those pages if

all the pages described as not marked were counted.

Page 347 begins :
" From hence the History is againe

continued out of the Authors owne writings and conceits,

as foUoweth." Page 349 is marked Ff
, , and from now

forward the volume runs regularly in sixes to its end.

The •' Arcadia " terminates on page 482, i.e. Rr, verso.

"A dialogue betweene two Shepheards," etc., occurs on

Ss,.^

only the first three leaves are marked. As I was unable to discover

this supplement in the same shape in any other edition, 'it must be

a portion of an edition which I was unable to trace, perhaps that of

1622, if there existed one of that date. The copy of this edition is

a duplicate of that of 162 1, only the title being different. It is,

however, not at all impossible that the whole copy is made up :

—

of a title-page of the edition of 1623, the body of the work of the

edition of 162 1, and the supplement from a source unknown to me.
' W. Carew Hazlitt, in his " Secdnd Series of Bibliographical

Collection and Notes on Early English Literature, 1474-1700,"

London, 1882, 8vo., p. 559, describes an edition of the "Arcadia"

of 1622 thus : "The Covntesse of Pembrokes Arcadia .... Now
the sixth time Published. London. Imprinted by H. L. for Simon
Waterson. 1622. Foho. Title, Dedication, and to the Reader

3 leaves : A to 3 B in sixes, but only two leaves in Ee, and between
Ee, and ^ nine leaves inserted to supply the lacuna in the story.''

From the fact that the edition Mr. Hazlitt describes is a "sixth,"

as well as that of 1623 I have seen, I am inclined to think that he
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The ninth edition of the "Arcadia" appeared in 1627
at London. There are three leaves preliminary matter

in this edition. The first leaf has on its recto the title

surrounded by a design of scrollwork occupying the

greater part of the page :

THE
COVNTESSE

O F

Pembrokes
Arcadia.

Written by Sir Philip Sidney

Knight.
Now the fixt time publifhed,

with feme new Additions.

Alfo a fupplement of a defedl in

the third part of this Hijiorie,

BySirW. Alexander.

London
Printed by W. S. for Simon

Water/on.

1627.

There is for the first time added to this edition " a sixth

book," though not mentioned in the title. The next

mistook a copy of the 1623 edition bearing on the title-page "Simon
Waierson" for "Matkew Lownes" as a separate edition, forgetting

that Waterson and Lownes were both concerned in several editions

of the " Arcadia," as extant copies show.
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leaf contains the epistle, "To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc., the third the preface, " To the Reader."

The "Arcadia " begins on A, . The volume is arranged

in sixes, A to Z, Aa to Zz, and Aaa to Fff. Sir W.

Alexander's Supplement occupies pp. 327-346. Page 483

is another title-page running thus

:

SIXTH BOOKE,
TO

THE COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA:
Written by *?(. S. of Lincolnes

Inne Efquire.

Sat,Ji bene ; Jimale^ nimium.

*

LONDON,
Printed by H. L. and 'Z^. T.

1628.
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The place marked by the asterisk in this title is occupied

by an emblematic design, representing in its centre a

mermaid carrying a looking-glass in one hand, and

combing her hair with the other, with the motto

:

" Omnia Tempus Habent." The verso of this title-page

is blank. Page 485 contains the following preface :
" To

the Reader."

" To striue to lessen the greatnesse of the attempt, were to

take away the glory of the Action. To adde to Sir Philip

Sidney, I know is rashnesse ; a fault pardonable in me if custome

might as well excuse the offence, as youth may prescribe in

offending in this kinde. That hee should vndergoe that burden,

whose mother-tongue differs as much from this language, as

Irish from English \ augments the danger of the enterprise, and

giues your expectation, perhaps an assurance, what the euent

must be. Yet let no man iudge wrongfully of my endeavours

:

I haue added a limme to Apelles Picture, but my minde neuer

entertain'd such vaine hopes, to thinke it of perfection suffi-

cient to delude the eyes of the most vulgar, with the likenesse

in the workmanship. No, no, I doe not follow Pythagoras his

opinion of transmigrations : I am well assur'd diuine Sidneys

soule is not infus'd into me, whose Judgement was onely able

to finish, what his Inuention was onely worthe to vndertake.

For this, courteous Reader, let it suffice I place Sir Philip

Sidney's desert (euen in mine own esteeme) as farre beyond

my endeauours, as the most fault-finding Censor can imagin

this assay of mine, to come short of his Arcadia. Vale.'''

"R. B."

R. Beling's additional sixth book occupies pp. 486-5 19.

Pages 520-624 of the volume are devoted to "The
Sonets," " The Defense of Poesie," " Astrophel and

Stella," and " Her most excellent Maiestie walking in

Wansted Garden," etc. The " Dialogue betweene two

Shepheards " occurs on page 5 30.

In 1629 appeared the tenth edition, which is in every
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detail a reprint ofthat of 1627 ;
page for page correspond,

and both have exactly 624 pp. The title-page, however,

shows again the emblematic marginal design so often

mentioned, and states the addition of a sixth book :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia.
Written by Sir PniL IP Sidney

KNIGHT.
Now the feuenth time publiftied,

with fame new Additions.

With the fupplement ofa Defedtin the third

part ofthis HiJiory,by SirW . A. Knight.

Whereunto is now added a fixth Booke,
By R. B. ofLincolnes Inne, Efq.

London printed by H.L. and R.Y. and are

fold by S.Waterson in S. Pauls Church-
yard. 1629.

On the second title-page, i.e., on p. 483, the year printed

is " 1628." (Compare page 28.)

The next and eleventh edition again only varies in the

title-page, which runs thus :

COUNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES
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1

Arcadia.
Written by Sir Philip Sidney

KNIGHT.
Now the eighth time pubHftiedj

withfame new Additions.

With the fupplementof a Defedl in the third

part ofthis Hi/lory, by SirW. A. Knight.

VVhereunto is now added a fixth Booke,

By R. B . 0/" Lincolnes Inne, Efq.

LONDON,
Printed for Simon Waterson and

R.Young, Anno 1633.

This title is printed within the well-known emblematical

design.

There appeared four more editions in the course of the

seventeenth century of the " Arcadia," but in none of them

the arrangement of the text on 624 pages has been altered

;

the title-pages, of course, of these editions are different,

and to some a few additions have been made.

The twelfth edition was published at London in 1638.

Its title-page runs thus :

COUNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia,
Written by Sir P h in p S i d n e y

KNIGHT.
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Now the ninth time publifhed , with a

twofold fupplement ofa defefl in the third

Book : the oneby S"^ W. A. Knight j the

other, by M' Ja. Johnftoun Scoto-Brit.

dedicated to K. James , and now
annexed to this work, for

the Readers be-

nefit.

Whereunto is alfo added a fixth Booke

,

By R. B. of Lincolnes Inne Efq.

Printed for J. Waterfin and R. Young, 1638.

This title is surrounded by the well-known emblematic

design. The supplement by Ja. Johnstoun is printed on

ten leaves marked aa.^.^ and bb,.^. aa, is fully occupied

by the following dedication :

TO THE MOST POTENT, l| HIGH, AND IN-

VINCIBLE PRINCE,
K. JAMES THE SIXT,

KING OF SCOTLAND, &c.

Grace, Health, Prosperity, and Peace, with daily

increase of Honour.

Having, Sir at some idle houres, oft and oft evolved the

worke of Sir Philip Sidney, intituled his Arcadia, I was carried

with such pleasure in perusing the same, that I could never

find an end of reading : while at length my braine transported

with the Idea's of his conceit, brought forth a little complement,

of what was rather desired than wanted in him : desired, I say,

because there is nothing missing but himselfe ; and yet his

person is so well represented in his worke, that if he any wayes

could be absented from the assertion of the Ladies liberty, it

was needfull, because he left in the midst ; that by that want

his want should be livelier deciphered. True it is, that what-

soever is wanting in him, can no more be filled up but by
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himselfe, than one man can invest anothers mind : yet I have

assayed to play the Ape, albeit I cannot represent the author.

However it be, I can not thinke how it shall be better censured,

than by your Majesties owne tryall ; who, beside the great

accompt your Majesty hath of the Writer, could better supply

your selfe his default, than any other that I know ; if at least so

much time were permitted to your Maiesty, from other serious

and important affaires of your Realme, as to peruse the same.

Which, if it may seeme worthy of the light, hath need of your

Majesties protection, as who by the beames of your countenance

can abundantly cleere, what cloudes the obscurity of my present

fortune may bring to the flourishing fame of Sir Philip Sidneys

memory. Which accessory, concurring with my travell and

diligence herein, I am sure otherwise to have a warrant in his

owne writings for my invention. The language, so far as I could,

I have borrowed from himselfe ; and if I be more compendious

herein, than need were, I am bound within the limits of his owne

conceits, which I durst not exceed : further your Majesty in

censuring hereof may better conjecture, than I can informe

thereabout. For which cause, committing the same to your

Highnesse leisurable inspection, I pray the eternall to blesse

your grace, with long life, prosperity, and honour, to the ad-

vancement and furtherance of vertue, and comfort of your

peaceable and obedient subjects.

Your Highnesse humble Servitor

Ja. Johnstoun.

The thirteenth edition was published at London in 165 5.

The title on A^ recto is this :

np TT "p

COUNTESS
OF
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PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

S' PHILIP SIDNEY
K 3^1 q H T.

'The tenth Edition.

With his Life and Death ; a brief Table of the principal

heads, and fom other new Aclditions.

L O ^D O 3^
Printed by William Du-Gard : and are to bee fold by

George Cal'vert, at the half Moon in the new buildings in Paul's

Church-yard ; and Thomas Pierrepont, at the Sun in

PauTs Church-yard, M.DC.LF.

In the British Museum copy, facing this title-page is

mounted a portrait representing Sir Philip Sidney in his

armour. His crest is below the portrait, but no informa-

tion is given as to where the portrait is taken from or who
has designed it.

On A 3 is printed the epistle, " To My Dear Lady and
Sister ;" on A^. the preface, " To the Reader." After

this follow thirteen leaves considered as preliminary

matter, containing " The Life and Death of Sir Philip

* The place occupied by the asterisk is taken up by a square
ornamental design.
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Sidney," and a great many epigrams and epitaphs. The
"Arcadia " begins on sig. B, and the recto of B , is numbered

page I, so that the arrangement of the text on 624 pages

pf the former editions is also here preserved. After page

624 is first added the Supplement to the third book by

J. Johnstoun, and after that— 1° " A Remedie for Loue"

WRITTEN BY S'^ PHILIP SIDNEY, " Heretofore

omitted in the Printed ARCADIA," consisting of 48

couplets; 2°. "An Alphabethical Table, or Clavis,

whereby the Reader is let in to view the principal

Stories contein'd in the Arcadia, as they stand in their

proper places," covering four pages.

The fourteenth edition of the " Arcadia " was published

at London in 1662. It is except the title-page exactly

the same as that of 1655, and even the title-page differs

but slightly, viz.

:

THE
COUNTESS

OF

PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

Sir Philip Sidney
K 3^1 q H r.
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'The eleventh 'Edition

VVith his Life and Death ; a brief Table of the principal

Heads, and fom other new Additions.

*

L O 3^D O ^
Printed by Henry Lloyd, for William Jyu-Gard : and

are to bee fold by George Cahvert, at the half Moon in the new
buildings, and nomas Pierrepont, at the Sun in St. Paul's

Church-yard, MDCLXII.

The fifteenth and last edition of the "Arcadia" in the

seventeenth century was published at London in 1674.

As concerns the text and all additional matter, it exactly

agrees with the two preceding editions. The title-page

differs a little ; it runs thus :

nr H F

COUNTESS
OF

PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

Sir Philip Sidney

K3^J g HZ
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The Thirteenth Edition.

With his Life and Death ; a brief Table of the principal

Heads, and fome other new Additions.

L ^D 3^,
Printed for Qeorge Culvert, at the Qolden-'Ball in

Little-'Britain, MDCLXXIV.

In 1725 appeared an edition of Sir Philip Sidney's

works in three volumes 8vo., described as the "fourteenth

edition." Besides, there is a general title-page at the

beginning of the first volume with the date 1725, running

thus :

THEWORKS
O F

The Honourable

S' Philip Sidney^ Kt.

In Prose and Verse.

In Three Volumes.

CONTAINING,
I. The Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia.

II. The Defense of Poesy.
D
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III. AsTROPHEL and Stella.
IV. The Remedy of L ov e; Sonnets, iic.

V. The \^ K-D\ oi May. A Masque.
VI, The Life of the Author.

Death, the Devourer of all Worlds. Delight,

Hath robbed you, and reftfro me my foy ;

Both you and me, and all the World he quight

Hath robb'd offoyance^ and leftfad Annoy.

Joy of the World, and Shepherds Pride was he,

Shepherds hope never like again tofee,

S P E N S E R'S Aftrophel.

The Fourteenth Edition.

L O N T> O N:
^Printed for E. Taylor, A. Bettesworth,

E. CuRLL, W. Mears, and R. Gosling.

M.DCcxxv. Price 15s. .

The first volume has eight leaves preliminary matter :

the first is a blank ; the second contains on its verso the

portrait of Sir Philip Sidney ; the third the above quoted

general title-page to the three volumes ; the fourth and
fifth are occupied by a dedication " To the Right Honour-
able the Earl of Leicester " ; the sixth leaf contains on
its recto the following title-page to the first volume :

THEWORKS
O F
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The Honourable

Sir Philip Sidney^ Kt.

Vol. I.

CONTAINING
The First, and Second BOOKS of the

Countess of Pembroke's Kkcaxha.

LONDON

:

Printed in the Year Mdccxxv.

and finally, the seventh and eighth leaves bear the epistle

" To My deare Lady," etc. Then follows, with a separate

pagination, " The Life of Sir Philip Sidney," occupying

thirty-two pages (signatures A and.B in eights). On a

page marked i (sig. B
,
) begins the " Arcadia." The

first volume contains on 420 pages the first two books.

The second volume has two pages preliminary matter,

one blank and a title, which only in the centre differs

from that of the first volume, viz.

:

Vol. II.

CONTAINING
The Third, Fourth, and Fifth BOOKS

of the Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia.

* The place occupied by the asterisk is taken up by a cupid on a

pedestal, from which bay branches project.
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The third book of the "Arcadia" begins, very likely-

through a mistake of the printers, not as one would

expect, on page 421, but on p. 401 (sig. B,). The fifth

book ends on page 881, which, if it were marked, would

be sig. li,.

The third volume has four pages preliminary matter,

one blank, one title to the third volume, differing only in

the centre from those of the first and second volumes,

viz.

:

Vol. III.

CONTAINING,
I. A Sixth Book to the Countefs of

Pembroke's Arcadia.
Written by R. B. of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq;

II. Sir PhilIp Sidney's Poetical Works.

Then follow two pages containing an "Explanation

of some Characters &c. in the Countess of Pembroke's

Arcadia," and the fourth leaf is occupied by the following

title to the sixth book :

SIXTH BOOK
TO THE

Countess of Pembroke's

ARCADIA.
WRITTEN

By R. B. of Lincolns-Inn^ Efq;
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Sat, ft Bene ; ft Male, inimicum.

#

LONDON

:

Printed in the Year M.DCC.XXIV.

The sixth book covers 64 pp. After it follow, with a

new title-page and a separate pagination, " The Poetical

\Vorks of Sir Philip Sidney," running through 184 pp.

The volume ends with two leaves " Postscript " and two

leaves " Table."

.The fact that the first volume is dated 1725, whereas

the second and third bear the date 1 724, seems to point

otit that the preliminary matter of the first was only

completed in 1725.

The only modern edition of the " Arcadia " was pub-

lished in 1867 at London, 8vo., under this title

:

THE
COUNTESS OF PEMBROKE'S

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY, Knt.

* *

'WITH NOTES AND INTRODUCTORY ESSAY BY HAIN FRISWELL

AUTHOR OF " THE GENTLE LIFE," ETC., ETC.

LONDON
SAMPSON LOW, SON, & MARSTON,

MILTON HOUSE, LUDGATE HILL.

1867.

D 2
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To give an idea in what relation this edition stands

to the quarto and first folio I quote the following para-

graph from the editor's introduction :

"The principle on which this edition of the 'Arcadia' has

been put through the press perhaps needs some explanation.

As the sheets of MS. left the hands of Sidney, after the first

book, or perhaps two, had been completed, they were trans-

mitted to his sister the Countess of Pembroke, and some of

them mislaid and lost. Hence one very great hiatus supplied

by Sir William Alexander, others by R(ichard) B(eling) and

Mr. Johnstone. It is also known that the Countess of Pem-
broke added to the episodes, adventures, and strange turns, at

least in all the later books. Hence there is to be met with an

Arcadian undergrowth which needs much careful pruning; and
this undertaken, with needful compression, will leave the reader

all that he desires of Sidney's own. Growing like certain fan-

ciful parasites upon forest trees, on the books of the ' Arcadia

'

are certain eclogues of laboriously -written and fantastical

poetry, some in Latin measures, against which Walpole was
right to protest, and anent which Pope said

—

•And Sidney's verse halts ill on Roman feet.'

These have been boldly removed, without any loss, it is believed,,

to the romance ; lastly, long episodes of no possible use to the

book, which we think have been supplied by other hands than
Sidney's, have, whilst using their very words and phrases, been
cut down. Tedious excrescences have thus been removed,
but it is to be hoped with judgment, so that the reader
gets all we think is Sidney's, and without curb put upon
his utterance," etc.

A modernized edition of the " Arcadia " appeared in

1725, entitled, "Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, Moderniz'd
By Mrs. Stanley. London, Printed in the Yer
MDCCXXV." The book, which contains 511 pages
folio, has never been reprinted.
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The various supplements to the " Arcadia " have also

been published separately, viz.

:

" A Supplement of a Defect in the third Part of

Sidney's Arcadia by William Alexander, Earl of

Stirling." Dublin, 1621. Folio. (Reprinted in the ed.

of 1722 and if.)

" A sixth book of the Arcadia by R(ichard) B(eling)."

Dublin, 1624. 4to. (Reprinted in the ed. of 1629 and ff.)

"A Continuation of Sir P. Sidney's Arcadia written by
a young Gentlewoman " (Mrs. A. W. Weames). London,

165 1. i2mo.

All the poems occurring in the "Arcadia" are published

by the Rev. A. B. Grosart in his edition of " The Com-
plete Poems of Sir Philip Sidney.'' 3 vols. London,

1877. 8vo.

Based upon the " Arcadia," the following books

appeared :

"The Famous History of Heroick Acts or The Honour
of Chivalry. Being an abstract of Lady Pembroke's

Arcadia." London, 1701. 8vo.

"The Vnfortunate Lovers: The History of Argalus and

Parthenia. In four Books. Adorn'd with Cuts. The
fourth edition." London, 17 15 (.'). 8vo.

"Argalus and Parthenia. Originally compiled in Prose

by Sir Philip Sidney and afterwards done into Verse by
Francis Quarles Esq. in three books. Adorn'd with

thirty copper-plates, to illustrate the Story : And the

Life of the author now prefix'd." London, 1726. 8vo.

" The History of Argalus and Parthenia. Being A
Choice Flower Gathered out of Sir Philip Sidney's Rare

Garden." (.?) 1770 and 1788. 8vo.

In 1625 appeared a French translation of the " Ar-

cadia" entitled : "Larcadie de la Comtesse de Pembrok.

Composee par Messire Philippes Sidney, Cheualier An-
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&lois. Tradvicte en nostre langve par D. Geneviefve,

Chappelain. Avec enrichissement de figures. A Paris

chez Robert Foiiet, rue sainct Jacques, a I'Occasioii,

deuant les Mathurins. MD.CXXV." 3 vols. i2mo.'

The " Arcadia " was also translated into German by

Valentinus Theocritus, and afterwards this translation

was revised by Martin Opitz.

The first German translation was published in 1629,

at Frankfort-on-the-Main, with the following curious

title

:

"Arcadia
||
Der Graffin von Pembrock.

||
Das ist,

||

Eine sehr anmiithige
||

Historische Beschreibung
||

Arcadischer Gedicht vnd Geschichten / mit eingemang-

ten SchafFereyen vnd
||

Poesien.
||
Warinn nicht allein

von den wahren Eygen-
1|
schafften keuscher vnnd bestan-

diger Liebe gehandelt / sondern
||
auch ein lebendig

Bildt dess gantzen menschlichen Wesens vnd
||
Wan-

dels
II

aufis zierlichst fiir Augen ge-
||

stellet wird :
|!

Allen Hoff- Raths- Kriegs- vnd Weltleuten / Edel vnd

Vn
II
edel / Hohes vnd Niderstands Personen / die hin

vnd wider / sonder-
||

lich aber an Herrn Hofen /

handeln vnd wandeln / ||
lieblich / niitzlich vnd nothig

zu lesen :
||
Anfangs in Englischer Sprach beschrieben /

durch den weyland Wolge-
||

bornen / Trefiflich-

beredten vnd Beriimbten Englischen
||

Graflfen vnd

Ritter
||
H. Philipps Sidney:

||
Nachmalen von vnter-

schiedlichen vornehmen Personen ins Frantzosi-
||
sche

;

Nun aber auss beyden in vnser Hochteutsche Sprach / ||

fleissig vnd trewlich iibersetzt
||
Durch

||
Valentinum

Theocritum von Hirschberg.
||

Mit schonen newen
Kupfiferstucken gezieret.

||
Gedruckt zu Franckfurt am

Mayn / bey Caspar Rotell / ||
In Verlegung Mathai

' In 1640 appeared at Paris : "La Covr Bergere ov L'Arcadie de
Messire Philippes Sidney. Tragri-Comedie." 8vo.
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Merian.
||
Anno M.DC.XXIX. Mit Rom. Kays. Mayt.

Freiheit aufif 6. Jahr." 4to.

This translation, revised by Martin Opitz, appeared

again in 1643, entitled thus :

" Arcadia
||

Der Graffin von Pembrock :
||
Vom

Herrn Grafifen vnd Rittern
|(
Herm Philippsen

||
von

Sydney
||

In Englischer Sprach geschrieben / auss

dersel-
||

bigen Frantzosisch / vnd auss beyden erst-

lich
II
Teutch gegeben

||
Durch

||
Valentinum Theo-

critum
||

von Hirschberg :
jt

Jetzo allent'halben

auffs new vbersehen vnd gebessert
||

die Gedichte

aber vnd Reymen gantz anderst gemacht
||
vnd vber-

setzt Von dem Edlen vnd Besten
||
Martin Opitz von

Boberfeldt.
||
Die vierte Edition : mit schonen Kupffer-

stucken gezieret
||

vnd verlegt durch
||

Mathevm
Merianum

||
Gedruckt zu Franckfurt bey Anthoni

||

Hummen.
||
M.DC.XLiii."

This edition was reprinted in 1646 at Leyden, with

almost the same title, in two parts i2mo., by Frantz

Hegern.
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TO MY DEARE LADIE
AND SISTER, THE COVN-

TESSE OF PEMBROKE.

Erenmbaucyou
(moHdeare^ and

mofl mrthy to he

mojl deare Lady)

this idle tuor^of

mine:r»hkb Ifear

(li^the Spiders

rpehbe ") mil be

thoughtfitter to befvpeptavpoy^then l^orn

toanj other purpo/e.For mj/partjtnlpe^

ry trueth(as the cruellfathers among the

QreeJ^es , i»ere rpoont to dooto the babes

they i»ouldnotfofler') IcouldlUfellfindin

rny barte^to cap outinfomedefert offor

^

getfulnes this child, i»hich/ am loath to.

A fa.



fither JButyou dejiredme todoo it^ and
your dtfre^to my hart is an abfolutecom *

mandement, ^h(m, it ts done oneliefor

yotiy onelytoyou : ifyou ^epeit toyour

felfe^ or tofttchjriendes , 'who mil i»eigh

errors in the ballaunce ofgood mll^ I
hope Jfor the fathersfal^ei itmilhepar-

doned^perchance made much of, though

in it Jelfe it haue deformities . For in^

deede
y
forfetterer eyes it is not^ being but

a trijte^and that triflinglie handle'd.Your

dearefelfecan heHmtnes the maner,be<

ing done in toofejheetes ofpaper , mojl of
it inyourprefencejhe refljhyjheetesfent

mntoyou , as fafi as they were done . In
fumme,ayoung bead^notfo r»eUflayedas

Ivpouldit latere
, (^andjhallbe n^hen God

mW) hauing many manyfancies begot^

ten in it^ ifit hadnotben infome way de^
liuered^ wouldhauegrotPen a monjler^ (s^

mreforie might I be that they came in,

then



then thatthey gat out. "But his chUfe

fafetie^fhalbe the not T»al\mg abroad- (s^

his cbiefeproteBion, the bearing the lim^

rje ofjour name -^'which (ifmuch much

foodmildo not deceaueme) is UPorthy to

eafactuaryforagreater offender. This

fay I^ becaufelkpo^e the vertuefo^ and

thisfay /, becaufe itmay be euerfo^ or to

fay betterjbecaufe itmil beeuerfo,^aJ
itthen atyouridle tymes , and thefoilyes
yourgood iudgementmlfnde in it,blame

not,but laugh at , Andfojoolnngfor no

better^uffe^then^as in an Haberdajhers

fhopfe^glafes, orfeathers^you milconti-

nue to loue the K^riteryXfiho doth exceiing-

lie loueyoU'^and mofl mojl hartelie praies

you may longHue, to be aprincipal!orna-*

ment to thefamilieofthe Sidneis*

rourlouing Brother

HiUp SidneL



JMihbr^4iitr^i;d^iii3h&».£r-v=Jm\rS'^me»

mmmrimmm'me'it^.

He diuifim rndfimmmg ofthe

, Chapers Wax tm of Sir Philip

Si^nei&jdoof?ig )huP aduenmred

by the otier'feer of theprint
,
for

\the more eafe ofthe Readers, He
Xtherforefltbmits hmfelfe to their

iudgement, andifhij labour an/were not thevporthi'

nes ofthe bookejlefrethpardonfor it. tAs alfo ifany

defeEibefoundin the Eclogues^aohich although they

Were ofSir Phillip Sidneis xpriting,yet were they not

ferufedby him , but left till the xporke hadbenefini"
iJjedy that then choifefhouldhaue bene made^which
fhouldhaue bene ti^n^nd in wha t manner brought

in* eAt this time they haue bene chofen anddifhefed
as the oucr-feer thought befi.



THE COVNTESSE OF
PEMBROKES ARCADIA WRIT-

TEN BY SIR PHILIP
S IDN£I.

THE FIRST BOOKE.

CHAP. 1.

• Thejhe^erdijh complaints cfthe ahfentedlousn Stre;pkpn

and Claius .
* TheficondJhiprvrackofPyrocles Had

MufidoTUS. TheirJlrangejauingy^ enterview ^and
^parting.

T was in the time

that the earth be-

gins to put on her

new aparrelagainft

theapprochof hci'

louer, and that the

Sunruning amoft
eu-?courfebecums,

an indifferent arbi-

ter bctweene the

night and the day;

when the ho|MddIe

Hicphcifrd Strephen

was come to the fandes, which lie againft the Jfland of
CithciajWhere viewing the place withahcauy kinde

B of
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.of delight, and fomctimescaftinghis eves to the Ile-

ward,he called his friendly riuall,thc pauor CLuusvntQ

him,andfctttng firftdowne in his darkened counte-

nance a doleful! copie ofwhat he would fpcakc; O my
C/rfw/aid he,hctherwe are now come to pay thp rent,

for which we are fo called vnto by oucr-buiic Kcnicm-

brance. Remembrance, reftleflc Rcmcmbrancc,,which

claymes not oiiely this dutic ofvs , but for it will hauc

vs forget our felues. I pray youwhen wee wereamid

our flocke, and that ofother fliepeheardesfomc were

nmnipgaftcr their fheep ftrayed beyond their bounds,

fomc delighting their eyes with feeing them nibble vp-

onthefhortandfweetegrafIe,f9me mediciriing their

ficke ewcs/ome fettirtg a bell foran enfigne ofa fhcep-

ifliiquadron,(bmewithmorc Icaliue inuenting new
games of excrcifing their bodies& {porting their wits:

did Remembrance grauntvs any holiday,, cyrhcr for

paftime or deuotion, nay either for ncccf&ry fbode or
naturall reft •: but that flill it forced our thoughts tp

workevpo this place,whctcwe laft (alas that theword
l;ift Hiould fo long laft ) did gaze our eyes vpon her e-

uerflorifliingbeautie : did it not ftill eric within vs<Ah
you bafc minded wretches,areyour thought!} fo deep-
ly behiired in thp tradeofordinary worldlings', as for
rcfpeft ofgfline foine paultry wooll may yceld you , to,
let fo much time pafle without knowing pcrfedly her
eftate , efpecially in fo troublcfome a fcafon •; to leaiie

that (liorc vnfalutcd , from whence yon may fee to the
ifland where flie dwellcth : to Icaue thofc ftcps vukiC
(cd wherein rrania printed the farewtll of all beautieif

Welthen,Remembraunce commaundcd, we obeyed,
and herewe finde, that as our remembrance came cuer

cloathcci
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cloathed vnto vs in the forme ofthis placc,fo this place ^
giuesnewehcateto the fcaucr of ourlanguifliing re-

membrance . Yondermy CUius, Vrania. lighted,the ve-

riehorfeCme thought) bewaylcd to be fo disburdned

:

and as for diec,poorc ClamSf when thou wentft to help

her downe , I fuw rcuercncc and defire fo deuide thee,

that thoudidftat oncinftant both bUiflieand quake,

and in (lead of bearing her , weart ready to fall downe
thy felfc.Thcre fliee fate, vouchfafing my cloake (then

moft gorgeous) vnder her : at yonder rifing of the

ground (he turned her (elfe , looking backe toward her

woonted abode, and becaule of her parting bearing

' much forrow in hir eyes,the lightfbmnes whereof had

yet fonaturalla cherefulnciIe,asitmadecuen(brrow

/ecme to fmilejat that turning (lie (bake vnto vs all,ope-

ning the cherrie of hir lips,& Lord how greedily mine

cares did feed vpon thehveete words (he vtteredc'And

here flie laide her hand ouer thine eyes, when (hee (aw

the teares (pringing in them , as if (lie would conccale

thcnn from othcr,and yet her fclfe feele fome ofthy Ibr-

row ; But woe is me , yonder,yonder, did (he put her

footeinto the boate, at that inftant as it were deitiding

her heauenly bcautie, betweene the Earth and the Sea.

But when (lie was imbarked,didyoU not markchow
the windcs whiftled,& the feas daunft for ioy,how the

failcs did (vvel with pride, and all bccaufe they hcL^Vra-

nu?0 VntniaX^XcffcA be thou Frawa^the fvvccte(^ faire-

ncilcand faired (\veetnc(Ic ; with thatworde his voice

brake lb witu fobbing,that he could fay no fui therjand

CLtiui thus an(\vered . Akis my Stre^kon ((aid he) what

nccdes riiis skorc to recken vp onely our lofles •'. What
doubt is tlicre , but that the%ht ofthis place doth call

B

»

our
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our thoughtes to appeare at the court ofafFe(5lion,heId

by that racking ftevvard,-Remembraunce < Afwellmay

flieepe forget to fearewhen they fpie woolues , aswee

can mifle fuch fancies,when wee fee any placemade

happie by her treading . Who can choofe that faw her

but thiiike where fheftayed,where fhe walkt,where flie

turned, where (he fpokef But what is all this ^ truely

no more ,but as this place ferucd vs to thinke of thofc

thinges , fo thofe thingcs ferue as places to call to me-

morie more excellent matters. No, no, let vs thinke

with con(ideration,and confider with acknowledging,

and acknowledge wi^ admiration, and admire with

louCjand loue with ioy in the midft of all woes : let vs

in fuch forte thinke,! fey , that our poore eyeswere fo

inriched as to behold, and our low hearts lo exalted as

toloue,amaide,whb isfuch,thatas the greateft thing

the world can fhewe, is her beautie , fb the leaf} thing

thatmay be prayfed in her, is her beautie. Certainely

as her eye-lids are moreplcafent to behold , then two
white kiddesclimingvpa faire tree, andbrowfing on
his tendreft braunches, and yet are nothing, compared

<:o theday-fliirting ftarrescontaynedinthem; and as

her breath is more fweete then a gentle South-weft

wind , which comes creeping oner flowrie fieldes and
fliaddowed waters in the extrcemeheate of fumraer>
and yet is nothing , compared to the hony flowing

fpcach that breath doth carrie : no more all that ous.

eyesan fee of her (thoughwhen theyhaue fcene Ker,
what elfe they fhail euer fte is but drie ftuble after clo-

uers grailc) is to bee matched with the flocke of vn-
ipeakeabfc vertues laid vp delightfully in that beft buil:^

iied folde . Butindeede as wee can better confider the

fiumes



fiinnes beautie,by marking howhcguildcsthefewa-
terSjand monntaines them by looking vponhisownc
fecc,too glorious for our wcake eyes : fo ii may be our
conceits (not able to beareher (un-ftaynine cxcellcn-

cie) will betterway it by her workcsvpcnk)mc mea-
ner fubiedl employed . And alas, who can better wit-

nefle that thenwe , whofe experience is grounded vp-

on feeling^hath not the onely loue of her made vs(be-

ing filly ignorant fhepheards) raife vp our thoughts,

aboue the ordinary leuell of the worlde,fDas great

dearkes do not difdaine our conference < hath not the

defire to leemeworthiein her eyes madevs when o-

thers were flecping, to fit vewing thecourfe of hea-

ucnsc" when others were running atba{e,torunne o-

uer learned writings'^ when othermarke their llieepe,

we to marke our felues < hath not (bee throwne rcalbn

vpon ourdefireSjand,asitweregiuen eycsviuoCupid?

hath in any , but in hcrjoue-fellowfliip maintained

ffieiidfliipbetweeneriu'al5,and beautie taught the be-

holders chaftitie^ He was going on with his praifes,

but Stre^hon bad him fl:ay,& looke; & fo they both per-

ceaued a thing which flotcd drawing nearerand nearer

to thebanke 5 but rather by the feuouraWe working of
die Sea ythen byanyfelfeinduftrie. They doubted a

while what it fhould bejtill it was caft vp cuen hard be-

fore the:at which time they fully faw that it was a man:

Wherupoii running for pitie fake vnto him,they found

his hands(as it lliould appears, conftantcr frcnds to his

life then his memorie) feft griping vpon the edg^ofa

fquare fiiiall cofferjwhich lay all vnderbis breaft ; cIs hi

him felfc no fliew oflife, fo as theboord feemed to bee

but a beere to carry him alaiid to his Sepulchre . So

B 3 drew
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drew they vp ayoung man offo goodly fiiape-and wett

pleadng 4uDur,thatone would think death had in him
aloueJy countenancejandjthat though he were naked,

nakedues was to him an apparrell . That fightincreafed

thcircompaffion, and their compaflion called vp their

carejfo that lifting hisfeeteabouehis head, making a

great deale offelt water to cx>me out of his mouth, they

feydliimvpon fome oftheir garments, and fell to rub

andchrfehim, till they brought himtorecouer,both.

breath the feruant,& warmth the companion of Ifuing.

At length, opening his eyes, he gaue a great groanCj (a

doleful! note but a pleafauntdittie) for by that, chey

found not onely life , butftrength oflife in him , They
therefore condnued on their charitable olfice,vtttii (his

ipirits being well returned , ) hee (without (b much as

thanking them for their paines) gatevp, and looking
round about to the vttermoftfymittesofhis fight, and
crying vpon the name oi P^roclesj nor feeing nor hea-

ring caufe ofcomfort:what({aid he ) aftd ihall Mufidortfs

liue after Pyr^j^/wf therewithall l^ee offered wilfully ta
cafl deflruiftion& himfelfe^gaine into thefea : a ftrange
fight to the fliepheards,to whom it feemed , that before

being in apparancedead had yet faned bis life, and now
comming to his life, flionldebeacaufe to procure his

death- but they ranne vnto him, and pulimg Mm backe,

(then too feeble for theni)by force fHckled thatvrmatu-
ral fray . I pray you (feid he)honefl: men,what fuch right

hauG you in me , as not to fuffermc to doe withmy(Qf
what 1 lift ^ andwhat poUici^ haueyou to beftow a be-
nefjte where it is counted an iniury i They hearing him-
fpeake in Greek (which was their naturall language^be-

came the more tender hcaited towards him ; and confix.

dering
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deringbyhis calling and looking,that the loffc offome,
deare friendwas great caufeofhis forowjtold him they

werepooremen that were bound bycourfeofhuma-
nitie to preuent fo great a mifchiefejand that they wiiht
him,ifopinion offonte bodies perilhing bred fuch dc-

fperate anguifti in him,thathe fhould be comforted by
hisowneproofe, who had lately efcaped asapparant

danger asany might be . Nojno (feid hee) it is not for

me to attend fo Wgh a bliflefulncfle: but finceyou take

careofmee, I pray you findemeanesthatfomeBarW
may be prouided,that will goeout ofthe hauenjthat £
itbe poffible wemay finde the body farre farre too pie^

cious a foode for fiflies :atid for the hircCfaid he) I haue
withinAis casket , ofvalue lufficient to content then u

Clmus prefentlywent to a Fiflierman ,& hauing agreedr

with him, and prouided fome apparrell for the naked

firanger,heimbatkedj and the Shepheards with him)

and were no foonergonebeyond the mouth of the ha-

uen^butthatfomeway into thefea theymight difcerne

(as itwere)a flayne ofthewatas colour , and by timesi

lome (parfces and fmoke mountingthereout . But the

young man no foonerlaw itjbut that beating his breft,

he cried, that there was the beginning ofhis ruine ,. in-

treating them to bend their courfe as neere vntoitas

they could: tefling , how that fmoake was but a ihiali

relique ofa great fire, which had driue both him& his

friend rather to (^ommitte thcmfelues to the cold mer-^

cie ofthefea,then to abide the hote crueltie ofthe fire;

and that thereforeythough they both had abandoned

the fliipjthat he was (ifanywherejin that courfe to be

metwithall. They fteared therefore as neere thethcr-

wardas they could; butwhen theyamc fo nccre as

B 4 . their
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their elcs were ful mafters ofthe obie(a,they faw afight

full of piteous arangeiies -. a fhip,or rather the carkas of

the fhippcor rather fome few bones ofthe carkas,hul-

ling there, part broken, partburned, part drowned:

death hauingvfed more then one dart to that deftrudi-

on. About it floted greatftore ofvery rich thinges,and

manycheftes which might promife nolefle. Anda-

midft the precious things were a number of dead bo-

dies,whicb likewife didfiot onely teftifie both elemcts

violence, but that the diiefe violence was growen of

humane inhumanitie:for their bodies were ful ofgfifly

wounds,& theirbloud had (as it were) filled the wrinc-

klesofthefeasvifege: which it feemed thefcawouldc

notwarti away,that it mightwitnes it is not alwaies his

faultjwhen wecondemne his crueltie : in fiimme,a de^

feate, where the conquered kept both field and fpoile:

a fliipwrackwithout ftorme or ill footings and a waft of

fire in the midft ofwater.

But a litleway offthey faw the raaft , whofe proude

height now lay along; like awiddowhauing loft her

make ofwhom (lie held her honor : but vpon the maft

they faw a yong man (at leaft ifhewere a man)bearing

fliewof aboutiS.yearesofage, whofate(as onhoi>
back)hauing nothing vpon him but his fliirt,which be-

ingwrought with blew filk& goldjhad a kind ofrcfem-

blance tothe {ea:on which the fiin(then neare hisWe-
ftcrne home) did (lioote fome of his beames. His hairc

(which the young men ofGreece vfed to weare veiy

long)was ftirred vp & down with the wind, which fee-

med to haue a fport to play with it,as the feahad tokifle

his fectjiumielfe full of admirable beautie,{et foorthby
the ftrangenes both ofhis feate& gefture:for , holding
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his head vp full oFvnmoued fRaieftie,he held a {\vorde
aloft with his faire aitne , which often he waued about
his crowne as though hewould threaten the worldin
that extremitie , But the fifliermenjwhen they came fo

neerehim,thatitwas time tothrowe out a rope, by
which hold they might draw him,their fimplicity bred

fiich amafement ,& theiramafement fiich a fuperftitio,

that (afluredly thinking it was fome God begotten be^-

tweene Neptmeand Venus , that badmade all this terri-

ble fldrughta) as they wentvnder fiylebyhim,bcld vp
their hands,and made dieir prayers. Whichwhen Mu-
jjidfemr {awe

J
though hewere almoftas mUchrauifhed

with ioy, as they with aftonifliment,he lept to the Ma»
rincrjand tooke tlie rope out ofliis hande and (faying,

doeft thou Hue, and arte well ^ who anlwered, thou

canft tell beft , fince moft of my well bwng ftandcs in

thee,) threweitout, but alreadiethe mippewas paft

beyond PyrecUs: and ^eteforcMit^darm could doo
no more but perfwade the Mariners to caft about a-

gaine, afTuring them that hee was but a man, although

of moft diuine excellencies, and proniifing great re-

wardes for their paine»

And now they were alreadiecomevpon the fhies;

when one of the faylers defcrieda Galley which came

with layles and oares diret^liein the chafe of them
j

and ftreight perceaued it was a well knowne Pirate,

who hunted not onely for goodesbutfor bodies of

menne jwhich hee imployed^thertobeehis Galley

llaues,orto fell at the beft market. Which when the

Maifter vnderftood , he commaunded forthwith tp ier

on all the canuofle they could, and flie homeward, lea-

uing in diat fortpoore Pyrccles fo neere to^c reskewed.

B 5 But
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But what did not Muft^rus fiy i what did he not offer

to perfwade them to venture the fight < But feara

ftanding at the gates of their eares, put back allper-

fwafions : fo that hee had nothing to accotnpanie

Fymles^ but his eyesj nortofoccourhim,buthiswi-

flies. Thei^ore praying for him,andcafting a long

look thatway he law the Galley leaue the purfiiiteof

them,& turne to take vp the fpoiles ofthe other wrack:

andjaflly he might well fee them lift vp the yong man;

and alas 0aid he to himfelfe) deere Pym/es fhall that

bodie of thine beenchayned:^ fhall thofe vidoribus

handes ofthinebe commaundcd to bafe offices i fhall

verme become a flaue to thofe that be flaues to vidr

. cufnes i Alas, better had it bene thou hadil ended no-

bly thy noble daies : what death is fb euillas vnworthy

fcruitude i Burthat opinion fbone ccafed when he faw

thegallie letting vpon an other fliip , which held long

znA ftrong fight with her : for then he began a frefli to

feare the life ofhis friende , and to wifli well to the Pi-

rateswhorae before he hated , leaft in their ruyne hee

might perifh . But the fiflicrmen made fuch fpeed into

the hauen,that they abfented his q^es from beholding

the ifTue : where being entred,he could procure nei-

ther them nor any other as then to put tliemfelucs in-

to the lea; fo thatbeyng as full of forrow for being vn-

able to doeany thing, as voide ofcounfellhow todoe
any thing, befides,that fickneflegrew fbmethingvpon
him, the hondt fhepheards Strephon and Claius (who
being themfelues truefriends,did the more pertoSly

judge the iuftnefle of his fbrrowe) aduife him,that he
(hould mitigate fbmwhat of his woe,fince he had got-
ten an amendment in fortune , beingcome from affii-

red
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red periuafion of his death, to haue no caufe to dir-

paire of his life . as one that had lamented the death

ofhis Jheepe,(houldafterknow theywere but ftrayed,

would receiue pleafurc though readily heeknewno^

where to finde them.

GHAP. 2.

I ThefdTlm comfortesto the mackedyixxdAorui. z Hit

faffage inta Arcadia . The tkfcriftms, ef 3 Lafonky

4^rf4</M,Kalanders 5 ferfin^ 6houfe^nd 7 enter,

tainement to Mufidorus , nom called Palladius. His

% ftckneSjrecoHerjj 9 andferfeSiions,

'Ow fir (faide they^ thus for our
feluesitis. Wecarc in profeffion

I
but fliepheards , and in this coun-
•trie of Laconia little better thea
ftrangcrs,-and therefore neither in

skilljnor habilitie ofpower greatly

' to ftead you. But what we can pre-

{cntvnto you is this : Arcadia, of

which counfaie wee arc , is but a little way hence , and
euen vpon the next confines.

There dwellcth a Gentlemanjby nsme Kalander^

who vouchfafeth much feuourvntovs : A man who
for his hoipitalitie is fo much haunted , that no newes
fturre,but conies to his earesjfor his vprlght dealing (b

beloued ofhis neighbours,tHat he hath many euer rca-

die to doe him their vttermoft feruice, and by the great

good will our Prince bearcs him , may foone obtaine

thevfe of his nameand credit , which hath aprincipall

fwaic»
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fwaic,not only in his owne Arcadia but in a! thefccou

tries of Felo^omefts : and (which is worth all) all thefc

things giue hiraaotib much power,as his nature giues

him will to benefit : fo diatit feemes no Muficke is ^o

fweet to his earc as deferued thankes . To himwe will

bring yoUj& thereyou may rccouer againeyour helth,

without which you canot be able to makeany diUgent

fcarch for your fiiendrand dieirefore but in that refpe«5t,

you muft labour forit.Befides,we are fiire the cofortof

curtefie,& eafe ofwife counfell fliall not be wanting.

MujtdarfM(viho befides he was meerlyvnacquainted

in the coutriehad his wits allonilhed withforow)gaue

eafie confent to tha^fro which he faw no reafbn to dif^

agree: & therefore (defiaying the Mariners with a ring

beftowed vpon the) they tooke theirioumcy together

tktoVLQJciLaeottia'^Cldnf& Strephoitby courfe catyitig his

cheft forhvaXj^t^dwusonlybearing in his cofitenance

aiidet marksofa forowfiilmind fiippprtcd with a weak
bodie, which they perceiuing,&knowing that thevio-

lence offorow is not at the firft to be fhi«€ withal: (be-

ing like amighty beaft,lQner tamed with fblo\ving,thS
ouerthrow^ by withflading) they gaueway vnto it for

thatday & the nextjneuertroubling him , ^itherwi^
asking queftions,or finding fault with hisraelacholic,

but rather fitting to hisjlolor dolorous diicourfesof

their own& other folks misfortunes. WhichfpecclicSj

thogh they had not a liuehr enttace to his f^ces (butvp
in forow

,
yet like one halfaflcep,hc tokehold ofmucn

ofthe matters fpoken vnto him,{b as aman may fayjete

forow was aware , theymadehis thoughts beaieaway
fomething els befide hisownforow,whi<:h wromghtio
in him, that at ISgth he gre\y cotent to mark dicir (j)cc.

ches,then to maruel at fuch wit in fhephcardcs, srfter to

like
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like theircompany,& laftly to vouchfife confercce : fb
that the 3 . day after ^ in the time that the morning did
ftrow rofes& violets in the heauenly floore againft the

coming of the Sun5the nightingaks(ftriuing one with
the other which coislde in moft dainty varietyrecount

their wrong-caufed forow) made the put oftheir flcep,

& rifing fro vnder a tree(which that night had bin their

pauiLo)they wenton their iorney,which by& by wel-
comed Muftdorm eyesfweariedwith the wafted foileo(
Laconiajwith delightful! profpetils . There were hilles

whichgamifhed theirproud heights with flately trees:

huble valleiSjWhofe bale eftatefemed coforted with rc-

frefhing offiluer riders:medows,enameld widi al forts

ofcy-pleafing floures: thickets, which being lined with

moft pleafat fhade,werewitnefled fb to by the chcrefid

depcmtio ofmany wel-tuned birdsr'each pafture ftored

with iheep feeding with ibber fecurityi, whUe the pre^
labs with bleting oratory craued the dams eofort : here

a fhepheards boypiping, asthough he fhould neuerbe
oldrmere ayong ftiepherdefle kmtting,and withall ifn-

glng , & itfeemed that her voice coforted her handis to

worl^& herhads kept time to her voicesmufidc As for

die hoiriesofthe coutry (formany houfes camevnder
their eye)they were aH fcattered, no two being oneby
th other^Sc yetnorfb fax ofFas that it barred mutual fiic-

cour:afhewj as itwere,ofan accppanablefolitaEines,&

ofa ciuil wildnes . I prayyou (Biia Mufidorm^ then firfl

vnfealing his Iwig filent ltt)sj^vhat coutries be diefewe
pafle through5>vhich are to diuersinrfliew, theonewa-

ringno ftorCjdi otherhawing no ftorebutofwant.

The countryCanfwered C/Uriwjwhereyouwere cafta

fliore, &nowarepaft through^s Laconia,notfb poore

fcy the barrcnnes ofdw foyle Cthough initfclfe nor
pafln^
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paffing fcrtm)asbyaciuill warre, which being thcfc

twoyeares within thebowels ofthat eftate, betvveenc

the gentlemen & the peafants (by them named Helots)

hath in this forte as it were diffigurcdthe face ofnature,

andmadeitfovnho^itallas now youhaue found it :

thetownes neither ofthe one fide nor the other, wil-

lingly opening their gates to ftrangers, nor ftrangers

willingly entring for feare of being miftaken.

But this countrie (where nowyou fetyour foote) is

Arcadia : andeuen hardeby is the houfe q£Kgander
whetherwe lead you : this countrie being thus decked

with peacejandCthe childe ofpeace)good husbandrie.

Thcfe boufo you fee fb fcattered are ofmen,as we two
are,thatliue vpon the commoditie oftheir fheepe.-and

therefore in the diuifion of the Arcadian eftate are ter-

med fliepheardsja happie people,wanting litle,becaufc

they dewre not much. What caufc thenjfaid Mufidortts,

made you venter to leaue this fweete life,and put your

lelfe in yonder vnpleafant and dangerous realme:fCar-

ded with pouertie (anfwered Strephon) & guided with

loue: But now (laid Claiin) fince it hath pleafed you to

askc any thing ofvs whofe bafcncs is fuch as the very

knowledge is darkncsrgcue vs leaue to know fomthing

ofyou,& oftheyoung man you lb much lament, that

at leaftwe may be the better inftru6icd to enforme Ka-
/Wfr, and he the betterknowhow to proportion his

entertainment. Mufidorus (according to the agreement
betweene Pyr&eles and him to alter their names) anfwe-
redjthat he called himfelfjp4/Z«^/fW, and his friend Dai-

phanttts-Jom till I haue him agame(4id he;I am in dc^d
nothing.-and thereforemy llorie is ofnothing, hisen-
tertainemem (llncefo goodamanhcis) cannot befo

l&we
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lowc as I account my eftate: and in fiimmcithc fummc
ofaU his curtcfic may be to heipe me by fome mcancs
tofeekemyftend.

They perceiuedhc was not willing to open him-

felfc further,and therefore without furdier qucftioning tS

broughthim to the houfe; about which they might fee

(with fitte eonfideiation both ofthe ayrc, the profpe(S,

and the nature ofthe ground ) (dlfiich ncceffarie addi-

tions to a great houfe, as might well ftiewe^ir*!/^;?*^^^

knew that prouifion is the foundation of hofpitalitie,

and thrift the fewcU of magnifieence. The houfe it

fclfe was built offaire and ftrong ftone, not affefting fo

much any cxtraordinariekindeoffinenes ,35 an hono-
rable repreientirig of a firme ftatelincs . The lightes,

doores and ftaires , rather dire<fted to the vie of the

gueft , then to the eye of the Artificer : and yet as the

one checfly heeded, fothe other not neglededj each

place handfome without curiofitie , and homely with-

out lothfomnes : not fo daintie as not to be trode on,

noryetflubberd vp with good fclowihippe ; allmore
lifting then beautifull,but that the confideration ofthe
exceeding laftingnefle made the eye beleeueitwas ex-

ceeding beautifull . The feruants not fo many in numj
ber , as cleanlie in apparell ,-and feruiceable in behaui-

©ur, teftifying cuen in their countenaunces , that their

maiftcr tooke aftvell care to be ferued,as ofthe that did

fcrue . One ofthem was forth-with readie to welcome
the flicpheardsj as men,,who though they were poorc>
their raaifter greatly fauoured randvnderftanding by
them , that the young man with them was to be much
accounted of, for that they hadfeenetokensof more
then common grcatncs,how fo euernow cclipfcd with

fortune*
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fortune : He ranne to his maftenwho came prefentlic

foorth, and pleafantlywelcommingthefliepheardes,

but efpecially applying him to Mufidorm , Strephon^ri-

uately told him all what heknew of him , ana particu-

larly tharhec found this ftranger was loath to bekno-

wen.

No /aid Kalander ((peaking aIowd)Iam no herald

to enquire ofmens pedegrees, itfufficcth me ifIknow
theirvertues:whichCifthis young mans face be not a

falfc witnes ) doe better apparrcU his minde,thenyou
haue done his body. While heewaslpeakingythcre

came a boy in (hew like a Merchants prentice ,who ta-

king Strephon by the fl.eeue,deliuered him a letter writ-

ten ioyntly both to him and Claim from Vrania: which

they no fooner had read, but that with fliort, leaue-ta-

king of Kalander (who quickly gheft and finiled ar the

matter) and once againe (though haftely) recommen-

ding theyong man vnto him,they wentaway, leauing

U^tdorw eucn lothe to part with them , for the good
conuerfation he had ofthem,& obligation he accoun-

ted himfelfe tiedin vnto them : and thcrefore^they de-

Huering his cheftvnto him , he opened it , and would
haue prelented the with two very rich iewels, but they

abfolutelierefufed them, telling him they were mote
then enough rewardedin the mowing of him, and
without herkcning vnto a replie (like men whofe harts

difdained all defires but one) gate fpeedely away, as if

the letter had brought wings to make them flie,But by
that fight ^4/<f»^i'(boneiudged that hisgueftwasof
no meane calling- and therefore the more rcfpedtfiiUie

cntcrtainmg him, i»/«/?<afor«ffound hisiicknes (which
the fight , the fea , and late trauell hadlayd vpon him;

growc
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trowgready : fo that fearing fomefuddainc accideur,

e deUucredthe cheftto Kaknder ',\v\)k\\v^2l% full of
moft pretioiis ftones,gorgeoufly& cunningly fct in di-

uerfe maners,ddiring him hewould keep thofe tiiflcSj

and if he died, he would beftow. fo much of it as was
iieedfull,tofindcout and redeeme a young man,na-

ming himfclfe Daifhmtm, as then inthehandes of La-
conia pirates.

But Kalander feeing him feint moreand more, with %

carefuUfpeedeconueyed him to the moft comodious

lodging in his houic : where being pofleft with an ex-

treemeburning feuer,he cotinued fbme while with no
greathope ofiSe: butyouthat length got the vidorie

offickndie, fb that in fix weekes the excellencie of his

returned beautie was a credible embafladour of his

healthjto thegreatioy oiKalander:\vh^o,2.s in this time

he had by certaine friendesof his that dwelt neare the

Sea in Meflenia^fet foorth a fliippe and a galley to fedce

and fiiccour Daiphamus ,• fb athome did hee omit no-

thing which he thought might eythcr profiteorgrati-

EePalladiuf,

Forhauing found inhim ( befides his bodily giftes 9

beyond the degree ofAdmiration)by dayly difcourfes

which he delightedhim felfe to haue with him,a mind

of moflexcellentcompofition (a pearcingwitte quite

voide ofoftentation, high ereded thoughts feated in a

harte of coqrtdie , an eloquence as fwectcin the vttc-

ring,as flowe to come to the vttering , a behauiour fo

noble,as gaue a maieflie to aduerfitie : and all in a man

whofe age could notbe aboue one&t^ventyyeares,)

^e good old man was euen enamoured with a father-

ly loue towards him ; or ratlier became his fcruauntby

C the
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the bondes fiichvertue laid vpon him • once hee ac-

knowledged himfelfe fotobc, by the badge of dili-

gentattendance.

CHAP. J.

The ' pi£iaresofKAk»dersdmntygarde»~houfe. HismrrO'
' tionofthe ' Arcadian eftate^ ' the King., * the ^ttecnt^

« their two daughters , and' theirgardiatts , with their

qmlitiesjtvhichU thegromdofaUthisfiorie.

Vt Talladius hauing gotten his

« health, and onely flaying there to

be in place,where he might hearc

anfwereof'the fliippes fct foorth,

Kalander oncaftcrnooneled him
abroad to a wel araycd ground he
had behind his hpufc,which hee
thought to fhewe him before his

going^as the place him /elfe more then in any other de-
lighted : the hackc/idc of the houfe was ncydier held^
garden , nor orchard ; or rather it was both helde, gar-

den , and orchardc rfbrasfooncas thedclc-ciKling of
the flayres had deliueretl them downe , they came in-

to a place cunninglic fct with trees of the mofie taft-

pleafingfuiites ; but fcarcelic dicy had taken that into
their conHdcration^but that they were fuddainely ftept

into a clclicate gt'cene,of each fide ofthe greene adiic-
kct bend , bdiiude the thickets againe newe bcddcs of
flowers, which being vnder the trees , the trees were to
thein .1 P;HiiIion,and they to the trees a mofaical floorer
i<:y that it fccmcd that arte thcrcin would nccdes be do

lightfiitt
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lightfullbycoimtcrfaiting his cncmie error , and ma-
king order in confufion.

In the middcftoUl the place, wasafiiirc ponde,
whofc (halving chriftall was a pcrfcd mirrour to all the

other beauties, ib that it barcihtwcof two gardens-,

one in dcede , the other in Ihaddowcs : and in one of
the thickets was a fine fountainc made thus . A iiaked

Vemts of white marble, wherein the graucrhad vfcd

filch cunningjthat the naturall blewvcincs ofthe mar-

ble were framed in fitte places, to iet foorth the beauti-

full veincs.of her bodie . At her breft flic had her babe

iEw^^,who fecmedchaiiing begun to fucke} to leauc

that, to lookc vpon her fiiyrc eyes , which finilcd at the

babes fbllic,thc mcanc while the breaft running. Hard
by was a houic ofplcaliire builte for a Sommer retiring

placc,whcthcr Kalandcr leading hini,hc found a fquare

roomc full of dclightfull pidures , made by the moft

excellent woikenian of Greece . Therc was JPiafia

when K^dUon lawe her bathing, in whofe cheekes the

painter had let fucha colour, as was niixt bctweene

fliamc& difdainc;&: one ofher foolifli Nymphes,who
Avccping,and withal lowring,onc might fee the work-

man meant to fet forth tearcs ofanger.In anotlier tabic

was Jtalaffta -^thc poflurc of whofe lims was fb liuclic

cxprefled, that ifthe eyes were the only iudgcs,as they

be the onely fcers, onewould haue fworne the very pi-

cture had runne . Eefides many mo, as ofHekm^ Om-

phak , hie : but in none of them all vbc^utic feemed to

ipeakcfo much as in a large table, which contained a

comely old man,with a lady o(midle agc,but ofexcel-

leibeautiej& more excellt-t;|*vouId haue bene deemed,

but that thereflood bctweene the ayong maid, whofe

C a wonder-
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wondetfulncflctooke away allbcautie from herjbut

that , which it might feeme fliee gaue her backe a^aine

by her very (hadow.And iiich differeee,being knowne,

that itdid in deed counterfeit a pcrfon liuingjWas there

betwcene her and al the other, though Goddefles,that

St feemd the skill of the painter beftowed on tlie othet

new bcautie>but thatthe beaiuie ofher beftowed new
skill ofthe painter. Though he thought inquifitiuenes

an vncomely gucft, he could not choofe but askewho
ftie wasjthat bearing fhew of one being in deed,could

with natural gifts go beyond the reach ofinuentio.JTa-
/itWcranfwered, that itwas made by l^hitocka^^^yGn^

ger daughter ofhis princejwho alfo with his wifewere
«:onteii?ed in that Table: the painter meaning to repre-

sent the prefent condition oftheyoung Ladie, who
flood watched by an ouer-curious eye of her parents?
& that he would alfo haue drawne her eldeft fifter,eftc-

med her match for beautie ^ in her fliepheardifli attirej

but that the rude clown her gardia would not fuifer it:

nether durft he askeleaue ofthe Prince for feare offiif>

pitio. Palladm perceaued that the matterwas wraptvp
in fbme fccrefie, and riietefore would for modeftie de-
raaund no further r but yet his countenance could not
but with dummeEloquencedefireit: Which KaUrJer
perceauing, well fiid he ,my deeregueft , Iknowyour
minde , and I will (atisfie it : neyther will I doo it hkea
niggardly anfwerer,goingno further thentheboundes
of the queftion , but I Will difcouervnto you , a^ell
that wherein my knowledgeiscommon with others,
as that which by extraordinarie means is deliueredvn-
tome:knowing fb much in you,though not longac-
c[uainted,that I fliall find your eare&faithfull treafurers-.
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So then fitting downc in two chaires, and fometimes
cafting his eye to the pidture,he thus fpakc.

This countrie Arcadiaamong all the prouinces of r
Greece, hath enerbeenehad in Angular reputation:

pardy for the fweetnefle of the ayre, and other natural

benefites, bat principally for the well tempered minds

of the people 5 who (finding that the fliining tide of

glorie fo much affeded by other nations,doth in deed

helpe litde to the happinefle of life) are the onely peo-

ple5which asby thr't luftice and prouidencc geue nei-

ther caufe nor hope to their neyghbours to annoy

them/o are they not fturred with falfe praifeto trouble

others quiet , thinking it a fmall reward for the wafting

of their owne Hues in rauening, that their poftcriric

ihould long after {aie,they had done fb. Euen the Mu-
les feeme to approue theirgood determinatio, by cho-

fing this countrie for their chiefe repairing place,& by

beftowing their perfedions fb largely here,that the ve-

jy fliepheards haue their fancies lifted to fo high con-

ceits J as the learned ofother nations are content both

to borrow their names , and imitate their cunning.

Here dwelleth, and raigneth this Prince fwhofe pi-
;

^ure you feej by name -S<»/?i!r«f, a Prince of fufficient

skill to gouerne to quiet a countrie, where the good
minds ofthe former princes had fetdown good lawes,

and the well bringing vp of the peopledoth ferue as a

moft furebond to hold th6. But to beplainewithyou,

he excels in nothing fb much, as in the zealous loue of

liispeople,wherein he doth not only palTe al his ownc
fore-gocrs,but as I thihke al the princes liuing.Wberof

the caufe is , that though he exceed not in the vcrtues

which get admiration j as depth ofwifUome, height o£,

C 3 courage
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courage and krgencfle ofmagniffcence, yet is hee
notable in thofc whichc ftirrc afFedion , as tructh of
worde , meekenefle , courtefie, mercifulnefle , and li-

beralitie.

He being ^eady well ftriken in yearcs , marieda'

young princes, named Gynecia, daughter to the king of
Cyprus

J
of notable beautie, as by her pi<5lurcyou fee:

a woman of great wit, and in truth ofmore princely

vertues , then herhusband : of raoft vnfpotted chafti-

tie 5 but of fo working a minde , and fb vehement {pi-

nts, as a man may%, itwas happie fliee tooke a good
courfe ; for otherwife itwould haue beene terrible.

Ofthcfe two arc brought to the worlde two daugh-
ters,fb beyonde meafure excellent in aH the gifts allot-

ted to realonable creatures , that wee may thinke they

were borne to fhewe , that Nature is no ftepmotherto
that fex , how much fo euerfbme men ffliarpe witted

cwiely in euillfpeaking) haue fought todiigrace them.
The'elder is named Fame^.^ by many men not dee-

med inferiour to her fifterrfor my part,when I marked
themboth , me thought there was (ifat leaftfiich per-

fedlions mayreeeyue the worde of more) more fweet-

nefle mPhihclea, but more maieftiein PameU: mce
thought loue plaide in Phihcleas eyes,and threatned in

P<«w^/<ftf,' me thought F/S'/^f-/?^ beautie onely perfwa-

ded , but fo peiftvaded as dU harts muft yeclde ; Fame-
/(/^beauttGvied violence,and fuch violence asnohart
could refift : and it fcoii?s that fuch proportion is be-
tweene their mindes ; Phikclea, fo baflifull as though
her excellencies had ik)lflc into her before fhee was a-

ware:fo humble,that lilie will put all pride out ofcoun-
jenance :in fiimme,liich proceeding as will ftirre hope,

but
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butteach hope good mm^t%.Pamela ofhigh thoughts,
who auoidesnot pride with not knowing her excel-

lencies , but bymddng that one of her excellencies to

be voide of pride; her mothers wifdome,greatnefle,
nobilitie , but (if I cn\ ghefle aright) knit with a more
conftant temper.Now then , ourBaRUm being fb pu-

blickly happic as to be a Prince , and fo happie in that

happinefle as to be a beloued Prince, and fo in his pri-

uate blefled as to haue fo excellent a wife, and fo ouer-

excellent children, hath of late taken acourfe which
yetmakes him more fpoken ofthen all thefebieflings.

For,hauingmade a iourney to Delphos , and iafely re-

turned , within {hor. ^ace hee brakevp his court,and

retired himielfe , his wifcj and children into a certainc

Forreft hereby j which Hee calleth his deferi^where ia

(befides a houfe appointed for ftables and lodgings

for certaine perfons ofmeanc cdling,who do all hout
hold feruicesj) hee hath builded two fine lodges . In

die one of them him lelforemaines with his younger
daughter thilodtAy'vMsh. was the caufc dieythreewere

matched together in diis pi<5hire , without hauing any

othercreature liuing in thatlodgewith him.

Which though it bee ftraunge, jret not fo ftraunge,

as the courfehe hath taken with die princefleP/<weAf,

whom hee hath placed in the other lodge : buthow
thinke you accopaniedi^truly with none other,but one

Dametasj the moft arrant doltifli downc , that I thinke

euer was without riiepriuiledge of abable, with his

wife Mifi , and daughterJl/^i/^ , inwhome no witt caa

dcuife anie thing wherein they maie pleafiire her,

but to cxercife ha patience, and to ferue for a foile

ofherperfe^ons. Thisloutifli clowneisfuch,that

C 4. you
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you neuerfiw fo illfauourdavifer^his behawlour fiichj,

that he is beyond the degree ofridiculous ; and for hi$

apparrel, euen as I would wifh him : Mifo his wife , (b

handfome a beldame,that onely her face and her fplay-

footehaue made her accufedfbr awitch j^onleyone

good point fhe hath,that (lie oh^au&s'decorU , hauing a

froward mind in a wretched body.Betweene thefe two

peribnages(who neueragreed in any humor,butin dK-

agreeing)is ilTued forth miftrefle-a/^/j2i> a fittewoman
to participate of both their perfedions : butbecaufea

pleafantfellow ofmy acquaintance fetforth her praifes

xn verfe,! will only repeatethem, and (pare mineowne
tongue , fince (lie goes forawoman . Thefe verfes are

thefe , which I haue fo often caufcd to befong , that I

haue Uiem withoutbooke.

What length ofverfi canprtu hraueMoplas goodtoijhoar ?

Wh(^ vertuesfirange,^ bemiesjuch,as no mt the may knmv

Thftsfhremdly bttrdnedthe^hofy ea my Mufe efcafe? (jhape.

Thegods mujiheip, andprdiom things mttjifirue topietvher

Likegreatgod SaturnfiiiretandUkefain Venus chaiie:

jtsJmotheasVan^luno mildejikegoddejp hisfafk.

WHh CupidJheforeJees^andgoesgodVxAcanspace:

Andfmr a tafi ofall thefegifis^ {he fiealesgodMomusgrace*

Herforheadiacinth like^er cheekes ofopmhue^

Her twinkling eies bedeckt withfettrle,her lipsdsSaphir blew.

Her haire like CrapaLflone-Jjer mouth O heauenly wyde •

Herskin like burnijhtgold, her hands likefUuer vre vntryde*^

Asfor herfarts vnknowne,which hiddenfure are befi:

Happie be they which wellbeketteyi^neuerfeeke the rejl.

Noisr
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Now truely hauing made thcie defcriptions vnto
you, me tliinkes you ftiould imagine that 1 rather fainc

ibme pleafant deuifejthen recount a truthjthat a Prince

fnotbaniihed from his own witsj could poffibly milke

lb vnworthie a choiie . But truely (deare gueft) lb it is,

that Princes (whofe doings hauebeene often foothed

with good liiccefle) thinke nothing fo ablurde , which
they cannot make honourable. The beginning ofhis
crcdite was by the Princes uraying out ofthe way, one
time he hunted, where meeting this fellow,and asking

him the wayj& fo falhng into other quefti6s,he found
fbme of his aunfwers (as a dog fure if he could Ipeake,

had wit enough to defcribe his kennell)notvn/enlibie,

& all vttered with fiich rudenes , which he enterpreted

plainne(fe(though there be great difference betweene
them) that Bafilim conceauing a fodaine delight^ooke

him to his Court,with apparant fliew of his good opi-

nion ; wherethe flattering courtier had no fboner take

the Princes minde, but that there were ftraight reafbns

to confirme the Princes doing, & fhadowes ofvertues
found for Dametai. His filence grew wit,his blunthefle

integritie,his beaftly ignorance vertuous fimplicitie; &
thePrince ( according to the nature ofgreat perfons,in
loucwith that he had done himielfe) fended, that his

weaknefle with his prelence would much be mended.
And fo like a creature ofhis owne making,he liked him
more and more,and thus hauing firft giuen him the of-

ficeof principall heardman , laffly , fincehe tooke diis

ftrai^e determination, he hath in a manner put tfie life-

ofhimfelfe and his children into his hands.Which au-

thoritie Clike too great a layleforfo fmalTa boatcj doth

foouer-lway poorc Dametas ^Hasx if before he'werea
'good
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good foole in a chamber , he might be allowed it now
in acomedie : So as I doubt me (I feare mee in d eed e)

my mafterwiUintheend(withhiscoft)finde5 1 hat his

office is not tojnake men,butto vfe menas^en are^no

more then a horfe willbe taught to hunt, or an afle to

mannage . But in (both I am afraide I haue geu en your

earestoogreata furfette, with the grofle difcourfcs of

thatheauicpeece of flefli. But the zealous greefe I con-

ceue to fee fo great an error in my Lord,hath mademe
beftow more words, thenlconfeflTe fobafc a fubiedl

deferueth,

CHAP. 4.

The' caufe of'BaTilms his difconrting. * Philanax ^«f (/i^

Jivafue letter. ' BsGlmshisprmledgedcofnpame. * Foure

caufes why oldmen are difcomrfers. » Thejlate^the skil,and

ixercife ofthe<^rcadianJhepheards.

I Hus muchnow that I haue toldc

yoUjis nothing more then in efFe<fl

any Arcadian knowes . But what
moued him to this ftrange fblitari-

j

nes hath bin imparted(a& I thinke/

but to one perfon lining . My felfc

tea c6ie<aure, & in deed more then

coniedure, by this accident that I will tell you : I haue
an onely fonne, by name Clitephon^who is now abfent,

preparing for his owne mariage,whichl meane fliortly

ftialbc here celebrated. This fonne ofmine (while the

Prince kept his Court) was ofhis bed-chamber j now
fince the breaking vp thereof, returned home, and
fticwedmc(among other thingshe had gathered ) the

coppy
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coppy which he had taken ofa letter : which when the

Erince had teadjhc hadlaidm a window,prcfiiming no
ody durft looke in his writings.-botmy fonnenot on-

ly tooke a time toread it^ut to copie it.In trueth I bla-

med Clit^hon for the curiofitie, which made him break

his duetie in (iich akindjwhereby kings fecretsarc fnb^

ied to be reucaled: but(ince it was doaej was content

to take fo much profite, as to know it.Now here is the

letter, that I aier fince for mygood liking, base caried

aboutme:which beforel read vnt6 you,Imuft tell you;

ftomwhom itcame. It is a noble-man ofthis counaie,
mxMAPhiknax^ appointedby the Prince, Regent in

this time ofhis retiring,and moft worthie fo to be: for,

there lines no man,whole excellent wittemote fimplie

imbrafeth integritie, befides his vn^ediouetohis
inafter,wherein neueryetany could makequedion^ ia-

|jing,whether helouedBi^tms or the Prince better : a

rare temper,while moftmen either feraile-lyyedd to al

appetites,orwith an obftinateaufteritielooking to that

they fanfic good , in.effed negle(9rthc Princes peribn.

This then being the man,wh©m ofall other (and moft

worthie)the Prince cheefly loues,it fliould feeme { for

more then the letter Ihane nottogheflfeby) that the

Princevpon his retume from Delpnos,(Fhiknax then

lying fick)had written vtttohim his determination , ri-

fing(aseuidentlyappeares) vpon ibme Oracle hehad
there receaued:whereunto he wrote this anfwerc.

Fhilamx his letmif Baflius:.

J^Oft redouted& befoued prince,ifafwerithad pie*

fedyou atyourgoing toDelphos as now , to baue

vfed
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vfed my humble feniice , bodi I fhould in better fei*-

fon,ancl to better purpofe haue ^oken : andyou (if

my Ipecch had prcus^rled) ftiould hauebeene at this

tiine,as noAvay more in danger , fo muchmorein qui-
ecnes^would then haue feiithatwifdome and vertue

bethe only deftiniesappointed toma to follow,whece

weought to feeke al ourknowledge, fince they beiiich

gaydes as cannot failejwhich, b^des their inwardc6-

f^jdoo lead fo direft a way ofproceeding , as either

pro^eritiemuft enfiiejorjifthe wickednes oftheworld

ihouldoppreflfeitjit can neuerbeiaid,that euilhapneth

to him,whofaIlesaccompanied with vertue: Iwould
then haueiaid, theheauenly powers tobereuerenced,

andnot fearchedinta5& their mercies rather by pray-

ers to be fbught^then theirhidden councels by curiou-

tie . Thdekmd of f0oth%ers Cfineetheyhaueleftvs

in cur iehies {itifident guidesjto be nothingbutBmRe,
wherein theremufteitherbevanitiCjOrinMiblenes,&
Co, eithernot tobe reHpeded , ornottobeprcuented.
3Buifince it isweakenes too much to remember what
flibuid haue beene done,and thatyourcommandemet
ihretcheth to know what is to bedone,!dofmoft deare

Lordjwith humbleboldnes fiyjthat themanerofyour
determination dooth innolbrt better plede me, then
the caufe ofyourgoing . Thefe thiitie yearesyou haue
fogouerned this Region, that neitheryour Subiedes
haue wanted iuftice in you, noryou obediece in them;
&your neighbors hauefoundyou fohurdeflyftrong,
that they thought it better to reft in your friendfliippe,

then make newe triallof your enmitie. If this then
haueproceeded out of the goodconlUtution ofyour
ftatse,and outofa wifeprouidence,genaally to preuent

all
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all thofe thingSj,which might cncoberyouc happines

:

why fhouldyou nowfeete newe cojurieis, fince voue
owne en£(mpld:comfortsyouto continue , andthatic^

is to me moftcertainefthou^itpleale younotto tell

me the verywords ofthe Oracle ) that yetno deflanici

nor influence what&euer^ can bring mans witte.toa..

higherpoint,thenwii(lomeandgooancs^Whyfhould'

youdepriueyourfelfeofgouemmentjforfearcoflooi.

Hngyour gouernment^ uke one that (houldkiUhimf

fclfefor feareofdeath-r nay rather, ifthis Oraclebe to
be accouted of,arme vpyoiu'courage the more^ainfti
itiforwhowil flick to turn thatabandoneshin^l&f
Let your fubiedis hauc you in theiteycs j letthemice

the benefites ofyour iuitice dayly raoreand more; and.

(o muft they needes rather like c^prelent fureties, then

vncotaine changes. Laftly,whetheryour time callyou
to liue or die,doo both Ukea prince . Now foryour fcr

condrefijlution ; whichiis , to fuflferno worthie prince

to bea fiiiter to either ofyour daugbters,butwhile 3roii

liueto keep the both vnmartedj Sc^asit were,to kiH the

ioyofpofteriiie, which inyour time you raay^oy:
mouea perchancebyamifunderfloode Oracle : what
(hall I fiy , ifthe affeition of a father to his owne chi^

drcn,cannotplead fiiffidedy againft liich fanciest once

ecrtaineit is,the God,which is God ofnatui;e,dotb ne-

uo: teach vnnaturalnes;and euen the (ame minde hold.

I touchingyourbanifliing them from companiejieafl'j

know notwhat ftrange loues ffaould follow; Certainly

Sir, in my ladies,your daughterSjnature prom£feth no-

thingbutgoodnes^and their education by your father-

ly Gare,ha5i beene hetherto fuch^as hath beenemod fit

to rcftraine all euill : eeuing their mindes vertuoua de-
^ "^

lights.
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lights, and not greening them forwantofwel-ruIed li-

bertie. Now to fallto a fodain ftraightning them,what

can itdoQbut argne fulpition, a thing no more vnplca-
fintjthenvniiire, fortheprcferuingofvertuef Leauc

womens minds, the moft vntimed thatway ofany;fee
whctheranycage can pleafe a birdcor whetheradogge
growe not fiercer with tying c'what do0thiclo]ufie,but

ftirre vp the mind to thinkc, what it is from which they

are rctoayncd < for they are treafares,or things ofgreat
delight ,which men vfe to hide , for die aptnefle they

haue to catch mens fancies : and the thoughtcs once a-

waked to that,harder fureitis to keepe thofe thoughts

from accomplifliment, then it had been before to hauc
keptthe minde (which being the chiefe part, by this

mcanes is defiledjfrom thinking. Laffly,for the recom-
mending fo principal! a charge ofthe PrinceOhPamk,
Cwhofcminde goes beyond the gouerning of many
thoufands fuch) tofuch aperfbn as D/tmeta^is (befidcs

that the thing in it felfis flrange)it comes ofa very eail

ground, that ignorance fliould be themotherof faith-

fulnes. O no^e cannot b^goodjthatknowes notwhy
he is goodjbut ftands fo farre good,as hisfortune may
kecpe himvnafl&ied: but comming once to that, his

rude fimpliciticis either cafily changedjOr cafily decci-
ucd

: & logrowcs that to be the laft excufe ofhis fauir,

whidi fcemed to haue been the firft foundation of his
faith

. Thus farre hath your commaundement and my
zealedrawn mejwhich I,likeaman in a valley thatmay
difcern hillcs , or like a poorepaflenger that may fpiea
rockjfohumbly fubmit toyour gracious confideration,
befcechingyou againe,to (land wholy vpon your own
ycrme,asthefurcftway to maimaine you in that you
arc,and toauoyd any cuill which may be imagined.

By
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"By the contents ofthis letteryou may pcrceiue , that

the caufe ofall,hath beene the vanitie which poffeflcth

many,who(making a peipctoall manfion of this poore
baiting placeofmans life)arc defirous to know the cer-^

taintie of things to comcj wherein there is nothing lb-

certaine^as our continual vncertaintie. But what in par-

ticular points theoraclewas,in fiiith Ilmow notmether
(asyoumay fee by one Tphce ofPhUamx letter)he him-

felfediftindiy loiew^But this expericncefliewes vsjthat

Bajilmiad^emcmyComxpted with a Princes fottune>

hatli rather heard then followed the wife ( as I take it)

counfell of P^;/<««i.v.For,hauingloft theftemcofhis

gouernment, with much amazement to thepeople , a-,

mongwhom many fhange bruits are reeeiued for cur-

rant, and withfbme appatance of daunger in refpcd of

the v^imitAmphahts, hisnephew >& much enuy in the

ambitious number oftheNobilitie agaiiift Philanax^ to

iee/'^/4»A.v{baduaunced,though(to{peakcfimply)he

deferue more the asmany of vs as there be in Arcadia.*

the prince himlelfhath nidden his headjin fiich'fort as

I tol4 yoUjUot flicking plainly to c6fefle,that he means
not(whilc he breathes ) that his daughters flial hauc a-

nyhulbldjbutkecp thethus fblitary with himrwher he

gmesno otherbody leue to vifit himatanytimCjbuta

certain prieftjwho beii^ excellent in poctrie, he m.-^es

him write out fuch thii^cs as he bcft likesJicbeing no
les delightful in c6uetfatio,the needful! fordeudti6j&

d)Outtwetyfpedfiedfhephear4s,in whoflbme for ex-

ercifeSj& fome forEgIogs)he takethgreater recreatio.

Andnowyouknow as raudiasmyfelfnvherin ifI

haue held you ouer long, layhardly the faultvponmy
oldeage, which in the very di^jofioon of it istalka«-

tiue;whethcr it be( iaid he {mdin^that nature loues to

cxet-
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aexordiethatpairtmoftj'whichisdeaftdecayed , and that

is ourtongue:0r,thatkmWledge hdxxg, me only thing

whereofwe poore oldmen can brag jwe cannotmake

itknowenbnrby vnerance j or, that tnankinde by all

tneanes feefcing to eternize hirafelfe(b much themore,

as beisnccre bis end,dooth itnotonly by the children

thatcome ofhim,batb/fpeechesarid writings recom-

mendedto the memorieofhearersand readers. And
yet rfius much I wil feyibrmy felfe,thar I haue not laid

ithefemafters^ither fo openly,or largely toanyasyour

ftlfe : ibmuch ( ifImuch fayle not ) doo I fee in youj

^hich makesme both loue andtruft you . Neuermay
hebe old,aniwered PdUaSusj'iasxdooth notreuerence

thata^wbofe heauines^ itwaiedowne the fiayl and

ifldhly bjdlance , itas much lifts vp the nobleand i^iri-

tuall part: and well mightyouhaue alledgedanother

reafon^t theirwifdome makes them willing to pro-

fite others.And thathauel receiued ofyou, neuer to

t>ecfbfgo£ten,butwith vngratefiilnes.Butamongmany
flrangeconceksyou toldeme,wiiichhaue (hewed &-

feiftsin yourPrince , truly euen die laft ,that he fliould

conceiue fiich plea&rciniliepheards difcour{es,would

notfeemethe leaft vnto=me, failing thatyou toldmeat
the firftjthatthis countrieisnotable in thofe wits, and
thatindeed.myfelfehauing beene brought not onely
toiSm place , but to my life> by 5^4^«.and Claittsy'm

dheir conference found wits as might better become
£ichih^heards as Homeri^peskQs ofythat be gouemors
ofTpeofdes , then fuchienatours who hold their coun-
cellin aflbepe<3oate : fordiem two {&i^Kalander) eQje-

cMy Claim , they are beyond thereft by fb much , as

leaning commonlie dothaddeto nature.: for,hauing

ne^jle^ed
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negleded their wealth in refpeift of their knowledge,

they hauenot (b much empayred the meaner , as they

bettered the better . Which all notwithftanding , it

is a fporte to hcarc howe they impute to loue , whiche

hath indewed their thoughtsfiaie they) withfuchea

ftrength.

Butcertainely,all the people of this countriefrom
'

high to lowe,is giueti to thole fpoxtes of the witte , fo

as you would wonder to hcare howfooneeuen chil-

dren willb^inneto verfifie. Once, ordinary it is a-

niong the meaneft forte , to make Songes and Dia-

logues in mecter , either louewhcttingtheirbraine. or

long peace hauing b^nit^exampieand emulation

amending it. Not ib much,but the clovmeDametas

will fiurnblefometimes vpon ibmeSongs^that might

become a betterbrayne: butno forte of people fo ex-

cellent in that ktndeas thep^orsjfor their lining ftan-

<ling but vpon the looking to their beaftes , they haue

eafe, theNurfeofPoetrie. Neither arc our Ihcpheards

fiich , as (I heare^they be in othwcountries -but they

arethe verie owners of the flieepc, to which cyther

themfelueslooke, or their children giue dayjie attcn-

daunce. And then truely,itwould delight youvnder
fometree,orby fome riuers fide (when two or three

ofrfiem meettogetherj to heare their rurallmufejiow

pretely it will defiuerout,fometimes ioyes , fometimes

lamentations, fometinies chalengings one of the o-

ther, fometimes vndcr hidden formes vttering fuch

matters, as otherwifo they duriinotdeale with .Then
they hauemoft commonly one,who iuagcth the price

to the beft doer,ofwhich they are no lefle gladde,then

g?:eatPrinces are of triumphes: and his parte is to fette

D dovvne
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clowne in writing all that is faide,iaue that it maybe,
his pen with more leafiire dothpolifli therud«»effeor

an vnthottght-onfonge. Now the choife ofaIl(asyou
may well tKinke) either forgoodheffe ofvoice^or pita-

3&Btnefle of witjthe Princehath : among whom alft>

there are two or three flraungers , whom inwai^e me-
lancHolies hauing made weeiy of the worldes eyeSj

hauecomc to fpende their lines among the countrie

people of^ffoJia j& their conuer&tion beingwell ap-

pronedjthe prince vouchfafeth them his prefence, and

not onely by looking on , but by greateourtdieand li-

beralitie,animates the Shephcardes the more exqui-

fitely to labourfor hisgood liking » So thatthere is no
caufetoblame the Prince for fbmtimes hearing themj

the blame-'Worthinefleis , that to beare them,h€ rather

goes tofolitarinefle, then makes them come to com-
panie. Neyther doolaccufe mymaifterfor aduaun-
cing a countriman,as D^»»^toisjfinceGodforbid,but

where worthinefle is (astmely iij isamong diuers of
that fellowfliip)^y outward lov^(?fle Ihould hinder
the hieft rayfing , butrfiat hewould needes make ele-

£tion of one,the baienefle ofwhole minde is fiich>

that it finckesa thou&nd degrees lower, then the ba-
feft bodie could carriethe moft bale fortune : Which
although itmightbeeaunlwered fordie Prince, that

iiis ratho-a truftheehath in hisfimpleplainndfejthen

any great aduauncemcnt, beyngbutchiefe beardman:
yet all hon^hartesfeelc, that the truft of their Lord
goes beyond all aduauncement. But I am euer too
long yppon him, whenheeaofleth tliewaie dfmy
fpeache , andby the fliaddoweofyonderTower, I fee
5t is a fitterlime, with our fiippertopay the duties we

owe
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Dwe to our ftomacks,the to break the aire with my idle

ilifcourfcs: And more wittel might haue learned of
Jiomer (vvhomc euennow you mentioned)who ne-

uer cmertayned eytber gueftes or hoftes with long
Jpeadics , tUl the mouth of hunger be throughly ftop*
ped . So withall hcrofe, leading rdtudius through the

gardeine againetothe parlerjwhere they \iii6. to fuppej

P^/Z^^^amiringhim, thathehadalreadie benemore
fed to his liking, thenhee couldbee by the skilfulleft

trencher-men of il/if^^.

CHAP. 5.

7he - form cfKsianAetfir /&Afy^»wClitophon. Tk
^forte ^ArgalusrfWParthema , Jhe/r ' perfe^ms,

their ^ hue, their « troubles yher ' imfoyutiiag,'' his

rareconpineie^ * herfirmnge r^fifitL, ' shir fatholo-

giesyher ' °j%^ ,his" reuenge on his riuatlthet:^

^hi^-tvorkerDemagor^St then CaftainSofthefe^

/f/^Helofs, tvho ' • takehim , and ' ^ Clitophon that

fiught to hel^e him .• hm ' * both are hft aliue hjf their

new captainc.

' Vt beeing come to the flipping

' place ,one of Kalanders Icitiaunts

roiindcdin his earej atwhich (his

coflour chaungyng) hee retired

him felfe into ms chamber j com-
maunding hismen diligentUeto

waiteand attend vpon taUadiuSt

and to excufe his abfence widi

fixme neC'Cflarie bnfineshe had prefentlietodifpatch-

D a Which
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Which thw accordinglie did, for fome icwe day«s

forcing theielues to letnochange appearc: but though

theyfiamed their countenaunces neuerib cunningly,

P«ji/iW/arperceaued therewas fome il-pleafing accident

Men out . Whcreuponjbeing againe fet alone at fup-

Eer ,he called to the Steward , and defired himto tcli

im the matter of his fuddaine alteration : who after

fome trifling excufes, intheende confefledvntohimj

that his maifterhad receiued newes,that bis fonne be-

fore the daieof his neeremarriage, chaunit to beat a

battaile;iwhich was to be fought beisvecne theXjcntle.

menne of Lacedaemon and the Helots : who winning

the vidoricjhee was there made prifoner, going to

deliucr a friend of his tjJcen jayfoner hythe Helots
^

rfiat the poore young Gentleman had offered great

raunfomelbrhisli^ : but diat the hate tho(e payfaunts

conccaued agaynft all Gentlemen was fiiche, that e

uerie houreheewas to looke for nothing, butfome
cruell death : which hether-vnto had onelybeene de*

layed by the Captaines vehement dealing for him

»

who fiemed to hauea hart ofmore manliepittie then

thercft. Whichloile had ftricken the <^d Gentleman
with fuchforrowe, as ifaboundance ofteares did not
feeme fufficiently to witnefle it , he was alone retyred,
tearing his beardeandhayre, and curfing his old age,

that had not made hisgrauetoftoppehis cares from
fiich aduertifements : but that his feithfull feruaunts

had written in his name to all his friends, followers,

andtenants('/';^/&»/M:thegouernour refufingto deale
in it, asapriuate caufe, butyetgiuing leaueto feeke
rfjeir belt redrefle, fo as they wronged not the ftate

of Lacedffmon) ofwhom therewere now gathered

vpon
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vpon the frontiei'S goodforces, that hewas (lirewould
j^ende their liuesSy-any way,toredecmcor rcuenge

Clito^hon , New fir ^laid he) tWsismy maiftcrs nature,

though lusgriefbefuch,as to liueis a griefe vntohim,

& that euennis reafon isdarkened with forrowjyetthc

lawesofhofpitality(longandholiiyobferuedbyhim)

giue (tilliiicha^ay to his proceeding , thathe willno
waie fiifferthefiraungerlodgedvnderhisroofes to re-

ceyueCas itwa:ej any infection of his anguifli , efoeci-

allyyou,toward whomi knownorwhether hisloue,

or admiration bee greater. But Palladittsco\M Icarce

heareout his talewith patience : fo was hishjffttornc

in peeces with compamon of the cafe, likingof Kalan*

ders noble belutuiour^kindnelle for his relpe<^ to him-

-warde, anddefiretofinde fomeremedie, befidesthc

imageof his deereftfriend D<j^y&4»f«f ,whom he iud-

gedtoliiffereytheralikeoraworfefortune : therefore

tiling from the boorde ,hc defired thefteward to tell

him particularly,the ground,and euent of this acci-

dent, becaufe byknowledgeofmany circuraftaunces,

there might perhaps fome waie of heipe be opened*

Whereunto the Steward eafilie in this forte condif^

cended.

My Lord{faidhe)when ourgood king Bafilim^v&x

betterfucceflethen expcdationjtooke to wifefeucn in

hismore then decaying yeares) thefaireyongprinces

<?yw«wjtherecame with herayoung Lord,coufin ger-

tnan to herfelfe,named^r^4/«tf,led hether,partly with

theloue& honour ofhis noble kinlwoma,pardy with

thehumour of youth, which euerthinkes that good,

whofe goodnes he fees not:& in this coun he receiued

fogood encreafeof knowledge, that afterfome yeares

D 3
fpent.
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^entjhefbmani&ftedamoftvertuous mind inalllusr

I

aiSions » that K^rcadia gloried (iich a plant was tianP

ported vntodiem>beinga Gendeman indeedemoft

rarely aecompliflied, excellentlie learned, but with-

out all vayne gloiyr friendly ^without fad;iouihes : va-

Iiaupt,fbasformypartIthinkethe earth hatlino man^
thathath done moreheroicall a<3es then hee j howfo-
euer now of late thefame flies of the two princes of
T^ejfiliaand Macedfi/t, and hath long done ofour no-

bleprince \^mf^ai$ts ; who in deede, ip our partes is

onelyaccounted fikely to matchhim : but I fay formy
partjithinke noman for valour ofminde,and habilir

tie of bodieto beeprcfenrcdjifequalled tooiTrgv^&sf*

and yet io valiantas he neuerdurfl: dooanybodie in-

iurie: in behauiour fbrae wiUfiiy euer^dde , furely fb-

ber^andfbmewhargjuen to niunng,but neuer vncour-

teous J bisworde euerleddeby hb thought, and f<>I-

lowed by his deede; rather liberall then magnificent^

though the onewantednot,andthe other hadeuer
good choile of thcreceiuer : in fumme Cfor I perceiue

I (hall eaffly takeagrcat draught of hispraifes , whom
both Iand all this countrielouefbwell|lucha man
was Cand I hope isjl K^rgaUn , as hardly the niceft eye
caiifindeafjpotin,iftheouer-vehementconftancleof

yet^otIesafFe(aion5maynot inhaidcAvrefted conflru-
^ons be counted a foot : which in thismannerbegan
thatworkein him,whichhah madebothehim, and it

felfein him,otter all this country famous. My maifters
fonne CltmhBfi(vfhoie lofle gines the caufe to this dii^
courfe,and yet giues mecaufeto beginne with^^r^
hff.fincc his lofle proceedes from ^^rgalus) beyng a
young Gemleman^ ofgteatbirth,(bdng oUrldngs

fiftets
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fiftersfonnej fb trucly oFgood nature,and one that

can ieegood and lone it , haunted more die compatne
of diis worthicodT^gviiWjthcn ofany other: foas if

therewere nota friendfliip (which is fo rare , as it is to

bee doubted whether itbeea thingindeede, orbuta
worde) atlead there was fuch a IBdng and friendlines,

as hath brought fbotth the e^Ted^s which you Ihall

heare. About twoyeafesfince^it fofellout, that hee
brought himto a great Ladies houfe^ Hilertomymai-

(ler 2who had wim her , herondy daughter , the &ir«

Farthmia-^ faiieindeede (&mcl thinkeit felfe daring

nottocaIlanyfa3rrer5ifitbenot/ffifaM queeneof C»-

riftt^, and the two incomj)arabIc GAesso£ jircadia)

and that whichmade her fairenefle much the feyrer,

was, that it was buta faire embafladour ofa moft fairc

minde,full of wit , and a witwhich delighted more to

iudge it felfe , then to Ihoweit felfe : her ipeach being

as rare as pretiousjherfilencewithoutiullenneflejher

modeftie Without affection ; her fliamefaftneswith-

outignorance: infhnime , one, that to praife wellj one

muft firiljfet downewithhimfeIfc,whatitistobeex-

cdlent : for fofheis.

1 thinkeyou thinke,that thefe perfedionsmeeting, '

could not<noo{e but find one another , and delight in

that they found; for likenes ofmanners is likelyin rca-

(on to drawe likingwidiafFedion : mensanions doo

not alivaies crpfle with reafbn : to be fhoit,it did fo in

deed- Tb^ loued,although for a while thefire therof

(hopes winges beingcut of) wereblowen by thebel-

lowesofdifpaire,vpon this occafion.

There had beenea good whilebefbre,and fb cotiti--

oued^futerto thisl&meJady,a great noblema,though

D4 ^^
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of Laconia,yetneere neighbour to Favthmtas mother,

named Demagoras. :A man mighdeinriches& powav
and proudc mereof, ftubbomly ftoat , louing no bo*

diebut himfdfe,imdfor Ws owne delights lake P/ir-

tkema : and putfiiingvehemendy his dcfite , his riches

had Co guUded ouer aUhis other imperfedtions, that

the oldel^die(though contrarie tomyLordberbro*.

thets minde) liad giuenherconfentj andyfingamo-

diers auihodtie vpon her 6ire daughter, had made

heryeelddiercunto* notbecai^ fhee Ukedhcr ^hoiie,

butbecaufeher obedientnrindehadnot yettaken vp*

pon it lomake choyfe $ andthe daie oi their aflurance

drew ncere, when my youngLord e/z/i^i^tfwbrought

rfiis noble c<^jv<iW,perchaunce prindpallietoiee fo

ralrca fight,as B^thenia by allweEiudging eyes was

iudgedw

But though fewe dayes were beforethe time ofat*

fiirance appointed , yet loue that&wehee had a ^:eat

iourney to make in fh(»:te time^hafted fb himiqfe>

that before her worde could tie herto Demdgords , her

harte hathvowed her to r^rgaUu^ with fo gratefiiHa

receipte in mutuall afFedtion^ matiffhee defired aboue
all thingesto haue K^r^lu^j t^rgalasfeaxed notfains^

bnttomifIeP4r^iSmii. AndnowP^ot/^Mhadleamea
both liking andmifliking, louingand lothing,and out
of pailion began to take the audiQiitie (^iudgementj

infomuch, thatwhen the time came diat Danagtrat^

(fullofproude ioy)thought to teccauethe gifte of her
felfejfbeewidi woordes of refblute refufaU (though
with tearesfliewingfhewas fbriefhemufl: refiife) affii*

red hermother,fhewould firfl bebedded in hergraue,

thea wedded to D^nagpras . The chaunge was no-

more
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more ftraunge, then vnp^eafanttothe mother : who
beyng determinateiy (Icafl I Ihoulde fay ofa great La^-

dy,wufufly) bent tomarrie her to Btmagwas , tryed all

wayes whichawittie and hard-harted mother coukl

vfc,vpon id humblea daughter • in whometheone-
ly refittingpowerwas loue . Biit the more fliee af&iil-

ted, the more fhectaBghtP<»-/k»wto deferrde; and
the more P/ir^i&ww defended, themore fhe made her

mother obftinate in the affiuit: who at length finding,

that^^4^ ilanding betweene them , was it thatmoft
edipfed her affedion from Aiming vpon Dtmagerai,

ihe fought all meaneshow to remoue him,fb much the

more, as he manifeftedJiimfelfanvnremoueable fuiter

to herdaughter; firfl,by imploying him in as many da*

geroQS entemrifes , as euer the cnill flepmother htno re*

commended to the famous B&cuUs : butthe morehis
vertue was tried, the more pure it grew, V7hileallthe

things fhe did toouerthrowhim,didfet him vpvport

the heightofhonorj inough to hauemoued her harte,

cfpecialTy to a man cueiyway fb worthy as Atgdas:bm
fhe ftrugling^nflall reafon,becaufe fhewould haue
her will, and fhewherauthoritie in matching herwith
Demagaroffihemore vertuous K^rgaim was , the more
file hated him: thinking her felfe«conquered in hisco-)

qUefls,anddierefore fmlimploying him in moreand
moredangerousattempts:meanewhile,fhe vfed all ex-

tremities poffible vpon her faire daughter , to make her
geue ouer her felfe to her dire^on . But it was hard to

iflidge,whether he in doing,orfhe in fuffering ,fhewed
greater conflancie ofafFedlion: for, as to KArgdm the

world fbonerwanted occafions , then he valour to goe
thorow them 5fb to P<W!^a>w,malice foonerceafed,the

her
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hervnchanged patience. Laftly,by treafons,D*/»/g«r4»

and fhewould haucmade away Jrgal/ft .• buthee with

prouidence& couragefo paft ouer all, that the mother

tooke fuch a fpitefuU griefatit,diai her hartbrake With-

sll,andihedied.

But thaiiDemagoras afliiring himfelfe, thatnow Par^-

thmawas herowneyihcwould neuerbe his^and recei^

uingasmuch by herowne determinate anlwere, not

more defiring his ownehappines , then enuying Jrgiu

&if,whom he law with narrow eyes,euen ready to en-

joy the perfe<Siion of his delires
J
ftrengthning hiscon-

ceite with all the mifchieuous counlek which difday-

uedloue,and enuious pride couldgeuevntohim j the

wicked wretch (taking atime that ArgaJufvfa^ gone to

his countrie , to fetch foraeof his principall frendes to

honour theiBariagesWhi<;ii Parthmia, haci moftioyfliUy

conftnted vnto,) thewicked Btmag6rai(l^)Akvm^
to Ipeake \Vith her,with vnroercifiiil force , ( herweake
^rmes in vaine refilling ) rubd all ouer her face a moft
horriblcpoyfon; the effcdwhereofwas fochythatne-*

uerleaperlooktmorevglythefliedid:whichdonc,ha-

uing hismen& hories ready, departed away in (piteof
her feruats,- as re<fy to reucnge asthey could be,in fiich

anvnexpe<aedmxfchicfe. Butthe aWiominablenes of
this fa<abeingeotnetomy L.^rfZ^W^^, hemadeluch
meanes, both by ourkings interceffion,& his own,that
l^ theking,& Senatof luaxxAxvaS^J^imageriiswas vp-

on paineofdeath, banifhedthe countrie ; who hating

thepunilhment, wherehe fliouldhaue hated the faulty

ioynde himfelfe, with althe powers he could make,vn.
to the^f/(i»/j, lately in rebellion sgainft that ftate: and
they(glad to haueaman offijch authorityamong the)

made
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madehim their general:& vnder him haue committeA
diueis the moft outragious villanies , that a bafe multi-

tudeCfull ofdelperate reuenge^can imagine.

But within a while after this pitiful! fadcommitted 7
vpon Pdrthetiia,AttainsKtamca(ipooK gentleman)ha-

uingher iaire image in his heart , and alredy promifing

hiseiesdie vttermoft of hisfelicitie, when they (no

bodie els daring to tell it him) were the firft md^n-
gers to themfelues oftheirowne misfortune . I meahe
not to mouc paffions with telling you the griefe of

both, when heknew her, for at firu he did not , nor at

firft knowledge could poflibly haue Veitues ade lb

ready,^ as noteuen weakly to lament the loffe of fach a

tewdlyfo much die more^as that skilful men in that arte

aflured it was vnrecouetable; but w^ithin a whil^jtrueth

of loue(which (till held thenrA face in his memorie) 3
vcrmous conftancie, and euen a delight to be conftant,

£uth geuen,and inward worthines fhining through the

fodeft miftes, tookefo full holde otthe noble Jrgalas^

that not oiiely in fuch comfortwhich witty arguments

may beftow vpon adoeifitfc, but euen with the moft a-

boundamkindnefle thataneye-rauifhed louercancx-

preffejhelaboured both to driue theextremity offorow

fiom her,& tohaften the celebrationof their mariage:

wheiunio he vnfeinedly fliewed himfelfno leflc chere •

fully earneftjthen if fhe had neuer been difinherited of

thatgoodly portion,which nature had foHberallybe*

3ueathcdvmo hcr:and forthat caufedeferred his inte-

ed reuenge vpon DeimgoraSyhccaufehemight conti-

nually be in herprefence; fhewing more huble feruice-

ablenesjand ioy to contenther,then eua- before.

Buiashe gaue this rare eniipIe,ftotto behoped forof 8

any
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any other,butofan otha: Ar^/ilus: fo ofthe other fide,

(he tooke as ftrange a coutfe in afFe(aion:forj where fhe

defired to enioy him, more then to liue ;
yet did fhe o-

uerthrow both herownedefire^nd his,and ir -<o forte

wouldyeeld to marryhimj with a ftrange encounterof

loues afFe«as,and effedte: that he byan affeaion fprong

from exceifiue beautie, fliould delight in horrible foiil-

neflej and flie,ofavehement defire to hauehim^ould

kindly buyld a refolution neuer to haue himrfor ffueth

isjthat fo in heart flieloued him , as flie could not finde

in her hearthe fliould be tied to whatwas vnworthy of

his presence.

9 Truely Sir, avery goodOratormightliauea fayrc

field to vfe eloquence injifhedid but onely repeate the

lamentable,and nuely afFe<aionated fpeeches,whilehe

coniured herby remembrance of her affe<5iion>& true

oathesofhisowneaffe(^on, not to make himib vn-

happy,as to think hehad not oiJy loft herfecejbut her

hartjthatherfece,when itwas fayreft,had been but as a

marfliall , to loc^c the loueofher inhis mindc; which

novv; was fo wellplaced, as it needed no furtherhdpbf
any outward harbinger; befeeching her, euen with

teares,to know,that his louewas notfo fiiperfidal,as to

go no further then the skinjwhich yetnow to him was
moft faire, fince it was hers : how could hee be fo vn-

gratefulljas to loue her the lefle for that, which (he had

onely rcceiued for his iakeif that he neuer beheld it,but

therein he law thelouelines of het loue towarde him:

J)rotefting vnto her,that hewould neuer take ioy ofhis

ife,ifhe might not enioy her,forwhom principally he

was glad he had life . But (as I heard by one thatoner-

heard ihemj iheCwringing himby the hand)made no
other
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other anfwere but this:my Lord (ftid flie)God knowes
I louc you;if I were Princefle ofthe \Yhole world , and
had,withal,al the bleflings diat euer the woild brought

forth, I fliould notmake deky,to laymy feirc,& them,

vnderyour fcete: orifl had continued but as I was,

though (I muft cofcfIc)fer vnworthy of you^yet would
Ijfwith too great a ioy formy hait to.think ofjhaue ac-

cepted your vouchftfing me to be yours ,& with feith

and obedience wouldhauefupplied all other dcfe^.
But firfl letme be much more milerable then I am , ere

I match i^rgaltti to fuch a PartheniailAviC happy,dearc
Argatiis,\^ue you full libcrtie,and I befcech you take

itjand I allure you I fliall reioyce ( whatfoeuerbecome
6fme ) to fee you fo coupled,as may be fitte , borfi for

your honor,and fatisfadion. With that flie burft out in

aying and weeping , not able longer to conteine hct

felfe from blaming her fonunejandwifliing her owne
death.

But K^rgaltts with a moft heauie heart flill purfiiing |q
his defire,{he fixt ofmind to auoid further intreatie ,&
to flie-all companiejwhich(euen of him ) grew vnplea-

fanr vnto her-one night fhe ftole away: but whetherjas

yet is vnknowen,orm deede what is become of her.

K^*gAlw fought her long , and in many places ; at 1

1

length(defpairing to finde her,and the more he defpai-

redjthe moreeuraged ) weerie ofhis life,bu£ firfl deteir-

miningtobe reuenged o^Demagoras^ heewent alone

difguyfed into the chiefe towne held by the Helots :

wherecomming into hisprefence, garded about by
many of his fbuldieis,he could delay his fuiy no loger

fora fitter time: but lettingvpon him , in defpight ofa

great many, that helpedhim ,
gaue him diuers mortall

wounds.
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aroutMlSjand himfdl^ ('no queftion)had been thercyre*

^fe^ murihcred , but that Dmagoras himfelfe ddircd

hemightbekeptaliue; perchaunce with intention to

feed hisowne eyes with fome cruellacecutioncobcc

laydvpon hkapox. death came foner then he loofet Ibrj

yd:1iaitinglMrd1cifttre to aj^inthis fucceflbr,ayoung

inan,not fcrng before deliaercd out ofthe prifbn ©f the

KiBg q£ iMedxmoftj where hecfliould haue fuflered

tte^h forbauingflaine thekings Nephew: but him he

fi2ai!ieiyV^oatmattiinewasabient>n)aking roades vp-

tm^Laeedemonims^ but being returned , the reft of

§&Hekfs, for thegreat liking dicy conceiuedof that

y0r^fnim,(e!ipeciMybec:auic they had noneamong
A«nf^es towhom the others would yeeld^were c6-

tent loT^ow Bmiagmof appointment. And well hath

k&cceded with them^he hauing iince done things bc-

yoi^ ^hope of theyongeft heads ; ofwhom Ifpeak

the ra^er, becaulehe nath hetheno preierued Mgabts

sfeKjVnder pretence to hauehim puoliquely,and with

exquisite tonnentes executed, after the ende of thefe

warres^fwhich th^ hc^eforafooncimd proi^'^'"^*'*

iflue.,

Aiid hehath-likewKc hctherto keptmyyoung Lord
t? C^i&waliue, who(toredeme his friend) wentwith

ccrtaine other noWe-men ofZ«fw«,attd forces gathe-

redbythem,tobeficge thisyoung and newluccdfor:
bathe ifTuing out (to the wonder ofall men ) defeated

14 die Lacmims^ flew many ofthe noble-men ,& tooke
CUtv^n prifoner,whom with much a doo hekecpcth
aliae:the Bdots being villanoufly cruell • buthe tempc-
rcth th£fo,fometimesby folowing their humor, fome-
timcsby ftriuingwithit, that hethertohee hathfined

both



both their Kites, but in difFerent;eflsatcs;>f;'54A*f beflig

kept in a clofe& hard prifon , CHtofhon at fome libertie.

And now Sij^though (to fay the truth)we can promife

our felues litte.of their fafeties,whilc they are in the He-

/i7/jhandS}Ih^edeliueredallI vnderfbnde touching

the lofle ofmyLords fonne,& the canfe therof: which,

though it was not neceisarie to Clitevhons cafe , to be fo
particularly t<^d,yct the ftragenesor it,made me think

it would not b^vnplelant vnto you.

CHAP. 6.

' 'Ks\mdstS€xpeditim againfi /^^ Helots. * Their ejiate,

' Palladius his firatagemeagainjl them: -^ whichpre-

uayUtk ^ThelAAotsrefifiance^difiomptun^nd 're-

G^tretigthertUimt tfthtirnefv caftaine ' The com-
bat aad' enterknmiledgeip^aiphantus^ PaUadius,

andbfihw^ * nteanes afence , rvtih ' 'the reUafe ^ICar

laddfea: 4;7^Clitophon.

I

Alladim thanked him greatly for it,

being euen paffionauy deUghted

iwith hearing fb ftraunge an acci-

/det ofa knight (b famous ouer the

^vorld> as Argalusy with whomehe
fhad himfelfe a long defire to meet:

7/0 had famepoured a noble emu-

lation in him,towards him.

But thgfwelbethinkinghimfclf)he called forarmour,

de^rit^ them to prouidehim ofhorfc& guide,and ar-

med,sX fauing the head, hewetvp toKaladerywhom he

foi^dlying vpo the groud,hamng^euer Hnce banidied

bodi
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both flcepe and foode, as enemies to the mourning

which paflion perfwaded him was reafpnaWc. But Pal-

ladia rayfed him vp, fayingvnto him No more , no

more ofthis,my Lord JiTrfi^Wfrj let vs labour to finde,

before wee lament the lofle : you knowmy felfe miflc

one,who,though he be not my fonne,I would difdayn

thefauour of life after him : but while there is hope

leftjletnot the weaknes offorow, make the ftrcngth of

it languifli: take comfort,and good fucccfle will folow.

And with th"ofe wordes,comfort feemed to lighten in

his eyes, and that in his face andgefture was painted

viiftorie, Once,Kalanders Ipirits were fo reuiued withal,

that(receiuing (bme (iiftenance , and taking a litle reft)

he armed himlelfe,and thofe few ofhis feruants he h^1d

left vnfcntjand fo himfelf guyded Palladium to the place

vpon the frontiers: wherealredy there were aflembled

betwene three and fourthoufand mcn^all vvcl difpofed

(for Kala»dersf3ike)to abide any peril! :but like men diC-

ufcd with a long peace,more determinate to doo, then

skilful!how to doo: lufty bodies > and braue armours:

with fuchcourage,as rathergrew ofdefpxfing their eni-

mies , whom they knew not , then ofany confidence

for any thing, which in them fclues they knew;but nei-

ther cunning vfe oftheir weapons , nor arte fliewed in

their marching, or incamping . Which Palladm foone
perceiuing, he defired to vnderftand(as much as could
be deliuered vnto himjtbe eftate ofthe Helots.

I And he was anlwered by a man well acquainted
with the affaires of LvUonia , that they were a kinde of
pcople-who hauing been ofold, freemen and pofleflTi-

onersjthe Lacedemonians had conquered them , aind

layd.notondy tr^butejbutbondage vpon them:which
they
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they had long borne j till of late the Lacedumgnram

through greedinefle growing more hcauie then they

couldbeare , and through contempt lefle carefull how
to make them beare,they had with a general! conftnc

(rather (pringing by the generalnesof thecaufe,theri

ofany artificiall prailife) let therafelues in armes , and
whetting their courage witli reuenge , and grounding

their refolutio vpon defpaire,they had proceeded with

vnloked-for fucces: haufngalready take diuersTowns
and CaftelSjWith the flaughtcr ofmanyofthe gentrie;

forwhom no fex nor age coold be accepted for an ex-

cufe. And that although at the firftthey had fought

rather with beaflly furiejthen any fouldicrly difciplinc,

pradife had now made tlien comparable to the belt

oftheJUeedamonimS'^& more of late then euerjby rea-

fonjfitft oiDemjtgorasa greatLord,whohadmade him
ielfoftheir partiCjand fince his death,ofan other Cap-

taine they had gotten,who had brought vp their igno-

rance, andbrought downe their fiirie, to fiich a meane

ofgoodgouemmentj and withall led them fovalou-

rouflie,that(befides the time wherein Clitophm was

taltenj they had the better in fbme other great coflidsi

in fuch wik,that the eftateof LMccUmon had fent vnto

them, offering peace with raoft reafonable and hono-

rable conditions . Palladitis hauing gotten this gene-

rail knowledge of thepartieagainft whom, as hee had

already oftheparty forwhom he was to fight,he went

to Kalander ,and told him plainlie,that by playne force

therewas fmallapparaunce of helping C/f>o^/^<'^: but

fome deuice was to be taken in hand,whercin no lefse

difcretion then valour was to be v£ed.

Whereupon, the councel ofthe chiefemen was cal-

^ ' E led
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led,and at M.thisway P4/iWf«* (who byfome expe-

rience , but efpeciallic by reading Hiftorics, was ao

3
(tinted with ftratagemcs) inuented,and was by all

le reft approoucd : that all the men there fhoulde

dtcfTcthemfelues like the pooreft forte of the people

in <^rw/&« jhauing lio banners , but bloudie ffairtes

hanged vpon long ftaucSjWithfomc bad baggepipes

in ftead ofdrummeand fife,dieirarmourthey fliould

alwell asmight be, couer,or at leaft make thera lookc

fo ruftilie, and ill-fouourcdly as might well become

filch wearers j and this the whole number(houlddooj

iauing two hundred of the beft chofen Gendendcn,

tot courageand ftrength ,whereof I'aUadm him felfe

would be one, who fhould haue theirarmesfhayned,

and be put in carteslikcprifoners . This being perfor-

med according to the agreement,they marche<lon to-

wards the townc ofCardamila where CJUophmwas cap-

liucj and being come two houres before Sunnc-fec

within vcwc of the walles , the ifi^^/o/zalreadie defciy-

ing their number, and beginning to fbun<l the Alla-

runpijtheyfentacunning fellow, ^fo much thecunnin-

gcr as thathe could maskeit vnderrudenes) who with

nicha kindofRhetorike,as weeded out allflowers of
Rhetorike, deliucrcd vnto the Helots aflembled toge-

ther,that tliey were countrie peopleofJnadia^wo lefle

oppreffed by dieir Lords,& no lefle defirous ofliberty
then they,& therfore had put themfelues in theiield,&

hadalrcadic (bcfidesa great numberilaine)takcn nine
or ten skore Gentlemen prifoners,who th^ had there

well& faft chained . Now beaufe they hadno ftrong

ECtiring place in ArcatUd,&were notyet of number c

nough tokeepc the fieldeagainfttheicPrinces- forces,

they
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thcTt were come to themforfuccorjknowing, that dai-

lymore& more oftheir qualitiewould flockvnto the,

butthac in themean time, left theirPrince (houid pur-

fiic thcjOr the LAced^monianKm% & NobiIitie(for the

likencs ofthe caufejfall vpon rfiem,they defired that if

there weic not roome enough for them in the towne,

that yet thev might encampe vnder thewailes^d fot

(iirety haue dieir ptifoners (who were fiichmeas were
cuer able to make theit peace)kept within the townc.

HhtHelotsvaaAchwizG^Qit con/iiltatio, being glad /

that their contagion had fpreaditfelfeintooifrfi«/w,

and making account that if the peace did not fall out

bctweene them and their King,that it was thebeftway
to fetfirein all the parts of C7/-f<'«jbefides their grcedi-

nedetohaue fo many Gendemen in their handesjia

whole raunfoms they already meant tohauc a fhare^to

wluch haft ofconcliudingjtwo thinges wel helped; the
onc,thattheir Captaine with the wiieft ofthem,was at

tliat time abfent about confirming or breaking the

peace,with the ftate oiLMtdAntm : die lecond , thato*

uer-manygood fortunesbegan to breed a proude reck-

lefhefleinthem : thereforcfendin»toviewthecampe,

and finding that by their fpeach they were Arcadians^

with whom theyhad had no warre , neuer fu(pe<5iing a

priuate mans credite could haue gathered fiich a force,

and that all other tokens wimeifcdthem to be of'thc

loweft calling (befides the chaincs vpon the Gentle-

men) th^ graunted notonely Icaue for the prifoners,

but for lome othcri?ofthe companie , and to dl , that

diey might harbour vnder the walks. So opened they

the gates,atid rccetued in the cartsj which being done,

and PallaMtufeing fit time , he gaue the fignc , and flia-

E 2 king
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Idng of their chaynes, (which were made with/Iic&

arte, that though they feetned tnoft ftrong and feft,

he that ware them might eafily ioofe them ) drew their

fwordes hidden in the cartes , and fb letting vpon the

ward, made ichem to flie eyther from the place, or

from their bodies, and fo giue cntrietoallthe force

ofthe ^r«(!fc«w,bdbretheHekts couldmake any head
torefiftthem.

But ^e Helots being men hardened againft daun-

gcrs ^gathered as(wellas they couldjtogcther in the-

market place , and thence would haue giuen a ftrrewd

welcome to the Jrcadiam , but that TdUdiiti (blaming

thofe that were flow , harming the that wereforward
but c^ecialiy with his owne enlamplc leading them)-

madefuchan impreffiori into the fquadron of thc^-
ktsy that at firft the great bodie of them beginning to-

fliake,and ftaggerj at lengthjeueiy particular bodie re-

commended the protection of his life to his feet.Then

Kalattder <:ried to go to the prifbn , wherehe rfwHight

his fonne was,butPalUtUm wifht him(frrft fcouring the
fb-eates) tohoulc all the H<A*/,and make themfejues

maifters ofthe gates.

^ But ere that could be accompfiflied, the Helots had
^ gotten new hart, and wirfidiuers fortes of fliotfrpm

corners of ftreats, arid houfc windov/es , galled them;
which courage was come vnto them by the returnc of
their Captainjwho though hcbroughtnot manywith
him(hauing tfifperftmoft ofhis companies to other of
his holds)yet meetinga great nilber runing out of the
gate , not yet pofTeflby the K^ntuHms^ he made them
turne face,& with banners difplayed,his TrumpetgiUe
die lowdcft teftimonie he coiud of his retutne ,which

once
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once hcard,the reft of the Helotswhich were otherAvife

fcittered , bent thetherward , widi a new life of rcfoiuT^

tion : as if their Captaine had beenea roote,out of
which (as into braunches)tlieir courage had fprong.

Then began the fight to grow moft fliarpe, and the en-

counters ofraorc crueii obftinacie. The JrcActians figh-

ting to keepe that they hadwonne , the Hebts to reco-

uer what they had loft . The Areadians, as in an vn-

knowne place,hauingno fiiccour but jn their handes;

the Helots , as in their own place , fighting for their Ur

uings,wiues,&children,There was vidpry& courage

againfl reuenge and delpaire:fifety ofboth fides being

no otherwife to be gotten, butbydeftrudion.
Atlengthjtheleftwinge of the Jrcadiamheganto

loofe ground
J
which PalUdiftsfeeing.he fl^eight thrufl

himfelfe with his choife bande againft the throng that

opprefled th^jWithiuch an ouerflowing ofvalour,thac

the Captaipeof thejfiTf^/j (whofe eiesfboneiudged

ofthatwherwith thefclues were gouerned^faw thathe

alone was worth al the refl ofthe AnadiMs. WhicH'hc

fo wondred at,that itwas hgrd to fay,whether he more
liked his doings , or mifliked the efteds of his doings

:

but detennining that vpon that cafl; the game Jay , and
difdaining to fight with any other , fought onely to

ioinc with hin^:which minde was no lefle in falUdius^

hauing eafilymarked , that he was as the firft mouer of
al the other handes /And fo their thoughts meeting in

one point, they confented(though not agreed) to trit

each others fortune:&fb drawing themfclues to be tht

vttermofl ofthe one fide,they began a combat, which

wasfo much inferior to the battailc in noife andnum-
bcr,as it was furpafling it in brauery offighting5&(as it

Bi were)
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were)dtlightful terriblcncs.Their couragewas guided
with skill,and their skill was armedwith courage; nd-
therdid theirhardinefledarken their witte, norcheir

wittecoole theirhardines : both valiant, as mende^
i^ifingdeath • both confident,asvnwontcd to be ouer-

comej yet doutefull by theirprefent feeling ,and re-

ipedfuUby what they had already ftene. Their feete

itedy^their hands diligent,theireyes watchfult,& their

harts refolute . The partes eidher not armed,orweak-

lyarmed,werewell loiowen , and according to the

knowledge fhouldhaucbene fliarpelyvifited, butthat

tIicaunfiverewasasquickeastheobic(aion,Yet{bme

lighting; the iinarte bred rage , and the rage bred
finarte againe : tillboth fides beginning towaxe faint,

and rather defirous to dieaccompanied , then hopeful

toliuevidorious, the Captaine of the/^r/(?//widj a
blowj^whofeviolence grew offurie,notofftrength.or
offtrength |)roccedingof furic , ihake PaUadiauxipon

the fide ofthe head^thathe redde aftonied : and widi-
all thehelmet fell of, he remayning bare headed ; but
other ofthe Arcadiamvucttxodie to fiiield him from
any harme might rife ofthatnakednes.

8 Butlitdeneeded it^, for his chiefe enemiein fteed of
purfiiing thataduauntage , kneeled downe, offering
to deliuer thepomraell of his lworde,in token ofyeet^
dingjwith all Ipeaking aloud vnto him^hat he thought
itmorelibertietob^his prifbner , then any others ge-
nerall. Palkdius flanding vppon him felfe, and mif^
doubting fbme craft , and the ^?f/(7f/( thatwere next
theircaptaine) wauering betweene looking for fbme
ftratageme, or fearing treafon , What, faide the cap-^

Jaine,ba:hi'<j/MwfbrgottenthevoiceofZ)i«//i&rf»/«yf

By
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By thatwatchcworde Palladiumknew that itwas his

onely friende Pyrpcles ,vfhome he had loft vpon the

Sea, and therefore both moft full of wonder , fo to be

mctt, if they had not bene fuller of ioyethen won-
der , cauied the retraite to befounded ^ Daifhanuu by
authoritie ,and PdUdiusby perfuafion j to which hel-

ped well the littleaduauntage thatwas of eyther fide:

and that of the HeUtsipame their Captaines bchaui.

our had made as many amazed as fawe or heard ot

it : and of the t^rcadian fide the good olde Kalaa-

4er fhiuing more then his old age could atchieue, was
newly taken priibner . But in deede,the chiefe par-

terof the fiaye was the night ,which with her blacke

armes pulled their malicious fightes one from the o-

ther. Buthethattooke KaUnder,vi\c3Xitnothm^\eiSs.

then to fauehim > but onelie £o long , as the Captainc

might ieame the enemies fcaets : towardeswhomhc
led the old Gentleman, whenhecaufedthcretreit to

be founded : looking forno other deliuerie from that

captiuitie, but by thepainfuU^ing awayof all paine:

when whome fhould he fee nexte to the Captaine

(With good tokens how valiandyhe had fought that

daieagainft ths '^rcadia»s)h\xt his ibnne CUtophm?
But nowe the Captaine had caufed all the principall

Helots to be aflemblcd , as well to deliberatewhat they

had to do , a^ to receiue a meflagefrom the Arcadians^

Amogwhom Palladim vertue (befides the loue Kalan-

i«r bare him)hauing gotte principall authoritie,he had
penuaded them to feeke rather by parley to recouer

the Fatherand the Sonne,then by the Iwoxd; fince the

goodnes oftheCaptain aflured him that wayto fpeed,

and his value (wherewith hewas of old acquainted

E 4 made
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mdde him thinke any otherway dangerous. This ther-

forewas donne in orderly manner^ giuing them to vn-

derAand, that i& they came but to deliuer Chtofhon , fb

ofFering to leauethe footing they already had in the

towne,togoeaway without any further hurte,ib as

theymightnaue the father ,& the fbnne without raun-

fomc deliuered. Which conditions beyjig heard and
conceaued by theHeiats, Da/ff/afftusperiy/adedthem

without delay to accept them. For firft (layd he^ fince

the ftrife is within ourowne home,ifyouIoole,you
loofe all that in this life can bee dearevntoyou : ifyou
winnCjit will be ablouddy vidorie with no profite,but

theflatteringinourleluesthatfame badde humour of
reuenge . Bd(ides»it is like to ftirre i^rcadia vppon vs,

which nowe, by vfing thefe perfons well, maiebee
brought to ibme araitie.Laftly , but elpecially, leaft the
kingand nobility ofX/>^o;!;M(withwhom now wehauc
made a perfe<a peacejlhould hope,by occafion of this,

quarrell to ioyne theArcadum with them,& fb bfeake
of the profitable agreement alreadie concluded . In
fumme,as in al deliberations(waying the jwofiteofthe
good fuccdfewith theharme ofthe euill fucceflejyou
(hall find thisway moft fafe and honorable.

i6 ^ The HektiT&smkimoued byhisauthoritie,as per-
Iwadcd by his reafons,werc contenttherewidi. Wher-
vpon,i*/r/i»^/«rtooke order rfiat the K^nadians /hould
prefcnriymarch out of the towne, taking with them
theirprifonersjwhile the nightwith mutual diffidence
might kccpe them quiet ,and ere day came they might
be well on of theirway ,and foauoid ihofe accidents
which in lateencfliies, a looke, aword , ora particular
man&quarcl mightcng6dcr. This being on both fides

concluded



concluded on,Kala!ttUrand Clitofhoi who now ( With

infinite ioydid knowc each other) came to ki(Icthe

hands and feet oi' Daiphantttf : Clitephcnte\]mghis fa-

ther,how Daiphantus(not without danger to himfelfe)

had preferued hini from the furious maliceof the He-

lots:hc euen that day going to conclude the peace (Icaft

inhisabfence he might receiue fomehurt)hehad ta-

ken him in his companie,andgcuen him armour,vpon

Eromife he fliould take the parte ofthe Helots-;Kh\a\ he

ad in this fight perfourmed, litdeknowing that it was

againft his fether:but(laid ClfUphn)hete is he, who(as

a fether)hath new-begotten me;,and(as a God)hath tab-

ued me from mailydeaths, which already laid hold on

me: which Kakfitier withtearesof ioy acknowledged

(befides his owne deliuerance) onely his benefite. But

Daiph4»itfs,vfholo\xed doing well for it felfe , and not

for thanks,brake ofthofe ceremonies, defiring toknow
how Palladm(£ox (b hecalled Mufidortts ) was come in-

to that companie,& what his prefenteftatewasiwhere-

ofreeehiing a briefdeclaration oiKalahder^it fenthim
word by Clitpphm,iha.the ihould notas now come vn-
to him,becaufe he held himfelfe notfb fiirca maftcr o£
the Helets minds, thathewould aduenturehim in their

power,whowasfb wellknowen within vnfiiendly ac-

quaintance; but thathe defired him to return with iT**-

kffder,whether alfb he within few dales(hauing difpat-

ched himfelfe of the Helots) would repaire. Kalandcr

would ncedeskifle hishandeagaine for thatpromile,

prorefHng,he would efleme his houfe more blcf&d the

a temple ofthe gods,ifithad oncereceiued him . And
then defiring pardon for t^rgahts Daiphantm aflured

them that hce woulde die , buthee woulde bring him,^

(diough
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^diou^till thenkepi in dofe prifon, indeed forhis

iaferic, die ffelots beiflg fo animatedagainft him as

els hee could not haueliuedj andlb takingtheirieaue

ofhim ,Kak»der^CUt0fh«n^ F/dUdius and die reftofthe

y^/'fA&iiwiwearingthatthey would no furtherin any

forte moleft die Helots , ttiey ftraight way marched

outofthetownejCatying both their deadandwoun-

ded bodies with diem j andbymorningwereaheadie

within thelimits of Arcadia.

CHAP. 7»

TkarticlaofpeacehetwefiethelLsicedxmonians fjr He-

iots", *Daiphams kts d^arturejrvtk Helotsmtb
Ai^ahis to I^anders houfi. » The offer of a

firaimge lutdj to Argalus * hisrefufd.^ ' who jhc

was.

! HeH^/i>//oftheodierfidefliutting

their gates ,
gaue them felues to

buiye their dead , to cure their

,
woundes , andreft theirweeried

^bodies : till ( the nextday beftow-

I
ingthechereful vfcofthelightvp-

|on them ) Datphantus mt^king a

generall conuocation ^ake vnto

them in this manner . Wearefirft ((aid he ) to thanke

the Gods , that ( farther thenweehad either caufe to

hope 5 or reafonto imagine)haue deliueredvsout of
thisgulfeof daunger , wherein we were alrediefwal-

lowed. Forall bcingloft,(b^<^^^y^<i<^"<^t^^^^^^>

my
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my return fo iuft as they did) it hadbene too late to re-

coucr that, which being had^we could not keep . And
had I not happened to know one of the principall men
among thenijby which meanes the truce beganne be-

tweenevs,youmayeafily conceiuc, what little reafon

we haue to think,but that eitherby fome iupplie out of

x^rcadia, orfromtheNobilitieofthis Country (v/ho

would haue made fruites ofwifdome grow out of this

occafion, j weefliould haue had our powerturned to

ruinCjOur pride to repentanceand fbrow. But now the

ftorme,as it fell out,fb it ceafed: and the error commit-

ted, in retaining C//>^/>^t»» more hardly then his age or

quarreUdeferued, becomes afharply learned experi-

ence , to vfe in other times more moderation.
Nowhauel to deliuervntoyoutheconclufionbe-

'

tween the Kings with the Nobilitie oiLncedxmon^ and

yoUj which is in all points as your felues defiredrafwell

for thatyou would haue graunted, as for the affiirance

of what is graunted. The Tovvnes and Fortes you pre-

fently haue,are ftill leftvnto you,to be kept either with

orwithout garrifbn , fo as you alter not the lawesof
theCountrie, andpay fuchdaeties as the reft of the

Laconians doo . Your (clues are made by publique

decree,freemcn, and fb capable both to giue and rc"

ceiue voicein eledion ofMagiftrates . Thediftin(5lion

of names betweene Helots and Lutcedxmomms to bee

quite taken away, and all indifferently toenioyboth
names and priuilcdges of Laconians . Your children to

bebroughtvp with theirs in Spartane difcipline: and fo

you (framingyour felues to be good members of that

eftate) to bee hereaficr fellowes, and no longer fcr-

uaunts.

Which
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which conditionsyou fcCjCaiyin themfelues nomoi«
contentationthenaffiiraunce. For this is nota peace

which is made with thenijbut this is a peacebywhich

you aremadeofthcni.La(Uy,a forgetfiilnes decreed of

ofall what!is paft, they(hewingthefdues glad to hauc

fo valiantmen asyou arc, ioyned with them ; fothat

you are to takemindcs ofpeacc^ncethecaufeofwar

isfiniflied. and as you hated them before like oppref

fours,fo now to loue them as brothers^ to takecare oi

their eftatebecauieitis yoUrs ,and to labourby vcrtu-

ous doing,thatthepofteriticfnay notrepentyourioy-

ning . Butnow one Article oncly they flood vpon^

which in the end Iwithyour commiiuoners hauea-

greed vntOjthat I fliouldno moretany herCjmiflaking

perchauncemyhumoi!,and thinking meas fedicious

as Iam yotingjor els itis theking Amiclas prOcuringjin

relpe<5it that it wasmy ilhap to ku his nephew Eurikofi-,

buthowfbeueritbe,Ihaue condifcended. Butfo will
notwee ctyed ahnoft thewhole aflemblie, coucelling

onednothei*,ratherto tryethevttermoft euent,thca
to loofehimbywho theyhadbcenevidorious.Buthe
as well with generall orations ,35 particular dealing
with themen ofmoftcreditjmadethem throughly fee

how necefsary itwas to prcferree fiich an opportunity
before avaine affectionj butyet could not preuailc,til

openlyhefware,thatlicwouid(ifatany time the £4f^.
'«J*ste<»wd»j brake thistreatie) comcbackagainejandbe
theircaptaine.

J So then aftera few cla^^es ^ fetling them in perfect or-
dcr,hectookchis leaueof thera,whofe eyes bad him
farwdl with tcaresj&mouthes with kifsing the places
where he fteptjand aftermaking temples vnto him as

£0



to a dlfeitu-God : thinking it beyond die degreeofhu^
mariitietohaueawittlbrarrc ouergoinghisage ,and
(iich dreadful terrorproceed from fo excellentbeutie.

But he for his fake obtayned free ^3xdon?ovAr^alus

,

whomalfo (vpponoath neuertobeare armes againft

itieHelots) hedeliuered: and taking onely with him
eertaineprincipall lewells of his owne,hewould hauc
parted alonewith Jrgaius^iwhoCe countenauncewell

ihewedj while P^r'/^&wwwas lofthe counted nothim-
(elfedeliuered ) but that thewhole multitude would
n«eds gard him into ^rw^rf.Where again leauing the

all to lament his departure, he by enquirie gotte to-

diewel-knowne hovSkoi Kalander : Therewashe re-

ceiued with louingioyeo^KMnder , with ioyfullloue

o£ PaUadiftSyWith humbIe(though doulful)demeanor
o{yirgalus(whom Ipedally both he and Palladim re-

garded) withgratdfullferuilablenes ofclitophft yZnd
honourable admiration of all . For being now well

teiwedtohauenohaire of his lace , towimes him a
man

J
who had doneaas beyond the degree ofaman,

andtolookewithacertainealmoftbafhefull kinde of
modeftie ^as ifhee feared the eyes ofmen ,who was-

vpmooued with fight of the moft horrible counte-

naunces ofdeadi ; and as ifnature hadmiilakcn her

woorketohaueaii/rf//«heartina Cupideshodye : AH
thatbeheldhim(and al thatmight beholdhimididbe-

holdhim) ma'de theireyes quiocemefsengers to their

minds
J that there the^had fecne the vttermoft that

iii mankind might befeene.The likewonder P/if/^<!//f«»

hadbefore ftirredjbutdiat Daiphantits^ as youngerand
newercome, had gotten now theaduantage in the

Hioyfl: & fickle imprdsion of* eye-fight. Butwhile all

men
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men-(iauing poore Argaltis) made the ioy oftheir wes
fpeake for their harts towards Daipha»tus: Fortune(that

belikewasbid to that banket,& ment then to play the

good fellow)brought a pleafeut aducnture among the.

5
It was that as theyhad newly dined,therecame in to

Kaknder a meflenger, that brought him word,ayoung
noble Lady,neere kinfivoman to the fairHekn Queene
ofCormh-j was come thether, and delired to be lodged

in hishoulc. Kaiinder( moftglad offuch an occafion)

went out, and all his other worthie guefts with him,

fiiuing onely Argalus^ who remaiifed in his chamber,

dcfirous that this company were once broken vp , that

he mightgoe in his folitariequeft 2&ctParthema . But

when they met this> Lady 5 Kdmder ftreight thought

helawehisneece ParthenU^zxid was about in fuch fa-

miliar forte to haue (poken vnto her : But flie in graue

and honorable manner giuing him to vnderftand

that hewas miftaken, he halfe afliamed , excufed him-'

felfe with the exceeding likenes was betwenethem,
though indeede it feemed that his Lady was of the

moreyure and daintie complexion
J
fiiee (aid, it might

very well be,hauingbene many times taken one foran
other .But ailbone as (he was brought into the houfe,
before fhe would reft her,ihe defired to fpeake with Ar-
galtts pubIickly,who flie heard was in the hovSe.Argalus

came in haftely, and as haftelie thought as Kaknder
had done , with fodaine chaunges of ioye intofor-

row.But Hiewhe Ihe had ftayd their thoughts with tel-

ling them her name, and qualitie in this fort fpakc
vntohim. My Lord Argdus , layd fhe, being oflate left
in the court of Qijeene Helen of Corinth , as chiefeiti

herabfence((he being vpo fome occafion gone thece)

there
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dicrc omie vntomethe Lady ParthenkSo difguy{ed,a&

I thinke Greece hath nothing fo ougly to behold. For
my part, itwas many dayes, before with vehement
oathesjand fome good proofes, flie could makemc
thinke that {he was Parthenia. Yet at laft finding certen-

lyitwas (he, and greatly pitying her misfortune, fo

mucli the more, as that ^1 men had euer told me, ( as

now you doo)ofthe greatlikenes betweene vs,I tooke

the beft care I could ofhenand of her vnderftood the

whole tragicallhlftorie ofhervndcferued aduenture:

and thcrewithall>ofthat moft noble conftancie in you
my Lord Argalm: which whofocuer loues not, fliewes

himfelfe to be a hater ofvertue, andvnworthie to Hue

in the focietie ofmankind .Butno outwardchcri/hing

could feiue the inward fore of her minde, butafewe
dayes fin€eihee died: before her death earnfitlydefi-

ring^nd perfwading nre,to thinke of no husbande but
ofyoujas of the onely man in the worldworthieto be
louedjWith-aIl,fliegauemethis Ring to deliucr youj

defiring you,& by the atitfaoritie of loue comaunding
yoUj that the •afFccftionyou bare her you ihould turne

tome: afliiring you, that nothing canpleafe herfoule

more, then to fee you.and me matched together.Now
my L.though this office be not(pcfchance ) futable ta
my eftate nor lex,who fliuld rather looketo be defiredj

yet, an extraordinarie delert reqiilresan extraordinarie

proceding: and therfore Iam come(with faithful! loue

built vpo yourworthifles)to offermy felf,& to befeech

you to acceptthe offerr& ifthcfe noble gedeme prefec

will fay itis great folly,let the withal,f^iy it is great loue*

And then fhe ftaid, earneftly attending Argdus his an-

fwere,who(firft making mofl hartie fighes do fuch ob~

demies as he could,to Pattkma)th\is anftvered her.
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Madame (faid he) infinitely boundam I vnto you,

for this, no more rare, then noble courtefie; butmoft

bound forthegoodnes I perceiueyou fhewcd to the

hdy Parthema^ {With that the tearesrannedovvnc his

eyesjbut he followed on)and as much as io vnfortunat

a man,fitte to be the fpeiStacle ofmiferie , can doo you

feruiccj determineyou haue made a purchafe ofa flaue

(while I liue ) neucr to fayle you. But this great matter

you propole vnto mc^wherein lam not fb blind,as not

lo feewhat happines it. fliould be vnto mee ; Excellent

LadiejknoWjdiat ifmy hart were mine to giue,you be-

fore al other, fliouldhaue itjbut Parthemat it is,though'

dead: therel began,tliere I end all matter of aifedion:

-I hope I fliall notlong tarry after her,with whofe beau-

tie ifI had onely been in loue,I fhouldbe (b with you,

who hauethefeme beautie: butitwasi'^/^f;^4jlelfel

louedjandlouejwhich nolikenescan makeone,no co-

maundement difrolue,no foulnes defile, nor no death

finifh. And fliall I receiue (feid fhe ) fiich diigrace,as to

berefufediT Noble Ladie(feidhe) let not that harde

word be vledjwhoknow your exceeding worthinefse

farre beyondmy deftrt: but it is onely happinelse I re-

fure,<ince of the onely happines I couldand can dc-

fire,Iamrefufed.

He had fcarce fpoken thofe words,when flic ranne
* to him,and imbrafing him,.Why then K^rgdm ( faidc

flie) take thy Parthcma-^andParthema it was indeede.

But becaufe fbrow forbad him too (bon to beleeue,{he

told him the trueth,with all clrcumftances; how being

parted alonejmeaning to die in fome folitarie place, as

(he hapned to make her complaint,the Queen Hekft of
Cermt/j (who likewifefelt herpartofmiferies) being

then
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then walking alfo alone in that louely place, heard

her,andneuer left, till (hehad knowenthe whole diC
courfe.Which the noble Queene greatly pittying, flic

fcnc her to a Phifition of hers , the mofl: excellent man
in the worlde , in hope he could helpe her : which in

{iich Ibrte as they faw perfourined, and flie taking with

herofthe Queenes feruaunts,thought yet to make this

triall, whether he would quickly forget his true Parthf-

»/4,or no. Her fpcach was confirmed by the Corinthian

Gentlemcn,who before had kept her counfcll,and Ar-

galtii eafily perfwaded to what more then ten thoufand

yeares of life hedefired : ondiKalanderwoxxld needcs

haue the mariage celebrated in his houfe , principallic

the longer to hold his deare gueftes , towardes whom
hewas now (befides his owne habite of holpitalitie)

carried with ioueanddutie: & therfore omitted no fer-

uice that his wit could inuent,and his power minilter.

CHAP. 8.

Tbeadumtures' frji ofMvTidotmyUhen ofPyrocksJinci!

theirjhiprvracke^to their meeting. ' The mariage ofAt-
galus and Parthenia.

Vt no waie he (awe he could fo i

niuch pleafiire them,as by leaning

thetwo friends alone ,who being

fliruncke afideto the banqueting

houfe where the picJIures were;

there PalUdins recounted vnto

him, tliat after they had both aba-

doned the burning fhip (& either

F of
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of them taken fbme thing vnder him thebetter to flip-

porte him to theihore) he knew nothow , but either

ivirii ouer-labouring in the fight and fodaine colde,or

the too much receauing of fait watcrjhe was paft him-

felfc: butyet holdingM(as the nature of dying men

is to.doo) the cheft that was vnder him, hewas cafton

the fimdes , where he was taken vp by a couple of

Shepherds , and by them brought to life againe , and

kept frorti drowning him felfe , when he deipaired of

his lafctie. How after hauing failed to take him into

the fifher boate, he had by the Shepheards perfuafion

come to this Gendemans houfejwhere being daurtge-

roullieficke,hc had yceldedto ieeketherecoueryof

healthjOnely for that he might thefoonergo leeke the

deliuerie of Pyr^f/w : to which ^uvpokKdander hy
fome friends of his in LMejfenia. , had alreadie fct a lliip

or two abroad J when this accident o^Clitophons ta-

king had fo blefledly procured their meeting. The did

he fctfoorth vntohimthe nobleentertainementand

careful cherifhing oiKalatider towardshim,&fo vpon
Qccafi6 ofthe pidlures prelent deliutfedWith the frank"

nefle of a friends tongue,as neere as he could,wordby
word what Kaknder had told him touching theflrange

florie(with al the particularities belonging)of^w<i/to,
which did in many fortesrfo delight Pjrocles to hearc;

that he would needs Jbauemuchof it againe repeated,

and was not content^dtill Kalander himfelfe hadan-
{\vcred him diucrs queftions.

But fitftat Mttfidorm requc{V,though in briefmaner,
his mind much running vpo the ftrange rtorie o(Jrc/P-

did^he did declare by what courfc of aduetureshewas
come to make vp their mutuall happinefle in meeting*

When



V/hen(cofin,{aid he)vve had ftript our fcluesjand were
both leapt into the Sea, and (\vom alitde toward the

flioare, I found by reafon offome wounds 1 had,that I

fhould not be able to get the lande , a nd therefore tur-

ned backe againc to the maft of the fliippe, where you
found me, afTuring my fblfe,that ifyoucime aliue

to the fliore,you would feekeme 5 if you were loft , as

I thought it as good to periflie as to Hue , fo that place

as good to perifhinas an other. There I found my
fivordeamong fome of theflirowds , wifliing (I muft

confefle) if I died, to be found with that in my hand,

and v;ithall wauing itaboutmy head, that laylers by

it might haue the better glimpfe of me . There yoiE

miffing me, I was taken vp by Pyrates , who putting

me vnder boorde prifoner, prelentlie fettvppon an-

other (liippe, and mainteining a long fight, in the

ende , put them all to the fivorde . Amongft whom
Imight hearethem greatlie prayfconc younge man,
who fought moftvalJantlie, whom (as loueiscare-

full,and misfortune fubied to doubtfulnes} I thought

certainely to be you . And fo holding you as dead,

fiom that time till the time I favv'e you , in trueth I

fought nothing more then a noble cnde , which per-

chance made me more hardie then otherwife I would
haue bene . Triall whereof came within two daycs

after : for the Kinges of Luceddmon hauing lett out

fome Galleys, vnder the charge of one of their Ne-
phews to skowre the Sea ofthe Pyrates, they met with
vs, where our Captaine wandng men, was driuen

to arme fome oihJs prifofiers , with promife of li-

bertiefor wellfightiug ^ amongwhom I was one, and
being boarded by the AdmiraU,it was my fortune to

F a kil
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Ivil Eurikoit the Klngsnephcw.'but in the end they pre-

iiaile<i,& we wereall take prifbners: I not caring much
what became ofme (onely keeping the nameof Bat-

p/ja»tfes ,accoidmgto the rcfolution you know is be-

tvt'eene vs,)but beyng laid in the kyle of Tenma^with

fpeciall hate tome for thedeath of Burileon , the popu-

lar fortofthat towne confpired with die Helots^ and £0

by night opened them the gates j where entting and
killing all of the gendc and riche fadion , for hdheftie

fake brake open allpriibns, and fb deliucredme^and

I mooued with giatefiilnei]^ , and encouraged with

carelefiiefle of life , fb behauedmy felfe in fbme con-

flidesthey had in fewe dayes, that they barbarouflie

thinking vnfenfible wonders of mee,and withall fb

much they better trufting mee^as they heard I was
hated of the Kinge of X^fft/^*?*^, {'their chicfe Cap-
taynebcyngflaine asyouknoweby thenoble v^r^rf-
lu^, who helped therevnto by his periwafion^) ha-

uing borne a greatafFe<5lionvntome,andto auoyde
the daangerous emulation whichegreweamong the
chiefe,who fliouW haue the place , and all fo aftccfted,

as rather to iiaue a ftraunger then a competitour , they
eleded race , ("God wotte little prowde of that dignjr

tie,) reftoringvnto meefuch thinges of mine asbeing
taken firft by the pyrates, and then by the LaetdmKh
mans , they nad gotten in thefacke ofthe towne.Now
being in it , fo good was my fucccffc with manic vf-

doriesjthat I made a jKacc for them todieir owne.
liking , the vcrie daie chat you deliuered CUtephm^
whom I with much adoo had prefcrued. And in my
peace the Kin^K^micloi oiLaced£}non\vo\M needed
haue inec banniilied , and depriued of me.dignitic

where-
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whereunto I was exalted : which (and you may fee

howe much you are bounde to mee) for your iakc

I was content to fufFer , a newe hope rifing in mee,
that you were not dead: and fb meaning totrauailc

ouer the worlde to feeke you ^ and now here (my
deere Mufidwus)^ you haue mee . And with that(era-

bracing and Idflinge each other) they called KAkn-
der , ofwhom Daifhantus defiredto heare the full fto-

rie
J which before nee had recounted to Palladiumj and

to fee the letter ofFhilmax , which hee read and well

marked.

But within Ibme dales afcetjthe marria^ betweenc
\^rgalw2Lnd^c£axtt ParthenU beyng to be celebra-

ted, Daifhantusand Palladm fellingfome of dieiriew-

cls , fiimiflied themfelues of very feire apparell , mea-
ning to doo honour to their louing hofte 5 who as

much for their fakes , as for the marriage , fet foorth

each thing in moftgorgeous manner . But all the coii

beftowed did not fomuch emich , nor all the fine dec-

kinges fo much beautifie>nor.aUthe daintic deuifes

fo mudi delight, as the fairencffe oiParthenia^ the

pearle ofall the maydes of UliantwdiA •• who as fliec

went to the Temple to bee maried jher eyes them-

felues feemed atemplejwherein loue and beautie were
married : her lippes, although they were kepte clofe

withmodeft filence, yetwithapretie kinde of«am-
rall fwelling, they feemed to inuite the gueftes that

lookton thcmjher checkes bldliing, and withal when
flieewas ipoken vnto , a little fmilyng , were like rofes,

when their leaues are with a little breath ftirred : her

hayre being layed at the fiill length downeher backe,

bare ihewe as if the voward fayled
,
yet that would

F 3 conquer.
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conquere.D4/]f')5'<«»fo^ marking her,O tuptter (fald he

fpeakingto Palladiffs) how happens it, that Beauticis

onely confined to ArcadiatBrnPal/adm not greatly at-

tending his {peach ,fbme dales were continued in the

folcmnifing the marriage,widi al conceipts that might

deliuer delight tomens fancies.

CHAP. p.

• Pyroclcs his incUmtion to loue .
* His^ and Mufidorus

dij^tttatrnthereabouts ' broken (fhy'KAdXiditT.

"Vtfiichachaungewas grovyen in

)Daiphantui^ that (as if theereful-

.nefle had bene tediou(helIc,and

I

good entertainement were turnd
' to difcourtefie) hewould euer get

him felfe alone , though almoft

1 wh?n lie was in compani newas
"
alone,fo Htde attention he gaue to

any thati^ake vnto him: euen the colour and figure of

his face began to receauefbme alteration ; which he

fliewoc' litdetoheede: but eueriemorning earlic go-

ing abroad,either to the garden,or to fomewoods to-

wards tne defertjit feemed his only comfort was to be

without a coforter . Butlong it could notbe hid from
Pallad/us,whom true loue made redy to marke, & long

knowledge able to matke;& therfore being nowgrowe
weary of his abode in Arcadia , hauing informed him-

felfe fully of the ftrength& riches of thecoutry,ofthe

nature of the pepple^ind manner of their lawes ; and,

Icing
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feingthe courtecould not be vifitcd, prohibited to
all men,but to certainefheapheardifh people,he great-
ly dcfired a fpeedy returne to his own countrie, after

themany mazes offortune he had trodcn.Butpercea-

uing this great alteration in his friend,hethought firft

to breakc widi him thereof, and then to haften his re-

turne ; wheretohefounde him but fmally enclined:

whereupon one day taking him alone with certaine

graces and countenances, as ifhewere difputingwith
the trees, began in this manner to lay vnto him.

A mind wel trayned and long exerciied in vertue(my *

(weeteandworthy cofin)dothnot eafily chaungeany
courfe it once vnciertakes , butvpon well giounded&
well wayed caufes.For being wimes to itlelfe of his

cwne inward good, it findes nothingwithout it of fb

highaprice,for which it fhould be altered . Euen
thevery countenaunce and behauiourof fucha man
doth/hew forth Images of the fame conftancy , by
maintaininga right harmonic betwixt if and jhe in-

ward good , inyeeldingit felfeliitable to the vertu-

ous rdblution of the minde. This (peech I direift

to youCnoble friend Pyrodes )the excellencieofwhofe

mindeandwellchofcncourfeinvertuej if I doonot
fufficiendy know , hauingfeenefuchraredemonftra-

tions of it, it is my weakenes,and not your vnwor-

thines • But as in deede I know it, and knowing

it,moft dearely louc both itj and him that hath it;

fb mufl 1 needs faye, thatfince our late comming
into this country , I haue marked in you , Iwill notfay

analteratio, butarelentingtruely,&a flacking ofthe

maine careerjyouh^d fo notablybegon,& almofl pcr-

fonncd
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formed; and that in fuch forte, as I cannot finde fuffi-

dent reaibn in my great loue toward you how to al-

low itf; for (to leaueofother fecreter arguments which

myacquaintaunce with you makes me eafily finde )

this in effed to any manne may be manyfeft , that

whereas you were wont in all places you came

,

to giue your felfe vehcmendy to the knowledge

of thofe thinges which mignt better your mindej

to feekethe femiliaritye of excellait men in learning

and ibuldjery : and laftly,to put all diefe diingcs in

pra<5life both by continuall wife proceedinge, and

worthie enterpnfes, asoccafion fell for them 5 you
now leaueall thcfethingsvndoneryoulet your minde

fol afleeperbefideyour countenauncc trouWed(^hich

fiircly comes not of vertuejfor vertue like thedeare

heauenjis without cloudes}and laftlyyou fubie(5l your

felfeto IblitarineSjthe flyeenimic , that doth moftfe-

paratcaman from well doing . Pjrocies minde was
all this while fo fixed vpon another deuotioHjthat he
no more attentiuely marked his friends difcourfe,then

the childe thathathleaue to pkye, markes rfie laft part

of hislefson 5 or the diligent Pilot in a daungerous

tempeft doth attendthevnfkilful words ofa paffingeri
yet theveiyfound hauing imprinted the general point
ofhislpeechin his hart, pierced with any miflike of
Ibdeerelyan eftcemed friend,and defirousbydegrees
to bring himtoagenderconfideration of him,witha
fliamefoft Iooke(wimeffing he rather could nothdpe,
then didnotknow his iault)anfweredhim to thisj)ur-

pofe . Excellent Mupdorttf^in the praileyou gaueme in

the begimiing ofyour fpech, I eafily acknowledge the
force ofyourgood willvntomee, forneither coulde

you
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ouhaue thought fo wdl ofme, if extremitic of loiie

ad not made your iudgement paniaIl,noryoa coiild

haueiouedme fo intierHcjifyou had notbeeneapt to

makeib great(thoughvndeieraed)md^ements ofmcj

and euen fo muft I fiy to thofe imperfeCtionSjto which

though I haue euermrough weaknes been fubiect,yet

you by the daily meding ofyo«rmindhaue oflatebin
able to iooke into them ,which beforeyou could not

difceraej fo that the chaungeyou fpcake of, falies not

out bymy impairing,butbyyour betring.And yetva-
der the leaue ofyour better iudgement,! muft needes

fay thus muchjmy decre cofia, diat I find notmy felfe

ivholye to be condcmnedjbecauie I do riotwith con-

tinuall vehemecy folow thofeknowIedges,whichyou
call the bettering of my rninde- for both the mindc it

lelfe muft ( like other thinges ) fomctimes be vnbent,

or elfeit wiU be eitherweakned,or broken:And thtfc

knowledgesjas they are ofgood vie,fo are they not all

fheminde may ftrecch itielfevnto :who knowcs whe-
ther I feede notmy minde with higher thoughts. Tru-
lie as I know not all the particularities , fo yet I fee

the bounds ofall thefeknowIedges:buttlie workings

ofthe niincie I finde much more infinite y then can be

fcdvnto by the eye, or imaginedby any,thatdiftract

thetthoughtswithout themfelues . Andin fuch con-

templation,or a&I dimke more excellent, I enioye my
folitarines; and myfolitarines perchaunce is the nurle

©ftheiecontemplations.Eagleswefeefly alone j and

they are but fheepe^which alvvaics heard togcther^co-

demnc not thereforemy minde fomtiroe to enioy it

ielfcjnorblame not the taking of fuch times as feruc

moil fittefhi' itAndalaSjdeere Mujldorasj^^i beladde,

who
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who tnowes better then youthtiuftcaulesi haue of

fadnes^ And here Pyw/cxfodainly flopped ,likcaman

vnfatiffiedin himfelfe^thoughhis wittemightwelhauc

ferued to haue fatiffied another . And fo lookingwith

a countenaunce , as though hedefired hcfliouldknow

his minde without hearing him fpcake , and yet de-

firous to fpeake , to breath outfomepart ofhisinward

euill , fending againe new blood to his fice , he con-

tinuedhis ^eachin this manner.AndLord(derccofin,

faid he)dothnotthepleafauntnesof this placecanyia

itfelfe fufficienrreward for any time loftinit^Doyou
not feehow all things confpire together to make this

coutiy a heauenly dwellingc'Do you not lee the graf^c

howincolour they excell theEmeralds , euerie one

ftriuing to pafle his fellow,and yet they are all kept of

an equal heighti'And feeyou not the reft ofthefe beau-

tiful! flowers,each ofwhich would require amans wit

to know , and his life to expreflfer Do not thefeftately

trees feeme to maintaine theirflorifliing olde agewith

the oncly happines of their feat, being clothed with a

continuall fpring,becaufenobeautiehercfhould euer

fade fl)oth not the airebreath health,which the Birds

(delightfuUbothtoeareand eye)do dayly folemnizc

with the fwect cofent oftheir voyces-ils notcvitrfeccho

therofa perfect Muficke^ and thefe frcfh and delightful

brookes how llowly they flideaway,asloth toleaue

the company offo many things vnitcd in perfection^

and with how (vveete a murmure they lament their

forced departure^Ccrtainelie,certainely , cofm,itmuft

needes be that Ibmc Goddeflfe enhabiteth this Regi-

on ,who is the Ibule of this foile : for neither is ^ny,

lefTc then a Goddefre,worthieto beilirined infiich

aheap ofpleafuresmor any lefle the a Goddeife, could

hauc
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hauemade itfoperfed aplotteof the celeftiall dwel-

lings.And fo ended widi a deep figh,rufully cafting his

eyevpon Mujtdarus,a.s more ddtirous of pittie theplea-

mng.But MufidoTPis hadallthiswhilcvheldehis Jooke

fixed vponPjfrof&^countenancej and with no leile lo-

lling attention markedhow his words proceeded from

him: but in both thefche perceiucd fiich ftrange diuer-

fitiesjthat they rather inaeafed new doubts,thcn gaue

him ground to fettle anyiudgemcnt: for,befrdeshis

eyesTometimes cuen great with teares, the oft chaging

ofhiscolourjwithakindoffhaking vnftayednes ouet

all his bodyjhe might fee in his countcnaccfbme great

determinatio mixed with feare ; and might perceiuc in

him ftoreofthoughtSjtather ftirred then digefted j his

wordsinterrupted continually with fighes (which fer-

ued as a burthen to each len tence)and the tenor ofhis.

lpeech(though of his wotedphrafe)not knit togethet

to one conftat endjbut rather di(foIued in it felfe,as the

yehemencieofthe inwardepalfionpreuayledr which

made Mufidor/a frame his aunlwereneereft to that hu-

mor,which fbouJd fooheft put outthKfecret . Por^ha-

uing in the beginningofPjy/'tfc/ftfipeech which defeded
his folitarineSjframed in his minde a replie againft it,in

the pmifcof honourable adiion, in (hewing that fuch a
kind ofcotcplatio is but a glorious title to idlcnes^ that

in adiio a man did not onely better him{elf,but benefit

othersjthat the gods would not haue deliuercd a foule

into the body,which hath armtrs ^legges, only inftru*

mets ofdoing,burthat it wermtedcd the mind fliould

imploy the-Sc that the mind-fliould befl: know his own
good or euill, by pra(ftiie : which knowledge ^v3s the

onelyway toincreafetheoncj and correct the other:

he/Iacsmany otherargumentes, which the plenriful-

nelJe 0/ die matter yeelded to the fliarpnes of his wit-
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When he found PjrocUshme. that, andM into fiich

an aftcded praifing ofthe place ,he left it likewife ,and

ioyned with him therein:bccaule he found him in that

humor vtter more ftore ofpaflion j and euen thus kind-

ly cmbrafing him,heiaid: Your words are fiich ( noble

coufinjfofwcetly and ftrongly handled in thepraifeof

folitarinefiej as they would makeme likewife yecld my
felfe vp into it,butthat thefame words makeme know,

if is more plca(ant toenioythccompanieof him that

canfpeake ftichwordSjthenbyfuchwordes to be per-

fwaded to follow folitarines. Andcucn fo doo Igiue

{rou leaue(l\vect Pyr0clei)euet to defend folitarincs ;fo

ong,astodefendeit,you euer keep companie . But I

maruellat theexceffiuepraifes yougiue to thiscoun-

triejin trueth it is notvnpleafant : but yet ifyou would
returne into Macedm, you fliould fee either many hea-

uens,or find this no more then earthly.And eue Ttmfc
in my Theffaliai(v/hetcyou& I tomy great'happineflc

werebroughtvp togetner)is nothing inferiour vnto it.

But I think you will makeme lce,that the vigor ofyour
witte can fliew it felfe in any fubiedJ: : or elsyou rccde

fometimes your folitarines with the conceites of the

Poets,whofe liberallpennesam as cafilie trauaile ouer
mountames,as molehils; and (b likewcl diipofed men,
fet vp euery thing to the higheft note j cfpecially,when

they put fuch words in the mouths ofone of thefe fan-
tafticall niind-infeded people,that children& Mufitias
cal Louers.This word,Louer,did no-leflepearcepoorc
i»yw/w, then the right nineof muficke toucheth him
that is fick ofthe Tarantula. There was not one part of
his body,diat did not feele a fodainc motion,wnile his
hart^idi panting, fecmcdto dauncetothefoundeof

that
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that wordjyet after ibme paufc(lifting vp his eyes a litle

from the ground , and yet not daring to place them in

the eyes of Muftdor/ts)aimcd with the verie coiitcnance

ofthe pooreprifoner at the barr^vvhofe aunfwere is no-

thing but guihie:with much a do he brought ford) this

queftion.And alas,{aide he , dearecofin,whatif I be

not fo much the Poet ( the freedome ofwhofe penne
canne exercife it felfe in any thing ) as euen that mife-

rable fubiect of his conning , whereof you fpeakei*

Now the eternall Gods forbid ( maineiy ctyed out

Mufidcrus ) thatcuermyearefliouldbepoyfonedwith

foeuillnewesof you . Oletmeneuerknowthatany
bafeaifectiofhuldgetany Lordfhipin your thoughts.

But as he was ipcaking vaoxeyKala^der camCjand brake

oftheir di^oune,with inuiting die to the bunting of a

foodly Ilagge,which bceingharbored in a woodthcr-

y,he hoped would make thert good fporic,and driue

away (bme part o^DaiphaMus melancholy . They con-

diicended,& fo going to their lodgings , furniftied the

felues as liked them Daifhantits writing afew wordes
which Iieleftin a (ealed letteragainft their returne.

CHAP. 10.

Kalanders hunting. * Daiphantus hisclofedefarture^ '

andUtter Pjjladius his care,4»d « tfueft after him,

' /tccompanied iptth Clitopbon, ' Hisfndingmd
taking eo Amphilus his armor ' Their encomtcr

with^eae Helens attendants. ' Her mifiakin^ Pal-

ladlus.

Hen went they together abroad, the good
^tf/rfw^^r entertaining the, with picafaunt

difcourfing,howe well he loued tne (porte

ofhundng when he was a young man,
how
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how much in thccompaiifon thereof he difdaincdali

chamber delights 5 that the Sunnc ( how great a iornic

foeuer he had to make) could neucr preuent him with

earlincs,nor the Moone(with her fbbcr countenance)

diflwadc him from watching till midnight for the

dceres feeding 0,{aide he, you will neucr liuc to my
age,without you kepc your lelucs in breath withex-
ercifejand in hart with ioyfullnes ;too much tliinking

doth confume the fpirits :& oft it fallcs out,that while
one thinkc's too much ofhis doing , he leaucs to doe
the efFed of his thinking . Then Ipared he not to re-

member how much JnadiaXvzs chaungcd finCe his

youthradiuitic &good felowfliipbeing nothing in the

pricejtwas then held in,but according to the nature of
the old growing world;,ftill worie& worfc.Thewould
he tell riicm ftories offuch gallaunts as he had knowen:
and fo with pleafantcom pany beguiled the times haft,

aiidfhortnedthewaycs length, till they came to the
iidc oftheWood , where thehoundc? were in couples
itiying theircomming,but widi awhining Accent cra-

ning libertie : manyofthem in colourand mSrksibre-
femWing

, that itfhowed they were ofone kinde.
The huntfinen handfbmcly attired in their grecnc.li-

iierics , as though they were children of Sommer,
withftxuicsin their hands to beat the guildcflc earth,
when die houndcs were at a fault , andwidi homes a-

bout their neckcs to foundeanalaiumvpon afilliefu-
gitiuc . The houndes were fhaight yncouplcd^and
ere long the Staggc thought it better to truft the nim-
l>Ienesofhisfecte,then to the flender fortificadon of
hislodging: buteuenhisfeete betrayedhim -forhow-
locuer they went

, they themfeUies vttercdthemfelues
to thcfentofthcircnimicsjwho one takmg it of aii

other
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other, andfbmetimes beleeuing the windes aduertiic-

mcnts,(bmetimcs the view of(their faithfull councel-

lors) the huatrmen>with open mouthcs then dcnoun-
eed warre,when the warre was alrcadie begun . Their
crie being compofed of fo well fortcd mouthcs, that a
ny man would percciuc therein fbmc kind ofpioporri-
on, but the skilfull woodmen didfinde a mulick. Then
delight and varietie ofopinion drew the horfincn fun-

drie wayesjyet cheering their houndcs with yoyce and
horn

J
kept ftillfas it were)together . Thewood fecmed

to conlpire with them againft his own citizens , difper-

fing their noife through all his quarters j andeuen the

Nimph Echo iefttobewayledielofleofiV^M'ajf/^^jand

became a hunter. But the Stagge was in theend fo hot-

ly purfucd
J
that ( leaning his fl ight ) he was driuen to

make courage ofdefpaire;& fo turning his head , made
the hounds (with change offpeech ) to teftifie riiathe

was at bay : as if from hotte purfuitc of their encmic,

theywere fodainly come to a parley.

But Kabnder(hY ^^s skill of coaffing the Countrcy)

was among the firft that came in to the befiged Dccrcj

whom when fome oftheyounger fort would hauc kil-

led with their fwordcs , he wouldc not fuffer : but

with a Croflebowe fent a death to the poore bcafl,

who with tcares fliewed the vnkindneilchetookcof

mans cruelde.

Butby the time that the whole companicwas aflcm- .

blcdj and that the Stagge hadbcftowed himfclfelibe-
'

rally among them that had killed him , Ddi^h'tnim was

mift/orwhom VdUdim carefully cnquiring,no ncwcs

couldbegiuenhimjbutbyoncthatfaydj he thought

he
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he was returned home- for thathemarkthim, in the

chicfe ofthe hunting , take a by way,which might lead

to Kslanders houfe.That anfwer for the time fatisfying,

and they hauingperfourmed all diieties, as well for the

S^agges funeral,as the hounds tnumph,they returned:

fometalking ofthe fatnes of the Deeres bodiejfbme of
' thefairenes of hisheardjiomeofthe hounds cunning;

fome oftheir ^eedjand fqme oftheir ery : til comming

home(about the time that the candle begins to inherit

the Suns office) they found Daiphantui was not to bee

found. Whereat Palladm greatly maruailing,anda day

or two paflingjWhile neither fcarch nor inquirie could

helphim to knowledge, at laft he lighted vpon the Ict-

tcr,whichP;rtff/« had written before heewentahun-

ting,andleft in his ftudieamongother ofhis writings.

The letter was diretfted to Palladium himfelfe , and con-

tcyncd thcfewords.

,

My onelyfriend ,violence ofloue leadcsme into

luch a cour(e,wherofyourknowledgemay much more
vexeyoUjthen help me.Therefore pardon my coneca-

lingitfiom you,fince: if I wrongyou, it is inrefpedl

I beareyou , Remme into Thejfalia, I prayyou , as full

ofgood fortune,as Iam of dehre:and ifI liue, I will in

(hort time follow you;ifI die,loue my mcmoric.

4 This was all,and this PalladiHs rea.d twife or thrile

ouer. Ah (faid he) PyrocUs,what meanes this alteration

whathauel deferued of thee , tobethusbanifhedof
thy counfels ^ Heretofore I haue accufed the fea , con-
demned the Pyrats, and hated my euill fortune , that

depriuedme oftheejBut no\v thy felfis the fea,vvhich

drounes my comfort , thy felfe is the Pirat that robbes
thy fdfc ofme: Thyowne will becomes my euill for-

tune
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tune.Th5 turned he his thoughrs to alforms ofghefTcs
that might light vpon the purpofcandcourfe of Pjro-
cles : for he was not fo fare by his wordes , that it was
loue,as hewas doubtful where theloue was.One time
he thought, fomc beaucie in Lacema had layed hold of
his cyesjan other time he feared , that it might be Far^
thenias excellencie , which had broken the bands of all

fonner refolution . But the more he thought, the more
he knevy not whatto ihinke , armies of obieftions ri-

fing againft any accepted opiiiion.

Then as carefullhe waswhat to doo hiififeife : at

lengtfrdetermined, ncucr to leauefcddng him . till his
learch fliould be cither by meeting accopfiflicd j or by
death ended.Therfore ("for all the vnkindncfle bearing
tender refpc<a, that his friends fecrete determination
fhouldbe keptfrom anyfufpition in others) he went
to Kalander, and told him, that he had rcceaucd amd-
figefrom his friend, by which he vnderftood he was
gone backeagainc into XtffwM, about fome matters
gready importing the poore men, whofe protedi^
on he had vndertakcn , and that it was in any forte fit

for him, to follow him, but in fuch priuatc wile, as not
to be knownc,and that therefore hewould as then bid
him farewell : arming him felfe in a blacke armour , as
eitherabadge,orprognoftication ofhis mind: and ta-

king onely with him good ftore ofraonie , and a fewe
choife iewels , leauing the grcateft number of them,&
moft ofhis apparell with KaUnder:\vKid\ he did partly

togiuethe morecaufcto Katander to expcd their te-

turn,& {6 to be thelefie curiouflyinquifitiue after the:

and partly to leauc thole honorable thankes vnto him,
for his charge& kindnes,which he knc\v he would no
other way rcceaue. The good old man hauing ncr-

G thcr
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thcrreafon to dilfuade,|iorhope toperfuadeyrccea-

acd the thingSjWith mind of a keeper^notof an owner;

but before he went , delired he might haue the happi-

iies, fullyto know what theywere : which hefiid , hc
had euer till then delaid, fearing tobeany wayimpor-
tune: butnow he could not be fo much an enemie to

his defires as any longer to imprifon the in filence. Pdt-

laditti toldehim that the matterwas not fb fccrete , but

that fo worthie a friend deferucd the knowledge , and

fliuld haue it as foone as he might ipeak with his fried:

without whofe confent (becaufe their promife bound
him otherwife) he could not reueale it: but bad him
hold for moftafluired, thatif tlieyliued butawhile^c
fliould find that they which bare the names oiDrnpha^
tus and Pa^adttti^vrould giue him & his caufe to thinke

his noble courtefiewel im^ploied.Kalader would prcile

him no further : but defiring that he might haue leaue

to go, or at leaft to fendehisfbnneand (eniaunrs with

him, P^/(^^/«jbrakeofall ceremonies , by telling him*
his cafe ftood fo > that his greateft fauourfhould be in

making leftadooof his parting. Wheravith Kalander

knowing it to bemorecimiber then caurtefrejtoftriue,

abftainedfrom further viginghim>but not fronihartie
mourning the lofle of fo hveet a conuerlation.
OnAy CUtQphmhy vehement importunitie obtey-

ned to go with him , to come againe to Dajphantuf,

whomhe named andaccouted his Lord* And in fiich

piiuate guife departed FaUddius^xhovi^h. haning a conv-
panio to tallcc with all,yet talking muchmorewith viv
tindncfle. And firft theywentto MantinM^vihcteoi
becaufe Parthema was, he fufpeded there m^htbe
ibme caufe of his abode . But findingthere nonewes
of himhe went lo^regM^m^a^Emp, StimfhaJas^zxid

Phenan^
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Phm&ts, &mous for the poifbnous Stygian water , and

through all the reft of Arcadia^ making their cyes,thcir

eares , and theirtonguefemealmoft for nothing , but

thatenquirie. Butthfv could biow nothing bnf that

in none ofthofe places he was knowne . And fo went
they, making one place fucceed to an other, in like vn-

certaintic to their fearch , manic times cncountring

ftrangeaduetureSjWorthy to be regiflred in the roulles

of fame^but this may notbe omitted. As they part in
,

a pleafant valley, (of either fide of which high hilslif-
'

tedvp dieirbecrie-browesjas ifthey would ouer lookc

the plcatmmes of their vnder-prolped) they were by
the daintines ofthe place,& the wcarines of thefclucs,

inuitcd to light fro their hoi-lcsj& pulling oftheir bits,

that they might fomething refrcfli their mouths vpon
the grafle (which plentifully grcwe, broughtvp vnder

the care ofthole wel Heading trees,)they thcfelues laid

thedowne hard by the murmuring mufickc of certain

waterSjWhich ipouted out ofthe fideofthe hils,and in
the bottomeofthe valley,raadeofmany fprings a prc-

tiebrooke, like a common-wealth ofmany families r

butwhen they had a while barkened to the perfiiafion

of fleepe , they role , and walkt onward in that fliadie

place,dll Clitifhon efpicd a pcece of armour ,& 'not fir

ofan other peece : and lb the fight ofone peece teach-

ing him to looke for morc,he at length found all, with

headpcece& Ihieldjsy.thc deuile whereof,which was
he ftreightknew it to be the

armourof his coufin,the noble Amphialiu.Whcrapon

(fearing fome incouenicnce hapned vnto him)he told

both his doubte,and his caufe of doubtc to I'allaJtM,

who(confidering theroQthought beft to make no lon-

ger flayjjut to follow on:leaft perchance ibuicviolece

G 2 were
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-were offered to fbworthy a Knight,whom thefame of

the world feemcd to fet in ballance with any Knight li-

uing. Yet with a fbdaine conceipt,hauinglong borne

great honour to the name of K^mphialfts , I'aUadiHS

thought beft to take that armour , thinking thereby to

learnc by them that lliould know that armourjfome

newes ofAmfhidus^^ayet not hinder him in the fearch

ofDaiphmtus too.So heby the help ofclitophon quick*

ly put on that armour,whereofthere was no one piece

wanting, though hacked in Ibme places, bewraying

(bme fightnotlong fince pafled.Itwas fome-thing too
great,butyetftrued well enough.

And fo getting on their horfes , they trauailed but^
litde way, whenin opening ofthemouth of the valley

into a fairefield , they met with a coach drawne with

foure milke-white horfes,fumiihed all in blacke,with a

black a moreboyvpo euery hoHe,;they al apparelled in

wbite,the coach it felfvery richly furniflied in black&
white. But beforethey could comefoncereas xodif-

cerne whatwa? within, there came runningvpo thetn

aboue a dofcn horfincn ,who cried to the to yeeld the-

felues prifoners ., or els they fliould die . But Pall4Mttf

botaccuftomed lo grant ouer the poflTcffio of him felf

vpon fo vniuft tides , with fword drawne gaue them fo

rude an anfwer , tliat diuers of the ncuer had breathto
reply again : for being wel backt by CUto^hon^tchauing
an cxcellet horfe vnder him,when hewas ouerprefl by
fcme,he auoided them,and ere th other thoughtof it,

punilhed in him his fellowes fauhs : and fo, etherwith
cunning or with force, or rather with a cunningforce,
left none ofthem either lining, orable to make his life

feme to others hurt.Which beingdone,heapproched
llic coacbjafliiring theblackbdes they Ihouldhaue no

hurt



hurtjwho were els readie to hauc run away, &looking

into the coach, he foud in the one end a Lady of great

beautie,& fuch a beautie ^ as (hewed forth the beames

both ofwifdome&good nature, but al as much darke-

ned,as might bCjWith ibrow. In die othcrjtwo Ladies,

(who by dieir deraeanurefhewed well, they were but

her feruants) holding before them a pidure ; in which

was a goodly Gedeman(whom heknew not)painted,

hauing in their faces a ceitaine waiting forrow, their

eics being infeded with their miftres weeping

But the chiefe Ladie hauing not fo much as once

heard the noifeofthis coflidCfo had Ibrow clofedvp al

the entries ofher raind,&loue tied her feces to that be-

loucd pifture) uow the fhadow of him falling vpo the

piduremade her cad vp her eie, and feeing ihe ainiouc

which toowel fhe knew,thinkinghim to be Amfhialus

theLord ofher defires, (bloud coming more freely in-

to her cheekeSjas though itwouldbe boldgSi yet there

growing new againe pale for feare)with a pitiful looke

(likeone vniuftly condenedj MyLord JmphMlus({'aid

fhe)you haueenough punifhed mc:it is time for cruel-

ty to leaue you,& euil fortune me^ifnot I pray you,(&
to graunt^-my praier fitter time nor place you cr,n haue)

accomplifli the one eucn now,& finiih the other.With

that, forrow impatient to be (lowly vttered in her ofte

laying (pceches,poured itfelffb faft in teares, that Pal-

ladif^ could not hold her longer in errour , butpulling

ofhis helmer,Madamc(f:iid he)I pcrceaueyou miftake

me: I am a ftrangcr in thefe parts,(et vpon(without any
caufe giue by me)by fome ofyour (eruants, whom bc-

caufe I hauc in my iuft defence euill entreated , I came
to make my cxcufe to you,whom feing (iich as I doojl

find greater cauic , why I fliould crauc pardon of you.

Kj 3
When
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When Ihe{aw his face»& heard his fpeech, flife looked

outofthe coach, and feing hermen/ome flaine, fome

lyingvnder their dead horfes ,and ftriuing to get from

vnder them,\vithout making more account ofthe mat-

ter, Truely (faid flie) they are well ferued that diiril lift

vp their armesagainftthat armour . But Sir Knight,

(wid flie) I prayyou tell me,how comeyou by this ar-

mour iT for if it beby the death ofhim that owed it,

then hauelmore to lay vnto you. PaUadi$if affiired

her it was notfo j telling her die true manner, how he
found it.It is like enough(faid flic)for that agrees with

the manner he hath lately vfed . But I befeech you Sir

((aid fhe)finceyour prowes hath bereft me ofmy co-

party : let it yetlb farrc heale the vvoundcs it felfe hath

giuen , as to gardeme to the next towne , Howgreat

lb euer my bufinefle be fi^re Ladie (laid he) it fhall

willingly yeeldto fbnoblea caufe : But firfteucn by
the fauour youbeare to the Lorde of this noble ar^

niour , I coniure you to tell me the ftorie of your for-

tune herein, left hereafter when the image offo excel-

lenta Ladie in foftraunge a plight come before mine

cyes,I condemnemy felfe of want of confideration in

nothauingdemaunded thus much. Neitheraske I it

without protcftation , that wherein my fworde and

feith may auaUe you, they Hiall bindethcmlelucs to

yourleruice.Your coniuration,fayrcKnight (laid flie)

is too ftrong formy poore ipiritc to difol^y , and that

fliall make me (without any othei- hope, my ruinc be-

ingbutby one vnrclieueablc)to grauntyour wil here-

in : and to lay the tmth , a ftraunge nicenefle were it in

me to rcfraine thatfrom tlie eares ofa perfon reprelen-

dng fomuchworthinefle, which I am glad eucn to

iockes andwoods to vtter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Thejlorytf^ene Hekn * Philoxenus herfwttr » Am.
phialus an interceffor for hisfricnde.* Hisfraifes,
' hirth , and * emcatim .

•> HerUuervonm to himfelfe
*HisrefuftlUnddeparture * Vhiloyicmisrvrmge-rage

againfihim

.

' ° Theirfght

.

'
' The death loffome and

father .
'* Aniphialus^ir)2rr«v and detejlaijoncf

the ^tuene. '' ^netvon/etonPailadiusforAmphi^

alus his Armour : ' whofegriefe is amflifed hy mee-

ting hisdeadfrendsdog .
'

f VzUisLdiasJfUparting with

Helen ^»</Clitophon.

I
Now you then that my name is

» Helen , Qucene by birth : and he-

Itherto pofleflion ofthe faire Citie

dXidtQmvanco£ Coritah. I can lay

no more ofmy fclfe , but beloued

ofmypeople: and mayiuftlyfay,

beloucd,fince they are content to

bearc with my abfence , and folly.

But! being left by-my fathers death , and accepted by
my people, i>i the higheftdegree , that countric could
receiue j a(Ibone,or rather, before thatmyage was npe
for it ; my court quickely Iwanncd full of luiters; fomc
perchauncclouing myftate , others my pcrfon , but
once I know all ofthem , howfoeucr my polleifions

were in their hai-ts,my beauty(liich ^s it is )ivas in their

mouthes^man)- Grangers ofprincely and noble blood,

and all of mine owne countrjr, to whom ether birth or

\'crtue gauccourage to avowc fb high a dclirc.

G 4 Among
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I Among the reft , or rather before the reft , was the

Lord PhUoxemi^QmMt andheire to the vertuous noble

man Timotheusi vrhichTimothus was aman both m
power , riches , parentage^nd (which pafled all thefc)

^oodnes,and(^which followed alidiele).loue of the

people 5 bevond any ofthe great men ofmy coun-

trie.Now th'is fonneofhis I muftfay truly,not vnwor-

thyoffuch a father J
bending himfelfe by all meanes

of feruiieablenes to mee,and letting foofthofhimfelfe

to win my fauour5wan thus farre of mee, that in truth I

lefle miflikedhimtheiranyofthereft : which infome

proportion my countenaunce deliuered vnto him.

Though I muft proteft itwas a verie falfe embafladour^

ifit deliutred at all anyahc<S.ion,whereofmy hartwas
vttcrlyvoid,! as then efteemingmyfclfe borne to rule,

& thinking fouleicome willin^y to liibmitmy lelfc to

be ruled.

5 But whiles Philoxems in good forte purfuedmy fa-

uourjand perchaunce nourifhed himfelfe with ouer

much hope, becaufe he found I did in fome forte ac-

knowledge his valew , one dme among the refl he
brought with him a deare friendof his. With that flie

lokedvpon thepidlurebefore her, & ftraight figbcd,&

ibraight tearesfollowedjas ifthe Idol ofdutie ought to

behonoured with fuch oblitions , and the herIpeach

ftaied the talejhauixigbrought her to thatlofee^btitthat

lookehauing quiteput heroutofher tale-BuitPalladm
grcady pitying fb fweete aforrow in aLadic,whom by
mmehe hadakeady laiowen,and honoured,befbught
her for her promife fake, toputfilcncc fb longe vnto

^ hermoning,tilfhe had recounted the reftofthis ftory.
Why iaid fhc, this is thepiiSure oiAmfhialus: what

neede I fay more toyoui wbu£ eareis fb barbarous but

hath
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hath hard o^Jmphialus^who follows deeds ofArmes,

but euery where findes monumet o£Amfhialus<\v\\o is

eourteous,noble,liberall, but he that hath the example

before his eyes o£ jimfhiatus i where arc all heroicall

partSjbut in Jmphialus^O Amphialus I would thou were

notioexcdlentjorlwould I thought thee not fo ex-

cellentjand yetwould I not,thatI would fo : witli that

lliewept againe,til he againe folliciting the conclufion

ofher ftory.Then muft you(faid flie)know the ftory of
Amphklusifot his will is my lifejhis lifemy hiflory:and

indeed,in what can I better employ my lippes, then in

(peaking oi Amphialus ?

This knight then whole figureyou lee, b^t^yhofe $

mind can be paintedbynothing, butby the true fliape

ofvertucjis brothers fonne to J?fi/5//«f King o£ Arcadia^

and in his childhood efteemed his heir: till ^<^//«j in

his oldeyeeres marrying ayoung anda faire !(.ady,had

ofher thofe two daughters , fo famous for their per-

fe<5tion in beauty :which put by theiryoung cofin from

thatexpe(ftation.Whereuponhismother(a woman of

a hauty hart,being daughter to the King ofArges , ei-

ther difdaining,orfearing , that her fonnefliouldliue

vnder the power oiBafilitiskni him to that Lorde

Timothetts(s>evwenewhom and her dead husband ther

hadpafled (freight bands ofmutuall holpitality to be

broughtvp in company with his (bnne Philoxems'.

A happie refolution ?otAmphialus ,whofe excellent 6

nature was by this meanestrayned on with as good c-

ducation , as any Princes fonne in the world could

haue , which otherwile it is thought his motherCferre

vnworthieof (iich afonne) would not haue giaer

liim . The good Timotheus ) no lelfe lotting him
thea
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then his ownefonne: well they grcwinyecrcSj and
iliordy occafions fdl aptly to vac Amfhiatus, zt\d all

occafionswere butfteppesforhimto clime fame by»

Nothing was fo hard, but hisvalour ouercame: which
yet Hill he fo guided with true verme, that although no
man was in ouf parts fpokenofbut he,fbr his mahood,
yet,as though therein he excelled him lelfe, he was co-
monly called the courteous Amfhiatus . An cndkfle

thing it were forme to teUjhow many aduenmrcsCter-

rihle to befpoken of ) he atchieued : what monfter^

what Giants ,whatconqueft ofcountries rfometimes

vfing policy/ome times force,but alwaies vertue, well

fbllowcdjand but followedby Thilacenus ; betweene
whom,andhimjfofaft a friendftip by education was
knit , that at laft Phitoxems hauing no greater matter to

employ hisirindfhip in,then to winne me,thcrciii de-

fired,andhad hisvttermoftfurtheraunce:to that pur-

pofe brought he him to my court,where truly! may
iuftly witneswithhim , that what his wit could con-

ceiue(andhiswitcanconceaueas fifras the limits of
reafon ftretch) wasall dirededto the fetring foiwardc

she fijite ofhis friend Phitoxems: my eares could heare

nothing from him,but touching thewonhines ofPhi'
loxenm, and ofthe great happines itwould bcvnto me
to hauc fuch a husband : with many arguments,which
Godknowcsjl cannot well remember becauie I did

notmuch bclecue.

For why fliould I vfemany circuflanccs to come to

that where alredy I am,and cuer while I liue muft con-
tinued In fewc wordes, while he pleaded for an other,

he wannc rac for himfclfcrifat leaft(with that fliefigh-

ed) he would account it a winning , for his fame
hadfo framed theway to my mind,that hisprclencc
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Co full ofbeauty,(vveetncs,and noble conuerlation,had

cntrcd there before he vouchfafedto call for the keyes.

O Lord, how did my (bulehang at his lippes while he
ipake ! O when he in feeling manerwould dcfcribc the

loueofhisl'rendjhow well(thoughtI ) dooth loucbe-

tweenethofclipsi when he would with danticft elo«

quencc ftirrepitieinmetovvard Philoxenm, whyfure
(faidi tomy k]£e)Helen^t not afraid, this hart cannot

want pitie: and whaihewould extol the deeds ofPhi'
loxenusj-viho indeede had but waited ofhim therin,alas

(thought I) good Phibxtntis, how euil doth itbecome
thyname to be fubfcribed to his letter < What fliould I

layfnay,what fliould I not fay('noble knight ) who am
notafmmed,nay am delighted , thus to exprdle mine
ownepaifions?

Dayes parte; his eagernes for his friendeneuei dc- J!

creafed , my affedion to him eucr increa/cd.At length,

in way ofordinarie courtefie, I obteined ofhim / who
fulpeded no fuch matterjthis his piduie,the onlyAw
fhiatus , I feare that I fliall euer emoyrand growen bol-

der,or madder , or bould with madnes,! difcouercd

myaffedion vnto him. But, Lord,! fliall neuer forget,

how anger and courtefie, at one inftant appeared in

his eyes, when he heard that motion : how with his

biuflihe taught mcfliamclnfumme, he left nothing

vnaf&ycdjwhich might difgracc himfclfe , to grace his

ftedjin Rveet tenncs making me rcceiue a moft rcfblutc

refulal of hinifcIf.But when he found that his presence

did farmore perfwadc for himfclfe, then his ipccche

could doo for his frcnd,hc \ch my court: hoping , that

fbrgetfulncfle(which commonly waits vpon abfcnce)

woulde make roome for his friende : to whomc he

wouldc not vttcr thus much (I thinke) for a kiirde

feare
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feare not to grieue him,'or perchance(though he cares

little forme ) of a certaine honorable grateiuhies , nor

yet to difeoutfefb much ofray fecrets : but as it fbould

fecmcimeant to trauell into farre countreyes, vhtill his

friends afFedion either ceafed,orpreuayIed.

But within zwhilCjPhiUxenuicame to feehow on-

ward the fruites were of his friends labour,v/hen (as in

trueth I cared notmuchhow he tooke it)he found me
fitting,beholding this pidlure,! know notwith how af-

fedionate countcnace, but Iam fure witii a moft affec-

tionate mind. Iftraight found ieloufie and difdaine

tooke hold ofhim : and yet the froward paine of mine

owne harte mademe (6 delight to punifn him,whom I

efteemed tb e chiefeft let in my way^ that when hewith
humble gefture , and vehementIpeeches , fued formy
fauor; r told himjthat I wouldhearehimmore willing-

ly, if hewouldfpeakefor^mfhiaUtSy as well as t^t».

^^i^/)i<s* had done forhim : heneuer aniweredme, but

pale and cjuakingjWent ftraightaway • and ftraight my
heart miigaue mefomeeuililucceffe: andyetthougn
I had authoritic inpugh to haueflayed him (as in thefe

fatall things itfalIesout,thatthe hie-working powers
makefecondcaufes vnwittingly accef&rie to their de-

terminations) I did no further but lent afoot-njan of
mine(whofc faithfulncs tome I well knewjfrom place

to place to follow him, and bringmeword of his pro-

ceedings:which(alas)hauc broughtfoorth that which
I feare I muft euerrewe.

,Q Forhehadtrauailcdlcarieadayes iomeyoutofmy
Countrcy,but that(potferrcfrom this place) he ouer-
tooke A«»p/&/rf/«#, who(byfuccouringa difhrefled La-
dy)hadbene hereftayciaad by and hy calledhim to

fight
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fightwith him ,
protcfting that one ofthe two /hould

die : you may cauly iudge how ftraungc itwas toAm-
fhialus ,whofe hart could accufe it felfe of no fauit,but

too much affe<ftion toward him, which hc(refufing to

fight with him)would faine hsxiCtaaAcPhiloxenus vn-

d€i-ftand,but(as my fcruant fince toldeme ) themore

Amfhiatus went back, themore he followed , calling

him Traytor,and coward, yet neuer telling rficcaufe

ofthis ftrange alteration . Ah Philexenus Cfeide Amfhi-

alus ) Iknow Iam no Tra5rtor , and thou well knoweft

Iam no coward: but I pray thee content thy felfe with

this much, and let this fiitisfiediee , thati loue thee,

fince I beare thus much ofthee , but he leauing words
drewhisfivorde,andgaueyrmr^^M/tf;a great blow or

twOjWhichbutforthegoodnes of his armour would
haucflaitiehim ; and yet foi&ixe did Amfhiatus con-

taine himfclfe , ftepping alidc,and laying to him,Wdl
fhiUxtms,and thus much viUanyam I content to put

vp,notany longerfor thyiake (whom I haueno caufe

to loue^nce .thoudoft iniure me, and wilt not tell

me the caufe ) but for thy vermous fathers feke, to

whom Iam fb much bound . I pray thee goeawav^
and conquer thy owne paflions , and thou malt make
mefooncyeeldtobethy ieruant.

But hewould not attend his wordes,bat Aifl firake

Co fiercely at Amfhiatus^1^21 in the end (nature preuai-

ling abouc determination)hewas faine to defend him

felfc , and wirh-all to offend him , that byan vnluckye
blow the pooK Fhilaxmtfs fell dead at his feetejlu-

uing had time onely to ipeakefome wordes,whereby

AmfJInalus knew itwas formylake : which when Am-
phialu^
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fhhlmfawCjhc forthwith gaue fiich tokens of true felt

forrow ; that asmy feruant iaid , no imagination could

conceiue greater woe.But thatbyand by^,an vnhappic

oecafionmade Amphiali(so?Skhivaklk infbrrowtfor

jP;&//tfArf»)w was but newly dead, when there comes to

the fame place , the aged and vertuousTimothem^iO

(hauing heard of his fonnes fbdainc and paflionatc

mannerofparting from my Court)had followed him

as fpeedily as he could ;butalas not fo ipccdily , but

that be foud him dead before he could ouer takehim.

Though my hart be nothingbut a ftage for Tragedies;

yet Imuftconfefle,itiseuen vnabie to bearethemi-

Jerablereprcfcntation thereof: knowing Amphiaksand

Timoihetts as I hauedone . Alas what forrow , what a*

mafemcnt,whatfljamewas in Amfhialus^yAicnhcfsNt

his dccrefoftcr father , find him the killer of his oncly

fonnerln my hart I know , he wiflied mountaines had
laine vpon him , to keepe hiixi from that meeting . .As

forT/«?<(?//^«w,forowofbisfonne and (I thinke princi-

pally ) vnkindnes ofArnfhiabts fb deuoured his vitall

ipirits thatableto fay no more but Amfhialus yAmfhi'

alusjtiduc I ^ he fancke to the earth,and prefently dyed.

li But not ray tongue though dailyvfed to complaints;

no nor if my h^rt(whichis nothing but forrow^were

turned to tonges , durft it vnder-take to flievv the vn-

fpeakcablenes ofhis griefc . Bur (bccaufe this ferues to

make you know ray fortune,) he threw away his ar-

mour , eucn this which you haue now vpon you,
v;hich at the firft fighi I vainely hoped , hehad put on
agaJncjand the (as afhamed of thelight)he rannc into

the thickcft ofthe woods,lameting,& euen crying out
fo pityfully,that my feruant, ( though ofa fortune

not
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notvied tomuchtendcrnes) could not rcftaincwee-
pingwhen he tolde irme. He once ouertookc hinj,but
Aft^hialm drawing his fword, which was the only part

of his armes(God knowes to whatpurpole^ he caried

abouthira,thrcatned to kill him ifhefolowed hinijand

withali,bad him dcliuer this b itter meilagejthat hewd
inough foudjlwas the caule otal this miichiefer& that

if Iwere a man,hewouldgo ouer the world to kill me:
but badme afluremyfclfejthatof all creatures in the

world,he moft hated me .Ah Sir knight(whoie eaics I

think by this timeare tyred with the rugged w^t^es of
thefemisfortunes)now waymyca/cjifat leftyouknow
wliatloue is.For this caufehaue I left my country,put-

ting in hazard howmy people wii in time dealeby mc,
adueturing what perils or diiliooors rnighc erjuie, only
to folow himjWho proclaimeth hate againrlmc,and to

bringmy neck vntohimjifthatmay redeemmy trcfpas

& affuage bis fury.Andnow fir(laid fhe)youhnueyour
requeft, I prayyou take paines to guide mc to the next
town,that there I may gather (uch ofmy company a-

g3ine,as your valor hath left me« PalUdim willinglyco-

oifceded:but ere :hcy began to gOjthcrecam Clhe^hm^
who hauing bene fomcthing hurtby one ofthem, had
purfiied him a good way; ai length oucrcaking him , &
ready to kill him^ vnderflood tHey werefemants to the

they knew their mL^refle ibught/or flie concealed her
ibrow,nor caufe ofher Jorovv irora no body.

But cUt6fhon(yQv^ Ibric for this accident)crimeback 13

to comfort the Queene, helping (iich as were hr.rr , m
the beftfortthathe CQuid3& framing Qedly cofoudlios
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ofthisrafhly vndeitaken enmitie*when in comes ano-

ther(all that time vnfecnc) allarmed, with his beuet

downcjwho firil looking round about vpon the com-

panie,as foone as he fpied PalUdim^e drew his fword,

and making no other prologue^etflie at him . But Pair

ladiusi^QUQ for fo much harm as had aJredy happened)

fought rather to retire,andwarde, thinking he might

betome one thatbelonged to the faire Queene,whofe

cafe in his harte he pitied. Which Clitophon feeing, ftept

betwccnc them,asking thenew come knight thecame

ofhis quarrell jwho anfwered him, that hewouldc kill

that thecfe,who had ftoUen away his mafters armour,

ifhe did not rcftorc it. With that Palkdius lookt vpon
him, and fawc that heof the other fide had PalkMut

owne armourvpon him:truely(faid PaOadm)i£ I haue

fioine this annour,you did not buy that : butyou fhall

notf^htwith me vpon fuch a quarrell , you fhall haue

this armour willingly,which I did onely puton to doo
honorto the owner. But Clitophon fbaightkneweby
his words and voyce,that it was ifmmus^ the faithfull&
dliligentPageof w4«»^;&M^Af : and therefore tellinghim
that he was C&tophott,and willinghim to acknowledge

his error to the other, who defcrued all honour, the

jrong Geutleman pulled of his head-peece, and ( ligh-

tingJwent to kifle PalUdim hands; dcfiring him to par-

don his foUie, caufed by cxtreame griefe , which eaulic

mightbring foorth anger. Sweete Gentleman (faide

PalUdius) you fhall onelymake me this amendes , that

you dial caiy thisyour Lords armourfrom me to him,
and tell him from an vnknowen knight (who admires
his wortbincs) that he cannot cafl: a greater mifte ouer
his glosy,the by being vnkind to fb excellcta piinccffe

4s
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as this Queene isJJhfjim promiied hewouldjas fbonc

as he durftfind his maifter: and with that went to doo
his dutie to the Queene,whom in all thefe encounters

aftoniihment made hardyj but aflbone as Hic faw ijhit'

nm (looking to her pidure) ifmwm ((aid fiiej here is

my Lord, where is yours forcome you to bring me
Jbnie (entence of At2L^ from him i if it be fb,welcome
be it . T pray you (pcake ; and fpeake quickly. Alls Ma-
dame , laid Jfrnmrn j I haue loflmy Lorde ,

(with that

teares came vnto his eyes) for aflbone as the vnhappie

combatc was concluded with the death both of father

andfbnne,my maifter calling of his armour, went his

wayrforbidding me vpo painc ofdeath to follow him.

Yet diucrsdaiesi followed his fteppesj till laftlyl ^,

fonndhim^hauiDg newly met with an,excellent Spa-

niel,bclonging to his dead companion Philoxenu^'tht

dog ftreightfawned on my mafter for old knowledge:

but neuer was there thing more pittifull then to hearc

my maifter blame the dog for louing his maifters mur-

therer, renewing a frefli his coplaints, with the dumbe
counceller,as ifthey might cofortone^toother in their

miferics. Butmy Lord hauing fpied me, rafe vp in fiich

r2ge,that in iruth I feared hewould kill me;yet asthen

he (uA oneiy,ifI would not difpleale him,I (hould not

come t!eere him till hefent forme :too hard acomaun-
dement forme to difbbey : I yeeldedjeauing him one-

lywaited on by his dog,and as I thinke feeking outthe

mod: (blitarie places,that this or any other country can

graunt him : and I returning where I had left his ar-

mour, found an other in fteed thereof,& (difdaining I

muft confefle thatany fhouid beare thearmour of the

beft Knight liuingjarm^d my felfe therein to play the

H £oq\^
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fook,as cuenow I did.Faire ifmenm (faid the Queen)

a fitter meflenger could hardly be to vnfoldmy Tiage^

die : I fee the end,T feemy ende.

15 With that (fobbing)(he dcfircd to be conduced to

the next towne , where Palladiui left her to be waited

on by cUufhm^tLt Palladm eameft entreatie;Who defi-

red alone to take that melancholy courfe offeekinghis

friend:& therefore changingarmoursa^in with J/kw*

»«sF(who went withal to a caftle belonging to hisma-

fter}he cotinued his queft for his friend Daj^hantus,

CHAP. 12.

' Palladius after longfearch ^/Daiphantus, lighteth onan

Amazon Ladk. ' HerhahitCj ' fong^ and who Jhe

was. ' Obiecliens ofthe oneagainS women^nd loue of
them. * The anfveres ofthe other for them both,

' Theitf fofmate cenctHfionm relenting kindnsjje.

O dirededhe his courfe to Laco

nia, alwell among the Helots , as

Spartans. There indeed he found

'^his fame flourifliing , his monu-
' ment engraued in Marble, and yet

more durable in mens memories j
i but the vniuerlall lamenting his

abfentcd prefence , afliired him of
his prcfetttabfence. Thence into the ;?/m;« prouincc,

to fee whether at the Olympian games (there celebra-

ted) he might in fuch concourfc blefle his eyes with
fodcfiredan encounter : but that huge and fportfuU

alfemblie grewe to him a tedious lonelineffe,cftec-

ming
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mingnobodie foandcjiince DaiphMtuswas \cA . Af-

terward he pafled thtough Jchaia and Sicyonia , to the

CorinthUns^ipxovidcoi theirtwo Seas, to Icarne whe-
ther by the ftreight of that ///;&w«^jitwaspoffible to

Icnow of his paflage . Bat finding cueric place more
dumbe then other to his demaunds,and remembring

that it was late-taken loue,which had wrought this

new courfe,he returned againe (after two months tra-

uaile in vaine) to make frefhe (earche in t^rcadia ; fo

much themore, as then firft he bethoughthim fcifcof
the pidure of Philoclea (in refembling her he had once

ioued) might perhaps awake againe that flceping^at

fion , And hauing alreadie paftouer the greateft part

c^K^rcadia, one day commingvnderthe fideotthc

pleafaunt mountaine iJHanalas , his horle( nothing

guUtieof his inquifitiuenefle)with flat tiring taught

him J that difcrete ftayes make fpeedie ioumeis . And
therefore lightingdowne ,and vnbrideling his horfe,

he him felfe went torepofc himfeifc inaUttle wood
he fawe thereby. \Vhere lying vnderihe prote^on
of a (hadie tice, with intention to make forgetting^

fleepe comforta fbrrowfuU memorie, hefawe a fight

which perfwaded,andobteynedof hiseyes, that they

would abide yet a while open . Itwas theappearing of

a Ladie,who becaufe fliewalked with her ude toward
him,he could not perfe<5yy fee her^ejbut fbmuch he
might fee of her , tfiat was a furetie for the refl , that all

was excellent.

Well m^hthe perceauc the hanging ofher haire in

fairefl quatitiejin locks,fome curle<^& fbmcas it were

forgotten,with fuch a cardeJfe carc,&an artefo hiding

atcejthatfhefecmcdfhewould lay thcmforapateme,

H 7 wheihCT
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whether nature fimply, or nature helped by cunnings

be more excellent : the reflwheicofwas drawne into a

coronet ofgoldc richly fct with pearle, andfo ioyned

all oucr with gold wiers ,and couercd with feathers of

diucrs colourSjthat it was not vnlikc to an helmetjfuph

a glittering fliew it bare,&fo brauely it was held vp fro

the head. Vponher bodie (he ware adoiibletof skie

colouriattin,couered with plates ofgold ,& as it were

nailed with pretiousftones, that in it fhe might feemc

armcdjthe nether parts of her garment was fo full of

ftutFc,& cut afterfuch a fa{hion,thatthough the length

ofit reached to the ankles ,
yet in her going one might-

(bmetimes difcerne thefmai of her leg,which with the

foot was dreffed in a Ihort paire of crimfon veluet bui^

kins,inlbme places open (as the ancient mannerwas)

to (hew the fairenes ofthe skin. Ouerall this (lieware a

certaine mantell,made in fuch manner, that comming

vnderthe right arme,and couering moft of that fide,it

had no faftning ofthe left fide,but onely vpon thetop

of the fliouldg: : where the two endes met , and were

doled together with a very riche iewcll : the deuiie

wherof(as he after iaw)was ihi§: g Hetctttei made in lit-

tlefourme,but a diftaffefet within his hand as heonce

was by Omphales commaundement with aworde in

Grecke, but thus to be interpreted , Neuer more va^

lidtit . On the lame fide , on her thigh fhee ware a

iword, which as it witncflTed her to be an K^mazan, or

one following-that profeffion,fb itfeemed buta need-

les weapon, mace her other forces were without with-

ftanding.But this Ladicwalked ou£-right,tiil he might
fee her enter into a fine dofe arbour: itwas of trees

whofc branches fblouingly interlaced one^the other,

that
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rfiat it could refift the ftrogeftviolence ofeye-fightjbut
Oie went into it by adoore (he opened ; which moued
him as warely as he could to follow her^and by andby
hemight heare her fing this fong,with avoice no leflc

beautifull to his eares, then her goodlineflewas full of
harmonic to his eyes.

TRansformdinjbewJfattnoretransformdmmmde^ I
/ eeafe teftrmemth double eonque^fetid :

For (woe is me) my fowers allliinde

With oumardforceiandirmardtnafinjpoiid.

Forjrem mthout came to mine eyes the blewe.

Whereto mineimvard thoughts didfaintlyyeeld^

Both thefe coj^irdfoore Reaforu ouerthrme^

Falfe in myjelfe^thstshaue I loH thefield.

Thm^remy eyesfiill Cdptiue to onefight:

Thfu allmy thoughts arejlaues to one thoughtfiiU:

Thus Reafor^ tohisferuants yeelds his right

y

Thus is myforver transformedtoyour will.

What maruaile then I take a womans hew.

Since what ifee^hinkej know is allhutyou ?

The dittie gaue him fomc fufpition , but the voice
^

gauehimaimoft afliirance, who the fingerwas. And
therefore boldly thrufting open the dorc , and entring

into the arbour, he pa:ceauai in deed that it was Pyro-

des thus difguifed , wherewith not receauing £0 much
ioy to haue foundhim^ griefefo to haue found him,

amazedly looking vpon him (as Apollo is paintedwhen

h&kwDaphm fodainlyturqed intoaLaurell; hewas

H 3
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not able to bring forth a worde . So ihiiPyrocles (who
had as much fhame , as Mafidortts had fbrrow) rifing to

him, would haue formed a (hbftantiall excufe j but his

infinuation being of blufliinge , and his diuifion of
fighesjhiswhole oration ftood vpon a (hort narration,

whatwas the caufer of this Metamorphofis ^ But by

thzttimc Majiderus hadgatliercdhis fpirites together,

and yet calling a gaflfuU countenaunce vponhira(as

if hewould coniurefome ftrange fpirits)he thus (pake

vnto hira.

And is it poffiblejthat this hPyreckSithc onelyyong
Prince in the worId,formcd by nature, and framedby
cducation,to the tiue exercife ofvertueiTor is it indeed

fome K^ntAzon that hath counterfeited the faceofray

friend,in this fort tovexe me i for likelier fure I would
haue thought \t^ that any outwarde face might hauc

bene difguifedjthen that the face of fo excelletamind

coulde haue bene thus blemifhed . O fweete Pyo-

flest {cparateyour felfealittle (if itbe poffible) j&om
your felfe , and letyourownemlnde lookevpon your
owne proceedings : fofliallmy wordes beneedlefle,

and yon beft initruded . See with your felfe , how
fitt tt will be foryou in this your tender youth , borne
fo great a Prince, and of fo rare, not ondy expecta-

tion, but proofe, defired of your plde Father, and
wanted of vournatiue countrip, now foneere your
home, to diuertyour thoughts from the way ofgood-
neirejtoIoofe,naytoabufe your time. LafUy to ouer-

throw all the excellent thingsyou hauedone, which
haue filled the world with your fame • as ifyou fiiould

drowne your fliip in the long defired hauen ,or like

Af> ill plaver,fliould marre the lafl &d: of Ids Ti-agedie.

Reraem-



Rcmembcr(fbrl knowyouknowit) thatifwe wUbe
men, the raiibnable parte of our foule, is to haue
abfblutc cotnmaundemcntj agalnft which ifahyfen*
fuall weaknes ariie, we are to yeelde all ourfounde
forces to the ouer^owing of fo vnnaturall a rebel-

lion , wherein how can we wante courage , fincc

we are to deaie againft fo weake an aduerfary , that in

it fclfeis nothingebutweakenefle^Naywe are to re-

folue,that if reafon dire<a it,we muft dioo it,and ifwe
muftdoo kjwewilldoo it ; for to fay I cannot , is chil-

difli,and I will not , womanifh.And feehow extreme-

ly eueiy waye you endaunger your minde 5 for to

lake this womannifh habit (without youframeyour
behauiour accordingly) is wholy vaine ; your beha-

uiour can neuer comekindely from you , but as the

minde is proportioned vnto it. So matyoumuflre-
folue, ifyou will playe your parte to any puipofe,

whatToeuer peeuimaffedions are inthatfexe, foften

yourhart to receiue them , thevery firfl downcN-fleppe

to all wickcdnes ; fordoo notdeceiucyour felfc, ray

deere cofin , there is no man fodainely cxcellcntlie

good, or extremely cuill, but growes cither as hee

holdes himfelfevp in vertue, or lets himlelfflide to vi-

tioulhes. And let vs fee, what power is the aui^oi

ofall thefetroublestforfooth Ioup,IouC5apa(fion,and

thebafefl and fruidefleft of all paffions.-feare brcedeth

wit. Anger is the cradleof courage ; icy opcncth and

enhableth the hartt fojTow, as it clofeth, fo it dfaweth

itinwardetolooketothe correcting of it felfe j and

foall generally haue power towards fome good by

the direction of right Reafoa. But this bafhrdeLoxie

(for in deedv thename ofLoue is mofl. vnvvorthylic

H 4 applied
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applie to fa hatefiillahumour ) as it is engendered be-

twixt luft and idlenes; as the matter itworkes vpon is

nothing; butacertaihebafeweakenes , which forae

gentle fooles callagentle hartjas his adioyned compa-

nionsbe vnquietnes , longings , fond comforts , faint

difcomforts,hopes,ieloufies,vngrounded rages,cauC

Icfle yeeldingsjfo is the hieft ende it afpires vntOja

bde pleafiirewith much paine befcMre,and greatrepen-

aunce after . But that endhow endlefle it runs to infi-

nite euils , were fit inough for thematterwe fpeakeof,

butnotforyourearesjin whome indeede thereis fb

jflueh truediipofition to venue : yet thusmuch of hii

worthie dfe^ inyour felfe is to befcen, that(befides

your breaking lawes ofhofpitalitywith Kalander zn.d

©f fricndftiipwith me}itvtterly fiibuerts the courle of

nature , in making reafon giue place to (enfe 5 & man
to wcHnan.And truely I diinke heere-vpon it firft gatte

thenameofLoue : for indeede the true loue hath that

excellent naturein it, that it doth transform the very

effence ofthe louerinto-the thing Ibued, vniting,and

as it were incorporating itwith a fecret& inwardwor-

king . Andha-eindo thcle kindes of loue imitate the

cxceUcnt^for as theloue ofheauen makes one heauen-

ly,the loue of vertue , vertuous ; fb doth the loue of
die worldmake onebecome worldly,and this effemi-

nate loueofa woman ,doth fb womanifh aman , that

(if he yeeldto it)it will not onely make him an Amd-
jM;»;but a launder , a diflaff-fpinnerjor what fb euer o-

thcrvilc occupation their idle heads caimagin,&thcii

wcakchands performe.Therefore ( to troubleyou no
longerwith my tedious but louing words) if either

yaurememberwhatyou are , what you hauebene , or

what
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whatyoumuft berifyou coliderwhat it isjthatmoued
yoUjOr by what kinde ofcreatureyou aremoued

,
you

fliall finde the caufe fo fmall , the cffed fo daungcrous,

yourfelfelbvnworthicto runneinto the one, or to be

driue by the other,that I doubt noti Ihall quickly haue

occafion rather to praifeyou for hauing conquered it,

then to giuc you farther counfelljhow to doo it.

But in Pyrocles this {peech wrought no more , but 6

tiiat he,who before hewas efpied , wasafraidjafterjbe-

ingperceiuedjWas afhamed, now being hardlymbd
vpou, lefte both fcare and fliame,and was moued to

anger . But the exceedinggood willhe bare to-a/»/?i/?-

rwftriuingwithitjhethuSjpartelytofatisfie him, but

principalfy to loofc the reincs to his ownc motions

,

madehim anfivere.Cofin,whatJfbuergood di(pofition

nature hath beftowed vpon m£,orhowfoeuer that dif^

fofition hath benebybringingvp cofirmed, this muft

confcfle,thatlam notyet come to thatdegree ofwif-
i^me,to thinke light ofthe fexe , of whom I hauemy
Mc'^vacc iflbc^y thingCwhichyourfriendfliip radier

finds,the I ad«iowlcdg€)I was to come to it, born ofa

woma,& nurfed ofawoma.And cer^elyCfor this point

ofyour Ipeachdoth ncercfttouch me) it is ftrage to fee

die vnman-likc crueltyofmakindjwho notcotentwith
theirtyianous abition, tohaue brought the others vcr-

tuous patiencevaderthem (like to childifh maifters)

thinke thdrmafterhood nodiing^, withoutjdoing In-

iniury to them, who(if we will argueby reafon) are

framed of nature with the fame parts ofthe minde for

the exerdfe ofvertue,as we are.And for cxamplc,euen

this cftate ofAmAzons , ( which I now formy grcatcft

honordofeck to counterfeite)dodi well witnes, thatif

genaally dicl\vctnc*of their difpofitios did notmake
tbcin
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them (ee the vainnefle of thefe thinges, whichwe ac-

cept glonous, they netherwantvalorofmindjDor yet
doth their fairnes take away their fbrce.And truely we
nien,andpraaersof men^ould remember,that uvit
iiauc fiieh excell^ies, it is reafbn to thinke them excdU

lent creatures , ofwhom we are: fincea Kiteneuer

brought forth agood flying Hauke.But to telyou true,

as I thinke (t fuperfluous tovfe anywordes offiich a
fubie<5b,whicb is fopraifedinitfelfe , as it needes no
piaifes 5 fowirfiall lieare left my conceate(not able to

reach vnco thcmj bring fonh wordes,which for their

vuworthines may be a difgrace vnto the I fo inwardly

honor . Let this luffice,that they arecapable ofveitue:
& vertuecyeyourfdues (ay)is to beloued,& I too tru-

ly:but this Iwdlingly c6feift,that it likes memuch bet-

terjwhcn I findevertue in a faire lodging, then when I

am bound tx) feeke it in an ill fauoured creature, like a
pearleinadounghill . Asformyfaulrofbeinganvn-
ciuill gueft £0Kdander , ifyou could feele what an in-

ward guell myfelfeam hoftvnto : yewould thinke it

veiyeji3E?ufeablejin that I rather pertorme the dueties

of^n hoft^then the ceremonies ofa gueft. And formy
breaking the lawes of friendftjippe widi yoUj(which I

would rather dye,then efFeduaUy doo) truely,! could

finde in my hartto askeyou pardon forit,but thatyour
handling ofme giuesme reafon to my former dea-

ling . And here Pyrocles ftayed , as to breath himfelfe,

hauingbcnetianlportedwithalirie vehcmency , bc-
caureitfeemedhimil/>^<i/(7r«rhad ouer-bitterly glaun-

fedagajnft the reputationofwoman-kinde: butthen
cniieting his countenance (afwell as out ofan vnquiet
muid it might be;he thus proceeded on: Andpoore

Loue



LoueCfaid he)deare cofiiijis litde beholding vnto you,

lincc you ate not contented to fpoile it of the honorof
the iiigheft power ofthe njind,which notable me haue

attributed vnto itj butye deie(ft itbelow all other paifi-

ons,in traeth fomewhat ftrangelyjiincCiifloue receiue

any difgrace,it is by the company ofthele paffions you
prcfcrrc before it. For thole kinds ofbitter obiedions

(as,that luft,idlenes, and aweak hartc, ihoulde be,as it

were, the matter and forme of louejrather touch me,

deare J/«/w5or/z^,then loue : But Iam goodwimefle of
mineown imperfe(5iions,& therefore will not defcnde

myfelfe:butheteinl muftlay, you deale contrary to

your fclfrfor ifl be fb weak,then can you not with rea-

fon ftirmevp as ye did,by remebrance ofrayown ver-

tue:or ifindeed I he vertuous,the muft yc cofefTe, that

loue hadi his working in a vertuous hart ; & fb no dout
hath it, whatfbeuer I be:for ifwe loue vcrtue, inwhom
flial we loue itbut in a vertuous creatureswithout your

meaning be,I fliould loue thisword ^rr/»^,wiierc I lee

it written in a book.Thofe trobiefome effeds you fay it

breedesjbe not the faults oflouejbut ofhim that louesj

as an vnable veffel tobeare fiich a licour.Iikc cuill eyes^

not able to look on the Suujor likean ill braine,fbonefl;

cuerthrowe with befl wine. Euenthat heauenly loue

you fpeake of,is accopanied in fbme harts with hopes,

gricfsjlongings,& dr!paires.And in that heauely loue,

iince ther are two parts,the one theloue it fclf,th'other

the excellency ofthe thing loued; I,notabIe at the firfl

leap to frame both in me, do nowflike a diligent work-
man)make ready the chiefe inflrument^nd firft part of

diat greatworke,which is loueitfelfjwhich whel haue

a while pradtifed in this fort,thenyou fhall feeme turn

it
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it to greater matters. And thus gently you may (if it

pleafeyou) think of me. Neither doubtyejbecauie I

weare awomans apparell , I willbe the more woman-
nifhjfince,! aflureyou(for allmy apparrel) there is no-

thing I defire more, then fuUy to prouemy lelfe a man
in this enterprife.Much might be faid in my defence,

much more tor loue,and moil ofall for that diume cre-

ature, which hath ioyned me and loue together . But

thefe diiputations are fitter for quiet lchooles,then my
troubled braines,which are bent rather in deeds to per-

forme, then in wordes to defende the noble defire

whieh poflefleth me . O Lord ( faidc Mufidortts) how
fharp-witted you are to hurt your fclfe < No(anfwered
hejbut it is the hurtyou {peake of, which makes nie fo

fliarp-witted. Euen lo(faid MuJ/derus) as euery bafe oc-

cupation makes one fliarp in thatpradift , and foolifh

in all the reft. Nayrather(anfweied Pyrvcles) as each ex-

cellent thing once well learned, ferues for a meafiire of
all otherknowledges. And is that become (ihidMuJi-

dorm)z. meafiire for other thing$,which neuer receiued

meafiire in it fclfec" It is counted without meafure ( an-

swered Pyroclesi,)hcc2Ln{e theworkings ofit are without

meafure: but otherwife, in nature it hath mealiire,

fince it hath an end allotted vnto it. The beginning be-

ing fo excellent,! would gladly know the end . Enioy-

ing,anfwered Pyroctes^Wv^ a great figh. O (laid Miifidb-

rtts) now fetye foorth the bafcnes of it: fince if it ende
in enioying , it fliewes all the reft was nothing . Ye mi-
ftake me(anfiveredP)fy(7fiI?j)Ifpake ofthe end to which
it is direded; which end ends not, no fooner thenthe
life. Alas, letyour o'vne braine difenchauntyou ( laid

M.ufidortti.)My hart is toe farre poffelTcd (faid Pymles.)

But
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But the head giues you dirc<aion. And the hart giucs

mc life^aunlwcrcd Pyrocks.

But Mufid(arus was fo grecued to fee his wdbcloucd 7
friend obftinat,as he thought,to his owne deftrmftion,

thatitforced him with more then accuftomed vehe-

mency , to fpeakc thefe words jW cU^wcU , ( faide he)

you Uft to abufeyour felfe 5 it was a very white and red ,

vertue , which you could pick out of a painterly glofic

ofa vifage : Confeffe the truthjand ye mall finde , the

vtmoft wasbut beautie 5 a thing,which though itbe in

as great excellencye in your iclfe as may be in any, yet

I am (ure you make no further reckning ofit,then ofan
outward fading benefitcNature beftowed vpon you^

And yetfuchis your want ofa true grounded vertue,

which mult be like it felfe in all points, that what you
wifely account a trifle in your felfe,you fondly become
a llaue vnto in another.Formy part I now proteft I

haueleft nothing Vnlaid , which my wit could make
meknow, ormy moft cnticr friendfliip toyou requires

ofme ; I do now belediyou euen for the loue berwixt

vs (ifthis other loue haue leftany in you towards mc)
and' for the remembraunce ofyourolde careful father

(ifyou can rcmeber him that forget your felf)lafliy for

P^rtf<r/«Gwnelake('whoisnow vpon the point of fal-

ling or rifing ) to purgeyour felfe of this vile infe<5Hon •

other wife giuc me ieaue , to Icaue of this name of ,

fricnd{lip,asanidle title ofa thing which cannot be,

whercTCitue is aboliflied.The length ofthefe fpeaches

before had not fo much doled Pjrccles^xhovi^ hewere

veiy vnpatientofiong deliberations,as thelaft farev/el

ofhim hcloucd as his owne life,did wound his foiilt,

thinking him felfe afflicledj he was theaptertocon-

caue
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cciuc vnkindnerte dccpely : infomuch , that flialdng

his head , and deliuering fome ftiewe of teares,he thus

vttercdhisgriefes.Alas(iaidhe)princci>/»yW'(W'«J,how

cruellyyou dcalewith mcj ifyou (eeke the vi(5^oiy,take

it ; and ifye lifte , triumph . Haue youall thereafon of

theworld,and with me remaine allthc imperfedionsj

yet fiieii as I can no more layfromme, then the Crow
can be perRvaded by theSWanne to caftofall his black

fcth<^rs . But truely you dcale witli me like a Pbifition,

thatfeeing his patientin a peftilent feuer , fliould chide

him , in ftcede ofminiftring heU)e,and bid him be fick

no more; or rather like fiich a friend, that vifiting his

friend condemned toperpctuall priibn ; and loaden

with greeuous fetters , fhould will him to friake of his

fetters,orhewuldleauehim.Iamficke, &ficke to the

deathjlam a prifbner,neithcf is any redrcfle,but by her
to whom Iam flaue. Now ifyou lift to leaue him that

louesyou in the hieftdegree: But remember euer to

cary this with you , that you abandon your friend ia

his greatcft extremity.

And herewith the dccpe wound of his loue be-

ing rubbed afrcHi with this new vnkindnes,bega(as it

were) to bleed again,in fuch foit that he was not hable

tobearcit any longer , butgufliing^ut aboundancc
oftcares , and crofling his amies ouer his wocfiiU hart,

as if his tearcs hadbcene out-flowing blood , his

armesanoucr-preffing burthen, he funcke downc to

the groundjwhich fodainc traunce went fo to the hart

ofMuJiJorujjhax fallingdown by him & kilTmg the wc-
ping eyes ofhis friendyhe bcfought him not to make
accountofhis fpcachj which if it"had bene ouer vehc-

mctic
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ment , yetwas it to be borne withall , becaufe it cainc

out ofa louemuch morevehement; that he had not

thought fencie could haue receiued fb deep a wound:
but now finding in him the force of it, heewoulde
no further contrary it • but imploy all his fcruice to

medicine it, infiichfbrt , as the nature of it required.

Buteuen this kindnes made Pyrodes the moremehe in

the former vnkindncs , which his manlike tcares well

,

fiiewcdjwith a filent look vpo Mttfidortis,asvi\\o fhould

fey.And is it poifiblc that Mufidorm fliould threaten to

leaue me^And this ftrooke Mttjidorns minde and fenlcs

fo dumbe too, that for gricfc being not able to fay any
thing,they refl;ed,with their eyes placed one vpon an-

olher,infuchfbrt,as might well paint out the true paf^

fion ofvnkindnes to be neucraright,but betwixt them
thatmoft dearely loue.

And thus remayned they a nme^tillat length , i«/«//-

^«»r«»cmbrafinghim,faid. And will you thus fhalce of
your friend i It is you that (hake me of(faide Pyrodes)

being for my vnperfednes vnworthieof your friend

fhippe.Butthis(iaidJl/^j9i!?rAif^{hewes you more vn-

perfedjto be cruell to him , that fubmits himfelfevnto

you; butfinceyou are vn^erfed ( faid he fmiling ) it is

reafon you be gouerned by vs wifeand perfed men.

And that authoritie willl beginne to- take vpon me,
with three abfolure comandemcnts:Thc firft, thatyou
increafe not your cuill withfurther griefesrthe fccond,

that you loue herwith all thepowers ofyourmind ; &
thelaft comandemet flialbc,)^ comand me to do what

feruice I can,towards the attaining of your dcfircs. Py-

recks hart was not fb opprellcd with themighty pafTios

of
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of louc and vnkindncs , but that it yeelded to fbme
mirth at this commzundement o£ Majidorur, thathe
fhouldloue : fothatfomcthingdeering his face from

his former (liewes ofgriefcjWeI(faid he)deare couHn,

I fee by the well chooling of your coirimandcmcntes,

thatyou are fitter tobca Priiice,thcn a Counfcllcrrand

th erfore I am relblued to imploy all my endeuour to o-

bey youjwith this conditionjthat the comandementes
ye commaundme to layvpon you,{]iall onely be , that

you continue to lone me, and looke vpon my impcrfc-

(^ionsjwith more afFedion then iudgemet. Loueyouif
(faidhe)alas , how caamy hartbe fcperated from the

trueimbrafing of it, without it bur{l,by being too full

of itc" But(faid hc)let vs leaue ofthefe flowers of newe
begun frendfliiprand now I prayyou againe tel mcjbur
tellit me fully,omitting no circumftance , thcftorie of
your affedions both beginning,and proceeding: aflii-

ringyour felfe, that there is nothing lo great , which I

will feare to doo foryoumor nothing fb fmall which I

will difdaine to doo for you . Letme therfore receiuea
decre vnderftadingjwhrch many times we mifre,while

thofe things we account fmall,as a fpeech, or a look are
omitted, like as awhole fentenccmay faileof hiscon-
gruitiejby wantingonepaiticlc. Therefore bctweene
frends,allmuftbelaydopen, nothing being fuperflu-

ous,nor tedious. You fhalbc obeyed (faid/'yr<>f/«)and

here are wem as fitte a place fox it as may be-fbr this ar-

bor no bovly offei> no come into butmy fcife ;1 vfing it

as my melancholy retiring place, and therefore that

refpedt is born vnto it^yci if by chacc any fliould come,
fay that you arc a feruant fent from the Q^f the Ama-
t.o»s to feekc me,and then let mc alonefor the reft . So
fate they downe,and Pyroc/es thus faid.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 13.

' ScwVyrodesfiUiKleue with Pliiloclea. * Hiscounfell

And courfe therein . • His dijgmfim into Zclmanc.

*HermeetingmthT>omxt2.s^*'&d!^ViS^'' the^ene
Andher daughters^^ their(^aches. ' Her abode there

^uerentreaied-^ * andthepiace thereofdefcribe^.

) Oufin (Taide hec) thenbegan the %

ifatall ouerthrowe of aii my lit

, bertie , when waUcing amongthe
pidures in Katanders houfc, you 27: q.<Y'. i<
'your fclfe deliuered vnto mee *' '

*

I whatyou hadvnderftood of Phi-

*kdea, , who muche refembling

(though I muft fay much furpair

fing)the Ladie^f/iWM»f,whom too well I loued: there

were mine eyes infe<fted,& at your mouth did I drinkc

my poiibn . Yet alas fb (weete was it vnto me , thdt I

could not be contented,til Kalander had made it more
andmore ftrongwith his dedaratio . Which the more
Iqueftionedjthcmore pittici conceaued of hervn-
worthie fortune : aidwhen with pittieoncemy harte

was made tender , according to the aptneflc ofthehu-

mour, it receaued quickly aciuell imprcflion of that

wonderful palfio which to be defindeis impoflible,bc-

caufe no wordes reach to the ftrange nature of it: they

onelyltnow it,which inwardly feele it,it is called loue.

YetdidInot(poorewretch)atfirft know mydifeafe,

thinking it onely fuch a woonted kind ofdefire, to fee

tare fightsj&my pitie to beno otherjbut the fruits ofa

I gentle
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gentle naturcBut cue this arguing with my felfe came

offurther thoughts;& the more I arguedjthemoremy
thoughts encreafed . Defirous I was to fee the place

where flie remained , as though the ArchiuSiure ofthe
lodges would haue bene much formy learning j but

more defirous to fee her felfcjto be iu^e, forfooth, of
the painters cuning. Forthus at the firil did I flattermy
felfe 5 as though my woimd had bene no deeper :but

when within ihort time I came to the degree ofvncer-
tame wUhes , and that the wiflies grew to vnquiet lon-

gings, when Icould fixmy thoughts vpo notliing, but

that widiin linle varying , they mould end with Fhil(h

clea ; when each thing I&w, feemed to figure outibme
parts ofmypaifionsjwhe euen P/^r^w/^^fairefece be-

came a ledure tomtoi Philocleas imagined beautiej

when I heard no word fpoken , but thatme dioughtlt
caried the fum ofPhilocUtAname : then indeed, then I

did yeeld to the burth^, findingmy felfe prilbner,be-

fore I had leafuretoarmemy fclfejSc that Imight well,

like thefpaniel,gnawvpon thechaine that ties him,but

I Ihould (boner m'arremy teeth,thcn procure liberty.

Yet Itaketowitncfle theetemall Ipring ofverrae,
that I had neuer read,heard,norfecneany thingj I had
peuerany taft ofPhilofophy,nor inward feelinginmy
lelfe , which for a while I did not call for my liiccour.

But(alas)what refiftancewas there,when erelong my
very reafon was (you will lay corrupted) I mull needs
confeffe, conqucredjand thatme thought euen reafon
did a(Tiireme,thatall eiesdid degenerate from their

aeation, which did not honour fiich beauties No-
thing in trueth could holde any plea withit,butthc
rcucrent friendfliip I bare vnto you. For as it went

againft
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againftmy harte to brcakeanyway from you , fb did I

fearcmore then anle aflault to breake it toyou :Hnding

(as it is indeed) that to ahart fuUy reiblute,counraile is

tedious, but reprehenfion is lothfbme : & that there is

nothingmore terrible to a guilty hart, then the eie of a

refpeded fried. Thismademe determinewithmy ielf,

(thinking ita leHc faultin friedHiip to do a thingwith>

outyourknowIedge,then againftyour wil)to take this

(ecrctcourfc; Which conceitwas moftbuildfdvp in

me 5 the laft<Jay ofmy parting and fpeakingwith youj

whevpoyourfpeach with me,& my but naming louc,

fwhends percnaucel would hauegone furdier)! fiw

your voice&coutenance Co chaunge, as it affiircd me,

my reuealing it fhould burpurchafcyour gricfewith

my cumber:& therfore{deereMHfidorm)&xc ran away

&6 thywelknowne chidingrforhauing writte a letter,

which Iknownoi whetheryou found or no,& taking

my diiefe iewels widi me , whileyou were In the mid-

deft ofyour Iport,! gota time(asl think) vnmarked,to

ftealcaway , 1 cared notwhetherfo Imighr (rapeyou:

& fo came I to Jthottut in the prouince of-Meffmia^whec

lyingfecret I put this inpra(5tiiewhich before I had de-

uifed. For remebring by PhiUnax his letter,& KaiaJers

Ijpeecbjhow obftinately Bafilm was determined not to

mary his daughters,& therfore fearing,leftanypublike

dealing ihouldmtherincreafeher captiuitic, then fur-

diermy loue;Loue(riie refiner ofinuentio)had put in
myhead thus to di^uifcmy felf,thatvndcr that maske

I might (if it wctc poflH)lc>) getaccefle , and what ac-

ccfle could bringforth,committo fortune& induftfyl

determining to beare the countenance of an Amazofi%

Therfore in the clofeftman^ I could,najiiing my felfc
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Zelmme , for that dcere Ladiesfake,towhofememone
Iam fo much bound, I caufcd this appardl tobe made,

and bringing it necrethe lodges,which ire haide at

hand, by nighr,thus dreflcd my felfc , rcfting till occa-

fion might mike me found by them , whom I fought

:

which the next morning hapnedasweIl,asmyowne
plot could haue laidc it. For after I had runne oucr

thewhole peiigrec ofmy thoughts , I gaue my felfe ta

fing a little , which as you know I eucr delighted in, fo

now clpecially , whether it be the nature of this cUme
to ftir vpPoeticallfancies,orratherasI thinke,oflouej

whole Icope being plcafiirc , will not fb much as vtter

his griefes,but in lomc forme ofpleafure.

^ But I had fbngvery litde, when (as I thinke dilplea-

(ed withmybad mufike) comes mafterDametoi with a

^edging bill in his hand, chafing, and Iwearing by the

patablc oiPall^JSa fuch other othes as his rufticall brar-

ucry could imaginej&whc he faw me,I aflureyoumy
beauty was no more beholding tohim the my harmo»

ny/or leaninghishands vponhis bil, & his chin vpont

his hads, with the voice of one that plaieth Hercules in

aplay,butneucrhad his fencie in his head, thcfirft

word he {pake to me,was,amnotl2)4zwfW?why am
not I Dametas ? he needed notnamehim felfe: foi- Ka-

Iwdersdekriptioa had fct fiich a notevpo him,as made
him very notable vnto me,and therefore the height of
my thoughts would not difccnd fbmuch as to make
him any anfwer,but continuedonmy inward difcour-

fes : which(heperchaunce witnesoftiisownevnwor-
thines,& therefore the ^pter to thinkehim felfe contS*

nedjtooke in &> hainous manner, that (landingvpo his
tip-toes

'xaadfhringas though he would haueamote
pulled
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pulled outofhis cle,Why(faid hejthouwoma,orbcy»
or both, whatfocucr thou be,Itdl thee here is no
place for thee, get thee gonc,I tcU thee it is the Princes

pleafure,! tcllthceit isJD4«/f/<«!fplearure. I could not
choofc , but finilcat him , feeing him lookefo likean
Ape that had newly taken a purgation J

yet taking my
fclfe with the maner , ij^ake thelc wordcs to my iclfe

:

O fpirite (iaidc I) ofmine, how canft thou receauea-

nie mirth in the midft ofthine agonies,and thouinirth

how dareft thou enter into a mindefogrowne of late

thy profeffed encmie < Thy fpirite (faide Bametas)

dooft thou thinke me a fpirite i I tell thee Iam Baf$.

iita officer , and haue charge of him , and his daugh-
ters • O oncly pcar'c (laid I fobbing) that fb vile a»
oy ftcr fliould kecpe thee 1 By the combe-cafeoiDiam
(fwaie Dametof) this-woman is mad : oyflers,and

pearics :" dooft thou thinke I will buie oyfters^ ItcU
fhce onccagaine get thee packing, and with that lifted

vp liis bill to hitme with the blunt ende of it : but in-

deede thatputmc quite out ofmy lefTon,fo that I for-

gat al Zelmanes-f}}if , and drawing outmy fworde , the

balenefle of thevillaineyet made'me fhy my hande,

and he (who , as Kalandtr tolde me , from his childc-

hood cuer feared the blade of a f\vorde ) ran backc,

backward(with his hands aboue his head)at lefl twen-

tie paces
, gaping and flaring , with the vcrie grace (

I

rhinke)of the clownes, that\byX4/<»^««if prayers were
timied into Frogs . At length flaying, finding him-

felfc without the compafle of blowcs,hc fell to a frcfh

fcolding, in.fuch manncrlie manner, as might well

^<iv^z he had pafTed through the difcipline of a Ta-

ueme. But feeing me walke vp and downe, without

I 3 marking
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marfcing whathefiidchcwent hisway(as I pcrcciucd

after ) to BaJiUus:£ot within a whilehecamevnto mec,

bearing indeed fhewes in hiscountenaunee ofaii ho-

neft and well-minded^endcman, and with as much

courtefie, as Ihrnetasmrh rudeneffefeluting me, Faire

Lady(iaide he)itis nothing ftrange^thatfuchafolitaiy

place as diis fliould receiue folitaiy perfonsjbutraudi

do I maruaUejhow fucha beauty asyours is, fliouldbe

foffered to be thus alonc.1 ( thatnowknew it was my
part to j^)Iookingwith a graue maieftievponJiim,as

if I foundinnw Telfe caufe to be reucrenced . They are

nener alone ((aide I) thatareaccompanied with noble

thoughts. But thofethoughts(repliedJ?4/7/Jw)canot in

thisyour lonelines neither warrantyou fromliifpition

in others, nor defend you from melancholy inyour

lelfe. I then ffiewinga mirtike that he prefled me ia

farre,I fcekeno better warraunt ( faidc I ) then my
owiie confcience,norno greater pleafiires, then mine

ownecontentadon.Yetvertue feekes to iatifHe others^

(faidcBa^lm.) Thofc that begood ((aide I,)and they

wilbelatiffied as long as they fee no euill , Yet will

thebeftin this country^(CddSa^Hus) fufpeA fo excel-

lent a beauty beingibweakelygarded. Then arc the

beftbut ftarke nought, ( aunfwcred I ) for open fut

pCiStingotherSjComes offecrete condemning them-

leluesj But in my countrie (whofe manners I am in all

places to mamtaine and reucrence) the generall good-
nes (which is nourifhed in our harts ) makes enery

one thinke the ftrength of vertue in an other^whereof
they finde the afliired foundation in themlclues£x-

ccllent Ladte(laid he)you praife fo greatly,(andyet ib

wifely) your coutry, that 1 muft needes defire toknow
what thcneftis, out of which fuch Byrds dooflye.

You
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You muft firil defcruc it ( feid I ) befbreyou may ob-
taine it.Andby what meancs(faide Bafiliusy^inl de»
ferue tokiiowyour eftatef By letting mc firft knowc
yoursfaunlwcred I.)To obeyyou({aid he)I wiiidoe ity

although itwere fomuchmore rcafon,yours fliouki be
knowcnfii-ft, asyoudoodererue in all points to be
prcfcrd .Know you(faire Lady)thatmyname is B/ifli-

iw^vnworthily Lord ofthis coutiy:the reft,eiiheffeme
bath brought to your earcs, or( if itplcaie you to make
this place happie byyour prefence)at more ieafureyou
fliallvnderftand of me.I thatfrom the beginning aflii-

redmy felfe it was he, but would notfecme I did ib,to

keepemy grauitic the better , making a pecce of rcue-

rece vnto himjMighty Prince(j!aid I)Ietmy not know-
ingyou leruefor the cxcufeofmy boidnes,and die lit-

tle reuerence I doe you, impute it to the mannerof
my coutry ,whch is the inuincible Lande ofthcyfwrf.
zonsi Myfelfeneeceto Senim ,Quccncthereof,line-

aily defcendedof the famous Pw/j^f/z/ftrjAainc by the

bloody handof jP^^/'wj. Ihauingin this my youth
detcnnined to make the worlde lee the Jtna-

zons excellencies , aiwell in priuate, as in publicke

vcrtucjhaue pafled fbme daungerous aduentures in

diuers coutries : tillthevnmercifullSea depriuedme
ofmy company: fothat fhipwrack callingmc not far

hence, vncertainc wandringbroughtme to this place.

But Safilinsi who now began to taft that , which

fincehehathfwaIIowedvp,asIwiU tell you ) fell to

more cunning intreating my aboad, then any greedy

hoft would vie to well paying paffingers.I thoiioht no-

thing could flioot rigbteratthemarkofmy deiires;yct

had I learned alredy fomuch,that itwas aganftmy wo-

I 4 manhood
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manhoode to be fonward inmyowne wiflics. And
therefore he (toproue whither interceflionsin fitter

mouths mightbetter preuaile)commaundcd Damtas

to bring forth-withhis wife and daughters therherj

three Ladies, although of diuers ,
yet all of excellent

beauty.

g Hiswife in graue Matronlike attire,with counte-

naunceandgeftureiutable,andoffuchfairncs ( being

intheftrenghofherage ; asither^daughters hadnot

beneby,might widi iuftprice haue purchafed admira-

tion j but they being there , it was enough that the

moft dainty eyewould thinke her a worthy mother of

fuch children. The faire PafKela , whole noble hart I

finde dothgready difdaine , that the truft ofher vertuc

is repofed in fiich a louts hands as Dametasjtxad yet to

ihew an obedience ^taken on a (hepeardiih apparell,

whichwas butof Ruflet cloth cut after their fafliien,

with a ftraightbody, open brcfted, the nether parte

ful ofpleights,witnlongandwideflecues:but beleeue

me^e did apparell her apparcll,and with the pretiouC-

hes ofherbody made itmoft fiimptuous. Her haire at

the full length ,wound about with gold lace, onelyby
thecomparifontofeehowfarre her haire doth exccli.

in colour : betwixt her breafts(which (weetly rafevp

like two^re Mountainetsin thepleailiunt valley of
Teptpe ) therchonge-averyricheDwwwd^fetbut ina
blacke horne,the worde I haue fince read is thk-jetJfiJi

tnyfelfe. And thus particularly haue I delcribed them,
becaufeyou mayknow that mine eyes are notib parti-

all 5 but that I marked them too . But when the orna-

ment oftheEarth , the modell of heauen, thcTri-

umphe of Nature, the light of beauty, Qucene of
Loue
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Louc,yougP/7Vl?f/M appeared inherNimphe-Iikeap-

parell ,fo neare nakedncs, as one might well difcemc

part ofher perfe(Sdons;& yet fo apparelledjas did ftiew

llie keptbeft (lore ofher beuty to her felfrher haire(alas

too poore aword,why fliould I not rather call the her

beames)drawe vp into a net, able to take lufiter when-

he was in theformc ofan Eaglejher body(0 f\veet bo-

dy) couered with alight taffeta garment, fo cut, as the

wrought linocke came through it in many places,

inoughto hauemade your reftraind imaginatio haue

thought what was vnderinwith the caft of her blackc

eyes-blacke indecd,whcther nature fo made them,that

we mightbe the morcable to behold& bear their w6-
dcrfull fhining,or thatflie, (goddeflehkc)would work
this miraclein her felfc , in giuing blacknes thepricea-

boue all beauty. Then (I fay)indecdeme thought the

Lillies grew pale for enuic,thc rofes me thoughtblufli-

ed to fee f\veetcr rofcs in her chcekes , & the applesmc
thoughtjfell downcfro the trees, to dohomage to the

apples of her breaftj Then the cloudcs gaue place,that

the heaues might more firefhlyfmile vpo her; at the left

the cloudes of my thoughts quite vaniflied ; and my
fight(then more cleerc and forcible then euer ) was fb

fixed there,that(I imagine) I ftood like a well wrought

image,with fbme life in fhew,butnohe in pra(iti{e.And
fo had I beene like inoughto haue flayed long rime,

but that Gjnecia ftepping betweenemy fight and the

ondyfhikcUa^xhc chaunge of obiecfi made mec re-

couer my fenfes : fb that I coulde with reafbnable

good mannerreceiue rhefalutation of her, and of the

the Princefic Pamelajioin^ the yet no further reuerece

then
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then one Prince vfctb lo another, Tut when I came
to the neucr-inough praifcd Vhiloiku , I could not but

fall downe on my knees,and taking by force herhand,

and kidin^ it(I niuft confcflc)with more then woman-
ly ardency , DiuineLady,(faideI) letnottheworlde,

noi thefc greatprinces maruaile, to le me( contraiy to

mymanner) do this e/peciall honor vmoyoUjfinceall

both men andwomen , do owe this to the pcrfedion

ofyour beauty . Butflie blufliing (hkeafaire morning

in Maye)at diis my fingularity,and cauftngme to rife.

Noble Lady, (faide flic ) it is no maruaile to feeyour
judgement miftaken in my beauty, finccyou beginne

with io great art errour,as to do more honourvnto me
then to them,whom Imy felfe owe all ieruice . R ather

(anfwered I with abowed downe countcnaunce)that

fiicwes the powerofyour beauty,which forced m*e to

do fiich an errour,if it werean errour . You arefo well

acquainted((aide flie lweetely,moft fxveetcly fmiling,)

with yourownebeautie, that it makes you eafilieM
into tnc difcourfe ofbeauty. Beauty in mc^(laid I true-

ly fighingj alas if there be any , it is inmy eyes,which

your bleflsd prelence hath imparted vnto themr

7 But then(as I thinke;Srf/?///« willing her {o do,WeII
(iaide fhe)I muft needs confcffe I haue heard that itis

agreat happines to be praifcd of them that are moft
praife worthicj Andwell I finde that you arc an inuin-

cMstAmazon , fince you will ouercome, though in a

wrong matter . But ifmy beauty be any thing,then let

itobtainethiismuchof you , that you will remaiflc

fbme while in this copanie , to cafe yourowne traiiail,

and ourfoiitarines. Firft let me dye({aid I)bcfcreany

word fpoken by fuch amouth , firould come in \'2ine.

And
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And thus with fbme otherwordes ofentertaining,
was my ftaying concluded,and I led among them to

the lodge
J
truely a place for plealantnes, not vnfitte to

flatter fblitarinefle ; for itbeing letvponfuch an vnfen-

fible riling of the ground , as you are come to a prety

height before almoft you perceiue thatyou alcend , it

giues the eyelordftiip oueragood large circuit, which
according to the nature ofthecoutryjbeing diucrfified

betwene hillsand daIes,woods and playnes,oneplace

more cleere,and the other moredarkfbme,itfeemes a
pleafint pidure ofnature,with louely lightfomnes and
artiffciail fliadowes . The Lodge is of a yellow ftone,

built in the forme ofa ftarre 5 hauing round about 2
garden framed into like points : and beyond the gar-

dein, ridings cut out , each aunRvcring the Angles of
the Lodge: at the end ofone ofthem is the other fitial-

ler Lodge , but of like fafliion j where the gratious

Pamela liueth : fo thatthe Lodge feemeth not vnlike a

faireC<?«»f/^,whofetaileftretcheth itfelfe to a ftarre of
leflegrcatnes.

CHAP. 14.

"^TkeZettifesofthefirfihankettoTLdm^AXZ.^ Her crajps /»

hue, ' hy the hue o/'Bafilius /i/z-j/Gynecia » The

conclujion ^^/tv^w Mufidorus and TLdraant,

Gpecia her felfe bringing me to my
Lodging, anone after I wasinuited and

broughtdowne tofuppewith themin the

gardein,a placenot fairer in naturall orna-

mentSjthcn artificial!inuentions; wherein

is
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isabanquettinghoufe among certame pleafant trees,

whofe heads feemed curled with the wrappings about

ofVinebranches. The tablewas fet neere to an excel-

lent water-worke; for by the caftingof the water in

moft cunning maner,itmalccs (with the fliining of the

Sunnevpon it}a perfed rainbow, not more pleafant to

theeye then ro the mind,fo fenfibly to fee the proofof

the heauenly/ni.There were birds alfo madefo finely,

that they did not onely dcceiue the fight with their fi-

gure,but the hearing with their fongsj whichthe wa-

trieinflxumentsdid make their gorge deliuer. The ta-

ble at whichwe fate,was round, which being faft to

the floore whereonwe late,and that deuided from the

reft ofthe buildings (with turning a vice ,which Bafili-

us atfirft did to make me fport }the table,andwe about

the table, did all turnerounde, bymeanes of water

which ranne vnder, and carried it about as a Mille.

But alas, whatpleafure didittomee, to makediuers

times the full circle round about, fince ?hilodea(^t\vi%

alfo fet)was carried ffill lu equall diftance from mCjand

that onely my eyes did ouertake her j which when the

table was fta)'ed, andwee beganneto feede,dranke

much more eageriie of her beaurie , then my mouth
did of any other licour . And fo was my common
fenfe deceiued (being chiefly bentto her) that as I

drankc the wine, andwithall ftalealookeon her, me
feemed I tafled her deliciouineffe. But alas, the one
thirfte was much more mflamed,then the other quen-
ched. Sometimes my eyes would lay therafclues open
to receiue all the dartes fhe did throwe/omtimes cloze

vp wirh admiration , as if vvith a contrary fancie,thej;

woulde preferue the riches of that fight they had

gotten.
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gotten, or caft my lidde as curraines ouer the image of

beautie^her prefence had painted in them . True it is,

thatmy Reafon(now growcn ajferuant to paflion ) did

yet often telliis mafter,thathe fliould more inodcratly

vfe iiis delight. But he , tliat ofa rebell was become a
Prince, dildayned almoft toallowhim the place of a

Counfeller : io that my fenfes delights being too ibog

forany other relblution,! did euen loofethe raines vn-

to ihem:hoping, that (going for awoman ) my lookes

would pafie,eitnervnmarked,or vnfufpcded.

Now thus I had (as me thought)well plsyd my firft

adte, affiiring my felfc,that vnder thatdifguifinent, I

Should find opportunitie to reuealmy felfto the owner
ofmy harte. Butwho would thinke it poffible(ihough

1 feele it true)that in almoft eight weekcs Ipace , I haue

liuedherc(hauingno more companiebut her parents,

and I being familiar,as being awoman , and warchfull,

as being a louer)yet could ncuer finde opportunitieto

haue one minutes leaiiire of priuie conference : the

caufe whereofis as fl:rangc,as the effedsare tome mile*

lable. And(alas)thisitis.

Atthe firft fight that Bafiliushad ofme(I think Cufid

hauing beaded his arrows with my misfortune)he was
ftriken(takingmc to be fiich as I profefle)with great af-

feiJtio towardsme, which ffnce is growen to fuch ado-

ting loue,that (tilU was faine to gette this place, fome-

times to retirevnto freety)! was euen choaJced with his

tedioulhes. Yon ncueriawfourlcoreyeares daunc&vp
anddownemore liuely in a young Looerr noW,as fine

in his apparrell , as ifbe would make me in louewith a:

eloakcjand verie for verfe withthe fliarpeft-witted Lo-

nerin ^zvi^alif-i.Dooyou not thinkthat this is a falletb^
worm*
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wooiTnwood,while mine eyes feede vpon thcJmho-

fia ofPMifcleas beauty.

Bat this is not all -no this is not the worftjforhe

(good manj were eaiy enough tabe dealt with;but(as

Ithinke^ Loueand mifcheefe hauing made a wager,

which fhould haue moll: power in me,haue let Cweda
alio on fuch a fire towardes me j as will neuer(I reare )
bequenched but withmy deftriidion . Forflie (being

awoman of excellent witte , andof ftrong working

thoughts)whether fhe fuipededme by my ouer-vehe-

mentfhowcs ofafFe(5tion to Philoclea ( which loue for-

ced me vnwifely to vtter,while hope ofmy maske foo-

liflily incouraged me) or that Ihe hath take fome other

markeofme, that Iam not awoman :or whatdeuil it is

hath reuealed itvnto her,Iknow notjbut lait is, that al

her countenances, words and geftures, are miferable

portraitures ofade&erateaffcftion. Whereby a man
may Iearne,that theieauoydings ofcompanie,doo but
make the paffions more violent , when they meete
with fittc fiibieds. Truely itwere a notabledumb fhew
oiCupidskingdome , to leemy eyes ( languifliingwith

ouer-vehemenflonging)dire(5l themlelues to Phibcka:

& Sajilfuf as bufie aboutme asaBee,&indeed as cum-
berfbmejmaking fiich fiiits to me,who nethercould ifI

wouldjnorwould if I could,helpe him .-while the terri-

ble witte of Grjf/7r«4, carried with the beereofviolent
loue,runnes thorow vs all. And fo ielious is fhe ofmy
loueto her daughter, that I could neueryet beginne to

open mymouth to the vneuitable Philoclea, but that

hervnwifned prefencegauemy tale a c6cluiion,befbre

it had a beginning.

AndlurelyifI be not deceiued , I fee luch fliewes of
likihg.
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liking, and (ifI bee acquainted with paifions) of al-

mofta paifionate liking in^the hediXkQnly Philecka ^ to-

wardesme, that I may hope her eares would not ab-

horremy difcourle . And forgood Bafilm, he thought
itbeft to haue lodged vs together, but that the etcr-

nall hatefulnes ofmy deftinie, rtadtCynecm ieloulie

ftoppe that,and all other my bleffings . Yet rauft I con-

fefie,thac oneway her loue doth me pleafure ; for fince

it wasmy foolifli fortune, or vnfortunate follie , to be
knowen by hcr,that keepes her from bewrayingme to

Bafilm . And thus ( my Mafidorm ) you hauemy Tra-

gedie played vnto you by myfelfe, which I pray the

gods maynot in deede prooue a Tragedie .And there

he endedjmaking a full point ofa hartie figh.

Mttfidorm recomended to his beft difcourfc,alI which S

TyrocUi had told him. But therein he found fuch intri-

cateneSjthat he could fee no way to lead him out ofthe

mazejyet percciuing his affediion fo grouded, that ftri-

uing againft it, ^lA rather anger then heaie thewound,
and rather callhisfriendftiippeinque/lion, thengiue
place to 2LXiy friendly ccunfcU. WeH (iaid he) deare co-

lin, fince it hath pieafcd the gods to mingle your other
excellencies with this humor of loue ,

yet happie it is,

thatyourloueisimployedvpon fo rare a woman: for

certainly, anoblecaufc dooth eafe much agricuous

cafe. But as it ftands now, nothing vexeth mc,as that I

canot feewherein I can be feruiiable vnto you. I dcfire

no greater feruiceofyou(afwered Fyrodes)th6 thatyou
remaynfecretly in this countiy5& iomc-timcs come to

this place- cither late in rhe night, or early in themor-

iiingjwhereyou ihalhaue my key to crerjbicaufeasmy
for-
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fortune , cyther aniendcsor empaires. I may declare

it vnto you,and haucyour counfellandfurthaaunce:

& hereby I will ofpurpofe lead her,that h theprayfe,

and yet the ftaine of all womankinde , that you may
haue ^o good aview, as to allovve my iudgement : and
aslcan getthemoftconuenient time, Iwilcomeyn-

to you
J
for though by reafon of yonder wood you

cannot feetheLodgejitishardeathande. Butnow,
(laid fhe) it is time forme to Icaue you, and towardes

cuening wee will walke out ofpurpofc hetherward,

therefore kecpeyour felfe dofe in that time. But UM»-
/^^ra;^ bethinking him felfe that his horfe might hap-
pen to bewray them, thought it beft to retumefor that

day, to a village not farre of, and difpatching his horie

infome(brte,thenext day early to come a footethi-

thet , and fo to keepe that courfc aftervvard , which Fy-

redes very well liked of. Now farewell dcere coufm
(laid he) from mc ^no more Pyroclesj^ nor Daifhantas

now , but Zelmane: Zelwane is my name , Zelmatie is

my nAt ^Tclmamh^t onely hopeof myaduaunce-
ment . And with thatword going out,ana feeing that

the coaft was cleare, ZelmaneiMmi^zd Mufidorui^who
departed as full of care to helpehis fi-iend , as before

he was to diHivade him,

CHAP. T5.

' The LAhyrinth of Zdmanes Imte. The Ladies exerd-

Jes. > Theihalkvge ofPhahntus in paragon <fkx-
texias kamie. + The defcription oftheir prfons and
affections \ ' andoccafimofthischallenge, ' ThefuC'

ceffe thereofahroad,

Zelmant
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Elmnne returned to the Lodge, t

wjiere (inflamed by philoclea^

watched by Cymcia, and tired by
BafiHus) flie was likea horfe, de

/irons to runne, and milerabiic

fpurredjbut io /liort rainde, as he

cannot ftirre fonvard : zdmant
fought occafion t6 fpeake with

FhilocUa'^Bafiliffs With Zdmane^ and Gymcia. hindered

them all. liPhilocUa hapned tofigh(and figh flie did of-

ten)as ifthatfigh were to faewaytcd onyZelwMeHighed

alfoj whereto Baji£iusand Cyneda Ibone made vp foure

parts oflbrow . Their afFedion increafed their conuer-

fation^and their conuerfation increafed their affeiJiion.

The refpedborne bredde dueceremonies 5 but the af-

fecftion fhincd lb through them, that the ceremonies

feemed not ceremonious.Z'c/«?<j»« eyes were(like chil-

drenafore Iwcetmeate) eager,butfearefull oftheir ill-

pleafinggouernors. Time in one inftant,(eeming both

fliort, and long vnto them:fliort, in the plea/lngnes of

(iich prefence: long,in the ftaj' oftheir defires.
But Zelmane fayled not to intice them ail many times

abroad, becaulefhe was dcfirous her friend Muftdorta

(neerewhom ofpuipofe flie ieddethem ) might haue

full fightofthem. Sometimes angling to a little Riucr

neere hand,which forthemoiftureit beftowed vpon
rootes of fbme flourifliing Trees , was rewardedwith

their(liadowe. Therewould they fittedownCj&pretic

wagers be made betweene Pamela and Philockay which

Gouldiboneft beguile filly fiflics ; while Zelmane "proxc-

fiedjthat die fitte pray for them was bancs of Princes,

She alio hadan angle in her hand t, but fhc takerwas fo

K taken.
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taken, that (he had forgotten taking . Baftlifts in the

mcanc time would be the cooke him felfe ofwhatwas

io caught,& Cynecia fit ftil , hut with no ftil penfifnefle.

Now flie broughtthem tofee a feeledDoue,who the

blinder flie was, the higher (he ftrauc. Another lime

a Kite, which hauing a gut cunningly pulled out of

her, and fo let flie, called ail the Kites in that quarter,

who (as oftentimes the worlde is deccaued) thinking

Tier profperouswhen indeed Ihe was wounded, made
thepooie Kite jfind,that opinion of riches may welbe
dangerous

,

But thcfe recreations were interrupted by a delight

ofmore gallant fliew ;for one eucning z^Bafdius retur-

ned from hauing forced his thoughts to pleafe them-

felues in fuch fmall conquefts/there came a fliepheard,

who brought him word that a Gcntlcma dcfited leaue

to do a racjUage from hisLordvnto him . Bafilm^an-
tedjwherupon the Gendeman came, and afterthcxiu-

tifull cei-emonies obferued , in his maifters name toldc

hiin,that he was {ent from PhalaUa o£C0mnth,ioctMt
licence , that as he had done in many other courts, lb

hemigbtinhisprcfencc dcfie ^ 4rcadianKm^htsix\

the behalfe ofhis miftres beaotie,who would befides,

her felfe in perfon be prefent , to giue euident proof

e

what hislaunce fliould affirme. The conditions ofhis
chalenge were,that the defendant fliould bring his mi-

flrelfe pidnre, which being kt by the image of Artefia

(fo was the miftrcfle of Phalanttts named) who in fix

courfes fliould hauc better of the other , in the iudge-

mcnt'ofB4/?/w,with him both the honors and thepi-
durcs Oiould remainc . i?4/?//«j(though he had retired

him felfe into that folitarie dwelling , with intention

to
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toaaoid,rathcrthen to accept any matters of drawing
company -yet becaufe he would entertaineZd!«?«»tf>

(thatfhemight notthinlc the time fo gainefull to him,
iofle to her) graunted him to pitch his tent for three

dayeSj not farrefidm the lodge , and to proclayme his

chalenge jthat what t^rcadiati Knight (for none els

butvpon his perill was licenfed to come ) woulde de-

fcndewhat he honored againft Phalantuffihovld hauc

the like fieedomeofacceue and returne.

This obteyned and ipuhUihed,Zelmafie being dcfi-

rous to learne what this P^4/4;??»if was jhauingneuer

knovvne him furtherthen by report ofhis ownegood,
in fbmuch as he was commonly called , The faire man
of amies, Bafdim told her that he had had occafion by

one very inward with him, toknowe in parte the dit

courfe ofhis life , which was , that he was baftard-bro-

ther to the fairc Helen Queene oiCorinth^ and deedy e-

fteemed ofher for his exceedinggood parts,bdng ho-

norabiie courteous, and wronglefly valiaiint, confi-

derately pleaiant in conueriation,& an excellent cour-

tierwithout vnfaithfulnes j who (finding his fifters vnr-

perfwadeable melanGholy,thQro.w the loue of o^w-
fhialtes) had for a time left her court,and goneinto La-

coma: wherein the wane againft the Helots^ he had

gotre the reputati5 ofone,that bodi durft& |cnew.But

as it was rather choife the nature , that led him to mat-

ters ofarraes,fo as foon as the (pur of hoinor ceafed, he

willingly refted in peaceable delightes, being beloued

in all copanies for his louely qualities,& (as a ma may
terrae it ) cunning chcrefulnes , wherby to the Prince

& Cowno^ LacomayWoriQWZs more agreable the f^^-

ianm.-dsxd he notgiuen greatly to ftruggle with his

K z ownc
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oivne dilpoiitioix/oUawed the gentlecarrantofitjha^
uing a fortune faffidentto content,& he contentwith

a liiracient fortune. JBnt in that court hcfawe^andwas
acc^uainted with this i^rtefu whole beaUtie henow
delendes, became h{:r feruant , ibiiAhim ielfe^and per-

chaunce thought him fclte her loner. But certainly,,

(raidBaJilhis)many times itfaiies.out,that thefcyoung

conipaniosmakc tnemfelues beleeUe they loueatihe

firft liking of a JiKcly beautie • louing, becauie they

will k)ueibr want of otherbuftnefIe,notbecauie they
fccle indeed that diuine power, whiai makes the heari

finde a rcafbn inpaflion r and fo (God knowes) asin-

eonftantly leane vpon the next chaunce that beautie

caftes before thcin . So therefore taking loue vppon
him like a fafliion,he courted this Ladie ^ytejia^mio
wasasiit topaie hirainbjsownemonieasmight be*
For fhe tliinkingilTe did wrong to her beautie iffhe

were not prowde of it, called hex dildaineofhim cha-
flitie, and placedberhonour in ntdefcttingbyhis ho-
nouring her ; determining neuerto marrie,buthini>
whome ibe thought worthic of her : and that wai
one, in whome ail woithineflewereharboiaed And
lo this conceiptnot oncly nature hadbentheribut the
bringing vpflic receaoedat my fifter in kwe Cecro-

fia , had confirmed her : who nauing in her widow-
hood taken this young '^rf^^into her chai-gcj be-
caufe her Father had bene a deare -friend ofher dead
husbandcs, and taught hertothinke that there is no
wifdome but in including heaoen& earth in ones k\h
and that loue^ courtefie, gratefulnefie> friendfliip, and
all other vertues are rather to be taken on,then taken in
ones felfe: Andfo gooddifciplinelhe found of her,

that
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that liking the fruits ofherowne planting,flie was c5*

tent (iffo iierfonnecould haue liked of it) to haue wi-
ihed her in marriage tomyNqihcw Atnfhialtts. But I
thinke that defirehath loftfome of his hcate, fince flie

hath kndwne, that liich a Queene as Helen is, doth of-

fer fo great a price as a kingdomejto buie his feuourjfor

if The not deceaucd in my good fiHer: Cecropia ,fliee

thinksno face fo beautifulljas that which lookes vnder

a crowne . But t^rtejia indeede likedwell of myNe-
phew Amphiatm-^^oil ca neuer deeme that louejwhich

m hauty harts proceeds of a defire onely to pleafe, and
as it were,peacock themfeluesjbut yet fhe hath fliewed

vehemencie of defire thatway,I thinke,becaufeallher

defires be vehem^t, in fo much thatihe hath both pla-

ced her onely brother (a fineyouth csiXkdifmenus) to

be his fquire,and her felfe is content to waite vpon
my fifter , till ihemay lee the vttermpfti^rhat flie may
worke in i^mfhklm : who being of a melancholK:

(though I muft needes laye courteous and noble

^

mirid,feemstolouenothingleflethenLoue:&»oflatc

hauing through fome aduenture, orinwarde milcon-

tentment, withdrawne him felfe fro any bodies know-
ledge, where he is: t_y/r/f/J4 the eafier condifcended

togoetothe court o£Laconia^ whether (lie was fent

for by the Kinges wife, to whome flie is Ibmewhat
allied.

And there after the war ofthe Helots,this Knight P^4-

/MtMy (at leaft for tongue-delight) made him felfe her

feruaunt , and fhe fo litde caring,as not to fhowe mif^

like thereof, was content onely to be noted to haue a

notable feruaunt. For truely one in ray court neerely

acquainted with him, within thele few dayes mademe
K '
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? pleafaunt defcription of their loue, while he with

cheerefuU lookes tvould fpcake forowfullwordsjvfing

die phrafe of his affedlioii in fo high aMe , that c^er-

tune would not haue wooed J-^em/4 with more mag-

nificent Eloquence : but els neyther in behauiour,

nor a(5lion,accufinginhimfelfe anie great trouble in

minde, whetherhe fped or no. Andiheof theothei:

fide, well finding howe little it was, and not caring

for more, yet taught him, that often it faileth out

but a fooliflie wittinelle , to fpeake more then one
thinkes.

For fhemade earneft benefite of his ieft, forcing

him in relpe<3: of his promife, to doo her fuche fer-

uice , as were both cumberlbme and coftly vnto him,

while he ftilthoughthe went beyond her, becaufe his

harte did not commit the idolatric . So that laftlie,

Ihe (Ithinke) hauing in minde to make the feme of
her beautiean oratour for her to t^mphialusy(perfwa-

ding her felfe perhaps , that it might fall out in him^as

it dothe in fome that haue delightful! meate before

them , andhaueno ftomacke to it , before other folkes

prayle it)fhe tookethe aduauntage onedayevppon
Phalantus vnconfcionabJe prayfinges of her , and cer-

taine caft-awaie vowes ihowe much he would doo
for her lake, toarreftfltswoorda,{Iboneas it was out

ofhismouth, and by the vertuc thereofto-chargehim
to goe with her thorow all the courts of Greece^ with
the chalengenow made,to glue herbeauty the princi-

palityouer all &Saex.Phalamttiyn& entrapped, and faw

round abouthim,but could not get out. Exceeding-

lie perplexed hewas (as he confeftto him that tolde

mee the tale ) not for doubt hee had of him felfe ( for

indeed
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indeedehehadlidecaufej being accounted, with his

Launceerpccially(' whereupon the challenge is to be
tiyed)as perfe(5t as any that Greece\sno!wcxh;^\xt becaufc

he feared to offend his fifter Helenjand with all ( as he
iaid)he couldnotfo much beleeuc his loue,but thathe
might thinke in his hart ( whatfoeuer his mouth affir-

ined)that bodi {lie,my daughtcrs,and the feire Parthe-

WAifwifeto amoft noble Gentlemanjmywiuesneerc
kinlman) might farbctter put in their dayme for that

prerogatiue . But his promiie hadbound him prentice,

and therfore it was now betterwith willingnes to pur-

chafe thankesjthen with a dilcontented doing to haue
thepainCjand not thereward : and therefore wenr on,
as his faith, rather then loucjdid lead him.

And now hath he already pafled the courts Q^Lico- ^
nia,Elis^Argos andCmnth ; and(asmany times ithap-

pes)thatagood pleadermakes abadcaufe to preuaile;

fb hath his Lawnce brought captiues to the triumph of
ArtefMshesmy J fiich, as though Artefiahc among the

feireft,yetinthat companywere to haue theprehemi-

nence;forin thofe courts many knights Cthathad bene
in other far countrics)defeded fiich as they had feene,

and liked in their trauaile : but their defence had bene
foch; as theyhad forfayted the piiSure of theirLadies,

to giue a forced falfe teftimonie to Artefias excellehcie.

Andnow laftly is he come hedier,wherehe hath leaue

to trye his fortune. But I aflureyou, ifI thought it not

in dew& true cofideratio an iniurions feruice& chur-

lifli curteficito putthe dangeroffb noble a tide in the

deciding offuch a dagerles cobat,I would makeyong

matter Phalamusknow,thatyour eyes can fharpe a blut

Launce

K4
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Launcc , and that age , which my graye haircsC onely

gottenby the louing care ofothers ) make feeme more

then it is,hath not diminiflied in me the power to pro-

tedanvndaiiable verity.With that he buftled vp him-

felfe,as though his harte would fainehaue walked a*

htoa.d.Zelmane with an inwardefoiling gaue him out-

ward thanks, defilinghim to refcrue his force forwor^

thiercauies.

CHAP. i(J.

^ VhalantasaniiArteRaspompous entraufjce. ' Thepatn-

tedmujler cfan eletten conqueredbeauties.

\0 pafling their time according to

,
their woont, they wayted for the

coming ofP^alafttus^who the next

"^morninghauingalredyeaufed his

. tents to be pitched , neere to a faire

tree hard by the Lodge , had vp*
* pon the tree made a micld to bee
" hanged vp, which the defendant

fliould ftrike , that woulde call him to the mainteynihg
his challendge. TheImpreft'm the fhieldjwas a heauen
full of ftarres , with a fpeech fignifying , that itwas the

beauty which gaue it thepraife.

Himfelfe came in next after a triumphant chariot,

made ofCarnatio veluetinriched with purle& pearle,

wherein Artefia fat j drawne by fonre winged horfcs
with artificiall flamingmouths, and fiery winges , as if

(lie had newly borrowed them oilhxbus . Before her
tnarchcdjtwo after twc,certaine footeme pleafantly at-

tircdj who b^twecne .^emheld one pvflure after an-

othef
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otherofthem that by Pf/alantaswdl ruimmg had loft

the-prizeinthe race of beauty,andateuery pace they

ftayed, turning thepidurcs to each fide, fo leafurely,

thatwith petfeftiudgement they mightbe dilcerned.

The firft diat came in(foIowing the order of the time i

wherein they had bcnewonnc)was thepiftureofy^/?-

dromana ^ Queenc o^JherU 5whom a Laconian Knight

hauingfometime ( and with fpeciaIlfauour)feruedj

(thoughfbmc yeares fince retournedhome)with more
gratefulnes then good fortune defended . But therein

Fortune hadborrowedwittejforindeedeftiewas not

c6parabIctOy^r/£/?<«-notbecau{c flie was a good deale

elder C for tim€ had not yet beene able to impoucrifh

her ftore thereof)but an exceeding red haire with finall

eyesjdid(like ill companions)difgrace the other aflem-

hly ofraoft commendable beauties.

Next after her was borne the eounter/aitc ofthe

princefle of EUs , a Lady that taught the beholders no
other point of beauty,butthis,that as lyking is, not al-

waies the child pfbeauty,(b v/hatibeucr likcthjis beau-

tyfull; for in that vifigc there was nether Maieftie ,

grace, fauourjUorfaireneffe
5
yet flie wantednot a fer-

aaunt that woulde haue made hcrfairer then the feire

Anefia . But he wrote her praifes with his helmet in the

duft, andleftherpiiSureto be as true awitnes of his:

oucrthrow,as his running was of her beauty.
After her was the goodly ^r/ifx-WjgreatQ^fJrmp-

ffiit,^ Lady vpon whom nature beftowed,& wel placed

her deKghtfuI colours;& withal, had proportionedher

without any fault,quickly to be difeouercd by the fen-^

fcs
,
yeraltogether iecmed not to makevp tharharmo-

ny,ihat C«/>/VdeIightsin ; the reafo wherofmightfeem

araanniflrcQuntenance,"which.ouerthcewthatlbuely
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IWeetnes, the nobleft power ofwomarrkinde , ferre fit-

ter to prcuHebyparley,then by battell.

I- Ofa farre contrary confideratio was the reprelentati-

on of her that next folIowed,which was Erena Quecnc
oi Licia^ who thoughoffobrov/neahaire,asnonian

fliould haue iniurieditto haiie called it blacke , and
that in themixture ofher cheeks the white did fo much
ouercome the redde(thoughwhatwas,was very pure)

thatitcamenearetopalencs , and that her lace was a

thought longer then the exacfte Symmetriam pcthaps

would allow
J
yet loue plaid his part fo well , in euerie

part , that it caught holdc ofthe iudgement, before it

could iudge^making it firft loue ,& afteracknowledge

it fairc,for therewas a certaine dclicacie,which in yeel-

ding, conquered;&with a pitiful lookemade onefind

caufe to craue helpe hirafelfe.

J
After her came two LadieSjofnobkjbutnotofroy-

all birth : the former was named Baicha^ysiho though

very faire, and ofa fatnes rather to allure , then to iriifi

like ,
yet her breflsouer-familiarlylaide open, with a

mad countenauncc about her mouth,betweene fim.

pririg& Imyling, herhead bowed fomwhat downjfee-
mcd to laguifh with ouerrmuch idlenes , with an inui-

ting lookcaft vpward , dtflwading with too much per-

fNvading,while hopemightfeem to ouercome defire.

5 The other(whofename was written Leucfppe)vf2is of
a finedaintinesofbeauty,her facecaryinginitafober

fimplicitie; likeone thatcould domuch good,& merit

no hurt,her eyes hauing in them fuch a cheerefulnes,

as nature feemed to fmUe in them : though hermouth
and cheekes Obeyed that pretydemurenes which the

more one markes, the more one woulde iudgc the

poorefoulcapttobeleuc; &therfore themore pitic

to
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todecelueher.

Next came the Qupenc of Lacoma^ont thatfeemed 7
borne in the confines ofbeautieskingdome:for allher

lineamets were neitherperfed polIeJiions th€reof,nor

abfentftrangers thereto : but flicwas a Queene , and
therefore beautyfull.

But ftie that foliowed,conquered indeedwithbeing*

conquered;& might wellhauemade ail the beholders

waitevpo her triumph,whileher felfewere led captiue.

Itwas the excelledy-^re Queene Helea^vfhofe lacinth

haire curled by nature,&xntercurled by arte(likea fine

brooke through golde {'ads)had arope of faire pearles,

which now hidmg,now hidden by thehaire> did as it

wereplay at faft or loofc,each with other , mutually gi

uing& receiuing riches. In herface Co much beautie &.

feuour exprefledjas ifHelen had notbeneknowe/omc
would rather haueiudged it the painters exercife,ta

ihewwhathe could do,the couterfaiting ofany liuing

Mtterne ; forno fault ihe mofl feuk finding wit could
haue foudjifit were notjthat to the refl:ofthebody the

face was Ibmewhat toolitde:but that litde was fuch a

(parkeofbeauty,as wasablero enflameaworld ofioue.

For euery thing was fullof achoycefinenes, thatifit

watedanything in maiefliCjit fiipplied it witli increafe

ofpleafure;& ifat the firfl it ftrake not admiration,it ra-

uiined with delight.And no indiflPeret foule there was,

which ifit could refifl: fto fiibieding it fclftomake itbis

princefle,that would notlog tohaue fiich a playfelow.

As for her attire,it was cofUyand curious , though the

look(fixt with morefadnes the it feemed natuiehvidbc

flowed to any that knew her fbrtune)bewraied,thatac

flie vied thofe ornamets,notfor her j[elf,but to preuailc

with another/o fhe feared, that all would not ferue.

Of
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^ Ofa farre di£fering(though cfteemed equall) beau-

dCjWas thefmcFariheitia^vho nextwayted on Artejiat

triumphjthough farre better (he mighthaue fitte in the

throne. ForIn her euery thing was goodljTjand ftatelyj

yetfb,thatit might feeme that great-mmdedneswas
butthe auncien^beare^ tohumblenes. Forhergreat
graie cye,which mightfecm full of heroWne beauties,

alargejand exceedingly fairc forhead , with all the reft,

ofherface and body, caft in themould of Noblcncs*
'vt^yct(o attired,as mightfliew,themiftrcs thought it

neithernot to defoue, or not to heed any cxquifite dec-

kingjhauing no adorning but cleanlines; and fb farrc

from all arte,that itwas mil ofcarelefhefle : vnleflc that

carelefhefle itfelfe (inlpitcofitfelfe) grewartifidalL

"BatSafitiuscould not abftainefrom pramng ParthtnUj

as theperfedl pidure ofawomanlyvcrtue, and wiuely

faithflilnes: telling withall2rf/^^;i£'Jhow hehadvhder-

ftoode, that when in the court oiLaconia^ herpi^rc
(maintained by a certaine Sycmian Knight) wasloft»

rfiorowwant ,rather ofvalour , then iuftice : her huP
band(thefamous Jrgalas)vrovid in achafe hauegone
andredeemed itwith a new triaIl.But flie { more ipor-

tmg then fbrrowing for her vndefcrued champion)

loldeherhusbande, fliedefired tobebeautifullinno

bodies eye but hisjand that fliewould rathermaiteher

face as euill as euer itwas,then thatit fhouldbe a caufe

to rnske Argalus puton amiour. Thenwould Bajiim

haue tolde Zelmaffe,thaxwhich flie alredieknew,ofthe

rare triallof their coupled affedion: but the next pi-

<5)turemade the mouth giue place to their eyes.

lo Itwas ofa young mayd , which fate pulling out a

thorne out ofaLambs foote , with herlookeib attenr

tiue
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tiue vppon it, as if that little foote couldehauebcne

the circle ofher thoughts; her apparellfbpoorc, as it

had nothing buttheinfidetoadprncit^afliephooke

lyingby herwith abottlevponit.Butwithalthat po-

uertiCiPeauty plaid the prince,and commanded as ma-

ny harts as the greatefiQucene there did. Her beautie

and her eftate made her quicUieto be knowne to be
the faire fliepheatdellej rwwwjwhom a. rich knight cal-

led Zi«a«2«?»,iarreinlouewithher,had vnluckely de-

fended.

Thelaftofallin place, becaufelaft in thetimeof n
her being captiuc 5was Zelmane^ daughter to the King
Blexirtus :who at the firft fight ieeraed to hauefbmc re-

fembling oiPhiloclea^niviiih more marking(coparing
it to thej>refept P/jtlocUay-who indeed had no paragon

but her ufter)they might {ce,it was but fuch a iikendic,
as an vnperfedglafle doth giiie ; auniwerable enough
in fomefeitures,& colors,but erring in othcrs.ButZ*?/-

»74»^fighing , turning to Bafilm^P^s fir (laid flie) here

be fbme piiftures which might betterbecome the tobes

oftheir Miftrefles ,then the triumphe o^Artefia . It is

true fweetefl: Lady Cfaide Baftlius )fome of them be
dead,and fbme other captiue: But that hath happened
folate, as it may be the Knightes that defended their

beauty,knew not fbmuch : withoutwe will fay (as in

fome harts Iknow itwould fall out) that death it feifc

could not blotout the image which loueharh engrauc

in the. But diuersbefidesthefe(laid^4/?//w) hath Pha-

liMtui woon,but heleaues the reft,carying onely fuch

,

who either fc^rgreatnes ofefiate,or ofbeaut)'5may iuft-

lygloiifie the glory ofy^r/^<« triumph.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 17.

^ Themerthrotv ofjiue Arcadian htights. * Theyomgfha-
hetird^frtukchdlknge. ' Whatfafsiom thefixth^igm
foylehreddeinZdm3.ne. * CMto^honhM^dlyouirmAt'

chedhyVh!\antn&. *TheUlarayed^(^the black knights

ccKte/itfonfirprhrit/eagaiitJlVhshnm?. ° The halting

kaightscomffamtagainjl the black knight. ' Phalantus

fall by the illfnrnifht kmght. ' The crop-parting ofPha.-

lantus iv//^Artefia, » andrvho the viclorwas,

Hus talked BaJiUm with Zelmane,

glad to make any matter fubied to

Ipeake of,with his miftrcffe , while

Phalantutin this pompous man-
. ncr, brought ^^rtefia with herge-

^^ ^ !tIewott>e,imo one Tentjby which

ife^Yz-^i^he had another : where theyboth

wayted who would firfl: ftrike vpon the fhiclde , while

Bapiith theludge appointed fticklcrs,and trumpets, to

whom the other fliould obey. Bui non that day appca-

red,nor the next , till^ready it had confiimcd halfc his

allowance of ligh^butthen there came in a knight,

protefting himfelfeas contraric to him in minde, as he

was in apparrell. For Phalantuswas all iii wiiitc, luuing

inhisbafcs, andcaparifon imbroidered a wauing wa-

ter : at each fide whereofhe had nettings caft oucr , in

which vvercdiuers fifhes naturally made,& fo pretily,

that as the horlc ftirred,the fiilies fcemcd to ftriite, and
Icapcinthenette.

Butthe otherknight,by name Ncfior^^y bird) an Jr-

cadian.
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(ttdim ,& in afFe^on vowed to the faire Shephcrdefle,

was all in bladc,with fireburning both vpo hl^ armour,

and horfe. His imprefi in his (hield , was a fire made of
luniper, with this word. Mere eafie^dmorefiveete . But
this not& knight was cooled with a fall, which at the

third courfe he rcceiued of Phalanttis^ Icauinghis pi»

xSuretokeepe companie with the other of die fame

ftampe; he going away remedilefly chafing at his rc^-

buke . The next wzsPolycetesyigcczuy eftcemed in Area-

dk^iox deedes he had done in armcsrand much j^oken

offor the honourable loue he had longbt)rne to Gyne-

fW; which 5^/r^himfelfe was content ^ not onelyto

fuffer, but to be delighted with 5 he carried it in fo ho-

norableandopen plainnes,fettingto his loue no other

marke,then to do her faithfull (eruice . But neither her

iaire pi(5lure,nor his faire running , could warrant him
from ouerthroWjand her from becommingas then the

laft o^JrteJias vidories : a thing Gyneciasxcrxwcs,would
litdehauc recked at anothcrtimc, northcn, ifZ^/w4»^

had notfeene it. But her champion went away afinuch

difcomfortcd,as dilcomfited. Then Tclamon for Poltxe-

»rf,& Eurimeio for £lpifie,and Leon forZoana • all braue

Knights,all faire Ladies,with their going down , lifted

vpthebalhrtceof hispraife for adHuitie, and hers for

fairenes.

Vpon whofe lofle as the beholders were talking, 2
therecomes into the place where they ranne , a'fliep-

heard flripling (for his height made him more then a
boy,& his face would not allow him ama)brownofco
plexio(whetherby nature,orby thcSuns familiaritie)

but very louely withall/or the reft fb perfectly propor-^

tloned , that Nature fliewed , flie dooih notiikemen
who
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who flubbetvp matters of mcane account . And well

might bis proportion be iudged j forhe had nothing

vppn him buta pairfe offloppes , and vpon his bodica

Gote-fldrtne, which he caft ouerhis fliouldcr, doing

ail things with fo pretie grace,thatitfcemcd ignorance

could not makehim do amifle,becaufe he had ahart to

do welljholding in his right handalong ftafFe,& fo co-

mingwith alooke fill ofamiable fierccnes,as in whom
choUcr cQuld not take away the iwectnes, hecame to-

wards the king,and making a reuercnce (which in him

was comely bccaufe itwaskindly)My liege LordCfaid

bc^I pray you heare a few wordsjformy hart wil break

ifI% not my minde toyon . I feehere riie pidure of
Frania, which(leannot tell how ,norwhy)thefe men
whenihey falldowne,thcyfay is riot fo fairc asyonder

gaywoman. But pray God, Imayneucr {ccmy olde

mother aliue ^ if I think fliebe any more match to Fra-^

ma ,- then a Goateis toa fineLambe j or then theDog
ihatkecpes our flock at home , is likeyour white Grei-

ihounde, that puUed down the Stagge laft day.

And therefore I pray you let me be dreft as they be,

and my hart giues me, Ilhall tumble him on riie earth:

for indeede heinight afwell (ay, that aCouflipis as

white as a Lillieror els I carenot lethim come with his:

great flaffe , and I with this inmy hand ,^and you (hall

feewhat I can doo to him . Bafilius fawc it vras the fine

fiiepheard Laltti ,Whom once he had afore him in ^Zr

ftorallfportes, and hadgreatly delighted in his wit full

of pretyfimpiicitie, and therefore laughing at hisear-

neftnefle,he bad him be content , fince helawe the pi-

dures of fo great Queenes,wcrcfiine to follow theic

champions fortune. But Lulm (euen weeping ripe)

went
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went among the rdl,longing to fee fbme bodie ilsat

,

would reuengernfWAwwrongejand praying harteljr

foreuery bodie that ran againll pA«^»/^, thenbegan
tofeclcpouerty , tliat he could not /et himfelfe to that

triall .But by and by,euenwhen theSunne (like a no-

ble harte) began to fliew his greatcft countenauncc in

his loweftcftatc , there came in a Knight, called Phebi'

ttts^ Gentleman ofthat coutry,forwhom hatefiillfor-

tunehad borrowed the dart ofLoue,to make him mi-
icrablebythefightofP;5'///!v/e'<i. Forhe had euenfrora

her infancieloued her, and was ftriken by her, before,

ihe was able to knowe what quiuer of aiTOwcs her

eyes caried ; but he loued and difpaircd jand the more
he dilpaired , the more he loued .He (awe his owne
vnworthines , and thereby made her extellencic haue

more terrible afpe<Si vpon him: hewas fo feaete there-.

iUjasnotdaringtobeopen, that to nocreaturehee-

uer(pake ofit,hut his hartmade (iich filent complaints

withinitfelfe, that while all his fenfes wercattcntiue

theretOjCunning iudges might perceaue his mindc. (b

thathewasknowneto loue thoughhe denied, or ra-

ther was the better knowne , becaufe he denied, it

.

His armour and his attire was of a Sea couler, his /w-

freja^thc fiHae called Sepia, which being in thenette

(Caftes ablacke inke about it {elfe,that in the dake-

nefle thereof it,may efcape: his wordc wasjiV'^'/j?.

Philocleoi pidure with almott an idolatrous magnifi-

cence v/as bornein by him, Butftreightieloufiewas

a harbinger fordifdaine in -^Jiw^^if/ harte, when fhc

fiwe any (but her felfe) fliould.be auowed a cham-

f)ioft ior Philpclea : in fbmuchthat flic wiflit his fliarafe,

till flie fawehimfliamed ; for at thefecond courfe he

L was
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was ftriken quite from out ofthe faddle/o full ofgrief,

and rage withall , that he would fame with the fworde
haucreuengedit: but that being contrary to the order

fet dowae,BaJilius would not fufferjfo that wifliing him
felfe in thebottome ofthe earth, he went hisway , lea-

ning Zelmme no Icflc angry with his los, the fhe would
haue beene with his victory . For iffhe thought before

a riuals prayfc woulde haue angred her, her Ladies

difgrace did make her much more forget what (lie then

thought, while that paffion raignedfb much the more,
asflie fawaprctieblufliin P^ilocleaf cheekcs bewray a
modeftdifcontcntment. But the night commaunded
truce for thofe fportcSyScPijalantfa (though intreated)

would notleaue yirtejla^who'm no cafe would come
into the houfe, hauing(asitwere)fuckte of Cecrffpiof

breath a mortal! mfflikc againft Bafilitti,

But the night meafured byihcfhortell offleepe^

was foon e paft ouer, and die next morning had giuen
the watchful ftars Icaue to take their rcft,when a num.
pet furtimoned SafiUns to play his iudgcs part€ ; which
he did,taking his wife& daughters with him j Zelmmt
hauing locktlier doore , fbas they would not trouble

her for tiiat time: for already there was a Knight in the

fieldc , readie to proue Heltn of Corinth had rcceaued

great i niury,both by the erring iudgement ofthe chdt
lenger , and the vnlucky weakenefle of her formerde-
fender. The new Knightwas quickly knownc to be
Clit0pho»(K4l4denhnnc oiBajittuiAxh fitter } by his ar-

mour,which al guilt,was fo well hadred,that it (hewed
like a glittering fandcand grauell , interlaced wirii ^1-

uer riuers : his deuicehc had put m the pidurcof ^<'-

ka which hee defended. It was the Ermion, with a

(peach
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fpeach that fignified , Rtther dead then J}otted . But in

that armour fince he had parted fro Hek» (who would
no longer his companie, finding him to enter into

termes ofaffedion,) hehad performed fo honourable

a6li6s,(ftil fceking for his two friends by the names of
Palladi/ts and Daiphatui,) that though his face were co-

uered , his being was diicouered , which yet Bafiim

(which had brought him vp in his court) would not

fteme to doj but glad to fee triall of him, ofwhom he

had heard very well,he commaunded the trumpets to

foundj to which the two braue Knights obeying, they

performed their courfes, breaking their fix ftaues,witli

lb goodjboth skill in tbehming,& grace in the raaner,

that it bred fome difficulty in the iudgement . But Baji-

Utts in the endegaue fentence againft CUtophon,hccwi{t

Phalantfts had broken more ftaues vpo the head,& that

ottceClitophn had receiued fiichablowe, thathehad

lofttherainesofhis horfe, with his head well nie tou-

ching thecrooper ofthe horre.But Clitophnwas fo an-

gry with the iudgemet, (whcrin he thought he had re-

ceiued wrog) that he omitc^d his duty to his Prince^&
vnde^and fodainlywent hisway,ftillin thequcftof

them,whom as then he had left byfeeking : & fo yecl-

ded the field to the next commer

.

Who comming in about twoJioures after , Was no
lefle marked then al the reftbefore.becaufe hehad no-
thing worth the marking . For he had neither piiihire,

nor deuice, his armour of as old a fafliion (beudes the

ruftie poorendfe.) that it might better feemea monu-
ment of his graundfathes courage ; about his middle

he had in fteedeof bafes,a long cloake ofiilkc , which

as vahandfomely , as itneedesmuft , became the wca-

L a rcn
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rcf : fb that all that lookton ,meafuredhis length on
the earth alreadie , fince heliad to meete one who
had bene vidorious offo inany gallants . Bmhewent

on towardes the fliielde , and with a fbbcr grace ftrake

it ; but as he let his fwordc fall vponit,another Knight,

all in blacke came ruftling in ,who flaakc the fliield al-

moft affoone ashe,andfoftrongly,thathe brake the

fhield in two : the ill appointed Knight (fot fo the be-

holders called him ) angrie with that, ( ashe accoun-

ted,) infolcntiniurietohimiclfc jhithirafuch afound
blowe , that they that looked on iaide , it wellbecame
a rude amie.The other aunfwered him againe in the

iame cafe ^fo that Launces \yere put tofilenccj the

iwordes wereib bufie.

^MtPhalantmangry ofthis defacing his fliield,canic

vpon the blacke Knight, and with the pommdlofhis
fworde fet fire to hrs eyes , which prefcndy was reuen*

ged,not onely by the Blacke, but the 3l apparelled

Knight, who diidaincd another Ihould enter into his

quarrelljibas^whocueriawe amatachin dauncetoi-

mitate fighting , this was a fight that did imitate the

marachin; for they being but three thatfought, eue-

rie onehad adueriaries ,ftrikinghim, whoftrookethc
third, and reuenging perhaps diat of him,,which he
had receaued ofthe other. But5^//««frifinghimlelfe

to parte them, the fticklers authoritie fearflie able to

perfwade eholcrike hearers j and parte them he did.

But before he coulddetermine ,comes ina fourths

halting on foote^who complained to^%y?/««:,dema^n-
ding iuiliceon the blacke Knight , ftw hauingby force

taken away the piftnre of Pamela from him , whicbem
little forme he ware in a Tablet* and couercd with

filke
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filkc had faftened it to his Helmet
,
purpofing for vvant

ofabigger,to paragon the liide one with K^rteftas

length, notdoubdng but in that litde quantitie, the

excellencie of that would fliine thorow the weake-
ueflcofthe other: asthefinalleft ftarredothe thorow
the whole Element of fire . And by the way he had
met with this blacke Knight,who had (as heladj rob-

bed him ofit. Theiniuriefeemed grieuous,butwhen
it came fully to be examined,itwas found,that the hal'^

ting Knightmeeting the other , asking the caufe of his

going thetherward,and finding it was to defend Pame-

las diuine beautie againft K^rtejlas^ with a prowde iot
liriecommaunded him to leaue that quarrellonely for

him , who was onely worthy to enter into it . But the

blacke Knight obeying no uichcomandements , they

k)! to fuch a bickering, thathe gat a halting ,& loft his

pi<5lure. This vnderftood hy Bafiiim^hc told him he
was now fitter to looke to his owne bodiCjthen ano-
therspidlure ; &{b (vncomforted therein) lenthim a-

way to learn o^MfcaUpius that hewas not fit for Kenits,

But then the queftion arifingwho fliould be thefoc-

meragainft Phalantus^ of the blacke , or the ill apparel-

led Knight (who now had gotten the rcputaticm of
fomeflurdyIpute,hehadfowell defended himielfe)

of the one fide , was alleged the hauing a pidure
which the other wanted : ofthe other fide, thefirftftri-

Icing theYhield j but the conclufion was. that the ill ap-

parelled Knight ihould haue theprecedence,ifhe deli-

uered the figure of his miftrefle to Phalantiis; whoaf'
king him foritjGeitainely(laid he)hcr liuelieft pidure,

(ifyou could fee it)is in my hart ,& the beft c6parifon

Tcould make of faer,isof theSunne& of all other the

L 3 heauenly
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heauenly beauties. Butbecaufe perhappes all eyes can-

not tafte theDiuinitic of her beautie, and would ra-

ther bedazded , then taughtby die light , if it beenot

clowdcd by fbme meaner trang ; know you then,

that I defend that feme Ladie5whofe image Phehihts

fo feebly^oft yeftemight , and infteede ofan other

(if yououercomemce) youfhall haueme yourfkue
to Carrie thatimage in your miftrefle triumphe . Pha-

hmtm eaOlieagreed to thebaigaine , which alreadie he
made hisowne.

But when it came to the triall , the ill apparelled

Knightchooiing outthegreateftftaues inalltheftore>

at the firftcourfcgaue his head fuch a rcmembraunce,
riiat he loft almoft his remembraunce , he hirafelfe

reeeyuing the incounter of Phalantmwithout any ex-

traorcfinarie motion . And at the feconde gaue him
ftch a counterbuffe , that becaufe PheUntm was {o

perfite a horfeman , as not tobe driuen ftom die :6d-

die, the faddle withbroken gtnhes was driuen from
the horfe r Phdantm remaining angric and amazed,
becaufenow being come almoft to the laft of his pro-

mifed enterprifejthat dilgrace befell him,which he had
neuer before knowne.

But the vi(aorie beingby die iudges giuen, and the
trumpets wimeffed to the iUapparelled Knight; Ph^-
hntus dilgrace wasingrieued in lieu of comfortc by
o4fr^^4;who telling him (lie neuer lookt for other,

bad him feefce fome other miftrcfle. He excuiing him-
felfe ,^and turningouer the fault to Formne , Then let

thatbe your ill Fortune too (faide fhc) that you hauc

Nay ttuely Madam2<faidc Phdamus) itflwUnot

be
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be fo : for I thinke the loflfe of fcch a Miftreflfe will

prooiie a great game ;andfocondudedj to the iportc
of BafiHus, to fee young folkes ioue, that came in
masktwith fo great ponye, goeoutwith fo little con-
ihncie . But ihakntus hr& profeifing great fcruice to
Bajilm fovhv& curteous intermitting his folitary cowrie

for his fake,wouId yet condud: /Irtefia to the caftle of
Cfrr/»^,whetherfliedefiredtogoe : vowing inhim-
felfe, thatneither hart,nor mouth-louejfhomd eu«:a-

ny moreintanglehim.ABd with that refolution he Id^
the company.

Whence ailbeingdifmifled(among whom theblaclc „
IcnightwStaway repyningat his luck,that hadk^thim
firo winning thehonor^bckncw he fliuld haue don,
to the picture ofPamcla)^c ill apparelled knightCwho
was only defired to fl2^,becaufe Mafilius meantto fhevv
him toZelmane)^ui<iofhis Helmet,& then wasknowe
himfelfe tobe Zelata/fcwho that moming(as fhe toldJ
while tlie others were bufie,had ftolne outtothe Prin-
ces ftable,which was a mileoffro theLodge, had got-
ten a horfe ( thwknowingit was^rf/yZf/wpleafiirefhe

fliould be obeyed ) & borrowing that homelyarmour
for wantof abetterjhad come vpon the fpur to redeem
PMocleas pi(Jhire,which fhefaid , fhe could not beare,

( being oneofthat littlewildernefle-company)fhould

be in captiuitie, if the cunning flie had learned in her

coutrye of the nobleAmazons^covAd withftad it;& vn-

der that pretext feine fhe would haue giue a fcaer pafw

port to her affcdtion. But this aft painted at one inftiant

rednefTe in FMocieofhce^^nd palenefle in GynecJas,hut

broght forth no odiercoutenaces butofadmirauo,no

fpeches butofcoracdatios; al thefc few(befideslouej

L 4 thinking
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thinking they honoured them felues , in honouring

fb accomplifhed apeifon as Z^/w4»^:whom dayiytow

fought with fomeor other fports to delight /or-which

putpofe Bafilius had ina houfe not ferre of, feruaunts,

who though they camenot Yncalled,yetatcaUwere

tedyc.

CHAP. i8-

:U\iC\AomsdffgMfed. f msfe»g.> Bisloue ,* thecaife

timrf. ' Hk cfiurfe therein.

'Nd fbmany daies were (pent,and
many waies vfed jwhile Zelmam

[was like- one that ftoode in a tree

twaiting agood occafio to fhoot,&
'
G-^neeia. ablaunchcr,whidi keptthe

,
deareft deereftom her.Buttheday

beingcome , which according to

an apointed courfe,thettieapheardswere toafieble5&

make their paftoralllports afore Bafiltus: ZeImaae(k!L-

ringileftmany eyesjand comraing diuers waies,might

I hap to Ipy MuJiMrus^vrem outtowarnehim thereof.

Butbefore (he ccmldcome to the Arbour, flieiawe

walkingfrom her-ward^aman in fheapperdiihapparrel

whobeing in the fight oftheLodge it mightfeemc he
wasaHow^d there .A logddce he hadonjbut that caft

vnder hisrightarmejwherein he held afliephooke , fb

finely wrought, that itgaue abrauery to pouerty;& his
layments ,mough they were mcane,yerreceiued they
hanlbmriesby the grace ofthewearer;though he him-^

f^lfe



feffe W€nt: buta kindeofknguilhing pacejwlth hisdes
(bmewhatcaftvptohcauen « as though his fancyes

ftraue tomountnighcrjfomerimes thrownedowneto
thegioofld » ie if die earth could notbearethebur-

thensofhis foiiowesjatlengthjWith a lameiable tun^
hefongerfiefefewe vetfes*

Comejhepheards medesj^eeomeyonf mafienmmde: %

Xeldmtwirdpjeeff^hatimMrdchattie heiryei j

Kor btahafhitfinupichjiguefijimfindet

y^h(ftfirm^ephofvittyoftriveahcomfort Ifet,

ComeJhefbeards meeda^attendrnywoefiUcryes .-

DifHfijourfeUtafrBrnfioeeteMenalcas vtf#<r*?

F<irfftherbe thofttunatfihkhforromtyts^

Brof»th^ckerenoieswhichfieely mmyreioyei*

Thmpotiwautflmt,andinmemrdjaythii f

JSelpUfhUplamtthfhoJ^eyUshmfi^fi/hhffe.

And hauingended,heftra1ce himfelfeon thehreft j

fiying^Omiferablewrctdi, whetherdo thy deftenies

guide thee I Thevoice taddcZelmane haften her pace

to ouertakchitn : which hauingdone,flie plainly per-

ceauedthatit washerdeare fiiend Mufid^m^whereat
maniailingnot alitde,(hedemaunded ofhim,whether
the Goddefleof thofewoodshadiiich a povvre to trSA

forme euerybody , orwhethetjas in all enterprifescUe

he had done,hemeantthus to match herin this newe
alteration.

Alas,C^dJ/i^^r«y)what/haIl r/ay,who am loth
3

to iay,andyerfaine would haue iaid.«*I find indeed,thl|t

ail is batlip-wi0omc,whichwants cxpcrienee. Inow
woe
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(woe is me><ioaywhatlouecati dooiO Zelmane;v;ih<%

will rdift itjUiuft either haueno witte , orput out his

cyes^can any man refill his creation? ccrtaindyly

louewe aremade^nd to louewearemadcBeafts one-
ly cannot difcerne beauty, and letthem be in the role

ofBeafts that doo not honor it - Theperfedi friend-

fliipZelmam bare him,and the great pitie flie(bygood
triall) had of inch cafes^ couli& not Jceepe her from

finiling at him , reraerabringhow vehementlyhe had
ctyedout againft the foUy of" loucrs . And thereforea

litletopufrifti him,Whyhownow deerccoufin(feid

fhe) you thatwere laft day fo hie in Pulpit againft lo-

uers , arcyou nowbecomefo meane an auditor < Re-
mend^er tliat loue h apafiion • and that a woorthie

inans reaibn mnft^cuerhaue the maflerhood . I recant,

\ recant (<ryedMaJiei0ras^)3nd widiallMingdowne
proQcatejO thou ceMial,orinfernal ipiritof Loue, or
what otherheauely or heUifh tidethou lift tohaue(fbr

cfieds of both I finde inmy felfe ) hauccompaflion of
me,and let thy glory be as great in pardoning them
that befuhmitredto tiiec^s in conqueringdiofe that

wererebcllious.No5no GidcZeimafu ylKcyovi well

enough t you make but an enterUide ofmy miihaps,

anddoo but counterfaite thus, tomake me fee the de-

formitie ofnsy paffions : bur take heede , that this left

donotoneday turnetoeafiieft. Now I beieech thee

{'{aideJ/«/^ffmj taking herfitft by the hand ) euen for

the truth ofour friendfliip , ofwhich f if Ibe not al-

together anvnhapmr man) thou haftforaeremembc-
Taunce,&by thofe wcred flames which/I knov/) haue
likewifc neerely touched thee 5 make no icik ot" that,

V^hich hath fo emeftly pearcoimc thorow,norIet that

be
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be light to thee,which is tome fo burdcnous , that I

am not able to beare it. Mufidorusboth in words& be-

hauiour, did fo liucly deliuer out hisimi^ard grief, that

Ztlmanefound indecde,he was thorowlywouded:but
thererofeanewieloufyin her minde,left itmightbc

with?^//0£^/M,bywhom>as Zelmane^ou'^t^Vi. right

all hartes and eyes fhould be inherited,Andiherefore

defirocis to be ciecred ofthat daviox^Mufuimtt Yhordy
(as in hafband fiiU ofpaflionatepcrplexednes^^thus re-

counted his cafe vnto her.

The day(iaid he)I partedfiomyou,rbdngin raind

to returne to a towne, from whence I came hether,my
horiebeing before tired, would fcarce beareme a mile

hence:wherebeing benighted,die light ofa candle (

I

faw a good way of) guidedme to a young ihepheards

houfe^by name Jl/^«<</r4/,who feingme to be afhuying

flrager,with the right honeft hofpitality which fecmes

tobe harboured in theAtca£an breds , & though not
with curious cofUines>yetwith cleanly fufficiencic,en-

tertained me:and hauingby talke with him,.found the

mannerof the countrie,fomethingmorc in particu-

latjthen I hadbyKdrndm report, I agreed to foioumc
with him in fecret,which he faithfully prcwnifed to ob-

(crue.And fb hcther to yourarbour diners times repai-

red:& here hyyourmcanes haddiefighrCO that ithad

neuerbenefo, njrjr, O that it might euer befb) ofa

GoddefIe,who in a definitecompafle can fet forth in-

finite beauty. All this while 2r^4»^ was raclcedwith

iealoufTe . Buthe wenton,For(faidc he) I lying dole,

and in truth thinking of you , and %ingthus to my
felfe,0 Iweet Pyrecks^how artthou bewitched:'where

isthyvertuefwhereisthevfeofthyrcafonrhowmuch
am.
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am I inferior to thee in the ftate of the mind r And yet

know I, that all the heauens cannot bringme to fueh

thraldome . Scarcely,diinke I,had I fpoken this word*

when the Ladies came foorthj at whichfight, I thinkc

the very words returned back again to ftrikemy foule;

atleaft,anvnmeafurable fting I felt inmy felfe, that I

hadIpokenfuch words. At which fights faid Zdmane^

not abletobeare himanylonger.O (faydJVa/wftfraw)

I know your fufpitionj.No, no, banifli all fuch feare, it

was,it is, and muftbe PameU Then all is fafe (feyd ZeU

7»aae) pvQCcedc^deaveMu^dorf^i I will not (faidhe)

impute it to my latefolitarie hfe (which yet is prone to

affedions) nor, to the much thinking ofyou ( though

that cald die confideratio ofloue intomy mind,which

before I euer negleiled) nor to rfie exaltation o^Fentui

nor reuenge ofCupid '^hut euen to her ,who is the Plar

net,nay,the Goddefle,againft which,the onely ihielde

tnirflbemy Sepulchre.When I firft faw her, I was pre-

lently ftriken,and I (likea foolifli child, thatwhen any
thing hits him, wil ftrike himlelfe againvpon itjwould
needs loc^e againcjas though I would perfwade mine
eyes, that they were deceiued. Butala's,wellhauel

foundj thatLoueto ayeeldinghartisa king, buttoa
refifting,is a tyrant.The more with arguments I (haked

the ftake , which hehad planted in the grounde ofmy
harte , the deeper flili it fanke into. it. But what meane I

to fpeake ofthe caufes of my loue,which is as impoffi-

ble to defcribe, as to m^fiire the backfide ofheauen i

Let thisword fuffice,! loue.

And that you mayknow I doo fo,it was I thatpame
in black armourtodcfendeherpidlure, where I was
both preuentedjand beaten by you.And fo,I that wai-

ted
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te6. here to do you feruiccjhaucnow my felfmoft need
offuccor-But wherupon got you your/clfthis aparrck

faid Zelrnane .IhsA forgotten to telyoufiaid Mupdorus)

though that were one principall matter ofmy ipeech
j

io much am I now matter ofmy owneminde.But thus

it happened ; being returned to Mendcas houfc,full bf
tormenting defire , after a while faynting vndcr the

we'ight , my courage ftird vp my wit to feeke for fome
releae,before I yeelded to per-ifh-At laft this came into

my headjthatvery euening , that I had tonopurpofe

lall:vfed ray horfe and vtrmour . I tolde Memlcas^ that I

was a.TheJpiBan Gentle-man ;,who by mifchaunce ha-

uing killed a great fluorit of the Prince ofthat coutry,

was puriiiedfo cruelly,that in no place,but either by fa-

uourjor corruption, they would obtaincmy dcftrudi-

on 5 and that therefore I was determined (till the faiy

ofmy perfecutions might beaflxvagedj todifguile my
felfe amongthe Oiephadrs of Arcadia^8i.(\hi were pof
iible)to beone ofthem that were allowed the Princes

prefenCC; Becauft ifthe woorft fliould fall, that I were

difcouered
,
yet hauing gotten the acquaintance of the

Prince , it might happen to moue his hart to proteA

me.Affw^i/f/rf(beingrofan honeft dilpofitio) pittied my
cafe,which my face throu^ my inward tormei'itmade
credible; andfo C Igiuing him ISrgelyfor it) let n\c

haue this rayment,inl1ru<5ling mc in all the particulari-

ties, touching himfelfc, ormy ftlfe, which I defired to

.

know : yet not trafting fo much to his conftancic,as

that! would lay my lifc^and life ofmy life,vpori it, I

hired him to goe into Thefiia to a friend ofmine5& to

deliuer Iiim a letter fro mejconiuring him to bring me
as ipeedy an anlweere as he could,becaufe itimported

me
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me greatly toknow, whether cenaine of my friendes

did yet poflclTc any feuour, whofe intcrceflios I might

vie for my rcftitution. He willingly tooke ray letter,

which being well fealedjindeed conteyncd other mat-

ter. Foriwrote tomy truftie (eruant Calodoulm (whom
youknow)thatairooneashe haddeliucred the letter,

he fliould keep him prifoner in his houfc, not fufFering

liim to haue conference with any body , till he knewe
my further pleafure: in all other refpeds that he fliould

vie him as my brother. And thus is Jl/f^^/f**^gonejand

I here a poore flicpheard^more proud ofthis eftate,the

ofanykingdom: fo manifeftitis^thatxhe hightftpoint

outwaj-d things can bring one vntOjis the contentmec

ofthe mind : with which , no eftatcj without which,all

eftates be miferablc .Now haue I choftn this day , be-

cauie {iis,MenAlc'a5\.o\Atras) the other fhepheards are

called to make their fports, and hope thatyou wil with

yourcredite,findemeanes to getme allowed among
them. You neede not doubt ( anHwered Zelmane ) but

that I will be your good miftrcfle: marrie the beftway
ofdealing muft be by Dametas^ who fincehis blunt

braine hath perceiuedfomefauour the Prince dooth
beare vnto me(as withoutdoubt themoftferuile flatte-

rie is lodged moft eafilieinthegroileft capacitie; for

their ordinaric conceite draweth a yeelding to their

grcatcrs, and then haue they not wlttc tolearne the

right degrees ofduetie)is much more feruiceablevnto
me, then I can findeany caufe to wifh him. And there-

fore difoaire not to winne himrfor euery prefent occa-
iion will catch his fenfes , and his fenfes are mafters of
his fiJlie mindj oftely reuerence him , and reward him,
andwith that bridleandfaddle you fliallwell ride him.

O
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O heauen and earth ((aid Mufidorm) to wliat a paffe are

our mindes broughtjthat from the rightiinc of vertue,

arewiycd to theft crooked fliifts^But 6 Loue,it is thou

that dooft it; thou changed name vpo name; thou di{^

guileft our bodies , and disfigureft our mindes . But in

deedthou haft reafon, for though the wayes be foulc,

the iourneys end is raoft faire and honourable.

CHAP. ip.

' The meanes^^ufidorus fwapprentifige vnto Dametas.
" Thefreparation-andflace oJthePafiorats. ' TheLyms

ajfault on Philocka, andde/ithi>j Zelmane. *Thefhee

heares o)t'Pamch,anddeath hyDorus. ' Thelo'Pxan

^/Dametas, " and hisfiapefrom the beare, '' Thevjclors

praifes. * Whence thofe ieafiswerefent.

rO more (weete Jifa(idorm(f2id Zel- '

\mane) of thefe philofbphies; for

\ here comes the very perfon ofDa-
' metas . And fo he did in deed, with

a {word by his fidc,a forreft-bill on

. his neckband a chopping-knifcvn-

'derhis girdle: in which prouided
' forte he had cuer gone, fmcethc

fearc-Z«/w4«?hadput him in. But he nofooncrlawc

her, but widi head and armes he laid his reuerencea-

foreher; inoughtohaue made anymanforfweareall

courtefie . And then in Bafilitts name, he did inuite her

to walke downe to the place,where that day they were

to haue the Paftoralles*
But
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Butwhenhefpied Mujtdormto benoneof rhclhep-

heaids allovvedin that place, he wouldfainehauerper-

RvadedhimielFe to vtter fomeangerjbutthathedurfte

not^ygtmutteringjand champing,as though his cudde

«EOubledhiro;h€ gaueoccafion voMufidortts to come
nearchimjand feine this tale ofhis owne life : Thathe
wasayounger brother of the fliepheard Memlcas , by
name JXorm^ fent by his father in his tender age to oifr

/^ewjthere to leamelbme cunning more then ordina-

riCjthat he might be the better tiked of the Prince; and
that afterhis fathers death,his brotherJ»fw4/f^(lateliq

gone thcther to fetch him home) wasalfodeceafed:

whcreCvpon his death) he had charged him to feek the

{kuice oiDametas^ and to be wholy^ and euer guyded
byhim; as one in whofe iurdgement andintegriue, the

Prince had fingular confidence. Far token v/hereof,he

gaue loDametas agood fumme ofgoldein redy cpine,
which LMenelcat had bequeathed vnto him,ypQn.con-
ditionhe fhould receiue this^oott Dorus 'mio\^€ttr
uicCj that his naind and manner mightgrow tliebetter

by his dayly example . Damet^s , that ofall manners of
fmrcould beft conceiue of golden eloquence, being

withali tickled by Mufidems prayfes, had his braynefo
turned,, that-hc became flaue to that, which he., chat

fhewedtobehisferuant, offered to glue him : yet for

coantenancfrfikejhe fecmed very fqueimifli^in relpe(5l

ofdie charge he had ofthe Princefle Pamela . But mch
was the fecrete operation ofthe goldejhelped with the

perfivafion of:theAmazon Zelmane,(who laydc itwas
pittiefohandfomea youngman fliouldb? anywhere
els, then widifogoodamafl:er)tbacintheeride4ie^
greed (ifthat day he bchaued himfelfefo to the lyking

of
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o^BaftUus,ii& he mightbecotented) that then he would
receiue him into his femicc.

And thus went they to theLodgCjWhere th<q^ foild ^
e^necia and her daugnteTs ready togo to the field , to

deUght themfelues there a while,yntill the fhepheords

comming : whether alfo talcing Z?/«;4«(? with them, as

they -vfrni^Dametai told them ofi)«r«r,and defiredhc
might be accepted there that d3y,in.fteed of his bro-

ther Memlcoi. As for BAfdm,h.t Ibied behind to bring

the fliepherdSjWithwhom he meant to coferjto breed

the betterZe/w^fjlibng (whichhe oneiy regarded)

while the other beautifull band came to thefairc field,

appointed for the (hepherdifh paftimes. Itwas indeed

a place of delight 5 for thorow the middeft of it, dierC

ran afiveete brooke , which did both hold the eye o-

pen with her azure (beams, & yet feeke to dofe the eic

with the purling noiie it made vpon the pibbleftones

it ran ouer ;the field it felf being fet in fbme places wirfi

rolcSi& in al thercft conftantly preferuing a floiiihiftg

greene 5 the Rofes added fuch aiuddy fliew vnto it, as

though the field were bafhfull at his owne beautie : a-

bout it(as ifit had bene to inclofe a Theater) grewfuch

a fort oftrees,as eythcr excellency offruit,ftatelines of
growth , continuall grcennes,or poeticall fancies haue

made atany time famous. In moft part of which there

hadbene frained by art fuch pleaiant arbors,that (one

tree to tree, anfwcring another) dicybecame a gallery

aloft fi-om almoft roundabout,whichbelowgauea
perfed fliadow, a pleaiant refuge then from the chole-

ricke looke ofP/^<j?*»y.

In this place while Gym'/rf walked hard by them,ca.

lying many vnquiet cotcrltions about ha" , the Ladies

M fitc
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iate them downc,inquifingmany queftios oftlie fhep-

heard D<;r/*fjwho (keeping his eieftillvpon Pamela)an-

fwered with fuch a trembling voice , & ab^ihed coute-

nance, & oftentimes fo far from the matter, that it was

fome 4)ort to the young Ladies, thinking it wantof e.-

ducation, which madehim fo difcountenaunced with

vnwoonted prefence. ^mZelmanc thatfaw in him the

glafle of her owne miferie , taking thehandc of Philih-

cUa , and with burning kiffes fetting it clofe to her h'ps

(as if it fliould flande there like a hand in themargine

ofaBooke,to note fome faying worthy to be marked)

began to fpeake thefewordes . O Loue, fince thou art

fo changeable in mens eftates,how art thou ft> conftSt

in their torments < when fodainly there came out of a
wood a monftrous Lion^with a flie Beare not far from

him,oflitle lefle ficrcenes,which (as they gheft)hauing

bene huted in Forefts far of>were by chauce come the-

ther,where before fuch beaftes had neuer benefeene.

Then care , not feare 5 or fearc, not for themfelues , al-

tered fbmc thing^fhe coutenances of the two Louers,

but fo,asany man mightperceiue,wa$ rather an aflcm-

bling ofpowerSjdien dilrnaiednes c^coma^c.P-hilodes

no fboner cfpied the Lio,but that obeyingthe coman-
demenr offeare , ihe lept vp^ & ran torfieJodgc-waid,

as faft as her delicate legs could carrie her, while I><?rw

drew Pamela behind a tree, where fhe ftood quaking'

like rheParttidge, on which the Hawke is eue ready to

feaze . Butthe Lion(feing Philodeaxnn away)bent his

race to her-ward,&was ready to feazehim felfe on the
pray , when Zelmam (to whomc daunger then was a

caufe ofdreadlefhes,all the copofitions of her elemets
being nothing but fierie)with fwiftneffc ofdefire croft

bim.
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hinijand with force ofafFedion ftrake-hixn fuch ablaw
vpon his chinCjthat flie opened al his body: wherwith
the valiantbeaft turningvpo her with open iawcs , flic

gaue him fiich a thruftthorow his breft, that.al the Lio
coulddo, was with his paw to teare ofthe mandc and
flceue of Ze/»»4w,witna litde fcratcb, rather then a

wound 5 his death-blow hauing take away the efFed of
his forcci But there withali he fell downe,& gaue ZeU
ptane ieafure to take ofhis head,to carrie it for a prefent

to her Ladie PhilocUa : who all this while (not know-
ingwhat was done behind her)kept on her courfe,like

Arethntfa when (he ran from Alphem j her light apparell

being oirriedvpwith the winde, that much of thole

beaunes fhewould at another time hauc willinglyiiid-

den,was prefent to the fight ofthe twife wounded tel-

mam^hich made "Lehnme not folow her ouer haftily,

left fheihould too foone depriue her felfe ofthat plea-

fiire : But carying the Lions head in her hand, did not
fully ouertake her, till they came to the prelence of B^-

Jilm.Hether were riiey log diere,but that Gymcia came
thethcr al!b ; who had bene in fiichatraunce of mu-
fing , that Zelmane was fighting with the Lion , before

iheknew ofany Lionscoming : but then afFe<5Hon re-

fitting, and thefoone ending ofthefightpreuenting
all extremitie of feare, /he marked Zelmavcs Rghting.

Andwhen theLions head was of, as Ixlmmc ran after

Phflocluy fo (he could not find in her hart but run after

telmme : fb that it was a new fight , Fortune had pre-

pared to thofewoods, to fee thele great perfonages

diusrunne one after the other each carried forward

with an inwardeviolence : PA///^r/^4 with fuchfeare,

that flie thought fhe was ftUI in the Lions mouth :

M 2 Umant
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Zelm/memthm eager and impatient delight i(7jr»^ff*

with wings ofLoue,ftying they neitherknew, nor ca-

red to know whether. But now, being all come be-

fore £/«///«*am?zed with this fight, and feare haoing

fiich poljeffio in the faire Phdocka^ that herbloud dttrft.

not yet tocome to her face , to take away the name of

palenefle from hec moft pure whirenes ^Zelmam knee*

led down,and prefented the Lions headyntahcr,On<-

ly Ladie (faid Ihe) herefce you the puniihment ofthat

vnnatural beaft, which cotrary to her ownc kind wold
Iiaue wronged Princes bloudyguided withfttch traito-

rous eics,as durft rebell againft yourbeau!y.Happyam
I.andmy beautieboth (anfwered the fwc^te Pmoclea

then bluibing, forfeare had bequeathed his roomc
tohiskinfman baflifuInes)thatyou exccUenty#?»4^»,

were there to teach Him good manners . And euen

thankes to that beautie (anfwered Zelmane) which can

giuean edge to theblunteflfwordes f There Phitodm
told her father,howit had hapncd : but as flie had tur-

rned her eyes in hertaleto^c/«M;?tf,fhe perceiued ^itie

bloud vpoZf/wve^fjfhoiiider, lb tbatflarting with the

louely grace of pttty , flie fliewedit to her Fatherand

mother: who^sthc nurfefometimes wth oner-much

kiifingmay forget togiuethebabe fucke,fbhadithey

with too much delighting,in beholding and prayfing

z^/»»4»f,leFtoftomarke whether flie needed luccour.

But then they ran both vnto hei',like a father and mo-
ther to an oneiy childe,and (though Zdmane^ffwxsA

them, it was nothing) would needes fee it ; Gynecut ha?

uing skill in fui^iy, an arte in thofc daies much eftee-

mcd, becaufe k ferued to vertuous couragejwhieh eu&
Ladies would(eue with the contept ofcourageXceme

to
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tochcrifli. But-lookingvpon it (which gauc more in-

waidbleedln^woudsto Zf/wrfw^i for fhe might foin?-

times iedePhikckas touch, whilesihe helped hcrmo-
ther)fliefound it was indeed of no great importance

:

yet applied fhe a pretious baulme vnto it , of power to

heale a greater griefe.

But euen then,& notbefore, they remebred Pamela^

& therefore Zc^«4w(thinking ofher friend I>orus)y}as

running back to be SatisfiedjWhe they might all fee Pa^

mela coming between Doms& Damet4s, hauing in her

had thepaw ofa Beare,which the ifli^epheard Dorus had

newly prefented vnto her , defiring her to accept it ,as

of fiich a beaft , which though flie deferued death for

her prefumption^yet was her will to be cfteemedjfince

fhe could make fb'iwect a choice. D/<«/<?f4/ for his, part

came piping and dauncing>themeriefl: manin a parifh.

Butwhe hecame fo neere, as he mightbe heard ofBa-

JtliusMcwould needs breake thorow his cares with this

ioyifiilllong oftheirgood fuccefle.

Nowthankedbe thegreat GodVsint

tvhich thusfnferuesmy Uuedlife t

Thankedbe Ithathepe a man,,

rvha endedhath thufearefuUftrife

:

Forifmy manmuFi^raifes haue,

tPhat rhenmajlJ that ke^fe theknam?

For as the Moone theeies d&thfleafe,

withgentkbeamesn»t hurtingfight

:

TethathfirSmnethegreatefifraifey

becaufefiom himdoth comeher^ht

:

Soifmyman mufifrails ham,

wkaithenmufilthatkeepetheknauef

M 3
Being
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Being al now come togethcrj&; all dcfirous toknow
each others aduetares^Pamelas noble hartwould needs

gratefully malceknovvne the valiat mean ofheriafcty:

which ( clireding herfoeach to her mother) flie did in

this mancr.As foone(feid flie)as ye were all run away,

and that I hoped to be in fafetie, there came outofthe

fame woods a foule horribleBeare, which (fearingbe*

like to deale while the Lion was prelent,as foone ashe

was gone) came furiouflytowardes the placewhere I

\vas,and this youug fliepheard left alone by me;I truly

(not guilty of any wifedome, which iince they lay to

my charge,becau{e they fayjit is the beft refiige againft.

that beaft, but cue pure fcare biinging forth that eifedi

ofwifedome) fell downe flat ofmy face , ncedingnot

couterfaitbeing dead/orindeed I waslitle better. But

this fliepheard hauing no other wcapon,but that knife

you fee,ftanding before the place wherel Iay,(b beha-

ued him felfe,that the firftfightl had (when I thought

my felfe nearer Charom ferry,)was the fliepheard (hew-

ingme his bloudy knife in token of'vidory. I prayyou
(laide TdmaneS^^^vas, to D/7rw,whofevalour flie was

carefuU to haue manifefled) in what forte, fo ill we»-

poned , could you atchiue diis enterprife < Noble La-
die (faide Dorus) the manner of thele beafl:cs fighting

with any man,is to flande vp vpon their hinder feete

:

and fo this did,&being ready to giue me a flirewd im-

braccment,! thinke, the God Pan, (euct carefullof the

chiefe bleflings of -<^rf4^4) guidedmy handfb iuftto

the hart ofrhebeaft,that neither. fhe could once touch
me,nor(which is the only matterin this worthyreme-
brace)breed any dager to the Princefle.Tormy part,!

am rather(withallfubiefted humblehesjto thankeher
excellencies, fince the duety thereunto gauc meharte

to
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tofauemyfclfe, then to receiue thankcs for a decde,
which was her onely infpiring. And this Boms fpake,

keeping aiFe(aion as much as he could5bac]<e fiom co-
ming into his eyes and gcftures. ButZdmam (that had
thefame Charader in her heart) could eafily difceme
it,and therefore to keepehim the longer in Ipeachjde-

firedtovnderftandtheconclufion of the matter- and
howthehoneft D4»/e/,«fwas efcaped.

Nay (iaid P4»?f/4) none fhall take that office from 5
my ftlfe, being fo muchbound to him as Iam, formy
education. And with thatword (fcorne borrowing
the countenaiKeofmyrthj fomewhat fliefmiled, and
thus{pake on iT When(faid(hc) D^rw^mademeafTu-
redly perceiue , that allcaule offcare was palled ( the
truth is) Iwasafliamed to finde my felfe alone with
this fiicphcard : and therefore looking aboutme, ifI

Gould fee any bodic; at length we both perceiued the
gcndc Dametas, lying with his breaftand head as farrc

as he could thruft himfelfe into abufh ; drawing vp his

Icgges as clofe, vnto him as hee coulde : for , like a
man ofa very kind nature, fooneto take pictic ofhim-
jelfe, he was full refblued not to fee hisowne death.

Andwhen diis llicpheard pufhed him,biddinghim to

be ofgood cheercjit wasagood while, erewe could

periwade him, that jDi?/-«f was not the beare: fothat

he was faine to pull him outby the heeles,&fhewhim
the beaft,as deade as hecould wifh it ; which you may
bdeeueme,was avery ioyful fightvnto him. But then

he forgate al curtefi'e,torhe fel vpon the beaft,giuing it

manya manfullwound; fwearing by much, it was not

wel fuch beafts fliuld be fuffered in acomo welth.And
dicnmygouernour, asfuflofioy, as before offeare,

M 4 came
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c^me daunting and iinging before vs as euen now
you {aw him.Well wel(faid Bafilm) I haue not chofen

J>ametas£oi his fighting5nor for his difcourfing,but£br

his plainenefle andhoneftie, and dierein I know he
will not deceaue me.

ButthenhetoldF<«w^/4 (not Co muchbecaulefhe

fhould know itj as becaufe he woulcjtellit^ thewon-
dcrfull ad Zelmatie had perfourmed , which Qr«m4
likewiseIpake offjboth in fiich extremitie ofpraiungjas ..

was eafie to befcene, the conftru^ons of their fpeach

might beftbemade by the Crammer rules ofaffedi-

cn. Bafilm told with what a gallant grace fliee ranne

with the Lyons head in he; hand, like another P4/i<«^

with the fpoiles o£ Gorgon. Gynecia iwarc, fhee iawe
the face oftheyoung HerettlesViVLing the Nemean Lion,
&;allwitha grateful aflentconfirmed thefame pjoilesr

onelypooreD<»r«f (though of equalldefert, yet not
proceeding ofequal! eflate) fhould haue bene left for-

gottcnjhadnot Zelmane againe with great admiration,

begun to fpeakeofhim; afking, whether it were the

f^iion or no , in ArcdSay that flieepherds fliould per-

forme fuch valorous enterprifes. lliis Bafilitn(hdxAT^

thequickefenfeofaloucr) tooke, as though hisMi-
flres had giuen a fecret reprehenfion , that he had not
fliewed more gratefulnefle to Borus j and diercfore(ias

nymblie as he could) enquired of his eflate^ adding
promift ofgreat rewards : among the reft, oftering to
him, ifhewould exercife his courage in fbuldierie* he
wouldcommit fbme chargevnto himvnder his Lieu-
tenant Fhikmx. 'RmDorm (whofcambition clymed
byanothb fbiyre) hauing firft anfwered touching his
eftatc a that he was brother to die fhepheardJi/CT^/i/f/if;

who
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Vvho among other, was wont to refbrt to the Princes

prefence,&; excufed his going to fouldierie, by the vn-
aptneifche found in himfelfediatway : hctoldBafili^

ses^thai his brother in his laft teftament had vrillcd him
to ferue Dametas^ and therefore (for due obedience
thereunto) hewouldthinkehisferuice greatly rewar-

ded, if he-might obtaine by thatmeaneto liueinthc

fight of his Prince, and yetpradife his owne chofen

vocation. SaJiHifs ( liking well his goodly ihape and
handfome flianrier) chzi^dDametas toreceitiehim

like a fonne into his houft : faying , that his valour,

and Datnetas truth would be good bulwarkes againft

fuch milchiefes, as (heftickednotto fay) were threat^

ned to his dza^xei Pamela.

Dametets, no whitojiitofcountenanee with all that a

hadbene {aid(becau{e he had no worfe to fal into then

his owne) accepted Boms: and with all,teliing Bafilitts^

thatfome oftbefliepheards were come ; demaunded
in what placehe would fee their fparts : who firft cu-

rious to knowwhether it were not more requifite for

T^elntanes h urt to reft, then fitvp at riiofepaftimes j and

fhe (thatfelt no wound but one ) earneftly dcfiring to

hauePaftorals, Safilius commanded it fhould be at the

gate ofthe lodge : where the throne ofthe Prince be-

ing ( according to the auncient manner) he made Zel-

mane fit betweenehim& his wife therin,who thought

her fclfe betweene drowning and burning : and the

twoyoung Ladies ofeither fide the throne^and fo pre-

pared their eyes and eares to bee delighted by the

fliephtards.

But before al ofthem were aflembled to begin their 8

lports.,therecame a feIlow,who being outofbreath (or
feeming
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fecmingfb to be for hafte ) with humble haftines told

Bdjilm,tiiax his MiftreSjtheLadyCecropU^dA fent him
to excufe themifchance ofher beaftes ranging in that

dagerousfort, beingliappened by the folly ofthekee-

perjwho thinking himfelfable to rule them,had caried

tliemabroad,& lbwas deceiued; whomyet(if^^/w/
would punifh for it) fhewasreadietodeUuer. Baftlm

madenootheranlwere, but that his Miftres ifIhee had

anymore liich bealles, fhould caulcthem to be killed :

and then he told his wife& Zelmaneofit, becaule they

fliould not fearc thofcwoods ; as though they harbo-

red fiich beafts , wherethelikehad neu?r bene feene.

'BxxiGymcia tookc a further conceit of it, miftrufting

CecropA^ becaufefliee had heard muchofthediuellifli

wickednelle ofher heart , and that particularly Ihe did

harbelho bringvpherfonne Jmphialm (being bro-

thers fonne to Bajilius) to afpire to the crowne, as next

heire male after34/?//«x • and therefore law no reafon,

but thatlhcmight conie<aure, itproceeded rather of
ibmemifchieuouspradife, than ofmifforame. Yet
didiheonelyvttcr her doubt to herdaughters, thin-

king, fince the worft was paft, iheewould attend a fur-

ther occafion, leaftouer much hafte might feemeto

proceedeof the ordinariemifl3<e bctweene lifters in

Lawe; onely theymaruelled, that S««j|2/jw/looked no
further into itjwho (goodman) thoughth much of
his late conceiued common wealth , that all other

matters werebut digreflionsvnto him. Butthefliep-

heards were ready,andwith wel handling themfelues,

called theirfcnlb to attcndtheirpaftimes*

The
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ASILTFS, \ytC2X& Zelma»e fb would
haue it, vfed the artificiall day oftorches^

to lighten the fports thek inuetions could

minifter. And yet becaufe many more
fliepheards were newly come* then at the

firft
J
he did in a gentle manner chaftife the cowardife

ofthe fugitiue fhepheai'd^:with making them (forthat

night)theTorch-bearerSjand the others latercomejhc

willedwith all freedome erf fpeeehandbehauiour, to

keepe their accuftomed method. Which while they

prepared to do, Dametas^who much difdained ( fincc

his lateauthoriey)aH his old companions, broughtjiis

£cm.zntI)ortts in good acquaintanceandallawance of

the- &himfclfe (toodlikea dire^er ouer the,with nod^

ding, gaping, winking , orftampingfliewinghowhc

did likc,or millike thole things he dud notvndcrftand.

The firft fports the lliepheardsfliewed, were full of

fiich leapes & gambols, asbeingaccorded to the Pipe

(which they barein theirmouthcs, cuen as they daun-

ced ) made a right pidure oftheir chiefegod Pan^ and

his.Gompanions thei'/t/^rey. Then would they.cafta-

way their Pipes ; and holding hand in hand, daunce as

it werein a bi-aule,by the onelycadenceoftheirvoices,

which diey would vie in fingingfome fhort coplets,

whereto the one halfe beginning, the odi'er halfe

flioirfd anfwere . As the one halfelaying,

We lottty andhaue (Wf loaes rewarded,.

The others would aunfwere.

W€ loue, mdareno whit regarded.
The
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Thcfirftagaine.

WefindetnoJlfiveeteaffeBiensfmre,

With like tune it Itiould be as in quire lentbaekag^nc.

Thatfiveete^ Butfomr de^afrcfuUcare.

A thirdtime Hkewife thus

;

W/fo can dej^aire, whom hofe doth tearei

Theaunfwere.

AndrvhoMn hope, thaifeelesde^atre .?

Then all ioyniiig their voyccs, and daunciflgafaftei!

meafure, they would coududewith ibme fiich words;

yis without breath, tJopipedoth moue.

No mti0e Htidiy^ithoui loue.

Hauingthus varied botli their fongs and daunces

into diuers forts ofinuentions j theirMl Iportwas one
of them to prouoke another to amore large expreffing

ofhis paffiorts; which Lalus (accounted one ofthe beft
fingers amongfl:them ) haoing marked in Dorusdaxax-

cing, no lefle good grace& hanfbme behauiour, then
extreame tokens ofa trauellcd minde ; began firftwith
his Pipe, and dien with his voicfe,thus to chaleiigeDflr

rw^and was by liim anftvered in thevnderwritten fbrti

Lalus andDoras.

r>OmeDorusJ comej letfings thyfirtwesfignijie:

^'^Andifformntef'tifethytnindiajhamediSi

thatvemjhamemthLotushighiUkdimifie.

Niifiileiihcldforhafe,whert^L0Uew^name4isi

Echearefmkes vpiht wordsi^d true loaefcmcretht

jihdplaimjpeach oft, thert ({mmtphrqeMttiarframedU,
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Nighnngahfeldo?nefingi thcPiefiillchmcrcthi DontS.

Thewoodcries mofly before it throughly kindledbe,

Deadlyrvounds inrvardbteedf echfiei^tfire mattereth.

Hardly they heard, whiekJ>ygoodhuntersfingled^e.

Shallow brookesmurmuremofi^eeffiUntJlideavMy^

Nor true loue hues thofe loues with others mingledve,

ifthott wilt»ot befecncjhyfacegoeijideamy, Lalu$.

Benone(fvs^wckmaintaine ourfafbion :

Whofiownesat othersfeajlcstdodth better bideaway,

But^^hott hajia Loue^n that Louesfafsion,

J challenge theebyjhew ofherpcrfeSiion,

Which^vs two deferuethmyi comfafsion.

Thy challengegreat,hutgreater myproteBion

:

Dorus.
Sing then,andfee(for now thou hajl inflamedme}

Thy health too meane a. matchformy infection.

No,though the heaunsfor high attempts hauc blamedrne^

Tet high ismy attempt. Mufe hiflorifie

fierpratjc^ whofcpraife to Icarncyoar skillhathfiamedme.

Mufe holdyourpeace: but thou,my GodPan,glorift Lalus.
My Kaiasgiftes,: whowith allgooAgifisfiledis.

ThypipCy^ Panyfkallhelpe,though Ifingforilie.

A heape offifieeusfhits,where nothingjpilledis^

Who thoughfhe beno ^ee^yetfullofhonie is

:

AJJi\i&jield,withplovif€ofKofc which tilledis-

m^ildeas a Lambc,more/imiUethma Conie is :

Her eyesmy eycjight is,herfonuer(<aian

Moregladdeto mcjthen toamifermenu u*

What coy(account flje makesofefiimatim r

Howniec totf^h himfaHherf^eechespeizedbi?
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ANimphthm turnieM^ mendedin tranjlation.

Q Suchliisisiis:butah,mjfanciesrayfedhe

In me^whofename toname were highfrefimptioa.

Since venues all^ to make her title^kafidhe.

O hafpie GodsiWhich hy inwardaffumption

Eniey herfoule, in bodiesfairefofjeponf

Andkeep it ioynde,fearingyourfeates confumption.

How oft with raineofteares skies rnakeconfepont

Their dwellersrapt withfight ofherperfeBion

From heattnly throne to her heatin vfe digrefsion?

ofhefi things then what worldcanyeeldcor^eBion

Toliken her ? Deckeyours withyour comparifin

:

she is herfelfi^ofbefithings the tolleciion.

LalilS. ^^^ '^jy dokfullSire criedto me,tarriefonnt

Whenfirjlhejpiedmy loue ?-hm oft hefaidto me^

Thou art nofiuldierfttefor Cupidsgarrifen ?

My/onne,keepe this,thatmy long toyle hath laide tome:

Zoue wellthine owne:methinkes,woolleswhitenespajjeth all:

Ineuerfoundlong louefuchwealth hathpdide to me.

This winde he (pent: but whenmy KahglaJ^th all

Myfight in herfaire limmes,! then ajjure myjelfe.

Not rottenJheepe,buthigh crmvnesfhefurp/^eth all .

Can I bepoore, that hergoldehaireprocure myfelfe ?

Want 1 white wooll,whofi eyes her white skinnegarnifijed?

TillIget her,Jhalllto keepe enure myfelfe ?

Dorus . ^^^ oft,when reafinfitw,loue ofher harnifed
With armour ofmy hartjhe cried,0 vanitie,

Tifet apearle infieelefo meanely varnifhed?

Lookc to thyfelfe-/each not beyondhttmanitie

:

Her
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Rer m'mde,beames,fiatefarrejrom thy xveake rvingi hanijhed:

AndLoue,whichlouer hurts is inhumanitie.

Thtts Reafmjaid-lnttjhe cante,Reafonva»ijhed-^

Her ejesfo maijimngmcjthatfuch obieSlion

Seemde but tofpeyU thefoadeofthoughts longfamifl)ed.

Herfeereles heightmy minde to highere£iion

Drarves vp^andifkofe'fayUng ende liuespleajitre,

Offayrer death how CAHlm^eeUUionf

OncetftywelUrvaitingeyeseJ^iedmytreafuret , ,

Withjleeues turndevpjoop haire,andbrefi enlarged^
*^^"

Herfathers corne(motmgherfain limmes)meafure.

O criedJ^offomeaneworkebedifcharged:

Meaforemy cafijhorv by thy beautiesfilling

Withfeedeofwoesmy hart brimme-fullis charged.

Thyfather bidstheefauejandchidesforfiilUng.

Sauethert myfottle^iUriot my tl^oughts wellheaped.

No louelypraijewas euergot by kiUing.

Thefiboldewordsfhedidheareithisf^mte Ireapedi

TBatfhe^whofe looke alone might makeme bleffed,

jyidjmile on me,andthen awayfhe leafed.

Once,ofrveete once Ĵaw with dreadopprefjed
Herwhom idread-Jo thatwithpro/Irate lying DorUS.

Her length the earth inLoues chiefi clothing drefjed.

Ifawthat richesfall^andfella crying^

Let not deadearth enioyfo dearca couer.

But deck therewith ryiyfouleforyourfake dying.

Lay allyourfeare iJponyourfearefhlllouer:

Shine eyes on me,that both our liues&eguardedi

So lyourfightyjoufhallyourfelues recouer.

Icried^ndwaswith openrayc^rcwardcd:

BM,
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BHtftraighttheffledde,fumimndhj crueU honor.

HonorJhe caufc, defartk not reaarded.

Lalus. Thismaydeythm madeforioja,^Vznbcmoneheri

That without louchefiends herjeares ofloue

:

Sofamafieldt xoouldrvcUhecomeanoimer.

i^nd^enchantment cana horde hart Tnoue,

Teachme iphat circle maij acquaint her^itey

JffccHons charmes inmj hehaife tofroue^

The circleUmy(roundabout her)Jight:

ThefowerlmllinaekedtvcUesinherejes

:

Mj charmefbatldhe,jhehauntmedayandnight,

r\>*«..- Farre othercarejMufe,»wGnro» trtes,
^^"^-

BemtofuchoneM^hom^/efmuJlfaj^
Nothingcanmendthat toi»tthatin herIks.

What circle then^info rareforcebearejjmtje f

Whofef^ite alljbritescanf^oHe^t^eJamnc^faue:
No charmchoides herjhut wellfojjefsepie maj-^

PbfpfsejhecUtthjOndmakes mjCoule herjum:

My eyes thcbandes^ thoughtsthefatoll knot.

No thraUcs like them that inwardhond^ge hone.

Lalus. K^atle/igthcjncladcnriUngrtnglotU:

Difdainemenotyokhougk I benotjaire

.

Who isan heire ofmanyhundredjheep
Doth beauties keepjwhich r^cuer Sunne can burm^

Norjlormesdoo turne.-fairenes (eruet efi towealth.

TetaUmy healthIplaceinyourgood-mil.

Whichifyou vnll(o doo) bejlofv onme.
Such asyoufee/uchftiUyottfhallmi'finde.

Confiatft andki»d:myflicefyourfoodejbaUbreeds
Their
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TheirmoUyour wee^,!wiUyou Mujtquejeeld

InflormefieleU-^ andastheday begins

With twentyginnes we willthefmallbirds take,

Andfafttmesmake^Nature things hath made.
But when tnjhadewemeet ofmirtle btnves,

Thef^ Loue aUcwe^i^ourpleifw^cs to enrtch.

The thoughtcfwhich dothpajje altworldlyfelfe.

l^y yourfelfe,whom nethername Jdaret DotUS*

Andtitlesare butjpotstofuch a worthe,

Heareplaints comeferthfiom dungeon ofmy minde.

Thcftollefi kinde reie£is not others woes,

ihauenojhewes ofwealth : my wealth is yo».

My beautiesheweyour beames, my healthyour deeds^

My mindeforweeds yourvertiies liuerie weares.

Myfoode is teares-^ my tunes waymentingyeeU :

Dejpairemyjielde-^theflowersfiirits warrs x

My day newetM^es-^myginnesmj dailyflghti

Inwhichdo lightpnallbirds ofthoughts orethrmone:

MyfaSiimesnone : timefaffeth on my fall

:

Nature made all,butme4ifdoloursmade

:

IflfulcnoJbade, but where my Sunnedoth burne:

Noflace to turne^ without^within itflyes

:

Norhelpeby lifeor deathwho liuing d'jes.

Butifmt K??Ja this myfuite denies, LaltlS,

Which fornuch'Teiifon beares,

Let crowesft^ke utttfmne eyes, whichfipf toomuch

:

Jfflillher mindibefuch,

Myearthj motddeipiltmeUeittysstrteteares.

My earthy mOulde doth meltein wafrie tear.es, Poliis.

N Artd
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Andthej agaim refolue

Tome offtgheSjftghes to thz hartesfre^tttrne.

Which Both to ^pes burne :

So doth my life within itfelfe dijfotue,

T-t„_ So doth ?ny lifewithin itfelfe4iJJotue,
' Thatlamlikeaflomr

ifervfluckedfiom theflacetvhereii didbreed,

Ltfejhming, deudindced:

Stichforcehath LoueaboueporeNaturesfmer,

Dorus, Suchforce hath Loue.ihotiefoor.eNAUirespwir,

Thatlgrorvelikeafhadct

which heing:noughtCeemfomejvhdtto the ejen,

Whikthatmehodyjhine.

oh he is murdthat ufor others made.

Lalus. oh he is mard that isfor others maJe.

Which thought doth marre myfifing declaration^

Thinking horvithath mardmy (hefheards trade.

Nowmy hoarfe voice dothfaile this occupation^

Andothers long to telltheir hues condition:

offining take to thee the refutation.

Dorus Offuigingtaketotheethereftttation
'
Netvfi'iendofmine-^ lyeeldto tlry habilitie ;

My {oule dothfeeke another eflimation.

Butah }ny Mufe Iwouldthou hadjl agilitiCf

To worke my Goddejfefo by thy inuention.

Onme to caji thofc eyes,tvherep)ine hobilitie.

Seeniandvnknotvne-^heard,but without attention.
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'T'His Edogue betwixtLalus& Dfir0 , otmety one

•*•' of the beholderis receiued great commendations.

When Safiliui called to a yong mepheard, who nethci*

had daunced nor fong with tne,but layne al this while

Vpotheground at the foot ofa cypreffe tree,in fo deep

a melancholy,35 though his mind were baniihed from
the placelie ioued, tobe in prifbn in bis body ; & defi-

ted him he would begin fome Eclogue , with fbmc o-

therof the fhephcards , according to the accuftotned

guife; or els declare the dilcour/e ofhis ownc fortune,

vnknowne to him j as being a ftraunger in that coutty

.

Buthe praied the King to pardon him , the time being

far too ioyful to fuffer the rcheriall ofhis miferics.Yet,

to iatisfy Bajiliusfome way,he fange this fbngejhe had
learned before he had fubicded his thoughts to ac-

knowledge no maiftcrjbuta miftrefle.

AS Imj littleJlocke on Ifter hanke

{A littlejlocke-^ hut rvdlmypife they couthe)

Didpiping leads,the Sunrie already fanke

Beyondour worlde, and ere Igot my booths

Each thifigmth t^antkblatk the night dothfcothe-^

Sduing iheglorve tvorme, which wouldcurteoUs hi-

Ofihatfmalllight oft watchingjliepheardsfee^

Thepfelkinhadfullniggardly enclofed

In ccferofdifwnc clofpdcs hisfittergroates,

Ickpedfdrres j eo-chthing to rest dljfofed

:

. The cdues werefullyt^c mountaines voide ofgoaks :

The birdstyesclofde clofidtheir chirpingnotes.

Asfor the Nightingale woodmuftques King-,

It Aiiguftwasjje dayndenot then tofmg. ^

N z i^nd
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x^fmdwypeepejtheu^ifamnought tefeare

Jet (for I nothing (kwe)Ifiaredfore j

ThenfondelwhicnthingisAch^ge to beare

Asfornrjjbeefel paddedmickkmore

Then euerfor myjelfepnce Jwas bore :

Jfate medmne .for'fee togoe ne couldy

Andfangevnto rry iheepeleflfiraj they-jhould.

Thefongeifangejoldhmquethadme tat^ht,

lAacpet,theJhepheardbeBfpifi l^erknewe.

Tor clerkly reed, andhiding what is naught,

ForfaithfttllhartiCleane hatids^dntout}} as true :

With hisfiveetskillmy^dUeffeyouth he drewe.

To haue afeelinjg tofttfhimthatfitts

Beyondthe heauen, far more beyortdyqur mttf.

Hefaid, the Mufiqae befithilkcpowersple^fd

Was iumpe concede betweeneowwitandwUh
Wherehigheflnotes togodUftes areraifd,

Andhwiflfinkenoi^netoioteefiUi

With oldtrue taleshewoont mine eares tofilly

Hoivjheepheardsdidtrfyore,howmw iheythriue,

Spoilk^theirjkck, or.iimletmxt the theyjiriuc.

He likedmtMtpitiedkfifull iottth

:

Hisgocdflrongjt^emyfippry yearesvpbore :

HefiiUhop'dwell, buGtufe he lottedtruth ^

Tillforfle toparte,wtth harteandeyes euen Core,

To worthy Coriden hegme me ore.

But thus in okes truejladerecountedhe

Which now in. nightsdeepejhadejheeph&^dcfm.

Such
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Suchmaner time there wds(wh^t time Inot)

whenallthUEarthfthisdamme or mouldofours

Was onelyn>ondmthfitch as beafieyhegot:
ynknowne as thenwere they that buildedtowers :

The catteUtvildjOr tame^ in natures bowers

sMightfreely rome,orreB,asfemedthem

:

Man was notman theirdmlUngs in to hem.

Ithe beafiesihadjurefime beafltyfollicie

:

Fornothing can endurewhere ordernis.

For once the Lionby the Lambedidlie ;

IThefearcfidlHinuethe Leoparddidkijje

;

HurtksrvasTygersfamandSerpentshijfe.

This thinke Iwell, the beafts with courage clad

L/ke-Senators aharmelesempireAad^

i^t which whether the others didrepinet
(Forenuie harbrethmoftinfeeblejlhartes)

or that they allto chaunging didencltne,

(Aseueninbeafsiheir^tmesteaueehatmgingparts)

Themultitudetolovit afititeemparteSf
Withneighingjblayingybrayingyandbarhng,

SMvtgfOndhowlingfartohaueaKing.

i^Kingyin language theirs theyfaidthey would:

(For then their languagtwas aperfeBfpeech)

Thebirdes likewift with chirpesjandfmng could

Cacklingjondchattringtthat oflovtt befeech.

Onely the owle ftillwarndethem nottopech

Sohafiily that which they wouldrepent :

Butfiwe they woutd^ andhe to defertswent.

N i lotte
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love mfelyfaid(for rvifedomewifely (ayes)

kap,take heedrvhatyou ofme defire.

jtulers willthink allthingsmade them to ^leafe-

Andfooneforgetiheftvinchdue io.their hire.

Butfmceyou will,fart ofmy heaunlyfre

J willyou lende^ the reByottrfelues r/tujlgiue^

That it hothfeene andfelte may withyou liue^

Fullgladthey wereandtooke thenakedf^ite,

whichfireight the Earthyclothedin his claye i

The Lio/iy harte-^ the Ouncegaue acltue mighty

TheHorfe,g0odjhape-theSparrowJuflfop^y^y

IiightingaJe,voiceyetitiJtngfonges tofaye.

Elephantgaue afeifeci memoriex

AmTarot, ready tongue^ that toa^Be..

The Foxegaue crafte-^ theDog gaueflatterie j

Jjfe,facience-^the M.olt,aworBag thought'^

Eagle,high looke-^clfefecrete cruebie :

Monkieyfweet breath-^he C&w,herfaire eyes brought'^

J. he Ermion^whitefl skinner (pottedwith nought-^

Thejbeep^ild-feeming faee-^climing, theBeare^

TheStagge didgiuetheharme efchewingfeare.

The Hare^herfleights-jthe CatJits melanchoUe^

AnteJnduflrie-^AndConme,skilltohuilde-^

CranesyOrder^ Storkes^to he appearing holiey

Cam deon,eafe to chaunge-^Duck2,eafe toyelde^

CrjkTvdtkiitaresjnihich might.be faljely^ilde :

Apegreat thi^fgat't. though he didmowingfand,
Theinprumem ofinfruments,thehand.

Ech
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Fch other heafi likemfi hisfrefita brings :

And(hutthej drad theirFrimethey oughtP}$(ddwant)

They allconfefitedvpere togiitehimwings t

Anaayemore an>e torvardshimfortoplant.

To theiremteworke thispriuiledge theygraunt,

7"hatfrom thenceforth toaUeternities

No beajljhouldfreely^eaktbut onely he.

ThusManrvoi made-^thusMan theirLordbecame:

Whoat thejirfiy wanting, or hidingfride.

He didto beajies heftvj^hiscunningframe ;

With water drinke, herbesmeate,^mdnakdhidet

jindfellewMke lethisdominionpde^

Notin hisflyingsfaying J3 but we:

As ifhe meant his lordjhip common be.

But when hisfeatefo rootedhehadfound.

That they nowfkilldnotjhowfom him to wend*

Theng&n inguiltlejfe earthfullmany a wound.

Iron tofeeh, which gaiijfiitfelfejbouldbend^

To teare the bowds, thatgoodcornefhmldfend.

Butyet thecommonDamme nonedidbemone •

Becatf€(though hurt)they netterheardhergrone^

Thtngan th£factions in thebeafes tobreed

^

Where helping weakerfort^ the nobler beaftest

(As Tygersyleopards, hearesyondLionsfeed)

Difddindivith this, in defertsfought theirreps ;

Wherefamine rauine taught theirhungrie ehefes.

That craftily heforfi them to do'ill,

Which bei»zdone heafterwardswouldkill.

N4 ^^
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Fetmarthersdone, whichneuer ^firv.afeeney

By thdfigreat heaps, asfor thtwuhrsgooi^

He chofi themfekts hisguardersfor tohem,

Catnfithafe ofmight, ofwhominfeare thtyflood,.

As hoffeand dogge, notgreat, hutgentle blood .•

Blith were thectmmom cmeUofthejielde,

Tho when theyJaw theirfoen rfgreatnes kilde^

But thej orient, ormade offender might.

Then quiekly didthemeaner cattellfnde,

Thegreat beamesgone,thehoufe on jlioulders light::

For%yandby themrfefaire bitts didbinde

:

Thedoggewasm a coller taught his kinde.

Asfor thegentle birds likecafe might rewe

Whenfalcon they, andgoffehaukefm in mewe^

Worjlfelltofnalleftbirds, dndmeanejl heard.

Whom now his owne,fulllike his owne he vfed.

Yetfirjl but wooll, orfethers offhe teard :

Andivhen they were wellvs'de to be abufed,

Forhmgrie teeth theirjk^i with teeth he brufedr

At lengthforglutton tajle he didthem kill :.

At liflforfport theirfillie Hues didffill.

Butyet man, rage not beyondthy neede

:

Heeme it nogloire tofwellin tyrannie.

Thou art ofblood • toy not tofee things bleede :

Thoufeareft death ; thinkc they are loth to die..

.Aplaint ofgurltlcjfe hurt dothpierce thefkie.

<^»dyo!(poore bcafles, inpatience bideyour hell,

orknowiotirjlrengthsy andfhenyoujhalldo well

This
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Thus didljing, andfife eightfallen homes

Tofineepe,whom hue, not knowledge, made to hearty

Now fanciesfits, nowfortunes balefullftowcrs :

But then Ihomewards cdl'dmy lamhkins deare :

For tomy dimmedeyes heganne t'affeare

Thenightgroime old, herblacke hcadwaxengray,

Surejhefherdsfigne, that mornejhculdfocncfetch day

,

According to the nature of diuerfe eares , diuer^

iudgemcnts ftreight followed : fomc praifing his.

voice, others his words fit to frame a paftorallftile J
o-

thcrs theftrangenes of the tale, and fcanning whathe
(huld meane by it. But old Geron{vi\\o had borne him a

grudge euer fince in one oftheirEclogues hehad taken

himvp ouer-bitterly ) tooke hold of this occafionto

make hisreuengej andfaid, Heneuerlaw thingworfe

proportioned, then to bring in a tale of heknew not

what beaftesat fiich a (J3ort-meeting,when ratherfome

fongof loue, or matter for ioyfuU melody was to be

brought forth. But, faid he , This is the right conccipt

ofyoung men, who thinke, then they fpeake wifelieft,

when they cannotvndcrftand themfelues.But litde did

the melancholike fhepherd regard either his difpraifes,

or the others praifes, who had fet the foundation of

his honour there 5 where hewasmoft defpiled. And
therefore he returning againe to the traineof his defb-

latepenfiuenefle , Geron'mmtedHiftor toapfwerehim

in Eclogue-wife^who indeed hauing benelong in loue

with the feire Kala, and now by Lalus ouergone j )vas

growne into a deteftation ofmarriage.But thus it was.

Ceroft
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Geron. Hiftor.

cron. INfaithygoodlVi&oxJilngisyour delay,

*-From holy marriagefiveete andfurejlmeane:

Ourfoolijh lujl in hotiefl rules tofiay.

ipray theedooto Lalus/ample leane

:

Thoufeeft, h<m>friske^diollynoto he «,
That lafi dayfeem'd, he couldmt chetva beam,

Beleeuememan^ thereismgreater biijp.

Then is the quiaioyoflouing wife\
Which rvhofo wants, halfe tfhimfelfe doth mijje.

Friendwithout.change fJayfellow withoutfir^
Toode withoutfulnes, ^ounfaile withoutpride.

Is thisfiveet doubling ofourfitigklife.

llftor. ISlodoubt towhomfogoodchance didhetidci

Asfor tofndeapAJlureftrawedmthgolde,
Bewereafook^iftherehedidnot bide.

Who wouldnothaueaVhoemx ifheeouldi

Thehumming Wafjfe, ifithadnot ajlinge.

Before allJliestheWajpe accept Iwould.

But thishadworldfcmgoldenpldes doth brings

Phoenix but one, ofCroweswe millions haue

:

The Wajpefiemesgay, hut is a combrous thing.

Ifmany Kalaes our AxoLciiagaue,

Ldus exampleTwouldfooneenfuef
Jfidthinke, I did myfitfcfromforrmfaM.

But offuch wiues wefnde afender crew
;

Shrewdnesfofiirres^pridefopuffesvp the hart.

Theyfeldomeponder what to them is due.

With meagerkokes, asiftheyfiilldUfmart
5
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PmUngt^dwhtrnprmg^orelfefcoldingfiat,

Makelhtanemorefame thenfollmingoftheeart^

Ether duUfiUttce^ firetermllchat •

Stillc&ntrarie towhat her hufhattdfiyes^

Jfhedopraife thedogyjhe likes the cat;.

Ai^erejheis^wmn he wouldhonefiflayes*

Andgamefome the/f, when he thinkesm hisfheeftj

She bidshimgoe, andyetfrom iorneyfiayes.

She warre doth euer with his kiiisfilkekeepe.

Andmakes themfremb'A^ whofrinds by natureare^
Enfvyingjhallow toyes with malice deepe.

Andifforfooth there comejomenewfoundware^

TheUttU coine hisfive^ting orowes hauegot^

M»figoefor that^ ifforher lowres hecare

:

Or eU'^Na"^faith y mine is the hchleft loty

That euerfellto honcflwomanyet i

No wife hutJhathfuch a man,G^dwot,

Such is theirJheechjPffhohetffober wit •

But who doo let their tonguesJhew welltheirrage,

Lord^what bywords theyfpeake,what(pite they(^i
Thehoujeis madea very lothfeme cage.

Wherein the birde doth neuerfng but cry j

Withfuch a willasnothing can ajjwage.

JDearelfthcfiruantsdoo theirwages buy,

"Reuitdfor echfmaUfaultyfametimesformm :

They better hue that, in agaile doo lie.

Let otherfowlerjpi^s away be blowne
;

For ifeekemt theirjhatne^ butfiillme thinkes^

A better life it is to lyeAlone.

Whofor echfcklefarefrom virtuejhrinkes^ oieron

Shallin his life embrace no worthy thing :

No
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Jlemortallmimthecuffeofftntiedrmkes.

Theheau'nsdoonot^oodha^s in handfuls brings
But let wpike ourgoodfrom outmuch bad:

ThatJliUour little ivorldmayhow his king.

But certainlyfo long rvemay beglad

t

While thatwedoo what nature doth require.

Andfor th'euent wc neucr ought befad.

Mm oft isflagde with aire,0 burnt with fre.

In water dround, in earth his buriallis^

Andfiiallwe not therefore their vfc dejire?

Natureahoueallthings requireth this.

That wc our kinddoo labour to maintaine 5

Which drawne-4>ut linedoth holdallhunuute blijje.

Thyfather iufily mayofthee comflainCy

Jfthoudoo not repay his deedsfor thee,

Ingrantingvnto him agrandfresgaine.

Thy common-wealth May rightlygrieuedhe.

Whichmujtby this immortallbefreferucd,

Jfthus thoumurther thypojleritk.

His very being hehath noi deferued,

Whoforafelfe-conceift willthatforbeare,

whereby that beingaye mujl be conferued.

AndGodforbid,womenfuch cattellwere,

Asyoupaint them rbutweUinyoulfndc,

Nomoft dothjjicakearight, whojpeakefinfeare.

Who onelyfees theillis worfe then blind.

Thefefiftie winters mariedhaueJ beenc •

Andyetfndenofuchfaults inwomankind.

ihauca wife worthte to be a^ieene.

So welfjliccan command, andyet obay
;

In ruling ofa houfefo welljhee'sfeenc.

Andyet in allthis time, betwixt vstway.

We
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WcheareourdoubUyoketvithfuchconfcnt^

That neuerPaJlfouU wordji elare wellfay.

But thejeheyour lotte-toyes,whichfiillaref^ent

JnUwk0games^ndkuenot asyou jhould,

But with muchfitidie Iearne4atc to repent.

How welllajl day beforeour Princeym could

JBlinde Cupids vjorkes with wonder tejUfic ?

Tetnow the rooteofhim abafeycuwould.

Coe tOjgae to,andCupid nowapplie

To thatwhere thou thy Cupid maj^ auowe,

jindthcufbaltjinde,in wjomen vertues lie.

SweetefuppU mindes whichfeone to wifdomebowe

where they by wifdomesruU directedare.

And are notforjifonde thraldofne to allow.

As we togetarejram'd^fi they tojpare:

Wemadeforfaine^ourpaines theymade to cherijh

:

We careabroad^andthey ofhome haue care.

O Hiftor,/?^/'^ within thyfelfe tofiourip)

:

Thy houfe by thee mufl liue,or els begone

:

Andthen whojhalltbenameofHi^oxnourijh ?

Riches ofchildrenpajjea Princes throne-^

Which touch thefathershart with(ccfit icy,

when withoutfhamehefaith^hefe bemine opne.

tMarrie therefore-^ormarriage willdejlroy

Thofepafsions which toyouthfullheaddoo clime

MothersandNurfes ofallvaim annoy,

A LI the aflemblielaught at theluftines ofthe old fe-

•^^-lowejand eafilie perceiued in HiJlor^htVkeALaltts

fortune better, then he louedhisperfon . BmBa/ilius

toentermixe with thele light notes of liberde, foine

iadder tunCjfet to the key ofhisown paf!ion,not feeing

there
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there StrefhonorKiaitts, (who called thenceby Vramas
letteTjWereboth gone to continue their fiiitc, liketwo
true rannerSjboth employing their beftipeed , butnot
one hindring the other)he caJledto oneLamo of their

acquaintance^and willedhim to fingfbme one oftheir
f6DgS3whichhe rcdilyperformed in this doblc Seftine.

Strephon. Klaius.

Strephon. 'W^^ Cete-heardCods^haiUueihegraftemomtatikSf
^ Teu Niinfhes that hauntthe^ngsmfkafmt valtief,

TcuSatyrsioyde withfreemdquietforrefist

FeuchufijourftUftt eares toflaytmgmtfique^
Which tomywoesgiuesfiillanfarl'jmormng:

Anddrames the dolor on tillwery euening.

^^'^ O Mercntic/oregoerte the eaening,

O heauenUehuntrejp ofthefauage mounta/na,
O loueUefiarrejentitledifthemor/mgt

While thatmy voice dothfllthefe woftdivaUiest

Vottchfkfejourftknt eares toplaining tnujique,

Whid oft hathEcho tir'dinfecreteforrep.

Strephon.
^^^^^ ^^^ oncefiee-hurgesofthefortejls.

Where (hadefront SUnne,andJl>orts Jfeughtateuemng,
J that Wits once efteentdforflcafantmufiquey

Am banijht norv among themonflrous mountaims
ofhugede^aire^ndfottkaffkSUons vaUiesy
Amgroryne apirkh-otvle to myje^e each mernmg.

Ithatxvas oncedelightedeuerymorningi

lIuntingHhe rpUde inhahiters offorrefts^

I that
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2 thai wasome themujime ofthefe valiief.

Sodarkenedam,that aliTnydayis euemfig,

Hart-brtkenfiythat tmlebiUesfieme high wountdrtes.

Andfillthevdeswith cries indeedofnmjiqM.

JjfVgjincealas^my deadly Swdftn/fhmufu^ue

Hath made itjelfea crier ofthemomingy Strephon.

Andhath with wailingftregth clim'dhighefimountdtHSi
LongfiHcewf thoughtsr/toredefirt be tbenfirrejls:

LongfineeIfie jny ioyes come to their euetutig,

Andfiatethrowendowneto o$^4roden valUes>

Longfincethehapfie dwellers efthefevalUes, Kuius»

Haitepraidemeleauenrjfirangeexclaiming muJiqtUf

which treuhles theirdayesworkcjondioyes ojeuening:

Longjince Jhatethenight^more hate thetnoming:

Longfince tny thoughts chafeme likebeajls inforrefls^

Andmakememjht^filfelaydtmdermomt^es.

MefiemeslfeethehighandJlateljmouniaineSt Strephon*

TtmsfermtthanfeUiestoiewedeieEledvaUies:

Mefeemesiheare in thefe ill changedferrejlsy

The Nightingales doo learne-ofOwles theirnu^ue:

Mefiemeslfeele thecomfort ofthemormng

Tumdetothemortallfereneofan euemng,

MefeenM Jfee aflthieclowdie etuning, Klaius.

AsfoonasSunne begins to climeihe momtaines .°

Mefeemes Ifeele a noyfomefent,themormng

Whenldoofmellthenomrs ofthefcvallies:

MefeemesIhearcywhen Idoo hcarefweete mufiqtte,

ThedreadfuHcriesofrnta^drcdmcninforrep.
Irvip
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Streohon ^rvijbtofre thetreesofalltkcfeforrefts-^
^ ' igmtheSuhmakftfArertfeUeaeheucitmg'^

Icurfe theptimgjinders outofMuftch :

Withcmieldoohatetheleftiemomtames'^

Andvp'tth dejpite defpifithe humblevallies:

ld0odetcftmght,eue}}ing,day,nndmomiftg,

Kiaius. ^*^ tontyfelfejnyfrayer is^thefnoming :

Myfre is mor£, then can bemade mthforrefis^

Myftate morehfi,the»are the bafejl vaUies:

I wijhm euemngs more tofee^am euemng^

ShamedI haticmyfelp infightiffmmntaiites^

Jndjloppe mine eares^fiIgrommadrvith Mifjkke.

Strcphon. ForJhe^tvhojepartsmaintamde aperfeEi mnfique,

Whofekautie(Imdemore then the bltifhing mornings

Who much didpajp injlate thejiaiely wountaines,

InfirMghtnesfafi the Cedars (ftheforrcjls,

Jiath caftmewretch into cternalleuenivg.

By taking her twoSunnesjrom thefc darke ifdliss,

Klalus. Forjbe,ti)whom compa/dy the Afyes are njallies.^

Shejsvhofe tefiwordbringsfrom thejpheares theirmufqaff.

At whoje approach the Sunne rofe in the euening,

Who,wherefhe wentJfare in herforheadmormng^

Isgone,isgonefrom thefe ourjpoyledforrejis ,

Ttirmng to ddfarts our bejipajlurde mountaiues.

Strephon.. Thefemountaines wtnefejhall,fifhallthefi valUeSt

Kiaius. Thefeforrefis eke,made tvretchedhy our mufque.

Ourmorning hymneisihis^ndfingateatning.
ZeL
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ry^hmnefeingno body offerto fillthe ftagCjas ifhex

^-'longreftrained conceits had new burft out of pri-

fon, flie thus defiring hervoice ftiould be accorded to

norfiingbut PM^t/f/^feares, laying faft holde on her

facewith her eyes, fhefenge thefc Sapphiques, Spea-

king as it were to her owneHope.

TT mine eyes canjpeake to doo harty err<mde,

*-0r mine eyes languageJhedoohap to tudge of.

So that eyes mejfage be ofherreceaucd,

Hope we do Hue yet.

Butifeyesfade ihen^when Imofi doo needthem^

Or ifeyeslanguage be not vntoher knowne^

So that eyes mejfagedoo returne reieiied,

Hopeve doobothdye,

Tetdying^ddeadfdoo tvejing her honour'^

So become our tombesmonuments ofherpraife-^

So becomesour lojfe the triumph (fhergayru:^

Hershe theglory.

IftheJphearesJmJekUe dooyet helda mtdi^uef

IftheSwannesfveet voicebenot heardjbttt at death,

Ifthemute timberwhen it hath the life bfi,

Teldeth a lutes tune.

K^rethenhumane mindespriuiledg'dfo meanly.

As thathatefulldeath can abridge them efpotyre,

Withthevoivetftrutbtorecordetoallworldes,

Thatwe be herf^oiles?

O Thtte
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*rhuf not eniUngyendes thedm Prdfi afherprMJe^

FleMy vaile cmfumesibut afodehath his life,

which isbeldein linte,hfteit is,that hath iey»de

Life to this ourfouk.

But ife^escanjpeak to doo harty errande,

Or mine eyes languagejhc doo hap tofudge^
Sothat eyesmfigc be tfher receaucdy

Hopewe doo Uaeyet,

\/^Hat exclaiming praifes54/?^«*gaae to Zehnanes

fbngejanymanmay ghefle,that knoweslouc is

belter then a paire ofipe^cles to make euery thing

feeme greater, which is (bene through it : and then is it

netier tongue-iicd,whefe fit commendation (whereof

womankind is fo licorousjis offeredynto it.Yca^e fel

proftrate on dieground, and thanked the Gods , they

had preferued his life fo longjas to heare the very mu-
fique they themfelucs vied,in an eardilybody. But the

waftingofthe torches ferued as awatch vnto them, to

make them fee the time wafte ; and therefore theKmg
(though vnwilling) rofc from the featc , which he
thought excdlendy feded on theone fide; and confi-

dering Zehnanes late hurte , perfivaded her to take that

farre*i|>ent nights reft . And fb ofall fides they went to

recommend merafeiuesto the elder brother of death.

TheendofthefirpBoo^e^



THE SECOND BOOKE
OF THE COVNTESSE OF

PEMBROKES ARCADIA.

CHAP. I.

The hue-complaintes ' v/Gynecia., *Zclmane,

»

and "Bib-

filius. * Her y^andhis wooingefZdmzwiy and her

Pittingofhothi ' to bentone herJelf

e

N thefe pafiorall pa*

ftimes a great number
ofdaycs wcrcfent to

follow their flying pre-

deceflbms , while the

cup of poifou (which

was deepely tailed of
this noble compank)
had left no finewe of
theirs without mortal-

lyfearchinginto it* yet
neuer manifefting his venomous workc , till once,
that the nigfat(parringaway angerly, that fhe could di-

ftillno moreileepe into the eies oflouers) had no foo-

ncr giuen place to the breaking out of the morning
light, and the Sunne beflowed his bcamcs vpon the
tops ofthcmountaines,but that the wofuU(fy»ffM(to

whom reft was noeafe) hadleft her loathed lodging,

indgotten her felfeinto the folitaiy place? thoKtte-

O z feits
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feres were full of,going vp anddownc with fiich vn-

quiet motions,as a grieued& hc^eles mind iswont to

bring'forth.Thereappeered vnto theeies ofher iudge-

ment the euils fliewas like to run into , with ougly in-

iamie waiting vponthem : flietelt the terrous of her
ovvne confciencc : fhe was guilty of a long exerciled

vertue,whichmade this vice the fuller of defbrmiiie.

Thevttermoft of thegood fliecould aipirevnto,wasa
mortallwound to hervexedipicits : and laftly no fniall

partofher euilswas, that flie was wife to fee her euils.

Info much, diat hauing a great while throwne her

eouienaunce oh aftlyabout her (as if(hehad called all

thepowers oftheworlde to witnefle of her wretched
dlate)at length caftingvp herwatric eyestoheauen,

OSunne (faidihe) whofevnfpotted light diresJb the

iileps of mortaIljnankind,art thou notafhamed to im-

part the dearneflcof thyprefenceto fiichaduft-cree.

pingworme as Iam iTO youiieauens(which continu-

ally kcepe the courfe allotted vnto you) can none of
your influences preuaile fo much vpon the miferable

Cynecidy as to make herpreferuea courfe fo I5g embra-

cedby her ^ O deferts,deferts,how fita gueftam I for

youjfincemy hail canpeopleyou with vwld rauenous
oeaftes , which in you are wanting iO Vcrtue, where

d6oft thou hidethy felfe? or what hideous thing is

thiswhich doth eclips theeifor is it true thatthouweart

neuerbntavaine name,andnoefIentiall diing,which

haft thus leftthy profeffed feruant,when ihe md nroft

need ofthy louely prefcncefO imperfed proportio of
rcafonjwhich ca toomuch forfee^Sc too Hrtle preuent.

Alas , alas (laidflic) if there were but onehope for all

my paincsjor but one exarfe for allmy faultinefle. Bur
wretch
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wretch that I am,my torment is bejrond^alliuccour,&

myeuilldderuingdoth exceed my euill fortune. For
nothing els didmy husband talce this ftiaungc refohi-

tio to Uue fb fblitarily : for nothing els haue thewinds

deliuercdthisftiaungeguefl: to my countiy : for no-

thmg els haue the deftinies relerued my life to this

time,but that only I(moft wretched I)fliouldbecome
aplaguetomyielfejanda fliameto womankind.Yetif
my defire (how vninft fo euer it bei mighttakc effed,

though a thouiand deaths folowed it,artd euery death

werefollowedwith a thoufand fliamesjyet fhould not

myfcpulcher receiue me withoutfome contentment.

But alas, though fiire Iam , that Zelmaneisfuch as can

anfweremyloue • yet as fure I am, that this difguifing

muft needs come forfbme foretake coceipt.And then,

wretched Gyfiecia^wherc caft thou findany final groud-

plot forhope to dwel vpon c' No, no, it is Philoclca his

hart is let vpon : it is my daughterl haue borne to fup-

plantme . ButifitbefojthelifelhauegiuentheeCvn-

gratefnll Philocka) I will Iboner with thefe handes be-

rcaue thee of,then my birth fliallglor}'', fliehath bcrea-

ued meofmy defires. In fliame there is no cofort, but

»

to be beyond all bounds of fliame.

Hauing Ipoke thus,ilie began to make a piteous war

widi hir faire haire, when fliemight hcare (not far fi-o ^

her)an extremely doleful voice, but fofupprcfled with

a kind ofwhi{peringnote,th3t flie couldnot conceaue

thewordes diflindHy . But (as a lamentable tune is the «
fwecteft nnificke toa wofuJI mind) fl)e drave thether

neere-away, in hope to find fbme copanio ofher mifc-

ry.And as file paffcd on, fhewas flopped with a nubef

oftreesjfb thickly placed leather , that flie was afraid

ihc fliould (with ruihing thorow) flop the fpeach of

O I
the
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thelamentaWeparriCjWhichlhewb fo dcfiroustavn-
derftand . And therefore fetting her downe as (oidy
as (be could ^rfhewas now in diftaunce to heare)

flie might firftpferceaiie a Lute esccellemly well played
vpon,and then thefeme doIefuUvokeaccompanying
itwiththdeveri&s.

7Nvamt:^ineEyet,you taBot$r toamende
•* Withflomiig tcares yourfault ofhaJ^yfight .*

S'mce tomy hart herfhaftyoufodidfenda-y

Thatherlfeef.thoughyoti did lifeymrl^ht^

Jn vaim,ifrf ffart, nowyottwithji^t arehurttd^

Withfghesyou Qeke to eooteyourhotte dejire:

Sincefighes (intomimirmardfornacetumd)

ForheUowesfaruetakiitdUimre thtfare*.

Jt/^njnvaine^nmyouhauelofimyharty
My head youfiekejos toyourftror^ejlforte ;

Sincetheremine eyes haueflayedfifalfi afarte.

That toyourfirengthyourfoeshauefure reforte,

Thenfincein vainelfindwere all myfirifiy

Ttf this^ranged&ah Ivainehyeeldmyiijh.

Theending of thefong feraedbutfor a beginning of
new plaints,as ifthe mind(opprefled with too heauya
burthe ofcares)was feine to difcharge it fclfofal fides,
& as it werejpaint outthe hideoufnes ofthe paineinM
fortes ofeouIours*For the wofull perfon(asif thelute

had euiUioinedwith the voicej threw it to theground
withfijch likewords : AlaSjpooreLute^owrauch art

thou deceiu'd to thinlt,thatin mymiferies thou couldft

cafemywoes^asinmy cardcs times thou was wont to

pleafe
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fleafenlv fanciest TbetiincisehangcdjmyLutc,thc
time is changed 3 and no more did my ioyfullminde
then receiue eueiy thing to a ioyful confidcration,then

my <:arefiill mindnmv makes cch thing taft likethe bit-

terluyceofcare.The euill is inward^my Lute,the euili

is inwardj which all thou dooft doth feruebut tomake
me ihinkemore fitclyofF, andthemoreIthinke,ihe
more caufel finde ofthinkmg,butle(Ieofhoping.And

alas,whatisthen thy hannony>lwtthe^eetemeats of
ibrrow i The difcord ofmy thoughts,my Lute, dodi
illagree to the concoi-d ofthy Arings j Uicreforebe not
aihamedtoleaue thymafler, iinceheisnotaftaidcto

ibrfakehimlelfe.

And thusmuch fpolcc (in fteed ofa condufion) was 4
dofedvpwith fo hartyagroningjthatGyneda could not
rcfkinetofliew herfelfe, tliinJkmgfuchgriefes could

feme fidy for nothing,but her owncfortune.But as fhe

cameinto the litdeArbour ofthis forrowfiill muficke,

her eyes merwith the eyes oH-tlmane , which was the

party thatthushad indited her felfe ofmiferie : fb that

citherofthem remained conftifedwidi aibdaineafto>

nifliment. Ze^ne faring , leaftihee had heard fbme
part ofthofe complaints , vvhlch^ce had ri(hivp that

morningofpurpofe,to breath out in ftcret to her felfe.

hwtcpecia a great while ftoodc ftill,with a kind ofdnll

amafement ^ looking ftedfeftlyvponher : at length re-

turningtoibmev/eofher felfe, mecbegan toafxe Zf/-

mane^ what caufc carried her fb early abroad 1 But as if

theopening ofhermouth toTjlmane^hs.'^ opened Ibme
great flood-gate offorrow(wherofher heart could not

abide the violet ifli]e)flielanke to theground,wiih her

iands oucrhcr £ice, crying vchememlyjZf/w-^w/helpe

O 4 mCj,
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me, O telmmt haue pirtic on me. Zcbntuie rannc to

her J maruelling what fbdaine ficknefie had thus po(^

feilcd her : and beginning to afke her the cauie of her

painc,andofFring herfeniice to be imployedbyher;
Cyneck opening her eyes wildlyvpon her,pricked with

the flames ofloue, and the torments ofher ownc con-

fcience ; O Zelmancy Ztlmantyi^d fhe) dooft thou of-

fer me phificke, which artmy ondypoyfon^ Orwilt

thoudoo me ieruice, which hafl: alcedie broughtme
into etemall flauerie/" Zelmane^tn. knowing wellat

whatmarke flie fliot, yet loth to enter into it 5 Moft ex-

cellent Ladie (faiddie} you were beft redreyour fclfe

into your lodging, thatyou the bettermay pafle this

fodaine fitie. Retire my felfe^ ( faid Gynecia ) Ifl had

retyredmy felfe into my ielfe,whcn thou to rae(vnfor-

tunategueft) cameft to drawme frommy ftlfq bleiJed

had I beene, andno neede had I had of thiscounfaile.

Putnow alas , I am forced to flie to thee for fuccourt,

whom I accufe ofallmy hurt 3 and make theeiudge of
mycaufe, who art the onelyauthor ofmy milcnicfe.

Zc//»4w the moreaftonifliedjthe more flicvnderftood

her,Madam({aid flie) whereof doyou accufe me, that

I will not cleeremy felfeif Or wherein may I fleed you,

thatyou may not command me •; Alas, anf\vered Gy-

neciaj whatfhall I lay more c' Take pitty of me, O Zel-

7»/f«f , butnotas Xebnane^d.nddx(%mk not withme in

wOrds,as I know thou doofl in apparell.

TLelmane was much troubled with that word,finding

hei felfebrought to thii ftreight. But as fliee was thin-

kingwhat to anf\vere her^ they mightlee Qldeif4/J/f«x

pafle harde by them, without euer feeing them : com-
playning likevvife ofloue verie freihlyj and ending his

com*
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complaintwith this Cong, Loue hauing renewed both
his inucntion, and voyce.

T Et not oldnge dijgrace ray high dcftre,^ O heauenlyfrnUj in humainefhape conteind

:

oldwoodinflam <afe, dothyeeldthe brauejijire,

Whenyonger dooth infmoke hisvertuejbend,

Ne let white haires, which on myface doogrorv^
Seente toyour eyes ofadi^racefuUhervc :

Since whitenejfe dothprefent theJweeteftjhoWt

which makes alhyes doo honour vntoyou.

oUage is rviftmdfullofcon^mt truth •

oldage milfiayedfrontraunginghumor Hues?

oldage hathknofvne what euer tvas inyouth

:

oldage orecome, thegreater honourgiues.

Andto oldage (inceyouyourfelfe aj^ire.

Let not oldage dtfgracemy high dejtre.

Which being done,he looked vcrie curiouflyvpon
himfelfe, fbmetimes fetching a little fkippe,as ifhehad

(aid, his ftrengtii had not yet foriaken him. ButZelma-

ne hailing in this time gotten leafurc to thinkeforan

anfivercjlookingvpon Gynecia,2s iffhe thought (he did

herfome wrong : Madam ( faid (he) I am notacquain-

ted with thofe words of difguifing, neither is it the

profeflion of an Amazon^ neitherare you a partie with

whomitisto bevftd. Ifmy feruicemay plealeyou,

imploy itjlb long as you do me no wrong in misiudgc-

ingofme. AXasZelmane (laid£7yw<rw^ Iperceiueyou

know ful littleihow percing the eyes are ofa true loucr.

There
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There is noonc beame of thofe thoughts you hauc

planted in me, but is able difccmea greater cloud then

youdoo goein. Seckcjiot to concealeyour fclfe fur-

ther from me, nor force not die paflion ofloue into

violent extremities. Nowe was lelmam brought to

an exigent, when theking, turnino; his eyes that way
thorow the trees, perccMiKi his wife andmiftres^togi-

ther : fo thatframing thcmoft loucly countenancehe

couldj he cameftraightway towards them 3 and atthe

firftword ( thanking his wife for hauing entertained

T^ebnane,) deHred her fhewouldnow returne into the

lodge, becaufe hc& had certaine matters ofeftatcto

impart to the hsidiic Zelmam » The C^ecne ("being

nothing troubled wirh ieloulie in that point) obeyed

the kings commaundement j fiill of raging agonies,

and determinatly bent, that as fhewould (eeke all lo-

uing mcanes to winneZf/ffiM;;«,fofhewould ftirrevp

terrible tragedies) rather then faileofher entente Ana
{q went fhe £ix>m them to the lodge-ward , with fuch

a battaile in her thoughts , and Qo deadly an ouer-

throw giuen to her beft refblutions , that euen her

bodief where the fielde was fought) wasopprefled

withali : makingalanguiihingfiekncne waitevpon the

triumph ofpamon ; which the more it preuailed in

her, themoreitmade heridoufic watchfulljboth ouer
her daughter,and TMmaae-^ hauing eueroneofthem

cntrufted to herowne eyes.

Burasfooneas BafiHusviZSnAdeofhk wines pre-

lence, falling downe on his knees , O Lady (faidhe)

which haft onely had the power to ftirre vp againc

thofe flames which had folonglayndeadeinme; fee

in me the power ofyour beautie • whidi can make
old
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old agecome toafkccounfaileofyouthj and a Prince
vncoquered, to become a flaue to a ftranger. Andwhc
you fee that power ofyours , louc that atleftinme,
fince it is yours, although ofmeyou fee nothing to be
loued. WorthyPrince (anfwered Zehttaaejcaking him
vpfrom his kneeling ) both your manner, and your
fpeech are lb ftraunge vnto me , as Iknow nothow to
anfwere it better then with filence. Iffilence pleafeyou
(faid the king)it flial neuer dilpleafe me, fincemy heart
is whollypledged to obey you.'otherwiie ifyou would
vouchfafc mine eares fuch happinefle, as to'heare you,
they fliall conuay your words tofuch a mind, which is

with the humbleft degree of reuerece to recciue them.
Idildaine not to fpeake to you (mightie Prince (aid

TJksaneJ) but I difdaine to Ipeake toany matter which
maybring my honor into queftion. And therewith,

with a braue counterfeited fcornc (he departed from
theking; leaninghim notfb (brie for his fliort anfwere,

asproud in himfelfthathehad broken the matter.And
thus did the king ( feeding his minde with tho(e

thoughts) pafle great time in writing verfes, & making
more of himfelfe, then he was wont to doo : that with

a litde heipe,he would hauegrowne into a prettiekind

ofdotage.

But Zelmanehoing ridde ofthis Iouing,,butlitrlc-fo
uedcompany, Alas (faid flic) poorePyW^^was there

cuer one , but I , that had. receiued wrong, and could

blame no body: that hauingmorc then rdcfirc,ara ftill

in want ofthat I woulde :" TrulyLoue , I rauft needes

fay thus much on diy behalfe ; thou haft imploycd

my louethere, whercaflloue is deferued; andforre-

compence haft fcntme more loue then euer I dcfired.

Biu.
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But what wiltthou doo PyrocUs?vi)\\ch way canft thou

findeto ridde thee of thy intricate troubles f Tohar
whom I would beknownc to, I liue in darkenefle: and
to heram rcuealed, from whom I would be moft fc-

creat. Whatfhift fhalllfindeagainftthediligentlouc

oiBafilitts? what fhicld againft theviolent paflionsof
Cynecia ? And ifthatbe done, yethow am I the ncerer

to quench the fire thatconfumes me^Wei,well, fweetc
Fhiloclea^mywhole confidencemuft be builded in thy

diuine ipirit, which cannot be ignorant ofthe crueU
wound I haue receiued by you.

CHAP. 2.

» Dametas-/&£r enjlrucimg ofDorus. *Zdmanes difiourfi

to'DoiMS ofher difficulties-^^ ^his toherfffhis/ucceffein

hue. *His louc-futts made to lyfopfa , meant to Pamela:

with their anfiveres.

'Vt as ficke folkes,when they are a-

'lone, thinke companie would rc-

• Keue them,& yet hauing company
I do find it noyibme ; changing wil-

,
lingly outward' dbie(5is , when in-

_ deed the euill is inward : Sopoore
'Q^N/'^Pa^ Zebnane was no more weery oiBa-

Jflita^then flie was ofher felfe, when Bajilius was^gonet
and euer the more, themore fhe turned her eyes to be-

come her owne fudges. Tyred wherewith, fhe longed
tomecte her friendc D<;rd^;tbatvpon the flioulaers

offriendfhip fhe mightlay the burthen offprrow : and
therefore went toward the other lodge : whereamong
certaine Beeches flie foundD^r/M,apparelled in flanen,

with a goats fkin caft v'pon him^Sc a garland ofLaurell

mixt
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mixtwith Cypres leaueson his head, waytingon his

mafter Dametoi^who at that time was teching him how
with his flieephookc to catch a wanton Lambe,& with

thefemetocaftalitleclod arany one that ftrayedout

ofcopanie.And while Derus was pradifingjOne might

{eeDametas hold hishand vnder his girdlebehind him,

nodding from thewaftvpwards, 6c ihvearing he neuer

knew man go more aukewardly to worke : & that they

mighttalkeof booke-leaming whatthey would- but

for his partjhe neuer iaw more vnfeatlie feUowes, then

great tiearks were.

But Zelmanes comming&ued Dor^ from further

chiding. And fofhe begmning ro Ipeakewithhimof

the numberofhis mafters fheepe,and which Prouince
ofArcadia bare the fineft wooll , drewe him on to fol-

low her in fuch countrie dilcourfes , till ( being out of
D4«^f<af hearing)with fuch vehemencieofpamon,as
though her hartewould dime into hermouth , to take

her tongues office, fhe declared vntohim , vpon what
briers the rofes of heraffe(5Uons grew: how time ftiU

feemed to forget her,bcftowing no one houre ofcom-
fortvpon her; (he remaining ftil in one plight of iU for-

tune, iauing fo much worfe, as continuance of euill

dootfi in it felfe increafe euill. Alas my Dorffs(f3id (he)

thou feefthow long andhnguiftiingly theweekesare

pafte oner vs fince our lafte talking . And yetam I the

lame, miferablel, rfiatlwas: onely ftrongerinlon-

ging,and weaker in hoping . Then fellihe to fo pitiful!

adeclaradon of theinfiipportablenes of her defires,

that Dorat eares(not able to (hew what woundes that

difcourfc gauc vnto them ) procured his eyes with

tcares to giue teftimonie ,howmuch they fiiffered for

her
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hcrfiiffering: tillpaffion (amoftcumberfomegueft to

it felfe)made Zelmane (the fooner to fliake ito^ earne-

ftlyintreate Dortu^ that he alfo (with like freedome o£
dilcourfe)would beftow a Mappe of his litde worlde,

vpon hei-jthat flie might fee,whether it were troubled

withfuchvnhabitable climes ofcoldedefpaires, and
hcwte rageSjas herswas . And fo walking vnder a fewe

Palme trees, (which being louing in theirown nature,

Icemed to glue their fhadowthewillinglierj becaufe

they held oucourfe ofloue)2)i?r/;«'thusentredto the

defcription ofhis fortune.

Alas(faidhe)dcareCofin5thatithath pfeafed the

high powers to throwcvs to fiich an eftate_,as the one-

ly entercourfe ofour trueiriendfhippe , muft be a bar-

tring of miferies . For iny parte , I muft confefle in-

deeae,that from a huge ciarkenes offorrowes, I am
crept (Icannot fay to a lightfbm.nes, but ) to a certain

dawning, or rather, peeping out ofibme poffibilitie of
comfort : Butwoe is me , fo farre from the marke of
my defircs, that I rather thinke it fuch aJight,as comes
through a fmail hole to a dungeon, that the miferable

caitife may thebetter remember the ligh?, ofwhich he
is depriued ; ot like a fcholler , who is on elycome to

that degree ofknowledge,to findehim felfe vtterly ig-

norant

But thus ftands it with toe: After thatbyyour
meanes Iwas exalted to ferue in yonder blefled lodge,

fora while I had, in thefurnace ofmy agonies , this re-

frefhing ; that (becaufe ofthe (eruice I had done in kil-

ling of thcBearc) it pleated the Princeflc (inwhom
indeedcftatelines (bines through courcefie) to let fall

fome gratiouslooke vponme. Sometimes to feemy
ex-
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excrcifes, fometimes to heare myfbngcs.For my
parte, my harte woulde not fufFcrmeto omitte any

occafion, whereby I might make the incomparable

Pamela , fee how much exn-aordinarie deuotioftlbarc

to herferuice:and withall, ftraue to appeare more wor-
thy in her fight j that fmall defert,ioyncd to fo great af-

fedion, might preuailcfomcthing in the wifeftLadie

But too well(alas)Ifoundej that afhepheards feruice

was but confidered ofas fromaflicphcard , and the ac-

ceptation limitted to no further proportion , then ofa

good feruanr . And whenmy countenancehad once

giuen notice, that there lay affedion vnderit, I (awe

ftraight,Maiefty (fitting in the throne ofBcauti^)dra.w

foorth fuch a fworde ofiuft difdainc , that I remayned

as a man thunder-ftriken 5 not daring , no not able, to

beholde that power.Now^to make my eftateknowcn,

fcemed againe impolTible , byleafbn of the fufpitioul^

T^cso^Dametofj U14ifo,andmy young Miftrelfe,ii/^

/a. Vox^Dametaa (according to theconftitutionofa

duUhead) thinkes no better way tofhewe him feJfc

wife , then by fu(pe«Sting euery thing in his way.

Which fufpition ii///?(forthehoggi(lifhrewdnefreof

her brained and Moffa (fbra veryvnlikelyenuie (he

hath ftumbledvpon, againftthe Princefles vnipeakc-

ablc beautie) were very gladde to execute. So that

I (finding my feruice by this meancs lightlie regar-

ded, myaffediondefpifed, and my felfe vnkiK>wen)

remayned no fuller of defire, thenvoydeof comfort

howtocomctomydefire. Which (alas) ifthefe trees

could fpeakjtheymight well wkneffe. For,many times

haue I ftoode herCj bewailing my felfe vnto them:

many
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many umes baue I, leaning to yonder Palmc,admired

chebleflednes ofit, that couldc beare Loue without

lencc ofpaine . Many times , wlien my madeis cattle

came hether to chcwe their cudde , in this frcfh place,

I might fee the young Bull tcftifie his loue . But h,ow^

with proud lookes , and ioyfulncs . O wretched man-
kind ( Cald I then to my leltc ) inwhom witte ( which
iliould be thegouernerofhis welfore) becomes the

traitor to his bleflednes. Thcfc beafts , like children to

naturCjinherice her bleflings quiedy; we, like baftards,

arelayd abroad, cuen as foundlinges tobctrayned vp
by griefe and fbrrow . Their mindes grudge not their

bodies comfort,nor their fences arc letted from enioy-

ing theirobiefts: wehaue the impediments ofhonor,

and the torments ofconfciencc . Truelyinfuch cogi-

tatios hauc T fomtimes fo long ftood,thatine thought

my feete began to grow into me ground , with fuch a

darkenesandheauinesofminde, that I might eafilie

hauebenc perfwaded to haue refigned ouermyvCry
eflence. ButLoue , (which one time layeth burmens,
another time giueth wings) when I was at the loweft

ofmy downward thoughts
,
pulled vp my harteto re-

nicber,that nothing is atchieucd before it be through--

lieattemptedj and that lying ftill dothneuer goe for-

ward : and that therefore it was time, now or neuer, to

fliarpen my inuention , to pearce thorow the hardnes

ofthis enterprife-neuer ccafing to afTcmble almy con-

ceites, one after the other; howtomanifeflboth my
mindcand eftate. Till atiaft,! lighted and refblued on
this way , which yet pcrchannce you will thinkwas a

way rather to hide it.

I began to counterfeite the extrcmcfl loue towards

Mofft,
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.Vtfj»/rf,thatmight be.-and as for thelouc^ liuely it was
indeed within me, (although to another fubie(ft)that

lidelneededtocouiiterfait any notable dcmonftrau-*

ens of it : and Qy making a contrariety the place ofnjy
racmory,inherfpwlnesI beheld Pameloi fayrencilej^

(Hll looking on Moffi , but thinking on Pamela j as if i

few my Sunneihine in a puddled water: Iciyed out

of nothiug hxxi Mopfa : to C\toffa my attendance was
direfted r to CMoffa the beft fruitcs I coulde gather

werebrought: to OUppJak (eemcdftill that mine eye
conueyedmy tongue. So that tMo^ffVfss my fay-

ing; tJMopfavm my finging; LMopfi, (that is onely

futeablein laying a foulc complexion vpon a filthy fa-

uour , (etting foorth both in flutiiihnefle) flie was the

load-ftarre of my life,f]ie the blelfing of mine eyes,

(he dieoucrthroweofmy dcfires , and yet the rccom-

pence ofmy ouerthrowe; Ihc the Iweetneflfe ofmy
harte , euen (Weetning the death , which her fweet-

neflc drew vpon me.In fiimme,what fbcuer I thought

of Pamela y^atl iaidc of cJ1ftf|^j whereby as I gatte

my niaifters good-will ,who before fpited me, fearing

left Ifhould winnethe Princefle fauour from him jfb

did the fame make the Princefle be better content to

allow me her ptefence : whetherindeede itwere , that

acertainefparlceof noble indignation did rife in her,

not to fuffcrfuch a baggage to winneaway anything

of hers , how meanely fbeuer fhe reputed of it j or ra-

ther ( as I thinke) mywords being lo paffionate ; and

ihooting Co quite contrarie from fhe markes of (JH^-

faes worthinefle , fhe percdued well enough , whither

they were dirc(fted: and therefore being fo masked.fl^c

was contented 3 as a fporte of witteto attend them.
' P Where-
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Whereupon one day determiningto find fbmemcan?

to tel(as ofa third perfon) the tale of mineowne loue,

and eftatc 5 finding Ji/<?|>/i( like a Cuckoo by a Nigh-

tingale) alone with Pamela , I came in vnto them , and

with a face (Iam fiire) full of clowdy fancies , tookea

harpe^ndibnge thisfbnge.

Sincefomm eyes arefulled to yourfight

y

That inyourfight theyfixedhauc my brainez

Sincefomy harte isfiUedwith that lights

That oitely light doth allmy lifemaintained

Sinceinfivecteyou ^dlgoodsfo richly rai^Ct

That whereyou artmmft)edgoodcan ivant 5

Sincefoyourliuingimage Bues in me^

Thatin myfelfeyourfe^e true lorndothflant ;

How canyouhim njnworthy then decree

y

In rvhofe chiefeforte your tvorthesimplantedhe f

Thefbng being endedjWhich I hadoftenbroken of
in the middeft with grieuous fighes, which ouertookc
euery verfe I fange,I let fallmy harpe fro mej& carting

my eie fbmetime vpon i>/<;/>^,butfetting'my fight prin-

cipallyvpon Pamela , And is it theonety fortune moft

bcwtiful Mo^fa{fslxdiV) ofwretched T>orus^ that fortune

(liould be meafiire ofhis mind^Am I onely he that be-

caufe I am in miferie , more miferie muftbe laid vpon
mef muft thatwhich fliould becaufeof compaffion,

become an argument of cruelty againft me^ Alas ex-

cellent Moffa , confidcr , that a vertuouis Prince re-

quires the life of his maneft fubic(5l , and the heauen-*
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ly Sunne difHaincs not to giue light to the fmalleft

worme. O Moffi, Mopfi^ifmy hart could be as manifeft

to you J as it is vncomfortable to me , I doubt not the

height ofmy thoughts fliould well eounteruailethe

lownefie of my quaJitic . Who hadi not heard of the

greatnes ofyour eftatec'who fecth not, that your eftatc

is much excelled with that fweet vniting ofal beauties,

which remaineth&dwelleth with you ^ whoknowes
not,that al thefe are but ornamets of that diuinefparkc

within yoUjWhich being delceded from heauen could

notcls-where pickeout fo iweete a manfionif But if

you will knowe what is the bande that ought to knit

all thefe excellencies together, itisakinde of mercy-

fulncile to filch a one, as is in his foule deuotcd to

thofc perfe<5Uons. Mop/a (-who alvezdy had had accr-

taine fmaekring towardes me)flood all this whilewith

her hand fomettmes before her face , butmoft comon-

\y with a certaine fpeciall grace ofherowne ,wagging

nerIips,andgrinninginfteedeof finiling : butallthc

wordes Lcould get of her , was , wringing her wafle,

and thmfling out her chinne. In faith you ieft with

me ; you are a merty man indeede.But the euei-plca-

Cm^ Pamela (that well found the Comedie would be

marredjifflie did not hdpe Mopjk to her parte) was co-

tent to vrge a litde further of me. MzAcx Dortts {hid.

the faire Pafnela)mt thinks you blame your fortune ve-

ry wrongfully , (ince the fault isnot in Fortune , but in

you that cannot frameyour felfe to your fortune : and

as wrongfully do ttc^xcMopfa tofo grcata difparagc-

ment as to her Fatliersfcruaunt- finccflie is not wor-

thy to be louedj that hath not fome feeling of her

ownc worthines. Iftaied a good while after herwords^

P 2 in
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in hope fhc would haue continued her focech (fb

great a delight I receauedin hearingher) but feeing

her fayno further j (with a quaking all ouermy body)
I thus anfwered her . Ladie,moft worthie of all dutie^

howfallesitout thatyouin whom allvertue fhines,

will take the patronage of fortune, the onely rebelli-

ous handmaideagadnftvertue^ Efpecialiy,fince before

your eyes
J
you haue a pittifuH ^)edaclc ofher wic-

kcdnefle,a forlorne creature ,which muftremainc not
(iich as Iam, but fiichas fhe makes me , fince (be muft
be the ballance of worthinefleordi^aragement . Yet
alas , if the condemnedman (euen at his death )haue
leaueto fpeake,letmy mortall wound purclu^thus
much conHdecation ^fince the perfet^ons are iuch in

the partie I loue, as the feeling ofthem cannotcome
into any vnnoble hart; (hall thathart^which doth not
onely teele them,but hath all theworkingo^ his life

placed in them , fhall that hart I iaie,Hited vp to fucfi a
height,becounted bale iT Oletnotan excellent f|>irit

doc it felfe fiich wrong , as to thinke , where it is pla-

ced, imbraced ,andloued ;there can be any vnworthi-

neffe, fince the weakeft mift is not eafilier driuen a^

way by the Sunne, then that is chafed away with fb

high thoughts . I will not dcnie (anfwered the grati-

cus PameU) but rfiat the loueyou beare to Mopfa, hath

brought you to the confideration of her vertues ,and
that confideration may hauemade you the morever-

tuous , and fb the more worthie : But euen riiat then

(you muft confefle ) you haue receiued of her ,andfo
are rather gratefully to thanke her , then to prefle any
further , tillyou bring fomething ofyour owne wher-
by to claime it . And truely Dmn^ muft in CHopfaes

behalfe
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behalfe fay thus much to you , that if her beauties

Jhaue fo oqataken you , it becomes a true Louc to

haue your harte more fet vpon her good then your

owne,andto bearea tenderer refped ro herhonour,

then your fttisfedion . Now by my halIidame>Mii-

dame(i!aid CMopft, throwing a greatnumber offheeps

eyes vpon me) you haue euen touched mine owne
minde to the quicke, forfooth . I(finding that the pol-

licie that I had \kd. , had at left wife procured thus

much happineile vnto me , as thatl might euen inmy
Ladies prefencCjdifcouerthe forewhich haddeepely

feftered within me, and that ihe could better con-

ceaue my rcafons applied to CHoffi,^sn flie would
haue vouchiafed them, whileft her feFewasapartie)

thought good to purfiie on my good beginning, v-

fing this fitoccafion o£ Pamekasvfity^ndMopfiesignO'
rance.Therfbre with an humble pearcing eye, looking

vpon Pamela, as if I had rather bene codemned by her

mouth , then highly exalted by the other, turningmy
felfe to Mofft , but keepingmine eye where it was,ftire

Mopfa (faid I) well doo I findc by the wife knitting to-

gether ofyour anfvvere , that any dil^uratio lean vfeis

afinuch too weake,as Ivnworthy.I find my Ibue flialbc

proued no loue,without I ieue to loue,being too vnfit

a veflell in who fo high thoughts Hiould be engraued.

Yet fiiice the Loue I beare you,hath fo ioyned it fcif to

^e beft part ofmy life^is the one canot departibut that

th'other will follow , before I feeke to obey you in ma-

king my laft pelage, letmeknow which is my vnwor-

thin€S,citherofmind,eftatc,orbothc'Ji/<jjp/rf was about

to iay,in neither; for her hart I tbinke tubled with oucr

much kindneilcp when Pamela with amoie fauourafal©

P 3 countc-
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countenance the before ("findinghow apt I was to fen

into difpaire) toldme , I might therein haue anlwercd

myfelfe. forbefidesthatitwasgraunted me, that the

inwardfeeling o^Mopfaer^Qx£t£tibs had greatly beau*-

tified my minde, there was none could denie, but that

my mindeand bodie deferued great allowance. But

Dorus (faydfhe)youmuftbefbfarre maifterofyour

loue , as to confider , that fince the iudgementof the
world ftands vpon matter offortune, and thatthe fexe

ofwomankind of all other is moft bound to haue rc-

gardfull eie to mens iudgcments,it is not for vs to play

the philofbphers , in (eeking out your hidden vermes:

fince that,which in a wife prince would be coutcdwif
domCjin vs wil betaken for a hght-grounded affedio

:

fb is not one thing,one,done by diuers pcrfons.Therc

is no man in aburning feuerfeeles fo great content-

met in cold water greedily receiued (which aflbone as

the drinke ceafeth,the rage reneweth)as poorc I found

my foule refreflied with her fweeriypronouced words;

firnewly, & morevioletly againeenflamedjaflbpneas

fliehadclofedvp her delightfuUfpeach, with nolefle

wel gracedfilence.But rcmebring inmy felfthataRvell

the Souldier dieth which ftandeth ftill,as he that giues

the braueft on{et:& feeing that to the making vp ofmy
fortunCjtherc wanted nothing fo much as the making

knowne ofmine eflate, with a facewel witneffin^how
deeplymy foulewas poflefled,&with the moft fubmif

fiue behauior,that a thralled hart could cxprefle,cue as

my words had ber»e too thicke formy mouth, at legth

fpake to this purpo(e.Alas,moftworthy Princefie (fiid

IY& do not then your ownc fwcct words fufficietly te-

Jlifie, that there was neuerma could haue a iufteratftio

againft
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againft filthy fortunejthe I,fince all other things being
granted mCjher blindnefle is my onely let i O heaueiy
God,I would either fhe hadfucheyesas were able to

diicememy dclerts,or I were blind not to fee the daily

caufe ofmy mifFortuncBut yet({aid I)moft honoured
Ladyjifmy miferable fpeeches haue notalready cloied
you, & that the verie prefence of (ucha wretch be-

come not hateful! inyour eyesj letme reply thus much
further againft my raortall ientence, by telling you a
ftorie,wluch happened in this fame countrylong fince

(forwoes make the Ihorteft timefeeme long) where-'*
by you fliall fee that myeftateisnotfocontemptible,

but thata Prince hath bene content to take the like vp-
on him , and by that onely hath afpired to enioy a
mightie Princefle. P^wf^gratioufly barkened, and I

toldmy tale in this foit

CHAP. 3.

Dorus-^ftf toteofhis owne ' education^* trausik, ^efroiwnvf,

*metamorph0jingj ^j/^ngfromfia, ' rfW^«wjMufido-
rus. ''HisoHme. '^PamelasandMopfasanjivereto hisfifit.
'Hisfrefent to thent'^ ' 'mdperpkxitie in himfelfc.

N thecountrie ofT/^g^////, (alas

why name I that accuried coun-

try,which brings forth nothing,

but matters for tragedies c* but

name it I muft) in Thejfalia(l fay)

there was ( wellmay I fay, there

vvas)aPrince(no,noPrince,who

bondage wholly pofleflcdjbut

P 4 yet
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yet accounted a '?tmce^zm.)mmQdMttfidortts,O Mujr-

dorHSyMufidoruS'^m to what ferue exclamations^where

there are no eares to receiue thefoiinde i This Mufi-

dorm^ being yet in the tendreft age, his worthy father

paied to nature (with a violentdeath ) her laft dueties,

leauiughis childeto the faith of his friends, and the

proofeoftime : death gaue him not fuch pangs as the

ibrefight-full care hee hadofhis filly fucceflbur. And
yet if in his fordight he could haue feene fomuch,

nappie was that good Prince in his timely depar-

ture, which barred him ftom theknowledge of his

fonnes miferies , which his knowledge could neither

haue preuented J norrelieued. The young Mt^iderm

(being thus,as for the firft pledge ofthe deffiiniesgood
wiU, depriuedof hisprincipallfby j wasyetforfomc

yeares after (as ifthe ftarres would breath themleiues

for a greater mifchiefe)lulled vp in asmuch good luck,

as the heedfuIUoue ofhis dolefull motherland the flo-

rifhingefiate ofhis country could breed vnto him.

But when the time now came , thatmiierieftemed

to be ripe for him, bccaufc hehad age toknow mifery,

X thinke there was a confpiracy in ail hcaucniy& earth-

ly things, to frame fir occafion to leade hijnvnto itJIiSr

people (towhom all forraine matters in foretimewere

odious) begannetowifli in their bcloued Prince, ex-

perience by trauaile: hisdeare mother (whofe eyes,

were held open , onely v/irh the ioy of lookingvpon

him) didnow dilpenfe with the comfort of her wi-

dowheadlifc, defiring the fame her fiibiedes did, for

theincreafc of her fonnes worthineile. And here-to

did Mufidorus owne vertue ( fee how vcrtue can be a

minifler to mifchiefe) (iifficicntlyprouokehim: for

indeed
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in<leed thus much I muft fay forhim,aIthough the like-

nefle ofour mifliaps makes meprefkme to patternemy
felfe vnto him) that well-doing was at that time his

ftbpe, from which no faint pledlire could with-hold

him.Buttheprefent occafion which did knit all this

togither, washisvnclethe IdngofMacedon-^ whoha-
uinglately before gotte fuch vidories, as were beyond

expedation ^ did at this time fend both for the Prince

hisfonnt (brought vp togither, toauoidthewarres,

with Muftdorus) andfor MufidorushvcaklSe, that his icy

might be the more full, hauing fuch partakers of it.

But alas, to whata feaof miferies my plaintfuUtoong

doth leadme 5 and thus out ofbreath, rather with that

I thought, then thati (aid , I fbyed my fpeech, till Pa-

wf^{hewing by countenance that {iich washerpieaf

fure, I thus continued it. Thefe two young Princes to

fetiffie the kingjtooke their wayby f^^towardsT^rrfft;,

v/hether they would needs go with a Nauie to fuccour

him : he being at that time before Bizafitmm with 2

mightyArmy befeeging itjwhere at that time his court

was. Butwhen the conlpired heauens had gotten this

Subied oftheir wrath vpon fo fit a place as the fea wasi

they ftreightbegan to breath out in boyrtrous windes

fome part oftheir malice againft him ; fo that with the

lofle ofall his Nauie , heonelywith the Prince his co-

fin, were caft aland, farreofFJrom the place whether

their defiri^s would haue guided them. O cruel! winds

in your vnconfiderate rages , why either beganneyou

this furie, orwhydidyouTiotend it in his end c" Bqt

your crueltywas fuch , as you would fpare his life for

many deathfull torments.To tcl you what pittiful mif-

hapsfellto^the young VmceoiMacedonhiscoCen, I

ihonld
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ihouldtoo much fillyour eares with ftrange horrors*

neither will I flayvpon thofe laborfomeaduetures,nor

loathfome iiiiiaduentures,to whichj& throughwhich
his fortune and courage conduced him* Myfpeach
baftnedi it felfto come to the ful-point oiMujidorus his

infortunes.For as we finde the moft peftilet difeafesdo
gather into diemielues al the infirinitie,withwhich the
bodybefore was annoyed 5 fo did his kft mifeiy em-
braccinthcextremitieofitfelfall his formermifchieies.

3 Arcadia , Arcadia was the place prepared to be the

ftage ofhis endlefle ouerthrow. Arcadia wasj(alas well

might I% it is) thecharmed circlejWhcre all his fpirits

for euer Ihould be enchaunted.Forhere(andnowhere
els) did hisinfeded eyes make his mindeknow , what
power heauenly beauty hath to throw itdowne to hel-

iifh agonies. Here, here did he fee the Arcadian'Kiwg^

eldeft dau^ter, inwhom heforthwith placed (o all his

hopes ofioy,andioyfull parts ofhis heart, thatheleft

m himfelfe nothing^ut amaze of longing, and a dun-

geon offorrow. But alas what can layingmakethem
beleeue,whom feeingcannot perfivade i Tholepaines

muftbe feltbefore they ca be vnderftood ; no outward

vtterance can commanda conceipt Suchwas as then

the ftateofthe King,asitwas no time by direftmeanes

to feeke her.And fiich was the ftate ofhis captiued wil,

as he could delayno time offeeking her.
In this intangled cafe,he cloathed himfelfe in a fhep-

4 heardsweede, thatvnder the bafenefle of that forme,

he might at left haue free accefle to feed his eyes with

that,which fhould at length eatevp his hart. In which
doing, thus much without doubt he hath manifefted,

that this eftate is not alwayes to bereic<5ledj fince vn-

der
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der thatvaHc there may be hidden things to be eftec-

med. And iflie might with takingona fhepherds look
caftvp his eves to the faircft Princefle Nature in that

time created
J
the likejnay thefeme dcfire ofmineneed

nomoretobedildained, orheldfordilgracefuli. But
now alas riiine eyes waxe dimme,my toong beginnes

to falter^andmy hartto wantforceto help , eitherwidi

thefeeling remembrance I haue, in what heape ofmi-
jleries the caitife Prince lay at this time buried, Pardon
therfore,moft excellent Princefle,ifI rut oflPthe courfe

ofmy dolorous tale, fince if I bcvnderftood,Ihaue

laid enough, for the defence ofn^bafeneile; and for

that which after might befall to that patterne ofiil for-

tune, (the matters are monftrous formy capacitie) his

hateful! dcftinies muft beft declare tlieir owne worke-

manfliip.

Thus hauing deliuered my tale in this po-plexed

manner, to the end the Princeflemi2;htiudgcthathc

menthimfelfc, who {pake (b feelingly 5 heraunfwcre

was both ftrange,and in (bme refpeft comfortablc.For

wouldyouthinke it i" fhehath heard heretofore ofvs
bothjby meanes ofthe valiant prince Pknpfs^ and par*

.

ticularly ofour cafting away;which ihe(folIowingmy
owneftile) thus delicatelybrought foorth. You haue

told(laid ^c)Borus^ prettie talejbutyou are much de-

ceiued in the latter end ofit. For theprince Mufidorm

with his cofen Pyr*i:i5?/ did both perifti vpohthe coaft

o^Laconia 5 as a noble gentleman j called Fta»gu$ (who
was wellacqiwinted with the hiftorie) did afliiremy
father. Oho'vthatfpeach of hers a\A poureioyesin

my hartc"© bleflcdname(thought I)ofmineJfincc thou

haftbene in that toong, and paflea through thofelips,

diQUgh
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Aough I can neuerhope to approch them. As for ^j-

rkles (faid I) I wUl not denie it, but thathe is periflied:

(which I faid, leaftfooneriofpition mightafile ofyour
being, then your felfcwould hauc it) and yet affirncied

no lyevnto h€r,fince I onely {aid,!would notdeny it,

Butfor Mufidorus (iaidi) I perceiueindeed you haiie

neitherlieaid or read the ftoryofthat vnhappy Prince;
for this was the verie obiediion , -which that peerelefle

Princefle didmake vnto him,whehe fought to appcare

fuch as he was beforeherwiidome : and thus as I haue
read it faire written in thecertaintic ofmyknowledge
he might anlwere her, that indeed the fliip wherein he
came,by a treafon wasperiiliedi,and therfore that Plan-

^«j might eafily bedeceaued : butthathe himfelfewas

caft vpon the coaft o^Laconm , where he was taken vp

byacouple offliepheards, who liued inthofedayes

famous 5 for that both louing one faire maide,they yet

lemained conftant friends ; one of whofe fongsnot

long fincewas fong before you by the fliepheardX^-

tjion , and brought by them to a noble-mans houfe,

ncere ^<«ff//»e4:,whofefonne had a little before his ma-

riage,bene taken prifoner, and bythe helpc of this

Prince, il/«/5!i!/<?r/«(though naming himfelfe by another

irame) was deiiuered. Now thefe circumlocutions I

did Vftsbecaufe of the one fide I knewe thePriricefle

Would knowe well the parties I ment^ and of the

othei; , if I fliouldhaue hamed Strephon^ ,Clam , Ka-

lander^ and Clitofhm, perhappes irwould'hauc rubd.

fome conie<5ture into the heauie heade of Miftreife

And therfore(faid Ijmoft diuine Lady,he iuftlywas

to argue againft fuch iuipitidns ; that thePrince mifiht
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eaiily by thofe parties be fitisfied,thatvpon that wraek
fiicha one was taken vp; and therefore that. P/ii;;i^«i»

might wellerre. who knew notof anics taking vpa-
gainerthat he that was (b prcftrued, brought good to-

kens to be one ofthe rwOjChiefe ofthat wracked com-
panie : which two lince PLmgus knew to be Uufidortu

dnd /^rof/fj,hemuft needesbe one ofthem ^ although

("as 1 4id)vpon a fbretaken vowe , he was othei-wife at

that time called . Beiides, the Princcfle muflnecdes
iudge , that no lefTc then a Prince durft vndertake fuch

an enterprifc>which(though he might gette the fauour

ofthe Princcflfe)he could neuer defend with IcfTc tbea
Princes power , againft the force oi ArcadU. Lailly,

(faid he) fora ccrtaine demonftration,he prefumed to

iliew vnto the Princeflea marke he had on his hct , as

I might(faid I)ihew this ofmy neck to the rare Mopfa:

and withall,fhewed my necke to them both , wherc(as
youknow}thereisareddc Ipotte, bearing figure (as

they tell me)ofaLyons pawe, that Ihemayafcertaine

her {elfe,that Iam MenalcMihrotber. And fo did he^be-^

feeching her to fend fbme one fhe might truft , imo
ri»(5j^/w, (ecrctelyto beaduertiicd, whether the age,

the complexion, and particularly that notable llgne,

did not fully agree with this Prince tJUKfidorus, i)oo
you notknow further (faidefhc , with afetled counte

nance, not accufing any kind of Inwarde motion ) of
that ftorie . Alas no,(faid I)for eucn here the Hiftorio-

grapher ftoppedjfayingjThe reft belonged to A/lroIo-

gie. And therewith, thinking her filent imaginations

began to wcrke vpoti fomewhat, to mollifie them ( as

the nature ofMuuck is to do)and withal^to ilew what
kind
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kintd of fliepheard I was,! took vpmy Haipc, and fang
thefefcwvetfes.

MT'peepe/tre thoughts^rvhich 1 bothgiddeandferue .:

Tkeirpajlare Isfdre hiiles cffruitUjfe Loue

:

On harrenpveetes theyfeedcjandfeedingjlerue:

Irvailetheir loUc,hut%vHhot otherwoue.

Mjliteefehodkeiswaiine hopefWhichalliifholdes :

My tveedes^DefireyCiit out in endlejfefolsUs

.

What rvooltmjjheepejhalll>eare,whiles thus ihej Hue,

Inyou it is,you mafithe tudgementgiue.

And then,pardy to bring Mopfa againe to themat-

ter ( left Die (hould too much take heed to our difcour-

fcs)but principally , ifitwerepoifible, to gather fbme
comfort out of her anf\veares,I kneeled downe to the

Princcffe, and humblie befought her to moMtMopfirla.
my behalfCjthat flie would vnarme her hartof that ftee-

ly refiftace againft the fwcetbiowes ofLoue: thatfincc

all her parts were decked with fome particular orna-

metj her fiicewith beautie,hcr head withwifdome,her

eyes with maieftie, her countenancewith gracefulncs,

her lippes with louclincs , her tongue with vidpric;

that flie woiilde make her hart the throneofpitie , be-

ing the moft excellent rayment of the moft excellent

part.

Pamela, without ffieiv cither of fauour or difdainc,
eitherofheeding or negle<5ting what I had faid, turned

hef Ipcetii to Mopft, and with fuch a voice and adion,

as



as mightfliewefiicfpake of amattcr which litde did

concerrje her, Take heede to your felfe (raide/lie)

CMoffa^idtyqur fliepheard can fpeake well: but truely,

ifhedoo fully prooue himlelfeluch as he faith,I mean,
the honeftfliepheard Mendchoi his brother, and heii-e,

Iknow no reafonwhy you Ihoulde thinke fcome of
him . Ul'lopja though (in my conference ) fhe were e-

uen then farrc fpent towards me, yet (he anfwcrcd hef

,

that for all my qaeint fpeeches, flic would keepehcr

honcftie dofe inough : And that as for the bighc

way ofmatrimony, (hewould fteppe ncucr a foote fur-

ther , till my maifter her iather had fpoken the whole
word him fclfe, no flicwould not . Bur euerand anoa
turning her muzzell toward me,flie threwefuch a pro-

ipedvpon me,as mightwellhaucgiuenafurfettoany

weake louers ftomacke . But Lordwhat a foole am I,

to mingle that driuels fpeeches among my noble

thoughts ^ but becaufe flie was aiiAdor in this Tragc-

die, to geueyou a ful knowlcdgc,and to leauenothing

(that I can remcmber)vnrepeated.

Now the PrincefTe being about to wichdrawe her

ielfefrom vs , I tooke a lavell, made in the figure ofa
Crab-fifli, whichjbecaufe it lookesoneway andgoes
another,! thought it did fitly pattcrnc out my looking

to Mopfiy but bending to P4;w;/rf.' The word aboutU
was. Byforce,not choice ; and ftillkneeling, befought the

Princcile that flie would vouchfafeto giae it Mopfi,

and with theblefledncs of her hande to make accep-

table vnto her that toye which I had founde, fol-

lowinge of late an acquaintaunce of mine at the

plowe. For(faydl) as the earth was turned vp,the

plow-fliare lighted vpon a great ftoi^e : wcpuld that

vp
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vp,& fo found both that,and (bhic otherprety thinges

whichwe had deuidcd betwixt vs.

10 Mt>pja was benummcd with ioywhen thePrinceflc

gaue it her:but in the Princcfle I could findc no appre*

henfion ofwhat I either (aid or did, butwithacalnic

careiefiieffe letting each thing flidCjiuftly aswe doo by
their Ipeechcs,who neither jn matter nor perfondoo

any way belong vnto vs) which kin'd ofcolde temper^

mixt with that lightning of her natural! maicftie , is of

all others moft terrible vnto me : foryetif I found Ihc

contemned me,I would delperatly labour both in for-

tuncand vertuc to oucrcome it ; iffhe onely mifdoub*

ted me, I were in heauen ; for quickly I woulde bring

fufficient afliirancc: laftly,if(he hated me, yet I fljould

know what pa/Tion to deale withj and either with inft.

nitenes of defert I would take awaythe fewell from
that fire ; or ifnothing would ferue , then I would giue

her my hart-bioud to quench it. But this cruell quiet-

nes, neither retiring to miflikc, nor proceeding to ft-

uourjgratiouSjbut gratious ftill after one manerj all her

courtefies hauing this engraucn in them , that what is

dortCjis forvertues fake, not for the parties • euerkee-

ping her courfe like theSun,who neither for our pray-

lesjnor air{cs,wili ipare or ftoppe his horfes . This (

I

lay)lieauenlines ofh€rs,(forhow Co euermy miierie is

I cannot but fb entitle it)is fb impoffible to reach vnto,

that I almoft begin to fiibmitte my lelfc to the tyrannic

of defpaire , not knowinganyway ofperiwafio, where
wifdomcfeemesto bevnfcnfible. I hauc appeared to

her eyeSjlikemy felfc , by a deuice I vfed with my mar
ftcr,perfwadinghim,thatwe two might putonacer-

laiiie rich apparrel i had prouidedjand fo pra(5lifefome
thing
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thing on horrback before PAr»ek,x.Q\\\ng hiiTiilt was ap-

parcll I had gotten for playing well tlic part of a King

in a Tragedie at Athens : my horfe indeed was it I had

left atMemlcas houfe , and Dametas got one by fricnd-

fliip out ofthe Princes ftable. Buthow foeucr I fliowj

am no bafe bodie , all I doo is but to beate a rocke and

get.fome.

CHAP. 4.

" Bafilius hii hmkmg.^ Gyttsaa^ hurtehij Dametas oucr-

turning her coache. ' Her icloufie ouer Zelmane.Philo-

tlcas * loUtfapons, ^ vorve of chajlitie ^
* remcatiett^

' lamenution.

•^Vt^sDorfffwzs about to tell fur-

J'ther , Dametas ( who came whift-

iing,& counting vpon his fingers

I how many loade ofhay his feuen-

teen fat oxen eat vp in a yeare) de-
' fired Zelmane from the King that

I fhe would come into the lodge,

where they 'flayed for her . Alas

(faid Tyorus , taking his leaue) thefum is this, thatyou
may wel find you haue beate your forrow againft f lich

a wall,which with the forceofrebound may wel make
your forrow ftroger.But Zelmane turning her fpeach to

Dametas,! fhallgroW (faid flic^ skilfiiU In country mat-

ters,if I haue often conference with your fcruaunt . In

fboth (anfwcred Dametaswith a graceleffe skorne) the

Lad may prouewel enough, ifhe ouerlbon thinkenot

too well of himfelfe , and will bcare away thathe hca-

Q^ reth
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teth of hiselders.And therewithasthcywalked to the

other lodge, to make Zdmane find flic might haue fpct.

her time better withhim, hebegan with awilde Me-
thodeto runneoueralltheartofhusbandrie: cipeci-

ally impioying his tongue about well dunging of a

fielde : while poore Zcbmnc yeelded her earcs to tliofe

tedious ftrokes , notwarding them fo much as with a-

tiy one anlwere , till they came to Bafilm , and Gym-
ch^ who attcded forherin acoarh to carrie her abroad

to fee feme fportes prepared forher . Bafiljtisznd. Gym-
eh fitting in the one ende ,

placed her at the othcr,\vith

her left fide to Philoclea. Zcbnane was moued in her

minde , to haue killed their feetc for die fauour of ^o

blefled a fcate : for the narrowneflcofdie coach made
them ioincfrom the foote to the fliouldersveiyclofe

together ; the truer touch wlierof though it were bar-

red by their ciiuiousappareil ,yeras a perfed Magnes,
tliough put in an iuorie boxc, will thorow the boxc
(end forth his imb'raced vertueto a beloued needle j fo

this imparadifed neighbourhood made Zel/waftesCouk:

cleaue vnro her,both thorow theiuoiy cafe of her bo-

dy, and the apparell which didouer-clowdit. All the

bloud of Zelmanesbody ftirring in her,as wine will do
when fugcris haftelyput inroitjfeekingtofiicke the

f\veetncs ofthe beloue<l gueflj her hart,like a lion new
imprifoned , feeing him that rcftraines his libertie,be-

fore the grate; not panting, but ftriuing violently ( jf it

had bene poflible) to haue leapt into the lappe of Phi-

loclea . But Dametas,cncT\ then proceeding from be-

ing maifterofa carte, to bedodorof a cOach,not a lit-

tleprowd in liimfclfc, that his whippe atriiat.time gli-

ded the rule of K^rcadU , dfaue the coach (the couer

whereof
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vhcreofwis madewith fuch ioints,thatas tliey might
(toauoid the weather) pull it vp dofe when they li-

fted, fo when they would they might put each eude
downe , and remaine as difcouered& open fightcd as

on horfebackcj till vpon the fide of the forrcft riiey

hadboth greyhounds, {paniels, andhounds ,• whereof
the firft might feeme the Lords , the iecond the Gen-
tlemen , and the laft the Yeomen of dogges 5 a caft

of Merlins there was befides , which flying of a

gallant height ouercertaine bulhes,would beate the

birdes (that rofe) downevnto the bufhes, as Faul-

cons will doo wilde-foule ouer a riuer . But the (porte

which for that daie 5^i!?*y would principallie illewe
to Zelmmeiwas the mountie at a Hearne , which get-

ting vp on hiswagling winges with paine , till he was
cometoiome height, (as though the aire next to the

earth were not fit for his great bodie to fliethorow)

was nowgrowen to diminifh the fightof himlelf,& to

giue example to great perlbns, that thehigber they be,
thelefle they iliould fhow.-whea lerfaukon wascaftof
after her ,who ftreight (pying where the pray was , fix-

ing her eie witli defire ,& guiding her wing by her eie,

vfed no more ftregth then induftty.For as agood buil-

der to a hie tower will not make his ftayre vprightj but
winding almoft the ful c5pafle about,thattheueepnes

be the more vnienfibIe:fo flie,feing the towring of her

purfiied chaie,went circkling,& copaiTing about,rifing

fo with the leflefence of rifing; &yc£ finding thatway
icantly ferue the greedines ofher haftjas an ambitious

body wil go far outofthe diredwayito win to a point

of height which he defircs; fo would flie (as it were)

turae ailc to the HcroDj&: flie quite out anotherway,

Q^ 2 but
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but all was toreturne in a higher pitche ; which once
gotten, ftie would either beatc with cruell aflauhs the

Heron 5who now wasdriuen to thebefl defence of
force,{incc flight would not ferue 5 orels clafping with

him, come downe together , to be parted by the>ouer-

partiall beholders.

Diuers ofwhich flights Bafilm fliewing to Zclmanej.

thus was therichefle of the time fpent,and the day

deceafled before it was thought of, till night like a de-

generating fucceflbur made his departure the better

remembred . And therefore (fb conftrained)they wil-

led Dametas todriue homeward , who (halfefleeping,

halfemufing about the mending of a vine-prefle) gui-

ded the horles lb ill , that thewheele comming ouer a

great ftub of atree,itouertiirnedthe coach. Which
though itfellviolently vpon thelide where Zdmme&
Cynecia lat, yetfor Zelmanes part,lhe would haue bene

glad ofthe fall, which made herbearethe fweetebur-

then oS Phibclea , but that fbe feared Ihe might re-

reaue fomehurt. But indeede neither ihe did, nora-

ny of thereft ,by realbn they kept their armes and legs

within the coach , lauing Gyneck , who with the onely

bruze of the fall had herfhoulder put out of ioind:;

which though by one of the Faulkeners canning , it

was ftt well againe, yet with much paine was flic

brought to thelodgejand paine (fetching his ordinary

companion , a feuerwith hira) draue her to entertainc

them both in her bedde.

But neither was the feucrof fuch impatient heate,

as the inwarde plague-fare ofher affedion,nor the

paine halfe fo noyfbme, as theiealoufie fhe conceaued

pf her daughter i'^/7(?f/a jleft this time ofher ficknefle

might
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might giueapt occafion to Zelmane ^whom flic miP
doubted . Therefore (he called Philocka, to her , and

though it were late in the night ,commaunded her in

her eare to go to the other lodgejEnd fend Mifo to her,

with whom flie would fpcake , and fhe lie with her fi-

fter Pamela . The meancwhile Gynecia kcpte Zclmmt

with her, becaufe fhe wouldbe fure , Ihe fliould be out

of the lodge, before (lie licenced Zdmanc, Philoclca

not skild in any thing better then obedience, went

quiedy downe ; and the Moone then full ( not thin-

king sicorne to be a torche-bearer to fuch beautie) gui-

ded her fteppes , who(emotions bare a minde , which

bare in it (elfe farre more ftirring motions . And alas

((weete Phikcka) how hath my penne tillnow forgot

rfiy paflions , fince to thy ramiorie principally all this

long matter is intended < pardon the flacknes to come
to thofe woes , which hauing cauled in others , thou

didft feele in thy felfe.

The fweete minded P^/7(?f/(?rf was in their degree of

welldoing,towhom the not knowing of euiUilerueth

for a ground ofvertuc , and hold their inward powers

in better formewith an vnfpotted (implicitiejthen ma-

ny,who rather cuningly feeketo know whatgoodnes
isjthen willingly tdte into themfclues thefollowing of

it.Bnt as thatRveet& fimple breath ofheauenlygood-

ne(re,is the eafier to be altered, becaufe it hath not pa(^

fed through the worldlie wickednefle. nor feelingly

found the euill, that euiU caries with it ; fo now the La-

die Philodea (whole eyesand fenfes had receaued no-

thing , but according as the naturall courfe of each

tiling requircdj which fro the tenderyouth had obcdi

endy liued vnder her parents beheits,without framing

Q. 5 -out
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outofher own wil theforc-chofing ofany thing^whe
now fhe came to appoint,whcrin her iudgemeiwas to

bepraiitizcd^n knowing fauitines by his foft tokes,lhe

was like a yong faune, who coming in thewind ofthe
hunters , doth notknow whether it be a thing or no to

be efchewed j wiiereof at this time fhe began toget a
coftly experience. Forafter that Zelmane had awhUe li*

ued in the lodge with her , and that her onely being a
noble ftraunger had bred a kind of heedfull attention*

l^er coming to that lonely place (where flie had no bo-
dy bather parents)aw3llingnes ofconuerlatio; her wit

& bchauiour,a liking& filentadrairationjat length tlie

excellency ofher natural giftj,ioJncd with the extreme

iliewesihe made ofmoftdeuout honouring PMoclca,

(catying thus in one perfon the only two bads ofgood
will,loueiines& louingnes)brought forth in herharta

yeelding to a mofl: friedly aflfedtio j which when it had
gotten fo ful polTelfion ofthe keies of her mind, that it

would receaue ne meflage fro her fenfes,without that

^edHon were the interpreter; the ftreightgrew an ex-^

eeeding delist ftil to be with her,with an vnmeafura-
ble liking ofai that^f/;?»4;?c did:matersbeingfo turned

in her, thatwhere atfirfl,liking her manners did breed

good-wil.nowgood-wilbecame the chiefe cauie ofli-

king hermanners : fo that within a while Zelmanevias

not prized for her demeanure, but the demeanurewas
prized becaufe it vfs.sZelmmes.lLhe followed that moft
natural effeft ofcofbrming ones fclfto that,which fhe

didlike,and notortelywifhingto be herfelfefiichan

other in all thinges,butto ground an imitation vp-

on fo much an efleemedauthoritie : fb that the next'

degree was to vaaiAQ^SlZtlmanef dooings^fpeechesy

and
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tcme ofworthy proceeding. Which when once iiwas
cna(aed,not onely by the comminaltieofPa(iions,but

agreedvnto by her moftnoble Thoughts, and thatby
Reafon it felf (not yet experienced intheMics of fuch
matters)had granted his royall aflent ; then Friendftiip

(a diligent officer) tooke care to fee the ibtutc dio-

rowly.obferucd. Then grew on thatnotondyIhe did
imitate the fobemesofher countenance, thegraceful-

riefle.ofhcr lpeech,buteuen theirparticularg^ures:fo

thatas Zelmanedid often eye her , fhewould often eye
'LdmAm-^^% Zelmana eyes would deliuer afubmiffiue,

bu c vehement defire in their looke , (he, though as yet
fhe had not the defireinlier , yetfliouidher^esan-

(were in likepearcingkindnefleofalooke. Zelmane as

much as^^wfjftM^iealouficwould fiiffer, defired to be
ncsxePhihcleai PhilocUa^ asmuchastTjfwo^iealoufie

would fuffer, defired to he ntQXt Zelmane. Ifleimane

tookeherhand^and fbftly ftrained it,(he alfb (thinking

the knots of ftiendfhipought tobee mutuail) would
(witha fwecte feffaes ) fhew fliewas loth to partfrom
it.And ifZehaoffeCighedi fliewould figh alfoj wbeZ^rA
wanewas 6d,fhedeemed itwilHome^nd therefore fhc

would be fad loo^Zelmanes laguifhing coutenace with

croft armes , and ibmetimes caft-vp eycs^ fhe thought

tohauean excellent grace: andtherefore fhe alfo wil-

lingly puton the famecountenace; til at the lafl(poore

ibule, erefhewere aware) fheaccepted not onely the

band,but the fouice^not only thefigne,but thepaffion

fignified.Forwhether it.wete,that her witin cotinuacc

didfinde, thaxlelmanes friendlhip was full of impati-

ent defirc.hauingmore the ordinarie limits,&thcrforc
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fiiee was content to kconAUmarie ^ though her felfe

knewnotthejiraits; or that in truth, true-loue (well

confidered ) hauean infejaiuc power. At laft flic fell in

acquaintance with loues harbinger, wifliing . Firfl flic

would wifli, thatthey two might liue all theirHues to-

githcr, like two oiDianasNimphes. But that wiflijflie

thought not fufficient, becaufe flie knew, therewould

bemoreNimphes befides them,who alio would hauc

their part in Zelmane.Jhe would flie wifli,that fliewere

her fifl:er,thatfuch a naturalband might make hermore
(peciallto her. Butagainfl: that, flie confidered, that

though being her fifter , if fhe happened to be mar-

ried, fliefliouldbe robbed of her. Then growne bol-

der, flie would wifli either her felfe, or tdmane aman

,

that there might fucceed a bleffed marriage betwixt

them. But when that wifli had once difplaiedhisen-

figne inhcrminde, then followed whole Iquadrons;

oflongings, that fb it might be, with a mainebattaile

ofmiflikings, and repynings againfl: their creation,

that fb it Was not. Then dreames by night beganneto

bringmore vnto her,then flie durfl: wifti by day,where-

out making did make herknow herfclfethe better by
theimage ofthofe fancies. But as fomedifealeswhen

they are eafie to be cured, they arehard tobe knowne,

but when they grow eafie to be knowne, they are al-

moftimpoffible to be cured ; fb the fweetc PhHoclea^

while flie might preuent it, flie did not feele it, now fhe

felt it,when it was pafl preuentingj like a riuer,no ram-

piers being built againfl it, till alreadie it haue ouer-

flowed. For now indeed, Louepuld of his raafke,

and fliewed his face vnto her,and told her plainly, that

fhee washis prifbner. Then needed fhe no morepaint

her
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her facewith paffions • for paffionsfhoncthorowhcr

hce-j Then her roliecoulor was often encreafed with

cxtraordinarieblufliing: and fo another time, perfect

whitenefle afcendcd to a degree ofpalenefle; now hot,

then cold, defiring (heknew not what, nor how, iffl:e

knew what. Then herminde (though too late) by the

fiiicirt was brought to thinke of the difeafe, and her

owne proofe taught her to know her mothers minde

;

which (as noerrorgiues fb ftrongaflault, as that which

comes armedin the authoritie ofa parent, fo) gready

fortified her defires, to fee, that her mother had the

like defires. And the more iealous her mother was,

the more fhe thought the lewell precious,which was
with fb many lookes garded. But that preuailing fo iar,

as to keepe the two louers from priuate conference,

then began fhe to feele the fweetneffe ofa louers foli-

tarineffe, when freely with words andgeftures, as if

Zf/»?4»cwefeprefent,fhee might giuepaflage to her

thoughts, and fo as it were vtter out fome fmokeof
thofc flames, whercWith elfe flie was not only burned,

but finothered.As this night, that going from the one

lodge to (the other by her mothers com-mandeinent,

with doleful! geflures and vncertaine paces, fheedid

willingly accept the times offer^ to bea while alone : fb

thatgoing a litde afide into the wood- where manie

times before flic had delighted to walke, her eyes were

Muted with a tuft oftrees, fo clofe i^Qt togither,as with

thefliade themoonegauethorowit, it might breede

afearefull kinde ofdeuotion to lookevpon it. But true

thoughts of loue banifliall vaine fancicoffuperfliti-

on. Full well flie did botli remember and like tlie

plaee^ fortiicrehad fhe often with their fhade begui-

led
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IcdPhcebtts oflookingvpon herrThere had (hecnioycd
her felfe often, while she \yasmiftrefle ofher(dkt and
hadno other dioughts , but fuch as mighcariie outof
quiet ferries.

5 But the principall cwfe that inuited her remem-
brance, was a.goodly whitemarbleHone, that should
ieeme had benededicated in ancienttime to theSiium
gods: which she finding there a fewedayes before Z<^
tnaties comming , had written thelewords vpon it, as a
teflimonie of her mind, againft the fufpidon her cap-

eiuitiemade her thinkefheliuedin. Thewridng was
this.

'^J'OuliumgfomesenchfedmflatehJhriTU
^ Ofgrming trees -^youruraU Cods that rvUUL

Xourjcepers here, iftoyourtares diuine

A voicemay come^hich troubledfeule dothyeld:

This vofve receaue, thisvomc o Gods maintainei

2dyvir^nUfe mffottedthoughtfiiaUjlairie,

Thoufurefifioney whofeptrenefse dothfrefint

^ypurcft miftde j tvho/e temperharddothJhotvs
My tempredhart

;^ theemyfromifefim
Fntanryfelfe letafter-Huers know.

Nofancy mine^ nor otherswrongefufpe£t
Makeme, overimftsShafne,thyUivesn^leii,

e Chajlitiet thethiife tfhtMtnly Ughtei,

Which makfi vs moft immortaUjhape to rveartt

tiolde thou my hart, efiahbjh thou nryffrights v

Teonely thtemyconflantcourfelbcare,

TM
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Such l^ to ludifjitch death Ivors to dye.

Butnowthat her memorie ferued as anaccuferof

her change, and thatherown hand-writing was there,

to bcare teftimoriy againft her &1I • she went in among
thofe few trees, fo clofed in the toppcs togither,as they

mightfeemealitdechappell: and there might she by

the help ofthe moonejight pcrceiuc the goodlyftone,

which {erued asan altar in that wooddiedeuotion.Bus
neither thelight was enoughto reade the words ,. and
theinkewasalreadic foreworne, and- in manyplaces
blotted : which as Ihe perceaued , Alas ( faidihe)-fa!rfl

Marble, which neuer receiucdft /pot but bymy wri-

ting, welldo-thcle blots become a blotted writer. But

pardonher which did not diflemblethen,although flie

naue chauiiged fince. Enioy, cnioythcglorieofthy

nature, which can fo conftantly bearethcmarkes of

myinconltancie. And herewith hiding her eyes with

hejrlbft handi there came into her hc^td certalne verfcSj

vvhichiffliehadhad prcfent commoditie, fliewouitl

haue adioyned as a rctrachtibn to die. other. They

were to this e&<S.

MT ivords, in hope ts blaze myjledfafi mindty

This marble^hofe,^ ofUke temper kmwM.'

But loe^my words defajle, my ftncks yiinde.

Blots to the/lone, fBatTfetomyfilfe Jfifide .•

t^ndrvitnefseam, hmv illagree in one,

Awomam hand with conjiantmarbkpm,

.

My w^dsMweahc^hejaarblefuUofmi^bt j
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-l/y words inftdre^ the ttiirhkaUaUnei

My wordsbtackemkct themarhUhndly white
y

My words vnfeene, the ruarblejiillinfight.

May witnefse heare, hmiilagreein one^

Atvomans hindiWith confiant marblefioru.

7 But feeing fliecould not fee meanes to ioyne as the

this recantation to the former voWj(Iaying all heir fairc

length ynder oneof thetree^) for a while flic did no^

thing but turne vp and downe, as if fhe had hoped
to turne away the fancie that maftred her ^ and hid her

face, asif fliecould haue hidden her fclfe from her

ownc fancies. Atlength with a whifpring note to her

fclfe • O mevnfortunatewretch (faid flie) whatpoyfo-

nous heatesbe thefe, which thus tormentme < How
hath the fightof thisflrange gueft inuaded my foule ?

Alas,what entrance found this defircjor whiat ftrength

had it thus to conquerme If Theo, acloudpaffingbe*

twccneherfightandthemoone, O Dirf«4 (faidihe) I

would cither the cloud that now hides the light ofmy
vertuewould as eafilypalfeaway, as you will quickly

ouercome this let^r els that you were for eiier thus

darktiedjto ferue for an excufe ofmy outragious folly*

Theft looking to the ftarreSj which had peifitly as then

beautified thecleerefkierMy paretsYiaid fee)hauc told

me,that in thefe faire heaucnly bodies , there are great

hidde deitiesp which haue their working in the ebbing

& flowing ofoureftates. Ifitbe fo,then(0 youStars)

ludge rightly ofme,& iflhauewith wicked intitmade
my fclfe a pray to fancie , or ifby any idle luft^ I fra-

medmy harte fit for fuch animpreffion , then let this

plague dayly enaeafeinme,till myname bccinade
odious
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odious to womankind .But ifextrcamc and vnrcfifta-

ble violence haue opprcfled me,who will euerdo any
ofyou iacrifice ( 6 you Staires) ifyou do not fuccour

me^NOjUo, you will not help me. No,no,you cannot
helpeme ; Sinnemuftbe themodier , andfhame the

daughter ofmy aiFe(5Uon. And yet arethefe but chil-

dtfli obie(3ioris(limple Philoclea.) it is the impoflibilitie

that dooth tormentme : for , vnlawfuU defires are pu-

nifhed after the effect of enioyingj but vnpoflible de-

fires are puuiftied in the defire it (elfe . O then,6 tenne

times vnhappie that I amjfincewhere in all other hope
kindleth ioucjinme dcfpaire fliould be the bellowcs of

iny affedion : andof alldelpaircs the moft miferable,

which is drawen from impoflibilitie . The mpft coue-

tous man longs not to get riches oUt ofa groudwhith

neuer can bearsany thing jWhy f becaufe it is impof-

fible.The moft ambitious wight vcxeth nothis wittes

to clime into heaucn ;Why < becaufe it is impoflible.

Alas then,6 Loue, why dooft thou in thy beaucifuU

femplerfetteliich awoI^^:e for my Defire to take out,

which is as much impoflible i And yet alas.why doo I

thus condemnemy Fortune, before I heare what flic

can fey for her lelfe^ What doo I, fiUie wench jknowe
wharLoue hath prepared former Doo I pot feemy
inother,as weiljat left as furiouflie asmy felfc,loue Zel-

mane? And (houldlbewiferthenmymothcr:' Either

fhe fees a ppflibilitie in that which I think impoffible,

or els impoffiblc loues necde not mifbecomeme. And
doo I not fee Zelmane{vi\\o doth not thinke a thought

which is not firft wayed by wjfdome and vertue) doth

not ftie vouchfafe to loueme with like ardour:* I fee it,

hcfeyes dep ofe it to be truez what thcncand if flic can
^ ^ loue
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louepoore me,fhall T thinlce fcorne to loue fuch a wo-
man as Zelmmef Away then all vainc examinations of
wnyand how. Thou loueftmejCxcellent Zelnune, and

I louc thee:and with th'at,embrafing the very grounde

whereon fhelay , flic laid to her fetfe "( for euen to her

lelfefliewasamamed tolpeake it out in words ) O my
Zelmme,2pvicvnzztid diredme : for Iam wholygiuen

ouervntathee,

CHAP. f.

' The bedfellow communication ^hilocIea<f»^ Pamela,
* Pamehs narration ofher fhepheardesmaking lottCy ' of
Dorus4;?.!/Dametas horfemanjhip^e , ^ofhi$houpir^

fuiie,andher coldeacceptance . ' His letter .
* Her relerh

tingi ' 4»</PhilocIeas^/f complaint.

N this depth ofrauzes j^and diucrs

forts of difeourieSjwould flie haue

rauinglyremained , but that Dame-'

tasand <Jkifi(i!vho were rounds a-

bout to fecke her, vnderftanding

fliewjts to come to their lodge that

night) came hard by her ; Dametai

laying. That he would not deale in
" other bodies matters^ but for his parte , he did notiike

that raaides lliould once ftirrc out oftheir fathers bou*
(eSjbut ifit were to milkea coWjOr faiie a chicken from
ji kites foote5or forae liich othcrmattC£ of importance.

And Mifi fwearing that ifit were her daughter cJWW^,
^ewoulde giuehera leflbnfor walking folate, tW
ihould make herkcepe within dores for one fortnight.

But
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But their iangling wzde P&ilecUa r^c^ and pretending
as though ihc hadtione it but to fport with them,\vent

with them (afterfhehadwilled Af^ towaitevpon her

mother>to thelodgej where(beingnow accuftomed

by her parents diicipline , as well as heififter , to ferue

her felfe)'fbe wentalone \'p to Pamelis chamber: where
jBcaning to delight her eics,and ioy her thoughts with

the {weet conueriation other beloued fifter, (he found
her 'chough it were in the time that, the wings oFnight

dothblow fleep moft willingly into mortall creamres)

fitting in a chairejlying backwardjWith her head almoft

oaer the back of it,& looking vpon a wax-cadle which
burnt before herjin one hand holding a letter,in the o-

thcr her hand-kerchiefe.which had lately dronk vp the

teares ofher eyes,leauing in fteed ofthem,crimfen cir-

deSjlike redde flakes in the element, v;hcii the weather

is hotteft . Which Phjloclea. finding ( for her eyeshad
learned to knowtiiebrdges ofibrowes) fhc earnefflic

intreatedto knowe the caufe thereof, that either fhe

might comfbrre , or accompanie her doleful! humor.
hvA Pamela.^ rather (eemingfbrie thatlflie had percei-

uedfb much, then willing to open any further, O my
Pamla (laid Phihdea) who are tome a filler in nature

amotherm caunfcll,aPrincefIe by melaw ofonrcou-

trey, and which name (me thinke^pfiill other is the

dearcfl, a friend by ihy choice aijdyour fauour , what
meanes this banifbingme from your counfels^Doyou
iolieyourforrowefo well, as togrudge me partofitf

Ordooyouthinke I fliallnotloueafadde Pamela, £0

wellasaioyfulk Or be rayearesYnWOorthic, ormy
tongue fufpedled^Whatis it(my filler) thatyou fliould

conceale from your fitter ,
yeaandferuaiiti'/'//oJM.<*
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Thcfe wordes wanne no further o^PameLt^xxtths.^ tcH

ling her they might talke betteras they lay together,

iheyimpouerifhed their cloathes to inriche their bed,

which for that night might wellicorne the ihrinc of
Venus', and there cherifliing one another widideare,

though chafte embraccmentsjwith fweet,though cold
kiilesj it might feemc thatLouewas cometo piay him
there without dartcjor that weerie ofhis owne firesjhc

was there torefrcfhc himfelfe betweenc their iwecte-

breathing lippes But Philocka earneftly againe intrea-

ted PaineU to open her griefe ; who (drawing the cur-

tain, that the candlemight not complaine ofher blufh-
ing)wasready to fpeake; hiit the breath almoft formed
into words, was againe ftopt by her , and turned into

fighes. But at !art,I prayyou (laid fhe) fweete Philocka^

letvs talke ofibme other thing: & tellmewhetheryou
did euer feeany thing fo amcded as our Paftoral ipoi tsr

be,fincethat J?orui camehetherf OLoue, howfarre
thou feeftwith blind eyes< Philocka had fhiaight found
her,and therefore to draw out more,In deed(laid flie)

I haue often wondred to mylclfe howlirch exccllecies

could be in fo meane a perfouj but belike Fortune was
afraide to lay her treafuresjwhere they fliould be ftaind

with fomany perfedions:onely I maruailehow he can
fratnc himlelfe to hide fo rare giftes vnder fuch a block
^%I}ametas.h\\(f3xd Pameia)\[yo\xh\evfthe csySc: but

no moredoo Ineitherjandtofey thetructh:butLord»

how arewe falnc to talke ofthis fellow^and yet indeed
ifyou were fometimes with me to marke him , while
Dametas readcs his rufticke ledlure vnto him (how to

fccde his beaftes before noone^where to fliade theip in

the extreameheatCjhowto make themanger hanfome
for
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for his oxen,vvhcn to vfe die goadc,& when the voice:
giuing him rules of' ahcardma, though he prctcded to

make him a fhepheard) to fee all the while with whata
grace (which feemes ro fet a crowae vpoii his bafe e-

ftate)he can defcend to thofe poore matters , certainly

you wouldrbut to what fcrues this fno doubtwe were
beftter fleepe then talke ofthefe idlematters . Ah my
Pamela (faid Philoclca) I haue caught you,thc conftant-

nes ofyour witwas not wont to bring forth fuchdij?-

iointed fpeeehes : you loue , diflemblc no futther.Itis

true (laid Pamela)navjyou haue itjilnd withigflcadoo
fliouldjifmy hart could haue thoght thofe words futc-

able for my moutfi . Bat indeed (my Philodea) take

heed^fo^I tiiinke Vertue itfelf is no aimour ofproofe
againft aifedion.Therfore learne bymy example.Alas

thoM^iPhiloelea to her lelfe, your iheeres come to late

to clip the birds wings that alreadyis fiowne away.
But then i'i?«?dii being once fetm the flreameofher

Loue,wentaway a maine withall , telling herhow his

noblequalities had drawne her liking towardes him j

butyet euer waying his meaneneis ,& fo held continu-

ally in due limits • till leeking m .ny meanestofpeake
with hery& euer keptfrom it(as el becaufe flie fhund
itjfeing and difdaininghis niindi as becaufeof her iea-

lousiaylours) he had at length vfed the finefl pollicie

that might be in counterfaiting loue to M0pja,8c laying

to Mfl^whatfoeucrhewouldhaueher know; andin

howpaflionate manner he had told his ownctaleini

third perlbn,m^ingpoore Mopftbekac , that it was a

matter fallen out ftiany ages before.And in theend,bc-

caufeyoufhalknowmy teires come not, neither of re-

petance normifeiy,who thinkeyoujismy Dotm fallen

R out
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out tobe^euen the Prince ij/w/wfc;-^, famous ouer all

Jfia,ibi his heroical enterpriles,ofwhom youremem^
berhow.much good the ftraunger Plangsfs told my. fe-

ther; he not being drowned (as P^»j-/<y thought)

though his coufin Pyrocler'mdeed perifhcd . Ah my /i-

fter,ifyou hadheard his words, or feeneliisgeftiffesj.

whenncmaderne knowwhat jand towhomhisloue .

was,youwould haiie matchpdin your felfc(tHofetwo
j-arely matched together) pittic and delight , Tell me
dearefifter (for thegods are mywimeffes Idefireto

doovertuouny) can I without the deteftableftaineof

vngratefulnefle abftainefrom louirig him,who (fairex*

ceedirig the beautifuhiefle of his (hape.with the beau-

tifulnefle ofhisminde, and thegreameffeof.his eftate

with the gr^tnefle ofhis adles) is content fo to abafe

him felfe, as to become 2)4«»cf4j-femaunt formyfikef

you will fay,buthowknow Ihim to be Mujidoriis^nct
thehandmaid ofwifdorae is flow beliefs That cofide-

ratio did notwamin me,fi>r thenamreofdefire it feMc

is'no eafierto.receiue bdiefej then it is hard to ground
belief.For as defireisgkdt6~embracetbefiril: fhew of
comfortjfo is dcfirc defirous of.perfe(3:afluraunce:an.d
that hauc I had of him, not ohely byneceflaiyiargu-

ments to any ofcpraon fenfe,but by fufficient dprnon-

ftrations . Lslftly he woTild haue me {end to TheffalU.'

but truly Iam not asnow in mind to domy honorable

Lou^fo much wrong,as fo far to iufpeiS: himryetpoor

fouleknowes heno other, but that I doo both foipeft,

n^ecijyea& deteft him. roreuerydayhefind$onc
way or other to fet forthhim felfevnto me , but all arc

rewarded with like coldnefle ofacceptation.
Afev<rdaiesfince,he StcDammshsd Iwnifhedthe-

ielues



Huesvcry ridhlytorunatthe ringbeforeme. O haw
madafighcitvvas to fee Dametas , like rich Tiifewfurd
witiilaiBbcskinsc ButohowvveJlitdidwith d«m« to

fee with what a gmcc heprefentedhim felfc beforeme
on horfeback,making raaieftic wait vpou humbleness

how at the firft, ftandiiig ftil with his eies bent vpo mq,
as though his motios were chained tomy looke, he fo

ftaidedHlcailledibrtf^^ bidhimdoofomething vpon
hishorfc; which no iooner fiid, but (with akindera-

ther bfquick gefture^thenihewof violeee)you might
fcehira cometowardsme,beatingthe gromiinibatte

time, as no dauncc can obferaebettermeaiiire. Ifyou
remeniber tbefliip wcfaw once, whethe Sea went hie
vpon the coaft oiAt^gosijh went thebeaft : Buthe (as if

Cetaurlike hehad bene onepeecewith the horfe) was
no more moucd,lhen one is with the going of his

ownelegges ; and in effed:fodid:he command him, as

hisowneiimmes, for though he had both ipurres and
wande^heyfeemed rather markes of fcueraintic,theiv

inftruraents ofpunillimentjhis hand and legge (with

moft pleafinggcace) commading withoutmreatning,
& rather remebringthen chaftifing^tleftiffometimes

hedidjif wasib ftolen ,asneytfierour cyescould dif-

cemeit ,northc horfe with anychauncedid coplaine

ofitjheeuergoingic iuft with thehorie,eitherfoorth

right, oir turning;, thatit feemedas heborrowed the

horfes body ,1b he lent the hotfehis minde .'in the

turningone might pcrceme thebndle-hand fbmthing

gently flir , but indeed fbgently, as it did ratherdiftill

vertue,thGttvfevioletK:e.Iiimfelf(which methinkes is

ftraunge)fhewingat oneinfbntbothfleadines &nim-

Uenes-fomtimes makinghim tume dole to thegroud,^
R:* like
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Kke a cat ,when {cratchingly fhe whceles about afcera
moufe: fbraetirnes with a little more rifing before,

now like aRauen leaping from ridge to riage,then

like one o^DametasUddes bound oucr the hillocks t

and all fo done , as neither the luiHe kindellicwedany

roughnefle, nor'the eafier any idlenefle : but fiill like a
well obeyed inaiftet , whofe bccke is enough for a^dii^

dpline,euer concluding ech thing he did with his face

tome-wards, as if thencecame not onelythe begin-

ning,but ending ofhis motions.Thelborte was to fee

Dametas , how he was tofl from thefadle to the mane
ofthe horle, and thence to the ground, giuing his gay
apparellalmoftasfoule an outfidCjas it had an infidie.

But as before behad euer laid , he wanted but horfe&
apparellto beasbrauc a courtier as the befl, lbnow
brufed with propfe , he proclaimed ita folly for am?n
ofwifedome,toput himfelfe vnder the tuition ofa
beaft; lb as Dtfr»ifwas fayrie alone to take the Ringe-

Whcrein truely at left my womanilh eyes could not
difcerne , but that takingitisftafFefrom his thigh , the

delcending ita litdedowne , thegetring of it vp into*

the reflythe letting of the point M,and taking the

ringwas but all one motion, at left (if theywere di-

u^rs motions) they did fb ftealingly ftippe one into

another ,as the latter parte was euerin hande, before
the eye could difcerne theformer was ended . Indeed

Dametiu^omdhult thathtfhewed nomore ftrength

in fhaking of hisfbffe : but to my conceite the fine

clecmes of bearing itwas exceedingdelightfuU.

But howdelightfullfoeueritwas, my delightmight

well be in my foule,but itneuerwenttolookeoutof

the window to doo himany comfort . Buthowmuch
more
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more I found reafon to like him , themorc I let all the

ftrength ofmind to iupprefic it,or at left to conceale it.

IndeedImuftconfefre,asfomePhyfitions,hauetolde

me,thatwhen one is cold outwardly,he is not inward-

ly j fb truly the colde aihes layed vpon my fjtejdid not

take the nature offire from it. Full often hath my breft

iwollen with keeping my fighes imprifoned jfuU of-

tenhaue the teares, I draue backe froiil mine eyes* tur-

ned backe to drownemy harte. But alas what did

that helpe ^ootcDormf whofeeyes (being his dili-

gent intelligencers) coulde Carrievnto him no other

ncwes
J
but difcomfortable . 1 thinkeno day paft , but

byfomeone inuention he would app«u:evnto me to

teftifiehisloue. Onetime he daunced the Matachine

daunce in armour (O with what a graceful! dexteri-

ties)! thinke tomakeme feejthathe had benebrought

irp in fuch exercifes : an odier time he perlwaded his

niaifter (tomake my time fe^me fhorter ) in manner

ofa Dialogue, to ^izypriamus while heplaide PatU.

Thinke (CweetPhUclea) whax^Priamuswe had : but

trueiy,my Paris was a Paris, and more then zParis:

v/ho while in a lauage apparcll , with naked necke

,

armes^and legges, he made loue to ocmne ,
you might

wd fee by his chaunged countenance, and true teares,

that he ielte die parte he playde . Tellme ( fweet P^/-

locka ) didyou euer fee fiich a fliepheard c' tell me, did

you euer heare of fiich a Prince i And then tell me,

ifa finallor vnworthyaflaulte haue conquered me.

Trudy Iwould hate ray life, ifI thought vanitie led

me . But fineemy parents deale fa cruelly withme , it

is time forme to truft fomething to my owne iudge-

«nent.Yethetherto hauemylookes bene as I toldyou,

R 3' which
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which continuingafter many of thefehis fruitles tn*

afsxhaue wrought fuch change in hiiiijas I tell you true

(with that \vordeihe laid her hand vpon her quaking

fide)Idoo not a Uttle feare him , See what a letter this

is (then drcive /he the curtaine and tooke the letter

from vndcr the pillowe ) which todaie ( with an affli-

<£i6d humblenefle)hedeliuered mcjjwetending before

Mopfi. , that I fliould read itvmo her , tomoUine ( fori

footh) heriron ftamacke j withihat fheread the letter

containing thus much.

TIl/I Oft blefled paperjwbichfhaltkifle that had,where
* -^CO al blrffednes is in nature a ieruat,do not yet dif-

dain to cary with thee the wofulwords of a mifer novr

despairing : neither be-afntd to appearc before her,

bearing the bale title ofdae fender . Fot no fooner flial

thatdiuinehande touch thc€,but that ihy^bafenelle

fliall be turned to moft hie preferment . Therefore

mourne boldlymy Inkejfbrwhile flie lookesvpo you,

yourbhcknes wil fhine: crie out boldlymyLametatioj

forwhile flie readsyou ,
your cries wil be mufiGke;Say

then (O happymeflenger of a moft vnhappy melSge)

that die too (bone borne, too late dying creature,

which dares notfpcake, no notlooke, no notfcarpely

thinke (as from his mi&rable felfe , vnto her hcauenly

highndOfe) pnelyprefumes to defirediec (in the time

tiiat her eyesandvoicedop exalt thee ) to fay ,and in

this manner to fay, notirom him,O no, thatwerc not

fitjbut ofhim.Thusmuch vnfo herfecrcd iudgOnent:

O you,the onely,theonely honour towomen,tomen
the onely admiration,you that beingarmed bjrLoue,

defie feam thatarmed yoii, inthis high eftatewhere*

in you hauc placed me > yet let me remember him
10



to whom I am bound for bringing rae to your prc-

fcncc; and let me remember him, vho (unceheis
yourSjhovvmcane fo euerit be) itisreafo youhauean
accountofhim.Thewretch(yetyour.wrctch)thoi^li

withianguifliing fteppesrunnesfaft to his grauCjahd

willyoufuffera tempie(how poorely-built ioeuer,buc

yet a temple ofyour deitie)to be rafed^ But hedy-
eth :. itismoft true, hedyeth j and he in whom you
liue , toobey youjdieth* Whereof though he plaine,

he doth not complaint : for it is a harrae, but no
wrong, which he hath receiucd. He dyes , becaufe

in wofuU langu^e all his fenfes tell him", that fuch

isyour pleafur^ : for fince you will not that he liue,

alas, aws, whatfollowtth, what followeth of the

riipft ruhre^ D^trw, buthis ende t' Ende then, euill

^eftinyed Dortts, endej and ende thou wofuUJetter,

end; ifbrit fuffifeth her wifedometo know, that her

heauenly will flialbe accompliflied.

O my PhrUclca, ishee a perfon;to write theft

words if andarerfieie words'lightly to be regarded?

But ifyou had feenc, when with treihbling hand he
had deliutred it, how hee went away, as ifbe had
beenebut the coffin that carried himfelfe to his fe-

pulcher . Two times I muft confcfle I was about to

take curtelic into mine eyes; but both times the for-

mer refolution ftopt the entrie of it : fo that he de-

parted without obtaining any further kindnefle. But

he was no fooner out of the doore, but that Hoo-
ked to the doore kindly ; and truely the feare ofhim c-

uer fince hath putme into fuch perplexitie,as nowyou
found me.Ah myPameLt ffaid Philbclea) leauc forrow.

TJie riuer ofyour tearcs willfoonc loofehis fountaine;

R 4. it
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it is in your hand as well to ftitch vp his life againe,as it

was before to rent it. And fo(though with fdf-grieucd

mind) flie comforted her fifter, till llecpecame to bath
hirafelfc in PatmUes faire weeping eyes.

Which when Fhitocka found,wringing herhands.O
me (laid (he ) indeed the onelyfubiedofthe deftinies

difpteafure, whofegreateft fortunatenes is morevnfor-
tunate, then my fitters greateftvnfortunatene0c. Alas
Iheeweepes becaufe fhe would be ho foonerhappy • I

wecpebecaufel can neuerbehappiej her tearesnow
from pittie- mine from being too farre lower then the
reach ofpittie. Yetdoo I not enuie thee, dearcP^wf/*,

Idonotcnuythee: onely I could wiih thatbeing thy

fifler in nature,! were not fb fane offakin in fortune.

CHAP. 6,

' The Ladies vprijif^ ,
' and interrogatoriei toDoras Cdn^

eeming PyroclesWEuarchus. ^His hifioriologie tfE-
xmchyxs, kingly excellenciest *hit entry on a mofi cerrttfi

eflate, ' andrefprmation thereofby royallartsandaSiions.

'HisyandDonhuscroffe-ntariageto ech othersfifier, ha»

uing hy ech afonne 5 theirmnttndldefencejmith Dorilaus

death.

Vtthe darkeneflfc of Ibrrowouer-
fhadowing her mind, as the night

did her eyes , theywere both con-
tent to hide themfelues vnderthe
wings offleepe, till the next mor-
ning had almofl loflhis nan^e, be-

fore
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fore the two {weetflcepingiiftcrs awaked fr5 dreames,

which ftattercd them with more comfort, then their

waking could, or would cortfentvnto. For then they

were called vpbyii/^jwholiauingbetie with ,C7;rw«rf,

had receiued commaundement to be continually \yith

her daughters, and particularly not to let Zi?/iwWand
Fhiloclea haue anypriuate cofercce,but thatihe (hould

be prefent to heare what palled. But Mifihauing now
herauthoritiecnereafed, came with fkoVvlingeyesto

deliucra flauering good morrow to the two Ladies,

tellingthem 5 it was a Ihamefor them to marre their

complexions, yeaand conditions to,with long lying

abedde : &thatjwhen{hewas oftheir age,{hetrowedj

ihe would hauc madea handkerchiefe by<:thattime of
the day. The two Iweete Princes with a uniling filencc

arilwered her entertaineraent, and obeying her dire<5U-

on, couered their daintic beautieswim the glad do*
thes. But as (bone as F^mekwas readie (& Iboner fhe

was then her fifter ) theagbny of Dortts %\mn^ a fit to

herfelfe, which thewor& of his letter (liueiy imprin-

ted in her minde ) ftifl remembred her of, fhe called to

M<)pja,^nd willed her to fetch Doras to fpeikewith her:

becaule (flie (aid) (hewOuletake fiirtheriudgementof

him , before flie would moue X>ametas to gtaunt her

in mariage vnto himi M(tp/a (as glad as ofIweete-meate

to goe offtich an arrant) quickly returned mthDd-
rusto Pamela, who entcnded bothby fpeaking with

him to giue fome comfort to his pa/fionate harte , and

withall to heare fome part of his life paftj which al-

though fame had alr^adie deliuercd vnto her, yet flic

defired in more particular certainties to haue it from

fo beloued an hlhoriati. Yetthefweetnefleofvertues

diipofition



diipofition icalouSj eucn ouer it fclfe, fuf&c<l her

not to enter abruptlie into queftions of iJ/«/Ji(»w

(whom flie was halfe aihamed flie did ioueib wellj

^nd more then halfe forie (he could loue no better)

but thought beft firft to make her talke arifcofP;w-

^ifjjandhis vcrtuous father : wliichthtisfliedid.

Storusijzxd ihe)you toldme the laftday,that Plan^us

wasdeeeaucdinthathe affirmed the Prince Mujtdomr

was drowned .-but withalijyou confeflcd his cofen Pjr-

rocles periilied; ofwhom certainly in thatage therewas
agreacl©fle,ffincc (aslhaueheard) he was ayoung
Princc,ofwho alme expededas muchjas mans power
could bring forifajS: yet vcrtue promiied forhim, their

cxpcdation fliould not be deceaued. Mpftex:ceUent

Ladie(faid Dotm) no expet^atio in otherSjhor hope in

himielfcould alpire to aliighermarlc,theto be thought

worthy to be praifedbyyouriudgementj& made wor-
thy tobe prailedbyyourmouth.But moft (iire it iSjthat

as his fame<X)uldby no meanes get fo fwectc& noble

an aire to flie in , as in your breath , fo could not you
(leauing your felfe afide j finde in the world a fitter

fubied of commendation J
as noble, 'as along fucccfiS-

on ofroyallanceftors,faraous,andtomous ofvidories
could makehim: offliape moft Iouely,and yet ofmind
more iouclyj'N^liant, curtcous,wife, what fhould I fay

raore^ fwcctCiPyr^cIcs.y€KCcllentPyr6cies, whatcanmy
vvords but wrong thy perfedions, which I would to

God in fbme fmall mcafure thou hadfl bequethcd to

him that euer mufl haue thy vertues in admiration;

that mafked at Icafl in diem, I might hauefound (bmc

tnorc gratious acceptation f with that heimprifbned

his looke for a whue ypon Mopfi^ who thereupon

fell
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fellinto a veriewide fmiling. Trudy (faid PameU) JDo-

7US I likewell your mindc , that can raife it felfe out of
to baie aibrtunc, asjrours is> to thinkc oftheimitating
foexcdIentaPrince, zsPyrocks was. Whofliootesat

themid-diQrSunne, though he be fiirc he (hallncucr

hit the marke jyet as fure he is, he fliall flioote higher,

dien who aymes but at a bufli. But I pray you Dih-

rus (faid flie) tellme (fince I perceaueyouare well ac-

quaintedwith that ftorie ) what Princewas thatEuar-

chus father to Pyroclcs^ ofwhom fo much ferae goes,for

his rightly royall venues, orbywhatwayes he got that

opinion. And thenfadelcend to the caufts ofhis fen-

ding firftawayfrom him, anddien to him forthatcx^

cellent fonifie ofhis , with the difcourfe of his life and
loflc: and therdujyou may (ifyouM ) lay fomcthiag

ofthat fameiV^«/wtfr«/ his colen, becaufe, they going

togither, theftory o^Syrecks (which! onely defire)

maybethebencrvnderftood.
Incomparable Lady(faW he)youricommandemcnt

dothnot ondy giueme the vyil,but the power to obey

you, fiich influence hathyour exceflende. Andfirft,

lorthatfamous King£«Mrf^»/,hewas(at this timeyou

Q>eake ofF)KingoiUacedon^kingdome,which in elder

time had fiich afoueraintie ouer aU thcprouinces of
Creect^ that eue the particularkings therin did acknow-

ledge (with moreor lefle degrees of homage) fbmc
kind offealty thereunto: as among the reft, euenthis

nowmoft noble(andbyyou ennobled) kingdome of

jirca£a.'buthe,vfhche carae to his crovvnc,nndingby

his lateranceftors cither negUgcce,ormisfottune,that

infomeagesmanyt)fthofc dutiesbad binintermitted,

wouUneuer ftirrcvp old tit'cs ( howapparant/beuer)

where-
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whereby the publike peace (with the lofle ofmanic
notguiitiefbules) fhould be broken; but contenting

himfelfe to guide that iliippe, wherein the heauens
had placed him, fhewed no lefle magnanimitie in

daungerlejGfedefpifing, then others in daungerousaf-

feiSingthe multiplying of kingdorhes: for the earth

hath finceborne enowbleeding witnefles, thatitwas

nowantoftrue courage. Who as hewasmoftwifetoi

fee what was beft , and moft iufl in theperfourrding

whathefaw,&temperate in abltainingfromany thing

anyway contratylio thinkel,npthought can imagine

a greater harteto fee and contcrane daunger, where
daunger would offer to make any wrongfiill threat-

ningvpori him. A Prince, thatindeed efpeciallyniea-

fiiredhis greatnefieby hisgoodnefle: and ifforany
thing he louedgreatnefle, ifwas, becaufe therein he
might exercile his goodnes. A Prince ofa goodlya-
j(pe<Ji,and the more goodly by a graue maicftic> where-

with his mind did decke hisoutward graces ; ftrong of
body,and fomuchthe ftrongei , asheby a well diftipli-

nedexercife taught it both to doj and mffer. Ofage^^b

as hewas about fiftieyeares when his Nephew Ji/a/KsS^-

r«ftookeon (iich (h^herdifh app^rell for theloueof
theworlds paragon, as I now weare.

^ This King I&t Orphan both offerherand mother,
(whole father& grandfatheriikewife had dyed yoog)
he fbundhis eflate, when he came to age (wmcli al-

lowed his authoritie) fb disioynted euen in the nobleft

& fbrongeft limsofgouernmct,that the name ofaKing
W4S growneeueodious to the people,, his^autority ha-

ilingbin abufedbythofegrea^ords,&Jitlekings:who

in thbfcbetwecne-timesbfraigning (byvniuft fauou-

ring.
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ring thofc thatwere partially theirs,& oppreffingthem
thatwouldc defendeilieirlibertieagainf): them had
broughtin(by a more felt then feene maner ofprocee-
ding) theworn kind ofo%4«A^rj that is,whe men are

gouernedin deedeby afewCjandyet are not taught to

know what thofefewebejto vdiom they fliould obey.

For they hauing thepower ofkinges ^ butnot die na-

tureofkingSjVfed the authority as men do their ferms,

ofwhich they fee within ayeere they fhal goe out:ma-
kingtheKinges fwordeftnke whom they hated, the

Kings purfe rewardwhom theyloued:and ( which is

worftofall) making the Royallcountenance feme to

vndermine the Royall foueraintie. For the Subie6tes

could tafte no {weeta' fruites of hauiftg a King , then

grieuous taxations to ferue vaine purpofesj Lawes
made rather to finde feultSjthen to preuent faultes: the

Courtofa Prince rather deemedas apriuiledged place
ofvnbtideledlicentiouihes, then as a biding of him,

who asa fathetjiliQuld giue a fetherlyexamplevnto his

people. Hence grew a very diflblution of aUeftates^

while the greatmen ( by thejtiature ofambition neuer
latisfied)grewfadfiousamong themfeluesf and the vn-

derlings^lad indeede to be vnderlingsto them thqr

hatedleftjto preferue them from fiich they hated mbfti.

Menofvertue fupprefledjleft theirfhiningfhould dil^

CQuer the others filthines ; andat lengthvcrtue it felfc

almoft fbrgottenjwhenithadnohopefull end where,

unto to be dire<fted;oldemen long nufled in corrupt!-

on,fc6rning them that would fecke reformationjyong

menvery feult-findingjbucveiyfeultie; and fb to new*

fanglenesboth ofmanners,app^ell, and each thing

els
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cls,by the cuftome oFfdfc-guiltic ewiill,glad to diahge
though oft forawdrfej marchandlileabufed, andk>
townes decayed forwantof iuft and nanjraH liberciej

offices,eaen ofiudging foules, folde • publique defen-

cesjieglededj and in fumme , ( left too long I trouble

you) aflawrib, and (which wriedit tothe moftwrie

courfe of all)vvitte abufed , rather to faine reafon

why it &ould be amifle , thenhow it fliould be amen-

ded.

In this
J andamach worie plightjthen it is fitte to

troubleyour excellent earcs wimalidid the King/Emr-

f^^&^tf'findeiiis eftatejwhen he t'ookevpoiihim.the regi-

ment ; which by reafon of the long,ftreame ofabii^,
hewas forced to ef^ablifti by fomeeuenqctremefeue-

ritie, not fb much for the very feultesthemfelues,

(which he rather fought taprcuent thenix) pjinifli.) as

for the faultie ones j whoftrong,eucn in their Suites,

fcornedhis youth, and.couldenot learne todifgeft,

that -the man which they fo long had vied to malice

their owne appetites ,flbotild nowbe the redticer of
them into order. But fofooneasfomefewe (biitin

deede natable) examples,had thundredaduetie into

thefubie(Sls,hartes,hefboneiniewed5rro bafeftes offijf-

pition,norThe bafeft bafenes of enuie , could any whit
rule fuch a Ruler. But then (hlned foorth indeede all

ioueamong them, when an awfull feare,ingendred by
iufticc,did make that louemoft louely: his firft& prin^

cipall care being to appeare vnto his people,fuch as he
would haue them be,& to be luch as he appeared j ma-
Jdng his Ufe the example ofhis Iavvcs,as it were-, his ac-

tions arifing out of his dcedes. So that within fmall

timej
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tunCjhewanjiea firigular 'que iahispeople, andcn-

grafFed iingiilar confidence. Forhow could they chufe

butlouehun, whom thqjr.found Co traely to loue thS i

Heeuen in reafon difckynmg, that tney that hauc

charge of beaftes, fhould loue dieircharge, and care

for them^ and thathe thatwas to gouern* the moft ex-

cellent CTeatUre,fhould not loue fo nohleachargeJVnd

therefore>whereftioftPrinces Cfeducedby flatterieto

buildevpoh falfe grounds ofgouernmcnijmakethem-

felues(asitwere) aninther thing fronithe people 5 and

fo countit gaincwhat they can getfrom them t andCas

if it were two counter baiknces , that their eftate goes

hieftwhen the people goes loweft ) by afelJacie ofai?-

gument thinking thenuelues moft Kingcs, when the

fubie(5iis raoft bafely fubieded: he contrariwile, venu-

ouflie and wifelyacknowledging,thathe with his peo-

ple made all but one poUtike bodie . whereofhirafelfe

was the headjeuen fb cared for thcm,as he wouldc for

his ownelimmes; neuer reftraynihg theirlibertyjWith-

out it ftretched toIiceocioufnes,norpulling from them

theirgoods, which they found werenotimployed to

thepurchaieof agreater good ; butin all his actions

fhewing a delight to their welfare, broght that to pafle,

that whileby forcehe tooke nothing , by their louche

had aU . In fumme (peereleflePrinceiTeO I might as

eaiily fettedowne the whole Arte ofgouernement,as

to lay beforeyour eyes the pi(5hire of nis proceedings.

Butin fuchforte heflourifliedinthe fweetecomforte

of dooing much good,when by an adion of Icauing

his Countrie, he was forced to bringfoorthfiisver-

tuc of magnanimicie, as before he had done of iu-

i&c.
He
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He had onely one fifter , a Ladic(left:I (hould too

cafilie fall to partiall prayfts ofher) ofwhom itmaybe
iuftly faidjthat fliewas no vnfitbrach to the noble ftock

whcroffhc came.Her he had giuen in manage to Dori-

laui,Vxincc ofTi&f)[^Zw,notlb much to make a fredfhip,

as to cofirm thefredftiip betwbct their pofteritiejwhich

betwene them,by th? likenes ofvertue, had been long

before made: for certainly, Dorilaut could neede no
amplifiers mouth for the higheA pointofpi^.Who
hath not heard (laid P<i/»f/4Jofthevaliat,wife,andiuft

DoriUfts, whole vnripe death doth yet(lb many yeares

J(ince)draWteares fr6 vertuous cyes^ And indeede,my

father iswont to Ipeak ofnothingwith greater admira-

tion,then ofthe notable ftiendlhippe (arareihingin

Princes,more rare betwenePrinces)that lb holily was
obferued to (heM, of thofetwo excellent men . But
(laidllie) goeonlprayyon . ix»7ii««^(laid he)hauing

maried his lifter,had hismanagein Ihort time bleft(for

fo are foUce woonttolay, h6w vnhappie Ibeuer the

children after grow)Witn afonne ,whomthey named
Mufidorm.' ofwhom I muft needes firft Ipeake before I

come to Pyroch'^htciv&2& he was borne firft, lb vpon
his occafioii gfewCas I maylay accidentally)the others

birth. Forlcarccly vfa^MuJidorm made pArtaker of this

oft-blinding light,when therewere found nuihbersof

3outhlayers,who affirmed ftrange& incredible things

iJiouldbe performed by that chude; whether the hea-

ucns at that time lifted to play with ignorant mankind,

or that flatteric be lb prefumptuous,as euen at timesto

borow the face of t)iuinitie . But certainly;, fo did the

'boIdnesoF their affirmation accompanic the greatnes

ofwhat they did affirme(caen defending to paitic^ila-

rities.



ritics , whatkingdomes he (hould ouercome) that the

King of Phrygia ( who ouer-fupefftitioufly thought

him fclfe toudhed in the matter)rought by 1brce to de-

flroy the infant, to preuent his after-cxpedations : bc-

caufe a skilfulman (hauing compared hisnatiuitywith

the child)lb told him.Foolifti ma,either vainly fearing

whatwas not to be feared, ornot confidering, that ifit

wereaworke of thefijperiourpowefs,the heauensat

length arcneuer children.Butfo hedidjSc by theaid of

the Kings o^Lydia and Crete (ioiiiing together their ar-

mies)inuaded TheJJalia,Qc hroM^htborilaui to fome be-

hind-hand offortune,when his faithfull friend & bro-

ther Buarchiti came fo mightily to his fuccour, that

with fbme cnterchanging changes offortunc,they be-

gat ofa iuft warjthe beft child,peace.In which time E-

mrchus made a croUe mariage alfo with Porilam his (I-

fterj&ihortly left her with child ofthefembtis Pyroclesy

driuen to returne to the defence ofhis owne countrie,

which in his abfence (helped with fomeofthe ill con-

tented nobilitie)the mighty King oiThrace,^his bro-

ther , Kittgof^annotfia, had inuaded . The fuccefleof

thofe warres wastoo notable to be vnknowne to your

earesjto which it feemes ail worthyfame hath gloiy to

come vnto.But therewas Boriktts (valiantly requiting

his fricds helpe)in a'great battaile depriued of his Ufc,

his obfequies bemg nomoie fblenifed by the tcares of

hispartnersjthe thebloud ofhis enimiesjwth fo pear-

cing a (brrow to the conftant hart o^Euarchfu^thzt the

newcs ofhis fons birth couldiighten his countenance

with no fliew ofcomfort,althoiigh al the comfort that

•might be in a child, truth it felfe in him forthwith deli^

uered . Forwhat fortune onely fonthfayers foretold of

Mufidorm, that allmen might fee prognoflicatcd in Py-

S rocks.
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rocks'^o\\\ Heauens& Earth giuing tok6s of' thecam-

ming forth of an Heroicall vertue. Thefenate houfeof
the planets was atno time to fet, for the decreeing of
perfedio in a man, as at that time all fblkes skilful ther-

in did acLiowiedge : onely louewas threatned^and

promifed to him,and fo to his coiifin, as both die ftara-

peftandhauen of their bcftyeares. But as death may
haue preuented Pyrocles , fo vnworthinefle muftbe the

death to Mufidorus.

CHAP. 7.

« The education ^Pyrocles e^ Mufidorus.* Thetrfiiend'

Jhip,
» nauigatiort,'' andfrjl jhimipracke.'^ Thefiraunge

grat^jtdc (if two brothers toihem^i'pon their libera^

litie to thcfitwo brothers.

Vtthemotfiei'ofPj'r^rifex (fhort-

ly after her childe-birth)dying,

was caufe that Bwr^/^/^frecom-

mended the care ofhis onlyfon

to his fifterjdoing it the rather

becaufethe warre continued in

cruell heat, betwixthim& thofe

euilneighbours ofhisJn which
mesne time thofeyoung Princes (thewnlycomforte»
ofthat vertuous widow) grewe on fo , that Pjfm/ef

taught admiration to the hardcftconceats : Mafidorm
(perchauncebecaufeamong hisfiibieclcs) exceeding-
ly beloued: andbythe good order o^Bumhus (well
perfourmcd by his fiftcr) diey were fo brought vpjthat
alithefparkes of vertue, which nanite had kindledin
the-,were fo biowne to giue forth their vttermoft heatc

that
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that iuffly itmaybe affirmed,they enflamed the affcdi-

ons of all tliatknew the. Foralmoft before they could
perfedly foeake, they began to receaue coceits notvn-

worthyofthebcft/peakerS: excellent deuifts beingv-

{ed^ to makeeuen theirIports profitablejimages ofbat-

a41e^& fortificados being then deliuered tc their me-
moiy,which after,theirftrongeriudgemets mightdiC

pens, die delight oftales being couerted to theknow-

ledgeofal the ftortes ofworthyPrirtces,both tomoue
them to do nobly,& teach them how to do nobly^thc

beaurie ofvertue ftillbeing fet before their cyes,& that

taugh t them withiarmore diligentcare > then Grama-
ticdrulesjtheirbodies exerdfcd miill aBiHties,both of

doing and fuffring,& their mindcs acquainted by de-

grees with daungcrs 5& in iiim, allbent to them^ng
yp ofprincelymindes : no feruile feare vfed towardes

tnem,norany otherviolent reftraint,but ftil as to Prin-

ces: fo that a habitcofcommaunding was naturalized

in themjand therefore the fartherfrom Tyrannie: Na-
ture hauingdone fo much forthem in nothingjas that

it madethem Lords of truth,whereon all the other

goods were builded.

Among which I nothing fo much delightto re-

count, as the memorable friendfliip that grewe be-

twixt the two Princes, liich as made them more like

then the likenelle ofall other vermes , and made them

moreneer one to theother, then the neerenes ofthfeur

bloud could afpire vntojwhich I think grew the fefter,

and the fafterwas tied betweene them , by reafbn that

Mufidorus being elder by three orfoureyeares , it was

neither fo great a differencein age as did take away the

delight in foeiede, andyetby the difference diercwas

S z taken
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taken away the occafionof childifli contentions 5 till

they had both paft ouer the humour of fuch contenti-

ons.For Pjrockshzxc reuerece fulofloue to MuftdoruSt

&Muftdorm had a ddight fuUofloue in Pyocles. Mufi'
<^r«if, what he had learned either forbodyorminde,
would teach itxoPynKks 5 zxiAPyroclesyT2& fo glad to

learne ofnonets ofil/«/?dfo«tf.till Pyrocksjhom^come
tofixtfeneyeares ofage,hefeemed fb to ouerrun his

age in growth, ftrengtnjand al things followingitjthat

not Mujidortts,no nor any man liuing (I diinke) could

performeany adion ^either on horfc , orfbotCjmore
ilrongly , ordeliuer that ftrength more nimbly^ orbc-
come the ddiuery moregracefulIy,or employ^ more
vermoufly , Which may well lecmewon<??rfull:but

wonders areno wonders in a wonderfuU fubie(ft.

At which time vnderftandingthut ^e King Euar-

chusyzlnex fo manyyeares warrejand the conqueft ofall
J^^moftia, and almofl; Thrace, had now brought the co-
clufion ofd toihefiegeo£Siz4ftttt$m (to the raifing of
which fiege great forces were made)they would needs
fell to the pradife of thofevertues , which they before

learned . And therefore the mother ofMufidores-nohly
yeelding ouerho-owne affedstoherchildrcnsgood

(for a motherlhewas in effed to Aeboth) the rather

that the^nLTiighthelpe her beloued brdthcr, they brake

ofallddwesjwbicb Mufidorus for his parte thought al-

i-eadyhacrd^uotired toomuchof his good timCjbut
that he had once graunted a boone ( before he knew
what it was)to his deere friend Pyrocles-^ that hewould
iieucr feekethe aduennires of annes, vntH hemightgo
with hiin : which hauin^ fail boud his hart(a true flauc

to faith) hehad bid a tedious delay of following his

owne
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1

owne humour for his friends fake, tffl now -finding

him able eucry way to gothorowwith tliat kindcof

life, hewas as defirous forhis iake , as tor his owrte, to

enter into it . So tlicrefore preparing a nauie, that they

might go like themfelues , and not onely bring the

comfort of their prefence,but oftheirpower to their

deere parent Emrchus , they recommended, them-

felues to theSea 5 leaning the fliore of TheJfaUaiulloi

tearesand vowesj addwere receiucd thereon withfo

fmoothand finiling a face, as H'l^pmeha.d as then

learned falfely tofawne on Princes . The winde was

like a feruaunt ,waytingbehind them fo iuflr, that they

might fill thefailes asthq^ lifted j and the beftlay^lers

Ihewing themfelues lefle couetous of his liberalitie,

fo tempered it , that they all kept together like abeau-

tiful! flocke,which fo well could obey their maifters

})ipe : without fometimes, to delkhtmePrinces eies,

bmetwo or three ofthemwouldftriuCjWho could(ei-

ther by the cunning of well jpending the windes

breath,orby theaduantageous building oftheir moo-
uing houfes)leauetheirfellowes behind them in the

honour of {peed: wbileihe two Princes had leafure to

fee the pia<aife of that, which before they had learned

by bookes ; to confider the arte of catching the vvinde

prifoner, to no other ende, but to runneaWay with itj

to leehow beautie, and vfe can fo wellagree together,

that of all the trinckcts, where with they_ are attired,

iliercisnotone butferuesto fomeneceflarypurpofe.

And (6 Lord) to fee the admirable power & noble cf-

fe<as ofLoue J
whereby the feeminginfenfiblcLoad-

ftone,with a fecret. be.iuty(holding thefpmt ofiron in

it; can draw that hard-harted thing vnto it , and flike a

S 3
vertuous
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vcTtuous miftrcflc) not onelymake itbowitfeIfe,but

with itmake it afpire toib highaLoue , as of thehea-

uenly Poles jand thereby to bring foorththe nobleft

deedsjthatthe children oftheEarth can boaft of.And
(o the Princes ddighting their coceats widi cofirming

theirknowledge, feingwhereinthe Sea-difcipline di&^

fcred from Land-feniicc, they hadibrad^^ &almoft

a

whole night,as pleafingentertaincracnt,asthefalfeft

hart could giue to him he meancsworft to*

^ Butijy that the next momingbegittialitde tomake
a gnilden flicwe ofagood meaning , there arofe euen

with theSun , a vaile ofd»iedoudes before his face,,

which fhordy (like inckpoWred into water) had blac-

ked oueritll the face ofheauen 5 preparing (as itwofc^

araoumefullftage for aTragedietobepMed on . For
forthwith diewindesb^an to (peakelowder, zndss
ina turaultuouskingdome,jtQ thinke themjHues fitted

inftruments ofcommaundemcnt^andblowingwhdte
ftormes ofhayleandiaifievpoti thcra, theywerefoo-

ner in daunger , theii 4iey codde aJmofb bcthinke

iliemfekies of chJtting£ti Pot thenthe traiteroUs Sea

began to fweEinpride againft the afHitSted Name , vn-

der which (while die heauen fauoured them) tr had
laynefo cajmdy , rnddngmouncaines of it ielfe, o
HcrwhJch the tofled and tottring; fliip (houlde tdime,

labe f]:reight carried downcagainetoapit of hellifh

darkeneflcjwith ludiCTudl blowes againft the fides

oftheihippe (thatwhich way ibeuerit went, was ftill-

in his malice)that therewas left neitherpower to ftay,

nor way to efcape^ Andfliortly had it fb diflcuered

?bc louing companie ,.which the daie before had tar-

ried together, that moft of them ncua: ma againe^

but



butwere fwallowed vp in his ncacr-fariffied mouth.
Some indeed (,as fince was knowoe) afterlongwan*
dring returned into Thejfatia • other recouered £iXa»'

turn, and/erued£^rr)^inhis warre. Butinthe^ip
wherein the Princes were (now left as muchafone as
proud Lordsbewhen fortune fails them) thouglLthejr

employed all indufttie to iaue tliemfclues
, yet what

ih^ didwas ratherfor dutieto namrc, rfien hope to e-,

foipe.Soou^y adarkenefle, as ifitwouldprcuent the
nightscomming, vfiirpedthed^esdght: which (ac-

companied fometimes with thutuicrs, alwayes with

horriblenoy^ ofthediafingwinds)xnadethemailers
and ptfots fo aftoniftied,thattKeyknew nothow to di-

red, afidifdi^laiewthcy<:ould icarcely (when they

direfled ) hearedieirowne whiftle. For thefea^raue

with thewindswhichfhould belowdcr,&theiIirouds
ofthe ftiipwith aghaftfiil noifeto thcinthat werein it>

witnefled, that their ruinewas thewagcrof the others

contention, andtheheaQentt>aringoutthunders the

moreamazed them , as hauing thofepowersforeni*

mite.. Gertainicly diere is ho daungcr carrieswith it

more horror,then thatwhichgrowes inibofeflowing

kingdomes. For diat dweUing place is vnnaturallto

omkind , andthen the tetriblenefleof the continuall

motionj the diflbluttoofthe ifarebeingi&om comfort,

thecyeandthe care hauing ougly images eilerbefore

it, dodi (Hll vex the minde, cuen whenitis beft aimed

againft it. But thus the daypaft fifthat mightbe called

a day)while the cunningeft mariners were fo congue^

red by the ftorme, asdicy thought it beft with ftri-

Tcing failes to yeelde to begouerned by it : the valian-

teft feeling ifiwarddifmayednefle, and yet the fearer^
S 4 firlleft
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fullefl: afliamed fuUy to fhewit j feeing that the Prin-

ces (who were to parte from the greateft fortunes) did

in their countenances, accufe no point of feare, but
encouraging them to doowhat might be done ^u*-
ting their handcs to euerie moft painefull omce)
taught them at one infhnt to ptomife them&lues
the beft, and yet not to defpife the worft. But fo

were they cariyed by the tyrannic of thewinde, and
the trcalbn of the lea, ali that night, which the el-

der it was 5 the more wayward it Oiewcd it felfe to*

wards them : till the next morning (knowne to be
amorning betterby the hourcrglaflc , then by theday
cleereriefle) hauirig ranne formne as blindly , as it

felfe euerwas pahited, l^thcconclufion (houldnot

Aunlw'ereto the reftofthe play, they were driuen Vp-

on a rocke : which hidden with thofe outragiouj

waues,did,as itwere, clofely diflemble his cruel mind,
till with an vnbeleeucd violence (but to them that

haue tried it) the Ihipperanne vponit; andfeeming
willinger to perifhthen to haue her courie^yed> re-

doubled hcrblowes, till fhe had broken her felfe in-

peeccs ; and as itwere tearing outher owne bowels to

feedcthe lejls greedinelle, leftnorhing within it but

defpaire ofiafetie,and expefiation ofaloathfome end.
There was to be {eene rfie diuerfe manner ofminds

in diftreffe;fbnjc fotcvpon thetoppe ofthe poupe wee-
ping and wailing, till the feafwallowed them • fome
one more able to abide death, then feare of death, cut

his^wne throate to prcuent drowning* fome prayed,

and there wanted not of them which Curfcd , as if

the heiuens could not be more angriethai they were.

But a monftrdus crie> begotten of tt^nie roarmg

vowes
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vowes , was able to infed with feare atninde that had
not preucnted it with thepower ofreafon.

But the Princes vfing the paffions of fearing euill, ^

and defiringtoefcape, onely to feruethe ruleofverr

tue, not to abandon ones felfe,kptto aribbe of the

Ihippe, which broken from hisfellowes, flotedwidi

more Ukelyhood todoofemice, thenany otherlimmc
of that ruinous bodie 5 vpon which diere. hadgotten
alreadie two brediren , wellknowneferuants oftheirsj
and ftreight they foure were carryed out of figbtyin

that huge rifing of the fea, from the reftof the mippe.

Buttlie peece they were on finking by litde and lit-

tle ynder them, not able to fupport the weight of
fo manie, the.brethren (theeJder whereofwas,Xf«-
dpptfs^ the younger Ndfits) ihewed themfelues right

feithfull and grateful! feruants vnto them
5
gratefull(I

fay) for this caule: Thofe twogentlemen had bene
taken prifbners in the great warre the king of P%^/<<
made vpon Thejpilia:, in the time o£ Mufidorttshhiw-

fancie; andh^uingbeenefoldeinto another countrie

(though peace fell after bet\veene thefe Realtiies)

could ilQt be deliuered;^becaufc oftheir valor knowne,

but for a farre greater fumme, then either all their

friendswere able, or theDowagerwilling to makej irt

re^ed of the great expcnces her felfeand people had.

bene put to in thofe warres ; and fb had they remained

in priion about thirteene yeares, when the two young

Princes (hearing fpeaches oftheirgood de{erts)found

mcanes bothby felling all the lewels they had ofgreat

price, and by giuing,ynder their hands ^reafc cftates

when they fhould come to be Kings (which promifcs

their venue promifed for them fliould bejcept ) to get
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fbmuch trcafure as redeemed them from captiultic.

This remerabred, and kindlyrcmcmbred bythefetwo
brothcrs,t>efchancehelped by a naturallduetieto their

Piinces blood , tiiey_willinglyleft holde oftheboord>
committing themlcl^es to the feas rage, & euenwhen
they wentto dye j themfelucs praying for th^Piinces

lines. Itistrue, that neither the paine nordaunger, iii

moued the Princes haites as the tcnderneffe ofthat lo-
uing part , farre from glorie^ hauing io few lookers on*

ferrefrom hope ofreward, fince thcmfehies wcrefurc

toperifh.

CHAP. 8,

•Pyroclcs cafionthefhoreoffhr^gia Ud phfonertQtht

King. * ThatptJ^icms tyrant naturalized. His intent

iff kill Pysocies. 'Mmdomsrhuejcapefrcmfia, and

tfftrto dyefir hUfrknd, * their contention for deaths

^PreparationfirMuiidoms execution, ^Hujiraungede-

liuerie hyVyxodcs, *andafedainemutinit. " Their kit-

fiffg thehadKing, ' 'andcreatinga better.

"Ytflow ofall the royal Nauic they

?had leftbut one pecce ofone (hip,

. whereon they kept thcmfelues iri

[all trueth, hauing enterchaunged

their cares, while either cared fbir

other, ech comforting andcoun-
cellinghow to labour forthe bet-

ter, and to abide theworfc. But (b
fell it out, that as theywere carryed by the tide (which

there fecondcdby tlieftormeran exceedingly(wifdy)

Mu^dorut



Muftdorus feeing ( as he thought ) Pyrocles norwdl vp-
onthcboord, as he would with his right hand haue
helped hira on better , he had no fooner Vnfaftned his

hold, but that a waue forcibly (poiled his weakethand
ofhold; and fo for a time parted tlioie friends, each
crying to the other , but the noife of the lea drowned
thcii-^rcwell. But P;'w/w.(then carelcffeofdeath, ifit

had come by any meanes, but his owne) was fliort-

ly brought out of the (eas furie to the lands comfort,

when fin my confcienceIknow)that comfortwas but

bitter vnto him. And bitter indeed it felloUteuen in it

felfe to be vnto him.

For being caft on land much brufcd &beaten both
with the feas hard farewell, and the fhores rude wel-

comcj and euen almoft deadly tired with the length of
his vncomfortable labour, as he was waH mg vp to dil-

couerfomebodie., to whom he ipightgocforrcliefe,

there came llrcight rimning vnto him certaine, who
(as it was after knowne.) by appointment watched

(with manie others) in diuerfe pldces along thecoaft;

"wlio laidchandesofhim,,and\vithontekbcrqucflio^

ningwith him, or fliewing will to hearehim, (like

men fearcfuU to appeare curious) or which was worfe
hauingna regard to the hard plight he was in (bc-r

ihg fowetteand vveakc) they carried him fome miles

thence, to a houfe of a principall officer of that coun-f

trie. Who with no more ciuilitic ( though with much
more bufines then tliofe vnder-fellowcs had flicv/cd)

begarinc in captious manner, to put interrogatories

vnto him.To which lieCvnufcd to futrh entertainment)

didihortlic and plainely aunfvvcrc, wJiathe was, and

how he came thither.

Bur
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But that no (bonerknowne, with numbers of armed
tnen to garde him (for mifchiefe , notfrom milchiefe)

hewas fent to the Kings court , which as thenwas not
aboueadaycsiourney otf, with letters from that olfi-

cer,containing his owneferuiceable diligencein difco^

liering fo greata perfonagcj adding with all more then
was tnie of his cortie<5iurcs, becaufehe would endearc
hisowneferuice.

This country whereon he fell was Vhrjgia, and it

was to the Kiiig thereoftowhomhe was lent, a Prince

ofa melancholy conftitution both ofbodieand mindj
wickedly fad, euermufing of horrible matters; lufpc*^

^ing, or rather condemning oilmen of euiUjbecaufe

hisininde hadnoeyp toefpie goodne/Ie ; and there-

fore accufing Sycefhant'es.^ ofaU men did beft fort to

his nature^ but therefore not ^t^vtiin^SycofhanteStht''

caufeof noeuillthey feid, they could bringahyTiew

or doubtfiill thing vnto him,butluth asalreadiehc

had befie apt to determine 5 Qs as they came- but a$

prpofesofnis wifedome ; fearefiiH and neuet focurcj^

while the feare he had figured in bis minde hadany
poffibilitie of euent. A tode-like rctyredncfle , and

doferieflc ofminde; nature teaching the odioufnefTe

bfpoyfon^andthc dfaunger fefodioufnefle. Yet while

youth lafted in tilm , the exercises ofthatage , and his

humour ( notyet fbliie difcouered) made him fome-

thing the more frequentable, and Ief!e daungeroUs.

But after that yeares beganne to come on with

fbme, though moreicidomc fhewes of abloudiena-
ture, and chat the prophecie o£ Mujidorus ddiinic

came tohisearcs (deliueredVofohifti, and recelucd

of him with the hardeft interpretatton , as thoii^
his
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his fubie<3:es did delight in the hearing thefcof
.

)

Thengaue he himfclfeindeede to the full currant of
his di^ofition , elpetially after theAvarrc oiTheffalia^

wherein(though in trueth wrongly ) he deemed , his

vnfucceffings proceeded oftheir vnwillingnes to haue
him profper : and then diinking him felfe contemned,

(knowing no countermine againft contempt, but ter-

ror)began to let nothing pafle which might beare the

colourofa fault^withou t (harpe punifiiraent : & when
he wanted faults^excellencie grew a fault 5 and it was
fiifiicient to make one guiltie , that he had power toJbe

guiUie. And as there is no honor , to which impudent

pouertie cannotmake it felfc feruiceablc, fo were there

enow ofthofe delperate ambitious,who would buildc

thdrhoufcsvpon others mines,, which after flioulde

fairby like pradifes. So as feruitude came mainly vpon
that poore people,whole deedes were not oneiy puni-

flied, but words rorre<aed,and euen thoughts by fbmc
meane or other puld out ofthe:while liiipitio bred the

mind of crueltie, andtheeifedesof crueltieftirred a

newcaufeoffiifpition.Andin thisplighi(fui ofwatch-

tuUfearefulnes) did the ftormedeliueriwccte Pjrocks

to the ftormieminde of that Tyrant,,aUmen that did

fiich wrong to (o rare a ftranger (whofe countenaunce

deferued both pitie and admiration)condemningthS-

feluesasmuch intheirhearts,astheydidbrag in their

forces.

But when this bloudy Kingknewwhat he was, and
in what orderheand his Cofin <Mufidorm ( fomuch of
him feared) WerecomeoutofT^^i/4,affuredIy thin-

king ( becaufe euer thinking-the worft ) that thofe for-

ces were prouided agaiiift him J
gladof theperi/hing

(as
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(askethought)ofAf/^)'Mf, deteruiinedin publ^ue
forttoputjPwf/f/ to death . For hauing quite loftethc

way otnoblenes^eftnme to clime to ^e heightoftcr-
tiblenes-and thinking to ntiake ail men adread, tomake
fiich one an enemiejwhowould notfparCjnor feare to

kill fb greata Prince; andlafUy^uing nothing in hioi
why tomakeliim his friend^ though^hewouldemake
him away,forbeing his encmie. Theday was appoin-

ted,and ail things appointed ibr that auell blow,inib
folenmean order, as iftheywould fetfoorth tyranyin

moftgorgeous deddng-ThePrincelyyouth ofinuin-
dblevalour, yetfovniufHyfubiededto fuch outiagi-

ous^wrong, carryinghimfelfc in all his demeamire [o

conilady, abiding extremide,thatonerq%ht lee it wa$
the cuttingawayofthe greateft hope oftheworld^d
deftroyingvertuein his ^eeteft grouth.

Butfb itfell out that his deathwas preuented bya
rare example offriendihippein tiMuJtdorm: whobeing

almofl: drowned , had benetaken vpby a Fi/heimaa

belonging tothektngdome ofP^/r/M^andbeing there,

andvndemanding thefijIldilcourie(as Fame wasvery
prodigalloffb notableanaccident) in what cafe Pjw.

^^iwas3;leamiqgwitha]I>j that his hai:e was ^e more
tohim then to fjrr^rAifjhefoundemeanesto acquaint

him felfe with anobIe<manofthat Countne,towhom
largelydiicoucringwhathewas , hefbundhim a moft

fitte InJbument totdfa^uate his defire.For this noble-

man had bene one, whoinmany^warreshad ferued

BiurchttSyZnA hadbcnefb mind-miken by the beaude

ofvertucin that noble King, that ( diough notboiue
hisSubie(5l) he euen profe^ himfelfe hi^ feniaunL

Hisddire therefore tohinnvas,to keepe CHu^dorut

ina



in a ftrong Caftle of his, and then to make the King of
FArygia vndcrftande, that ifhewould deliuer Pyrocks,

LMufidorus wouide willingly put him fcife into his

handes : knowing well , that how diirftie fo euer he
was o^PjrockshloxLd, he wouide father drinke that

o(Mujidortts: .

The Nobleman was loath to preferue one by the

lofle of another , but time vrgingtefolution : the im-
portuiiitie ofMujuierus (V7ho(hcwGd amindenot to

euev-lme Pyrocks) with the afFedion he bare tofiwr-

ahtes^ fb preuayled , that he carried dus feange oftcr of

Mufidorusy which by that Tyrant was greedelie ac-

cepted.

Andfo vpon fecuride of both fides, they were

enterchanged . Where I may notomittc that worke
offiiendfliippc in Pyrocles^ whobofhinJ^eacheand
coutcnanceto^/ijfMfon^, wellflbewcc'^ tluthediought
himfelfe iniured^ and i not rcleeued by him: asking

iiim,whathehad euerfeene inhim,w%he couldnot
bearethe extremities ofmortall aeadentes aswcU as

any man^ andwhyhefhouldeenuie him thegloric

of fiiffering death for his fiiendcs caule, and (^s it

were; robbehimof his ownepofleCGon i But in this

notable contention,(wheie the eonqueft muft be the

conquerers deftniftion,andfafetie thepuniflimentof

the conquered) Jlfi^/^r«arpreuaykd r becaufehcwas

a more welcome prize to the vniufte King, that

wifhc none well, to them worle then others, and

to him worfle ofaU : and as chearefully going to-

wardes, 2&PyrotUs. went frowardly fromwarde his

deadi, hewas deliuered to theKing,who could notbe

inough ftureofhim,withouthe fed his owne eies vpon
one.
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one ,whom he had begon to feare , as fbone as the o-

therbegantobe.

7 Yet becaufehe would in one adie, both make often-

tation ofhis ownefelicitie (intowhofe hands his moft
feared enemie was faUen)andwithal cut offuch hopes
from his fuipe(5tediubieds(whenthey fliould knowc
certainlyhe was dead) with much more fkilfuteruelty,

and horriblefblemniti e he caufed each thing tobe pre-

pared for histriumph of tyrannic . And fo the day be-

ing comejhewas ledfoorth by manyarmed men(who
often had beene the fortifiers of witkednes) to the

placeofexecutionnyhereconimingwith amind com-
fortedin tha;thehad done fuch feriiice to Pyrotles^this

ftrange encounterhe had.

8 The excelling Pj'Wc^/was^nofoonerdeliueredby

thekings feraantstoa placeoflibertyjthen^iebenf his

witteand courage,(and what would not they bring to

Ea{Ie^)how ether to deliueriJ/«/7^/<?;^«tf>or to perifli with

im .And(fihHing}ie cbuldget in that countrie no fbr-r

cesfiiffkient byibrcetorcfcuehim) tobringhirafelfe

to die with him, (little hoping ofbetter eucht) he ptit

himfelfein poorerayment, and by the heipe ofIbme
few crownes hetookeoftharnoble-man,(whofullof

forrow,though norknowing theftcrete or his intent,

fufferedhim to goe in fuch orderfromhim ) he ( euen

he,born to the greateft expe(aation,and ofthegreateft

Uoud tliatany Prince might be)fubmitted himfelfe to

beftruant to the executiori^r that fliould put to death

Mufidorui: a ferre notablcr proofe of his friendfliip,

confidcringrhe height of his minde, then any death

could be.Thatbadofficernotfiifped:inghim,beinga-

raied fit forfuch an eftate,&hauing his beauti<^hidd6n

by



by many foulefpots he artificially put vpon his face,

fauehim leaue not onely to weare a fworde himleife,

ut to bearehis fivorde pfepared for the iuftified mur-
ther.And foP^rtfc^/^: talcing his time,when Mufidoru*

was vpon thefcaffold (feparatedfomewhat from the

re(t,as allowed to layiomething) he ftept vnto hira;&
puttiiig tbefwotde into his hande not bound(a point

ofciuiHty the officers viedtowards him , becaufe they

doubted no fuch enterprife ) Mufidorus (ftid he) die

nobly . In trutfijneuerpa betweene ioy before know-
ledge what to be gladof, and feare after cofidering his

cafejhad fuch a confufion ofthoughts, as I had ,when
I faw Pyrocks^o neareme Butwith that Dorus bluflied,

md Pamela {tailed : and Dorus the more blufhed at her

foiling, andfhcthe more fmiled at his bluftiing j be-

caufe he had (with the rcmembraunce of that plight

hewas in ) forgotten in peaking ofhimfclfe to vfe the

thirdperfon But Mujidorui turned ag^ine herthoughts

from, his cheekes to his tongue in this forte : But (faid

he) when theywere with fwordes^in handcs , nottur-

ning- backs onetotheother (for there they knew was

no pladeof defence) but making that a preferuation in

nothopingto be preferued , and now acknowledging

themfelues fubiea to death, meaning onely to do ho-

nour to their princelybirth, they flew amongftthS all

(for all were enimics) & had quickly either with flight

ordeathjieftnone vpon the {(^olde to annoy them.

V/herdnPyrocles(xhce%cc\lentPyroeles)did fuch won-

ders beyond beliefe, as was hable to leade Mufidorus to

coutage,though he hadbene borne a coward . But in^

deed,iuft rage &defperateverme did fuch efFe^s , that

the popular ibrtcof die beholders began tobe almoft
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luperftitioufly amazed, as at effecftes beyond moitall

power.But the King with angry threatningsffora-out

5 window (where hewas not afliamcdj the worlde

ihould behold him abeholder)c6maunded his garde,

and the reft of his fouldiersto haften their death -But

many of themlofttheir bodiesto loofe their fbulesy

when theMncesgrew almoftId wearyr,as theywere
ready to be conqueredwith conquering.

But^as they were ftil fightingwith wcakearmeSjand

ftrongharts,tthappened,thatone ofthe fouIdiers(c6-

mauded to govp alterhis fellowes againftthePrinces)

hauing receiueaalighthurt^morewoudedinhis hart,

went backe with as much diligence > as he came vp
wirfi modeftie : which anotherofhis fellbwes ieeing^
to pike a thahke of theKiug^flr^dfiehim vpon the &ce»
reuiling him , that fb accompanied,hewouldrunnc a-

wayfiromfbfewe. But he (asrnanytimesitfiilsout)

onel)r valiant , when he was angrie ^in reuenge thruft

him through : which with his death wasftreight re*

uengedby a brother of his ; and that againe requited

by a fellow of the others . There began to be a great

tumult amongflr the fbuldiers ^ which feene,and not
vnderftood by the people (vfedto fearesbutnot vfed
to be bolde in them )ibmeb^a» to ciie trcafon ;and
that voice -ftreight multiplying it felfe, the KingfO
tiic cowardife ofa guilrie confeience) beforeanyman
fetvpon him, fled away Where-witha^bruit Ceitnerby

aite offome well meaning men, or by fuch chaunce as
fijch thingcsoftenfall out by) ran from one to the o-
therjthat theKihg was (kine * wherwith certaineyong
men ofthebraueft minds, cried with lowde voice, Li-

bertie^ and encouragin^dic other Gitizens tofoUowr

diem.
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them^tvpon the gardc,and Ibuldiers as chiefe inftru-

ments ofTyrannie; and quickly, aided by the Princes,

they had ieftnone of themaliuc, norany odierinthe

dttic,who they thoughthad in any forte fct hishand
to the worke of their feruitudcjand (Godknowes) by
theblindnefleofrage,killing many guiltles peribns,ei-

cherfor affinity to the Tyrant,orcnmitie to the tyrant-

killers . But fome ofthe wifeft (feeing that a popular li-

cence is indeede die many-kcaded tyranny) preuailed

widi the reft to make Mufidorui.thdt chiefe : choofing

oneofthem (becaufe Princes ) to defendethem jand

him beeaufe elderand moft hated of the Tyrant , and

hy him toberated : whom foorthwith they lifted vp.

Fortune (I thinke)fmiling at herworkedicrein , that

a Icaffold ofexecution (houldgrow a feafFold of coro-
nation.

Butbyand by there came newes of more certainc 10

tmth^at the King was nordead , but fled to a (Irong

caftle ofhis,neere had ,wherelie was gatheringforces

in all fpeed poifible to fuppiefle this mutinie . Butnow
they had runthemfelues too fatreout of breath , to go
badke againethefame career^andtoowell theyknew
the fliarpnefleofhis mcmorieto forget fiich an iniaiy;

therefore learning venue ofneceffitie, they continued
relblute to obey Mujtdorta, Who feing what forces

were in the citic, with them iffiiedagainfl: the Tyrant,

while theywere in this-heat; before praiSfesmightbe

vfed todmeuer them:& with them metthe King,who
likewife hoping Httle to preuaileby time, (kiowing

and finding his peopleshate)methim widi little delay

in the field : where him felfe was flaine hyxj^ujiditriur-

after he hadfeenc his ondyfonne(a Prince of great

Tz courage
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courage & ]beautiejbuEfo/b:edin4>loudbyhis nanghty
Father^flaine by the handoiPyrpcles. This vidory ob-
tcinedjWith great,and truly not vndeferued honour to

the two PrinccSjthewhole eftates of the country with
one confent , gaue the crowne and all other markes of
foiieraigntieto MnftdontS'^ddmxx^, nothing more, then
to hue vnderfuchagouernment,as they promiied the*

ieUiesofhim.

II But he thinking it agreater greatnesto giuea king-

dome, then get akingdome ; ynderftanding thatthtfr*

was left ofthe bloud Roiall,& next to the fncccflio^an

aged Gentleman ofapproued goodnes (whohad got-

ten nothing by his couijns power,but danger frohimj
antTodioufnes for him)hauing pad his time in modeft
fccrecyr,&aimuchfrom entermedling in matters ofgo-
uemment , as the greamefie of his blotidwould fiiffcr

him jdid (after hauing recciuedthe full power to his

owne hands)refigne all to thenobIe-ma:Dutwith fiich

conditionsj&cautions of the conditions, as mightaf
fore the people (with^uch affiirace as worWlymat-
ters beare)thatnot onely that gouernourjpofwhom in-

deed they looked for al goodjbut the nature ofthe go-

uernment,fhouldbe no way apt to dedine to Tyrany.

CHAP. g.

» Thetmo brothers efiape tothcpore^onius. • Irtcofimijy
» AniemiefurtraiedrntheKv^GT hisCdmifellor^*The

admncement^ ouerthrorvhy them oftjhefifm brothers.

* Thereuenge thereofby thetwo?rimes. *'The crueltiesof
two reuengefill Gjants^and their deathhy^ the Princes*

' Theirhonours,andtheir honourable mindes^

This
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His dooing iet fborth no lefle his '

magnificece,then the otherad did

'

his magnanimitie : fo that greatly

prayfed ofal,and iuftly belouedof

thenewe King ,who in all both
' Wordes and bphauiour protefted

, himfelfe their Tenaunt,orLiege-

*man, they were drawnc thence to

reuenge thofe two feruats oftheirs,ofwhofe memora-
blefaithjl toldyou(nioft exceUetPrinceflc)in willing-

ly giuing themfelues to bedrowned for their fakes: but

drowned indeed theywere not, but gat with painefull

{wimmingvpona rocke:fro whence(after being come
asneere «mi(hingj as before drowning) the weather

breakingvp , they werebrought to the maine lande of

Po/ftf(Si;Sief3me coutty vpon which Mufidorus alfo wa^
fallen,but not in fo luckic a place.

Fortheywerebrought xxi the King of that country, ,

aTyrant alfo,not thorogr fiifpitiort,greedines,or vnre-

uegefuinesjas he oT^fc^w,but (as I may terme it)ofa

wanton crueltie;inconftant of his choife offriends,or

ratherneuerhauing afried,but a playfellow; ofwhom
when he Was wearie, he could not otherwife rid him-

felfjthe by killing the; giuingfomtimes prodigallyjnot

becaufehe loued them towhom he gaue , butbecaufc

helufted togiue:punifhing,not fomuch forhate oran-

ger.as becauie hefelt notthelrnartbfpunifhmentide-

Oghted to be flattered , atM\ for thofe vermes which

were not in him, at length making his vices vertues

worthy the flattering: with like iudgcment glorying,

when hehad happened to do a thing well, as when he

had performed fomc notable mifchiefe.^
Tj He
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i Hechauceddj that time(forindeed longtimenone

lafted witbhira)to haue nextin vfe abouthim, amSof
the moft enuious diipofitio,that(I thinlc)euer infeded

the aire with his breadi ; whofe eics could notlooke

lightvpon any happie ma^or eares beare the burthen

ofanybodies praifc : cotrary to the natures c/al other

plagucs,plagued with odiers well being ; maldnghap-

pines theground of his vnhappinefle, & good newes
theargumct ofhis fbrrow: in funjjamanwhofe £tuour
no man couldwinnCjbutbybeingmiferable.

A And fb,hecau{e thefe two faithfiiUferuants oftheirs

came in miferable forte to that Courte,he was apte

inough at firft tofauour them; and the Kingvnder-

ftanmng of theiraduenture, (wherein they hadffitew-

cd fo conftant a faith vnto their Lordes) fuddainly

felles to take a pride in making muchofrhem, extol-

ling them with infinite prayfes ,andprayfinghimfelfe

in his harte, in that he prayfedthem . Andby and by
were they made great courtiers, and in the way of mi-

Dions,when aduauncementfthe moft mortall offence

toenuy) ftirred vp their former friend , to ouerthrow

his owne worke in them; taking occafion ypon the

knowledge (newlycome to the court)of*thelate King
oiPhrygia deftroiiedby tljeir two Lordcs,whohauing
benea neerekinfman to this Prince of Pomas , by this

enuious Coucellour, pardywith fufbirion of pra(5Hfe,

partlywith glory ofin-part reneging his coufinstleathy

the King was fuddainly turned, (and euery tume with

him was a downe-fall ) to locke thcmvp inpnlbn , as

fcruaunts'to hisenimies , whom before he had neoer

knowne,nor (til that time one ofhisown lubie(Stihad

entetciinedanddealtfor them)dideuer takeheedofi

But



Butnowcamcftin euejy prcfenthumour,and making
himfclfe braue in his lilcing , he was content to giu^:

themiuft caufeofoflfcnce, when they had power to

make iufi reuenge. Yet did thePrinces.fcnd vnco him
beforethcyentred into war, defiring their feruants li-

berty. Buthef veiling in thier hublenes, (likeabubblc

fwoUen vp with a fmali breath., broken with a great)
forgetting^, orntiserknowing humanitie,caufedthcir

headsto be ftrikenofF, by the aduice of his enuious

Councellor (who now hated them To mudi the more,

as he foreiaw the happines in hauing fiach , and £o for-

tunate matters) and ientth«n withvnroyadl reprochcs
tsQ^MufiJorussnd Fyrvcies,z$j£th£y had done traiterouC

Jy,ana notheroically in killing his tyrannical! Cofen.
Butthatiniurie wentbeyond al degree ofreconcile- j

meat ; Co that they ituddng forces in Phry^a ( a king-

<fom^wholyattheir commaademertt* bytheloucof
thepeople, and gratcfuhiefleofthe King) they entred

his countiyjand wholy conquering it(with fuchdeeds

as at leftFame fiid werecxc€dlent)tooketheKing; and

hyMuJidmts,eomm^ndcment ( Pjfw^/Iwhartmoreen-
ciincdf"lo pitie ) hewas fl^inevpon thetombe of their

two true Scruaiits; whidi they caufedto bcmadefbr
them with royali expcnces, and notableworkmanfhip

ID prefcrue theirdeade. hues. For his wicked Seruant

he fhould haue fdt the like, or worle j Imt that his

harte brakeeuen to death with the beholding theho-

oourdone to the deadc carcaflesf There might Pjf-

mks quietly hauc enioyed that crownc, by all.the

defire of that people^, looft of whom had reuoked

vntohim : but he, finding a fifler of the late Kings

{^ ^e and wpll cftcqmed Ladie ) JooktUg for no-

T 4 thing
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thing more, then to beoppteflfed with her brothers

ruines, gaueher ia marriage to the noble man iiis fa-

thers old friend > and endowed them with the crowne

of thatkingdome. And not content with thofepub*,

like actions , of princely , and fis it were) goaeming
vertue, they did (in that kingdome and fome other

neere about) diuers a^s of particulartrialsjmore ia-

mous-, becaufe more perilous. For inthat time thofe

r^ions were fuU both ofcruell monfta:s,& nionftrous

men rail which in ihorttime by priuate combats diey

deUuered the countries of.

Among the reft , two brothers of huge bodi great-

ndle&force^therdbrecommonlycalled giants, who
kepttheielues in a caftle featedvpon the top ofa rodce«

unpregnable , becaujfe therewas no comuiingvnto it,

butby one narrow path, whereonemans force was a»

ble -to keepe downe an armie^ The&brodiers hada
whii^ ferued the Kingoifmtm , and in all his af&ires

(dpecially ofwar,wherunto theywereondyapt) they

hadfhewed,asvncoquered courage,4b a rude laithful-

nes : being men indeed I^ natureapter to the faults of
ragc,then ofdeceipt-notgreatly ambitious, more then

tobe well andvprightly dealtwith; rather impatient of
Miiury, then delightedwith more then ordinaiy curte-
ficsjand in iniones more fenfibleoflmartorbne,then
ofreproch ordi^cci Thefc men being ofthis nature
(and certainely lewels toa wife man,coiMideringivhafr

indeed wonders theywerej^Ie toperfbnnc) yetwere
difaffdedby thatvnwortltyPrince aftermany notable

deferts,as not worthy the holding. Whichwas die

more cuident to them-becaufeit fodainly fell from an
^cei&ofi3Uor,v«hich (manyexamples hauingtaughc

them)
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^ein)nencrftopt his race till itcame to an headlong
ouCTthrow : th^ full ofrage, retyred themfelues vnto
this caftle. Where thinldngnothing iuftcr die reuenge,

normore noble dien the efifcAs ofanger, that (accor-

diiigto thenature)fal ofinward braueryand fiercenes,

fcarccly in the glaflc ofReafbnjthinldfag it felffaire,but

when it is terrible , they immediatelygaue themfelues

to mate all the countric aboutthem ( fubied to thai

King) to fmartfor theirLords folly: not caringhow
innocent they were, but ratherthinking the more in-

nocent they were, the more it tdlified their (pite,

which they ddired tomanifeft. Andwith vfeof euill,

growing more and more euill, they tookedelightin

flaughter, andfdeafing themiblues in making others

wrackethe effeft oftheirpower ; (bthat where in the

rime that they obeyed a mafter, their anger wasafcr-

uiaablepowerof the minde to doo publikegood ; fb

nowvnbridled, and blinde iudgeofitfelfe, itmade
wickednelfeviolent , and praifed it felfe in cxcellendc

ofraifchiefe • almoftto the ruine of thecountrie > not
grcady regarded by their careleflc andloucfcflekinjg.

TillnowthefePrinces findingthemfo flefhedin crueli*

ae, as not to be reclamed, fecreatly vndertookethe

matteratone: for accompanied theywould not haue
fiifferedthemto haue mounted j and fb diofe great fel-^

lowes fcorncfully receimngthem,as fooKfhbirds^ne
ifitodieir net, itweafed the etemalHuflice to make the
foffer deathbytheirhands rSoas theyweremanifold-

fyacknowledge the feuers ofthat countrie.
It were thepart ofa verie idleOmtor tofet forth the

number ofwel-deuifed honors done vntothem : But

as high hoaor isnot bnclygotten andborne by paine>

and
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jmddaunger, butmuftbenurftby thelikc, at cIs va

niilieth as foone as it appeares to rhc world : &> the na-

turail hunger thereof (which was in Fyrijf/^/) fufFered

him not to account arefting feateof tnar> which euer

either rifcth, or felletli, but ftill to makeone adion be-

get another ; whereby his doings might fend his prailc

to others mouthcs to rebound againe true content-

ment to his ipirite. Anddiereforehauing wdleftabli-

flicd thofe kingdoraes, vndergcodgouernours,and

rid tliem by their valure of fuch giants andmonfterSj

as before time armies were not able to fiibdue, they

derermined in ^Tiknowne order to iec more of the
world, & to imploy thofe gifts efreemed rare in them,
tothegoodofmankinde; and thereforewould them-
fdues (vnderftanding that the King Euarchus-^sks^aS-

kd all thecumberofbis warres) gocpriuate'y to fecke

cxerciies of their vertue j thinking it not lb worthy, to

bebrought to heroyeall effeds by fortunejOrneceffitic

(like rlypesznd Aeneas) as by ones oWne choice, and
working. And fowent theyaway from verievnwiUing

people to leaue them, making time hafte it (Hfe tobea
circumftanceoftheir honour, and one place witnelle

to another of the truth of their doings. For fcafcdy

werethey out ofthecofines oiVontus^ but thatas they

riddealone armed, ( for alone they went, one feruing

the other) they raettc an aduenturej which diougn
not lb notable for any^great efFe<5J: they perfourmed,

yetworthy to be remembredforthe vn-vfed examples
dierein, as welloftrue natural goodneSjasofwretched
vngratefulncfle.

CHAP.
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rheffirfuilJdte^4ndj0rktfaeTh.)^halgon^

4»dhistraim: *afsifi€dby theirKmgof^onwxsandhit
troupes. • VXaamafiucot^edaudfiaedky two brothers^

thatverttuufijlouedam^'vkiousmm. "> Befiegedbythts

nervKing^ 'hefiibmitteth^i^ispafdemd. 'Tk ttvaFrin*

tesdepart toauUthe^imenetfLyoa*

Twasinthekmgdomeofff4i5«r«, %
the ieajfbn being (as inthc4epth
ofwinter ; very cold , and as then
fbdainely growne tofo extreamc

andibufea ftormc, diat nciierany
winter (Ithinke) broughtfooKha

! fowler child : ib that the Princes
" wereeuen corapelledi>y the haile^

that die pride of the winde blew into their feces, to
fcdce fome ihrowding place within a certainehoUow
rode offering it vntoSiem, they madcit theirfljield a-

gainft thetempefts furie. Andio ftaying there, till the

violence thereofwas pafled, they heard the ipeach oFa
couple,who notperceiuingthcm;(bcirrg hiddewithin

thatrudccanapy) heldeaitewinge and pitifiilldifputa-

tion whidi macle themiteppeout; yet In firch fort,

as they mightfee vnieenc. Thereiiity perceaued aa ar-

ged man , andayoung, fcarcely come to theage ofa.

man , bodi poorely arayed , extreamcly weatiia<"bea-

tcB 5 the olde man bHndc, the young man leading

Jiim: andyet throug^i aU diofc mL%ies , ia both chcfe

fceme4
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leaned to appeare a Icijidofnobleneffc, not futable to

diatafflidion.But the firftwords they heard,werc thefe

ofthe oldman. WellLeomtm (laid he) fince I cannot

perfivade thee to lead me to thatwhich ftould endmy
griefe,& thy trouble, letmenow entreat thee to leaue

me.-fearenot,ray miferie cannot be greater then it is,&

nothing doth become me but miferiejfeare not the

danger ofmy blind fteps,! cannot fallWorfethen Iam

.

And dqo not I pray theejdoo notobftinately continue
to infciS thee with my wretchednes. But flie, flieftom

this region,onely worthy ofme, Dearc father (anlwe-

red he) doo not takeaway from me the oriely remnant
ofmyhappinefle : while I haue power to dooyou fer-

uice, Iam notwholly miferable.Ahmyfonne(laidh^
and with that he groned , as if fbrrowftraue to brcake

hislsartej)howeuillStsitmeto hauefuchafonne>and
how much doth thy kindnelle vpbraide mywidced-

ti^tf. Thelc dolefull fpeecfaeSjarid fbme others to like

purpolc (well ihe^ving they had not bene borne to the
fortune they were in,) moued the Princes togoeout
vnto them, andafkc the youngerwhat they werc^ Slr$

(arifweredhe, withagood grace, andmadethemore
agreable by acertaine noblekindeof|>iactifnes ) I fee

wellyou areftrauhgers, thatknownot our milerie lb

well hereknowne, that no man dare know , but that

we muft be milerable. In deede our ftatc isfuch , as
though nothing is fo needfullvnto vs as pittie, yet no-
thing is more 3aungerous vntovs, then to make our
fclues: fbknowne as may ftirre pittie.Butyour prefencc

|«)mHeth,that cruelty ihall not ouer-runnc hate. And
ifit did, in truth ourftate is fbncke below thedegree of
feare.

This
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This oldman (whom I Icade ) was lately rightfidl ^

Prince ofthis countrie of Paphlagomaiby the hard-har-

tedvngratefulnes ofafonne ofniSjdepriued, not one-

ly ofhisldngdome(whereofnororraine forces were
cuerable to fpoylehim) butof his fight, the riches

which Nature grants to the pooreft creatures. Where-
by,& by other his vnnamrall dcalings,he hath bin dri-

uen to fuch griefcjas cuen nowhewould haue hadme
to haueledhim to thetoppeofthis rocke,thece to caft

himfelfe headlong to death.-andfowould haue made
me(who receiued mylifeof him)tobethc wdrlcerof

his deftrudion . Butnoble Gentlemen (faid he ) if ei-

ther ofyou haue a father, and feele what duetifull affc*

«5tionis engi"affed inafonnes hirt, let me intreateyou

toconueythis affliftedPrinceto fbme place of reft&
iccuritie. Amongft yolir worthie ades it (hall be none
ofthe leaftjthata King,offiich might and feme, and fo

vniuftly opprcfled , is in any fort byyou relieued.

But babrlethey couidm^eiiimanfwere,his father

began to fpeake , Ah my fonne (Qd he) how euillan

Hiftorian are you,that leaue ou|:the chitfeknbtte ofaU

the difcourfc i my wickednes jmy wickednes . Andif
thoudoeftit toiparemyearcs,(theGncly fenfenowe

left meiproperforknowledge)afliire thy lelfe thou.doft

naftakeme. And I take witnefle ofihat Sunnewhich
you fee (witfi that he caft vp his blinde eycs,asifhe

would huntfor light,) and wiflimy fclfc in worfe caft

then Ido wifli my felfe,which is as cuillasmaybe , ifI

ipeake vntruely • that nothing is fo welcome to my
thoughts, as the publiftiing ofmy fliame. Therefore

know you Gentlemen (towhom frommy harte Iwifti

that itmay not proue ominous foretoke ofmisfortune
to
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to.haue raettewitb (iich a mifcr as Iam ) thatwhatfbc-

uermyfbmie(6 God, that-trueth bindsme to rq)roch

him with the name ofmy fonne)hath laid, is true.But
heffdes thofetruthes, this alio is true, thathauing had

in lawful mariage,ofa mother fitte to beare royallchil-

dren^this fbnne(liich onea^ partly youiee , and better

fhallknowebymy fhorte declaration ) andfb enioyed
the ecpedations in the World ofhimjtillhe was grow&
toiuftifie their expc^tions( ib as I ne-ededenuie no
father for the chiefe comfort ofmortalitie , to leaue an
other ones-felfe after me ) I was caried by a baflarde

ibnneofmine (ifatleaft Ibeboundc tobeleeue the

words ofthat bafewomanmy concubinejhis mother)

firft tomHlikCjthen to hatCjIaftly to deftroy,to doomy
bcfttodcftroy,this fbnne(Ithirf{eyoutninke)vnde-

leruingdcftrudion.What waies he vied to bringrae to

it,ifIiliould tellyou, Ifliould tedioufly trouble you
with as muchpoyfbnous hypocrifie, delpemte fraudc,

iraoothc malice,hidden ambition,& finding enuie , as

in any liuing peribn could be harbored.But IMitnot,

no remembrancCj (nojofnaughtines)delights mejbut

mineownj&me diinks , thisaccufing his traines might

in Ibme manner excufemy fault,which certainly I loth

to doo. But the condufion is,that I gaue order toibme
feruants ofinine,whom I thought as apte for fiidhcha-

litics as my telfe,to leadehim out into a fprrefti& there
to kill him..

But thofe theeues (better natured tomy fonne

then my felfe){|)ared his life, letting him goe,to leame

to liue poorely: which he did, giuing himfelfe to

bea priuate fouldier , in a countrie hereby . But ashe

was redy tobe greatly^duaunccdibr fome noblepee-

ccs
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ces ofieniicewhich hcdid^ he heardenewesofme:

who (dronkein rayaffe<5Hdntothatvnlawfullandvn-

oamrallfonne ot raine)fufferedmy felf foto be gouer,
ncd by him, that alliauorsand puiiiihments pafled by
bimjSil officesjandplaccs ofimportancejdiftributed to
his fauouritesjfo that ere I was aware, I had leftmy felf

nothing butthe nameofa King;which he ftjortly wea-
rie oftooj with many indignities ( ifziny thingjnaybe
eaUed an indignity,whieh wasiaidypofi me)t5rewmc
outofmy featjandpucoutmy eiesjand then(proud in

his m-amiie)letmegoe^ether iraprifbning,nor killing

merbutrather delighung laraake me feelemy miferiej.

miferieindeed^ifeucr therewere any^tuU ofwrecched-
neSjfuUcr ofdi^race, and fulleftofguilrines . And as

became totheaownebyfovniiift meanesjas vniuftlic

he kept it, by force ofiftranger fbuldiersin Cittadetsy the

neftes of tyranny,& murderers oflibertiejdilaripingall
his.own coUtoimen,thatnomandurflfhewhimrelf ^
wel-willer ofmine;to fay the trueth (Ithink)few ofthe
being (b ( confideHag my cruell follie to my good
fonne,and foolifli kindnes tomyvnkindel»aflaud;)but

if there were anywho fell to pitie offb great afalljand
had yetanyfparkes ofvnftained duety lefte in them ton

wardesme, yetduiflthey notflieweit, fcarcelywitb

giuing mealmesattheir doores; which yet was the

onelie fiiftenaunce of my diftrefled, life;, no bodie

daring to Hiewe lb much charitie, as to lende mea

handc to guide my darke lleppes ; Till this fbiinc

of mine (Godknowes,woorithie of a more verti^

ous 5 and more fortunate father) foigetting my ab-

hominable wrongs,not recking danger ,:$: negle^ng

thepreicnt good way he was id piping himfelfe good,

come
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came hcther todoothis kind office you feehiinpcr-

formc towards me , tomy vnfpeakable griefejnot one-

ly becaufe his kindnes is a glafle cue to my blind eyes,

ofmy naughtincs, but that aboue all griefes, itgreeues

mehe fliould defpetatlyaduenture the lofle ofhis fbul-

deicruinglife for mine-, that yetowe more to fortune

formydefertSjasifhewould cary muddeinacheft of
chriftall. For well I know,hc thatnow raigneth , how
much foeuer(and with good reafon) he delpiferfi me,
ofallmen defpifedjyethe willnot let flippeanyaduan-
tage to makeawayhim , whole iuft title ( ennobled 1^
courage and goodnes)may oneday fliake thefeate ota.

neuer fccure tyrannic. And for thiscaufcl crauedof

himto leademetothetoppeof this rocke, indeedel

muft confefle ,with meaning to freehim from io Ser-

pentine a companion as I am. But he findingwhati

purpofed, onely therein fincche was borne, fhewed
hinuelfedifbbedient vntome . Andnow Gentlemen,

youhauethe true ftorie, which I pray youpubliflito

the woridjthat iny mifchieuous proceedinges maybe
thcgloricofhis nliaHpietie,theonelyreward now left

. for fo greata merite . And if it may be, letme obtaine

that ofyou, whichmy Ibnne denies me: for neuerwas
there more pity in (auing any,then in ending mcj both
becaufe thereinmy agonies fliall ende,and fo fhallyou

preferue this excellentyoung man,who els wilfully fo-

lowes his owneruine.

A The matter in it felfIamentable,lamentably exprclP

fed by the old Prince ( which needed nottake to him-
fclfe the geftures ofpitiejfince his face could not put of
the markes thereof

) greatlymouedthetwo Princesto
cortij5alfion,which could notfhyin fijch harts as theirs

with-
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withoutfeeking remedie. Butbyandby theoccafion

wasprefcnted : for PlexirtmiJLO was the baftard called)

came thether with fortie horfe,onely of putpofcto
murder this brotherjofwhofe comming he had foone
aduerttfement, and thought no eyes offufficicntcrei-

dite in futh a matter,but his owncjand thercfor^came
himrelfetobeador,andfpe<5lator . And as{boneas he

cixae, not regarding the weake ( as he thought) garde

c^buttwo men, commaunded fbme ofhis foUowers

to fet their handes to his,^ in the killing of Zeo/Mfi^

But theyoung Prince (though not otherwifc armed

but witJi a iworde) how f^fely foeuer he was dealt

with by otheiSjWould not betray hirafclfc : bu t braue».

hr drawing itour,made the death of the firft thataC

feultcdhim, warnehis fellowes to come more watt

ly after him , "But tlien Pyrocles zadLMufidorm were

quickly become parties (fo iuft a defence defcruing

as much as old friendfhip ) andfodid behaue them a*

mong that c6paiue(morciniurious,then valiant) that

many ofthem loft their lines for theirwicked maiftcr *

Yet perhaps had the number ofthem at laft preuai^
j

led, ifthe Km^oiPontu^ (latelyby them madefp)bad

not conie vnlookcd for to their fuccour. Who(hauiDg
had a dreame which had fixt his imaginatioa veho*

mendyvpon fbme grcatdautiger , prelently tofoUow
thofe t\vo Princes whom he moftdeerclyloucd) was
come in all haft , following as well asJhe could tbctf

tracke with a hundreth horfi^in that couotric,which

hethought(con{idering whothenraigncd)a fit place

inough to niake the ftageofany Tragedit.

But then the rnatch hadbcnfoilliiiade for Pkxirtut^ t

that his ili-lcdlifeAworfegottenhonourfliouWhauc

V tumblco
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tumbled tc^ethcr to c!ellm<5li6j had therenotcomcin

Tydeuf& Telenor^mxhioxne or fiftie in their ruit^to the

defence ofPkxims . Thefe twowerebrothers,ofthe

nobleft houfeofdiat country, btought vp fro their in-

fancie with Plexirtus : men oi fuch prowefle , as not to

Jcncwfearein themfelueSjand yet to teach, it others

thatftiould deale with them : for they had oftenmade

theirUues triumph ouer moft terrible daungersj neuet

difmaycd,and euerfortunate 5 and truely no more kp-

led in their valure , then diipofed to goodncfleandiui

ftice,if cither they had lighted oh abetter friend 5 or

couMhauclearned to make friendship a chUd,and hot

the father ofVertue. But bringing vp (rather theii

choifc;hauingfirfiknit their mindsvnto him^ (indeed

craftic inough , cyther to hide his faultes , or neuerto

fhew them, butwhen they mightpayhome) they wil-

linglyhdd out th€ courfc, rather to fatisfielrim^hGn ai

rficworld }andrather tobe good friendes , then good
men : fo as though they did not like the eiiill he did,

yet they Hkcd him diat didthe cuillj and though not

councellors ofthe offence,yet protc^ors ofthe offen-

der. Now they hauing heard of this fodamc going

outjwith fo fmall a company, in a country full or eiiil-

wifhing minds toward him(though they knewnotthc
caule)follovvcd him;riU theyfound him infuch cafe as

theywercto venture tlieir liues, or elfe he to loofe his;

which they did with fuch force of raindeand bodic,

that truly I may iuftly fay, PyroclesSc MufidorushadnC'

ucr till then found any, thatcould make them fo well

repeate their hardcftleffon in thefcatesofarmes. And
brieflyfo they did,that ifthey ouetcame hot.

j
yetwere

they not ouercomc jbut earied away that vngratefuM

maifter
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maiftcr of theirs to a place of fecuritic j howfbeuer the
Princes laboured to the cotraty . But this matter bemg
thus ht begun,itbecame not theconftacie ofthe Prin-
ces fo to leaue it 5but in all haft making forces both in

Pontus and PAr)rg/4,tlKyhad infewedayes,leftchim

but only that one ftrong placewhere he was. Forfeare
hauingbene the onely knot that had faftned his peo-

ple VKto him, thatonce vntied by a greaterforce, they

all fcattercdfrom himjlike fb manybirdes,whofecage
had bene broken.

In which feafon theblindKingChauingin the chief -
cittie ofhis Realme, fet the crowncvpo hisfonnc Leo-

natus head)with many teares (bothofioy and forrow)
fctting forth to the whole peoplejhis owne fault& his

ibnnes vertue , afterhehad kift himjand forft his fbnne
eoaccq)t honourofhim (as of his newe-become fub-

icd) cue in a momentdied; as it fliould fecmerhis hart

broken with vnkindnes& afflidion , ftretched (b farte

beyond his limitswith this excefle of cofort, as it was
able no longe* tokeep fafe his roial fpirits.Butthe new
King(hauingno lefTe louingiy performed all duties to

him dead,then aliue)purfued on the ficge of his vnna-

tural brother, afmadifor the reuengeof his father,as

fortheeftabliihing of his ovpne quiet. In which fiegc

truly I cannot butacknowledge the proweflcjcfthofe

two brothers, then whom the Princesneuerfoimdia

^ their trauell two men ofgreater habilitie to per-

forme, nor of habler skill for condu<3:.

BmPlexirtus fmding,that ifnothing elsjfaminlwould g
atlaftbring him todeftrudiojtftoughtbctterbyhuble-

nes tocrecpe,whcrebypride he«)uld normarch. For

cmainefy^fo hadnature fonnedfaim , & the excrdfe ot

V 2 craft
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craft conformed him to all turnings of fleights, that

though noma had leflegoodnesin hisfoulethenhe,

no man could better find the places whence argumgts

mightgrow of goodneflc to another: though noman
feltleflepitie,no man could tel betterhow to ftirpitie:

noma more impudet to deny,where proofcswere not
manifeftjno man more ready to confeflcwith a repen-

tingitianer ofaggrauating his owne euil, where denial

would but make the fault fowler. Nowhetooke this

way,that hauing gotten a pafport for one(that preten-

ded he would put Plexirtus aliue into his hSds)toi^eak

with the King his brother , he him felfe (tboughLmuch

againft the minds ofthe valiant brothers ,who rather

wifhcd to die in braue defence ) widi a ropeabout his

necke, barefooted,came to offer himfetfe tothe difctc-

tion of £w»rfffl!f.Wherewhat fubmiffionhe vied,how
cunningly in making greater thcfaulte he made the

faultines the lefle , how artifieially he could fet out the

torments ofhisownec6fcience,with theburdenfbme

comber he had found of his ambitious defires, how
finely feemittg to defire nothing but death, as afliamed

to ltue,hebegd life,in the refufing it, Iam notcunning

inough to be able to CKpreffe : but fb fell outofit, that

though atfirfl fightLeomttftlaw himwith noodier eie,

then as the murderer ofhis father;& anger already be-

gan to paint reuenge in many colours, ere longhehad
notonlygotten pitie^but pardon, and if not an excufe

ofthe fault pafl,yetan opinion of a futureamedmentf
while the poorevillaines (chiefe miniftersof his wic*

kednes,now betraied by the author therof,)were deli-

uered to many cruell forts of death • he ib handlingity

that it ratherfcemed 5he had rather come into the de-

fence
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fence ofanvnremediabiemifchiefe already comittcd,

then that they had done it at firftby his confcnt.

In fuch fort the Princes left thefe recociled brothers

{Plexirtus in all his behauiour carying him in farlower

degree ofieruice,then the euer-noble nature O^Leona-
ttts would liiffer himj & taldng likewife their leaues of
theirgood friend the King ofP«»^iw (who returned to

enioy their benefitc, both-of his wife andkingdome)
they priuately wenttliencCjhauingonely with them
the two valiantbrothersjwho would needsaccopanic

them
J through diuers places ; they foure dooing aiSles

more daungerous ,though leflcfamous, becaufe they

were but priuat chiualries : till hearing of the faire and
vertuous Queene Erona of Lycia, befieged by thepuif^

ftnc King of Armenia^t^ bent themfelues to her fuc-

cour^both becaufe the weaker(& weaker as being a La-

die,)& pardy becaufe they heard the Kingof ArmenU
jiadinhis company three of the moflfetoous men )X'

uing/or matters of armes, that were knowne tobe in

iheworlde. Whereof one was the Prince Tldngus,

{whofename was (weetened by your breath, peerleffc

Ladie, when the lafl daicit pleafed you to mention

him vnto me) the other two were two great Princes

(though holding of him) 54rzrfwj and Buardcs, men
ofGiant-like both hugenesand force: in which two ejP

pecially,the trufl theKing had ofvicStoriejWas repofed.
Andof them,thofc two brothers Tydeusznd Tdcmr
(fufficient iudges in warlike matters) fpake fb high

commendationsy thatthe twoyong Princes had euen

a youthful! longing tohauefomctriall oftheirverme.

And therefore as foone as theywere cntred into LjcU

they ioyned thefelues widi them that faithfully ferued

V3 tbc
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rfic poorc Quccnc,at riiat timebcfieged : anderelong
animated in luch fort their almoftouerthrowne harts^

that they went by force to rclieue the townc , chough

theywere dcpriucdofa great part of their ftrcngth by
die partingofthetwo brothers , who were fent for in

sSIhafttoreturncto theirold iHchd andmaiftcTjFii'jf-

irtMt : who (willinglyhood-winking themfelues from
feeing his faultes, and binding themieluestobeleeue

what he &id)ofren abufed thevertue ofcourage to de«
fend hisfbwie vice of iniufticc . Butnow ih«y were
(ent forto aduaunceaconqueft he was about j while
Pyrocks and tMufiderm purfiicd the deliucnc of thfi

Queenefr^AM.

CHAP. ji.

Dorus hiifuu toPamela mtartspteJiyMojpfks waBn^..
* Thefillers going >w/j&2LeImanc to tpajh that^laesu

' ThefUiifantnesifthcritter. ^Thtfkafitre'L^E^ix^

hadmfiemgthem^'vtiered « ijtjpeacij., ' andfi^V she

kdhjafiiittUl^tohtrnVjimdh^rteharnohkriMUfThe'

parting ofthat fraye.

rHaucheard (iaidi»^»»<£fjthatparte

' oftheftoiy o? Plangm whe he paP
fed through this country : therfore

I'youmay (ifyou lin:)pafle ouer that

'warre of Emm quairell > 4cft if

^you Ipeake toomuch ofwarremat-
>ters,yattfliouIdwake A//>/»/S,which

mightliappilybreed a greatbmiie.

HelookcdjOndfiw tban.?f%Siadccd&clwsdJowing

of
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©fflccpe with ope mourfi, maldng fuch a noifewithal,
as no bodie could lay the ftcaling ofa nappe to her
charge. Whereupon, willing to victhatoccafion , he
Inceleddownc,and with hutnblc-hartedncflc,& harty
eameftues printed in his graces , Alas ((aid he) diuinc
lady, who hauewrought fuch miracles in me, as to
make a Prince (none ofthe balcft^to thinke all princi-

palities bafe, inrefpedof theflieephoolce,whichmjy

bold him vp inyour fight- vouchfafe now at iaft to
hcarcin diredwords my humble fiite,while this drago
flccpes, thatkeepes the goldenfhiitc. Ifinmydefirel
wiftijor in myhopes a(j)ire,orin myjmagination &ine
tomy ieUeany thing which may be the lefti^ottothat

hcauenly vertue,which (hines in aUyourdoinesjIpnw
the etcmalpowerSjthat thewords Ii^akmaybedead-
lypoyfons,whiIe theyareinmymouthjand tfiat allmy
hopes, allmy defircs, allmyimaginations,m^ondy
worke their ownc confufion.ButiHoue , loucofyou,
loueofyourveitues, fteke oneiy thatfauourofyou,
whichbecommeth that gratefiilnes, which c&otmif^
become yourexcellende,0 doo not: Hewould haue
^dfurdier,butP>i;j7£/4 calling aloudilf<?^ (hefbdain-

Jy ftartvpjflaggcring, andrubl>inghcr?eies,ranfirft out
ofthe doore, and then backeto them^ beforefhcknew
howfhcwentout , orwhyftc came in againe : till at

kngth,beingfullycometo her little felicjlhcaftcd Pa-'

fiMk,why flic had calledlicr.FornothingffeidFamela)

but that you might hcarefome talcs ofyourferuants

tclling:andtherefore now(faidrtieji?.*mrgG on.

Butashe(whofbundnofQgoodfaaince, as obe- 1

dicnce) was returning to thcftojy o^hkakXiQ^hihcUs

came in, &"by^nd-by after hcr,3//)?i foas for that time

V4 they
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|5ieywere faine to letDwusd^arr.Bi« P/meU)deligh-

ted euc to preferue in her mcmoty,thcwords offo wcl

abeloued fpeaker^repaired the wholefubftancc to ha
fiflscr, till their fober dinnerbciuig comean i gone , to

recreate themfelaesfomeihingj (euen tyred with the

Doyforanes oiMifos eonuerlatfon)theydetemiyned to

goe (while the heateof the day Med)tohaththem-
fcliies(fuch being the mmetotxhzArcadiAn nymphes
oftentodoo) intheriuer ofXi«^»,and lakewith them

aLute , meaning to delightthcmvndcrfbmefliadow.

Butthey could not ftirjbut that Mifiwidi her daughter

Mo0a wasafter them : and as itlayin theirway topdfe

bytheotherlodge, Zelwrne out ofhorwindow€Q>ied

thcnvand foftaledowne after them : whichlhemi^t
the betterdoo becaufethat Gyneeiawas fidce, aindJ?/^.

/oKf (that day being his birth-dayjaccording to his ma-
neTjWasbuiieabout hisdcuotions j and tberdbreihe

wcntafter<, hoping to Hndefbme time toipeakewith
Hilocka .• but riota Word could fhebeginne> but thit

itf?/S would be oneof theaudfence^ ft)that flie W4S
dtinem to recommend thinking, ipe^king, and all, to

her cyes,^ho diligentlyperfoufmed her truft, till they

cameto the riuers fide* whichofall the tiuers ofGreece

3 ladthe price for excellent purenefleandfiveetefteflej

iafomiichastheveriebathinginit, wasaceofitedeir

ceedinghealthfull. It rannevpon lb fineand delicate

St ground , as one could not eafelyiudgc,whether the
Bihar did morewafh fhegrauell j orthegraiieldidpu-

rifietheRhicrj the Riuer notrunning forth right, but
almoft continually winding , as if the lower ftteames
would returne to thcir:||iring, or that the Riuer had a
delight to playwith itfelfe. Thebanckes ofeidierfide

feeming



feenciingarmesof the louing earth, that feinewould
embrace it 5 and dieRiuera wantonnvmphwhich ftill

would ftirre from it; eithcrfidc of the bancke being
fringed with moft beautifull trees, which refiftedthe

fmmes dartcs fnwn ouer-much pearcing die naiuiitt

coldnes oftheRiuer. Therewas the
Butamong

thereftagoodly Cy})res, who bowing her faire head
ouer thQwaterjitfeemed ihelooked into it^anddreSed

hcTgreenelodces, by that running Riuer. Therethe
Priiicefles determining to bath themfelues , though it

wasfb priuiledgedapMCe, vpon paineofdeath, as no
bodie durftprdume to come tfaimer, yetfor themore
fiireQr,theylooked round about,and could feenothing
but a water fpaniell,whocame dovvne theriuer, flicw*

ing that he hunted for a duck,& with a ihuffling grace,

difdaining diat his findling force coulde not aswell

preuaile thorow the water, as thorow the aire;&there-

rorc w^ng with his eye , to iee whether he could

c^ie the duckes gettingvp againe : but dien a litde be-

lowthem failing of his purpoie,hegotout ofthe riuer,

& fhaking ofTthe water (asgreatmcn dotheirfriends,

nowhehad no furthercaufe to\& it) in-weeded him*

felfefo,asthe Ladies loft the further rnarking hislport-

fulneflb : and mmtingZdm/me alio tovvmi her felfe

with them , and ihe extufingher felfewithhauingta-

ken a late cold, they beg^ 1^ pecce-meale to takea-

waythe edipfingofdieirappareU.
-^fAssaw?would haue pur to her helping handjbutflie

was takenwith fuch aquiuering, mat ihe thought it

more wifcdome to leane herfelfe to a tree and lookt:

on 3 while Mifiand Mopfa ( Iflse a couple offofefwat
meltcrs)
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incltcrs)weregettingthe purcfiiuerofthcirbodics out

ofthe vreoftheirgarments. Butas theraymentswent

ofto receauekUfes of theground, Zehnmetnuxcd the

happinefleofall, butofthefinodcc waseuenieaious,

andwhen that was taken awaytoo ^ and thaxPfdloeUa

remained (ioth^xZelmanc onely marked) likeal);^.

mmdtaken, from oufthe rocke, or rather like the Sun

getting from vnder a cloud, and fliewing his naked

beames to the foilvcw,then was thebeautietoomuch
fora patient fight, the ddight too fttong foraflayed

conceipt ; fothat^r^/w^twcouldnotchoofebutrunne,

to touch, embraccand kifle her 5Butconfciencemade
hercome to her felfe,&leauc PhiUcUa^ who blufhing,

and withaEiftdling, making fhamefaftncfle plcafant,

and pleaftirefhamefiftj tenderlymoued her feete ,vn-

wonted tofeek the naked ground, till the touch ofthe

cold water madcaprettie kindeoffliruggingcomex)-

uerherbodie , like the twiucklirigofthefeireftamong
the fixed ftars. But theRker it felfegauewayvnto her,

(b that fliewas ftreightbrefthigh ; which was the dee-

peft thatthere-aboutfhe could be: andwhencoldX^
don had once fully imbraced them, himielfe wasno
more ib cold tQthofe Ladies, but as if his coldcom-
plexion had bene heated withioue, fb feented he to

playabouteueryparthecould touch.

5 Ahfwcete,now lwectcftZtf«/(?» (fidd Zelmdne) why
dofi thou not^y thy comie to haue morefull taft<^
thy happiness But the reafbn ismanifeft, thevpper

Urcames makefiich hafte tohauedaeirpartofembia-

cing,thatthe nether (though loddy) mufineeds giuc
placevnto diem. O happieZ^di;^, withinwhom flic

is,ypoawhom her bcautie £ils,thorowwhomhereye

p^£edl;
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perceth. O happie Ladoft^ which artnow an vnpcrfe<^

mirror of^l perfediion, canftthou cuer forget the bleC^

fednes ofthis impreffion f ifthou do, then let thy bed
be turned from fifie grauel, to weeds& mudde; ifthoE

doo, letfome vniuft niggaids makewcres to Ipoile thy

bcautyjifthou do,letfome greater riuerfal into thee,to

takeaway thename oiLadon.Oh Ladon^ happie Z-i^s/tf^,

ratherAide then run by her , left thou Ihouldeft make

heri^s flippc fromhersandthen,0 happy Ladon,who

would then cal thee^butthe moft curfcd Laden? But a*

die Ladies plaid them in the water,fbmtiraes ftriking it

with theirhands , the water (making lines in his face)

feemed to finile atfuch beating, and with twentie bub-

bles, not tobe content to haue the pidure oftheir face

in largevpon him, buthewouldin ech of thofebub-

bles fet forth the miniature ofthem.

But Z^/w<i»f,who{e fight was gaine^feid by nothing ^

but the tranfparem vaile of Ladm , ( like a chamber

where a great fire is kept,though the fire be atone ftay,

yet with the continuance continually hath his hcate

cnaeafed) hadthecoalesof her afFe<aion fokindled

with wonder, and blowne with delight, thatnoweall

herparts grudged , thather eyes fhouiddoomoreho-

mage, then they, to thePrincefle ofthem. In f<Mnuch

rfiat takingvp theLme, her wit b^antobewithadi-

uine furie inspired 5 her voice would infobelouedan

occafion fecond her witjherhands accorded the Lutes

muficfcc to the voice- her pantinghartdauncedtothe

mufickc; while I thinke her feetedid beate the time;

while her bodie was the foome where it /hoiild be

celebrated 5 her foulc the Queenc which fhoukie be

«!e]khted. And fo toeidier went the vttetancc uiid
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thehmention , th^t one mightiu^gCj itwas Phikcka
beautie which did (peedily writeitinher cyesj or the

ftnfe thereof,which didwordbywordtaakc itin her

minde, whereto fhe ( butas an organ) did onely lend

vttefance. Thefbngwas to thispurpofe.

"^^Hat toottgcan herfarfiSi$0ns tell

Inufhtfeeachfartallfens ntAydmttf

HerhUrefru threeds i^jinefirgMd

In curUdknotsmansthought to hold :

But that hfrfore-headfiijes inme
K^whiter veautteyoumayfie.
Whiterindeed^ more white thenfitm^
Whichm coldwintersface dothgrow.

That dothfrefintthefe euen browest

Whofe equaHliffe their angles howes,

tike to theMoone when /fterehaunge

Her hornedheadabroaddoth r
Andarchesheto heauenly tids^

Ptf
For the hkckejlarres thofi Sfheares containe

thematchlefiepoire^ euenfraifidothjlaine.

No lantfe, whofe light by Art isgot

^

No Sunne,wf^chjhines^ndfmbnotf

Can likenthem without allfcere,

Saue oneat much as Other ckere i

Which onely thusvnhaffie be,

decaufethetnfeluesthey cannotfee.
Her cheekes with kindly claretJpred.

Aurora Ukenewout ofbed.
Or like thefrep^mne-oMlesfide,
Shjhingat^ght^hixbvisfride.
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Htrmfe,hcr chinmfuremrie vftares

:

Noftirer then thepretie enres.

So that therein appearesfime bloody

Likewine Mtdmilke that mingUdfiood

In vfhefe Incirclets ifyegaa:>e,

tottr eyes majtreada Loners maze.

But rvftbfuch tames the voice tofiraj^

No talkevntaught canjinde the rvoj.

The tippe no iewellneedes toweare:

The tippe is ieroeUofthe eari.

But rvho thoferuddie lippes can'rm^ef

Which bUffedftiUthemfelMes doo kijfe.

SubieSyCherrieSfOndEofes netv.

In worth^in tafie^in perjittehme

:

which neuerpart but that theyPowe

Ofpretiouipeark the doublero&e^

Theficondfiveetly-fericedwarde^

Her heatinly-detvedtonguetogartk.

Whence neucr tvordin vainididflowe,

Fairevnderthefe dothfiatelygrotiHy

Thehandle ofthispretious tporke^

Theneck^whichfirmgegraces lurke.

Such be I thinke thefumpiuOtti towers

WhichskiUdoothmakein Princes bower;.

Sogoodafay inuitesihe eye,

Mittlednvmvardto ejpie,

Tbe liuelie clufiers ofherbrefisy

ofVenus babe the wanton nefisi

LikepomelsroundofMarble cleere:

WhereazMrdeveines wellmixt appeert.

With dearefttops efporphyrie.

Betwixt thefitwoa waj doth lie,

JfP^
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Away moresverthiebeautiesfamey

Then that ivhieh beatesthe Milkie name.

Thisleadcs int&theiojotufeld^

whichfinely ftittdoth Ltlliesyeeld:

But Liiliesfuch ivhofi natiuefmell

TheIndian odours doth excelL

Wajlcitiscalde/oritdothmfti
Mens liues,vntillit beimbrdfie.

Theremay onefie,andyetnotpe

Her ribbes in whiteallarmedbe.

More whitethentiepiunesfomeface,

Whenjirugling rocks hewouldintbrace.

In thoje delights thejvandring thought

Might ofeachfid>:nfiray heirought,

But that her naueldothvnite^

In curious circlefbujlejight

:

Addntiefealeojvtrpn-waxe^

wherenothing butimfrcfsion laches.

Her bellie thengladdefightdothfUf

lujlly entitledCupids hill.

A hillmojljitteforjiich a majler^

A fpotleffe mine ofAlablaJler

.

Like Alablaflcrfureandpeke,

Butfoft andfupplefatten like.

In thatfiveetefeate the Boy dothjport:

Lonthjmufl katie his chiefe refort,

JJ For fuch A t^'fe theworldhAthgoiten^

), The beft thingsfiillmufi beforgotten.

Yet niuerjballmyfong omitte

ThighesforO vXdsfong morefitter

whichflankedwith twofiigredflankeSf

lift vp theirflatelyfwelti^ bankes^

Thai
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T^4/ Albion clmsmwhitemfidje:

With hmchesfmoofh as lookingguijfe.
But bow all knees^owofher kneet

My tonguedoth tellwhatfanciefees.

The knottes ofioj/jthegemmes oflot*e,

Whofe motioffwakes allgraees mow.
Whofe bought incau'ddothyeeldfachfightf

Like cunning PainterJhadowing white.

Thegartringplace voith child-likejtgne,

Shemes eajteprint in mettall fine.

But then agdne thefiejh doth rife

In her brauecahieSyUke chrifiallskies.

Whofel^% isafmallejifmall^

Morewhite thenwhitefi bone ofall.

Thereoutjleales^out that roundcleanefoote

This noble Cedarspretiom roote :

Jnjheweandfehtpale violetsj
Whofefieppe on earth all heautiefets.

But backv»t0her backjnrfMxSii,

Wherehcdzsjwanne hisfeathers meweSt

Along whop ridgefuch bonesare met.

Like cometsroundinmarchpanefet.

Herfhouldershi liketm white DoueSy

Pearching withinf^uareroyallroouesj

Which leadedarewithJikerskinne,

Pafsingthe hate-fport Ermelin.

Andihencethofiarmes deriuedare^

T/^fPhcenix wingsaremtforare

Forfaultleffe length,fihdflainelejfe htpfii

Ah woe is me,my woes renewe^

Noip courfidoihieademe to her hand,

Ofmyfrfikue thefaiaUband.
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Whcte whitenes doothfw merfttte .-

Nature herfelfe enameldit.

Tor there withftrange cempaSi dotfth lie

WarmefnovDyntoyftfearkjhfteiuorU.

TherefallthofeSafhir-colouredhrookts,

Which condait-likemtheurtMserookeSf

Smetellandsmakeinthatfiveeteland,

Asforthefngers ifthe hand.

The hlmdyP>afies^Cupids rtwr(f,

Wtth amatijts they headedart.

Thm hath eachfart his beautiesfart ^

Buthem the Graces dooimfart

ToallherlimmesafpetiaUgrace,

Becomming euery timeandflace.
Which deth euenheautie beautijie,

Andmefi Bewitch the wretchedeye .

HmaUthisiibutafairelnnf

Offairerguefies,which dwellmthin.
ofwhofe hfghfraiJe/indfraiJefHllbiijp,

Goodies thefertne,heauenfafer is.

TheinkeimmortaUfameddoth lejtdt:

i^slbeganfomifileruie.

No tonguecan herfetfeSiims tell.

Inwh^eachfart alltongues may dwelA

But as Zelmane was cdming to the latterendofhef
fang ihe might fee the fame water-fpaniellwhich bc-

fcH^had huted,come: and fetch away oneof PhUocUat

glouesj whofefine ftfopioftion , fhewcd wellwhata
daintic gueftwas wont there to belodged. It was a de-

light to Z^Aw^w, to fee that the doggewas therewith

delighted, aqd lb lethim gota litdeway withall ,who
quickly



quickly caried itout of fightamong ceitainc trees and
bufhesiwhich were very eloiletogether .But by& by he
came againe,&amongu the raiments (Mifo and M<afi
being preparingfheeis againft theircomming out)thc

dog lighted vpon a little booke of foure or flue leaucs

ofpaper,& was bearing thataway to. feut then Zebnant

(not knowing what importace it might be of)ran after

thedogjwho going ftreight to thofebuflies, (he might
feethedog dcliuer it to a Gentlemanwho fecredy lay

there.But (he haftily coming in, the Getleman role vp,

<8c witha courteous(though (ad) countenance prefen-

ted hirafelfe vnto h&x.ZemAnes eies ftreight willed her

mind to maikehim: for (lie thoughtjinher life (he had
neuer (eene amlofa more goodly prefence, inwhom
ftrong making tooke not away delicacie , nor beautie

fiercene(re:being indeed fuch a right manlike mail , as

Nature often ening,yet (hewes (he would faine make.

But when (he had a while (not without admiradbn)

vewed him^flicdefired him to deliuer backe thegloue

& paper,becaufe they were the Ladie ?hilocUas-^€Xm^,

him withalljthat (he would not willingly let the know
of his clo(e lying in that prohibited place , while they

were bathing the(elucs; becaufe (heknew they would
be monaily offended wiihall . Faire Ladie (anlwered

he)the worft ofthecomplaint is already pa(red,(ince I

feele ofmy faultin my (elfthe pimi(hmct.But for thcfe

things lamireyoujit was my oogs wanton boldnellc,

notmy pre(umption. With thathejaue her backe the

paper: But for thegloue (faid he) mice it is my Ladie

PhilocUdfi^mQ me leaue to kecpeiCj(ince ray hart canot

periEiiade it (elfe to partfrom it . And I pray yoit tell the

I^dy(I adyindeed ofallmy defires) that owes it, that
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Iwilldire<amylifeto honour this gloue with fcruing

her.O villain (cried out Z^/zwrfw,madded with finding

an vnldoked-for Riuall , and that he would make her a

meflenger)di^arch (faid fhe) and deliuer it , orby the

lifcofher that owes it,I wil makeihy foul(though too

bafe a price) p^ for it . And with that drewe out her

iworde, which(y^»z//^.(?»-like) fhe euer ware about her.

TheGentlema retired himielfinto an open place fro a-

mong the bu(liesj& the drawing out his too^he ofFred

to deliuer it vntoher, feying withall, God forbid I

fhouldvfemy fwordeagainftyoUjfince (ifl be notde->

'ceiued)you aredieiame famous>4/»4zw,that both de-

fendedmy Ladies iuft title of beautieagainft the vali-

ant F^4^»/«tf)&faued her lifcin killing the Lion;ther-

forelam rather to kifleyour hands,, with acknowled-

gingmy felfc boud to obe}'you.But this courtefie was.

Wone then a baflonado to Zclm^ne-So that againe witlv

ragefuU eyes fhe bad him defend himfelfe, for no lefle

then his life fhould anfwere it. A Jiard cafe (f^id he) to

t^ch my fworde that Icflbn , which hath cuer vfedto

turnc it felfto a fbicid in a Ladies prefertce.ButZdrnant

fcarkening to no more wordes, began with fuch wittie

flirie to purfuc him with blowes& thruflSjthat Nature
& Vertue commanded the Gendeman to looketo his

fafetie.Yet ftil courtefie,that Itemed incorporate in his

hart,would notbe perfwaded by daunger to offerany
6ffence(,but only to fland vpon the bcft defenfiue gatd

he coulcj/omtimes going Dacke,being content in that

re^a to take on the figure of cowardife j fomctime
with flrong and well-rroet wards/ometime cunning a-

uoidings of his body;.and fometimes faining fomq
blowesjwhichhimfelf puld backe beforethey needed

to
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to be withftood.And fo with play did he a good while
fight againft the fight oi Zclmane, who (more fpited

with that curtefie, that one that did nothing fliouid be
ableto refift her) burned away with choller any moti-
onSjWhich might grow out ofher owne fwcet dilpofi-

ti6,determiHing to kill him if he fought no betterj&fo
redoubling her blowes , draue the ftrangcr to no other

(hiftj- then to warde,and go backejat that time Teeming

theimage ofinnocencie againft violence.But at length

he found, thatbothin publike and priuate re/pedcs,

who ftandes oncly vpon defence ,ftands vpon node-
fence : ForZclmmefeeming to ftrike at his head , and
he going to wardeit , withall ftept backeas he was ac-

cuftomed,(he flopt her blow in the aire , and fuddenly
turning the point,ranne full at his breaft ; fo as hewas
driuen with the pommellof hisfworde(hauingno o-

therweapon of defencejto beate it downe: but the

thruft was fb ftrong, that he could not fo wholy beate

it aw^ie, but that itmetwith his thigh, thorow which
it ranne . But Z^A»4»c retiring her fworde , and feeing

his bloudj vidorious anger was conquered by the be-

fore-conquered pitticjand hartily fbrie, and euen a(ha-

medwith her felfefhe was , confidering how litdehe

had done,who well fhe found could haue done more.
In fb much that fhefaid, truly I amforiefor your hurt,

but yourfelfegaue thecau(e,bothin refufing to de-

liuef the glouCjandyet^ot fighting as I knowe yoti

could haue done . Bnt (falde fhec) becaufe I per-

ceaue you difHayne to fight with a woman , it may
be before ayeare come about, youfhall meete with

a neerekinfman ofmine, Pjrocles Prince of LMacedon,

and Igiue youmy wordc,hefor mefhall maintaine

Tiz this
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this quardlagainflyoaJwouldCanfWered Amfirixlm)

I had manymore fuch hurtes to meeteand know that

worthy Prince,who{c venue I louc& admire, though

my good deftiny hathnot bene to fee his pcrfbn.

But as they were fo fpeaking,thcyong Ladies came,

towho MofL (curious in any thing,bm herowngood
behauiour)nauing followed& fcene 2e/w<M>*jfighting,

had cried, what llie had leene, while they weredrying

themfelues, &the water (withfomc drops) iecmed to

wcepe,that it fhould parte from fuch bodies. But they

carerall of Z£^/iw^c(afIuring themfelues that any o^r*
«^/ir/r» would bearercuerence to them) TrfwriU with a

noble inind,and Phileclea with a louing (haflily hiding

the beauties , whereof Nature was prowde , and they

afhamcd) they made quicke worke to come to feue

Zelmane . But already theyfound them in talke,& Z^t

>»4»f careful ofhis wound. Butwhe they faw him thty
knew it was their coufin germain, the famous AmfhtA-
ius-^whom yet with a (weete-graced bitternes they bla-

med for breaking their fathers commaundement, e/pe-

cially while themfelues were in fuch fort retired . But
he aaued pardon 5 proteftingvnto them that he had
onely bene to feeke fblitary places ,byan extreme me-
lancholy that had agood while po(refthim,and gui-

ded to that place by his fpaniell , where while the dog
hunted in the riuer,he had withdrawne himfelfe to pa-

cifie withfleepe his ouer-watched eyes ; till adreame
waked him, and made him fee that whereof he had
dreanied ,& withallnotobfcurely fignified diathc felt

thefmart of his ownedoings . ButPhiUclea ( that was
cuen iealous ofherfelffor Zelmafje)vfOvild needs haue
hergloue J andnot without fo mighty aloure as that

face
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facecould yeeid.As for Zelmmewheii fliekn€w,itwas
Amf^fuiks^hoxd Amfhulm(,^^d.^t)\ haueI5g dcfircd

to know you, heretofore Imuft confefle with raorc

^oodwilljbut ftlHwith honoringyourvcrtue, though
llouenotyourperfon : &atthis timelprayyou let\^

take careofyourwound,vpon codition you flial hercr

afterpromiie,thatamoreknightly combat fljalbe per-

formed betweene vs . Aff^hiaksan^v^eted, in honora-

ble fortbutwith fuch cxcufing himfelfc,tbatmoreand
fiioreaccufed his loue to PhikcleA ,& prouoked more
hate in Zelmane . But Mepfi had already calledcertaine

(hepheards not far of(wnoknew&wel obferued their

limits) ro come and helpc to carric away t^mphialttfi

whole wound fuffered him not without daunger to

ftraineit:andfo he leauing hin:ilelfe with them^depar-

ted fiomthem , fafter bleedingiohis hart , then at his

woundrwhichboundvpby the {hectes,wherwitfa JPi&fr

Uclea had benewrapped,madehim thaiike thewound^
andbleffetheiwordfor that fauour^

CHAP. 12.

Hm Bafiliusj5w;*iPkngus: • hulAmftdtim.'VhSiocXQti

entreatediyZdmaiK terektethejlorie e/Esoia.

IE beinggonc,theLadiesCwith me-

I
ly anger talking,in whatnaked fen

r p4icitie their coufinhadfecne the)

[^ returned to the lodge-wardciyet
"* thinking it too early ( as long as

J,theyhadany day) to breakcoffo
ipleiafinga'cotripanyjWith going to

pafomiejd cttbetibme obedience^

X 3 Zilmmt
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Zelwdfte'muited them to the little arbour,onhrrcfcruccl

forherjWhich they willingly did: and there fitting. Fa.

wse/^hauiog a whilemade the lutein his-laguage, iOhew

how glad it was to be touched by herfingcrs., Zelmane

deliuered vp the paper , vicivclixZAmfhUlM had at firft

yeelded vhto her : and feeing written vpon the back-

fide of it, the complaint oiPlangtts, remembring what

Dorrnhzd told her,and defiring to knowhow much
PhiUcleaknew of her eftate , flie tooke occafion in the

prefenring of it^ to aske whether it wereany fecret , or

no. No truely(anfiveredPM(?r/If^j it is buteuen an

exercifeofmy fathers writing,vp0n this occafion : He
was one day(ibmwhilc before your comming hethcr)

walking abroadc,hauingvs two with Himjalmofta

mile hence-and crofling a hieway^wJiieh comes from
the cittie otMe^lopdlis, he fawthis Gentleman,whole
name is therewritten,one ofthe propreftand beft-gra-

ced men that euer I (awe, being of middle age , and of
amcane ftature i He lay as then vnder a tree, whue his

ieruaunts were getting frefli.poft*horfes for him . It

mightfecme he was tired with the extreme trauaile he

haataken,and yet not fo tyred, that he forced to take

any reft ; ^o hafty he was vpon his iourney rand with-

al! fo fbrrowfull, that the yeiy face thereof ^yaspait]l-

ted in his face j which with pitifuil inotions , cuen

groanes, teares, and paflionate talking to himfelfc,

moued my Father fo fall in talkc with him ; who at

firft not knowinghim, anfwered h|m in fuch a defpe-*

rate phrafeofgriefe, thatmy Father afterward tooke ^
"delightto fet itdowne in fuch forme as youfeerwhich
if you read , what you doubt of,my fifter and I are

hable to declare vrirayou. Z<r/»ww willingly opened
the
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the IcaueSj and rcadit, being written Di^oguc-wiTem
this manner.

Plangus. Bafilius.

A Lashow long thispl^image doth Ufl ? Plang
^^ Whatgreater ills haue norv the heauem infiorCt

To 'coMplecommingharmes withferrcwespaii ?

Longfirice mj voice is hoarce, andthroteisfortf

With cries tofkies, andcurfesto theground,

But more Iflaine^ Ifeekmj tvoes themore.

Ah tohere jva/firjl that crttellcunningfound^

Tofram.e rfEnrtha I'ejfelloftheminde,

Where itJhould ire tofelfe-dejlruBion boundf

Whatneededfo highJ^ritesfitch manfions blindf

Orwrap infiejh what do they'here obtained

Butglorious nameofwretchedhumaine-kind?

Balles to thejlarres, andthralles to Fortunes raigne •

Turndfr^m themfelues, infeBedwith their cage^

Wheredeath isfeardtardlife is heldmthfaine.

likeflayersplafi tofillafilthyfiage^

Where chauage ofthoughts onefoole to otherjhetvK^

Andallbiitiefis^faue onelyfirrorvesrage.

The childfeeles that j theman thatfeeling knowes.

With criesfirfi borne, theprcfageofhis life.

Where tvit butfcrues, to haue true tafiofwoes.

AShop offi}ame\ a Booke where blots bertfc

This bodieis : this bodtcfi compofidy

Asin itfilfe to nourijh mertallfinfe.

So diuers he the Elements difpofid

In this weake worke, that it can neuer It

Mack vniforme to anjfiaterepofed.

Qriefeonely makes hiswetchedjme tofet
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{Eticn likea tofft whichmugk ^«^ whifpng moues)

rhii man^ this talking heafl,ihi; mlkingtrte.

Gricfeiithepne whichfinijliudgementproues :

J- or whogrierfes nothathhfa Iflocki/hhrainey

Since caufi (fgriefe no cavfefrom liferemoues^

feafilius How long wilt thou with momfulln/^tckejlaine

The cheerefullnotes thefepleafantflacesyeeld.

Where allgoedhaps aferfeBfiatemaintaine^

Plangus
f^^f.^ hegoodhafr^ andcttrft he they that build

Their hopes on hafSy anddo notnukedetain
For allthefe certaim hlowes theptrefifhield.

ShalllthatJawEronaesJhininghaire

Torne with her hands^andtmjejamehands offnowt

With lofse offturefl bloodihempkes toteare?

shallI thatJaw thmbrejis^ where beautiesfloWf

Swelling with/gheiiimdefaUwith mindes difeafix

Andfawthofe eyes (thofe Sdnnes)fuchJhofirestfij})eWy

shallJ, whofieares her mournefullwords didfeaz^.

Her wordsinfyruf laidoffweefefi.brtathy
Relent thofitnoughts^hich then didfodijpUafe*:

No, no : Depairemy dayly lejjonfaith^

Andfaith, although ifeekemy life-toflie,

Plangus mufi Hue tofieEtoruies death.

Plangus muji litiefomehelfefor her to trie^

!thoughindeffaireffo Lone enforceth me •

Plangus d^th liue^MidmufiErona dye?

Erona dye ?0 heanen {ifheauen there be)

Hathallt^ whirling courfeJoJmalleffeSi f
Serue allthyflarrie eyes thisfliame tofie?

litdoltesinh^efimaltarsfiirtrnd
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To thofi highforvers^whtch idlyJit ahffe,

K^ndvertue doingreatejl »eednegk£i.

man, take heedy how thou the Gods dt>mom Bafilius

To irefuUwrath^ which thou caufi not re(^.

Blajphemottswords the(pedker vainedopmte.

Alas whilewe are wraptinjo^iemifi

ofr/urfelfe-lcue (p>prions do deceaue)

iVethinkc they hurt, whenmofi they do afiifl.

Toharmevs tvormesjhouldthat h^h InjlicehaHe

UUnature ? my, himfelfefforfo ifis,

whatghriefromour bmcimhereceatu ?
Bufjiillourda^ledeyes theirway domi^,

while thatwedo ai htfjti'eetefiottrver^ini.

The hndly way to-beatevs to our mfje.

Ifjhe mufl dye, then hathfhtfafi the tine

ofloihfime dayes^ whofi loffe howcanfi thou mortf^

Thataoojlfi miltheirm^ries define?
dutfttch rveare with inwardtctnfejl hUxvne

Ofmindesquite eotttrariein vMueiOfwill

:

We mone thatlojt, which hadwedidkmme:,

AndJhallflHe dye? jhall crueltferJ^iU Plan

Thofe beams thatfitfo many hartsonfref

HathJ]}e notfirre euen deathwith loueio killt

Nay etten cold Death ef^amdewith hotdejirc

Her to enioy^whereiey:itfelfeis thrall^

Willf^oile thee^thofhismofirich attire. «

Thus Death hecomesariuaUt^wali,

Andhopes mthfoukemhracementshert&gett
In whofi decay Veritiesfakeprinemufifdi,

Fertueweake,JhaUdeath histri/^phfit
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Vbon thj^mkij which neuerpiouldlyeioajhf

Let Deathfrfi dye ; hcthoa hisyvorthj let.

By vfhat eclffje fijoUthat Sonnehe defajie?

Whatmynehathcrjlthrotvnedoivnejhfnireittmtr^

Whatfa^rikdgehathftchafwitJifgra'fi f

The worldthe^den isyjhc is theflower

Thatfipeeteasalltheftace'yfheis thegueji

Ofrariftmce^ both heau'nandcarthfjer botver,

.A»dp)dl (ome) allthis in ajhesrefl ?

Alas, ifyou a Phoenix ncrvwillhaue-

Burnt by the Suntty^flrflmufl buildherntfi.
But wellyou know, thegentleSmne maldjaue

Such beantesfo hkeJns owne^ whichmight haaemtgk%

In hini, the thoughts^haecbns damme togram.

Thereforey alai,you vfe vile Viilcans fpightt

Which nothitjigf^arest tomelt that Firgin-waxc

Which whilettisy it is.allAfiis light.

O lAzxijforwhat dothfa'tte thy armedaxe?
To let thatwit'oldbeajl conptmeinflame

ThyVenus chiidy whofe.beautieY^mis lackesf

O Venus {ifherfraifeno enuyflrames^

In thy high minde)get her thy husbandsgrace.

» Sweetejpcaking oft a currifl)hartreclames.

O eyes efminey where oncefljefawherface

^

Herfacewhich was more liuely inmy hart
;

O brdine^ where thought (fher hath onelyflace-^

ohandywhichteuchtherhmdwh/njhedidparty

Oiiffesythalidfiherhandwithmyteares^rent'^

O toongey then dumbe, notdaring teilmyfinart^

i)(ouleywhojeloueinherisonelyfl>ent,
' What ereyoufeey thinke^ touchy ^^i'Jpeake^ or toue,

Letallfl>rher,attdvntoherbebent.

Thy
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T^waiU»g words do mnchmjf^irits moue, BafiimS.
They vttredareinfitch afeelhgfitfhion,

Thatforr/mes ivorke againjlmy willIfroot.

Me^hinkes Iampartaker oftfiyfafshny
Andin thy cafi^dogkjjeminemne dehilitie:

Selje-guiltiefolkemmprone tofeeU compafsio»^

Tet Reajonfiuth^ Reafonjhouldham ahilitie.

To heldthefe worldly things infitchproportio»f

As let them comeorgowith eucnfitalitie.

But our Defires tyranmcdlitxtortion

Dothfi>rcevsthere tofit our chiefi delightfitlnes,

where hut a haitingplace is all ourportion.

Siftftill,
althot^h wejkile ofperfeB rightfitlnes^

Seekewe to tame the childifhfitperfiuities

:

Letvs not winke though voidofpareftfightfitlnes.

For what can hreedmorepeeuijh incongruities,

Tbenman toyeeldtofemaleIxmenimonsi

Let vsfamegrammarlearnt ofimre congridties.

jfthrough mine earespearceany confolation Pkneus
By w^edifiourfeSweete tunes, or Poetsfiction j

°

Ifought leeafe thefihideousexclamationSy

Whilethat myfoule, ]})e,fi)e Hues in affiidiony

Then let my life long time on earth mAintainedUy

To wretchedme,the laft worft mAlediilion.

Can I,thatknow herfacredpartsreBrainedhe^

For any ioy^ knowfortunesink dif^axingher^

iHmorallrules let raging woes containedbe f

Can-Iforget, when they inprifinplacing her,

iVithfwelling hart injpiteAnddue difdainfttlhes

She layfor dead, tillJhelptwithvnlafing her?

CanIfoe^etyfromhow muchmmrting^mfulmi
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With Diamondin rvinciorv-glaffejhegratiedf

Erona dye,andendthy ougfypain^iilnes f

Cm Iftrgetin hmfirastfigefhrafejhe craned

Thatquickiy theywouUher hurne, drmne,orjmother,
•As ifby deathfliC oncly might befaued?

Then letme eke forget onehandfrom other:

Let me forget that Plangus Iam called:

Letmeforget Iamfonne to my mother^

But ifmymemory muf thus he thralled

To thatfirangefiroke which conqttcr'dalbnyfenfes.

Can thoughtsfiillthinkingforefivrnp^alled?

Bafilius. WhofiilUothfeekeagainfi himfelfe offences^

whatpardon can anaile? or vsho employeshim
Tohurt himfelfe, rvhatjhields can be defenfes?

Woe topooreman :. erh outwardthing annoyes him
in diuers kinds^yet as he were notfilled.

He heapes in inrvardgriefe, which mofidefiroyes him

.

Thus is our thought withpainefor thifiles tilled:

Thus be our noblefiparts dryedvpwithforttfw:

Thus is our mini^with toomuch minding(pilled.
One dixy layes vpfitffe ofgrie^for themorrow

:

Andwhofegoodhaps do leaue himvnprouided.

Condoling caufe offriendjhip hewillborrow,

Betwixt thegoodandfhade ofgooddiuided,
Wepittie deeme that which but weakenes is:

So are weftem ourhigh creationfiided.
But Plangus lefi Imayyeurftcknejfemifse

Orrubbing hurt theCoreylhere doo end.

The ajsg didhurt when he didthinketo kipe.

When
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V^htnZclmane had leaditouer, mameyling verie

mudh ofthe fpeeche oiEronat deathjand therefore dc-

firous to Jcnow further of it, but more defirous to heare

Phtioclea fpeake , Moft excellent Ladie ( iaid {lie ) one
may be litde the wiier for reading the Dialogue , fince

it nether fcts foorth what this Plmgus is,nor what Ero-

m isjttorwhat the caufe fliould bewhich threatens her

with death , and him with forow : therefore I woulde
humbly craue to vnderftand the particular difcourfe

thereof: becaufe (Imuftconfefle) fome thing in Jiny

trauaile I haue heard of this ftrange matter, which I

Would be glad to find by Co Iw'eetan authoritie confir-

med. The truethis (anfvfcrtd PMocka ) that after he

knewmy father to be Prince of this countrie-, while he
hoped to preuaile (bmething with him in a great re-

queft he made vnto him, he was content to open fully

vnto him the eftate both of'himrelfe,and ofthat Ladiej
which with my fifters help(faid flie)who remembers it

better then I, I will declarevnto you: andfirftof £r(7-

»4,(being the ehiefe Subied ofthis difcourfe) this fto-

rie ( with more teares and exclamations then Ilifte to

fpende about it) he recounted.

CHAP. 13.

Erona ' irreligiousgainftLoue ^ * mujlloue the hafe hnti-

^h\\\\s^* is hued,furjued,a»dbeleagueredby thegreat Ti-

ridates. Thetm Greeke Princes ayde her. ' They com-

battewith two iT/^^/j Antiphilustv/V^Plangus; they

conquerorsy hefrifoner. * Eronas hard-choice to redceme

him. ^ Tindatesjlaine, Antiphilus<!/(?/f«frf^,Artaxia

chafedby the two Princes, ' andher hate to them.

Of
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P late there raigneda King ini^rw,who

had for the bleffing of his manage, this

onely daughter of his , Erom ; a Prin'cefle

worthie for herbeautie, as much praifcjas

beamremay befraife-worthy. ThisPriu-

ccfle Ermt,bdng ip, yeres ofage, ieeing the countrie

oiLjckfomuch deaoted to eu^id^2& thatin eueiyplace

his naked pidures & images were fuperftitioufly ado-

red (ether moued therutOjbythe efteeming that could

be no GodheadjWhich could breed wickedneSjOr the

fliamefaft confideration offuch nakednes)procuredfo

much ofher fatherjas vtterly to pull downe,and deface

all thofeftatues andpi(fture&. Which how terribhehc

punifhed (for to that the Ljciam impute it ) quickly af-

ter appeared.

For flie had not liued ayeare Iongcr,when (he was
ftriken with moftobftinate Loue,toayong man but of
mean parentage,in her fathers court,named AniiphHuix

fo meane,as thatJbe was but the fonne of her Nurle,&
by that mcanes(without otherdcfat)became knowen
ofher. Now to euill could ftie conccalc her fire, and fo

wilfully pcrfeuered flie in it,that her father offering her

the mariage ofthe great Tiridates^m^ o^Armenia(who
defircd her more then the ioyes ofheauen) flie for An-

tiphilui (ake rcfufed it.Many waycs her father fought to

withdravve herfrom it jfometimes perRvafionsJtbmc-

tiracs thrcatningsjpnce hiding Antiphflfis,Scgmin^ hec

toA'fideifland tmt he was fled the countrie: Laftly,ma-

kitig a folemne execution to be don^ ofanother,vndec
the name of Arftiphilt^^whGinhcke^t in prifpn . But
nether fhe liked pcrfwafions,nor feared threateninges,

nor changed for abfencc : andwhen ihc thought him
dead,
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dead , flicfought^ meanes ( as well by poyfon as by
Icnifejto fend heribulcjat leaft,to be maricd in the eter-

nallchurch with him . This fobrakethe render ferfiers

hartjthat (leaning diings as he foundthem ) he fliortly

afterdied.Tbeu foorthwidi EroM(hdng fcazed of the

crownCjand arming her will V/ith authoritieXought to
aduance her aifedtion to thelioW tide ofmatrimonie.

But before fiie could aecoplifh all the folenitiesj (he

was ouertake with a war the KingTiridatesmade v^otx

her^onlyforher perfbujtowardswhom (for her ruine)

Loueiiad kindled his cruel hartjindeed cruel!& tyran-

nous:for(bcing far too ftrog in the field)he fpared not

mdnjWoman,and child , but(as though there could be
found no ib^c to fet foorth the extremirie of his loue,

but extremity ofhatred)wrote(as it were)the fonets of
bisLouejin the bldud, & tuned the iq th6 cries of her
(ubiedsjalthough his fair fifter Jrtaxia(vrho would ac-

copanyhim in thearmy) fought all meanes to appeafc

his fuiy : till la(Uy,he befieged Erona in her beft citie,

vowing to winne het, or bfc his life. And now had he
brought her tathe point ether ofa wofiill conlent,ora

ruinous deniall}whe.there£ame thether(followingthe

couriewhichVertue& Fortuneled the^two excellent

youg Ptinces^Pyrodesand Mujidorm, the one Prince of
Macedijthc other ofT/MS^rf/twoprinccSjas P/^^wiaid,

(and he witnefledhis laying with fighes& teares ) the

moftaccnopliflied both in body& mind, that die Sun
euerlookt vpon.Whilc Philtclea^Ati^Qk words,O
fivecte wordes (thought Zelmane to her felf)which are

notonely apraifetome, but a praifetopraife itfelfc,

which outof^t mouth ifliicth.

Thefc2. princes(liudi'>&//tf^4)afwel to help theweaker

(c^&-
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(dpeciallybeingaLadie) as to /aue aGreekc pcc^fe
from being mined byfiich,whomAve call ana count
Barbarous, gathering cogctheriuch of the honefteft

Lycians^aswoixldc vcnturetheirliuesto fiicconr their

Princcflc^giuing order by a fecreat meflagethey fent

into the Gitie, that they ftiouldiffiic withall forceac

an appointed time; they fti vpon tiridates cainpe,with

lb well-guided^ fiercenes, dhatbeingof both fides aC
faulted, hewas like to beouertfarowen.: butthatthis

Plangui (being G€nerairofT»%&?»horfmen ) elpeci-

ally aydedby the tvVo niightiemenj^/sfWw and j?4r^-

»^/,reicued thefoot-men , «uen alraof^ defeated rtut

y^ could not barre ihe Princes (with their fuccoures

both ofmen and vi(5i:uaH),to enter the Gitie.

Which whQVi.Tiridates found would malcethewar
long, Cwhich lengthieemed tobim worfe thenaJan-.

guiuiing confumption) he made a challenge ofthree
Princes in his retinue, againft thofe two Princes and
K^ntifhilm: and that thereupon the quarrelllhouldbe
decided j with compaft , that neither fide Ihould heipe

hisfelowrbutof whofe fide themore ouercame,with
him the vidorie fliouldremaine. AntithilM^^(m^ E-k

rom chofe rather to bide the bruntofwarrc , theti ven-

ture him,yet)could not forIhame refufe the ofFer,e(pe-

ciallyfince the two Grangers that had nointereft in it,

did willingly accept ix.'. befides that, he fawe it like

r"nough,thatthe.peoplc(werie ofthemiferies ofwar)
would tather giuehim vp,ifthey lawhim flirinke,then

for his fake venture their ruine : confidcring that the

challengers were farre ofgreater worthinefle then him
fdfe.So it wasagreed vpon; andagain{l;P;r«?<:^y was
£/^4ri«,King oiBithmitt j darzunes ofHircania, agatnft

Mufu



iiuftdoritSitVTcy mcn,thatthought the world fcarfe able

to relift them : & againft Antiphilushe placed thislame
Hmgttf^in^hkown coufin gerjmain,&fbnnc to the

King oilheria . Now fo it fell out that Mufidorus flewc

B/arzMUSy&c Pyroctes-Euardesi which vidory thofe Prin-

ces efteerae<iaboue allthat euer they had:but ofthe o-
Hasx&dQPlagusxod^tAnUfhUus prifoner: vnder which
colour(as it thematter hadbene equal,thoughindeed
itwas not,the greater paicbeing ouercomeofhis (ide)
Tiridates continued his war : & to bring Erona to a c6-

pelledyedding/ent herword, thathe would the third

morrow after , before the walks ofthe towne ftrike of
AnH^kilitthc^id ; without his fiiitein that fpace were,

graunted: adding withall(becaul£ he had heard ofher

defoerate affeQi6)thatifin the ineane time {hedid her

fclfeany huff, what tortures could be deuifed fliould

belayedvpon JnU^hilm.

Then lo ifCupuihe a God,or that die tyranny ofouf
,

ownthoughts feeme as aGod vtito vs.Butwhatfoeuer

it wasjthenit did let fooith themifcrablenes of his ef-

fbaes : flic being drawne to two contraries hy one

caufe. For the loue ofhim comaunded herto yeeld to

no other: the loue ofhim comaunded him to preferue

his life : whichknot might well be cut , but vntied it

couldnotbe . So thatLoue in her paffions (likea right

makebatc)whifpered to bodi fides arguments ofquar^

rcll . What (faid he of the one fide) dooft thou loue

Antiphilm,o Erem? and (hal Tiridates enioy thy bodie'f

withwhat eyes wiltthou lookevpon Jmifhiltu^when

he Ihall know that another poflefletlrdiee^ But ifthou

wiltdo it, canft thoudo it < canft thou force thy hart -f

Thinke with thy felfe,ifthis man haue thee, thou flialt

neuer haue more part oiAntiphilus the if heweredead.
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Butthus mudi mofCjthat the afFedio flialbe gnawing,

& the rcmorfe ftill -prefent . Death perhaps will coole

die rage of thy afFe($lion : where thus , thou fhalt eucr

loue,and eueriaclse, Thinke this befidejif thou marric

Tiridates , Amifhilm is fb excellent a man, that longhe
cannotbe frombeingin fonac high place maried:<anft

tfaou fufFcr that too K If an other kill him,hc doth him
the wrongiifthou abufe thy body,thou dooft him the

wrong.His deaihis aworke ofnature,and either now,
or at another timehefhall die. But it flialbe thy worke,

thy fhamefuU worke, which is in thy power to fhun,to

make him line to fee thy faith falfified,and his bed defi-

led. ButwhenLoue had well kindled that parte ofher
thoughts, then wenthe to the other"fide . What (faid

he)0 £r«w,and is thyLoue oiAntifhilus come xm that

point, as thou doofl:now make it a queftion , whether

he fhall die^orno f O excellent afiFe(5tion,which for too

much ioue,will fee his head of. Marke well the reafbns

ofthe other fide, and thou flialtfee,it is but loue ofthy
ftlfe which fo dijfputeth . Thou canft not abide TiridA'

tes : this is butloue of thy lelfe : thou fhalt be afliamed
to looke vpo him afterward; this is but feare of ihame,
& loue of thy felfe: thou flialt want him as much then;

this is but loue ofthy lelfe : he flialbe married j ifhe be
well, why fliould that grieue thee , but for loue of thy
lelfe ? No, no, pronounce thefe wordes if thou canft,

let Antiphilus^xc .Then the images of each fide fl:ood

before her vnderftanding ; onetime flie thought flie

ftw Amiphdm dying : an other time ftie thought Ami-
philfisfhw hcthy Tiridateyenioyed : twenty times" cal-

ling for a fcruaunt to carry mellage ofyeelding,but be^
fore he came the mlnde 'was altered.. She blullit when
flie confidered die cffe<5l ofgrantingjftie was pale,whc

flic
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flie rcmebred the fruirs ofdenialAs for wceping,figh-

ing,wiinging her hads,& tearing her haire, were indif-

feret ofborh fides.Eafily flifrwold haue agreed to haue
broken al difputatios with herowne death,but that the

fearc ofJutipMus furder torments ftaied her.Atlegth,

eue the euening before the day apointed of his death,

the determinatio of yeelding preiiailedjCfpeciallyjgro-

wing vpo a meflage o^AntipMas^who with all the con-

iuring termes he could deiiifg,befbughther to laue his

lifcjVpon any codition. But mc had no fooner fent her

mefTenger to Tindttes, but hermind changed , and flie

went to the two yong Princes, PjrocUs& Mufidorus, &
falling downc at their feet,defirea the to trie fomeway
for herdcliucrance ; (hewing her felfe refolued , not to

ouer-liuc f^ntipMus, nor yet to yeeld to Tiridates<.

They that knew not what fliehad done in priuate,
f

prepared that night accordingly:& as fometimes itials

<5ut, that what is incoftancy, feemescuningjfo did this

chage indeed ftand in as good fteed as a witty diffimu-

latio. For itmade the King as reckles , as them dilket:

h that in the dead time ofthe tiight, the Princes irfued

out ofthe townejwith who flie would needs go,either

to die her felf, or reskew AntfpMtes^hauingtxo armour,

nor weapon5butaffcdlion.And I cannot tellyou how,
by what deuifeC though P^^^asf at large dcfcribed it)

theconclufibn was,, the wonderfuU valour ofthetwo
Princes fo preuailed , that x^miphilus was fiiccoured,

and the King flaine . ?lmgm was then the chiefeman
left in the campe; and therefore feeing no other rc-

medie, coueied in fafetyinto her country Artaxia,i\ovr

Qucenc o£Armema-^no with truelimetations , made 8

known to the world,thathernew grcames did no way

y z comfort



eofbrther in rcfpc<a ofhcrbrothers loflc,whp flic fto-

died allmeancs poffiblc to reucngevpon euciy one of
the occafioners^auingCas (he thought) onertbrowne

her brotherby a moft abominable treafonJn&much,
thatbeingathome, flieprodaimed^eatrewards to a-

ny priuate man,and herfelfe in manage joany Prince^

riiatwoulddeftroyi^/w/f/and iM4fidorm. But thus

was AntiphiUtf redeemedjandCthough agaiiiftthecon-

lent ofafl her nobility)marned to Erena-^n whic^ eke
the two GrcelcePrineesCbcing called away by ano*
theraduenture)Ieft diem.

CHAP. i\.

* '?h\\odc3smrratmbroketnfh^Mi(o. • HtroWmua
tdcy » andballadagainjl Cupid. Theirdrawing cuts

for tales. ' Moplas taUoftheoldcttt :*cut4fby thfLa.

diesto returne to theirfionts.

^Vtnowmethinkes aslliaue read

florae Poets^who when diey intSd

. to tell(bmehomble matter , the^

I

bid menihun thehearingofit: fo

' ifI do not deilreyou to flop yoiu:
' caresA6 me, ya may Iwdl deiire

[a breathingtime, before I am to

teii the execrable treafon of ^«*.
^A^iw,thatbroughther t6 this mifcry ; and withall wifh

you aijthat froA mankindindeedyouftopyotir eares.

O moft happy were We,ifwe didfet our loues one vp-
on another.(And as ftie fpalce that Worde, her checkcs
in red letters writ more , men hertongue did fpeake.)

And therefore fince I haue xaxas.^U»gm , I prayyou
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(ifter (laidftie) helpeme with the reft, for I haiie helde

thellagelong inough ; and if it pleafeyou to make his

fortunekHowne,as I haue done Erortai,! will after take

hart agaitie to go on with his falfliood; & fo betweenc
vs both, my LadieZf//»<«»« fliall vnderftand both the

caufeand parties ofthis Lamentation. NayI beflirow

methen(faid Mifi) I wil none ofthat,I promifeyou,as
logas Ihaue thegouetnmet,! will firft hauemy tale,&
themy LacfyPameU^my L?dy ZelmaftCyScmy daughter

MfipJiiforMepfi was then returned fro Jmpmlus) may
draw cutSj& the Ihorteft cutfpeake firft. For I tellyou,

and this maybe fiiffted, when you are marriedyou wil

haue firftjarid laflrword of your hiisbands.The Indies

laughed to fee widi what an eger earneftneflfe fhe loo-

kcdjhauingThreatnii^ not oneiy in her Ferret eiesjbut

while fhe^akejhernofeieeming to threaten her chin,

& herfhakmg lims one to threaten another . But there

was no remedy,they muft obey ; &Mifo(Rmn^ on the

grppdwith herkneesvpiSc her hands vpon her kne^)
timinglier voicewith many aquauering cough , thus

difcoukedvnto theJ telyou true(faidflie>whatfbeuer

you thinke ofme,you will one day be as lam; &ljfim-

ple though I fit Iiere,thc>ught oricemy pcnnieasgood

filuer,asfbmc ofyoudo:and iPmy fiither had not plaid

thehaftyibole (it is no lie I tell you)I might haue had

an other-gaines husbad,the x>4«?f/rf/.ButIctihatpafre,

God amendhim :and yet I fpeakeit notwithoutgood

caufe.Youare fol of your tittle tattfing o£Cupid;hetc is

Cuptd,8ctheK is Cupui.l will tellyou noWjWnat agood
old woma told me,wh3tari old vi^ifema told her,what

a greatlearned clerke told him, and gaue it him in wri-

ting ; and here I haueit inmy praicrbooke . I prayyou

Y 3
(laid
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(faid Philocka)\tt\% fee it,& read it . No haftbutgood
(faid ii/^Jyou flial firft know how I cameby it. I was a

young girle ofa feuen and twenty yeare old,& I could

riot go thorow the ftreate ofour village , but Imight

heare theyoung m6 talkejO the pretie htde eies ofibf/-

y2jO the fine thin lips oi-Mifo ;O the goodly fat hands

oiMifo: befides,howwella certaine wrying I had of

my necke, became me. Then the one would wincke

with one eyej& the other caft daifeys at me: Imuft c6-

fefle,feingfo many amorous,itmademe letvp my pea-

cocks tayle with the hieft .Which when thisgood old

woma perceiued(0 the good wold woman, well may
the bones, reft of the good wold woma)fhe caldme to

her into her houfeJ remember full weUit ftood in.the

lane as you go to the Barbers ftiop,all thetowneknew
her,therewasa great loflc ofhcr : flie called meto her,

and taking firft a foppe of wine to comfort her hart (it

Wasofthe famewinethat comes out of Cattdia^yihich

we pay fo deere for now adaies> and m that good
worldc was very good cheape) flie caldme to herjMi-

hion (aid fhe, (indeed I was a pretie one in thole dale*

though I (ay it)I leea nubetoflads that loueyoujWcl
(laid ftiej liay no morerdoo youknow what Loue isf

With that fliebroghtme into acorner,where therwas
painted a foule fied I trowrfor hchad apaire ofhomes
likeaBuIljhisfeeteclouen^ as many eyesvpon his bo-

die,asmy gray-mare hath dappels , &£bfdl thewOrid
fb:placea. This mofter lat likeahagman vpo a paire of
gallowes,in his right hand hewas pamtcdholding a
crowne of Laurell, in his leftliand apurfeofmQiiy5&
©ujc ofhis mouth honge alace oftwQ&ire pi<aiH-es,ofa

oia,&a.womaj&fuch acoutenancehciiicwcdjas ifhe

wouid
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would-perfwade folks bythofealuremets to comeihi-
thcr& DC hanged. I, like a teder harted wtnch, skriked

outforfearc ofthe dhiell. Wdl (iayd ihe) this lame is

cuenLouc; thereforedo what thou liftwith all thofe

fcllowcSj one after another j & itrecks not much what
theydo to thec,fo it be in fecreat;but vponmy charge,

neuerlouenoneofthem. Whymother (faidi) could

(uch a thingcomc fro the belly ofthe faire Ferns? fora
few dayes befi>rc,our (prieft bctweenehim 8c me) had
toldemethcwhole ftoric ofr<;»#>^. Tufli(iaidihe)they

arealldeceaued: and therewith gaucme thisBooke,

which flie iaid a great maker ofballets had giuen to an
old painter,who for alitle plealiire, had bcftowed both
bookeand picture ofher. Reade there(taidflie)& thou

Ihalt fee thatbis mother was a cowe, and theMe jir-

gffs his father.And CoIhegaueme this Booke, & there

now you may reade it.With that the remembr-ance of
thegood old woman, made her make fuchajfaceto

weepe, as if itwerenotforrow, itwasthecarkafle of
forrow thatappeared thete. But while her teares came

out, like raine falling vpon durtie furrowes, thelatter

end ofherpraierbooke was read among thefcLadics,

which contained this.

^TofIItheworldwkhfirmge but vdne conceits:

One brings theftuffe^ theothetfiamp ihe coine^

Which breedsnought e^ebutglofe^fofdeceits.

Thus Painters Cwvidpaint, thus Poets do

AHakedgodfjomg blind, witharrowesifPtf.

Js^e a God, that£uerflies the light ?

Ornakedhe^difguisdindlvniifuthf

t if ' ^
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ifhebeUindyhowhimih hefi right ?

How isheyoung, that%mde tf^Phoebus;<>»/A ?

But arrowes two, andtiftwithgoUor kader

Some hurtaccufiathirdrvith horny head.

Nonothingfo'^m oldfd^ kmtu he is

By Argus^^^ on lo, then a cow ••

What tmeforherl\xno^erlo\xt£dmijfey
Andchargeifher tokx^didallow.

Mercury kiltdhisfalfefirefor this0,
HisdamrneabeafivMSfordon^dhei^foB:.

Withfathers death, andmothersguiliiepame^^

With loues dffdaimatfiteh ariualsjved^

themetch conceitda runnagatehcame,
\jfndlearn'diphat illamiferjlatfdoth breed^

Tfflyeyf<me^gk!U^to^eakypey,md4ccufe,.

Nau^tinhimfelfeech otherto abi^e.

Jet beares hefiillhisparentsfiateiygkftsy

%lAhornedhead, cbmenfoote^andthot^andeyes^

Somegd^ngfiillffimewinkingipilyejhifies,

With long krg&eares rvhere neuerrumourdyes.

Hishornedheaddothfieme the heaven tojpi^t •

His clouenfootedothneuerfreadearight^

7huiS halfe a man^ rvith man he daylyhaunts

y

Cloth*din thejhapewhichjhonefimay deceaue:^

Thus halfea heajl^ech beaflly viceheplants

y

Jn thofe make harts that hts aduice receaae.

Hefrouks echplaceJlilin new colours deckty

Sucking ones ill, another foinfefi.

To narrow brejh he comes allwrapt ingaine^

Tofivelling harts heJhines in honoursfire :.

To open eyesaU beauties he doth raine •

Creeping to ech withfiattering ofdefire..

Suf
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Butfor that Louts defire mojl rules the eyes.

Therein his name, there his chiefe triumph lyes.

Millionsofyeares th ' olddriitell Cupid Hues
j

whilefiillmore wretch, more wickedhe dothprout

:

Tillnow at lengthfhatloue him officegiues,

(At lanosfiitewhamuch didAx^ViS loue)

In this our worlda hang-manfor to be^

Ofallthofefool^thatmllhaucalltheyfee,

Thefe Ladies made {port at the deicription and fto-

neofCupid. BuiZehnane covldfcatce faffcr thole blaf^

phemiesCas flic tooke them)tobe read,buthumbly be-

tought Pamela (hewould perfourroe her lifters requeft

pfthe other part ofthe ftprie. Noble Lady ( anlwered

flie,beautilying her- faee with:a fweete fmiliiig, and the

Iweetnesof herlinilingwith the beautie ofherface)

fincelam borne a Princes daughter, letme not glue

example ofdifobedience. My gouernefle willhauevs

draw cuts,and therefore I pray you let vs do Ibrand io

perhaps it will Hght vpon you toentertairtethis com-
pany with Ibmeftorieofyourowhe; and it is reafon

our eare« Ihould be willinger tpJiearc, as yourtongue

isablertodehuer. I will thinke(anfweredz^A»4w_) ex-

cellent Princefle my tongue of fome value, if it can

procure ;pour tonguethus much to feuour me. But P/f-

wf/rfplealantly perfifting to haue fortune their iudge,

they let hands,and Afo/^Cthough^t the firft for Iquca-

milhnesgoing vp& downe, with her head like a boate

in a ftorme) put to hergolden gob among them , and

blind Fortune (thatfaw notthccoulor of them) gaue

her thepreheminence : and fo being her time to fpbake

(wiping hermouth, as there was good caule) flue thus

tumbled



icmbledmtQJiet matter. Indmepali (feydihc) dicre

. wasa King,, tijcm^hticftjnan in all his country, ^at
liadby hiswifea thc&ircfldaughtcrihatcuertiideatc

poppcNow thisKingdidkcepca greatboufe.that cue-

fVbody mightcome;md cake theirmeaHfredy.So one
diay^shis daughterwas fittingin herwindow^k^ing
vpon aharpe, as fivecteasanyRoie - and combing hex.

head with a<:<»nbe all ofprecious ftones^therecameia
aKnightinto the court,vpo agoodlyhorie , one hairc

ofgoid,&the odieroffiiuer •^andjh the Knightcafting
vphiseyes to themndow, didM into ftich louewidSi

her,thathegrewnot worth^ebreadheeate^dUtnany

afbny daygoing ouer his head,with DaylyDil^ence
^nd Grifly Gtones,hewan her aflfcdion,fo thattheya^

freed to runaway togitb.cv,i^»dfi inMayiwhtn alltrue

*rtesmvjce , they fiale outofthe Cartel, withoutifeiy-

ing fo much as for their breakfaft. Nowfbriboth,as.
theywent togither^oftendl to kifling oneanother,the
Knight told ha: 5 hewasbrought vp among thewater

Nymphes,who had fobewitdnedhimj that ifhewere
cuer askt his name,he muft prelentlyvanilhaway: and
therefore chargedhereon his bleffing, tharfhe ncuer

afkehimwhathe was,norwhetherhewould . Mdp
a;g3'catwhileflickept his commandementjtil once,pafc

fing through a cruell wildemes , as^iarlce as pitch; her

mouth lb watred-5 that (hecould not choofebut afke
him the queflion.Andthen,hemaldng the greeuoufeft
coplaints thatwould haue melted a tree to haue heard
them,vani(ht quiteaway:& flielay dowajCafting fortli

as pitiful! cries as any flirich-owle. But hauinglaien {q^

(wetby the raine,and burnt byrhe Sun) fiuc dayes,&
file nightSjfhegatvp and went ouermany ahigh hil,&

maiiy
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many a deepc riuer; till ihe came to an Aunts bonfc of

hersjand came,& cried to her for helpe:and flbe for pit-

tiegauc hera Nut,and bad her neueropen herNur, til

ihe was come tothecxtremeft mifery that cuer tongue

<;ould foeakeof. ji»dfi flie went,& fliewent,& neuer
icfted theeucning,wher fhe wetinihe momingjtil flie

came toa&cond Aunt; andihe gaueheranotherNut
Now good Mopfa ( laid che Iweete Philocka) I pray S

thee at my requeftkecpe this tale^ tillmy marri^e day,
&Ipromife thee that thebeftgownelwearediatday

flialbe thine. Mopja was veiy glad ofthe bargainc,e{pe-
dally that it Ihuld grow afeiHual Tale:lb that Zelmaf/ey

whodefiredto finde the vttermoftwhatthefe Ladies

vnderftopd touching her lelfe,and hauing vnderftood

thedanger of -Erwrf (ofwhich before fhe bad ncuer

heard)purpoffng with her leife(as foone as this purfuit

flie nowwas in, was brought to^ny efFedj^ to fuccour

her, entreated againe, thatfliemightknow as well the

Aoty ofFlangusy asofErma. i'/&/^f/(?4 referred it to her

lifters perfesSier remebrace,whowith Co l\veet a voice,

and fo winning a grace , as in themlelues were ofmoft

forcible eloquence toprocure attention, inthis maner

to their earnelUequeft ibone coridilcendcd.

CHAP. 15.

"^Vhnf^MS-hisfarcntage^*His trick ofyottth^ 'efpieJ, *(^t(tr*

nedfiuer hyjandto his-sldfather. ^Aninueaglitsg-womafis

arts.*Aguiityfiepm0thersdiueUiP}pr4ftifisagmnfi Plan,.

^s.^Hermincersfalfiinformatims.^^hn^sperplexi^

ttes. *Hisfathersieloujiis.Tije^enescomflots' 'tofeedi

the onesjkfpicion^ ' 'S'worlciheothers omrthrow. ' *Plan>.

gus tnkm-^ \^deUueredflkth: ' *ispttrfuedwitholdhate,&

»e»treafo».' 'retmuftheferucahready whileapen> heirf

^imade at home^^ 'tbispry broken offby Bafilius.
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, He father of thisPrince Pkff^ttfas

yetliucs , and is King of iheria : a

man (if theiudgement of P/rf;^/w

may be accepted) of no wicked

nature, nor willingly doing euill,

i

without himfelfe ttiiftake the euill,

I
feeing it difguifed vnder fome

formeof goodnefle. This Prince,

being married at thefirft to a PrincelTeCwho both from

•her auncefters, and inher felfewas^vorthyofhim) by

her had this fon, ?langm. Not long afterwhofe birthj

theQueeneC as though fhehad perfourmed themet

lifge forwhich fliewas fent into the world ) returned

againvnto hermakcr.TheKing(fealingvpal thoughts

ofloue vnder theimage of hertaeraorie) remained a

widdowcrmanyy^fesafter; recompencing thegriefc

ofthat disioyningirom herjin conioyninig in himfelfe

both a fatherly and a motherly care towardheronely

childjP/<«»^itt. Whbbeiiiggrowne to mamsage, as oiir

owne eies may iudg^cottld not but fertilly requite his

fethers fatherly education.

This Prince (while yfet the errors in his nature were

cxcufed by the greertenesrofhis youth,which tbokeall

the fault «pon it feife )loued:apriuateinans wife ofthe

principal Citie ofthat Kingdpmejifthatmay be called

IbtieiVS^hicIiherather did rake intb himfelfewillingly.

then by which be was take forcibly.It fuffiecth,that the

yongman piafwaded hiiilfelfheloued her; fliebeinga

worhan beautiful enbughjtfitbe pbflible, that the out-

fide onelytan iuflly entitle; abeauty.But finding filch a'

chafeasohely fledde to be caught, the young Pririqe:

brbght his afte(5fioipvith her to that poirit,Ayl1iich bught

to cngrauc remorft in herharte,& to paihtlharaie-Vpon
her
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her face. And fo pofleft he his dcfire withoutany in-

terruptioniheconftandyfauourin^her, and Ihc thin-

king,tliat the enameling ofa Princes namejmighthidc

the fpots ofabroken wedlock. Butas I haue feeneone
thatwasfickof a flceping difeafe, could not be made
wake, but with pinching of him : foout ofhisfinfull

fleepe his minde (vnworthie {o to be lofte) was not to
be cild toit felfcjbutby afharpe accident.

It fell outjthat his many^times lealuingof the court 3

(invndue times) began to be noted j and (as Princes

cares be manifolde) from one to another came vnto
theKing;who(carefull ofhis onely fonne)fQUght5afid

foundby his fpies ( the neceflarie euiU feruauntes to 4
King^what it was,whereby he was fromJiis better de-

lights (bdiuerted.

WhereupoTi,the King(to giue his fault the greater 4
blow)vfed fuch meanes, by dilguifing himfelfcjthat he

found them ( her hufband being abfent ) in her houfe

together: which.he did,to makehim the more feeling-

lyafhamed of it. And thatway he tooke,laying threat-

nings vpon her , and vpon him reproaches . But the
pooreyoung Prince(deceiued with that young opini-

on^that ifitbe euer lawfiiU to Ue,it is for ones Louer

J

employed Jdl his witte to bringhis father to a bette? o-

pinioiv. And becaufe he might bende him from that

(ashe counted it) crooked conceitofher , he wrefted

him, as much as he could6pofliblie,to the other fide:

hot flicking with prodigal! proteftations tofbt foorth

herchaftiticjuot denying his own attempts , but there-

by the more extolling her vertue . His Sophiftrie prc-

uayled j his fatherbeleeued j and fo beleeued,that ere

long (dioughhc werealrcdyftept into the winter of
his
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his age ) he fotinde himfclfewarme in thofe defires,

whid^ were in his fbnne farre raorcexcalable , To be

fliort, hegauehimfdfcouervntoit; and(bceattfc he
would auoide the odious comparifohofayong riua]!)

fentaway his fonne with an armiejo thefubduingofa

Prouince lately rebelled againlihim> which hekncwc
could notbea leile worke,the ofthree orfoure yrares.
Wherein he behaued himib worthilie , as euen to this

coiintiythefamc thcrofcame, long l?efore bis own co-

ming:while yet his father had a (peeidier iucces,butin a

fer vnnoblcr conqueft.For while flangmwas awayjthc
old man (growing oncly inage&affe<5ti6)foIowed his

fuite with all raeanes ofvnhoneft feruantSjlarge pronji-

lesjand each thing cls that might help to countcruaile

his owne vnlouelmes.

And flicCwhofehufbandabout that time died ) for-

getting the abfent l^kngtts, or at left nothoping ofhim
to obtaine fo alpiring a purpofe , lefte no arte vnufed^

which might kcepeme line from breaking, wherat the

hine was alredytakcnj not drawing him violently,but
lefting him play himfelfvpon thehooke,which hehad
greedciy fwalowcd.For,accompanying her mourning
with a doleful! countenaunce, yet neither forgetting

hanfomnes in her mourning gairaents, nor fweetenes

in her dolefull countenance; herwordes wereeuer fea-

foned with (ighcs; and anymuourfhe ftiewed , bathed
in tcaresjthataffedion might feccaufe ofpiiy; and pity

might perfwade caufe ofaffe<5tlon . And being growen
ikilfiiU in his humors,{lie was no Icfle fkilfuH in applyr
ing his humorsmeuer fufFerihg his feare to fall to aM-
pairc, nor his hope to haften to an afTurancc : fliewas
comenUie fliould duake that iheloucd himjand a cer-

taine
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taincftolndookc fliould fomctimcs(asthough itwere

s^ainfther will) bewiay it : Butifthereupon hegrcwc
boldcjheilraightwas cncoimtred withamaikeofver-

tue.Afid thatwhichfeemeth moft impoffiblcvnto me,

(foras neerc as I can I repeate itas P&»^«f. toldeit)flie

could noronely%h when ihewould,as all can<io0;&

weepwhen fhcwould,as(they %)forae can doo jbut
(beingmoftimpudent in her hart){hfcCGuld,when flic

would,teach her ehekes blufliing,and make fhamefeft-

nes thedoake offliamelefnes . In fumme>to leaucout

many particularities which herecited,ftiedidtiot one-

ly vfe:fotJicipurre,diathis Defireranon,butfp diebit,

thatitranofnjcueinihcfa a careercas ihe^vould haueit;

that withinawhilcjtheking/ceing withno other eyes

hut liichasIhe gauehim,& thinkingno other thoghts

but fiichas ihe taught him; hauingatihefirftliberall

atieafiireoffauors/^cnfiioitned ofth&,whenmoft his

Belire was inflamcdjhefew no otherway but mariagc

tojfatisfie his ionging,and her mindfashe rlioughtjlo-

uing.but cha{Hy louing.So thatby thetimehkngm re-.

turned&om being notably vi<Sfcorious ofthe Rel^elsjhe

foud his father,notonly maried,butalredy a fatherof

a

fonne& a daughterby this woma.Whichthough fU-
giis(as hehad eueryway iufteaufe) wasgrieuedatjyec

did:his griefneuer bringforth ether c6temning of her,

orrepining at his father. ButflieCwhobefidesfliev/as 6

growcn amother,anda ttepmother,did read in his eies

herowne fauJt,and made his confcience her guiltines)

thought ftiH that his preiencc caried her condenarion::

fo mucbthemorCias thatihe(vnchaftlyattempting bis

w6tedfacies)foiid(for ttic reucreceofhis fathers bed)

abitterrefulall:whichbrccding rather fpite then Ihamc
in
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inher,orifitwere a fhame, a fliamcnot-ofthc fauli^

butoftherepulfe,{hedidnot ondy (ashatinghimj

thirft fora reuenge,butfas fearing harm from him) en-

deuouredtodoo harmevntohim. Therefore dxdfhc

rie thevttermoft ofherwicked wit,how toouerthrow

nim in the foundation ofhis ftrength , which was^in

the fauour ofhis father : which bccaufe flie(awftrong

both in nature and defert, itrequired the more cuning
ow to vnderraine it . And therfore(fliunning the or-

dinary trade ofhireling fycophanls)(hemade herprai-

(es ofhim,tQbeaccu(ationsjand her adaauncing him,

to be his ruine.Forfirft with words(necreradmiration
then Iiking)fhe would extoll his excellecicsithegood-
lines ofhis fhape,thepower ofhiswitte,the valiantnes

ofhis courage, the fortuiiatenes of hisfiicccfles : Qi as

the father mightfinde inhcr afingularloue towardes

him : nayjhe flitinned not toIdndlcibmefeWe Varices

ofieloufieinhim. Thus hauing gotten an opinion in

his fathefjthat (he was farre from meaning mi(chiefe to

the fonneithenfell (he to praiichim witlxnolefle vehe-

mencie of^l?e<5Uon,but with muchmore cunning of
maliee-Forthen ihe fets fe cwth theliberty ofhis mmd,
the high flying ofhis thoughts, thefitnefTeinhim to

bearerule,the&igulatlouc the Subieds barehiiiii; that

ii was doubtful! , whetherhis witwere greater in wifl-*

ningtheir fauors^or his courage in employing theirft*

uours: thathewas not borne to line afubiesft-life, each

a(aion ofhisbcaring inlt MaiefliCifuch a Kingly enter-

tainemcntjfuch a Kingly magnificence , fiicba Kmgfy
hartefor enterpri(es: Specially remembtingthofe ver-

tueSjWhich in afuccoflbr areno morehonoured by th^
fubieds,then fofpeded ofthePrinccs^ThenvvouH (be



hy puttJng-of obie<ai6s,bringin obie<5yos to her huf-
bands hcad,alredyinfciacd with fufpitio.Nay (would
ftiefay)! dare take it vponmy death /thathe is no fttch

fonne, as many oflike might haue bene, who loucd
greathes to well , as to build their greatncs vpon their

tethers ruine . Indeed Ambition, like Loue, can abide
no lingring,& euervrgethon hisown fueceflesjhating

nothingjbutwhatmay flop the . Butthe Gods foibid,

weihodd euer once drcameofany fuch thing in him,
who perhaps mightbe content j thatyou & the world
fliould know,what he cando : out the more powerhe
hath to hurte, themoreadmirable is his praife, that he
vvil not hurt.Then euer remembring to ftrengthen the

liilpition ofhis eftatc with priuate icloufie ofher Ibue,
doing bim exceffiuehonourwhen he was inprefencc,

^d repeating his prctie fpeaches and graces in his ab-

fenec;Defides,eaufing him to be imployedin all fuch

dangerous matters , as etherhe (liould perifh in them,

orime preuailedjthey fliouId inaeafehis glory:which

ibemadea weapon to woud him,vntill flicfound that

fufpition began already to fpeakeft^itfelfc, and that

herhusbands eares were growne hungiy ofrumours,
and his cies prying into euery accident.

Then tookeftehelp to herofa feruantneejieabout

her husband,whom iheknew to be ofa hafly ambitio,

and liich a one,who wanting true fiifficicncie to raifc

hira,wouId make a ladder ofanjrmilchiefe. Him flie v-

lethtodealemore plainelyinalleaging caufes of iea-

loufic, making him know the |[tteft,times when her

husband already was- ftirred thatway . And fo they

two,with diucrswayeSjAouriftred one humour, like

MufitianSithatiingmg diuer$parts:,oiake one mufickei

Hefomeiimemth fcarefuli countenaunce would dc-

l fire
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firethcKingto lookc to himfelfej for tliat all the couit

and Cittie were full of whifperings , and expedtation

offomefuddainc change,vpon whatground himfelfc

knew not. Another time he would counfcU the King

to makemuch of his fonnejaudholdehi&fauourjfor

that itwas too late now to keepe him vnder.Now fee-

ming tofeaie himfelfe, becaflfe (heftid) Fkngtcs lo*

ued none of rfiem that were great about his father.

Iaftly,brcaldngwith him dirc«ftlyCmaking a (bitowfiil

countenance5& an humble gefture beare felfe witncfle

for his true meaningjthat he foiid,noronlyibuldiery,

but people weary of his goucrnment,& al their aflfc^i-

ons bent vpon Flangm . Both he and the Queene con*

curringinftrangedreames,&each thing elTc,that in a

mind (already perplexed) raightbrecdaftonifliment

:

(o that within awhile, all P/f/^^aradions began to be

jranflatcd intathe languageoffufpition*
Which though Plangm foud,yet could he not auoid,

euen eotrariesbeing driuen to draw one yoke of^gu-
rnet: ifhe were magnificct, he fpent much withan alpi-

ring intent:if he Ipared, he heaped much with an afpi-

ring intent : if he Ipake curteouily , he angled the peo-

ples harts:ifhe were filcnt, he mufed vpon fome daun-
gerous plot.In fumme,ifherould haue turned hijhfclf

to as many formes as Protem^ cuciy forme ihould haiic

bene made tedious.

But ft) it fell outjthat a meere trifle gaue the occrffen
of furtherproceeding. The King one morning,goJ3Jg

toayineyard that lay a long the hill where his caftte

ftood,he faw a vine-labourer, that findinga bov/ebro-
ken,tooke abrarich of the fame bowe tor want of an-

other thing,and tied it about the.place broken . The
King asking the fcUow what he did,Marty (iaidhe)!



Biakc the fonne binde the ftthcr . This word (finding

the King ah-edy fuperfticious through fulpiti6)ama2ed

him ftreight, as a preiagc of his owne fortune : fo that>

returning, and breaking with his wife hov/ much he

mifdoubted his eftate , fhe made fuch gaine-fayingan-

fweres, as while they ftraue, ftraueto be oucrcome.

But^uen while the doubtes moft boiled,flie thus nou-

rifhed them.

Shevnder-hand dealt with the principall me ofthat 10

coutiy, that at the great ParliamSt (whichwas then to

be held) they (hould in the name of all the eftates pcr-

{wade the King (being now ftept deeply into old age)

to make Plangus,\a's, aflbciate in gouemmetwith him

:

affiiring the,tharnot only fhe would ioine with them,

butthat the father himfelfwould cike it kindlyjcharge-

ing the not to zcc\uvintfUngi4i withaljfor that perhaps

it mightbe harmeful vnto hinijifthe King Ihould find,

that hewei'a party.They(who thought meymight do
it,not only willinglyjbe'caufc theyloued himj& truly,

becaufe fuch indeed was themindeofthe people . but

iafely,becau(cfhewho ruled theKingwas agreed ther-

to)acc6pli(hed hcrcouiellrlhe indeed keeping promife

ofvehement perfwadingthefamc;which themore fhe

& they didjthe moreflicknew her husbad would fear,

& hate the caufe ofhis kzxe.PUngu^ foiid this,& hubly

proteftedagainft fuch defire> or wil to accept . But the

more he protefted ^ the more hisfetherthought he dif-

febled,.accouting his integritic tobe buta cuning face

of fahhood:andtherfore delaying the de/irc ofhisfiib-

ieds, attended fbrnefit occafion to lay hands vpon his

fonne;which his wifethus brought to palle.

She cauled that fame miniftcr ofhers to go vnto Pta- n
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^«f,5f(en.ibling his words with greatfliew of &rrh .^
endearing them with defire of fccrcfic) to tell him,

thathefound his mineconlpired bytes fteptnothtt,

with eertam ofchcnoblcmen otthatcoutry, theKing
himlclf&giuing his conlent ,and thatfewdaics ihoula
paflejbeforethc putting itin pradlize: with all difcojie-

ringtheveiytrurh^deedsWithwh^tcimninghisftep-

inothcrhad proceeded. This agreing with Pk^ui his

owne opiniOjniadehim duehim thebettercrcdit:yec

notfo far,as to flic outofhis counuy(aceording to the

naughty tellowes perfuafion) buttoattend , and to fee

further.Whcrupon the fellow (hy the direction ofhis
miftreflejtoldhimoncday, cbattheforae night, about
one ofthe cloeke , theKing hadappointcd to haue his

wife,& thofcnobleme together, to deliberate ofthen:
manner ofproceedingagainft i'/4»g^;& therfote offe-

i^dhim,thatifhimfcTfe woiild agree r^hewould bring

him intoa placewherche (hould heare all tharpaflcd;

&fo haue the more reafbn both to himfelfe,and to the

worldjto feeke his fafetie.l he poore f^^«!f(being iiib-

k^ to that only diladuantage of honeft harts,creduU-
tie)was perftvaded byhim:&arming himfelf (becaufc
of bis late going) was clofely conucied intothcplace
appointed . In themeane time his ftepmothcr making
aft hcTgcftures cunningly couriterfait a miferablealBi-

^6,fhelay almoftgroueling on theiiowerofher cha-
ber, norfufferingany body to comfort her ; vntill they
calling for herhusband, andheheld ofwitli long en-
quiry, at length, fhe told him (euenalmoft cryingout
euery word)that fhe was weiy of her life,fincc (hewas
brought to thatplunge,cither to concede herhusbads
inurther,oraccufeherfonnejwho had eucrbenemore

deare.



4e?lfCjthenafbnn€ vntohef. Then with many inter-

ruptionsand exdarnations flle toldhim,thathcr fonne

Flan^ui (foUieiting her in the old afFc<fiion betweenc

thcm)hadbefought her to put her helping hand to the

death of the King j^iiring her, that though aU the

kwcs in the worldwereagainli Itjhc. would marrie her

when hewere King.

She had noTfiilly laid thus much,with many pitiful! u
digreffioSjWhe in comes thcfame fellow,that brought

rlagmiSi tuning himfelfout ofbreathjfell at theKings
feetjbefeeching him toSue himlclf/or thattherewas a

manwith fword drawen in the nextroome. TheKing
affrighted

J
wet ont,& called his gard,who entring the

place,fbud indeedP/a^g^ with his flvord in his hand,

but not nakedjbut (lading fulpiciouflyinough toone
already liilpicious. The King (thinking he had putvp
his fivorde becaufeofthe noiie)ncuer tooke leafure to

heare his anlwer , butmade him prilbner^meaning the

next morningto put him to death iti thetnarkct place^

Bur the day had no fooner opened the eies& eares j,

ofhis friends &foll.owers,but that therewas a litde ar-

my of thcm,who came,and byforce deliuered him;al-

though nfiberson the other fide (abu{edwith the fine

framing oftheir report) tooke armes for the King .But

Vlimgui, though he might haue vied the force ofhis

friends to reuenge his wrong, andgettbecrownejyet
the naturall loue of his father , and hate to make their

liilpition leemeiult, caufedhimrathertochooleavo-

Iutarie exile,the tomake his fathers death the piirchafe

cfhis life ;& therefore Went he to Tiridatesi^hokmo-
ther was his fathers lifte-r,liuing in his Courtdeucn or

swelueyeares j euer hopingby hivS interceifionyand his

Z 3 owne
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owncde/eit.torccouer his fathers gface.At the end of

which time the warreof Erona happened , which iny

fifter with the caufethereofdifcourfed vntoyou.

14 But iiis father hadfo deeply engraued the fiifpicion

in his hartjthat he thought his flight rather-to proceed

ofa fcarefuUguiltineSjthen of ail humble faithfulnesj

& therfore continued his hate, with fiich veheaiencie,

tliat he did euer hate his Nq)hevv Tiridates , and after-

wards his neeceArtaxU , becaufe in their Courthe fe-

ceiued countenance, leauing no meancs vnattepted of

deftroying his fbn 5among otlicr, employing thatwk-
kcdferuant ofhis,whovnderrooketo empoyfon him.

But his cuning dilguifedhim not fo well , biit that the

watchful fcruats of Ptigusdid difcoucr him.Wherupo
the wretch was taken,& (before his wel-deferued exe-

cution)by torture forced to confeffe the particularities

ofthis,whichin generall I haue toJdyou.

15 Which cofelfion autentically fet dovVneCthpugh T^
ridates with folemne Emballagelent it to the King)

wrought no effed . For the King hauing putthe reines

ofthe gouernmentinto his wiues hande , neuer did fb

much as reade it -, but fent it ftreight by her to be con-
fidered. Soas they rather heaped more hatredvpon
PLmgHs^ forthe death of their feruaunt . And now fin-

ding, that his abfence, and their reportes had much
dimiriilhed the wauering peoples affedion towardcs
FLwgus , with aduauncing fit perfons for fadion , and
graunting great immunities to the commons, they

preuailed' fo farre , as to caufe the fbnnc ofthe fecond
wife, called Palladius, to be proclaymed iucceflbur,

znd Plangifs qukc excluded :fo that PLtngus was dri-

ucn to continue his feruing Tiridates , as he did in thi

warre



waite againft -E>w»<f and brought home K^rtax/a,
asmy fifter toldc you j when Erma by the treafon of
Jnt^hilus, But at thatword fhe flopped. For BaftUus

(not able longer to abide their abfence) came fbdainly

among them , and with finiling countenance ( telling

Zclmane hefwas aflfraid flie had ftoUcnaway his daugh-
ters) inuited them to follow the Sunnes counfel in go-
ing then to their lodging; forindeed theSun was rca-

die to let. They yecldcd, Zelmanemeaning fome other
time to vndcritand die florie o^Ami^ilus ticafbn, and
jEriJ^rf/daunger, whofe cafe ille greatly tendred. But
Mifohad no fooner e/pied Bafi/ius,butthatas fpitefuUy,

as her rotten voice could vtter it, flie letforth the fiw-

c'mefk ofAmjfhialus. But Bajilius ondy attendedwhat
Zeimtnes opinion was,who though flie hated Amphia.

/«/,yetthe nobilitie of her courage preuailedouerir,

andjhedefired he might be pardoned that youthfull

error ; confidering die reputation he had, to beone of
the beft knights in theworld j ^o as hereafterhe gouer-
nedhimfelfe, as one remcmbring his fault. BafiUus^i-

uing the infinite tearmes ofpraiies toZelmatfeshoih

valour in conquering, andpitrifulnefle in pardoning,

commanded no more words to bemade of it., fincc

fueh he thought iVas her plcafure.

CHAR 16.

"The cumberofZdmzncs loneandloutrs.*Gyntci3& lone-

/ameKtati0m.'lcimancspa(siom*(jr/o»et.'BAfi]ius4k

motn^y a/rdlelmanes mffveres. * VModczfeedattur-

aey tafltAdherfathers caujc.

Zx So
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^O broughthe themvp tovifltchis

wife,where betweene her, & him,

f
.grXht^ootcZelmane receaued atedi-

^^ous cntertainemctj opprcflcd with
^ being loued, almoft as much , as

with louing. Bafitins n6t fo wife in

'couering his palTion , could make
' his toonggo dniioft no other pace,

but to runne into thofe immoderate praifes, which the

foolifliLouer thinkes(bort oflus Miftres,though they

reach fetreb^ond the heauens. l^xxtGynecia (whome
womanly modeftic did more outwardly bridle-)yet

didoftentimes vfe the aduantageof herfexeinkiffing

Zdtnancy as fhe fate vponha: bedde^ideby herjwhich
was but ftill more and iflore^iweete incenfc, to caft

Vpon the fire wherein her harte waslacrificed : Once
Zdmanecc^d not ftirre , bat. that, (as if dieyhad bene
poppets , whofe motion ftoode onclyvpon hcrplea-

lure) B^lim with fcraicfable fteppes ^ Gjnecia with

greedic eyeswoiddfoflow her. BafiUus xamdiCymciA

wellkncW;, an4coiddihaue fotind in her hartto laugh

at , ifmirtJicoiddhaue borneany proportion with her

fortune. Butidt Gp^'OfW adions were interpreted by
B4filius, asproccedingfromieaioBfieof his amorouC
neiflev Itelinme betwixt both ( Hke the poore chijde,

whc^father whilehe beates hini^ will make him bc-

fceue. iiJ^forloue* ot like the. ficke tiian , to whom
thePhliition fw^sares , ihe ill-t^fting wallowifli medi-
cinebe profers* is ofago*&d£afte)thJe;irloue was hirto-

full , their comtefie troublefome , their prefence caufe

ofherabfeneethence, where not ofiely herlight^but

jter life cpnyfifted^iUas (thought flieio her^Ife^ ^
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Xforus^vihsx ods is there bcnveenethy dcftiny& mincf
For thou haft to doo in thy putfuite but with fliephcr-

difii fblkes,who trouble thee with a little enuiouscare,

and affeded diligence. ButI (befidcs that I haue now
Mifi^the Worftofthy diuelsjlet loofevpbn mc)am wai-

ted on by Princes, and watched by the twowakcfull
ey&sofLoueand lealoufie. Alas, incomparable Phik-

clea, thou euer fceft me , but doft neuer feeme as I am:
thou heareft willingly all thatI dare lay, and I dare not
iay that which were moft fitfor thee to heare.Alaswho
euer but I was imprifoned in Ubcrtie, and baniflied be-

ing ftill prefent:' Towhom butme hauelouersbene
iailours,and honouraxaptiuitie?

But the night eomming on with her filent ftep^ vp-

onthe,they parted ech ftom other(ifatlcft theycould

bepartedjofwhom euetyone did liuc in another) and
wentabout to flatterfleepe with their beds', that diidai-

ned to beftow itCd& liberallyvpon fuchdes whichby
theirwillwouldeucrbc looking: and in leftmeafiire

vpon Gy»ecia,vjho (when Bafilius^zx long toflingwas
gotten a fleepCj^and the cheerefol comfort ofthefights
remoued frdm her) kriecling vp in her bed,beganwidi

a loft voice,and Iwolnfe hart, to renue the airles of hct

birtfrj& the in a tnaner embracing herbedj Ah chafteft

bed ofmine(laid /he ) wbrch neuerheretofore couldft
accufeme ofone defiled thought,how canft thounow
receaue this deiaftrcd changeling < Happic, happic be

they onely which be not : and thy hJellfedncs onely in

this refped thou maift fecle, that thou haft no feeliitg-

Withthatftjc furioufly tare off great part of her faire

haire.-Takeherco forgotten vertuc (faid flie)this mifc-

rabieiatoificciwhilemyfoulcwasciothcd with mode-
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facjthatwas a comely ornament ; now why fhould na-

ture erowne that head,whicli is fo wickedjas her onely

de§)aireisi flie cannotbe enough wickcdif Moreihe
would haue faid, but xhtuBafilius (awaked Withthe
noifc)tooke her in hisarmes,& bega to coforthaj the

good-man thinking,itwas all for a iealous loue ofliim:

which humor if ftie wouldalitleJhaue maintained, per-

chance it might hauc weakned his nev/ conceaued fan-

cie$.But he finding heir anfwereswandring fro the pur-

pole, left her to her felfe(glad the nextmorning to take

the aduatageofa ileepe,which a litde before day,ouer-

watched with fbrow^her tearcs had as it vyerefealedvp
in her eyes)to haue the more conference WirhZelmane^

who baited on this fafhion by thefe two louers,& euer

k(^tfrom any meane to declare herfelfe, found in her

felfea dayly encreafeofherviolent de/ires ^ like ariuer

the more iweiling, ihemore his current is flopped.

I Thechiefe recreation ihe could find in her angui(h,

was ibmtime to vifite that place , where firft flie was fo

happyas to fee the caufe ofhervnhap.There would Arc

kiflc the groundjand thanke the trees, blifle the aier,&
dodutifull rcuerence to eueiy thing that flie thought

did accompany her at their firft meeting : then returne

again to her inward thoughts^ fbmtimes defpaire dark-

mM all h erimaginations,{btnetimes the a(5liue paflion

ofCwic cheering andcleeringhcrinuention , how to

vnbar thatcomberlbme hinderance ofher two ill-mat-

ched louers. Biit this morning 5<^//#/ himfclfgaue her

good occafion to go beyond them.Forhauing combd
and trickt himfclfmore curioufly, then any time fortic

wintersbefor6,comming whercZc/w^wir was,he found

hergiuen oticr to hermuficall mufesjto the greatplear

furc



foreorthcgoodolc{5<«///«j, who retired himfelfebe-
binde a tree, while flie with a moft fweetc voice did vt-

ter thefe paffionate verfes.

T OliedlaTK^/ind'jctcomplaineofLoutT 4
*^t^s louing not, accusal, in Low idic.

Whtnpttie tnofi 1 cmtte, Icrudlfrout

:

StillfeeHngLoue^ louefosatdas much I Hie.

Burnt in myjelfe, Imufe at othersfre:

What Icalhvrong^ Idoo theftme, andmoft:

Bardofmy ivill, Ihaue beyonddejire:

Iwailefoyrvanty mdyetttm choke rvithflore.

Thisisthytvorke, thou Godfor euer blinde:

Though thoufmds old, a Boy entit'ledfill

.

Thus children doo thefilly birds thtyfnde.

Withfireking hurt, andtoomuch cramming hill.

let thus much Lotte^ Lom, I crane ofthu ;

Letmebe loud^ or els not lottedbe.

Bajtliusmade no great hafle from behind the tree,tiU 5

he perceaaed (he iiadfiilly ended her mufick.But then

lothtoloofe thepretiousfiuitcof time, heprefented

himfelfe vnto her, fallingdownc vpon both his knees,

and holding vp his handsjas die old gouerneflc oiDa-

nae is painted,v/hen fhe fbdainly faw the golde Ihoure,

O hcauelywoma, or earthly Goddellc(faidhe)Iet not

my prefence be odious vnto you ,. normy humble fuic

fcemeof fmall weight in your earcs. Vouchfafcyour

cies to dcfcend vpon this miferablcold-maj whole life

hathhitheiTO bene maintained but toieruc asaneii-

creafe ofyour beautiful triumphs.You only hauc oucr

throvvne mc,&rinmy bondagc^ofiflsmy ^ojy. i> uffer

not
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inotyourowncworke to be defpiTed ofyou ; but loolcc

vpon him with pittie, whofe life ferues foryour praifc.

tdmant (keeping a coutenace afcanfes flicvriderftood

him not ) told him jItbecame her euil to liifter fuch ex-

ceffiue rcuerence ofhim, but that it worfe becameher

to corre<ahim, towhom fhe owcdduetie: that the

opinion file had of his wifedome was fuch , as made
herefteeme gready of his words; but that the words

thcmfelues founded fb, as fliecould notimaginewhat

they might intend. Intends ( did Baftlius^ proud that

that was brought in qucftion ) what may thar intend,

but a refreifhingoficny foule,and a ftvaging orray heat,

and enioying thofeyour excellencies,wherein my life

is vpheld, andmy death threatncd? ^e/«?rfw liftingvp

her face asif fhe hadreceaued a mortall iniurieofmm.
And is diis the deuotion your ceremonies hauebenc

bent vnto!f faid flie : Is it the difdaine ofmy cflate, or

the opinionof ray lightnefle, that haue emboldned

fiichbafe fancies towards me ^ enioying quoth you?
now little ioy come to them that yeeld to fuch en-

ioying . Poore Bdjtiius was fo appalled , that his

legges bowed vnder him j his eyes lookt as though he

would gladly hide himfelfjand his oldblood^oing to

hishart,agenerall fbaking all ouer hisbodiepoffefled

him. At leng,thwith awanne mouth • hewas aboutta
^iue a ftam'meringahlwere,when itcame inioZelm/ma
l^ead by this deuile to make herprofiteofhis folly^and

therefore with axclented countenance, thus faid vn-

tohim. Your words CnughtiePrince)wei^- vnfit either

forme to heare, or you to fpeake : biic yet.tbelarge

tcfHmoniel fee ofyour aflPeiaion tiiakes me willkigto

fupprefle a great numbejoferrors. Ontlythos-;naueh

Ithinke



1 thinkcgood to fay , that the famewords inmy Ladie

HilocU/tt iTJOuth,as from onewoman to another(fb as

therewerenoothcrbodieby)mighthauchadabctter

graccjand perchancebaue found a gentler receipt.

Sa^Uus(yfhok fcnfes by Defirewere held opcn,and
conceiptwas by Loue quickned ) heard fcarcely halfe

heranlwcre outjbut that(as iffpeedie flight might faue

his life)he turned awayjand ranwith ail the fpeedehis

bodie would fiifferhim , towardes his daughter Philo*

elea: whom he found at that time duetifully watching

by her mother,and CMifo curioufliewatching her j ha-

uiftg leftMoffi to doo the like feruice to Pamela. Bajlliut

foorthwith calling Philocleaafide , (with all the coniu*

ringwords which Defire could cndite , and authoritie

vtterjbefbught her fhe v/ouid preferue his Ufe, in who
her lifewas begonne j flie would faue his graye haires

from rebuke,andhiis aged mind from defpaire- that if

fhe were not cloyed with his companie , and that fhe

thought not the earth ouer-burdened with him,, fhe

would coolc his fierie griefe, which was to bedone
but by her breath. That in fine,whatroeuer he was ,he
was nothing butwhat itpleafed Zelmaf^e-zHihc powers
of his ^irite depending ofher : that if flie continued

cruell,he could no more fiiflaine his life,thcn the earth

rcmaine fruitefull in the Sunecs continuali abfence.

He concluded , fhefhould in one payment requite all

hisdefens: and that fhe needed not difdaine any fer

uice(though neucr fb meane}which was warranted by
the laaed name of a father. pMocleamoreghd then

euerfhehad knowen herfelfe, that flie might by this

occafjoUjCnioy the priuate conference oizelmam^ ye^

had
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hadfbfwectea feeling ofvertue in hermindc, rhatflie

wouldnot fiiftera vile colour robe caft oucr her fiiirc

tboughtsjbutwith humble gracean^eredHier father.i

That diere needed nether promifc nor peifwafion to

her, to make herdoo her vttermoft for her fathers ler-

uice.Thatfor^fi&»<«w/fauour,(he would inallvertu-

ousfbrt feeke it towards him : and that as (he wouldc

not pcarcc further into his meaning , then himfelfc

iliould declare , {o would flie interprete allhis doinges

to be accomplifhed in goodnes : and therfore defired,

(ifothenvife itwere ) that he woulde not imparte it to

her,who then fhould be forced to beginnc(by true o-

bedicnce)a(hewofdifobedience; ratherpcrfourming

his generallcommandement,which, had cuer bcenCjio

embrace vertue^then any new paiticular,fprong outof
paffion,and coutrarie to the former. Baftlms coxixsvx

to take that , fiticc he could haue no more(thinkingita

frcat pointjifby her meanes , he could get but a more
eeaccefle vnto Zdmane) allowed her reafons,& took

her proffer thakfully,de{iring onely afpeedyrctorne of
comfoft.?hilodeA was parting,and Mif& ftreight behind

her, like AUcio following Proferpina . But Bapius forced
her to fl:ay,though wtdi much a doo,fhe being fliarp-fet

vponthc fulfilling ofafhrev^'de office, in ouer-looking.

Pfnhcka: and fo faid to Bafilm^ that flie ^id as (he was
Cornanded,andcouldnotanfwereitto Gjnecia, iffhc

wcreanywhittefromP^7l!!£^/?4; telling him true,diac

he dideuilhotakcher charge from her. But Bajfiius,

({wearing he would putout her eyes,if(lie ftird a fbotc

to trouble .his daughter) gaue her a ftopoe for dut
while.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 17.
* Zelmanes team, • mdteareftdldittie. ' PhOodea enters

conference tmth her, '^Shejhttes^andfherpes herfelfe Prince

Pyrocles, 'VlnXocXc^feares much^kut louesmore.'rheir

comlttjitn , rrvith reentrie to thttr intermitted hijlorio-'

bgie.

,
O away dq3?jtcd Philocka , v/ith a

new fieM of fancies for her trauay-

lingmind. For well fliefawe, her

I

father wasgrowen hcraduerfepar-

dcjand yet her fortune fiich , as fhe

muft fauour her Riuall • and .the

fortune ofthat fortune fiichjas nei-

ther that did hurt her, norany coii-

trarie mcane hclpe her.

But fhe walktbut a little on.before flic&w ZehtAne

lyingvpona banke^ with herface lb bencouerZA!/<?»j

that (her teares falling into thewater ) one might haue
thoughfjthatflie began meltingly tobemctamorpho-
led to £he vnder-running liucr. But by and by,with

fteech fhemade knowai,as well thatfheJiued,as that

fhe forrowed . Taire ftrearaes (faid fhe)thatdo vouch-

fafc in your clecrenesto reprcicnt vnto me my blub-

beiediace, let the tribute-offer ofmy teares vnto you,

procure your flay a while with me, that I may beginne

yet atlaftj to findelbme thing that pitiesme: andtliar

all thinges of comfort and pleafuredoo notflieaway
from me.Butifthe violence ofyour^ringcommaund
youtoJiafle away, to pay yourducties to your great

prince, the Sea, yet carrie with you thelefewe wordes,

and let the v ttcrtnoil ends of dieworldknowthem .A
Louc
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Louemore deer then yourfeluesjdedicatcd to aLoue

(I feare)more cold thenyour felues,with the deerenes

layes a night of(brow vpon mcjand with the coldcnes

cnflamcs aworlde of fire within me . With that flic

tooke a willowe ftick,and wrotein a landiebanke thefe

fewcverfcs.

Over thefe brooke. trufiing to eafemine ejes^

(Mine eyeseuen^eat in labourwith tketr teares)

I kjde myfiice-^mjfacc rvherein there lyes

Clujlers ofclotpdesy which no Sunne eutr dcares.

In watrjgkjfemj rvatrieeyes ifee:

Sorrmves iUeaJ}le,whereforrorvesfaintedbe *

My thoughts i?nprifi»de in nryJeercat woes.

Withflamie breathes doo ijfue oft infound

:

Thefoundto thisftrange aier nofoonergoes^
But that it dooth with EchoesjG?*<r? rebound.

Andmakeme heare theplaints I wotddrejraine:

Thif* outwardhelpsmy inwardgriefes maintains.

Now in thisfinde I woulddifchargemy minde.

Andcaflfrom mepart ofmyhurdnous cares:

Butm ttoefandmy talesforctolde Ifnde,

Andfee therein how wellthe writerfares.

Sincejireame,aier,fand,mne eyes andeares con(fire:

What hope to quench,where each thing blorves thefire ?

And aflbon as flie had written them (a new fwarmc

of thoughts ftinging her mind) ihewas ready \vith her

foot to giue the new-borne letters both death and bu-

riaU.ButfMof/e^Ctowhom delight ofhearingand fee-

ing
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ing was before a ftay from interrupting her) gauehcr
feifto beicen vnto herewith fiich a lightning ofBeauty
y/^bZebftaneyXhax nether flic couldlookeon,nor woulcl
looke of. Atlaft PhilocUa (hauinga little mufed Iiow
to cut the tlirecde eucn , bctvvcenc herowne hopeleile

affedion ,iind her fluhers vnbridled hope) with eyes,

cheekes,and lippes,(whercofeach (ange their parte,to
make vpthc harmonic of baflifulneffe) began to %,
My Father to whom I owemy ieif,& therefore,When
Zelmime(makmg 3 womanifli habite to be the Armour
ofher boldnelTcjgiuing vp her life to the lippes of Phi-

iof/w, and taking it againeby thefweetenefle of thofe

kifles) humbly befbught her to kcepcher fpeachfbra

whilewithinthe Paradifeof herminde . For well fhe

knew herf athers errad,who fhould foon receiue a fuf-

ficient anfwere . But now fhe demaunded icaue not
to loofethis long fought-forcommoditicoftime,to

cafc her harte thus forre , that if in her agonies her dc-

ftinie was to be condemned by Philocleas mouth , at

left PhiheUa mightknow ,whom flie hadcondemned.
Philoele4 eafilyyeelded to graunt her owne defire; and
fo making the greenebankethe fituation,and theri-

uer the proipeft ofthemoft beautiful buildingsofNa-
ture , Zclmanedovihnn^ howto beginne , though her

thoughts already had runne to the ende, with a mindc
fearing the vnworthincfle of eueiyworde that fliould

be prefented to her earcs , at length brought it forth in

this manner,

Moft belouedLadie, the incomparable excellen-

cies ofyour felfe,(waitcd-on by the grcatncffe of your

cftate)and the importaunce of the thing (whereon

my life confifteth) doth require both many ceremo-

Aa nics
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nies before the beginning , and ipany circumftaunccs

in the vtteringmy fpeech jboth bolde , and fearefulL

But the fmall opportunitie of enuious occafion (hy

the malicious eie hateful Lone doth caft vpon me)and

the extreme bent of my affedtibn (which will eythcr

breake out in wordes,or breakemy haftejcompefl me,

notonely to embrace the finalleft time,but topaflc

byrefpedsduevntoyoujin refpedof your poorecai-

tifes life,who is now, or neuer to be preferued . Idoo
thereforevowc vnto you , hereafter neuer more to o*

mitalldutifull forme: doo you onely now youchfafe

CO heare the matter ofa minde moft perplexed. Ifcuet

thefound ofLoue hauecome to your eares , or if eucr

you haue vnderftood , what force ithath had tocon-

quere the ftrongeft Iiartes , and change the moft (ct-

led eftates : rcceiiie here an example of thofcftraungc

Tragedies j one , that in him felfe conteineth the par-

ticularities of all thofc misfortunes : and from hence-
foorth bcleeue that fuch a thing .may be, fincc yoB
•fliall fee it is . You fliall lee (I fay) a liuing image, and

d prelent ftorie ofwhatLoue can doo,when he is bent

to ruinc

,

But alas , whether gocft thou my tongue f or how
doth my harte confent to aduenture the reuealing his

neercft touching feaete f But peace Fearc, thou com-
meft too late,when already the harme is taken. There-
fore I lay againc , O onely Princcfle , attend here a mi-
ferable miracle of affcdion . Behold here before*y6ur
eyes Pymles^Vmcc oitjdacedon , whome you onely
haue brought to this game ofFortune

j^ and vnufed
CMetavtorfhofis : whome you onely haue made neg-
loflhis countric,foi'gethi$ Father. and laftly.forfike

to
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"obe Pyrocks : theiameP)irtf^/fj,who (you hcaf^ ) was
betrayed by beingput in a fhip, which being burned,
Pyroc/esvfas drowned. O m<m true prefege : for thefc

traytors,my eyes , puttingme in afliippe of Defirc,

which dayly burnethjthofe eyes(I lay)which betraied

me , willneuer leauc till they haue cirowncd me . But
be not,be not,(moft excellent Lady) you that Nature
hath made to be the Load-ftarre of comfort,be not
the Rodce of fhipwracke : you whome vertue hath

made the Princefle of felicitie , be not the minifter

of ruine : you,whom my choyfe hath madetheGod-
defle ofmy faferie, O let not,let not,fromyou be pow-
redvponme deftrudion. Your faire face hath manic
tokens in itofamazement at my wordes : thinkc then

what his amazement iSjfrom whence they comerfincc

no wordes cancarry with them the life of the inward
feelingJ defirejthatmy defiremay be waied in the bal-

lances ofHonour^ind let Vertue hold them.For ifthe

higheft Loue in no bafc perfbn may afpirc to grace,

then may I hope your beautie will notbe withput pic-

tie . if otherwife you be Calas burlet it neuerbe fo) rc«

(blued, yet fliall notmydeath be comfordes,i'eceiuing
itbyyourfentence.

The ioywhich wroughtinto PygmdUoftstnind^vhile
he found his beloued image was ibfter,&warmer in

his folded armes , till at length it accoplirtied his glad-

ncswithaperfei5lwomar|smape (fjtill beautifiedLwich

the former perfeifHons) was euen fijch-, asby each de-

gree ofZelmams wordes creepingly entred into Phila-

elea : tilj her pleafiii-e was fully made vpwith the mani-

fcfting of his being-; which wasiuch as in hope did

oucr-comeHope. YetDoubtwould fainc haueplayd

Aa 2 ins
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his parte in hcf rhinde ^juid cald in queflion ,how (he

ihould beaffurcd thdAZelmanevfUsFyreties^ ButLoue
ftreightftoodvp &depotedj thatalie could notcome

from the mouth ofZelmaae. Belides^a certain foarkeof
honour,which rofe inherwell-difpo(ed mindfe, made
her feare to be alone withhim > with whom alone fhe

defired to be(with ^l the other c6tradidionsgrowing

in thofe minds,which netherabfolutly climemerodce

ofVcrtue, norfreely finkc into thefcaofVanitie) but

thatfparkc foone gaueplacc,orat left gaueno more
lightin her mind,then acadkdoth in the Sunnes pre-

fcnce. But eucn fickewitha futfetofioy ,and feandfult

of (he knewe not what (as he that newly findes huge

trcafures, doubtes whether he fleepe or no ; or like a
fearfull Deere 5which thenlookes ftioft about,when
he comes to the befl; fcede) with a fliruggrag kindeof

tremor through all her principall partes, fhcgaue thefe

aifedionatewordes foranfwere. Alas,how painefoU

a thing it is to a deuided minde to make a wel-loyned

anfwere^howhardeit i$ to bring inwarde fhame to

outward confeffion <! and whathandfbmnes trowyou
can beobferued in that fpeeche, which is made one
knowes not to whomfShall I (ay 6 Zr/»w»^Alasyour
wordes be againft it. Shall I fay Prince Pyroclii^vitetch

that I am, your fhcw is raanifefI againft it. Bui this^tiu?

I maywell fay ; If I had continued as I onghtyF^Uckdi

you had either ncucr bene, or euer bene Zelmme .• yoU
had either neuer attempted this change, fet on with

hope,or neuer difcouered it,ftopt with.defpaire. But I

feare me.mybehauiour illgouerncd,gaueyou the firft

comfort:! feare me, my afft(aionill Hid,hath giuevoti

thisM afJurance:! fcareindeedjthe weakenefle of my
gouern-
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goueinment before, made you thinkc fiich a maskc
wouldbegfatefulivntome :&my weaker gouernmet

fincCj makesyou to pull ofthe vifar . What fhall I doo
thenc' fhal I feeke far fetched inueritions^ fliall I labour

to lay marble coulours ouermy ruinous thoughts i ot

rather,though the purenes of my virgin-minde be ftat-

nedJet rae keepethe true fimplicitie ofmy word.Truc

it is, alas , too true it is, 6 Zdmane (for fo I loue to call

thce,fince in thatname my loue firft began, and in the

fliade of that namemy loue fhall beft lie hidden,) that

cuen while fb thoii Wert, (what eye bewitched me I

know not)my paffions were fitter to defire , then to be

6.dvitA. Shall I fty then,Iam lbry,or thatmyloqe muft

be turned to hate,fince thou art turned to Pyro{:les?hovT

may that wel be,fincewhen thou wert Zelmane^xho. de-

(paire thou mighieft notbe thus,did mod torment me.

Thou haft then the vi(ilorie : vfc it with vertue. Thy
vertue wanme ; with vertue preferueme . Dooft thou
loue me fkeepemethen ftill worthy to bebclouec
Then held (he her tongue, and caftdowne a felfac-

cufing looke, finding, that in her felfefhe had (as ir

were)fhot out ofthebowofheraffe6ti6,a more quick

opening ofher minde,then fhe minded to hauedone.

But Pyrocles fo caried vp with ioy, that he did notenuy
the Gods felicitie,prefented her with fbme iewels of
right princely value,as fome litle tokens ofhis loue , &
qualitie.-and withall fhewed her letters from his father

King Euarchm^vnto him, whicheuen in the Sea had a-

mongft his iewels bene prcierucd . But little needed

thofe proofes to one,who would haue fallen out with

herfelfe, rather then make any contrarie conicdures

to Zelma}us9^Q&:\\QSi fo that with fuch imbracemems,

Aa 5
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as itfeemcd their foules defired to meete , atid thek

harts to IdfIc s as their mouthcs did : which faine Pyro^

eles wouldhaue fealed with thechiefe armes of his d6-

fire,hut PhilocUa commaunded thecoiuraryjandyet

rfiey pafled the promife ofmanage.

4nd then at Phitoclejis entreaty,who was willing t<j

purloineall occafioniof remayning with Zelmane^ (he

loldeher theftorieof her life, from the time of their

departing ixom Erona, forthe reft ihe had already vn^

dejrftood ofher fifter. For (feideftie) I haue vnder-

ftood?howyoufirft in the companieof your Noble
coufm KMufidwm parted from Tbeffalia. , andof diuers

aduentures , which with no more daunger then glory

yoti pailed through , till your coraming to the fijccour

ofthe Quecne EronA j and the ende ofthat warre(you
might percciue bymyfelfe)! had vnderftood of the

Prince Pimgtts . But what fincewasrthe courfe ofyour
doingSjVntilyou came,after fbmany vidories,to make
aconqueft of pooreme, that Iknow nor, the fame

thereof hauing rather (hewed itby pieeesjthen dcliuc-

ledanyfullformeof it. Therefore,deerc Pyrocles (Jiot

what can mine eates be fo (weetly fed widi as to hearc

you ofyou) be Kberall vntome ofthole things which
liauemade you indeede pretious totheworldcjand
now doubt nottotcllof yout perils; forfinee Ihauc
you here out of tliem , euen the remembraunce of
them is pleafauni. Pyrocles eafily perceiued flic was
content with kindneflc, to put of occafion of further

kindneffe; wherein Loucfliewed himfelfe a coward*
lyboy, that durft not attempt for fcareof oifcnding.
But rather Loue prooued him felfe valiant , that duril

with the fwordc of rcuerent dutic gaine-fhnd the

force



force of fo many enraged dcfires . But (bit was, that
though he kncwe this difcourfe was to entertainc

hitnfroma more ftreight parley, y^heduiftnotbut
kiffe hts rod, and gladly make much ofthe ehtertaine-

mcntwhich fire allotted vnto him : and therefore with
adefirous figh chaftning his breftfor too much defi-

ring, Swcete Princefleofmy life ( laid he ) what Tro-
pheeSjWhat TriumphjwhatMonumenrs,^ what Hifto-

ries may eucr makemy fameyeeldfofweetea Mufickc
to my eares, as that itpleafethyou to lendyour mindc
to theknowledge ofanything touching PyrM/es^ondy
dierefore ofvalue, becaixCe hekyomJ^yrocles ? And
therefore growl nowfb proud, as toihinke itworth
the hearing , fince you vouchfife to giue it hearing.

Therefore (onely height ofmy hope) vouchfafcto
know, that after the death ofTiridafes, and fcding Ero-
jwinhergouernementj forfetledwelefther, howfb-
cuer fince (as Ipe^ceiued byyour fpeech thelaftday^

riie vngrateful trcafbn ofher ill-cholen hufband ouer-

thrcw her (a thing in tructh neuer till this time by me
either heardjOrfufpeded ) forwho could tbinkc with-

out hauing fuch a mindc as i^ntiphilfts, that fo greata

beautieasi;y/?»/ij (indeed excellent) could not haue
held his aifedion^ fb great goodnes could not haue
hound gratefulncile:' and fo high aduanceraent could

not haue fatiffied his ambitions But therefore true it is,

that wickednefie may well be compared to a bottom-

lehc pit, into which it is farre eafier to keepc ones fclfc

from falling, then being fallen, to giue ones felfeany

itay from falling infinitely. Butformy Cofen, and me,

ypon this caulewe parted frorn EroM.

A a 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. i8.

'AnaKius-hisfurcmdrie; *andchallengetoVytodci^ acetf-

ted. ' The execution ofladiesdoM on a Ught-ofloue,

* Pyrocles-^*f intercefsioftinthecaufe. ^ Thelewdfarts

ofthat light lecher. 'Hiifeoffngexcufes. 'Didos reaengt

m himpf^ed, * and his reumgtonherf^ajedh^VyxQ.

cles.

^Vardes^tbraue& mighty Prince,

[whom it was my fortune to-ldllia

thccot>atfor Brona)h.^A threeNc-

^

phewes, fonnes to a fiftcr ofhisj all

' three ftt among the foremoft racks

^j ..>,.x—^ jv> ^ofFame for greatjninds to attept,

> Q^y^€^v^and great force topcrfourmewhat

they did attempt 5 efpecially the eldeft, byname Anax-
ius', towhom almen would willingly haueyeelded the

height of praife , but that his nature \yas fuch,,as tcrbe-

ftow itvpon himlelfe, before any Could giuc it. For of

fovnfupportableapridehewas^ that where his deedc

might well ftirre enuie, his demeanor did ratherbreed

difdain. And ifit be tine that the Cyants euermade war
againft heaucnjie had bene a fit cnfigne-bearerfor that

company. For nothing leemed hard to him , though
impofliblcjand nothing vniuft,whik his liking was his

iuftice.Now he in thefe wars had flatly refufed his aidj

bc'catiJSe he could not brooke, that theworthy Prince
P!:fgus was by his cofenT/r/V/^/w preferred before him.
For allowing no other wcights,but the fwcrd& fpearc

iMttdgingdfdefert , how-muchhe d^eeraedhimfelfc

beforfr
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before Plants in that, fo much would he hauehad his

allowance in his feruice.

But now that he vnderftood that his vnde was flaine :

by me, I thinke rather Icorne thatany ftiould kil his vn-

cle,then any kindnefle(an vn-vfed gueft to an arrogant

foule) made him feeke his rfeuenge • I muft confeffe in

mannergallant enough. For he lent a challenge tome
to meetehim at i place appointed , in the confines of
thekingdome oi J^cU; where he would prouevpon
me, that I hadbyfome trechcrieouercomehisvncle,

whom els many hundreds fuch ^sl , could not haue

withftood.Youth &fiiccelfemademe willing enough
t6 accept-any fiichbargaine; efpecially, becaufelhad

heardthat your cofen Amfhialus ^who for fomeyeares

hathvriiuerfally borne the name of the beft Knight in

theworld) had diuers times/ought with him,& neuer

bene able to mafter him; butfo had left him,that cuery

man thought Anaxius in thatoneveitue of curtefie fat

ihortofhim,in al other his nxaxdv^Anaxius ftil deeming
hirafelfe for bis fuperiour. Therefore to him I would
goe^and I would needsgoe alv^ne , becaufefo I vnder^

flood for certainCj he was; and (I muft confefle ) dcfi-

rousto dofbmething without the company 0/the in*

comparable Prince Maftdorus. , becauleinmy hart I ac-

knowledge that I owed more to his prefence , then to

any thing in myfelf,whatfoeucr before I haddone.For

ofhim indeed(as ofanyworldly caule)I muftgrantjas

receiued, what eucr there is , or may be good in me.

He taughtmebyword^nd beftbyexample,giuingmc
in him fo Ifuely an Image ofvcrtuejas ignorancecould

notcaftfuch miftouer mine; eyes, as nottofee, and to

louc it>and all withfiich deare fiiendfliip and care^asf^J

heauens)
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Hcaucns)howcamy life euer requitevntohimf which

mademc indeed find in my felfe fuch a kindofdepen-

ding vpon him , as without him I found a wcakenefle,

and a raiftruftfulnes ofmy fclfe,as one ftrayed from his

bcft ftrcngdijwhen at anynme I raift him. Which hu-

mour pcfceiuing to ouer-nlleme,! ftraueagainft itjnot

that I was vnwHSng to depend vponhim in iudgemet,

but by weakeneffe I would not ; which though it held

me tb him, mademcvnworthy ofhim. Thcrfbrel dc-

jfiredhis leaue, and obtained it : fuch confidcncchc

had in me ,
preferring my reputation before his ownc

tenderneflcj and fopriuately wentfrom him, he deter-

mining fas after I knew) in fecreat maner,not to be far

fromtheplace, wherewe appointed to meete, topre-

uent any fbule play thatmightbe-offeredvnto me.FuU
loth was Erona to let vs depart from her , (as it were)

forefeeling the harmcs which after fell to her. But I,

(ridde fullyfrom thofe combers ofkindnefIe,and halfc

gdayesiournwin mywaytowardo^/7*«fir«!r^ met an
aduejOturCj C though in it felieoffinall importance) I

will tellyou at large, becaufe by the occafion thereof!
was brought to as great comber anddanger, as lightly

any might efcapc.

As I paftthrough a Laund (ecKfidewhereof was fb

bordrcdborh with high tymber trees, andcopfesof
farre more humblegrowth , that it might eafily bring a

iblitariemindc to looke for no other companions then

thcwildburgclTcsoftheforreft) Ihcard certaine cries,

which comming by pawfes to mine eares from within

thewood ofthe right hand, madcmewcllafTuredby
the greatncfTc of the eric, it was the voice of a man,
-though it were a vcric vnmanlikc voice, fb to crie. But

making
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makingmine caremy guide , IJeft not many trees be-

hind me , before I law at thcbottomc of one of.them
a gentle-man bound(with many garters) hand & foot,

ft) as well hemight tombleand tofle,but neitherrunnc

nor rcfift heeouId.Vpo him ("like fomany Eaglesvpon
an Oxe) were nine Gende-women; truefyluch,as one
might well enough fay, they were hanfome. Each of
themhelde bodkins in their handes,wherewith they

continually pricked him ^ hauing bene before-hand

vnarmed of any defence from the waft vpward, but

onely of his fliirte : fo as the poorc man wept and
bled, cryed and prayed, while they (ported thcmfelucs

inhispaine, and delighted in his prayeis, astheargUr.

mentsoftheir vidorie.

I was moued to compalfion, and fo much themore
thatheftraight caldto me forfuccoiir, dcfiringmeat

left to kill him, todcliuerhira fromthofetorraentefs.

But before my-felfcould refolue, much lelle any other

tell wharl would refbluejthere came in cholerickehaft

towards meabout (cue or eight knights ; theforemol^

ofwhich willedmc to getme away, and not to trouble

the Ladies , while theywere taking their duercuengc,

but with fo ouer-maftring a maner ofpride,as truly my
hartcould not brooke it: & therfore (anfvvering them,

that hov/ 1 wouldhaue defended him from the Ladies

Iknew not,butfrom them I would) I began a combatc

firft with him particularly, and after his death with the

others (thathad lelfegoodmaners)ioyntly. Butfuch

was the end ofif, that I kept the fiefdc widi the death

offpmc,and flightofothers. In fo much as thewomen

(afraid, what angrie vidloricwould bring forth) rannc

awayi Cuiing onely one j who was fo flcflitinmali.ee.



that neither during, nor after tlic fight, fliegaueany

tiuce to her crueltie , but ftilivfedihe little inftrument

ofher great fpighr, to thcwell-^dtntrft paine ofthe im-

patient patient: and was now about toput out hi5 eies,

which all this whilewere Ipared , becaufe they fliould

do him the difcomfort of feeing who pieuailed buer

him.Wheh I came injand aftermuch ado,brought her

to Ibmc conference, (fbrfome time it was before fhc

,woi>Id>haikcn,more before flie would fpeake ;& moil,

before fhe would in her fpeechleaue offthat remem-
brance ofherbodkin ) but at length whe I puld offmy
head-pecce, and huttibly entreated her pardon, or

knovvledge why (he was cruell; out of breath more
with chofler(which increafed in his owne exercifc)the

with thepaine (he tooke,much to this purpo(e (he gauc
her griefe vnto my knowledge. Gentleman ( faid (lie)

much it is againft my will to forbeare any time the ex-

ecuting ofmy iuftreuege vpon thisnaughtie creature,

a man in nothing, but in deceauingwomen; But be-

caufe I fee you areyoung, and like enough to haue the

powcr(ifyouwould haue the mind)to do much more
mifchicfe, then he, Iam contentvpon thisbad fiibieft

to rcadea leduretoyourvcrtue.

This man called Pamfhilta , in birtKI muft confcfic
is noble (butwhat is that to him , ifit (halbea ftaint to
his deade aunceftors to haue left fuch an offpring^) in

Ihapeasyoufeenotvncomely (indeed the fitmafkc
of his difguifed falfliood) in conuerfation wittily plea-
fant, and pleafantly gamefomc • his eyes full ofmeric
fimpliaric, his words ofhartie companablcne(fe-, and
fuch a one,whofe head onewould not think fo (fayed,
asto thinkc mifchieuoufly:ddighted in al fuch things,

which
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whichby imparting their delight to others , makes the

vfer therofweIcomejas,Muficke, Daunfmg, Hunting,

Feafting,Riding,& fuch like . And to conclude, fuch a

oncjaswho can keepehim atarmes ende, neede ncuer

wi(h abetter copanio.But vnder thefequalities lies fuch

apoyfonous addaras I will tellyou . Forby thofe gifts

ofNature and Fortune (beingin allplaccs acceptable)

he creepes,nay(to (ay truely)he flies fb into the fauour

ofpoore fillie women,that I would be too much afna-

med to confeffe, if I had not reuengein my hande , as

well as fliame in my cheekes.For his hart being wholy
delighted in deceiuing vs, we could neuerbe warned,

but rather , one bird caught , ferued fora ftale to bring

in more. For the more he gat,themore ftill he ihewed,

that he (as it were)gaue awayto his new miflreffejwhe

he betrayed his promifes to the former. The^cuhning

ofhis flatterie,the readines ofhis teares,thcinfinirenes

ofhisvoweSjWere but among the weakeft threedcs of

his nette.But theftirring our owne paffions,and by the

entrance ofthem,to make himfelfeLord ofour forces;

there lay his Matters part ofcunning , making vs now
iealous,now enuious,now proud ofwhatwe had , de-

firous ofmore^now giuing one the triumph,to feehim
thatwas Prince ofmany, Subieit to her ; now with an

cflranged lobke,, making her feare the lofle of that

minde ,which indeede could neuer be hadmeuei^ea-

fine humblenes and diligence, till he had imbarked vs

in fome fiich difaduantage,as we could not retum dry-

fliod ; and then fijddenly a tyrant , but a craftie tyrant.

Forfo would he vfehis imperioufncs , thatwe had a

delightfull feare, and an awe which made vs loath to

iofe our hope . And, whi<!h is ftmngeft ( when fomc-

timcs
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rimes with late repentance Ithinkeof it J Inauftcoo-

fcfle, euen in thegrcateft tempeft ofmy iudgcmetwas
f ncuer Aiuen to thinkhim excellaitjSndyetfo could

&tmy miikle,bcrthto gctce andk^epehim > as though

herein had laienmy ftlicitie: Uce them Ihauefeenc

^]zy attheballj growe extremely earneft, who ftouldc

nilue the ball, and yeteucry one knew itwas butaball*

But in the end,the bitterlauce ofthe fport was,thatwc
had ether ourhartes broken with forroWjOrour eftates.

j^oyled with being at his dlre(£Hon,orour honours for

cuer loft, partlyby ourownefaults, but principally by
his&ultie vfing ofour &ults. For ncuerwas theremaa
that could with more fcornefuU eyes beholdeher, at

whole feetehehad lately laine, nor with a morevn-
manlike brauerie vie his tongue to her difgrace , which

latefy had fbng Sonets ofher praifes : beingib natural-

ly inconfhnt, as Imaruell his ibde iindes not Ibme
way to kill his bodie,whereto ithadbeene fb longV-

nited. For fo hath he.deak with vs (vnhappiefoolcs,)

as wc could ncuer tell /whetherhe made greater hafte

afterhe once liked, to enioy, or after he onceenioy-
cd, to fbr&ke . But making a glorie of his own (Kame,
it delighted him to be challengedof vnkindnefle: it

was a triumph vntbhim to haue his mercie called for:

and he thought the ftefh colours of his beautic were
painted in nothing fo well , as in the ruines of his Lo-
uers ; yet fo farre had we engaged ourftlues, Cvnfortu-
natefoules) that wc lifted not coraplainc, finceour
complwitescould not butcaniedbie greateftaccufatf-

ontoourfelues. Buteucrieof v$(each for her felfc,)

laboured all meancs how to recouer him , while he
rather daily femvs companions of our dccdpt, diea

cucr
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euer returned in anyfound andfeithfutl manner . Till

at length he concluded all his wronges with betro*

thing himfeife to one (I muftconfcflc ) worthie to be
liked , ifanyworthinefle might excufefovnworthiea

changeablenefle
J
leaulngvs nothing biit remorTe for

whatwas paft , and dc^aire of what m^htfollowe.

Then indeedcj the common iniurie made vs allioyne

infiiendfliippe , who till that time, had employed our
cndeuours one againft the other . For, we mought
nothing was a more condemning of vs, then thciu-

iHfying ofhisloue to her by mariagc: then De{paire

made Feare valiant , and ReuengegaueShame coun-
tenance : whereupon 5we (thatyoufew here) deuiied

how to get himamong vs alone: which he(fdpe(i5ting

nofuch matter ofthem,whom he had by often abufes

he thought made tame tobeflillabufed) eafiliegaue

vs opporturtitie to doo.

And a man may fee , euen in this ^ how foone Ru-
lers growe proude, and in their pride foolifh : he came
with fuch an authoritie amongvs, fis ifthe Planets had
dbneinough for vs , thatby vs once he had beenc de-
lighted. And when vvc began in courteous manner,

one after the other, to lay his viikindneflc vntohim,

he feeing himfeife confronted by fb many ('like a re-

folute OratorJ wcntnottodenialljbutto iuftifiehis

cruel! fallhoode , and allwith fuch iefles , and difHain-

foll paffigesj that ifthe iniurie could notbe made grea-

terjyetwere ourconceiptes madethe apter toapprc-

hendeit.

Among other ofhis anfwercsCforfboth)! fhall ne-

uer forgette, how he wouldc prooue it was no in-

conflancie to chaunge from one Loue to an other,

but
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buta great conffancic j and contiarie , tliat which we/
call eonftancie^to be moft changeable . For(Ciid he ) I

euer loaedmy Delight^ &ddightedalwayes in what

was Loucly ; and where-foeuer I founde pccafiohto

obtaine that,I conftandy folowcdit.Buttbefeconftarit

foolesyou (peak of,though their Miftres grow by fidc-

jies foule, or by fortune milerable,yet ftil willloue her,

andfocommitte theabfurdeft inconftancie that may
be, in changing their loue from feirenes to foulenefle,

and from louelines to his contrarie j like one notcon-

tent to leaue afriend,but will ftreight giue ouer himfcff

tohismortallencmie : where I (whomyou callincoci-

ftarit)am eiier conllant; to Be3utie,in others ; and De-
light in my felf. And fointhisiolliefcoffingbraueric

be went ouer vs all,(aying,He left onc,becaufe flie waJ
ouer-waiwatdc • another ^ becaufe flie was too foonc

woonjattjird, becaufe (he was not merie inough^a
fourth, becaufe (hewas puer-gamefome j thefifth , bc-

cauie flie. was growcnwith griefefiibiedto fickneflc;

thefixt, becaufe fhc was fo foolKh, astobeidousof
himj thefcuenth,becaufelhe had refufed tocarie aler-

terforiiim,to another thathe loucd; the eightibecaufc

iiiewas notfecretcj the ninth^becaufe fliewas not lihe-

tall ? butto me,who am named Dido , ( and indeede
haue metre with a falfe^»rf4if) tome,Ifay , (6 thevrt-

grateful! villaine) he could findenoother fault to ob-

iedlijbutdiat (perdie)hemetwith many feyrcr.

But when hehadthus plaide the careldle Prince,

we(hauing thofeferuantsof oursinreadiriesy whom
you lately fomanfiUlyoucrcame) laideholde of him;
beginning at firftbut that trifling rcuenge, in which
you found vsbufiej but meaning afterwarwardes to



hauc tnangkdhim fo,as fhould haue loft his credit for
euer abufing more. But asyou hauemade my fellowes

Hie away,fo formy part the greatneffe of his wrong o-
uerflaadowes in my iudgcment the greatnefle ofany
daunger.Forwas it not inough forhimjto haue decci-
ucd me,& through thedeceipt abufed me, &^erthc
abufc forfakeh me,but that he muftnow,ofal thecom-
«>any,& before all the company lay want ofbeautie to

iny chargefMany iairerf I trow eue in your iudgemct,
$irj(ifyour eies do nQtbcguilemc)not manyrajrerj&
''now(whofoeuer faies the cotraiy^there are not ma-
tt/ fau-er.And ofwhom fhould I rcceiue this rcproch,

but ofhim, who hath beft caufe toknow there are not
manyfairer i And therefore how ibeucr my fellowes

pardon his iniuries,formy parteI will cuerremember,

& remember toreuengc this fcorne of alfcomcs.Wiih

thatihc tobim afrefh} dcfurelywouldliaue putout his

cies(whohy muetfbrfliamc, ifhe did notfometimes

crieforfearc)ifl had notleptftom my horfe,& ming-

ling forcewith intreaty,ftaied her furie.

But,whijclwasperfivadinghcrtomeelcenes,comcs S
auumberof his friends, to whom heforthwith cried,

djat they (hould kill thatwomS, thathaddius bettaied

anddiigracedhim* Butthen I was iainetoforfakeihe

cnfignejvnderwhich I had beforefcrued,and to Ipend

my vttermoft force in the protcding of the Ladicj

which Cq wellprcuailed forher , that in the endc there

was a faithfliil peace promifed ofall fides And ib I lea-

ning herin a place of fecuritie (as (he theught) went

on my iourney towards ^»4x/^,forwhom Iwas feinc

toiby twodaiesinthcapointed place, he dildaining

towaite for nie,tillhe was liire I were there^

Bb CHAP.
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CHAP. ip.

Themftmachie bttweene Anaxius and Pyrodes ; - ad-

iourned bjVytoc\c%to rtf»ccourY>ido, ' The courfe (f

Didos dauftger, ^Tbe miferabUntffe ofherfather. ' HH
carlijb emertainement to VytoAe&y and hU tre/fon *.

gAtmihim. » Pyrodes hardbejiedd. "fuecourednMur

fidorUs
:

' bothfatted by the A"/»^ ^Iberia. • * The exe-

cution ofthe traitorsJ anddeath yuido.

Did paticntlie abide his angrie

plcalure, till about that fpace of

lime he cameCindcede, according

to promife)alone : and(that I m<ty

not fay too little , bccaufe he is

wont to fay toomuchj like aman
whoie couragewas apt to clime o-

uerany daungcr. And aflboneas

cuer he came necrc me,in fit diftauncc for his purpofc,

he with much fury,(but with fury skilfully gmdca)rm
vpon mcjwhich I (in the beft fort I could) refilled , h*'

uing keptmyftlfe ready for him , becaule I had vndcrJ

ftood , that he obferued butfew complements in mat

cers ofarmes, but fuch as aproud angerdid inditevnco

him . And Co putting our horfts into a full careere ,we
hit cch othervpon the head with ourLaunces: I think

he fdtemy blowe ; for rav parte (I muft confeflc)! ne-

wer receiucd the Wee .» butlthinke though my feniej

were aftonifhed , my mindc forced them to quicken
themfclucsjbecaufe I hadlearned ofhim,how little fa

uourhe is wooni to fliow in anymatter of aduantage

AnS
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And indcede he was turned, and commingvponrac
witli his fworde drawne ,both our ftaues hauing bene

broken at that encounter. But Iwasfb ready to an-

(were him > thdttruely I know notwho gaue the firft

blowe . Butwholoeuer gaue the firft, it was quickly fe-

Conded by the fecond. And indeed (excellcntdt La-

dle) I muft fay truely,for a time itwas well fought be-

twcenevs jhcvndoubtcdly being ofAngular valour,

(Iwould toGod,it were notaba&d by his too much
loftincfle) but as by the occafion ofthca)mbatc,win-

ning and loofing ground , we chaunged places , his

horfe happened to come vponthe point of thebfo*

ken fpeare> which fallento the ground chaunced to

ftandvpward j fo as it lighting vpon his hart, the horfc

died * He driuen to difraount,tnreatned , if I did not

the like , to doo as much for ray horfe, as Fortune had

done for his. But whethei- for diat, or bccaufe Iwould
notbe beholding to Fortune for any part ofthe viAo-

Hc,I defcended.

So began our foote-fight in fuch fort,thatwe were

well entrM to bloud of both fides,when there comes

by, thatvneonftant Famphfltff , whom I had deliuered

(cafie to be knowne, forhc wasbare faced) with 41do-

fcn arnied men afterhim ; but before him he had DiJff

(that Ladie,who hadmoft fharpelv punifhed him)

ridingvpon a palfrey, he following her with mod vn-

manlikc crueiticj beating her with wandes he had in

his hande,flie crying forfenfe of payne,or hope of

fuccour : which was {o pittifull afight vnto me , that

Jt mooucd me to require i^Mxius to dcferre our

combate, till an other day, and now to perfourmethe

duties pfKnighihood inhelping this d^iftrefled Ladic^



But hcthat c^daines toob(yanything^this paffior

(whichhe cals hisinind)badraclcaue ofthatthought

j

butwhen he had lolledme, he would then (perhaps)

go to heriiiccour . But I well findingthe f^t would
belong bctweene vs(Ionging in myliart to^dcliuerthc

poore Dido) giuing him fo greata blowc, asfbmewbat

ftaicdhim, (totenneitaright)! tladyran awayfrom

him toward my horfe , who trotting afterthe c5panie,^

in mine armour I was put to fbmc paine, but that vfe

mademe nimble vnK)it.Butas I followed myhorfi^

Anaxim followed nre : but his prowde harte did (b diP

daine that exercife ,thac I had quiddy ouer-run himj^
oucr-taken my horfejbeing(Iniuftoofeflc)afliamed to

feeanumberofcountry folks ,who happened to pafle

diercby,who hallowed &howted after raeasat thear*

iantefircowar<i5thateucr fhewcd his (boulders to his c-

nemic. Butwhen I haAleaptonnay horfe (with fuch

fpeedy agility,that they all criedjO feehow feare giues-

nim wings)I turned to AttaxiusJ^ aloadpromiftd him
to returne thedicri^ain^s foone as I had relieued the

iniuried ladie^ Buthe railing atme , with all the bafc

wordes angry contemptcould ciidite; liaid nb more>:

h\xt^A»axm,2SSca&^y fclf^Iocther fearediyfbrce,nor:

thy opinion ^ And foArfing noweapon of^ Knight s&

at thattime,l>utmy ipurres, I rahne inmy knowledge
after Pamfhilm^but in al their conceiptsm>m Anaxifts^

whidi as far asI coddlieare, I might well heare teftifr

cd with ftjchlaughters and games,That 1 was fomefcw
times raouedto ttirnebacke^aine.
But the Ladies mifciy oue^oalancedtny reputation

fodiatafterher I went ,&with fix houres hard riding

(through ibwild places ,as it was rather tibe cunning of

my
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my horie fbmetiracsjtheaofmyiclfc^fotightly to hit

the vfr&y)! ouergatthe alitde babrenigbt,Bcere to an

old il-fauouredc^le,theplaccwhere I perceiued they

meant toperfouime rfieirvnknighdy €n:aiid*Forthere

theybegan to ftripherof her clothes, when I came in

ainong them,& running through thcikftwitha lauce*

the iuftnefle of the caufe fo enhabledme againft the

reft (fahharted in theirownewrongdomg) dbatlhad,

in as fliort time abnoftas I had benefighring widi on-

ly^mxifts,ddmcr&l her fromdiofe iniurious wrei-

-dies.-moftofwhomi c^riedaewes to the other worf<^

that amongftmen lecretwronges are not alwaicikfi:

vnpunifli^-As for PamphiUfSytie hauingoncefeenc,&:

<as itihould feeme) remembredme,euen from thebe-

ginningbegantobe in the rercward , and before th^
had Irftfighting,hewastoo far of to giuc them thanks

for their paines. Butwhenlhaddeiiucredtothe La*

dica fill nbertie,both in effc<a,&in opinion,<forforae

time it was before flie could afliire her felfe fl]€ was

out of their handes,who:bad layd ifbTehemcntappjje-

henfion ofdeadivpon her) ihe then tolde me,how as

Hiewas returning toward her fathers, wcakelyaccom-

panied (as too fboneirufting^:© thefalfbood ofrccon*

dlement)J»4«»^?^had fet vpon her,i^dkiIIing'ihofe

thatwerewith her, carriedhorfelfefeyfiich force,and

with fiich naaner^ais I had fcencj, to dtis i^ace>where he

meantin cruell and fliamefiillmanner to kill her,in the

%htofherowne Father^towhom hehadalready fent

wordeofit,that out ofhis caftlewinddwe (for this ca-

ftle^ih^^faid, was his)hemightbauetheproipe<aof

his onely childes deftru<5lion,' ifmy comming 1,
whom

<(hefaid; he feared (asfooneas he knew me by the

Bb J armour)
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armour) had not wanraunted her frornthatncerc ap-

proching crueltie. I was glad 1had done fb gooda
deede foraGendewomannot ynhap.dfocne^wiioine

b«rtbrc I had in like fortehelped * But thenkht begin'

ningto peifivadefome retiring place, the Gentlewo-

man, euen outof countenaunce bdbre Hie began her
(peach,much after this maimer inuited me to lodge

tlut nightwith her father.

Sir (iaid (he) how much Iowe you , can be but a*

bafed by wordeSi fince the life I haue, I holdeit now
thefccond timeofyou; and therefore neede nof oi^

for feraice vntoyou
J but onely to remeraberyou,thaf

lam yourferuaunt: andlwould,mybeingU),might
^ny way yeeldanyfmall contentmentvntoyou.Now
onely lean bur defire you to harbour your felfe this

night-in this caflle|beeauiethe time requires itjand in

trudi thiscountrieis very dsungerous for murthering

thceuesjto rrufl:a fleeping lifeamong them,And yetI

ii)uf{ confefle , that as the louel beareyou makes mc
thus inuitcyou,fo the feme louejniakes meafliamed tp

bring you to aplace^whereyou fhalbe fo(notfpoke

W

ceremoniebutby truth) milerably entertained. With
that (lie toldc me , thatdiough fhe (pake of her feither

(whotii flie named Chremes) (liewouldhide'no trudi

from me, which was infumme, that as hewas of all

ihJatregion theman of greateftpofleffionsjand riches,

lb/was he either by nature, or an euill receiued opi-

nion, giuen tofparing,in fbvnmeafiirablea forte, that

he did not oneiy barre liira felfe from thedeUght-
full , but almoft from the necefTarie vfe thereof5 (caiie-
ly allowing him felfe fitte fuftenaunce of life, lather

then he wouldipendeofthofegoods ,for whofe fake

onely
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onely he (cemed to ioyc in life . Which cxtreanrc

dealing (defcendingfromhijnfelfevponher) haddri-
uen her to putheiielfewith agfeatLadyofthat coun-
trie, bywhich occafion fhehad tumbled vpon fuch
omifchamce , aswete litriefor diehonour either ofher,
or her familie. Bur fo wife had he fhewed himfelfc

therein, as while he found his dai^hter maintained

wirfiout his coft , he was content to be deafe to any
noifeofinfiimie : which though it had wronged her
imucEmorethenihcdefiaucdjyetflie could notdeoie,

butihewas driucn thercbnr to reeeaue more then de-
centiauSurs. She concIudedjd^atthereatlcftlfliould
befrecfiom iniuries,& fhould bealfijred toher-wards

to abound as much in thetraecaufesofwelcomes, as
I fliouldwant oftheeffed&thereof.

I,who had acquaintedmy felfe to meafiire the de-
j

licacie offoodeand reft,byhungerand wearineflTe , at

that timewell ftored of both , did notabide long en-

treatiej butwentwitkher to the Caftle: which Ifound
ofgood ftrength,hauinga greatmoteroundeabout it;

the workeofa noble Genrieman , of whofc vntfirif-

tie fonne he had bought it. The bridge drawne vp,

wherewe were faine to aie a good while beforewe
coulde haueanfiveare, and to dilpute a good while

before aniweare would bee brought to acceptance.

At lengtli a willitignefle,niriier thenaioyto rcccauc

his daughter, whome hee.had lately feene fo neerc

death, and an opinion rather brought into his headc

by courie,becau(c he heard himfclfe called a father; ra-

ther then any kindnefle that hec found in his owne
harte, made himtakevsin; formy part by thatrimc

growne fo wcaric of fuch entertainement, diar no
J3b4 regard
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regard of myfelfe, but onelyiheimpormnitieofhis

daughtermade me enter. Where I was met with this

C*&ro»^x,adriueUngoldfeflow, leane, fhakingbothof

head and hands, alrcdie halfe earth, andyet then moft

erecdie ofEarth:who fcarceljr would glueme thankes

forthati had done, forfearelfuppofejthatthankeful-

neflc might haue an introdudion ofreward . Butwith

ahollowvoice, giuing mea i&lfe welcome, I nlight

perceaile in his'eyeto his daughter, that it was hard to

Qcy^ whether the difpleafure of her company did not

ouer-way the pleafiire of herowne comming. But on
he brought me , into fo bare a houie , thatit was the

pi(aureofmiferable happinefle, and rich beggerie (ftr-

uedonely by a company ofrufticallvillaines, fullof
(weateand duft, not one of them other , then a labou-

rer) infumme ( as he counted it) profitable dfudgerie:

and all preparations both for foode and lodging fiich,^

as would make one detefl nigardneile , it is fo fluttifli a

vice. His talke nothing but of hispouertie, for fearc

belike left I lliould haue prouedayoungborrower. In

fumme/uch aman , as any^ncmy could notwifhhim
worfejthen to be himfelfe. But there that night bidde
I the burthen of being a tedious gueft toaloathfome
hoftj ouer-hearing him fometimes bitterly warne his

daughter of bringing fuch coftly mates vnder his

roofc: which flie grieuingat, defirednjuchtokaow
my name, I thinte pardy of kindneffe to remember
whohad done fome-thingfor her , and partly becaufc
fhe affured her felfe I was fuchaone as wouldmake
cuen hismifer-minde contented, with what he had
done. And acebrdingly (he demaunded my name,and
cftate,with fuch cameftnefle , that Iwhom Loue had

noit
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iotas then fo robbedmeofmy fclfe, as to be another
ihenlamjtoldherdiredly my name and condition:

whereof flie was no more gladde then her father, as

I might well perceaue by Ibme ill-fauo«red chcere-

fiibeflci which then firft begantowrinckleitfelfein

his face.'

But the caufes oftheirioyes were farre differentjfor «

astheihepheard and the butcherboth may lookevp-

on one meepe withpleafing conceipts, butthefliep-

heard with minde to profite himfelleby preferuing^

rile butcher with killing him : So (he reioyced to findc

that mine owne benefits had tyedme to be her friendj-

who was a Prince of fuchgreatneflfe, and louingly re-

ioyced: but his ioy grew, (as I tomydanger afterper*

ceiued) by theoccaSon of thrQueenet^r//tv/^ let-

tingmy head to lale, for hauing flaine her brother Ti-

jr/<^/«3which being the fummeofanhundreth thou-

land crownes (to whofbeuer brought me aliue into

her hands) that old wretch, (whohadouer-iiuedall

goodnature) though he had lying idly by him much
more then that,yet aboue all things louing money,for

monies owne lake determined tobetray me, {o well

dcleruingof him, for to haue that which he was deter-

mined neuer to vie. And foJonowing that the next

momingi was reiblued to gato the placewhere I had
left^^/wx'/a/jhelentin all IpecdtoaCaptaineofaGar-

rilbn hard by ; which though itbelonged to the King

oilbemtiyctknowing theCaptaineshumor to delight

fo in riotous Ipcnding ; as he cared nothowhe came
by the meanes to maintainc it)doubted not,that tobe

iialfc with him in the gaine, hewould play his quarters

^partin the treafon. Aidtherefore that night agreeing

of
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<?fdic fittcft places wJicre theymight furpriftme in tfie-

moiningjthe old caitiffe wasgrownc fb ceremoniousj

as hewould ncedsatcompanie me fomemylcs in my
way J

a fiifficient token to me, if Nature had mademe
^tetofiifped:; fincc a churlcs curtefierathcly comes

but eitherfor gaine, orfelftiood. Butlfufleredhimto

ftumble into that point of good manner: to which

purpofe he came out with all his clownes^horft vpon

fuch.cart-iades, and (o fumiihed., as in good iaithi

thoughtwith my felfe, ifthat were thrift, I wiflit none

ofmy friends or fubie<5|es eucr to thriue. As for hit

daughter ( thegentle Dido ) fhewould alfo (but in my
confcience with a farrebetterminde)prolong the time

offarcwelljaslongas he.

^ So wewent on togithcf : he fo oldin wickedncs,

that he could looke me inthefece, and freely talkc

with me, whofe life he had alreadiecontradedfor:

till comming into the falling of a way which leddc

vs into a place, of each-fidewhereofmen might eafi^

ly kcepe themfclues vndifcouered, I was enconipafled

(odainlybyagreat troupe of enimies, both of^horfc

andfbote, who willed me to yeelde my ielfe to the

Qucenc Artaxiiu But theycoulde not haue vfedworfe
eloquence to haue perfwaded my yeelding, then that;

{knowing the litde goodwill Jrtaxiahiieme. And
therefore making neccffitie andiuftice mybeftfword
and fliicld, I vfed the other weapons I had as well

as I could ; iam fure to the litde eale oiagood num-
ber , who trafting to theitnumber more then to their

J
valure, and valewing money higher then equitie,felt,

that guildcfnefleis not alwaycs wirfi eafe opprefled.

As for Chrmcs^ht withdrew himiclfe , yetfo guilding

his



his wicked conccipts withhishope of gaine, thathe
was content to be a beholder,how I fliould be taken to

make his pray.

Butlwasgrowne ib wearie, rfiat I fupportcd my 8
felfemote with anger then ftrength, when themoft
excellent MuJidorusaimQ tomyfuccour j who hailing

followedmy trace as well as he could , after he had
found Ihad left the fight withK^mxm , came to the

niggards Caftelljwhere he found allburndandipoiled

by the countrie people, who bare mortall hatred to

thatcouetous man,and now tooke dietime,when the

caftell was lefcalmoO: without garde, to come in, and

leauemonuments oftheirmalice therein; which Mafu
dorui noi flaying either to further, or impeach, came

vpon thefpurre aifter me ( becaufewith one voicema-

ny told him, that if I were in his company, itwas for

nogood meant vnto me ) andin this excremitie found

tne. Butwhen I law that Cofen ofmine, me thought

my life was doubled, and where before I thought of

a noble death, Inowthoughtofanobleviclorie. For

who can feare that harfi Mufidoms by Iiim < who,what

he did there for me , how many he Idlled , not ftraun-

ger for the number, then for the ftraunge blowes

whcrwithhefent them to a wel-deierufd death,might

well delight me to Ipeake off, but I fhould fo holdc

you too long in euery particular. But in trueth, there

if cuer, and euer, ifeuerany man , didMufidoms fliew

faimfelfefecond to none in able valour.

Yet what the vnmcafurablc cxcdTe of their num- 9

ber woulde haucdone in theendc Iknowcnot, but

the mall thereof was cmt off by the chaunceabic

coni=



commingdiither ofthe King of/^wrf,tliatlamefather

ofthat worthy Plangus^v^^ova it hath pleafedyou fora-

times to mention : who, (not yeelding ouer to oldagc

hiscountry delights, e/peekllyofhauldtig) was at that

time (following a Merline ) brought to fee this iniuric

oflPred vntovs : and hauing great numbers ofCourti-

crs waitingvpon him, was ftraightknown by thefoul-

diers that aflaulted vs*, to betheir King, and fo moftof

them with-drcw themfclues.
10 He by his authoritie knowing of the Captainc*

owne conftrained corifeffion, whatwas themotiue oi

this mifchieuous pradifej mifliking much fuchviolece

fliould be offrcd in his countrie tomen ofour ranker

butchiefely difdaining it fli6uIdbedoneinre^e6tof

his Niece,whom ( I muft confeflewrongfully) hcha-*

ted, becaufe he interpreted that hef brothef and ftic

hadmaintainedhis fbnneP^ix^^againfthim, caufed

the Captaines head prefently to bei&iken off, atid the

old bad Chremes to be hanged : though truely formy
part, I carneftly laboured for his life , becaufe I had ea-

ten of his bread. But one thing wasAnotable fora Con-

clufionof hismiferableiife, that neither the death of
his daughter,who (alasthe poore Gentlewoman) was
by chaunce flaine among his cloWnes,while{lie ouer-

boldly for her weake lexfought to hold*th5from nie,

nor yet his owne. Ihamefuli ende Was fo much in his

mouth as he was Icdde to execution,as the lofle ofhis
goods J andburningof his houfe: which often, with
mote laughter then teares ofthe hearerSjhc made pitti-

fiill exclamations vpon.

CHAP-
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»Th two Princes pajftge to the Iberian Court. ' Andrq-

mSi'asi^ ommregencie. ' Herfarti-loueto them both. ''Her

fairemdfouk meanestoinueigkthem. ' Palladius /tf«/f

to Zelmane. ' Zelroanes loue to Pyrocles , /mdfraciije

tvith her Louer to releafeher beloucd.

His iuftice thus done,and wedcH-
ucred , the King indeedein loyall

forte inuited vs to his Court, not

farre thence: in all points entertai-

ning vs fojas truely I muft cu«r ac^

knowledge a beholdingnefle vrtto
him: although the ftreame ofit fell

ournot to be fo fweeras thefpring.

For after fbmedayes being there (curing out felues gf
fuch wounds aswe hadregeiued, while IjCaufing di-

ligent learch to be msdtof^ Atiaxitts , could learne no-
thing, but that hewasgoneoutof thecGuntrie, boa-

ftingineuerieplace,howhehad made me runaway)
wewerebrought to receiue thefauour of acquaintace

with this QueeheJndromam,whom the Princefle Pa-

mela did in fb liuely colours defcribe the laft day,as ftill

me-thinkes the figure therofpoflefleth mine eyeSjCon-

lirmed by the knowledge my felfe had.

And therefore I fhall neede the Icffe tomakeyou
know what kinde of woman £he'was ; but this onely^

that firft with the rarenesof afFedion, and after wit^

the very vfeofdireding,fhehad made her felfe fbab-

foluteamaifterpfher hiifbands mindc,that a-whilc he
would
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would not,and after,hc could not tell how to goucm,

without being goucrned by her: but findingan eafc la

not vndcrftanding, let loofe his ihoUghtes wholly to

pleafure, cntrufting to her the entire.condu«5l ofall his

royall affaires.A thing that may luckely fell out to him

that hath thcbleffing,to match with fome Heroicall

minded LadicButin him it wasJicthcr guided by wit

dome,norfollowedby FDrtune,buttlierebywas fliptc

infenfiblicintofuch aneftate, thatheliued at her vn-

dtfcreete difcretion ; ail his fubieftes hauing by fomc

yeares learnedjfo tohopeforgood, and feareofharm,

onely fro her,that it fhould haue neded a ftrongcr ver-

tue the his, to hauc vnwound fo decpljran entred vice.

$0 that either not ftriuing (bccaufe hewas contented)

or contented (becaufe heWould notftriue) helcarce-

lie knewewhatwas done In his owne chamber , but as

it pleafed herInftrumentes toframe the relation.

I
Now \ye beingbroughtknowcn vnto her(the time

thatwcipent in duringfome veiy dangerouswounds)
afteronce wewere acquainted, (and acquainted we
were (boner then our (elues cxpeded)fiiecontinuaIUc

ahnoft haunted vs,till(and it was notlong a doing)we

difcouercd a moft violent bentofaffedion :and that fo

ftrangely,thatwe might well fee,aneuillminde inau-

<t thoritie,dooth not onely folow the(way ofthe defircs

<« i^eadie within it,but frames to it felfc new dcfircs,not

before thought of. For,with cquall ardour fhe affcdled

vsboth: and fb did her greatncs difHaine (hamefeftncs,

that fhe W4S content to acknowledge it to bodi . For,

(hauinemany times tdrne the vaile ofraodeflie)it fcc-
mcd , tora lafte delight , that flie delighted in infemy:

which often flichad vfcd to her hulbands fhaine,filling

aU
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all mens earcs (but his)with reprochjwhilche ( hood-
winktwith klndnes)left ofalmeknewwho ftrakchim.

But her firftdegree was,by fetting foorth her beauties,

(truely in nature not to be mifliked, but 4smuch adua-

ced to the eye,as abafed to theiudgem^tby arte)there-

by to bring vs(as willingly-caughtj5(hes ) to bite at her

baite.And thereto had (he that fcutchion of her dcfires

fupported by certain badly-diliget minifters,who oftc

cloyed our eares with herplaifes,& would needs teach

vs away of fcliciiieby feeldng her fauor . Butwhen ilic

fbundjthatwe were as deafto the,asdumb to hetjthen

(he hfted no loger ftay in the fuburbs ofher foolifli de^

fires,but dirc<My entred vpo thejmaking her felfan im-

pudent Iutcr,authoriziflg her felfe very much with ma-

king vs fee thatalliauor&power in that reaim,fo'depe-

dedvpon her, thatnow (being in her hands) we were
ether to keepjOr lofe our hberry,at her difcretio; which

yet file fo tcpred,as thatwemight rather fufpe<ft,the flic

threate . Butwhe our wouds ^rew fo,as thatthey gaue

vsleaue to trauell ,& that (he found wc were purpofcd
to vfe all mcanes we could to d epart thence, (he (with

more& more importunatnes) craued that, which in all

good maners was etherofvs to be defircd,ornotgran-

ted.Truely (moft'faire& cueryway exceUet Lady>you

would haue wondred to hauefeene,how before vs (he

>vouId.confes the contentio in herown mind,between

thatlouely ^indeed moftloudly) biomcs ofMujidorus

his face,& this colour ofmine, which flic(in the decei-

uablettileofaffeaion) would intitlcbcautihill: how
hereyes wandered (likcaglotton atafcaft) from the

one to the other • and how herwordcs would beginne

halfc ofthe fcntence xoMufidorMs,Sc end theotherhalf
-

to
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CO Pjrocks! not alliamed ({ceingthefricndfliippebe.

tweene vs) to dcfire^ither of vs to be a mediator to the

other 3 as ifwe fhould haue played a requeft at Tennis

betweene vs: and often wilhing, that (lie might bethc

angle^where the lines ofour friendfliippe might meet;

and be the knotte which might tie our hartes together.

Which proceedingof hers Idoo the more largely fet

before you(moftdeareLady)thatby thefoylc thwofv

youmay fee the noblenesofmydehretoyou, & the

warrantablenesofyour fauour to me.

Atthat ?/&//(?f/Mfmiled,withalittIenod.But (iaidc

/';fr<?(r/i?/^\vhenflieperceiued no hope by fuite topre-

uaile,then Cperlwaded by the rage ofaffc(5^ionJandeIl-

couraged by daring to doo any thing) flie founde
meanes to haue vs accufed to the King, as though we
went about fbmc pra^ife to ouerthrowe him in his

owneeftate.Whichjbecaufeofthe ftraunge fucccflfcs

wehadin thekingdbmes o^Phrigia , Pontta& Gaiatia)

feemed not vnlikely to him , who ( but ikimming^y
thing that came before him ) was difciplined to leaue

the through-handling of all, to his gentlewife : who
fborthwith caufed vs to be put in prifon,haurng(whilc

weflcpt)depi'iued vs ofour armour ; a prifon, indeede

iniuripuSjbecaufe a pri{bn,but els well teftifying affec-

tion, becaufe in all relpeftes as commodious,as a pri-

fon might be : and indeede fo placed , as (he might at

aUhoares,Cnotj(eencbymany, though ftiet:ared not
muchhow many had ieene her)come vnto vs . Then
fell (he to faufc her defires with threatnings , fo thatwe
were in a great perplexitie,reftrained to fo vnworthie a
bondage^iand yet rcftrained by Loue, which (1 cannot
tell how)in noble mindes,bya certain duety , dairaes

aa



an anfwering; Andhow much tha?louc mightmoouc
ys/o muchjand more that fauJtines ofher mind remo-

uedvsjher beautie being balanced hy her fliamelefnes.

But that which did (as it were) tie vs to captiuitie, was,

that to graunt,had ben wickedly injurious tohimjtbat
{aued our liues : and toaccuiea Ladie that loued vs,of

herlouevnto vs, weefteemedalmoftas diflionorablc:

&but by one of thofe waies weiawe no likelihood of

going outofthatplace,where the words would be in-

iurious toyoUr eares, which ihould exprefle the man-
nerofher mite : while yetmany times carileftnes 6kd.

her cheekes widi the colour offhamefaftnesjana waft-

ton ian^uifiiing borrowed of her eies the downc-caft

looke ofmodeftic . Butwein thcmeane time farfrom
4ouing her, and often affuring her , that we would not

fo tecompence her husbandes fauing of our liues j to

fudi a ridiculous degree of trufting her , flie had
broughthim , that flie caufed him iende vs worde5iliat

vpon our liues^ weflioulddoo whatfbeuer ibe com-
maunded vs: good man , hotknowingany other , but

that all her pleafures bent to the preferuation of his c-

fiate. But when that made vs.ratherpittie, then obey
his fbllvjthen fel fhe to feruile entreating vSjas though

force could haue bene the fchoole of Loue, orXl^at an

honeft courage would not mdierftriue againit,then

yeelde coiniurie All which yet could not make vs ac-

cufe her, though it made vs almoft pine awaie for

ipight, to loofeany of our time in lb croublefome an i-

dlenefle.

But while we were thus fullof wearincileofwhat

was pidt^and doubt ofwhat was to foliow,Loue(that I

tluateinthecQurfeofraylifehath a^orte ibmetimes

Qc to
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to poifonme^vithrofes ,fotnetimesto hcale me with

wormcwood)brought forth a remedyvntovs : which

though it helpcdme out of that diftres, alas the coclu-

fion was fuch, as I muft euerwhile I liue,think itworfc

then a wracke,fo to haue bene preferued.This King by

this Queene had a fbnne offender agejbut ofgreat ex-

pedation,broughtvp in the hope ofthcmfelues, 3c al-

ready acceptation of theinconftant people , as fuccelr

four ofhis fatherscrowne:whereofhe was as worthy^

confidcring his partes , as vnworthie, in refpecft of the

wrong was therby done againft the moft worthy Plan^

gmf whofe great defcrtes now either forgotten,or vn-

gratefuUy remembred, allmen fet their fayles with the

fauo^rable winde, which blcwc on the fortuneof thk

young Prince,perchauncenot in their harts,but furely

not in their mouths , now giuing ?langm (who fome
veares beforewas their only chapion)thepoore cofort

of calamitie
,
pittie = This youth thcreforeaccounted

Prince of that regio, by name PalUdius^did with vehe-

ment afFedion loue ayoung Ladie,broughtvpinhis

fathers court,called Zetmane, daughter to that mifchie-

uouflyvnhappie Prince P/«;<-/r?«f (of whom already I

haue, and fomctimes muft make, but neuerhonorable
mention) left there by her father , becaufe of the intri-

cate chingeablenes ofhis cftatcj he by the motherfide

being halfe brother to this Queene C/fndromma , and
therefore the wilHnger committing her to her care.

But as Loue (alas) doth not alwaics rcfled it felfe , fb

fel it out that diis Zelmant, (though truely reafon there

was inough to loue Palladim) yet could not euer per-

i\vadcherharteto ycclidc thereunto : with that painc

to PaUadm , as they fccic ^ that fccic an vnloued loue

.

Yet
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Yet lomng indeedc ,and therefore conftant , he vfed

ftill the interccflion of diligece and faithjCuerhoping,

becaufc he would not put himfelfe into that hell, to

be hopelefle : vntill the time of our being come , and
captiued there , brought foorth this ende, whichc
trucly dcferues ofme a further degree of forrow then

teares.

Such was therein myilldeftinie,that this young
Ladie Zelmane ( like fome vnwifely liberall , that more
delight togiue prefentesjthen pay debtes)fhecholc

(alas for the pittie) rather to beftowc her loue (lb

much vndcferued,as notdefired) vpon mejthen to re-

copence him,whofeloue(befides many other things)

m%ht ieemc (euen in the court ofHonour) iuftly to

daime it ofher.But fo itwas(alas that fo itwas)where-

by it came to paflc,that(as nothing doth more natural

ly follow his caufejthen careto preferue , and benefitc

doth followvn^ned afiredion) flie feltwith me, what
I felteofmy captiuitie,and ftreight laboured to re-

dreflemy paine,which was herpaine: which fhe could

do by no bettermeanes, then by vfing the helpe there-

in of Vdladius : who ( true Louer ) confidering what,

and notwhy,in all hercommaundemcntsjand indeed

flic concealing from him her affe<5lion ( which (he in-

tituled compaffion,) immediatly obeyed to impioy

his vttermoftcredite torelieuc vs : which though as

grcat,as abeloued fon with a motfacr,faulty otherwife,

but not hard harted toward him ,
yet it could notpre-

uaileto procure vs libertie. Wherefore hefought to

haue thatby pTa(5tife, which he could not by praier.

And fb beingallowed often to vifit vs (for \x\Acc^ our

rcflraints weremore, or leffe jaccordingas theagueof

Cc X her
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her paffionwas cither in the fit,or intcrmiffion)hcvfcd

the opportunitie ofa fit time thusto deliuer vs.

CHAP. 21.

' Thecaufe tftheJbeihnyearely it^es .
• ^efteUdens.

prayfis.
' Thtfrizeborne by her Kmghts^vuhichVsir

fadius andthe Princesfet them to reuerje.* The intien-

fionsand amons offetun filters. ' Palladius and the

Princes entry intothefieldJjomtr in it^andflightfir<m

it. ' Andromaaaspurfuite ofthem ' to the deathof

herfonne * andherfilfe.

,He time of the maryinge tfcit

Queene was euery year^bjrthe ex-

treame loue of her husband,& the

ft feruiceable loue of the Countiers,

made notableby fomcpublikc ho-

i nours, which indeede (as itwere)

»prodaymed to the worlde , how
deare flie was to the people , A.

mong other, none was either more gratefull to the be-

holdersjOr morenoble in it felfe, then iufts,both with

{word andkunce , maintcined for a feuen-nighttog^'

ther : wherein that Nation dooth fo excell, bothe for

comclines and hablencs, that from neighbour-coun-

tties they ordinarily come, forae to ftriue, fome to

lcame,and (bme to behold.

This day it happened that diners famous Knights
came thither fro the court oiHeUnyQyxtnQO^Corinth^
aLadie,whomFame at that time wa^fo defirous to

honor 3 that fhe borrowed allmensmouthesto ioy^nc

with
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with the ^andc of her Trumpet. For asherbeautic

hath wonne the prize ftom allwomen , that ftandein

degree of comparifbn (for as for the two fillers of
Arcadia ^they arc fiirre beyond all conceipt ofcompa-
rifbn) fo hathhergouernmentbencfuch, as hath bene
no leHc beautifull to mens iudgements,then her beau-

tie to the eiefight.Forbeingbroughtby right ofbirth,

aworaaiija yongwoman,a fairewoman, to gouerne a

people,innature mutinoufly prowde, andaiwsucs be^

fore fo vied to hardgouemourSjastheyknew nothow
to obeywithout die fworde weredrawne. Ye could

Iheforlome yeares,fo cany herfcifeamong thtj%that

they found caufe in the deueacicof herlex, ofadmira-

lion,notofcotempt:&which wis not^le,euen in the
timcthatmany countrieswere full of wars (which foe

old grudges to Cormth were thought ftillwould con-
cludethere)yct fo hadled (he the matter,that the thiea-

tenseuer fmarted in rficthreatnersjfheviSng fo ftrauge,

and yetfo wdl-fucceeding a temper, that ftiemade her

people by peaQ?,warlike ; her courtiers by j^ortsJiear-

ncdjherLadies by Loue,chaft. Forby conrinuall mar^

tiall exercifes without bIoud> fhcmade them perfcd in

that bloudy art. Herlporteswerefiichascaried riches

ofKnov5?ledge vpo the ftrearae ofDelight: &fuch the

behauiourboth ofherfelfci and her LadieSiasbuildcd
their chaftitie,not vpoft waywardnes^but by choice of
worthin.es:So as it feemed,thatcourt to haue bene the

mariageplace ofLoae and Vcrme;>& that her felfe was

a 7)««* apparelled in thegarments of r^»z^. And this

whichFame one^ydeliueredvnt^me, (for y^Ihaue

neuerfeene her)Iam thewillingerto fpeakeof to you,

who(Iknowe)knowc her better, being your neere

Cc3 neigh-
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ncighbour,becau(e youmayfee by her example Cin

her lelfe wifc,and ofothers beloued)that neitherfollic

is the caufe ofvehement Louc , nor reproch the efFe<5h

For neuer (I thinke) was there any woman , that with

morevnrcmoueable determinatio gauc her fclf to the

coficell ofLoue,after(hehad once (etbefore hermind

the worthines ofyourcoufinyfOT/»^wi^}&yetis ncthejt

herwHedomc doubtedofjnorhonour blemiftied. For

(O God) what doth betterbecomewifdome , thenta

difcernCjwhat is worthy thelouing ^ what more agrc-^

able to goodnesjthen to loueitfb difcemed^and v^at
togreatnefleof hattjthentobeconftant in it onccjo-

ucdi But at that time, thatLoue of hers was not fopu-

blikely knowne,as die death of Philoxenuf ^^nd. tier

fearch o^K^mfkalm hath made it : but then feemed

to haue fuch leafure to fende thither diuerie choyie

Knights ofher court,becaufe theymightbring her , at

left the knowledge, perchauncc thehonour, of that

Triumph.

5 Wherein fb they behaued thcmfelues as for three

daies they caried theprize; whichbeingcomefrom (b

farrea place to diigrace herJeruauntSjP^/Wi'Kf (who
himfelfe had neuervfcd armesjperfuaded the Queene
Andromana to be content (for the honour fake of her
court) to fuffer vs two to haue our horfeand armour,
that he with vs might vndertake the recoucrie of their

loft honour: which (he grauntcd j taking ouroth to

go no further then her fonne , and neuer to abandon
him.Which (he did notmore for fauinghim,then kee-
ping vs : and yet not farisfied withour oth,appointeda
band ofhorfemen to haue eye , thatwc(hould not go
beyondappointed Uffiits. We were wiUingtogratifie

the



die youngPrincc,who (wcfaw) loucd vs .And fo the
iburthdayof that cxercifc, wc came into the fidde:

where (I remember j the manner was, that die forc-

noone they fliould run at tilt , one after the other : the
aftemoone in a broad field , in manner ofa battel], till

eitherthe (hangers, or thatcountrieKnightswan the

field.

The firft tfiat ranwas a braue Knight , whofe deuife 4
was to come in, all diayned with aNymph leading

him : hisIm^ffi was
Againfthim came forth an ih*

m»whofemanner of entringwas, with bagpipes in

fteed of trumpets 5 a (hepheards boy before bim fora

Page, andbyhim a dofen apparelled hke(hepherds for

the fiifliion,though rich in ftufFe , who caried his laun-

ccs , whichthough ftrong to giue a launcely blow in-

deedjyct fo were dieycoulouredwith hooks neerethe

mounijthattheypremy rcpreietedfhephooks.His own
fiirniturewasdreft ouerwithwooll, fo enriched with

lewels artificially placed^thatonewould haue thought
itamariage betwecjnethe lowcftandthehigheft. His

Imprefiwas a flieepcmatkcd with pitchjWith thisword

Sffittedto be knowne. Andbecaufe I may tellyou ourhis

conceipt (though thatwere notdone, till theranning

forthat time was ended) before the )Ladies departed

from thewindowes,among them there was one (they

%)thatwas the 5Wf,wherby his courfewas only dire-

eted.Thefhcpherd&attcndingvpo PHJLISWES went

amog the,& lagan eclogucjone ofthe aniwcring ano-

ther^while tbeother Ih^eards pulling out recorders

(which pofleft theplace ofpipes) accorded theitmu-

fick to the others voice. TheEclogue had great praife:

Cc 4 londy
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I one!yremember fixe verfes,while hauingqueftioned

one with the other, oftheirfeUow-fliepheards (bdaine

growing aman ofarmes^nd thecaufe ofhis £0 doing,

they thus laid.

"KA E thoughtfdmtp/ms hemifi .-iffoynotmuch ami^ei

jy^For where he moji mutdhit, he eueryet didmijfe.

Onefaidhe brake dcr^ffi -^fullwellitfi might be:

Forneuerwoi theremanmore crojjely crpjl then he.

But mofl cryedy O wellbroke : Ofookfullgaily blefit

Wherefailing is ajhame^ andbreaking is his left.

Thus I haiie^greftjbecaufe his maner liked mewch
Butwhen he began to run againft.X£/faf, ithad neere

growne ( though great loue had euer bene betwixt

mem) toaquarrell, For PMlifides bredcinghis ftaues

with greatcommeadation^f/w(who wasknowne to

be lecond to none in the pcrfedidn ofthat Art) cannc

cuerouer his headjbutlb finejy to thefkilfull ^cs,that

onemight well fee,hej(hewed more knowledgeinmit
fing , then others did in hitting. Forwith fo gallanta

grace his ftaflPe came (wimmingdofe ouertheeireftof

the Helmet, as ifhe would reprelent the kiflcjand not
theftroke ofJfef^rJvBut P^//^<jfejwastnuch moued with

it , whilehethought Lelius would fhew a contempt oC
hisyouthrtillZ^/z/wCwho thereforewould fatiffie him,
becaufc he was his friend j made him know, that to

fiich bondage he was for fo many courfes tyedby h«i>
whofe difgraees to him were graced by her excellencyj
and whofe iniuries he could ncuerotherwiiereturnc,
then honours.

Butfo by Leliuswilling-miffingwas the odds ofthe
iberioji
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Ihrim fide, and continued Co in the nextby the excel-

lent runing ofaKnight,though foftred fo by the Mufis^
as many times the veric ruftick people left both their

delights and profites to harken to his fbngs ,• yet could
he fo well peifourme allarmed fJ)ortSjas ifhe had neuer

had any otheryen,then aLauncein his hand.He came
in like a w-ld man 5 but liich awildnes , as fhewed hiss

Se-light had tamed him/ull ofwitheredleaues,which
ough they fell not, ftillthreatned falling. His Jmprefa

was, a mill-horfe ftill bound to goe in one circle- with
this word, Patafatafequmus. But after him the CoHnthi-^

an Knights abfblutely preuailed , elpecialjy a greartio-

bleman ofCtfr/»/^j whofe deuifewas to come without
any deuife, all inwbite like a newkhight> as indeed he
was ;but fo new, as his newnes fliamed moft oft;he o-
therslong exerdfe. Then another fromwhofetenti
remembera birde was made flie, with fuch art to cany
a written embaflageamongthe Ladies,that one might

&y,Ifaliuebird,howfo taught ififadead bird, howfb
made:? Then he,who hidden,man and horfe in a great

figureliuely reprefenting thePhcemx : the fire tooke fo

artifidallyj as it confumed thebirde,and left him to rife

asit were,outof theafhes tliercof.Againftwhom was
the fine frpfen Knight,frofen in deipaire-buthis armor

fo naturally reprefenting Ice, andall his fiirniturefo

liiielyanfivering thert«>,asyet did I neuer feeany thing

that pleafedme better.

But the delight of thofe pleafing fights haue carried 5

me too farre in an vnnfeceflary difcoude. Let it then0-
fice (moft excellent Ladie;thatyouknow theCorimh

ms that morningitt the exercife (as they had donethe

dayes befo. e) had the betterj Palkdim neidier iiifiring
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rs, nor himfelfe to take in hand that panic till the aftcr-

ooonej whenwe were to fight in troopcs,not differing

otherwife from earneft , but that the fliarpeneflcofthe

weapons was taken away. But in the triall Pal/adiM(c-

^ciallyled byJl/»/^rw,andfomewhataided by me)

himielfe tniely behauing himfelfe nothing like a be-

ginner, brought thehonortoreftitfelfethatnightof

the iheriafi fide : And the next day, both rooming,and

after-noone being keptby our party. He (that faw the

time fitte for that deliueiie he intendedj calledvntovs

to follow him J
which weboth boundby oth, and wil-

ling by good-wil,obeyed : and fo the gard not daring

tointeri-uptvs(hecommandingpaflage)wewcntafter

him vpon the^ur to a littlehoufc in a forreft necrc by;

whichhethoughtwould be the fitteft rafting place, ml
we might go furtherfrom hismothers fury,whcreathe

was nok& angry ^& a(hame4 , then defirous to obay

Zeb»affe»

, Buthis mother(asIleamed fince)vnderfl:andingby

the gard heribnnes conuaying vs away(forgetting her
greatnes,& refining modoH''tomore quietthougnts )
flew outfrom her place,and cried tobeaccompanied,

for (he her-fclfewould follow vs. Butwhat fliedid(be-

ing ratherwith vehemency ofpaffion, thencondudof
icaJron)made her ftumblc while flie ran,&by herowne
confufion hinder her owne dcfires. For fo impati«itly

fliecommanded , as agood while no bodyknew what
flie c6manded;fo aswehad gotten fo far the flart, as to

beakedy paft the confines ofher kingdome before (he
ouertooke vsiand oucrtakevs Ihe did in thekingdome
ofB)f^A/»M,notregarding fliame. Ordaungcrofhauing
cntrcd into anothcrs dominions;but(hauingwith her

about
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about a three fcorc hc«£mcn)ftreightcommaunded to
takevs aliue , and not to regard her fonnes thr«tening
thereintwhich they attempted to do,firftbylpeach5&

then by force. But neitherliking theireloquence « nor
fearing theirmightjwe cftcemcd £cvffwordes in aiufl

defenccjable torefift any vniuft afl&ulters.And fo Mit-

^dorus incrediblevalour (beadngdowneall lets) made
botlune,and PdUdiustilQ^ooAway ,thatweh^ litdc

todoo to ouercomeweakewrong.
And now had thevi&oriein efiPetflwithout bloud, .^

wheaP4/i^jiMf(heated with theiight ,andangrie with
hismothers fault)ib purfiied our aflaylers , thatone of
them (who as I heard fince had before ourcomming
benea fpeciall minion oiAndromanas^aAd hated vs fbt
bauing di^fleft him ofher hartjtakinghim tobeone
ofvSjWith a traiterousblow flewhisyoug Prince:who
felling downebefore our eyes, whom hefpecially had
deliuered, iudge(fvvectcft Lady) whether anger might

notbe called iuftice in fuch a cafe:once, fo it wroghtin

vs, thatmany ofhis fijbieds bodieswe left there dead,

to wait on him more faithfully to the otherworld.

All diis while difdainc, (bengthened by thefuricof 8

a furious Xouc^vaaitAndrfimamQcx^to thelaft of the

combat:&whe fiiefewv$Ikhtdown,to feewhat help

wemightdo to the helpldleA«/Miw,fhecame runing

madlyvnto vs,then noleflcthreaming ,when flichad

no morepowerto hurt Butwhen ffie percciued it was

her onely fonne thatl^ hurt , and that hishurtwas fb

deadly, as that alrcdy his life had lofte the vfeof the

reafohable, and almoft fenfiblepart; then onely did

misformne lay his owncouglineffc vpon his faulte,

andmakeherteewhatflichad done, and towhatftie

was come : cQ>ecialUe, finding in vsrathadeteftation

thea



dien plQic(eoa£(dauig:theloiIe ofthatvout^ Prince)

a^tkdrefolatiofipcdetktiytodepartjwhicbilil melsbou*

ted to ftajr. Butdepfiaed ofaucomfort, with eyes fiijl

ofdeath,lheranne to hertonnesdagger^ndbefbtewc
wereawareofit (who eUecoutdhaueftayedit) ftrake

herfclfeamortall wound. Butthen herioue^ though
nochetpeifbit, awaked ptttieinvsyaiid I went to het^

wfaiIeil//y^^iSr/laboredwoviP/dttulmSmthewound
was paft the cure ofa betteritirgeon thenmyielfe^ as

I could but receaue Come few of her dying words
j

which werecurdngsofher illiet0e&jx>n^xid wifliiog

vntomemany aofles &niti£chances inmy Ibuej, wh&*
foeuerI{houIdIoue>wherin Ifeare^d only fearedvit

herprayerisiromaboue granted. Butthe noifeofthis
&ht,& ifliie thereofbeing blazed by the countrypeo*

pietofbmenoble.m&there-abouts, theycame diimer,

juidfindiag thewrongoffered vs,Ietv^go on ouriour-

ney,wehauingreconunended thofc royalbodies vnto
di6robeconueyedtotheKing of/^rrw/JVith thatP^-
Iccka, feeing the teares fiand in his eyes withremem-
branceofP<i/lJ«a5w5 butmuch moreofthatwhich.ther«
Vpongrew, (hewould needs drinke a kiflefrom thofe

cye^jandhefucte^anotherfiomherlippesjwhereatiho

bUidhed , & yctkifledhim againe tohideherbluffiing.

Wluch hadahnoft btou^t JFyrocks into another di£l

coutfe, but that (he with (b fwccte a rigor forbad him,
thathedurftnotrebell, though hcfbundita^^atwar
tokecpcthatpeace, but was fainetogooahisftorie:^

forfoihcab(oiutdybaddchim,jmdhedutftnotknowr
bowtodifobey.

CHAR*



CHAP.iz.

• Anev emplatutifPamYhihisnetp change, ' todgrAct-

kfimrtfm. » Zclmanc hues , andas a, Pageferm Py-
roclcs..* The tw&Prmcespluft to reconcile two tvarring

brothers ^Xhevnhotherlj hrauecombat tffTydeus ani.

Telcnoi. * VXtskxx&Mfvifcnne vnkindncs to the-km-

45/?Leonatus. ' His^onqueftbythc twhrathers, * and
htsdogtrickto defirojtkemh themfelues. '^hereitreete^

tfthed'pig brathiKs

S> (iaid hej parting ftonvihat place

,

beforetheSunnehadmuckabaied
himfeli^of hisgreatefl hetght ^we
|6w^ fitting vpon die drie fandes

(which yeeldedatthatamcaverie

hdcKt^edioa) a^eGentlewo-

\
man ^"vvhofe gefture accufed herof
much foFow;& euoy way ihcwcd

fhe cared not what paine ftieput her body to,fince the

better parte(herminde ) waslaidevnderlo much^go-
irierandiibwas fiie dolled widiall , tbatwe couldcome
ibneare ,as to hcareherfpeeches , and yetfce not per-

cduetbehearers ofh^rUmentadcMi'Butwel wcmight
vnderftand herat times>iay , Thou dood kill mewith
thy vnkind falfhood: and,It grecucs me notto die,hut

itgreeuesme thatthou artthe murtherenneither doth

mineowne paine fo muchvexe me, as thy errour. For
God knowes, itwouldnottroubk me to be flaine for

thee.butmuch ittormets mcto b^flainby thee. Thou
art vntnUiyF^mphi/w , thoB art vntfttf > and wocifmc

there-

1
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therefore. How oft didftthou iwearevnto me , that

the Sun fliould loofc hislight,and the rocks runne
yp

and down likclitdekiddssjbefore thou wouidft falfifie

thy faith tomeirSunne therefore put out thy fliining,&

rockes runne mad for fbrrow/or Pambhilus is falfe.But

alasjtheSun keepes his light,though thy faith be darck-

nedjlherockes ftand ftill,though thou change like the

wethercocke. O foole that I am, that thought I coulde

grafpe water, and bindc the vvinde . I mightwell bauc

knowe thee by othersjbut Iwould notj&ratlierwiffied

to learnepoifon by drinking itmy fclfCj whilemyloue

helped thy wordes to decciue me. Well , yetl would
thou hadft made a better choife , wheii thou didfEfpr-

lake thy vnfortunate Leucif^e.'&mii is no mmzt^BacchA
(thy new miftrcs)will reuengemy wrongs. Butdo not

Baccha^^ pamfhilus)me happie,tnough I die

And much more to fuch likcphra(eibe {pake, but

tfiatI(whohad occafion toknow fome-thing of that

PrfwpW^fjttept to comfort her : & though I could not

doo that^yct I gottc thusmuch knowledge ofher, that

this being the{amc Lettcippe, towhom the vnconftantc

Paphilus had betrothed himfelfe,which had moued the

other Ladies to fuch indignation as I toldc you : nether

her woorthineffc ( whidi in truthe was great ) norhis
owne fufferihg for her (\yhich is woont to endeare af^

fe<ftion) could fetter hisficklenes, but that before his

mariagc-day appointed, he had taken to wife that £4^-

chdj ofwhom flic complayncdj bne,that in diuerspla-

ces I had heard before bla2ed,as the moft impudemlilc
Vnchaftcwoman ofall Ajia • and withall,offuch an im-
pcrioufncs therein, thatfhewould not ftidc to employ
them (whom (hemadevnhappie with her feuour ) to

draw
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draw more comp^ipns of their fo'llie: in the multi-

tude ofwhom fhc did noleflc gloric, then u Captainc

would doo^ofbcingfollowed by brauc fouldiers: wai-
wardlyproudj and therefore bold,becaufc ejrtrcamciy

£aultic:andyct hauing no good thing to rcdecme both
thefcjand othervnlouely parts,but a little beiutie , di{^

graced with Avandring eyes,and vnwaicd fpeechcs-yet

t^d P4/»jp/'f//«(forherjleft Leitcippe^znd withaiycft his

^th : Leucippe , ofwhom one looke ( in a cleerc itidge-

ment ) would hauc bene more acceptable,then all her

feindencfresfoprodigalliebeftowed . Formyfelfe^thc

remembrance of his cmeltictoi>;i!/<;, ioyncd tothfe,

ftirred me to feekc fbme reucngevponnim, butdm
I thought, it {houldc be a gayne to nim to lofc his life,

being To matched i and therefore (leaning him to be
puniilied by his owne eledion ) we conncycd Leu^

cippe to a houfe thereby, dedicated to FefiaWHxmnes,

where flie relblued to fpende all her yeares ( i^^ich her

youth promifedfliouldc be many j in bewayling the

wrong,and y^t praying for thewrong-dooer.

But the next morning, we (hauing ftriuen wi^ the

Sunnes earlincs) werefcarcelybeyond thepro^e(ftof

thchigh turrets ofthat building,when there ouertc^cc

vs a young Gendenian, forfb he fecmed to vs, buti^i-

deedc (fweete Ladie)itwas the faite Zdmatie^ Plexirtj^

daughter-whom vnconfiiltingaffedion ( ynfortunatc-

ly borne to me-wards) had madeborrpwefomuch ot

her naturall modeftie,as to leaue her mOre-deccnt ray-

ments,and taking occafion QiAudrom/inas tumultuous

purfuing vs,hadapparreUcd her fclfe like a Page,with a

pittifulfcrueltie cutting of her golden haire, Icauing

nothingjbut the fliort curles,to cducr diat noble head,

but
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but that flic ware vpon it a^re hea4-peece,a (hieldc at

h et back , and a launce in her hand, els difarmed . Her

apparrell ofwhite, wroughtvponwith broken knots,

her horle,faire& Iuftie,which fhe rid fo, as mightfliew

a fearefuU boIdnes,daring todoo that, which fheknew
that (heknew nothow to doo: and the fweetnes ofhejf

*

countenancedid giue inch a grace to what(he did,thac

it did make hanfome the vnhanfbmnes , and make the
eye force the mindeto beleeue,that there wasapraife

in that vn(kilfuhie(Ic . But (lie ftraight approached me,

andwith fewe words (which borowed thehelp ofher

countenance to make themlelues vnderftood)(he defi-

red me to accept her in my feruicejtclling me,(hewas a
noble-mans (bnne oilkrM,hex name DaifhantitStwho
hauing fccne what I had done in that court,hadftolnc
from her father,to follow me.I enquired the particula-

rities ofthe maner oi:Andrmtanat following me,which
by her I /nderftood,(he hiding nothing (" but ^ler (exe)

from me. And ftillme thought I had feen that face,but

the great alteration ofher fortune, made her far di(lant

from my mcmorie: but liking very well theyong Gen-
tleman, (fuch I tooke her to bejadmitted this Daiphah-

tfis about rae:who well (liewed, there is no feruice hkc

his,thatreruesbecaufeheloues.For,though borne of
Princes bloud, brought vp with lendcreft education,

vnapt to (eruicefbecaufe awoman ) & full of thoughts

(becau(einaftrange efbte;)yetLoueenioyned nich
diligence,that noapprenti(e,no,no bondflaue could e-

uer be by feare more readie ataU commaundementes,
then that yong Princcflewas.How often(alas;did her
eyes lay vnto me,thattheylouedc and yet, I (not loo-
king for fuch a matter; had notmyconceiptopen,to

vnder-
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ynderftand them.How ofte would fliccome creeping
to me,betwccne gladnes to be nccrc me,&^c to of-

fendme < Truly I remember,that then I maruailing,to

fee her receiuc my comandements with fighes , & yet

do them with cheercfulnes : fomciimcsamwering me
in fiich riddles, as Ithen thought childifh in experiecd:

but fince returning tomy remebrance,they hauecome
more neere vnto my knowledge : & pardon meConely
deare Lady)that I\rtre many words.-for her affediori to.

medeferues ofmean a^edionate fpeach.

In fuch fort did flie feruemein thatidngdom of Bythi- 4
;»4,fortwo monedis ipacc. In which timewe brought

to good end,a cruell warre long maintained betweenc

the Km%o(Bythmia aiid his brother. Formy excellent

counn,and I (diuidingour felues to either (ide) found

meanes(afterfome tmll wc had made ofour felues)to

get fuch creditc with them , aswe brought them to as

greatpo^rcbejweene th6(elues,as loue towards vs, for

hauing made the peace .Which done,we intended to

icturne through the Kingdomc of Galattajtomitdc

Thrace , to eafe the care of our fatherand mother, v4n6
(we were fiirejfirflwith the fhipwracke* and thai with

the otherdaungerSwe dayly paft^fhould haue Utle reft

in their th<;HUghts,tiH they law vs.

Butwe were not entrcd into that Kihgdoinejwheby 5

the noile ofa great fight,w&wereguided to a bleafaunt

valey,which iSce onepfthofe Circuffes,which in great

.ities fom-e-where doth giue a pleafant fpe^de of ru-

nifig horfesj fo of either fidefhretchingitfelfc in a nar-

row Icnigth was it hernd in bywooddy hillcs j as if in

deedNature had meant therein tojnakea placeforbc

holders . And there we behelde one of the cruelleft

Dd fights
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,

fightsbctwecnctwo Knights , that cuer hath adomecl

the martialftoricSoasI muff cofeflCpa whilewe flood

wondring,anotherwhile delightedwith the rare bra-

uery therofjtill feing fuch ftreamcs of bloud,as threat-

ned a drowningof life , we galloped towarde them to

part them. Butwewerepreucnted byadofen armed

KnightSjOr rather villains,who vfing this time of their

extreame fceblcnefle, all together fet vpon them -But

common daunger brake of particular difcorde, fb that

(though with a dying weakencs)with a Ihiely courage

shey refifted,and by our help draueawayjOr flue thofc

murdering attempters : amongwhomwe hapt to take

aliue the principall. But going to diferme thoie two

excellent Knights , we found with no lefle wonderto
vs , then aftonifliment to themfelues , that they were

the two valiaunt, and indeede famous Brothers jTjf-

tUufand T<kffor -^whoie aducnture(asafterwardewc

made that vngratious wretch confeflc) had thus fal-

len out.

After the noble WmceLeeftatus had by his fathers

death fucceeded in the kingdome of Galatia , he (for-

getting all former iniuries) had receiued that naugh-
tic Plexirtfu into a flreight degree of£iuour,his good-
nefle being as apt to.be deceiued , as the others crafte

was to deceiue . Till by plaine proofe lindingsthat the

vngratefull man wentabout to poyfbn him,yetwoiild
not fuffer hiskindnellc to be ouercome, notby iuflice

it felfe:but calling him to him,vied wordcs to rfiis pur-
po(c. Pkxirtus (faid he) this wickednefle is foiinde
by thee. No good deedes of mine haue bene able to
kccpe it downein thee. All men counfell me to takea-
way thy life 5 likely to bring foorth nothing. But as

daungc-



daungo-ous, as wicked eflfeds . But I cannot finde itin

my bane, remembiing what fethers fonne thou atte*

But fince it is the violence ofambition,which per-

chaunce puis theefrom thine owneiudgement, I will

fee, whether the fatisfying that, may quiet the ill wor-
king of thy fpirites. Not ferre hence is the great cittie

oifrebifinde j which, with the territorie about it , aun-

ciently pertained vnto this crowne, now vniuftly pot
fcflcdj and as vniuftly abufedby thofe ,who haue nei-

ther title to holde it , i\or vertue to vfe it . To the con-

queftof that for thy felfe I will lende thee force , and
giue tlieemy right . Go therfore , and with lefle vnna-

turalnelTeglut thyambition thcrejandthatdone,ifit

be poflible, le-^xnevertue.

P/fj»r/«*fmingling fbrlworpc excufts with falfc-

meantpromifes, gladly embraced the ofter: and ha-

(Hlie fending backe for thofe two Brothers (who at

that time werewith vs fuccouring the gratious Queen
^ro/M) by their vertue chiefly (if not onely ) obtcy-

nedtheconqueft ofthat goodly dominion. Which
indeede done by them, gaue them fuch an authoritic,

that though he raigned , they in effed ruled , moft
men honouring them, becaufe they onely ddenied
honour ; and many , thinking therein to pleafe Plexit'

ttts^ confidcring hbw much he was bound vnto them:
while they likewife (with a ccrtaine fincere boldc-

nefle of fclfe-warranting friendfliip ) accepted all o«

penly and plainely, thinking nothing fliould euer by
Pkxirtm be thought too much in them , fince all th«y

«rere,washis.

But he(who by the rules ofhis own mind,couId co-

flrueno odier end ofmes doings,butfeIffeking)rodely

Dd 2 ieared,



/eared what they could doo;anda$ fbdatqelyM^
dcd, what they wodd doo, and as fodainely hated

them, as hauingbodi might,and mindetodoo. But

dreading their power, ftanding ib ftrongly in dieir

owne valour,& others afFe^on,hedurfl; not takeopen

way againft them: and as hards itWas to take a feaete,

they beingfb continualfyfollowedby thebeft,& eue-

lyway hableftofthatregion;and therforevfed this di-

liehfli fle%ht(which I wil tel you) not doubting(mofl

wickedman)totume theirowne fii&JJhiptoward him
to thdrownedeftrudion. He,(knowing that tbey wel

knew, therewas no friendfliip betweenehim and the

newKingofp0«/Mtf,ncuer fincehe fiiccoured Letna-

tf^ahd vs,to his ouerthrow) gauethem to vndetfkmd
that oflate therehad pafled iecrete defiancebetweene
them, to meetepriuately ataplace anointed. Which
though not fb fita thing fixmen oftheir greatnes , yet

was his honourfb engaged, as hecould notgo backe.

Yet fitining to find himielf weake byibme coimterf<dt

infirmiticjthe day drawing neere,he requcfied each of
them to goin his fteadj nuking eitherofdie iweare,to
keepdie matterieaet,euercichfi^other>deliueringthe
fclfc/ame particularities to both,but that he told Tyde.

«f,the King would meethim in a blew armour-& Tele-

«tfr,that itwas a black armour : & with wicked fiibdltie

(as if it had bene fo apointed) caufed Tydeuf to take a
bhck armour,&7V/(fxwr a blewjappointingthem waies
how to go,fo as heknew theymould not meet,dl they
came to the place appointed , where each had promi-
ted to keep filence, left the King (hould dilcouer itwas
not Pkxirtustand there in awaithadhe laied thcfemur-
thcrers, thatwho oueriiucd the otherjfliould by them

be



be difpatched: he not daring truftmore then thofe,

with thatencerpri(e,ai>d yet thinking them too few,till

themielues by themfelues were weakened.
This \vc learned chiefly,by the chiefe ofthofe way-

beatets, after the death of thofe worthie brothers

,

whoieloue was no leflc,then theirvalour : but wellwe
might finde much thereof1^ their pitiful! lamenta-

tion,when theyknew their mifineeting, and faw each
other ( in defpite of the Surgerie we could doo vnto
them)ifa-iuingwho (hould runne fafteftto the goale jof

death : each bewailing the other , and more dying in

theother, then in himfelfe t curfing their ownehands
fordoing , and theirbre^ftes fornot fooner fuffering

:

dctefting their vnfortunatelyrfpent time in hauing fer-

ued fb vngrateful a T5raunt;and accufing their follyin

hauingbekeued^he could faithfully lou^,who did not

louefaithfulnes: wifliinevs to take heed, howwe pla-

ced ourgoodwilvpoaaiiyotherground, thenj>roofe

ofvertue : fince length ofacquaintance,mutualifecre-

des,norheight ofbeneHts could bindeaiauageharte;

noman beinggood to other , that i^ notgoodin him-

iyf. Then(w&leany hopewas)bereeching vs to leaue
thecureofhim that befought , aud oriely looke to the

other. Butwhen they found by themfelues,and vs,no

poi&bilitie,they defired to beioined||and fo embracing

and craning thatpardon each ofother,which they de-

nied to themleiues, theygaue vs ambftforrowfiillfpc-

dacleoftheirdeath;leauingfewcin theworld behind
them , theirmatches in any thing,if they had foonci-

nough knowncthe ground and limits of firiendfhip.

But withwofijlIhartes,we caufeddiofe bodiesto be

conueyed to the ncxte towne of J?jf/i&/iM«j where we
Dd 3
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learning thusmuchCasIhauetoldeyouJcaufcd tb€

wicked Hiftoriaiito codadchishiftoiy4W1& his oyrac

wdl-d€ienied death.

CHAP. 23.

» Zelmanes^^^r VladxtaifaHif. ' Otaucs ^ai/diU

Cyantsrvarn mVowas. 'Plcxirtus tndamgmd^

needeshelpetfthedeadbrothwy, < ZAyamtthou^ht*

ftcke^vnmashshetjetfe .
» Ver dying tMtes • ondM^

requeftes. 1 Mufidonis toPontus , Pyrodes hdrSy

forteitoJaueVlcxktas. * Thcfoftrfeandcourfeitfhis

deathsJoome, *Jayed hy Pyrodes. • * "The combat of
Pontasmllettded. '

'

ThePSzxkPrmcest»eetmgit9

homut the trvo Greekes.

Vt then (Imuft>elly6u) I found

iiichwofuU countenances in Dai-

fhantus, tKatI could notbutmuch
maruaile (finding thera continew

beyond die firft afl&ult ofpittie)
how die cauf^ offtrangers(forfur-

thctldid not conceiue) could So

decpely pearce But the tnith in-

deed is, that partly with theiname& fonrow flie tookc

of her fethers faultinefle
,
partly with the feare,thatthe

batel coceiued againft him,would vtterly diig^ace her

inmy opinion »whcnfoeuer I fliouldknow her , fo ve-

hemently perplexed her,that her fayrc colour decaiedj

^d dayly,andhaftil[y grew into the very extreme wor-
kingofibrowfulnerie : which oft I /ought toIearne,&

helps . But Die, as fearefuU aslouingjflill coacealedifa

and



ftid fo decayingftill moreand more j in the excdlen-
cieofherfairendftjbut that whatfbduer weakcneffc
took awayjpitie fcemedto adderyet ftill fhe forced her
(elfe to waite on me , with fiich care and diligence , as
might well fliewhadbene taught in no other fehoole,

but Loue;

Whilewereturning agalne to cmbariceour felucs for z
Gr^^jVnderftoodthatthc mighty O^^a^j (brother to

3arzams jlaihe by Mitfidortts , in the battaile of the fix

Princes) nadcntredvpo the kiogdome ofPw/«r,part-
lyvpon the pretenceshe had to the crowne,but prmci-
pally , becaufe hewould rcuengevpon him(whom he
knewweloued )thc lofleofhis brodier : thincking(a$

jndeede hehad caufe) thatwherefoeuerwewere ,hea-

ring ofhis extrcmitie,wewould come to relicnchim 5
in ipitewhereofhedoubted not to preu3ile,notonely
vpon the confidence of his ownevemjeand power,

but especially becaufe he hadin hiscopanytwo migji-

ty GV4«w^^nne5 toa couplewhomwe flueindieiamc

realme: they;hauihg bene abfcnt attheir fathers death,

and now returned, willingly entered into his feruicc»

hating (more then he) bothvs,and that King ofA*-
ttts.We therefore withallfpecdc went thetherwarde^

but by theway this fell out,which whenfoeuerl re-

memberwithout forrowjlmuftforget withall, allhu-

manitie.

Poore Daiphanttu fellextreme fidc,yetwould needs
|

con-quere the delicaeie of her conflitution,and force

her felfctowait«on me; till oneday going towardc

Ponttts, wemetone, who in great haft wentfeddngfor

ry^lem Screlittof , wholedeath^syctwas notfcnowne

vnto the meHbigert who (being their famunt and

Pd 4 knowing
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knowing how deerely tbeyIoued/'/m/t«r) brouglw

them word, howfince their departing, P/f,v/rf/*f was

in prcntdaungcrofa cruddeatfi^ifby thevaliantnefle

ofoneofthe hdft Knightes of the world, he were not

refkewed : we enquired no further oftheraatter (be-

ing glad he fliould now to hislofle findewhatanvn-

profitable trcafbn it hadbenevnto him, to difinenaber

himfeltc oftwo fuch friende$^ and io letthc mefletiger

part, notffickingto make huTi laiow his mafters de-

ftrudion, by the ^ftiood ofplexirtfis.

But the griefe of that (finding a bodie akeadie

brought to the laft degree ofweakenelle;^ fo ouerwhel-

medthelitde remnant of the Ipirits left in Jbaiphantus^

thatflie fell fbdainely into deadly foundings j neuer

comming to her felfe, but thatwithall fhe returned to

make mod pittifull lamentatioils ^ mod flraunge vn<

to vs , becaufe we were iarrefrom ghefling the ground
thereof. But finding her fickndle fuch, asbeganne to

print death in her eyes,we madealhaftpoffible to con-

uey hertothe next towne: but before we could lay

her on abedjboth we,& ftiemightfind in hcrfelfc, that

the harbinger ofouer-haftie death,had prepared his

lodgingin that daintiebody , which flievncfoubtedly

feeling,with aweake chearefulncs,fliewed cofort ther-

injand then defiringvs both to come neereher ,& that

no bodie els might be prefentjwith pale, and yet (euen
in pilencs)louely lippes.Now or neuer, and neuer in-

decd,butnow it is time for mc(faid (he)to fpeake: and
1 thanke death wtiich gaueme leauetodifcouer that,

the fuppreffing whereof perchance hath bene the fhar-

pcftfpur,thathaihhaftediny race to this end. Know
tlienmyXords, and e%cci^y youjnyLordandma-

fter.
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fter,iPywiSfcf,thatyour pageDaiphofitw is the vnfortunat

Zebisme^Who foryour fakecaufed my(as vnforiunate)

louer,and co{ien^PMladms,tQ leaue his fathers court,and

c6fequendy,both him&my Aunt his mothcr,to lode
their liues. For your lake laay fclfe haue become, of a
Princefle a Page: and for your feke haue put off the

appatellofawoman,& (Ifyou iudge notmoremerci-
&Uy)modeft»e.Wewereamazed at her fpeach^^nd the

had(asitwere)new cycsgiue vs to perceue that which
before hadbene a preient Jftrager to ourminds. For in-

deed, we fbrthwitfi knew it to be the face of Zejmane^

wh6 beforewehadknowen in the court oiIberia. And
forrow and pittie laying her painevpon me, Icomfor-

ted her the beft Ixouldby thetendcrnes ofgood-will,
ptetoidingindeed betterhopethcnl hadof herreco-
uery

But fhe that had inward anibafladors ftomthe tyrat

that fliouldfliordyopprefleher. No, mydeeremafter
(laid fhe) I neitherhopenor defire toHue. I knowyow
would neuerhauelouedme(&with that fhewept)nor,

alas,had it bcnereafon youihould, confidering manie

Wayesmyvnworthines. It fiifficeth me that the ftrangc

courfe I haue take,fhall to yourremembrance^witneue

my loue : and yet this breaking ofmy harte, before I

would difcouermy paine,willmakeyoufl hope)think

Iwas notaltogetherYnmodefl.Thinke ofmefo, deiare

Ntailer^nd that thought fhal bemy lifecand with that,

languiJhinglylooldngvponme; And I prayyou (faid

fhe) eiien by thefe <fyingeies ofmine(which areonely

forrietpdycibecaufethey fballlofe your fight) and by

thcficpouledlocfces ofmine (which while theywere

long,were the omaraentofmy fex, now in theii'fhorc

curk$
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curies,theteftimonie ofmy ieruitudc) andby the fer-

uicel haue doneyou(which Godknowes hath beene
fiill ofloue) thinke ofme aftermy death with kindncs,

thoughye cannot with loue. And whenfoeuerye fhall

makcany other Ladie happiewithyour placedaffeclio^

ifyou tell hermy folly ,I prayyou fpeake of it, not wiiii

fcornc^butwith pitie.I aflure you(deare Princefle ofnjy
life, forhow could itbe otherwife^) her words and hpr

planners, with the Uucly confidcration off her loue, £o

pearced me,diat I, though Ihad diuerfe griefes bete,
yet me thought I neuer felt till thcnj how much Ibrow
enfecbleth all refolution. For I coulde not chufc , but

yecld to the wejricenes ofabundantweeping j intructh

with fuch griefe,that I could willingly at thattimehauc

chaunged liucs widi her.

6 Butwhenfhefawmyteares,0 GodCiaid{hc)howe

largelyam I recompenced formy loflcsifwhy thcn(i(ai4

fliee) Im^ takeboldnellc to make Ibme requefts vnto

you. Ibcfoughthertodoo, vowing the performance,

thoughmy life were the price therofShcfliewcd great

ioy : The firft^aid (lie) is thi$,thatyou will pardonmy
father the difpleafureyou haue iuflly conceiued againft

him, and for this once fiiccour, him out ofthe daungcr
whcfin he is : I hope he will amende ; and I pray you,

whenfoeueryou rememberhim to be the faultiei'/fx/ir-

ttti,xcmcmhet withall that he is Zebnanesfather.The fe-

cond iSjthat when you come into Greece, you will take

vntoyour fcMic this name(though vnlucky)of2)/«/'//rf/;-
r/«,and vouchfafc to be calledby it;fbr fo Hial I be fiire,

you fliall haue caiife to rememberme : and let it pleafe

your noble coufin to be called Palladius^ that I doo that

ijgluiothatpoore Prince, thathis namemayyet liuc

vpon
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vpon the earth in fo exccllenta peribn: and fobetwene
you,I truftfometimcs your vnluckiepage fliall be Cper-
haps with a figh) mencioned. Laftly, letme be buried
hereobfcurely, not fufFcring my friends toknowe my
fortune, till (when you arefifely returned toyourowti
countrie)you caufemybonesto be conueied thither,
andlaid(l befeech you;infome piace,where your felfe

vouch&fe fonxetimes to refort. Alas,fmall petitions for
fuch a futer.which yetfiie fo eameftly crauedjthat Iwas
feine to fweare the accomplifliment. And then kiifing

lne;& often defiringmenot to condemnc her oflight-

nefle,in mineafmes flie deliuered her pure foule to the
jjureft placerleauingme as full ofagonie,as kindnes,pi-
tie,aridforow could make an honcft harte . For Ijnuft

confefle for true,that ifmy ftarres had notWholy refer-

uedmeforyou, there els perhaps I might haueloued,
& (which had bene moft ftrangc) begun my loue after

death:whereoflet it be the lelfemaruaQe, becaufe fom-
whatflieedidrefemble you :though as farfe fhort of
your pcrf^AiOjas her felfedying,was ofher flourifliing;

yetfomthingtherewas,which (when I faw a pidureof
yours) broughtagaine herfigure intomy remebrance^

and mademyharreasapteto receiuethe wounde,as
the power of your beautywith vnreiiftable force; to

pcarcc.

ButweinwofiilI(&yctpriuat)mannetbuiyingher,

performed her commandement ; & then enquiring of
her Others eftatCjCertainlylearned thathe was prcfent-

Ketobefuccdured>or by death topaflfethe ncede of

fuccbur.Therforewedetermined to diuideour felues;

I,according to my vowe,to tielpe him, and iji'lufidorus

towarti the King of Poattts^who ftood^in no Iciifc need

then
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then immediate fucconr,and cuen readieto depart one

from the other,tberc came a mefTenger from him,who

afterfomc enqiiirie found vs^ giuing vs to vndcrftand,

that he trufting vpon vs two, had apointed the combat

betwecnehim& vs, againft ottiues,znd thetwo Gy^nts,

Now the daywas foaccorded , as itwas impolTible for

me both to foccour Pkxirtus^Sc be there,whcremy ho^

nourwas not onely gaged fo far , but (bythe ftraunge

working of vniuft fortune) I was to leaue the .ftanding

by Mufidorus, whom better then my felfe I loued, to^o
ftuehimwhom for iuft caufes I-hated. Butmypromife

giucn,& giuen to Zelmane^ & to Umane dying,preuai-

leHmore with me, then my friendfliip to Mupd^as:

though certainely I may affirme , nothing had fo great

rulein my thought*^ as that. Butmy promife caried me
the eafier , becaufeMu^domi hiinfelfe.woiild not ftiffer

me to breake it.And fo with heauy mindes(more care-

ful each ofothers fucceflcjthe ofour owrie)we parted*

I towarde the place ^ where I vnderflood Pkxirtus was
prifoner to an auncient Knight, abfolutely gouerning a

goodly Caftle, with a large territory about it , whereof
Eeacknowledged no other foueraigne, but himfelfe:

whofe hate to Plexirtus,greyf for a kinfman of his,who
he maiitiouflyhad murdered , becaufe in the time tliat

he raigned in Gdlatia,hQ foud him apt to pracStife for the

reftoring ofliis vertuous brother Leomtus . This old
Knight , ftill thirfting for reuenge , vfed (as thew^y to
it) a poUicie , which this occafion I will tellyou , pre-

pared for him . Pkxirtus in his youth had maried lei'

mmt$ mother, who dyingofthat only chil<i-birth,he ia

widdower , and not yet a King , haunted'the Court of
^.^//-wfwrfjwhere (as hewas commipgto winne fa-

uour)
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ttOur)he obteined ^reatgood liking ofArtaxia,\v\dch

hejpuHUed, till (being called homeby his father) he
fallly got his fathers Idngdomejand thenji^eded his

fonnerjoue: till throwen outofthat ( by our meanes)
before he was deeply rootedin it,and by and by again
blaccd in Trebifonde^wxddi&an^g that Artaxiaby her
brothers deathwas become-Queen of^rwf»w,he was
hotterthen euer, in thatpurfuit, which being vndcr-

ftood by this olde Knight , he forged fuch a letter , as

mightbe written ftom ArtaxU , entreating his prefenc

<but vciy priuie} repaire thether , giuing him faithful!

promiic of prefente mariage : a thing ferrc from her
thoudit>hauing faithfully, andpubUquely protefted,

thatme would neuer marrie any,but jR>me fuch Prince

who woulde giue fiirepropfe, that by his meaneswc
weredeflxoyed. But heCno mpre wiitie to frame , then

blinde to iudge hopes)bitte haflely at thebaite, and in

priuatemanerpoafted toward her, butby theway he
was metby this Knight , ftr betteraccompanied^who
qoiddylaid holdeofhlm,&condemned him to death,

cruell inough,ifanything may beboth crucll and iuft.

Forhe cau^d him to bekeptin i. miferable priron,till a

6ayappointed,atwhich time he would deliuer him to

bedeuourcd by a monftrous beaft, ofmoft vgly fhape,

2X}XitdiV&xz Rhinoceros^ as ftrongas an Elephant, as

fierce as a Lion^as nimble as a Leopard,and as crUell as

afigre : whom hehauingkeptin a ftrong place, from

the nrftyouth of it, now thought no fifter match,then

fucha beaftlymonfterwitKa monftrous Tyrant ; pro-

daimingyetwithall,diatiCany fo well loued him,as to

venture theirhues againft this beaft, for him, ii'they 0-

ucrcamc, hefliouldbcfaued: not caring how many
xhcy



they were (liich confidence he had in the monflers

ftrength) butefpccially hopingto entrappe therbydbe

great courages ofTyekufandTehfor,\vhom heno leflfe

Eted,becaufe rkey had bene principal! ijiftrumcntsof
the odiers power.

_ I dare{ay,'dZelf»d^ehad knowenwhatdaon^f I

fliouldhauepajfledjfliewould rather haue letherjfe.

ther periihe r then me tohaue bidden thatudaenture.

Butmy word was paft , and truely,the hardnes of the

cntetprifcjwas notfomuch ^bittejasai^urrcVnto mc^
** IcnowingwelI,thattheiomey ofhigh honorlies notia

plaine wayes. Therefore, going thcther, and taking

iufficient fecuritie, that Ptexirttts fhould be deliueredu

I were vidoriousJ vndertookc the combattc ; and ( to

make fhortc, excellent Ladie, and not trouble yout

eares with recounting a tcrr^le matter) ^o was my
weakenes blefledfromaboue,thatwithout dangerous

wounds I flewe thatmonfter , which hundreds durfte

not attempt: to fo great admiration ofmany (who
froraalafeplacemightlookeon) that there was order

giuen to haue the fight, both by fculpture and piifture,

celebrated in moft partsof4/^*. And the olde noble-

man fowell liked mc,thathe loued me j caelybeway-
ling,my vertuehad beeneimployed to fauea wone
monfter then I killed:whom yerfaccording roiaith gi-

uen^hedeliuered, and accompanied me to the king-

dome oiPonttts^ whedier I would needes in all foeedc

go ,tofeewhether itwere poffible for tneCif^ercaancft

medayhad bene delaied)to come to thecombat . Buc
that(bJefore Icame) had benethus finiflied.

JO ThevertuousZ,w»«/«/vndcrftanding two fo good
friends ofhiswere to beinthatdanger,wouldpciforce

be



beonehim ftlfe: wherehe did valiandy snd fo did the

King ofPmtus. But the truthe is , thatboth they being

forehurt, the incomparable OHuJjtUrus finiihed the

combat by die death ofboth the Giants , and the ta-

kingaiotatm pri/bner.Towhom as hegaue his life,fb

hegottt a noble friendjfor fo hegauc hisworde to be,

snd heis wellknowen to thinke himfelfegteaterin be-

ing fubie<Ji to that,then in thegreataes of his principa-

lide.

But thither ( vnderftapding ofour being tfaete^ 1 1

blocked great multitudes ofmany greatpcrfonsjand e-

uen ofPrincesjefpecially thole 3 whom we hadmade
beholdihs vnto vs: as , the Kings o^Phrygiaf Syth'mia,

with tholetwo hurte,of/<?»?«»and GAkik.^ and oumg
the jirifoner, by MujUeraski free- and thither came
Fiexfrtfuo^TrmfiiiikoandL^ftupiMiis, then King of
IjifefAi with as nftsny nro great Princes .drawen etherby
our reputation, ort^' wiUingnes toacknowledge them
Iclues obliged vnto vs, forwhat we had done fbrdio^

others. So asiathoie partes oftheworldjldiinkCjirt
many hundreds ofyeares,there was notleenelbtoydl

an aflemblie:where nothingwaskt pafletadoo vs the
higheli honors^which fuch perfbns {'who mightcom*
maund both purles and inuentions) could perfourraci
Ail from jJlfides bringisg vnto vs rightroyafl prefents

fwhichwe to auoidc both vnkindnes, andimpormni-
ticjlibei^jy rec(5(Hed3)&notcontenttherewith^would

necdes accept,as from vSjtheir crowncs , aind acknow*

ledge tohold them of vs : with manyotherexeeflhic
honors, which would not&fferthemealureofthis

fliortkilure fiodcfcdbe vntoyou.
CHAP.
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CHAP. 24.

The caufts Andpromftom ofthe Princes embariangfir Ar-

cadia. • Plexirtus his treapit againji themdtfdofedh^

«nt, > atumftedbj another ofhismimfiers.* Sedition taii

Jlaughterinthelhippeahutit. Theirpipttrrack hyfire*

*PyrodcsyK^^w with the Captaine , and efcape jromfea*
"> Theamarott< concluding the olde , andbeginning a newt

florie , both broken ofby Mifo.

Vt wee quickely aweaiy thereof,,

baftedto (7r««-ward, led thithef

partly with the defire of our pa-

rents, but hadcned principally,De*

caufe I vndcrftoode that Anaxiut

with open mouth of defamation

had gone diither to feeke mce,and
was nowe come to Peloponnefus

where from Court to Court he madcenquyrieofme)
.. doing yet himfelfe fb noble deedcs, as might hap to

authorize an illopinionofmc. We therefore fuflfred

but fliort delaycs, defiring to take this countrey in our
way, (b rcnowmed oucr the worlde*, that no Prince

coulde pretend height, norhrggcrlowncflc, tobarrc

him from the foimd thereof: rcnowmed indcede, not
fo much for the ancient prayfcs attributed thereunto,

as for the hauing in it Argalus and Amphtalus (two
knights of fuch rare prowcs, as wc dcfircd cfpeciaily to

know) and yet by farrc,notro much for that,as with-

out fiiffering of compariibn for the bcautic ofyou and
your filler

J which makes all indifferent iudgcs, that

fpeake



fiKToke thereof,accouM this countrie as a temple of
deities . But thcle cauTes indeed mouitig vs to come
by this land,wc embarked our iHues in the next porte,

whether all thofe Princes(lauing Antifhtlus^^wha retur-

ned,as he pretended , not able to tarry long from ^^-tf-

i94)conueicd vs.And there found wca (hip moft royal-

ly fumifhed by Plexirtus,whomade all thingcs fo pro-

per(as well for our defence ,38 cafe) that all the other

Princes greatly commended him for it : whoCfeeming

a quite altered man) had nothing but fcpetancein his.

eiesjfricndlhip in his gefturc,& vcrtue in his mouth :(b

thatwcwho had promifed the twettc Zelmaneto par-

donhim,now not oneiy forgauc,biiitbegan to fauou)-;

pcrfWadingourfclues with ayouthfullcredulitic, that

perchance thingswere notfo cuil as we tookc themj&

as it were defiringourowne memoriCi that it might be

fo . But fo were wc liccnfcd from thofe Princes , truly

notwithout tearcs,efpei:ially of the vertuoUs LeonMus^

who with the king oiPotus, would hauecome with vSy

but that we(in rclbed of the onesyonng wife , &bodt

their new fettled kingdomcs)would not fuffer it.Thtm

would they haue fentwhole fleetstoguard vsrbutwe,

that deftredto paflcfecrctely into (?r««> made them

Icaue that motion , when they found that more fliips,

then one, would be dilpleafing vntovs . But lb c6mit-

tingour iclues to thevncertaine difcrctio ofthewind,

wc (then determining as foonc as we came to Greece^

to take the names of Daiphapitus undFalLktius , as well

for our ownc promife to ;?e/jw4»^ » asbecaufcwc defi-

red to come vnkn6wne into Greece) left the ^^"^
lliore fullof Princely perfons, whoeuen vpon mck
knccs,recommended our fafeiie^ to thedcuotion of

Ec theii:
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their chiefe defircst amongwhom none hadbene fb

oiEcious (though 1 dare affirilie jail quite contrarie to

his vnfaithftilnes)as Pkxirtus.

So hauing failed almoft rvvo daies , loolctng for no-

thing but when we mightlooke vpon the land,a graue

man (whomwe had leene of great truft with Pkxir'

ttufind wasfentas our principall guide) came vnto v^
and with a certaine kinde manner jmixt with ftjame,

and repentaunce , began to tell vs , that he had taken

fiich a loue vnto vs (confidering oiu: youth and feme)

that though he were a feruaunt , and a feruauntoffiich
truft about P^Ar/r/a;^, as that he had committed vnto
him cucn thofe fccretes of his hart ,which abhordeall

other knowledge
j
yet he rather chofe to reueale at

thistimeamoft pernitiouscounfell,thenby concea-

ling itbring to ruin thole,whom he could not choofe

but honour . So went he on>and tolde vs , that Plexir-

tfts ( in hope thereby to haue t^rtaxia^ersAowtd with

the greatKingdome of ^rmenia^xo his wife ) had gi-

uen him order, when we were necre Greece, xo findc

Ibme opportunitie to murder vs, bidding him to take

vsa fleepejbecaufc he had feenc whatwc could do wa-
king. Now firs (faid he) I would rather a thousand
times loofemy life,then haue my rcmembrancefwhile
Iliucd) poyfoned with liich a' mifchiefc : and there-

fore if it wereonelyl, that knewe herein the Kings
order, then fhould my difobedience bea warrant of
your fifetie. But to onemore (faid he) namely the

Gaptaine ofthe fliippejP/£x-/r/»f hath opened fo much
touching theeffedl ofmurdering you, though I think,

-laying the cau(e rathervpon otdgrudgc , then his hope
of ^rtixiA, And myielfcj(before the confideration

of
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ofyour excellencies had drawnc loueaiid pittieinto

minde) imparted it to fuch, as I diought fitteft for

filch a mifchiefe . Therefore,! wifhe you to ftandvpon
your^ardcafliuing you, thatwhat I can doo foryour
iafetie,you fhall fee (if itcome to the puflie) by me
perfourmed . We thanked him , as the matter intlecd

deferued ,and from diat timewould no more difaraie

our felues , nor the one fleepe without his friendes

eyes waked for him : fo that it delaied the going for-

warde of their bad enterprize , while they thoughtjic

rather chauncCjthen prouidence,which made vsib be-

haue our felues.

But whenwe came within halfe a daiesfaylingof j

thefllorc, foone they faw it was (peedily , or not at all

tobe done . Then ( and.I remember it was about the

firftwatch in the night) came the Captaine and whif^

pered th^ Cbuncellour in the eare:Buthe (as it fliould

feem) diflWading him from it, the Captaine(who had
beneapyratefromhis youth,and oftenbloudedinit)

with a iowde voice fware, that if PUxirtttshojihim, he

would not fticke to kill Godhim felfe .And therewith

cald his mates , and in theKings name willed them to

take vs,aUue or dead; encouraging the with the Ipoile

cfvs,which he faid, (& indeed was true) wouldyceld

many exceeding rich iewels.But the Councdiour(ac-

cording tohis promife)commandedthem they fhould

not comit fuch a villany, protefting that he would ftad

betweenethem and theKingsanger therein.^ Where.

with the Captaineenraged:Nay (ifaid he)die we muft

begin with this traitor himMe : and therewith gaue

him a fore blow vpon the head , who-honeftly did the

bcft he could to reuengchimfelfe.

Ec 2 But
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But thenweknew it time rather to encounter, then

waite for mifchiete . And foagainft the Captaine we
went,who ftraight was enuironned with moft parte

of theSouldiers and Mariners . And yet the truth is,

there were feme, whom either the authoritie of the

councellour , doubt of the Kings minde , or hldng of
vs ,made draw their fwor is of our fide ; io thatquick-

ly it grew a moft confufcd fight. For thenarrowneflc

of the place , the darkenefle ofthe time,and the vncer-
taintyinfucha tumulthow toknow friedsfroin foes,

made the rage ofiwordcs ratherguide,then beguided
by their maifters. Formy coufinand me,truly I thinkc

we neuerperfourmedlefle inany place, doing no o-

ther hurte, then the defence ofour felues, and fuc-

couring them who came for it,draue vs to : for not dif^

cerning perfcdlie, who were for, or againft ys , wc
thought it kffe euill to /pare a foe, thenip<)ylea friend.
But from the hieft to the lowefl parte of the fhippc

there :was no place lefte, without cries ofmurdring,
and murdred perfons . The Captaine Ihapt a while to
fight wiihall, but was driuen to parte with him, by
hearing thecrie of the Councellour,who receiued a
raortall wounde,miftaken of one of his owne fide.

Some ofthe wiler would call to parley ,& widi peace^,

but while the wordes of peace were in theirmouthcs,
fome of their auditours gaue them death for their

hire. Sothatnomanalmoft could conceiue hope of
liuing , but being lefte aliue : and therefore eueiy one
was willing to make himfelferoome.by difpatching
almoft any other : fo that the great numberin the fhip
was reduced to exceeding few , when ofthofe few the
moft part wcaiy of thofc roubles leaptinto the boate,

which
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which was feftto the fliip : butwhile they that were
firftj were cutting of the rope that tied it , others came
leaping in , fo difordcrly , that they drowned both the
boate,and themfelucs.

But while cuen in that litde remnant (like the chil-

dren o^Cadmns) we continued ftill to flay one an o-

ther, a fire,which (whether by the defperate malice of
foine,or intention to feparatejOr accidentally while al!

things were caft\'pand d<iwne)it{hould feeme had
taken a good while before, but neuer heeded of vs,

(who onely thought to preferue,or reuenge)now vio-

lendy burftout in many places, and began to maifter

the principall partes ofthe fliip . Then necefTitiemade
vs fee, diat,acommon enimy lets at one a ciuill warre:

for that litde allwe were (as ifwe had bene wagedby
one man to quench a fire) ftreightwent to refift that

furious eijimie by all art and labour : but it was too
late, for already it did embrace and deuoure from the
fterne,to the waft of theIhiprfo as labouring in vaine,

weweredriuentogetvpto thcproweof the fhip,by

theworke of nature feeking to prelenie life, as long

as we could : while truely it was a ftraUngeand ougly

fightjto feefo hugea fire^as it quickly grew to be,inthc

Sea , and in the night , as if it had come to light vs to

death . And by and by it had burned off the mafte,

which all this while hadprowdly borne the%le ( the

winde,as might lecme, delighted to carrie fire and
bloud in his mouth ) butnow it fell ouerboord , and
the fire growing neerer vs , it was not onely terriblein

telpe<a of what wewere to attend, but infijpportable

through the heat of it.

So thatwc wereconflrained to bide it no longer, <5

Ec $ but
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butdij&rmingand ftripping our fducs , and laying our

lelucs vpon fuch things,as we thought might help uur

Iwimming to the land? (too fiu: for our owne ftrengtli

to beare vs) my coufin and I threw our felues into the

Sea . But I had fwomme a very littleway 5when I felt

(by rcafori of a woundl had) thatl fhould notbcablc

to bide the trauaile , and therefore feeing the oiaftc

(whofc tackling had bene burnt of) flote clearefronrt

the fhip, I fwammevnto it ,and getting on it , I found

mine owne (worde, which by chaunce , when I threw

it away (caughtby apeece ofcanuas)hadhongc to the

mafte. I was gladjbecaufe I loued itwell • but ghdder,

when I faw at the other end , the Captaine ofthe (hip,

and ofall this mifchiefe j who hauing a lonp pike ,be-

like had borne himfelfe vp with that, till, he had fet

himfelfe vpon the maft. Butwhen Iperceiued him,

Villaineffaidl^dooft thou thinkeraouerliuefb many
honeft men,whom thy faliehood hathbrought to dc-

ftrudion^ withthatbeftridingthemaft,! gat by little

and litde towards him,after (iich a manner as boies are

wont (if eucr you faw that fport) when they ride the

wild mare. And he perceiuingmy intention, likea fel-

low that had much more courage then honeftie,(et

him felfe to refift. But I had in fliort fpacegotten with-

in him ,and(giuing him a found blovv:c)fent him to

feede fiflies . But theremy felfe reraainde,vntillby py-
rates I was taken vp,and amongthem againe taken pri-

fonerjand brought into Lacoma.

f Burwhat(faldP/j'//i?f/(r4)became ofyour coufin Afw/T-

ifoms? Loit iaid Pj/racles . Ah my Pyrocks, faid PhilocUa,

larn glad I hauc takeyouJperceiueyou Icuers do not
aiwaics fty truely r as though I know notyour<;oufin
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Hortis^^z flieepeheardiT Lifeofmy defires (faidc2^0'
ties) what is niine,eucn tomy fbule is yours: but the fe-

cret ofmyfriend is not mine.But ifyou know fo much,
then I may tniely (ay,he is loft, fince he is no more his

owne.But Iperceiuc , yournoble fiftcr&you aie great

friendsjand well doth itbecomeyou ^o to be. But go
forwarddcare PyrocUst I log to heare out tillyour mee-
ting me:forthere to me-wardc is the beftpart of your
&onc.k\i^yfTettPhihclea('^6.l'yrodes) doyou thinkel

can thinke fb precious Icyfiirc as this well ^nt in tal^

king.Areyoureyesafitbooke (thinkeyou) to rcadea

talevponf Ismyloue quiet inough to be an hiftori-

an c" Deare Princefle,begracious vntomeJVnd then he
fainewould haueremembred to haue forgot himfelfe.

But flie, with aiwcetly difobeying grace , delired that

herdefire (once for euer) might ferue, thatno foottc

might difgracethat ioue which fhordy fhehoped moid
be to fhe world warrantable. Faine be would nothauc
heard,tilihe threamedanger.Andtben thefooie louer

durft not^becaufe he durft not. Nay I pray thee^dearc

Pyrocles0}u.di lhe}letme hauemy ftory.Sweet Princeflc

(fiid he)giuemy thoughts a litlc refpite:and ifitpleafe

you^fincc this timemuftfobe fpoiled, yet it fliaU fuflPcr

thclefleharmCjifyou vouchfafe tobeftow your voidfc,

and letmeK..aw,bow thcgpod Queene Ermavfas bc-^

traied into iuch dagerjind why PLmgus fought me.For
in dcede,! fhould pitie grej^tly any mifchancefallen to

thatPrinceffci I wifi, flid Ph'ilocUa fmiIing,foyou giue

mcyourworde,yourhandes(hall be quiet auditpurs.

Tbcyrhal/aidhcbccaufefubica. Then began Ibe to

ipcake, but with fb prettie and delightfuli a maicftie,

vhen (lie fet her countenaunce to tell themancr , thiac

J'jjr/'Wwcouldnotchufebutirebell lb far, iaStokiflehcE.

JBe4. Shji
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Shewould haue puld her head away , and fbeake , but
while file fpake he kiftjand itfeemedhe fedde vpon her"

woi'des ; but fheegate away. Hawe willyouhaueyour
di/courfe(iaid flie) withoutyou letmy Bps alone :' He
yeclded and tooke her hand.On this ((aid he) wiU I re-

uengcmywrong ; and fo began to makemuch of that

hand,when her talc,& his delight were interrupted by
Mfo: who takingher time, while54/?///« backc was tur-

ned,camevntotbem:and.tpld/'/&/7(?fii(?4, fhe deferued
meknewe what, for Icauing her mother , being euill at

eafejto keepe compaiiiewith ftraungers. But ?hiloclu

telling her, that (he was there by her fathers comman^
demetjOie wentaway muttering,diat though her back,
and her flioulders,andhtttiecke were broken , yet as
long as her tonguewould waggc, it flioutddoher er-

rand to her mother.

CHAP. 25.

I Cptcmdmning dreamt. * Her fafsietiate ieloujie inadti^

ons^ ^f^ach,md fing defcrihed ' Her tremilirfg Phi-

locleaiw^Zelmanc, * Therebels trouhUftgher, ' Re-

belsredfied by Zdmzi^t. • lelmanc apfpdbjT><^
rus^

»

uoxmmdZdtsm\c$fiue Memorablefiroker.

O wentvp Mifeto Gyfiecia,Vfho waS
at that time miferaSly vexed with

this manner of dreamc. Itfteraed

vnto her to be in a place full of

thorncSj which ibmoleftcd her, as

flie could neither abide (landing

ftill, nor treade fafely going for-

watdJnihis cafe flie thought zel
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w4w,beingvponafairehilI,delightfuIlto the eye, and
ealie in apparance, called her thither: whither with
muchanguifh being come , Zehnane was vaniflied,

and ihefound nothing butadeadbodie likevnto her
husband,which feeming at the firft with a ftrange fmeU
to infed her, as fliewas redie likewilewithin a while to
die^the dead bodie,{he thought,tooke her in his armes,

and laid,C7jfWfw4eauealljforhereis thyonely reft.

With that fheawaked> crying ve?y XoudyZelmam^Zel'

i»M»e.Butremembringherielfe, and feeing Bafdius by,

(her guiltie confeience more fu(pe<5ling, then being fu-

foeded)flie turnedher cali^ndcalledforPA/7tf<:/M.J»//j'3

forthwidi like a valiant Jhtew, (looking at Baftlim , as

though fliewould (peake though fhe died for it) toldc

CyneciajSaatherdaughterhad bene awhole houre togi-*

tneriniecretetalkewith Zehnane: And(fayes{he)tor

my part I coulde not be heard (your daughters arc

brought vp in (uch awe) though I toldehcr of your
pleafure fufliciendy . Cjnfcid^ as if fhe had heafd her

tafldoome pronouncedagaynfl her,with a fide-looke

anddiaunged countenance, O my Lordc (faidfhe)

whatmeaneyou to fiiffet thefe yong folkes together i

BdfiUm (that aymednothmg at the marke ofher fu-

^ition) fmilingly tookeherlnhis armes, fweete wife

(feidhe) I thankcyouforyour carecMyour childe:but

they mufl be youthes ot other roettall , then Zel'-

rnat$e , thatcari endaunger her> O but j ciyed Cyne-

(ta^nd therewidi Aie ftayed : for then indeede^edid

ruffera right confli(ft, betwixt the force of loue, and
rage of iealoufie. Manie times wasfhe about to fa-f

tiffie the fpite of her rainde, and tell Bafitius, how
ibeknewei^iimiw to befarre otherwifc me:n the out-

ward
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warde appearance. But thofe many times were all put

backe,bythe manifolde obiedions of her vehement

loue.Faine flie would haue barde her daughters happc,

but loth (he was to cut offher ownehope. But now,

as if her life had bene fetvppon a wager of quicke ry-

iing, as weakeasfliewas , flicgat vpj though Bajilu/s,

(with a kindneflfeflowing onely from the fountaine of

vnkindneiTc , .being indeedc defirous to winne his

daughter as much time as might be) was loth to fuf-

fer it, fwearinghe (awe ficlcendfe in her face, and diere-

fore v/as loath (he (hould aducnture the ayre.

Butthe greatand wretched Ladie Gynecia^^offeffed

with thoiedeuils ofLoueand Iealou(ie,did rid herfeJf

ftom her tedious husbande : and taking no body with

herjgoiBgtoward thqO Icaloufie(faid (he) the phren-

fieofwifeiblkes-, the well-wi(hing(pite, and vnkindc

carefuIne(!e,dieiK;lfe-puniniment for others faults, and
(elfc-miferiein others happinefle, the coufinof enuie,

daughter ofIoue,&mother ofha .e,how couldeft thou

fo quietlygetthee a featc in the vnquiet hart oiCyneciay

Cy»e(M(iaid (he fighing)thought wife, and once verm-

ous r Alas it is thy breeders powerwhich plantes thcc

there :it is the flaming agonie ofaffedHon, that works

the chilling acceflc ofthy feucr,in (uch (brt, that nature

giuesplace* thegrowing ofmy daughter feemes the

decay ofmy lelfejthcblclfings ofamotherturne tojthc

curfes ofa copetitor^and the faire fecc of Phtlocka, ap-

pearcs more horrible in my (ight/thcntiie image of
death. Then remembred flie this (bng y which (he

ihought tooke a right meafiire of herprefentmind-

Wftk
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TTt rT/^ ttvojlrmgefires cfequdIlheAiipo(feJlf
" ^ The one ofLoue^the other leaUnfie^

Bothjiilldo rvorke^tfi nehherfindelrejl :

For boih^ alas^ theirjlrengthcs together.tie:

the one aloft doth hotde,thc other hie

Louewakes the iealous eye leaft thence it moues .

Theiealous eje^ the more it lookesj it loues,.

Thefejires increafe:in ihcfe IcUylj bur$e

:

Tk^ feede onme,andmth mt rvtngs dojlie :

ijt'ly lauelj iojes to dolefitllajhes turne :

Theirflames mount "up^fnypowersprojirate lie :

They Hue in force,! quite cor^umeddie.

One xvonder fetfarrepajfeth my conceate .-

ThefiiellfmaU : horv be thefresfogreat I

But her vrilcafured thoughtes rannotouerthc ten

firft wordesjbut going with a pace,not Co much too fail

for her bodic, as flowc for her mindc , flic foundthcm
together , who after Mifis departure , had left their

tale, and determined what to iay to Bafilitts . But full

abaflied was poore PhihcUa y{yf\iO& confciencc

nowe began to knowe caufe of blufliing) for firft fa-

lutation, receyuingan eyefrom her mother, full of
the (ame difdainefuU (corne, which Pallas Ihewed to

poore K^rachne , that durft contcndc with her for

theprizeof well weauing: yet did the force of louc

io muchmle her, that though for Telmancs fiike fhe did

deteft her, yet for Zelmanes fake flie ^kA. no harder

words to her,then to bid her go homeland accompany

herfolitarie£ithcr.

ThcjT)
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€ Then begin flie to diiplay to Zelmane the ftorcbouic

ofhcr deadly defircs , when fodainly the confufed ru-

mor of a mutinous multitude gaue iuft occafion to

Zelmane to breake ofanyfuchconferencc,(forwell flic

fbundjtheywere not friendly voices they heard ) and
to retirewith as much diligence as conuenicndythey

couldjtowards the lodgc.Yct before theycouldwinne

thelodge by twende paces,they were ouertaken by an
vnruly fort of clownes , and other rebels, which iBcea

violent floudjWere caried, they themfeluesknewe not
whether . But aflbone as they came within perfcd ^-
cerning thcfe Ladies, like enraged beaftes, without

relpeiS:oftheir eftates,or piticoftheir fexe, theybegao
to runne againft thcm,asright villaines, thinking abili-

tic to doo hurtjtp be a great aduancement : yet jfo ma-
ny as they were^ fb many almoft were theirmindes , all

knitte together onely in madnes. Some cried, Takej

(bme,Killj fome,Saue : but cuen they that cried feuc,

ran for companiewith them thatmeantto kill . Eueric

onecommaundedjnone obeyed,he only fceracdchief
C^)t£un,thatwas moft n^cfull.

7 Zdmaoe{yfho£t vcrtuous couragewas cuct awakc^

drew out her fword,which vpon thofe Unarmed churk
giuingas manywounds asblowes,& as many deiathes

almoft as wounds(Iightning courage, and thundcriiig

finartvpon them) kept them at abay, whilethe two
Ladies got thefclues into the lodge: out of the which,

B^//«fef(hauing put on an armour long vntried^ came
to prouc his authoritieamong his lubieds,or ait left, to

aducnmrt his life with his deare.miftrdfe, towho
hebroughta (hield , while the Ladies tremblingly at-

tended^c iflue ofthisdangerous aduenturc .ButZtU

man*
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DMwmadc thempcrceiue the odsbctwcenean Eagle

and a K^ht,with liich a nimble ftayednes, and fuch an

aflured nimblenes j thatwhile one was running backe

for feare,his fellow had herfword in his guts.

And by and by was both her haite and helpe well

encreafcdby thccomming ofDtfr»^,who hauingbeen

making of hurdles forhismaftersflieepe, heatderhe

horrible cries of this raadde multitude j and hauing

flreight reprefented before the eiesofhis carefull loue,

thcperill wherein thefoule of his foulemight be, he

went to P4wf/^lodge,but found herin a cauehard by,

vfifh M0pja and Dametofy who at that time would not

haue opened the entrieto his father. And therforelca-

uing them there (as ina place fafe, both for being

ftrong,andvnknowen) heranneas dienoileguy^ed

him.Butwhen helaw his friendin fuch dangeramong
them,angerand contempt (alking nocounfell butof

courage)made him robmeamongthem,with no other

weapon but his. Iheephooke , and with that ouerthro-

wing one ofthe villaincsj,took away a two-handIword

from him,and withall,helpthim from euer beingafha-

med of lofing it .Then liftingvp his brauehead ,and
flafliing terror into their faces, he madearmes&I^
goecomjdaine to the earth,how euill thcirmaftcrshad

kept them. Yet the multimdeftill growijtg, and the

verielolling weaiyin^; them ( fearing, left in long fight

they fliouldhe conquered \yith coquering) they drew

badetoward the lodge- butdrew back in fuch fbrt,that

ftiUthdr terror went forwarder like a valiant maftifle,

whom when fiis-mafter pulles hackeby thetaile from

the beare(withwhom hehath ^cadie iirterchanged a

hatc&lI'Miracemait) tiiough his pacebe backiivirde,

his
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his gefture is forcward, his teeth and ^es threatening

more in the rctiring,then they did in the aduancingrto

guided thqf themfdues homeward , ncuer ftepping

fteppe backward,but that they proucd themiclues ina-

ftefs oftheground where they ftept.

Yetamong the rebels there was a dapper fellowe ,a

taylcrby occupation,who fetching his courageoneUe

ftom theirgoing back, began tobow his knccs,&very

fencer-like to draw neere to Zelmatte . Butashccame
within herdiflace,turning his(werd very nicely about

his ctoyntiyBafilittf^iih audeblow , ftrake of his nofe,

Hefbeing a fuiterto afeimfters daughter jflnd theifore

notalittlegrieuedforJSicha dii|;race^ ftouped down^
becaufehe had hard,that ifitwere frefhputto^twould
deaueon againe.But ashishandwasonthegrounde
to bring his nofe to his heaA^ZelmmeWviia blow,fent
liishead to his nofe. That&wa butcher, a butchcrlie

chufFeindeed(who thatday was Iworn brother tohim
in a cup ofwine)&lifted vpa gieatleauer ^ callingZrA
zw^^allthc vilenamesofa butcherly eloquence. But
fhe (letting flippe thebloweof the leaner ) hittehim io
furely on the fide ofhis face^ that flicleftcnothingbut
the netheriawe,where the tongue ftillwa^ed, aswil-

ling to fay more,ifhis mailersremebrancenad ferued.

O (laid a miller that was halfe dronke)fee.the lucke ofa
goodfellow,and widi that word,!:an with a pitchforkc
at I)orHi:\i\it thenimblenes ofthe winecaried his head
fo fafl,thac itmade it ouerrrunnc his feet, fb that he fell

withall,iuft betwene the legs oiDormtwho fetting his

foote on his neck(though he offered two milchekine,

and fourefette hogs for his life) thrufthis fword quite

thtoughjfrom.one care to theotherjwhich toke it very

vn-
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vnkinidlie, to feele fiich newes before they heard of
thenijin ftead ofhearing,to be put to fuch feeling . But
Vwus (Icauing the miller to vomit his foul out in wine
and bloud)with his tvvo-handlword ftrake ofanother
quiteby thewafte,who the night before had dreamed
hewas growen a couplcandCinterpretingit he fhould

bemarledJ hadbragdof hisdreamc that morning a-

monghis neighbors. Butthatblowaftoniflied quite a

poore painter,who ftoodbywith a pike in his handes,

ilus paintet was to counterfctte the fldrmifliing bc-

twene the Cewtauresand Lapitrfes^ndhad bene very de-

firous tofeefomenotable wounds,to be able themore
Jiuelyto expreflethem,and thismorningCbcing caried

by the ftreame ofdiis companie)the foolifli felow was
cucn delighted to lee the cnc&: ofblowes. But this laft,

(hapning neere him) fo amazed him,that he ftood ftill,

vrhAeDortit (with a tume of his Iword) ftrake of both
hishands.Andfo the painter returned, well ikilled in

wounds.butwith neuer a hand to perfotme his ikill.

CHAP. 26.

Zelmanes cenfdent attempt toappeafe themjttinie. * A
honetfdimj^n cafi bj her, ' andcaught by them .

* Her

pacfficateiwvatifia. ' Theacceptationandijjueofit.

K this manner they rccoaered the lodge,

andgauethe rebels a faceofwoodof the

out-lide . But they then ( though no more

furious , yetmore eoumgious when they

iawno refiftef)wentabontwith pidaxe to

the wall, and fire tatlic gate, to gettethcmftlues en-

trance.
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trance. Then did the tvvo Ladies mixefeare with louc,

cfpeciallyi'/S'/itff/w , who euer caughthold ofz^mane,

lb(by thefollie ofloue) hindeiing the helpwhich fhc

defired . ButZelma»e feeing noway of ddfence , nor
time to de iberate ( thenumber of thofe villaines ftill

encreafing, arid their madnefle ftill encreafing with
their nwnber j thought it onely the mcanes to goe
beyond their expe«Jiation with an vnufed boldendle,

andwith danger to auoide danger : and therfore ope-
ned againe the gate , and ( Dorus^nd Bafilim ffanding

redie for her defence ). fhe ifliied againe among them.
The blowesflie had dealt before ( though all in gene-

railwereh^e) made each ofthem in particular take

breathjbefore they brought them fodainly ouer-neere

her, fo that fliehad time to gette vp to the iudgement-
fcate ofthe Prince, which (according to theguifeof
that countrie) was before the gate. There fhe paufed a

while,making figne with her hand vnto them,& with-

all/pe^ng aloud, that fhe had fbmething to fay vnto
them, that would pleafe them. But flie was anfwered a
whilewith nothing but fhoutsand criesj and fbme be-

f
inning to throw ftories at her,not daring to approach
er. But at.length,ayoung farmer(who mightdo moft

among the counorie fbrt,and was caught in a little affe-

ftiontowardes Zf/w4w)hopingbythis kindencfleto

haucfome good of her,defired them, ifthey were ho-
ncift men,to heare thewoman fpeake. Fie feUowes, fie,

(faid he)what will all themaides in our towne fay, iffb

many tall men fhall he afraide to heare a faire wench^
I fweare vnto you by no little ones , I had rather giuc
my teeme ofoxen, then we fhould fliewe our felues fo

vnciuiU wights . Befides,! tellyou tri|e,I haue heardit

of
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difoidmen countedwifHome, to heare nnjch,&lay lit-

de.Hisfententiousfpeech fo prcuailed , that the moft
parte began to liften. Then (he, with fiich efficacie

ofgracefulnes,& fuch aquiet magnanimide reprefen-

ted in her fecein rfiis vttermoft perill , as the more the

barbarous people looked, themore it fixed their looks

vpon her,in this fortebegan vnto them.
It is no finall comfortvntome ffaid flicj hauing to

foeake foniething vnto you foryourowne behoofs,to
nnd that I haue to deaie with fuch apeople, who fhew
indeed in thelelues the right nature ofvalure,which as

it leaues no violence vnattempted, while the cholleris

nouriihed with refiftancej (b when the rubic<a oftheir
wrath, doth ofit felfvnloked-for offeritfdfinto their

hands , it makes the at left take a paufe before they de-

termine cruelty . Now then firft (bcforcl come tothe

principal! matter ) haue I to lay vnto you 5 that your

PrinceBafiliuihimSAk in perfon is within thv Lodge,
& was oneofthe three , who afew of you went about
to fight withali; (& this fbe laid,not doubtingbut they

knew it wellinoughjbut becaule (hewouldhaue them
iniagine, that the Prince might think that they did not

know it) by himamJ fent vntoyou , as fro aPrince to

his well approoued {ubied:s,nayas from aftther to be-

loued children , to know what it is that hath bred iuil

quarrcUamong you,orwho theybe thathaue any way
wroged you^ what it is wirii whichyou are difpleafed,

or ofwhich you are dcfirousfThis he requircs:and in-

deed(fbr heknowes your faithfulnes)he cotnmaunds

you prefently to ^tt downe , & to choofeamong your
ielues fbme one , who niay relate your griefes or de-

maundesvntohimi
Ff This
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This (being more then they hoped for from their

Princc)afrwaged well their furie,&many ofthem con-

ftnted (efpecially the young farmer helping on , who
meant to makeone ofthedemands thatne mighthaue
Zelmaee for his wife}but when they began to talkeof
their grieues,neuerBees made iiK:ha cofufed haming:

the tQwne dwellers demanding puttingdowne ofim-

poftsrrfie country fclowe&laying out of c6mons:fome
would hauethc Prince keepe his Court in one place,

fbme in another.Al cried out to hauc new coucellon:

butwhen diey fhould think of any new,they liked thS
as well as any otberjtbattheycouldremebcr, cfpecial^

ly they would haue thetreafurefo looked vnto , as that

lie fhould neuer needeto takeany more fubfidies . At
length they fel to dired contrarieties-FoTthe Artiftns,

they would haue corne& wine fet at alower price^nd
bound to bekeptfo flilithe plowmen,vinc-larooreirs>&

ftrmerswould none ofthat .The coikrimen demaun-
ded that euety <nan mightbe free in the chieftown^sr
that couldnot die Burgefles like of.The peafats would
haue the Gentlemedeftroied, the Citizens especially

fiich as Cookes,Barbers,&ihofe other that liued rnoft

on Gentlemen)would but hauethemrdburmedAnd
ofech fide were likediuifions,oncneighbourhoodbe^
ginning to find fault wirfi another. But noconfufion
was greater then of particular mens likings anddifli-

kinssrone difpraifing fuch a one,who another piaifed>
i& demanding fuch a one to be punifhed,whom the o-
thcr would haue exalted.No Icfie ado was thereabout
choofing him,who fhould be theirfpokes-man.The fi-

ner fort ofBurgcffes,as Marchants Prentifes,& Cloth-
workers ,bccaufe of their riches , difdaining the bafer

occupations ,& they heaufe oftheirnumber as much
di^aining
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difdaining thcm.-all they fcorning the coutitrimens ig-

norauncc, & the countrymen fulpeiJUng asmuch their

cuning: So that Zelmanc (finding thattfcir vnited lage

was now gro\Yne,not only to a diuiding, but to acrof
fing one ofanother,& thatthemiflike growne among
thefelucS did wel allay the heat againfl: herjnude tokes

againcvnto theCas though (he tooke greatcareoftheir
wel doing,andwere afraid oftheir falling out) diatlhc

would fpeake vnto the.Th^ now growne icalous one
ofanother(theftay hauingingedreddiuifio , &diuii(i6

hauing manifcfted theirweaknes)werewilling inough

to hcare,thfe moftpartftriuing to (how themfelues wil-

linger then their fcUowes : which ZeGnane (hy the a«-

quainMunce fhe hadhad witH fuch kindc-of humors)
(oooe perceiuing,with an angerles brauery ,&an vm^
haflied milJnes,in this manner fpake vnto them.

Anvnufed thing it iSj& I think not heretofore fecne,

6 >^M^<wj',that a woma fhould giue publike coufel to

men^ flra^er tothe coutry people4& that laflly in (uch

a prclenceby a priuate perfon,the rcgillthrone (hould

bcpoflefled. ButtheAraungenesofyouradiion makes
that vied for vertue , which yourvicHent neceflitic ira-

f)ofetb Forcertainely,a woman may well fpeake to

hch men,who haue forgottifa manlike goqcrnmcnt:

a ftraunger may with reafon inftrud fuch txhiz&s^that

negled due pdints offubicdion: and is it marHaile

this place is entred into by another ,fince yout ownc
Prince('aftcr rhirtie ycares gouernment)dare not lliev?

his face vnto his faithfull peopled Heare therfore^ Ar-

cadians^& be afhamcd : againftwho hath this ragebene
flirredif whether haucbene bent thefe raaftrilweapons

ofyoursf In this quiet harmles lodge^rc harbourdno

Ff a Argiifit
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argiamyom ancient erainies,nor Laconiofis yournow
feared neighbours.Here be neth€r haidlandlords,nor

biting vfiireis.Herelodge nonCjbirt fiich as eitheryou
haue great caufe to loue,orno caufcto haie;here being

nonCjbefidesyourPrince,PrincciIc,and theirchildren,

but ray felf.Is it I then,6 Jrcadms,^§ami\.whom your

anger is armed^Am I the marke ofyour vehemetquar-
reltifitbe (b,tbat innocendefhall notbe a ftop for fu-

riejifit be fbjthat thelawof hofbitalitie (fo long& ho-

lily obferued amongyou) may not defend aftraunger

fled to your aimes forfuccourrifin fine it befo, that fb

many valiaunt mens courages can be enflamcd to the

mifchiefe ofone* filly woman • I refufe not to makemy
Hfe a facrifice to your wrath .Exercife in me your indig-

patiojfo it go no further, Iam content to pay the great

feuours I hauereceiuedamog you, withmylifejnotiU

<^e{eruing I prefent it here vnto you, 6. Arca^a/ts,ifthat

may fatisfieyouj rather the yoU(called ouer the world
the wife anci quiet Arcadians) fliouldbe lb vaine, as ro
attempt that alcne , which all the reft of your eountrie

wilabhorjtheyou fhould (hewyourfelueslbvngrate-

full,as to forget the ftuite of fo many ycares peaceable

gouernment; orfo vnnaturall , as not to haue with the

, holy name ofyour naturall Prince,any furie ouer-mai-

flrcd . Fbrfuch a helUfli madnes ( I know ) 4id neuef

enter into your harts, as toatteptany thing againft his

perlbn ; which no fucccflbr , though neuer fo hatefull,

wil euer leaue(for his owne fake)vnreuenged.Neither

can your wonted valour he turned to fuch a bafenes^as

in ftcad ofa Princc,deliueredvntoyou by fo many roi-

all ancc(lois,to take the tyrannous yoke ofyourfellow
fubiedjinwhom the innate meanes will bring forthla-

ueuous



uenous couetoufhcs,and the newnes of his eftate, fuf^

pe(5ttull cruelty. Imagine, what could your cnimics

more wifli vnto you,then to fee your owne eftate with

your owne handcs vndermined i O what would your
fore-i&thers fayjifthey lined at this timej& faw their o&
fpring defacing fuch an excellent principalitie, which

they with fb much labour& bloud ib wifely haue efta-

bliflit-rDo you thinke them fooles,that fawyou fhould

not enioy your vines
,
your cattell , no notyour wiucs

& childrenjwithoutgouernmentj and that there could

be no gouernmentwithout ayMagiftrate,and no Magi-

ftratawithout obedience.and no obediece where eue-

ryoncvpon his owne priuatepafljoa.,may interprete

the doings oftiic rulers^ Let yourwits make your pfe-

fent exaple to yoa.What fweetnes (in good faith) find

you in your prefeht condition c" what choife of choifc

finde youjifyou had loft Bajilm? vnderwhofe enflgne

wouldyougo J
if your enimies fliould inuade you i If

you cannot agreevpon oneto fpeake for you,how wil

you agree vpo one to fight for you:' But with this feare

ofI cannot tel what,one is troubled,and with that paf^

kd wrong another is grieuecj . And I pray j^ou did the

Sunne eucr bring you afruitfull harucftjbut that it was
more bote then pleafant^Haue any ofyou childrcjthat

be not fbmetimcs cumberfbme c" Haueany of you fa-

thers , that be not fometime weerifh •: What , fhallwe
curfetheSonne,hate our children,or difbbey our fa-

thers •: But what need I vfe thcle wordes , finee I fee in

your countenances ( novvvertuoufly fettledj nothing

els but loue and dutie to him, by whom for your only

ftkes the gouernmet is embraced. For al what is dcinCj

he doth not only pardon you jbut thanke yoUjiudging

the adion by the minds,&: not the minds by the a<ii6.

Ff:? Your
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Your grieues, and defircs, whatfoeuer,&: whenfowicr

you liftjhe wil confider ofjand to his consideration it is

leafon youihould referthem. So then,to cocludcj die

vncertainty ot'hiscftatctnade you take armesjhow

you fee him well, with the faraeloue lay them downe*

Ifnow you end C as Iknow you will) he wUl makeno
other ^countof diis matter , but as of avehement, 1

muftcofefleouer-vehcmentaffedlion : the only conti-

" 'jauncemightproue a wickednes.But it is notfoJ (cc

very wel,you bega with zeale,&wUend with rcucrSce.

The adipn Zelmane vfed, being beautifiedby na-

ture and apparelled with skill , her geftures beyng

iiichjthat asher Wordesdid paint out her minde,fo

theyferucd as a ihadow,to make the pi(5tuire raoreJiuc-

]y:and fenfible,with the fwecte cleerneflc of hervoice,

•nling& falling kindly as the nature of the worde, and
cfficacie of the matter required , altogetherin fuch ad-

mirable pcrfon ,whofe incomparable valour they bad

well feltejwhofe beautie did pearce throjjgh the thicke

dulnes oftheirfenfes,gaue fiich 3way vnto her fpeach

through thcrugged wildernefle oftheir imaginations,
;who ( befides they were ftriken in admiration of her,

tisofmorethena humane creature) were coold with

taking breath , and had learned doubts out of leafurc,

thatin ftced of roaring cries, tfaejc was now heard no-

thing,but a c5fufed muttring,whether her fayingwere

to be foUowedjbetwixt fcare to purfue^& lothnefle to

leaucmoft of them copid haue bene c5tent, it had ne-

uerbene begun , but how to end it (each afraid of his

companionjtheyknew not , finding it far eafier to tie

then to loofe knots,But Zelmane thinking it no euil way
in fuch mutiniesjto giue the mutinous fome occafio of

J&ich Iferuiee,a5 they might thinke (in their own iudge-

ment)



imennvould counreruailctheir tre{paflc,withal» to take

themore afliiied poflefTion oftheir mindcs, which (he

feared might begin to wauerjLoiall j^rcadMfis(ia,id (lie)

nowdo I ofFeryntoyou the manifefting ofyour du-

ties:all tho(e that haue taken armes for the Pi inces (afe-

tie,let the turne their backs to the gate, with theirwea-
pons bcntagainft ftich as would hurt his (acred perfbn.

O wcaktrufl: ofthe many-headed rnultitude,whomih-

Gonltancie onely doth guide to well doing:who can fet

confidence there, where company takes away (hame,
and ech may lay the fault ofhis fellowc" So faid a craftic

felowamongthem.named Clmai^x.o him(elfe,when he
law the wordeno fboner out of Zdmants mouth , but
that there were (bme (houts ofioy,with,God faue Bafi-

/j«j,anddiuers ofthem with much iollity growne to be
his guard,that but title before met to be his murderers.

CHAP. 27.

.A'verbaRicrafti'ecowardfHTtrayedin Clinias. *
Bisfrfl.

raifmg^andnnththefirfi^rehminginthismutme^'fu-

mf}}edby thtfarmer. ^Thevprorercenfarced,^ weak'

Kedhythemp;lues. * CXmisL^his Sk\or\ -like narratim

ofthis drnken rchelUons $rigmal. "The kings orMrinit.

His Cliniai in his youth had bene a
fcholler (6 farre, aS to learne rather

wordes then maners,and ofwords

rather pientie then order; and oft

had v(ed to be an ador in Trage-

ies, where he had leamed,be(ides

a flidingnefle oflanguage,acquain-

Ff4 tancc
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tancewith many palfionsj^nd to frame his face,tob«U'e

the figure o£them,' long yfed to the eyes and earescrf"

meiijand to recken no fault,but ftamefaftnefle j inna-

turCjamoft notable Coward , andjret moreftraiigely

then rarely venturous in prinie pra<5tifes.

This fellowe was become ofneeretrufttoC^fr<y«>

4mpbialus-lns mother/o thathewas priuy to al themit
chieuousdeuiles,wherewith {he went about to mine

Bafilm 5 and his children , for the aduauncing of her

fbnne : and though his education had made him fiill

oftongueiyet hisloue to be doing, ta^ht him in- any

cuill to be fccretjandhadby his miftreffc bene vfed (e-

uerfince the flrange retiring ofBafi&us) to whifperru-

mors into the peoples eares:and thistime(findinggrcat

apmesinthe multitude)wasoneof the diiefe thatict

them in the vprore(though quite without the cofcnt of

Amfhialtts, who would not for all theKingdoms ofthe
world fb haue aduetured the life ofPhilocka.) Butnow
perceiuing the flood of their furie began to ebbe, he
thought it polide to take the firft ofthe tide, fb that no
ma cried lowder then he,vpon Bafilim. And fom ofthe

lufliefl rebels notyiet agreeing to the refl,he cauferftwo

orthree ofhis mates thatwere at his comandement to

lifthim vp,& then as ifhe hadhad a prologue to vtter,

hebegan with a nice ^uitie to demand audience. But
fcwattendingwhathcfaid, with vehement gefture,as

ifhewould tearc theflars from the skies, hefelllotiy-

ing out fo lowde, that not onely Zelmane , butBa^us
snightheare him . O vnhappie men , more madde
then theGknts that would haue plucked lupiter out of
beaucn,howlongfhal this rage continuec'wHy do you
not all throwdowne your wrcapons, and fubmityour

felues



felues to ourgood Prince,ourgood BafiUus , the felops

ofwildoin^ Minos of all good gouernmet^when will

you begin to beleue me,and other honeft and faidifuU

fubiedtsjthat hauc done allwe could to flop your furief

The farmer that louedZci!w^««? could abide him no 3

longcr.Foras at the firft he was willing to Ipeake ofc6-
ditionsjhoping to haue gotten great fouerainties ^ & a-

mong the reft ZebnaneSo now perceiuing,that the peo-

ple , once any thing downe the hill from their furie,

would neuer Hop tiU they came to the bptton;; ofabfo-
lute yedding,and fo that he fhould be nearer feares of
puniftiment,then hopes offuchaduancement, he was
oneofthem that flood moft againft theagr€ement:and

to begin withall, difdaining this fellow fhould play the

preacherjwho had bin one of the qhiefeft make-bates,

(bake him a great wound vport the fiicewith hisiwoird*

Thecowardly wretch fell down,crying for fuccour ,&
(fcrambling through the legs of them thatwere about

him)gatio the throne,where Zelmane tookehim , and

comforted him,blccdkg for thatwas paft,andquaking

forfeareofmore.

But asibone as that blow was giuen (as ifMoltts had ^

broke open the doore to let all his winds out) no hand

was idle,ech one killing him thatwas next, for feare he

fhould do as much to hira^iForbeing diuided in minds

&notdiuidedincQpanies,th^thatwouldyecldto54-

filiftt were intermingled with the diat would notyeeld.

Thelemen diinking their ruine {lood vpoitjthofe men
to gctfauor oftheirPrince,conUerted their yngracious

motion into thcirbwnebowels,& by a trueiudgemait

grew their ownepunifliers.Noncwasfoonerkifled the

thofediathad bene leaders in the difobedience: who
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by being fo, had taught tlicm, that they didkade dif

obcdiece to the fame kaders.And many times itfd out

that they killed them that wereof their ownefa6lion,

anger whctting,and doubt haftening theirfingers. But

thcneamedovvncZf/»iw<w?^j and Bapim with. Derns it

fuedjandfomtimesfeeking to draw" together thofe of

thr;ir party,{bmiimes laying indifferently among them,

made fuch hauockefamog the reft Zclrmane ftriking the

farmer to the hart with her fwordc, as before Ihe had

done with her eyes) thatin a while all they of the con-

trary lide wereputto flight, and fled to certainewoods
vponthe frontiersjwherc feeding coldly, and drinking

oneiy water,they were difciplined for their dronken ri-

otsjmany ofthem being flaine in that chale, about a
fcore onely efcaping. But when thefe late rebels, nowc
fouldiers,vvere returned from the chafe, SafiUus calhng

^ them togither,partly for policy fakc,but principally be-

caufeZc&w<«»e beforebad fpoken it (which was rohiol

more the a diuine ordinance) he pronounced theirgfc*

neraUpardon,willingthemto returneto their houfes,

and tberafter bemore circufped in their proceedings^

:

which they did mofl ofthem with fliare-marks oftheir
foliy.But imagining c&/<«j to be one ofthe chiefe that
had brcdthisgood alteration , he gaue him particular

thanks,and withall willed him to makehimknpw,how
this frcnzie had entred into the people.

5 CliuMs purpofing indeede to tell him the trueth ofiJ,

fiiuingwhatdid touch himfelf,or C<rcrtf/>w,firft, dipping

hishatid in theblood ofhis woud,Now by this biood
(faidhc)which is more dcare to me,theaal thereft that
is in raybodyjfince it is fpent for your lafety:this toguc
(perchance vnfortunate,but neuer falfe) fliall notnow
begin to lie vntomy Prince,ofmcmoft beloued-Thcn

ftrct-



ftretchtng out his hand^and making vehementCoUnte-
naces the vflkrs to his {pcchcs,in fuch maner oftearms
recounted this accident.Yefterday((aid he)beingyour
birth-day,in thegoodly grc^ne two mile Hence before
die city ofEmJpas^to do honour to the day, werea four
or fiuc rhoufand people (ofall conditions, as I thinke^

gathered togethcr/pcnding al the day in dancingsand
other exercUesrandwhen night came,vnder tents and
bowes making great cheai-c, and meaning to obferue a
waflaling watch all that night for youriakc,jS«'o&»ir(the

learned (ay)was begot with thunderJthink,thatmade
him euerfince lo full of(tur& debate. Bacchus indeed it

was which (budcd the firft trupet to this rude alarii. For
that barbarous opinion being generallyamongthem>to
thinke with vice to do honor,& with adiiuitie in beaft-

liues to fliew abundace ofloue,made moft ofthe feeke

.to (liewthe depth of their affe<fti6in the depth of their

draught.But being once wel chafed with wine(hauing
(pent al the nightj& fomepeeceofthe morning in iiich

reueiling) & imboldned by your abfented maner ot li-

uingjthere was no matter their eares had euerheard of
that grew notto bea (iibicd oftheir winie conference,

lipeake it by proofQ:for I takewitnes,ofthe gods(who
neucrleaueperiuriesvnpuiH(hcd) that I ofte cried out

againft theirimpudency,&{-wh6 that would nocferuej

ftoptmiae eareSjbecauie I wold notbe partakeroftheir

blalphemies, till with buffets they forced meto baue

mine eares & eies dc(iled,PubIike affairs wereminlcg;d

with priuate grudges,ncitherwas any man thought of

wit,tnatdiJnot pretende(bmecau(cofmiflike. Ray-

ling was counted the fruiie of freedoms, aadiaying

nothing, had his vttermofte prayfe in ignorauflcc.

At <he length, your (acred, perfon (alas why did I

Uuc
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liue to heare itiralashow do I breath to vttctit^Butyour

comandement doth not oneiy enioine obedience,but

giuemefbrce:yourfacredperfon (I fay) felltobetheir

tablc-talke:aproud word fwelling in their (lomacks ,&
difdainfuU reprochesagainft fo greatagreatncsjhauing

put on the fhcw ofgreatnes in their litdemindes : till at

kngth the very vnbridelcd vfe ofwords hauing increa-

fed fire in their mindes (which God knowes daought

their knowledge notable, becaufe they had at all no

knowledgeto codemne theirown want ofknowlcdge)

theydefcended(0 neuer to be forgotten prefumption)

to a dired miflikeof your liuing from among them.

Whereupon it were tedious to remember theirfiir-fct-

ched conftruftiotis-Butthe fumme was, you difdained

them : and what were the pompes of your eflatc, if

theirarmes raainteyned you not ^ Who woulde call

you a Prince, if you had not a people f When cer-

taine ofthem ofwretched cflates, andworfe mindes

fwhofefortuncs,change could not impaire) began to

fay,thatyourgoUemmentwas to belooked into;how
the great treafures (you had leuiedamog the)hadbene

fpentjwhy nonebut greatmen& gendemen could be
admitted into counfeljthat thecomons(forfboth)wctc

to plain headed to fay theiropiniosrbutyet their blood

&lweatmuftmaintain all.Who could tellwhetheryou
were notbetraied in this place, whereyou liiied? nay

whetheryou did liue or no? Therefore thatitwas time

to come &feejand ifyou were here,to know(ift>/rft>-
</wweregrownelothfbme in yourfight) whyyoudid
not riddeyourfelfeofthe trouble? There would not

want thofe that would take fbfaire a cumber in good
part. Since the Countrie was theirsjand the gouemc-

ment
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mcntan adherent to the cpuntrie,why fliould they not
confider ofthe one^as well as inhabite the others Nay
rather(laid they) let vsbeginneihatjWhich all Arcadia

will foUowe. Let vs deliuer our Prince fromdaunger
ofpraifliles, and our lelues from want ofa Prince . Lee
vs doo thatjwhich all the reft thinke.Ltt it he laid, that

we onely are not aftoniilied with vaine tides , which
haue theirforcebut in our force . Laftly, to hauc faide

& heard (b much,was as dagerous,as to haucattepted:

& to attept they had the name of glorious liberty with

them . Thele words beingfpoke (like a furious ftorme)

prefently caried :iway their welinclined braines.What
I,and Ibme other ofthe hoiiefter fort could do,was no
raorCjthen ifwith a puffeof breath , one fliould goe a-

bonttomakea iailegoe againfta mightie winde : or*

with one handjftay the mine ofa mightie wall . So ge-

nerallgrewe this madnes among thepi, there needed

no drummejwhere each man cried5each fpake to other

that fpake as faft to him, and the dilagreeing founde of

fomany voices,was the chiefe token oftheir vnmeete

agreement. Thus was their banquette turned tO a bat-

taile,theirwinicmirthes to bloudie ragesjand the hap-

pie prayers foryour life, to monftrous threatning of
your eflatejthe folemnizingyour birth-day, tended to

haue been the caufe ofyour funerals. But as a dronken

rage hath ( befides his wickednes ) that follie , that the:

moreitfeekesto hurt, the leffeitconfiders how to be

able to hurt:they neuerweyed how to arme thefelues,

but tooke vp cuery thing for a weapon, that furie

offered to their handes. Many fwordes, pikes, and

billes there were ; others tooke pitchforkes and rakcs^

conuertinghofbaiidrie to fouldierie:fome caughthold
•

of
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offpittcsCchingesft-ruiccable for life) to be the iniftru-

m ents of death . And there was fomc fuch one ,who
held the fame pot wherein he drank to your health, to

vfeitCas he could) to your mifchiefe. Thusarmedjtlms

goucrned, forcing thevnwilling, and hartcning the

willing,addingfuric to furiejand encrcaling rage with

runningjthcy came headlong towarde this lodge : no
man (I dare fiy)rcfolued in his own hart,what was the

vttermoft he would doowlien hccarachethcr. But as

mi/chiefis of fuch nature,thatit cannot (land but with

ftrengthning one cuill by an other , and fo multiplie in

it IclfCjtill it come to the higheft, and then fall with his

owne weight : Co to their mindcs ( once palled the

bounds orobedicnce)moreand morewickednes ope-
ned it felfe,fo that they who firft pretended to preferue

yoUsthen to reforme you, ( I fpeak it in my confcience,

and with a bleeding hart) now thought no lafetie for

them,without murdering you.So as ifthe Gods(who
preferueyou for theprclcruationof ^/^-w^m) had not

fliewed their miraculous power,and that they had not

vied for inftruments,both your owne valour (not fit to

be fpok'en of by fo meane a mouth as mine ) and fomc
(I muft confefle) honcft minds, (who alaswhy fliould

I mention,fince what wc did,rcachcd not the hundred
part of our duetic^) our hands(T trembleto think ofitj

had deftroyed all that , for which wc haue cau/e to.re-

joyce that we are Arcadims.

With that thefdiow did wiing his hands, &wrang
out teares: fo as Bafilius^ riiat was not the fliarpeft pcar-

cer into malked minds,tokeagood liking to himj & fo

raucii the more as he had tickled him with praife in the

hearing of his miftrcs. And ihcrfore pitying his woud,
willed
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willed him to get him homc,and looke wellvnto it ,&
make the beftiearch he could, to know if there were a-

ny further depth in this matter, for which he fhould be
well rewarded. But before he went away,certain ofthe

fhepheards being come {for that day was appointed

for their paftoralsjhe fent one ofthem to Philanax^ and
an other to other principal noble-men,and cities there

abourSjto make through-inquirie of thisvprore, and
withalljto place fuch garrifons in all the tpwnes& vil-

lages neere vnto hira,that he might thereafter keep his

folitary lodge in more fecutity,vp5 the making ofa fire,

or ringing ofa bell,hauing them in a redines for him.

CHAP. 28.

'Thepraijcsoflclman'esa^. * Damcns fns caroUforft-

uiiighimfdjyandhis charge. ' BafiUus his conference mth
V\i)hndxoftheoracle{thegroundofall thisjiorie.) His

rvrong-conflruciion-ofit. ^His hytane to Apollo. * His cour-

ting tarnde ouerto tale-telling.

HiSiClimof (hauing his eare one way i

when his eyewas an other) hadpercei-

uedi& therefore haflcd awayjWith mind

to tell CecroPia that flie was to takefome

..^^ [fpeedie refolution, or els it were daunger

thofe examinations would both difcouer,& ruine her:

and fo went his way, Icauing that little companie with

embracemcnts,and praifing o^Zelrnams excellent pro-
^^

cceding^to fliew, that no decking fets foortb any thing

fomuch, as afFe<ftion, For as, while fhe ftoode at

the difcrction of thofe indifcreete rebelles , euene

angiy
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angrie countenanceanyof them made^cmedaknife

iaydevpon their owne throatesj fo vnfoealablewas

now theirioy.that they 6\v(befidcsher fafetie& their

owne ) the feme wrought , and fafdy wrought by her

jneanes , inwhom they had placed all their delightes.

What examples Greece could euer^edgc ofwitteand
fortitude,were let in therankeoftrifles, being compa-

red to this adion.

But as they were in the midftofthofe vnfained ce-

reraoniesja Gitterne,ill-played on, accompanied with

a hoarcevoice(who feemed tolingmaugretheMuies,

and to be merie in fpite ofFortune) madethem lookc
theway ofthe ill-noyfed £ong. Thefong was this.

A Hat^uttcure mith hate tfihcak:

*^A blooddy herewith hhodtofiue :

Afoolijh thingwithfooiesto deale

:

Lephimbebaldthat hobs wHlhaue.

But who by meatiesefmfdome hie

HAthfaudhis chargeUtis euen 1,

Ixt otherdeck theirfridewith skarres,

Andoftheir woundsmakebramlamejhowes :

Firfiktthcmdie,thenfaffethejlarres,

Whennatten Fame witltelltheirblowcs

.

Buteyejram blade^andearefiom crie :

Who hathfau'dall?it iieuen I.

They had (bone found itwas Drf/w//«j', wftocamc
with no lefle lifted vpcountenance,then ifhehad pal^

fed ouerihe bellies of all his enemies : fo wife a point

bethought he had perfourmed,in ^ng thenaturall

ftrength
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ilrength of a caue.But neuer was it his dooing to come
fo foone thence , till the coaft were more afliiredly

deare: for it was a rule with him, that aftera great

fiofme there euer fell a fewe droppes before it be fully

finiftied,ButP4«/^/rf (who had now experienced how
"

much care doth follicitea Loucrs hart) vfed this occa-

fion of going to her parentsand fifterjindeedafwel for

that caufe, as being vnquiet, till her eye might be^flii-

red ,how her Ihepheard bad gone through thcdaun-

gsr.ButSafitifesvfith theiightofP4OT^/<i(ofwhom al-

moft his head otherwife occupiedjhad left the wonted
remembrance) was fodainly ftriken into a deuout kind

ofadmiration ,remembring the oracle,which (accor-

ding to the fauning humour of falfe hope) he inter-

preted now his ownc to his owne beft, and with the

willing blindnefle of affedion (becaufehis minderan

IvhoIIy vpon Zelmafte)he thoughtthe Gods in their o-

rades did principally minde her.

Butas hewas dcepefy thinking ofthe matterj-one of i

the fhepheards toldelura ,that Phiianax was already

come with a hundred horfe in his company . For ha-

uing by chaunce rid not farre ofthe little defertjhe

had heardofthisvprorejand fowas come vpon the

Ipurre (^theringa companyof Gentlemen as faftas

Ke could)to thefuccour ofhis 'iAa&ex;»Balilifes was glad

ofitjbut(not willing to haue him,nor any other orthe

Noblemen , fee his Miftreffe)he himfelfe wentoutof

the Lodge , and fo giuing order vnto him of placing

garrifons , and examining thele matters ;and Phila»a»

with humble eamcftneue beginning to cntreate him

to leaueof his folitariecourfe(whicH already had bene

fo daungerous vnto him)WellCfaid Bafiliuf) it may be

Gg crc
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erelong I wil codifcend vnto yourdefircln themeant
timejtakeyou the beft order you can tokecpeme lafe

inmy fblirarincfle. But , (faid hejdoo you remember,
how carneftly you wrotevnto rac, that I (hould not be

moucd by that Oracles authoritie , which broijghtme
to this reiolution ^Full well Sir(anljvercd Phiknax^fot

though it plea(ed you not as then to Ictnie knowe,
what the Oracles words were , yet all Oracles holding

(in myconce^Qone degree ofreputatio^it fiiffiKed me
to know, it wasbut an Oracle, which led you fro youf
owne courfe. WellCfaid Bafilim)! willnow tellyou the

wordesjwhich beforel thought not good todoo; be-
caufcwhen al the euents fall out (as Ibmealready haue
done) Imay chargeyouwith your incredulitie .Sohe
repeated them in this forte.

THy eldtrcarefhallfrom thy. carefullfitce

Byprincely meane befidney andyd not lojl,

Thyyongerjhallxoith Natures bliffe embrace

tAn "fncouth loue^rphich Natufe hatethmojl,

\Both they themfeUtes yntofuch npopjallvced.

Whoa thy beer,as at a barrCj/ha/ljUeaeli

Why thee (a, Uuing man') they hadmadedead.

In thy ovonefeate aforrainefiatejhalljit.

^Anderethat dlthefe blowesthy headdoo hity

Thot4,mth thy mfe,ad/skrypallcommit,

Foryouforroth(faidhe)whenl toldyou,thatfomc
foperaaturall caufe (entme ftrange vifios, which being
cofirmcdwith prelagious chaimces,! had gone toD^
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fhoSjSc there receiucd this anfwcre: you replied to racj

diat the oncly fiipcrn:iturall caufes were the humorsof
my body, which bred fuch melancholy drcames j and
thatboth theyframed a mind iiiU of conceipts, apt to

make pre/ages ofthingSjWhichinthefeluesweremeer-

ly chaungcablc : &with all as I fay, youremeber what
you wrotvnto me, touching authoritie ofthe Oracle

:

outnow I hauc fome notable trial! of the truth therofi

which herafter I wilmore largly comunicatevntoyou.

Only nowjknow that the thing I moft feared is alredy

performed^ I mean that aforraine ftate fliould pofleflct

my tfarone.For that hath ben don e by Zelmdtte^hm not

as I feared,to my ruine,but to my pteleruatio. Butwhe
he had oncenamed Zelmane^thax cvame was asgoodas
a pully^tomake the.clocke ofhis praifes run on in fuch

ioxXythz'tiPhilamxioymCC) w^s more exquifite then the

only admiration ofvirtue breedeth: which his faithful

hart inwardly repiningat m^idehim fhrinke awayas
foone as he could,to go about the other matters of ira^
portancc,which^^/J/i/w had enioynedvntohim.

Baftlius returned into the Lodge , thus by him (elfc

conftruing the oracle,thatin that hciaid,his elder care

ihould by Princely raeiuiebe ftolne away from him,

and yet not loft, it was nowperfourmed,finee Zel-

mane had as it wererobdfromJiim the icare of his firft

begotten childe , yet was it not loft , (ince inhis hartc

the ground of it remmncid. That hisyounger fhoiild

with Natures blifleembrace the loue o( Zelma»e,he-

caulchehadfbcommaunded her for his laketodoo;

yet flioulde it be with as.much liate of Nature, for

being Co hatefull an oppofite to the iealoufie hee

thought her modier had of him . The fitting in his

Gg 2 fcatc
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(eate he deemed by her already perfourmed: butthat

which moft coforted him,was his interpretation ofthe
adultene, which he thought he fhould commit with

Zdmanc^whom afterwards he ihould haue to his wife.
The pointofhis daughters marriage, becaufe it threat-

ned his death withall, he determined to preuent,with

keeping them vnmaricd while he liiied . But hauing as

he thoughtjgotten thus much vndetftanding oftheO-
racie,he determined for three daies after to perfourme
certaine rites to y^pollo: and euen then began with

hi>, wife and daughters to finge this Hymnejby them
yearelyvfed.

A VoWogreat, whofebeames the^eaterworld do light,

**-Afidm our Utile worlddo cUare our inwardfighty
Which euerjhiae, though hidfiom earth by earthlyJhade,

Whofe lightsdo etter Urn , but in our darkenejfefade-

Thou God,whofiyouthwas deck withjpoilesy^yxhos skin:

(So humbleknowledgecan throw downe thejnakifh kinne)

Laton3isfime,whofi birth inpaine andtrauaile long

Doth teaches learne thegoodwhat trauailes do belong:

In trauaileofourlife-(ajh0rt but tedious[pace)

tVhile brickie houreglasrunnes,guidethou ourpantingpace :

due vsforefightfitllmindes -.giuevsminds to obaye

Whatforefi^t tels-^our thoughts vpon thy knowledgefiaye.

Letfo ourjruitesgrow 'u^,that nature bemaintainde

:

Bntfo our hartes keepedowne,with vice they be notjlainde.
Let thisajfuredholde our iudgcments oucrtake,

Thatnothingwinnes the hcauen^but what doth earthforfake.

AfTonc as he had ended his deuotion (all thepriui-
ledged fliepheards being now come) knowing well

iaough
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inough he might lay all his carevpon PhiUmx^c was
willing tofweetenihetaftof this pafled tumult, with
fbme rural! paftimcs . For which while the ihcphcards

prepared themfelucs in their beft maner, Bafiiim tooke

his daughter Philoclea afide, and with fuch haftjas ifhis

cares hunted forWordes,defired to know how fliehad

found Zelmane. She humbly anfvvered him,according

to dieagreementbetwixtthemjthat thus much for her

fake ^<;^4;!Vwas content to deicend from her former

rcfolutiojas to heare him,whefoeuerhe would fpeake^^

& further then that(fheiaid)as Zelmane had not graun-

tedjfo (he nether did,noreuerwould deCire.BaJtlius kift

her with more then fetherly thanks, and ftraight(likca

hard-kept warde newcome to his lands) would faine

haue vfed the benefite ofthat graunt,in laying his fick^

nes brfbre his onely phyfition . But Zelmane (that had

notyet fully detef-mihed with herfelfe,howtobcare

her felfe toward him)madehim in a few words vnder-

ftand , that the time in relpe<a ofthe copanie was vnfft

forfuch a parlcy,& therfdre to keep his braines the bu-

fierjletting him vnderftand what /he hadlearned ofhis

daughtcrs,touching Broitas diRiefCe (whom in her tra-

uaile flie hadknowne, and bene greatly beholding to)

Ihe defired him to finifh thereft/or fo faras Plagftt had

told himjBecaufe fhe laid(& fhe laid trulyjflie was full

ofcare for thiit Ladie, whole delart(onely exceptan o-

uet-balechoife) was nothing agreabic to misfortune*

SafiUuf glad that fliewould commaund him any thing,

but more glad , that in excufing the vnfkncfTc of that

time,lhe argued an intention to graunt a fitter, obeyed

herin this manner.

Gg
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CHAP. 2p.

' Antiphilus his bafe-borne fride borne high by fiattcric.

' His vnkinde hating the louing'ExQnti. ^ andfond lo-

uingofhating Artaxia . ' Artajflas traf to take them

both.* Themansmeakentffe i*t»d thewomansfirength

in bearing captuitie . ' Plartgus loue to her,employed

byhertofnteAntiphHas^ *. whoagaine betraies him-

jelfeandthem.'' His execution by women. 'Plangus

hardy attemptitofitteEtoni. * The conditions ofher

death. ' • HerforrotvforhnivphMsy' ' rfWPiangus

trattoileforhcr.mth hiscroffes^dcourfe therein.

pAdameiTaid he)It isVeiy true, thac

jfinceyeares enhabledmetoiudge

uvhac is, er is not to be pitied, I ne-

/ueriawanythingthatmoremoued
[me to iuftifie avehemet compaffi-

> on in my felf,then the eftate ofthat
I Prince,whom ftrong againft al his

^owrie afflidions (which yet were

creat,asIperceaueyou haueheard^yet true^nd no-

ble louc had fo pulled dovvnc,asto lievnder fbrrow

for another.In fo much asI could not tempermy long

idle pen in that fubied, which Ipercciue you haue

fccne.Butthen tolcaue that vnrepeated,which I findc

my daughters hauc told you , It may pleafe you to vn-

derftadjlliice it pleafcth you tademaud,that Antiphilus

beingcrowned ,& fb left by the famous Princes Mufi-

dortis & Pyrocles(\ed tiiece by thechallenge ofAnaxius,
who isnow in ihefepvouinccs ofGreece , making a dif

honorable
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honorable cnquirie after that excellent prince Pyrocles

alreadie pen(hcd)ylniiphiltet(l lay)being cro\vned,and

deliueredfromtheprefenceof thofetwo, whofe vcr-

tues(whilethey wereprefcnt,good {choolmafters)rup.

preiled his vanities,he had not ftregth ofmind enough
in him to make long delay, ofdifcouering what maner
ofman he was. But ftreight like one caried vp to fo hie

a place,thathe loofeth the difcerning ofthe ground o-

uer which he isjfo was his mind lifted fo far beyod the

leueU ofhis owne diicour(c,that remembring only that

himfelfe was in the high feate ofa King , he coulde not

perceiue thathewds a king ofreafonable creatures,who
would quickly fcorne follies,and repine at iniuries.But

imagining no fo true propertie of IbuereigntiCjas to do
what helifted,and to lift wiiatfbeuerpleafed his fanfic,

he quickly made his kingdome a TenifcourtjVvhere his

fijbiedsfhouldbetheballesj not in truth craelly, but

licendoufly abufing them,prefumingfo far vpon him-

ielfcthatwhathe did was liked of euerybodie : nay,

that his diigraces were fauourSjand all becaufc he was
a King.For in Nature not able to coiiceyue the bonds
ofgreat matters (fuddenly borne into an vnknowne
Ocean ofablblute power) he was fwayed withail (he

knewe not howe) as euerie winde of paffions puffed

him . Whereto nothing helped him better, then that

poyfbnous fugar of flatterie: which iome vCed, out of

the innate bafeneffe of their hart, ftraight like doggcs

fawning vppon the greateft j others Jecrerely hating

him, and difdayninghis great rifing fo fuddenly » fo

Vndeferuedly ( finding,his humour) bent their exal-

tinghim only to his ouerthrow-,like the bird that caries

the fliell-fifli high, to breake him the cafier with his fall.

Gg4 But
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But his minde (beingan apt matter to recciuewhat

forme their amplifying fpceches wouldelay vpon it)

daunced fo prettie a muucke to their falfe mcafure, that

hethoughttJiirnfelfethewyreft, thewoorthyeft, and

beftbelouedjthateuergaue honour to a royall tytle*

And being but obfcurelyborne^he had found out vn-

blufbing pedcgrees 5 that madehim notonely of the

blood royall, but true heyre,vniuftly difpolleft by E-

roms aunceftours. And like die foolifh birde , that

when it fo hides the heade that it fees not it felfe,

thinkcs no bodie elfefces it .• fo did he imagine,that no

bodieknevv his balencfle, while he himfelfe turned his

eyes from it.

Thenvainenefle (a meager friend to gtateftilneflc;

broughthim {o to defpife BronA,^ as ofwhom he had rc-

ceiued no benefit,that within halfe ayeeres mariage he
began to pretend barrerinelle: and making firft anvn-

JawfuUlaw ofhauing mo wiues then one , he ftill kee-

ping £r<7;?4,vnder-had,by meflage fought Artaxia^vfho

no Icfle hating him,thenIouing (as vnluckie a choife)

the naughtie King Pkxirtus, yet to bring to pafTe what
he purpofedjwas content to train him into falfe hopes,

tilialreadic hi$ imagination had crowned him King of
Armema,8c had made that,but the foundatioaofmore,

and more monarchiesjas iffortune had only gotte eics

to cherifli him. In which time a great aflembly of moft
part ofal the Princes ofJfia being to do honour to the

neucr futficiently praifcd PyrocksSc Mufidorus,h^ would
be one not to acknowledge his obligation (which was
as great as any ofthe others,) butlooking to haue bene
yong maftcr among thofe great eflatcs^as he was amog
hisrtbulingvnderlings. Butfo many valorous Princes,

in
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in-deed fane necrcr to difdaine him then othcnvife, he

was quickly (as (landing vpon no trueground,inward-

ly)out ofcountenancewith himfelfctiU his fcldom-co-
fortleffe flatterers(pcrfwading him jit was tniiic& fcare

ofhis expeded greatnes ) made him haft away fro that

company,&without further delay appointed the mee-

ting with ArtaxU-jJa incredibly blinded with the ouer-

brightfhining ofhis roialty,that he could thinkefuch a

Queenecould be content to be ioined-patent with an

other to haue fueh an husband. Poore Erona to all this

obeiedjcithervehemecy of afFedion making her ftoop

to fo ouerbaltf a feruitude,or aftonifhed with an vnloo-

ked-for fortune,dull to any behoofeful refolutio,or (as

many times it falles out euenin great harts when they

can accufe none but thefelues)delperatly bent to raain-

taine it. For ^o went flie on in thatway ofher loue, that

(pooreLady) to be beyond all other examples of ill-fet

affedionjfhc was brought to write to Jrtaxia, that (he

was contentjfbr the piiblike good, to bea (econd wife,

and yeeld the fir(t place to her : nay to cxtoll him, and

cuen woo ArtAxU for him

.

But Artaxia (njortally hating them both for her bro-

tliers (ake)was content to hide her hate,til (lie had time

to(heweit : and pretending that all her grudgewas a-

gainft thetwo paragons of vtnvLeyMttfidorus& Pjrocksy

euen met them halfeway in excu(in^iier brothers mur-

der,as not being principall adors^and of the othcr-(ide,

driuen to what they did by the eucr-pardonablc ncccf-

fitie : and fo well handled the matter , as , though (lie

promiled nothing, yet Amiphiius proaiifcd him/eifc ail

thatdiewoulde haue him thinke. Andfo a (bicmnc

enteruiew was appointed. Bur(as the Poets fayj H-jmcn^

It '1 r^.
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bad not there his iafFron-coloured cote/ For Jrtaxid

laying men fecrctly fand eaHlythey might be fecret,

fince Amiphiks thoughtfhc oucrran him in leue)when
became eucnrcadie to embrace her, (hewing rather a

countenaunce of asCccptingthcnofFaing, they came
forth, arid (hauirig much aduauntage both in number,

valure,and forc-preparation) pat all hiscompanie to

the (word
J
but fuch as could flie away As for Antifhu

kslhc caufed hira and Erom both to be put in irons,ha-

fiing backe toward her brothers tombe, vpo which flic

ment to facrifice them^-maiang the loue of her brother

ftand bctvvene herand all other motiotis ofgracc,from

which by naturefliewas alienated.
** But greatdiuetfitie in themtwo <juickely difcou^red

irfdfetorthebearing of that afflidion. ¥ot Ainifhilm

that hadno greatO£U<?Jbut outwardc, that takenaway,

was readie toM fwfterihcn calamitiecould thruftbimj

with fruitlefle begging (where reafbn might well afliirc

him his deathwas refolued) and wcakebemonii^ his

fbrtime, to giue his enemies a mod pleafing muwjutV
with inaniepromifes,and proteftattonSjto as little pur»

poj[e,asfromalittkminde. 'RntMrona iaddein-deedCj

yecUce one rathervfed, then newfeUen to ladnefle (as

whohadtheioyesof her hart alreadic broken) fe^tned

rather to welcome then to fliunnc diat endcof miieric,

fpeaking litde , but whatflie (pake was for ^^jitiphi/tts^

remembring his guiltlefiiefle,being at that time priib-

ner to Tindtttes ,when the valiant princes flue him : to

the difgrace of men , fhewingthat there are women
more wife to iudgewhat is to be expe(5led , and more
conftant to beareitwhcn it is happened.

JJut her witteendeared by heryouth , her afflidioa

by
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by her birth , and her fadndfe by her beautle , made
this noble prince Pla^gus, who (qeuer almoftfrom his

coufin Artaxk) was nowe prefenr at Eronaes taking, to

perceyuethe fliapeoflouelinefle more perfe<5Uy inwo,
then in ipyfulnefTe Cas in a piif^ture which receiiies

greater life by thedarkenefle of(hadowes , tlien by
more glittering colours) and feeing to like ; and liking

tolouejandlouing ftraighttofeele the moft incident

cfFe^sofloue,toierucandpreferue. So borne by the

haftietideoffliortleyfiirc , he did halHlyddiucr toge-
ther his afFedioii,and affe<^ionate care. But flie (as ifhe
hadfpoken ofa fmall matter , when he mencioned her

lifejto which (he had notleifuretoattend>iefired him
ifheloued her, to (hew it, in finding fbmeway to laue

Antifhilas.Vox her,(he found the world but a wearifom
llagcvnto her, where flie played a part againfl her will

:

and therefore befought him, not tocafl hislouein fo

vnfruitfuliaplacc, as could notloiieit fclfe:butfora

tefUmonie ofconftaneiejand a ilitablcnes to his word,
to do fb much comfort tohcrminde, as that for her

lake J»upf>ilas were hiiicd. Heroldemehowmuch he
argued againfl her tendering him, who had fb vngrate-

fully betraied herjand fooliflily caft away himfelfe. But

perceiuing flic didnot only bend her very goodwits to

ipeake for hirn againfl her-ielfe, but when iiich a caufe

could be allied to no reafo.ycr louc wouldneeds make
it-felfa caufe,& barrc her rather fro hearings then yecld

that fhefliouldyeeldtofuch arguments: hclikcwifc in

who the power ofLoue(asxhey lay of fpirits ) was fiib-

kti to the loue in her,with griefe cofenied, & (though

backwardly)wasdiliget to labor the help oiAntifhikis:

^manwhom he not onely hatedjas a traiiour to Erona^

but



but enuicd as a poflfeflbr o^BronA, Yet Loue fware^ hiis

hart>in ^ite ofhis bartjfbould make himbecome aier-

uant to his riuall. And ib Hidhe^ekiri^aU the meanes
ofperfwading ^/-/tfArMjWhieh theauthorityt^fo neerfi
and fb vettuous a kiniinawouldgiucvnto him.But flie

to whomtheel^uence ofiosred had giueh reuenge
the face ofdelight,reic^edtifl Ilrch motionsjbut rather

themore cloielyiraprifbningthem in her chiefe dde,
where ihe kept them with intention at the bifth-^iayof
'TmdAtes{vM.dx was veiy nere)to ^xRcxxvtAntifhiius^

at the day ofhis death (which was about hialfe a ycere

after) to vfe theiameugortowars^rtf»4. Fkr^ixmAi
gricued(becaufemDch louing) attempted the humors
ofthe LyeiansjtQ fee,whether theywould come inwith

forces to fiiccor theirPrincefle.But there the next inhis-

ritor to the crowne(with the true play thatisvfed in die

gam^ ofkingdos) hadno J^ner his miilres in captiiii-

tyjbut he had vfurped her pliace , &niaking ho- odibus

to her peoplejbecaiifeofthe vnfiteletftid me hadmade,
had fo leftno hope thefe • but which is worie, had fent

tOy<fr/<wai«,per{wading the ftifticing her,becauie ^hatyn-

iuftice mighrgiuc histitle the n^mc of lufticc. Wating
that way, Pi»»g»fpiadiied with fbmedeerc friendsJ>f

hisjto fauey^»///'i^^ out ofpiifon^whoft day becaufe it

was much ncererthen©'tf»4«3&thathe wel found^Oie

had twifted ha:0e vpd the fime threedwith hisjhe^dc"

termincdfir£ttogethimputofprifon:& tp thatend ha-

uing prepared almatters as welas in fiicji cafe he couldj
where >rfrww4had fermany of Tzr/^/zitoold feraanti to

haue well-inarking eyes, he coferred with Jnt^MhtfyZS
(by the atiifthoritie he had) he found mcanes to do;&
agreedwith him ofthetime andmaner,how he fliould

by



by thedeath offome ofhis iaylors efcape.

But iill bi^iDgwcB ordered , and Plants willinglie
<

putting himfclfe into die grcateftdanger, ^^fiuphiltes

CWhOjlike abladder/weld redie to brcakCjWhile itwas
fiillofthewindeof profperiric, thatbeing out , was fo

abieded,as apt to be trodeon by euerybodie)when it

came to the point,that with fome hazard , he mightbe
in appara;?^iikelihoode to auoide thevttermofl harm,

his harte fainted,and(weakefoolc,neither hoping,nor

fearingas he ftiould^ gat a concciie,that with bewray-

ing his pradtife , he might obtainc p^don : and there-

fo£e,euenafittlebcfore?i<«^«f fliGuldhauecomevn-

to him,opened thewhole pradife to him that had the

charge , with vnpittyed tcares idly protefting , he had

rather die by Artaxiascoinmaundement , then againft

herwin efcape : yetbegging life vpoAany the hardcft,

and wretchcdeft conditions that fliewouldelayvpon

him. His keeper prouided accordingly , fo that when
fkngm camejhewas hke, himfelfto hauebene entrap-

pud : bmthat finding ( with a luckie in-fight ) that it

wasdifcoueredjhcretiiedjandfcalling hisfriendes a-

bout him)fl:ood vpon hisguard,as he had good caufe.

For,/*t4Arirf('accountinghim moft vngratehil confide-

ring that her brotherand (he, had not onely preiervied

him againftthc malice ofhis fether, bur euer vfcd him
much liker his birthjthen his formne)J(entforces to ap-

prehend him. Buthe among the martiall menhad got-

ten fo greatloue , that he could not onely keep himfelf

from themahce,but workc in their mindes a compaifi-

cn o^Srouai aduerfitie.

But for thefuccour ofAntifhUm he could gettc no
bodie to ioyne with him, the contempt ofhim ha^-

uing
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uing notbeneabic to qualifie the hatred^ £o itatJrta^

xia might eaHIievpon himperfouime herwill } which

wasCat humble fuitcof all thewomen ofthat citie ) to

deliuerhim to their cenfiire,who mortallyhatinghim
for hailing madea lawe of Potfgamie , after many tor*

ture$,fomehim to throwehimfelfe from a high fjra'

mist which was buUtouerT/ndStr^itombe, and fo ta

end his falUe-harted life, which had plant^no ftrong

thought in him,but thathe could bevnkinde.
ButFlangm well perceiuing that Artaxia ftaied one*

ly for theappointea day, that the ^ire Eroms bodic,

(conHimed to 3fhes)fliould make a notorious tcAimo*
nie,how deepely her brothers deathwas cngrauenin

her breft,heaiilembledgood numbersoffriendes,wh5
his vertue ( though a flranger ) had tied vnto him , by
force to giue her libertie. Contiaiiwiie,^r/4XM, to

whom Anger gaue more courage then her fexe did

fc^re, vied herr^all authoritte (memo(l ilie could) to

fupprcfle thatfedition , and haue hetwiU : which^fhe

thought ) is the mofl princely thing thatmay be . But

Plmgus^vAio indeede(asall men witnes ) is one ofthe
beft captains(borfi for policieand valour) thatarettai-

ned in the fthoole oiMars^n a conflid ouerthrew jir-

fjx/iff{>ower,thoughof&r m^eaternumber : and there

tokebiiibnerabaTefonneofher brothers , whom fhe

deerlyaffefiedj&thenfent herword thathefhouldiun

the fame race of fortune (whatfbeueritwas) tiatErma
did:&happywas that threatning for her;for els Artaxia

had hafteaed the day ofher death , in refpc(^ ofthofe

tumults.

But nowCfome principal noble-me of that countrie

Intfrpoling thefeiues)itwas agrccd^thas ^pcifonscls

fuUie
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fullie patdoned,and all pnroncrsCexc6pt£rtf/;4)deIiu&^

ledyfhe(houldbeputmto thehands ofa ptincipallno>
bleman,who had a caftieof|reat flrength > vpon oath,

that ifby the daytwoyeare fro Tiridates death , Pyrocks

9XiAMuJidffrtts cud not In perfon combat , & ouercome
twoknights>who flie appointed to maintain henquar-

rell againft Erona and tncm , ofhauing by tres^on de-

Xboyed herkrotherjthat\hc£raM fliould bethatlame
day burned to afhes: butifthey came, and had theviC'

toric, (he (hould be deliuered ; butvpon no pccaiioii,

neither freed^nor executed^till thatday. And herctc^of
both (ides^all toke (blemne oath , and (b the peace was
coqdudedjthey ofPAi/»?«fpartie forcinghim to agree,

though he him(elfe the rooner condi(cendedJknowing

the courtetie ofthole two excellent Princes , not to rc-

fule(bnobIeaquarreIl, and theirpowerfuch , astwo
more(likc the othertwojwcre not able to refift.5»/Jf-

taxiawas more,andvpon betterground ,
pleafed with

this adiion; for(he had cuen newfy receiued newes fro

P/bvrfMf,thatvpon die (ea hehad cau(ed thembcth to

perifli,and diereforc (heheld her fclf(iire ofthematch.
But poore Plaftgu^kncw notfb much, and therefore 10

feeing his partie(as moft times itMes out inlike cafe)

hungry of conditions ofpeace,accepted them ,& then

obteinedleaue oftheLord, thatindiflFefenily kept hei^

to vifite Erona , whom he foundefull of deiperate for-

owe, not fuffering, neither his vnwoorthinefie. nor

his wronges , nor his death(wbidi is the naturall con-

clu(ion of all worldlyads) either to coucr with fbr-

§etfulnes,ordimini(h with con(idcration,thea(?'e<5Uon

le had bornehim ; but euen gloiyingin aflFlidion,

and (huiming all comforte, (he (cemed to haue no
delight Jburin making her (elfe the pitJlure ofmiferie.

So
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So that when P^»^»!<cametohcr, fhe feUindcadlie

tcauncesj as ifin him fhehad leenc thedeath ofod1«//-

fhiks, becaufe he had not fuccourpd him : and yet(her

vertueftriuing)fliedidat one time acknowledge her

fclfe bound,and profefle her fclfe iniured 5 in fteede of

allowing the condufion they hadmade , or writing to

the Princes ( as he wiflit herto doo ) craning nothing

but fbme ^eedie death to foUowCj her< in fpite ofiuft

hatc)beloued AntifhUus.

So that Flangtts hauing nothing but a iauifhtldfle

fiom herhande at dieirparting, went away towarde
Creeccy whetherward he vnderiloode theRinces were
embarked . But by theway itwas his fortune tointer-

cept letters,writtenby -<*^<«(r/4 to P/Kv/r/«f;wherein flic

fignified her acceptinghim toherhuiband,whom fhe

had euer fauoured , fomuch the rather, as he had per-

fourmed the conditions ofher mariage , in bringing to

their defemed end,her greateft enemies: withau,than-

king thefea,in fuch tearmes,as he mightwelipercdue,
it was by Ibme treafbn wrought in Pkxirtus iliippe.

Whereupon (to make more diligenrfcarch ) he todce
fliippe himfeife,and came into Lacmiat enquiring, and

by his ehquirie finding, that fuch a fhippe was indeede
with fight, and fire, perilhedi none (almoft ) efcaping.

But for T-jTocksand Muftdoms, it was afliiredly determi-

ned that they were caft away : for the name offuch

Princes (efpeciallyin Greece) would quickly els hauc

bene a large witnefle to the contrarie. Fullof griefe

with thatjfor the lofle offiich,who left theworld poor
ofperfedtion: butmore fbriefor£/'tf;;4iffakeiwho now
by them could notbe relicued. Anewaduertilement
from o^rwff«wouettooke him, which miildplied the

force



fopceof his anguiih. Itwas a meflagefrom the Noble-
man who had Erena in ward, giuing him to vndentad,

thatiince his depanurej^y/<m<« (vling the benefite of

|Hne)hadbefiegcd him in his caftelljdemaunding pre-

icHt deliueiy ofher, whomyetfor his faith giiien, he

woujd nof,betbredie day appointed, if poflibly he

could refiftjwhich he foresawjloghe ihoidd notdo for

wiintofvi(iluall,which he had notfp wifely proBided>

bccaufehe trafted vpon the generaJlodi takenfbr two

yeareslpacc: &theilbrewiIlcdhiniTOmakehafttohts

fuccour,&comewith no finall forces ^^for all they thai:

were ofhis fide in ArmenUy'^^c coniumed,& Jrtaxi4

had encreafed her.mightby tnariage ofPlexirt/ts ,who
now crowned King Aere,fticlci not to g^ry in tht

murder cfFjrwib andJ/«jf/^/w,ashauing iuftcaufe

thereto,in refped;ofthe deaths of his CiiketAtidrofMaM,

heribnne his nephew,andhisown daughter Zelmam,

all whofc loflehevniuftlycharged them withal,& now
openly fticktnot to cofefleiwlmarcuenge hiswithad

Broughtforth. Flangus^Mch. aftonifhedherewithybe-

thought himf^fe what to doo.For to recurne %oArme.

nia. was vaine,fincehisfends there were vtterfy ouer-

throwne-Th^thoughtheofgoing to his fa&er bathe

hadakeady(euenfincethe deith ofhis ftepmothery^

brother)attempted the recouering hisfauour ,& allin

vaine.ForAey,that hadbeforeioined withAndrmam

to do hira thewrong,thoughj:now no lifefor the ifhe

returned,* therforelteptbim ftil(with new forgediuf-

picions)odiojdsto his fether. So that Plangti^ refcruing

thatfor a worke oflongertime, then thefauing of Era-

»/* could beare, determined to go to the mighty and

gbod King Bmtchus:^o lately hauing(to his^etanall

fame)fiiIly,notoneiy conquered his enimies,butefta^
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blidied good gouernment in theixcountiies,he ho-

ped he might haue prefent fiiccour ofhimjboth for the

iuftnes ofthe caufe^reuengc of his childrens death,

by fo hainoiis a treafonmurthercd.Therefore with di-

ligence hewenttohimj&by theway(palfing through

my country) it was my hap to find him, the moft ouer-

throwne miwith griefe,that euer I hope to leeagainc.

For ftil itfcemed he hsidErotM at a flake before his eiesj

fuch an apprehenfion he had taken of herdaungerj

which in defpite of all thecomfort I could giue him,

hepoured out in fuch lamentations, that I was moued
not tolethim pafle, till he had made fiill declaration^

which by peeces my daughters & I haue deliueredvn-

to you. Fayne he would haue had fuccour ofmy lelfe,

but the courfeofmy lifebeing otherwifebent, I oncly

accompanied him withibme that might (afely guidfe

him to the great Emrch»s : for my parte hauing had
ibmeof his fpeeches io feelingly inmy memory , that

at an idletime (as I tolde youj I fet them downeDia^
Ioguc-wilc,in fuch manneras you haue fcene. And
thuSjCxcellent Ladie, I haueobeyedyou in this ftorie;

wherein ifit well pleafcyou toconfider,whatis the

ftraunge power ofLoue^and what is due to his autho-

ritie,you fliall exercifetherein thetruenoblenefleof

youriudgement, and doo themoreright to thevnfor-

tunate Hiftorian. ZelmaKe(ftsjiing fotEronaes fake, yet
inwardly comforted in thatthe afluredherfelfe,£«(rr*

ehuf would notfparc to take inhandethc iuftdeliue-

ringof her, ioyned withthe kft reuenge of his chil-

drens loffc) hauing now what fl)edefircdof ^a/S/ifiw,

to auoide his further difcourfes of afFecSion , encoura-
ged the fliepheards to begin,whom fhe (aw all ready
for them.

The
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Thefecond Eclogues.

I

He rudctumukc of the Enifpians

gaueoccafion to the honeftfhep-

heards to beginne their paftorals

this daywith a dauce ,which they

called the skirjnifli httwhiReafoH

i zndPafion. Forfeuen fliepheards

I
(which werenamed the Reaforut-

ble fliepheards) ioined thefelues
j

£aure of them making afquare , and the other two go-
ing a litle wide ofeither fidejlike winges for the maine
battel!; and thefeuenth man formoft, likethe forlome

hope to begin the skirmifli. In likeordcr came out the

feuen appamonated (hepheards; all keeping the pafe of
their footeby their voice,and fijndry conforted inftru-

mets they held in their armes. And nrftjrhe formoft of
Reafonable fide began to fing.

-R

.

Thou RebetlvihtCemeylo thy wajkrjelde.

Andtheotherthat met with him anlwered.

P. NojTyrantym>:mm,mmejbaUbethefielde.

Reafott. Cm Kea£bn thena Tyraunt countedhe?

Papon. ifKcaSan fpillith.it Palfions henotfiee.

R. ButKcaronm/lfthatRcalbngcuernemofi.

P. AndPafHon willjthat Paffion rale the rojl.

R. rour WillismilibutKeaSonreafon is.

P. Willhath his mll,whenReafbns willdoth mijje.

R. Whom Pa0ion leades vnto his death is bent.

P

.

Andlethim die^fo that he die content.

R, By natureyou to Keafonfaith hauefmrne.

Hhz P. Not
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p. NotfoMtfelUwUke together borne.

ji. Vrh^al[^ondothie»fiejiues in annoy.

p. who Paflfioh dothforfake,li»es voideftoy,

R. P^on is bliitde^nd treadesan vnknowne trace

p. %e2&)nhath€yestofeehismvneillcafi.

Then as they approchecl neerer, the two of Reafons

fides,as ifthey (hot at the otherj thus fange.

R. ]>arePaffions then abide/^FReafbns light?

p. Andis not 'd^JSd&indimdf. with P^illoiismight?

R. ofoolijh thing,whichglorydpth difiroye.

p. Qglorious title ofafooUpi teye.

R. Weakencsyouarejutreyouwiikourfirength fight?

p. Becdufe our mahiesmakenethallyoftr might.

Ri oJafrgdRcaTon^helpeourve^tuoustoiles.

Pi O'B^iott^dlponfeehleKea&msJpoiles^

R. Wemth ourjilues abide adaiiyfirife.

P. Wegladly vfethefioeetnesofour Ufe.
R. ButyePourfirifefurefeacemenddot^breede,

p. Wenm hauepeace^yourpeace rve doo notneede.

Then did thetwo fquare battailes meete,& in fteed

of fighting embraceone another^finging thus*

R. Wearetoojlrong : but Reaiotifiekes rro blood.

P. who be too weake^dofeigne they be toogood.

R. Thot^h tPE cannot orecome, our caufe is iufi.

P. Let vs orecome,andlet vs bevniufi,

R. 7et VaS\on,yeeldat Ungth to Keafonsfiroke^

p. Pf^hatjhallwemnne by taking ReaConsyoke?
R. Theioyesyouhauejhallbe madepermanent.
P. Butfo wejhallrvithgriefe tearne torepent.

R. Repent indeed,but thatjhallbeyour blijje.

P^ Horn knorv we that, (inceprefent ioyes we miffe?
*. Tou know it not : o/Ueafoh theyeforeknorv it.

Ka
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P' NoVLeaibnyethadeuer skilltojh&wit.

R. P. Theniet'vshothtoheauenlyruksgiueflace^

which Paflions skiU,andKc3£on do deface.

THen embraced thw one another, and cameto the

King , who framed his praifes of the according to

Zelma»es\Mn^^v\\oi& vnreftrained parts,the minde&
eicjhad their free courfe to the delicate PMoclea,^hoCc

lookewas notihortinwell requiting it, although (he

knew itwas a hateful! fight to her iealous mother . But

Dkus (that had in this time taken a great liking of J><?-

ri*s for the good partes he foiind aboue his age in hina)

had adeiight to tafte the fruites of his wit, though in a

fobledlwhich he him felfe moli of all other delpifed

:

and Co entred to Ipeachwith him in the manner of this

following Eclogue.

Dicus. Doras.

DOrus^tellme,rvhereu thy rvpntedmotio^ Dicus
Tomake thefe rvoods refounde thy lamentation?

Thyfiinte isdead^ordeadisthydeuotion.

Fdrvoho ebthholdehishuein eftimation^

Tomtnesjthat he thinkeshis thoughts delicious,

Thinkstomakeechthingba^eofhisfrvrnfafion,

Butwhatdoth make thee Dicasfofi^icious DofU?
ofmy duefaith^hich needsmufibeimmutable f

«

Who others vertuc doubt,themfeluesare vicious.

Notfoyilthoughmy mettallmre mofi mutahk,

Herbeameshaueivroughttherinmojifaireimpreffoni

T fitch aforcefome chaungervere nothingfktable.

Hh 3 ^^«
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i^icus. "^he harte wellfit doth fieimr/hunaefionfipofi :

ifmhle he thy bandeSfmake tijem mtorieits:

Silencedothfieme themaskeofhaft opprepon.

Who^lories tit his loue^doth make,Loneghyioiu :

Butwho dothfeare, orhidethmnet wilfully,

ShoweStgdilty harttdoth deeme hisjlate opprobrietis.

ThoH then^hatframjfe hoth words^ voice ntcl^ ^^^Jhify*

Teeldto our eares afweetandfound rektion^

IfLou tooke theebyforce,or caught theegmtefull)

DoiUS. ifSunuiebeames^ame heannly hahitat/ou •

jfthree-leaudgra(fefeeme to thejheepe vnfauorie,

7hen hafe andfower is LouesmoH high vocatim.

Or if/heepes cries can helpetheSnnnes owne braturit^

Then may Ihope, mypipe may haaeahilitiet

To helpe herpraifi,who decksmein hcrflauerie.

No,tto:nowordes ennoblefelfe-mbiutie.

Asforyourdoubts • her voice wasiPdeceauedwe,

Her eye theforce beyondallpopbilUie.

Dicus Thy words weUvote'4)Wellgrajie hadalmofiheauedmt

^ttttefom fnjfelfe to loae Lows contemplation -,

Tilloftheft thoughts thyfodaine ende bereaued me,

Goeon therefere,and tellvs^by whatfajhion

hi thy owneproofehegetsfiJirau>igepo(fipon,

Jndhtnvpejjejl heflrengthens hi$ inmfion ?

Dorus. Sight it his rootejn thought is hisprogrefton^

His childhoodmonder,prenticeJhip attentionf

Hisyouth dehghtjiisage thefou/es opprefton :

JDoubte is his {leepe,hewaketh in imtention^

JfaKiie hisfeede, his clothing is ofcarefklnes^

$emfs
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Seaatie his heote. hisflay louers diffentiom

His eyes are curiousftarch^ut vailde with wdrefulnelJe:

His rvings dejire eft cUptwith dejperation

:

Largejphishands couldneuerskillofjjfarefuhtejp,

But how he do'th by might^or byferpiafion

To cefiquere,a»dhis conqnejlhow to ratifie.

Experience doubtsjondfchooles holde dijputationf

Butfo thyfheepemay thygoodwtjhesfatisjie
Dicus

With large encreaje,andwoolloffineperfection^

SojTie thy loue,her eyes thy eyes maygratifie.

As thou wiltgitte our foules a dearerefe£iion^

By telling hoivjhewas^imnowJheframedis

To helfe^orhurtin theeher owaeinfe£iion,

Ble/lbethename,wherewithmymiBresnamedis: Ddru?*

Whofi wounds are/alues^ivhofiyokespleapmore then fleajitre

Herfiaines^ireheames^ertue thefkultjheblamedis. {doth

Thehartjeye,eare here onelyfind his treajure doth:

Allmtmbring artes her endlejfegracesnumbernot:

Time,flaceJrfeywitfcarcely her raregiftsmeafare doth,
Ispein rage?Jo is theSunneinjommerhot,

Tetharuejl brings.Dothfile alas ayent herfclfe ?

The Sunne ishid-^his kindlyfhadows cumber not.

But when togiuefamegracejhedoth content herfelfe^

O then it (hines-^thenare the heatins Sfiributed^

AndYenusfeemes, to makevp her,jhejpent herfelfe.

Thusthen{lfay)my mifchiefes hatte contributed

Agreatergoodby her diuine refleciion^

My liarmes to me^my bliffe to her attributed,

Thuspe isframde:her eyes aremy dire£iiort^

Her huemy lije-jjer angermy defirutlion.

Hh/^ U
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Lafllj ivhtfojlisfs, that's myprotcflm.

Dicus. Thjfafetkfurc is tvrappeditt deJIruSlion:

Vorthatccnfirtt^.onthineowmrvordesdohuri.

K^mm tojeareatvonidfismoodieeyef

Makes Reaton lie afiatie tofendle Senfe.

Aweakedrftncervhereweahencjfeisthyfo'rce:

Soisremorfe infolUe dearelj bought.

Dorus. Jflhadthought to heare hlaj^hemous wordes^

CMy brejl tojioords^yfouU to hellhauefolde

Jrather a>euld,then thus mine eares defile

With wordsJo vile^which viler breathdotk breeds

O heards take heed-Jor laivoolfehatufound-^

who huntingroundthejirongejifor to kill.

His breajidothfilltvith earth ofothersioyesy

Andlodenjo ffuls downe,pdddowne deflro^es.

ojheephef»r~dsboyes^efchue thefi tongues ofvenome^

Whichdo enuenome both thefoiile andfenfes.

Our bejl defenfes are tofliethefeadders.

O tongues like ladders madito climedrJJwnour,

Whoiudge that honour,vnhich hath fcope tojiander,

Dicus. T>onxsyou wanderfirreingreairefrochefi

So loue encroches onyour charmedreafon,

But it is feafonfor to end ourjinging.

Such anger bringing: asfor me^ msfancie

Inficke-mansfrenzie rather takes compifsioitf

Then rageforrage : rathermy mjhIfindto thee^

» Thoufoonemay hauefome helpe,or change offofsion.

Shiofi herlookesythejlarres herfauour bend to thee:

JFortmeJloreyNature healthi^ Louegrantperjivajton,

Jqmt
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A qidet mindnone hut thyfilfe can lendto thee^

Thus Icommendto thee allourformer loue^

Welldo Iprou&,errotir lies oftin zeale , ,, Dorus
Tet it isfeale^though erroury oftrue hart. ^
Nought couldimpartfitch heates tofriendly mind.

Butfor tofindthy words didherdtjgrace^

Whofe onelyfdce the little heauen is.

Whichwho doth mijfe his eyes are hut delttfions,

Sarrdfront their chidfefi ohie£i ofdelightfulnejfe,

Throwne on this earth the Chaos ofconfufions.

Asfor thy wifh tomy enragedjpitefulnejfe^

The louely blorvne with rarereward^my Prayer is ^
Thou mayefi Idrn her that Imayfeefhyjightfulnejfi.

The quiet mind{whereofrnyfelfe empairer is.

As thoudoefi thinke)jhoulamoji ofalldifi^uietmt
Without herloue,then anyrnindwhofaireris.

Heronely curefromjiirfet-woes can dietmi :

She holdes the hallame ofmy contentation:

Her clearideyes,nought els^nfiormesean quiet me..

Nay rather then my eafe difcontitnUtion

Shouldbreedt^her,letmefor aye deieiiedhe
Frdmany ioy^which mighthergri(fei>ccafion.

Withfijweeteplagues my hapfteharmesinfixedhe.:

Taine wiUesme die,yit willofdeath Imortifie:

For though lifeirkes^n lifemy l&uesprotectedhe.

Thusforech changemy changelejfi hart ifortifie.

XT-irHea they had ended to thegoodpleafing oftfjc

^ ^ anrtftants>efpedally oiZelmane^^ho neuerforgat

to giue due coinedations to her friend Dorus,thc more

to aduance huniit his purfute(although therein he had

brought
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brought his matters to amore vvifiied conclufion then

yet flieltnevv of) out ftarte a iolly yonker, hisnamewas

Nico, whofetongue had borne aveiy itching filence all

this while.And hauing (pied one Pas, a mate ofhis , as

mad as himfelfeCboth indeed lads to climeany tree in

the world)hebeftowed this maner of felutadon Vpon

him,and was with like reucrence requited.

Nico. Dorus.

AUdareyou there old Pas ?in troth Ietur thought,

{^mongvsallmjhouldfndoutfomethMgtfnoti^ht,

Pas. Andlamhare thejkmefi mote Jthriueandthee,

j>efp(»rd<i»aUthisflocketofnda k»d»e,hitt thee*

*'^'
Ahnm ljce,why thou artm thjfilfefo blind:

7b]grd}'hoodhides the thing>that thoudcfpairfi tofnd,

pas. Mygrdy-hoodis mine orvnc, allbe it be hatgraj,

JietUke thefcriffe thoufiol'fic^ whikDorcasfee^ing Uj.

Nico. Mmetvas thefcripfe:buttho%thAtfiemingraidwith loue^

Vidjifitatchfrom Coirnas hand hergreeny wroughtegleuC'

P*iJ|* Ahfoole-Jo Courtiers do.Butwho didliuely skippe,

Whenfora treene-dij])fiolnetthyfather didthee ivhippe ?

N IC0» Xff deedthe rvitch thy dam her crouchfromjliouldcrfpred.

Forftifring Lalus lambe,mth crouch tobiejfe thy head.

Pas. My voice the lambe didtvinne,Mena\ais ivas our iudget

Offwging matehsvas made,wheaeihi withjl)ame didtrudge,

Comfi
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CouMJi thou makehalnsflieffi nightingales dudide, ' Nico

When with the kitming cromes their muftcke ismnoide.

Nay like to nightingales the other birdsgiue eare: Pas

.

Myfife andfirigmadehtm bothfifeandfaogforfveare.

IthinkeitrvelL-ftch voice wouldmakeone mufickehate: NiCO.

SutifIhadbene there,th'adjlmetanothermate.

AnotherJitre as is aganderfrom agoofi: Pas,

ButjUlLfvhen thou dofifing^ thinkesa colt is loofe.

Wellaimedby my hat : for as thoajangjl lajl day^ Nico.
The neighhoursaUdidcrie^las what afjedoth bray ?

But hereU Dicus old-Jet him thenffeake the woordj Pa$.

Towhether with bejl CMtJe the NymfheifMreJlowers affoord.

Content / but Iwilllayawager hereunto, Nico.

Thatfroft may enfue to him that befl can do.

Ihaue{andlongfhallhaue)a whitegreatnimble cat,

Akingvfon amoufejajlrongfoetotheraty •

Fine earesjlong taile heJiath, with Lions curbedclawe^

Which oft he lifteth vp,andjlayes his liftedfawe,

Deepemufing to himfelfe^which after-mewingjhowes.

Tillwith lickt heard, his eyeoffre effie hisfoes.

Jfthou{aUisfoore if)do winnCythen winnethou this^

AndifI betterfingJetme thy Cofma kijfe*

Kiffe her?now mayjl thou kiffe.Ihaue a better match^ ^^^

A^etti$curre it is'^ his name iwis is Catchy

HoearenortMkhchathjUafitheyJboHldhimdiJgracey
Aruddii
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Aruddiekaire his cote^iphfine longfpe^Udface:

He-ueuermuftngfiandes^ but with hmfilfetvitl^laj

Leafing at eueryflie,a)tdangmmth aflea:

He eft wouldkiha moufe^but hedifdaims tofght,

Andmakes ourhomegoodfprt with dauncing boltvpright.

This is m^fawne-^thepice let Diois iudgcmetttfimf:

Such oddesIwilUfig lay^for him andjoulknotv.

Dicus

.

Sing thenwf ladsjbmflng with bettervaine thenjet^

Or elfewhoflngeth worfl, my sktUwillhardly hit.

Nico. jyfjo doubts but Pas finepipeagainewillbring

Thcfiuncientprayfe to Atcadpepheards skillf

Pan itmideadyflnce Pas beginnes tofing.

p Who^uermore willloue Pii^oVios quitt.

SinceNico doth tofingfo widelyg^e ?

Nico hisplacefarre betterfurmjh will.

Kico. Was not this hejtohodidfor Sytinxfiape

R^ing in woes teachpajlors^frfi toplaine ?

Doyou not heare his voice^ndfeebiajhape ?

Paj* Thisistm he thatfailedher togaine.

Whichmadea Bay, made Bay a holy tree

:

But this isone that doth hismufickeflaim*

Nice. O "Faunes,O FairiesalUand doyoufee^

Andfufferfuch a wrong f a wrong Itrewe^
That Nico mufl withPas comparcdbe f

Pas. *> Nymphes, ItellyeunewesforPasyeu knewe:

White
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while Jwas warhlingoutyourmut^edfraife,

Nico wo$dd»eedeswithPzs hisbagp^bhve'

jfneuerJMdfaikyetirhdy-djyes, NlCO>

With daunces,carols^orwith barlybreah:

Zf/Pas now knowthimt^ico makes thelajes.

Pas.

Ifeachday hath bene holyforyaurfah,

Fnto mypife,0 HimfheSihdfenowmyfife.

For Pas weUkniiwes what layes tanNico make.

Aids howtftllooke on cherriesrifty Nico.

Me thinkesJfie the liffesmy \jt\xc3ihath^

Artdwttntingher^ weefin^ eyes I wife.

Alat^hm Tinjfring meeteryesrathe,

Andthinkefiom Coiirasjweetred Ufs I liae,

Ikaueminecja vnwiftemy cheekes to bathe,

AsJrftatt,neerbtdhesvfdemyfm,
*'^^^^*

Jfiieda thrt^wherefiedidmakehernefi^

That willI tahtandtomy Leuagiue.

But long hauelA^arrewgaiUfdreJl,

As whiteas ?»ilke^a»dcomming toJhecali

Tofut it withmy handin Cofimas brefi.

lojidoofue^nd'Lcuc^faithylJhal.l,

But when I didcome neere with hedte^andhofe.

Sheramteaway^andthrew atmea ball.

CoHna oncefaidjhe left the wicket ofe,

Pas.

Nico.

PS&,

For
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For metecemetMdfijbe did: Icame,

Bm inthefUeefetmdHfthii^hut a reft.

Nico. WhenLeuca dsoth afpedre^theSmneferPatne

Death hidehim^lfe:for to himjelfeheftyesy

JfLcuca.Uue^darkenwillmyfame.

Pas. when Co&ai4eth comeforth, theSmSfiUies
Hisvtmoji light:for mllhitmtte dothhour,

Co&nasfa^eheamesemhlmij^mmh hisr/Ues.

Nico. h&xCAtomedidyefier-mormiigjImve

Inferfi^tightiwhich couldnotme deceatu,

Hernakedkgge,more white then whitcftfnmve.

'^'^*
Batyefternighthylighildidreceofte

From Cofmas ^es,michfttllindarkenesjhine,

ifawe herarmc^fvherefurefi Lillies cleaue.

Nico. She oncejlarkenak dMdhiithea little tine-^

Bt!itpll(methotight)ivtth heMticsfiemherfell.

She didthe waters jvaf),andmake morefine.

Fas. She once,tocook herfelft,ftoodin a n>ell^

But euerjlnee that jvellis wellhefiught.

Andfor Rofe-waterfiuldofrarejlfinell.

l*4iCo. ^* riuers banke,being on walking hroaght^

Shebadmef^ieherhabieinthehrooke,

Alas(faidl)this babedmhnurcemj thought,

Pas. AsinaglajfelheUfbeoncedidlookey
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jfitd^my hands tveUpaide herfir HuaeeyeSy

Since inmj handsfelfegoodlyjightjhetooke^

O iflbada Udderfor theskiesy Nico.
IwoiddclimhcUfjOmhringaprenicfiarret

Toweare-upon her neck^that open lies.

O ifIhadh^cXiosgoldencarre^ Pas.

Iwouldcome dmvne^andyeeldto hermj place,

That(Jhimng miv)pie then mightflnne morefarre.

Nothing(0 'Lcaai)fhaUthyfame deface, Nico.
while fhepheards tuneshe heard,or rimes he read^

Or while thatjhepheardslout a lonelyfaie.

Thyname^O Co£vaai)fhaUmthpraifebeJ^readt
^^5*

Asfarre asanyfhepheardspiping he :

AsfatreasLouepoffe^th an^ head^

Thy monument islaydinmamatree, $4ico»

With name engratid.fithough thy hodiedie^

The afterfolkesfhallwonderfiilUt thee.

So oft thefe woods haueheardmeCoCma.crie, Pas*

That afteroeathftoheMt'niniwfodsrefound,

WithEchaes-he^Jhall Cofma,CofinajS?.

Peace,peacegeodl?as,thouwe&-fefi euen thegrpundt^ico

WithJlutti(hfing:Ipray thee learne to hlea,

ForgoodihoumayPyctprooueinpseepif
"

Myfather hathathome atrettielxy, P^
Gee
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Goe jvime ofhm(for chanerm^)fraifi orjhame:

Forfoyet ofA conqueflfpeake thou way.

Nico.
Tellme(andhe my Pzr\)thefftonjlers namt.

That hathfourekgs,andmth two oneljgoes.

That hathfoure eyes^ndomly twocmframe.

Telime(an(lPh(£h\is be)tvhat monflergrowes

TVithfiJirong Uues,that bodiecannot reji

In ufefmtillthat bodie lifeforgoes.

Pas.

Dicus. JEmugh^not^hfo illhathdone the befl,

Thatfince the hatting them to neither i due^

• Let cat anddogfght whichJhallhaue bothyoit.

COnie fpcech there ftrdght grewamong the hearers,

**'what they fliould meanc by the riddles ofthe two
monftcrs. But Zelmane^vihok harte better delighted in

wailcfull ditties , as more according to her forrune,<he

defircd Lamon^hc would againe repeatelbttic other la-

mentation of the ftill-abfent5/^^^;&<7» and Klaim.Baft-

lilts(zi foone as he vnderftood Zclmanes pieatoe)com-

maunded /-.twi)»vponpaineofhis hfcCas though euc-

ry thing were a matter oflifeand death, that pertained

to his miflrcfle fcruicd) immediately to fing it: who
wi i h great cunning,varying his voice according to the

diurrfi tieofthe pcrfbns,began this Dizaine ,anfwered

III ihatldndeofvcrfe, which is called-thc Crowne.

Strephon. KlaJus.

Strq)hon. [
foil<^'fig>''cf(',anddoodetejlallioyes.'

*• l>^0dcl/ght^andtyrdcwfth theftghtofeafi

iturnt
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Tturne mjminde to nilformes efannoyest

Andwith thechaunge tfthem m^fMteiefleap.
ijludie that whichmaymemoH difpleapi

Attditt^jpitetfthatdijpkafures mighty

MmbrAce that mofi^hat mojl myfiulc dcjlrfiyes.

Blindedwith b€ames,feUdarkenes is mij^ht .•

Dole onmy ruinefeedes^ withfucking fmarttt

Ithinkefrom me^ mtfiom my woes toforte.

Ithinkejrem me , notfrommy woes tepM'te, Kiaius*

Jndloth this time, calldlife, naythinke,that Ufe

nature to mefor tormente^demp^rte j

Thinke/ny hardehafs haue hhtnteddeathsjharpe kn^i,

UotJ^aringme , inwhdm his workes be rife',

f^ndthinking this^ thinke Nafure,Life,andDeath

Place Sorrowes triumph onmy conquered brefl:

Whereto Jyeeld^tndfieke none other Breathy

Btajrom thefent offomeinftSiiout^Ane

:

Nor ofmyfortune ought,hut mifchieut crane.

Sor ofmyfortune ought hutmifchiefe craue, Stfephon
i^ndfeeke to nourijh that , which now contaynet

i^llwhatlam : ifImy (elfi willfatte.

Then muJI Jfaue,what inmechiefly rdignef,

which is thehatefidl web ofSorowespaines.

Sorow then chertjhme Jor Jamforowe

:

Ho keinx now, hutforowe Ican haue :

Then deckemcas thine owne^thy helpe Jborowe,

Since thoumy nches arte,andthat thotthajle

BtMtgh tomake afertiltminde lie wajle.

£nemhtomakafirtillmndcliewaSe KIjuUS*

U If
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Is th/tt htigeJlorme,whichf0wres itfelfepnme:
Hailejloues ofteans, offighcsa monfirous bUfi^

Thunders ofcries j lightningsmy wilde lookes he.

The darkenedheatin myfoule which nought canfte^

Thefyingjprites which trees by roetesvp teare

Be thofe dcfpaires,which haaemy hopes quite waji^

The djffrmceis'y allfoUses thofefiormesforbeare:

But I cannot^who then myfelfepouldfiie

So clofi vnto myfelfemy wrackes doo lie^

SttCphofi* So clofi vnto myfelfemy wrackesdoo lie-

Both caufiy effect^beginning^andthe ende

Are allin me : whathelpe then can I trie?

Myjhip^yfelfe-, whofe ccurfe to huedoth ^ende ,

Sore beaten doth her maji ofComfortefpende

:

Her cable^C2S^ov\,breakesfiom anchor^liopc

:

TancieJ>er tackling,torneaway dothflie

.

Ku'mc,the mnde,hath blowne herfrom her fcope:

Brufedwith waues ofCareSybut broken is

OnrockejyeC^me^the hurtallofmy blijje.

Klaius.
o»m/&tf,Deipaire, the buriallofmy bUJfc

Itongdooplttwe withplough ofdeepeueRtc:

ThefeedFaH^meaxiin^ is^o truth to mijfe :

Iharowe it with Thoiflghts, which allconfpire

Faiiour to make my chiefeandonely hirci
But,woe is mc,theyeare isgone aboutj
Andnm Ifaint wouldreape, Ireapebut this,

^3.Kfullygrowne,Ahlcncenewfprongen out.

SothatJfie,althoughmyJighiempdire^

Vaim is theirpaine,who labour in Defpiiire.

Fatiit
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yaineu theirpaine^ rvho lahctir in Deipairc. StrCphotiX

Forfo dial,when wiiijnty angk^iW^
Jfought to catch thefijh "for^pedofaire.

£itn thft Defpaire aidHope already kill :

Jet Fancie wouldperforce employ his skilly

Arid this hathgot
-^
the catchernow ii caught

^

Lamdcwith the a/tgle,which ftplfi didbeare ,

And vnto death,cjuite drownde irtV)ch.G\xt%}>rotight

TodeathjOithendifgHifdeinherfairefacf.

ThusythuiIhadjalas,my loffe in chafe.

Thus,thus I had,alas,my loffe in chafe, . Klalus*

when firjl that fycjvw» Bafiliske iknewe,

Whofefootejleps Iwith kijjes oft didtrace.

Tillbyfitch hap,as I mufl eucr rerve.

Mine eyes didlight vpon herflming hewe^

Andherson me, a/ionifit with thatfight.

Since then my harte didloofe his wontedplace,

InfeSledfo with her (weetpoyfins mighty

That,leaningmefor dead,to her it went:

Butah herflighthathmy deadreliquesj^ent.

tutahherflighthathmydeadreliquesjpent, SttCphont
Herflightfrom me,fromme^hough deadtome,
Yet liningflillin her,while hcrJ>eames. lent

Such vttAllff>^fke,that hermine eyesmightfee.

But now thofe lining lights abfentedbe,

FtfUdeadbefore,Imw to duftjhouldfalli

But that eterna/lpaines myfiulejhouldhent,

Andkerpeitflillwithin this body thraH:

That thuslmufl, while i» this deathidmli»

In earthlyJettsrsfeeleA laflinghell.
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Klaius. Iff earthlyfettertfieksUJlwgheU

AlasIdoeijrom r»hich topudereUafe,

Irvottldthe earth,Iwouldthe heawmfell.

But vaineit is t»thinke thefemnesjhouldee^.

Where life isdeath,Anddeath cannot breedfeacc.

ofaireyO onelyfaire,jrom thee^las.,

Thtfefwki'mt^fome^ diftreffes tome felt-

Sin(tthoujremme(onte) oSunnedidftf^^.

Therefore cjleemingallgoodhlepngs tajes

liof ingriefe^and doo Mtejiallioyes.

Strcphon. lioyeingriefet anddoodettflallieyes.

Andnow an ende,(o Chiai)nman ende

For euen the hearbes our mournefuUmufiquefiroiet,

Andfrom our burning breath the trees doo behae.

CO wd did Lamonsvoice cxprefle the paflfios ofthofc
^ihephcards.thatallthe Princelybeholders were ftri-

ken in a filent coHderation ofthem ; indeed euery one
makingythathe heard ofanother the balace ofhis own
troubles . And ^-i/JZ/Wperceiuingfuch melanchoUquc
mudquc beft confortcd to the humor of his miftreflc,

entreated againe the young melancholy iliepheard,

that hewould emparte fomepart ofthe forow his cou-

tenauncc fo well witncfled vnto them . Which he in

parte to ^tisfie,began an Eclogue betwixt himfelfand
the £(rAo.- framing his voice inthofe deferte places, as

what words he would haue the Echo replie, vnto thofc

hewould finge higher then the reft , and fo kindly fra-

med a difputation betwixt himfelfeand it.Which with
thefe Hexamattrt in the following order he vttered.

Faire
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Echo

T^Airs rocks, goodly rinen^fr»eetmoods^ rvhenfiidlllfeefe/tce? TeM«.
A Peace? who debarsmemy tongue?whois it that comesmefenk? I.

idoo know what ^ttejlJdoo meete :it is Echo.
Wellmett Echo j afiroch, andtellme thy will too.

licho^rvhat doo Igetyeelding my fprite to mygrieues ?

H /;<j; medicine may ijindejbr a pair/e that drarves me to death?

poif'nous medicine : what worje tome can he then it ?

Jn whatftdtervAsJthcn^whenltookethisdeadly difeaft ?

Andwhat maner a minde,which had to that humor a vaine ?

Haih not reafon enough •vehemence the deftre to reproue ?

eftprone i : hut whatfalue,when Reafonfieks to begone ?

O what is it ? what is it,thatmay be afalue to my loue ?

What doo louersfeekefor , longfiekingfor i enioye ?

What be the toyes,for which t enioye they went to thepoints ?

Then toan earncfi louewhat doth befl viBorielende ?

Ende ? but I can neuer ende : Loue willnot^ueme the leaue.

How be the mindes difpofde.^ that cannot tt^e thePhyftcke f

Tet fay agatne th'aduiccfor th'ils that I tofde thee.

Doth th'infcSiedwretch ofhis illth'extremitie know ?

But ifhe knmp not Ins harmes,whatgttidshathhewhilfl he be blind? Blitrde.

What bUndeguides can he haue that leades to afancie ?

Canfancies wante eyes?orhefall thatjleppeth dUfi ?

What^aufesfirftmade thefe torments onme to light?

Can then a caufe befo lights thatfmethjiman tagoedie ?

fet tell, what tight thingIhadin me to drawe pte to die ?

Eie-Jightmademetoyeod: but whatfrflpearfi to my eyes ?

Eyes hurters i eyes hurte ? butwhatfrom them to mcfalls ?

BtttwhenJfrfldidfdlhvhatbrmghtrnoflfdlltomy harte?

Arte ? what can bethat arte, iohjch thou doofi meane by thy (peach ? Sptafb

What he thefruites ofjpeaking arte,whatgrowes by the wordes ? Wirdet.

<imuch more then werdcs : ihofewordesferdd moremc to blcffe. I^

7WEcho
1miltCOM

Crieues.

Death,

It.

Jiafe.

Kaine.

Proue.

One.

Loue.

loye.

Paines.

Ende.

Leaue.

Sicke.

itoldth

No.

Afancki

Oft.

Light.

L
Eye.

Eyes.

Falls.

Arte.
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O whetiJhAllI he knmnejvheremoji to he horvn Idoo long ? Longe.

Long be thy ivoesfirjiich baditewes : hove recksjhe my thoughts f Oughts^

Thcn,then what doo Igayne^fmae *um' hermill doo wMdet Winde*

Wmde,tcmpefis,andftormes : yetinends rvhat giaesjhe dcfire ? Ire.

Sillyrewarde ;yet aboue rvome» hath (hea title. A tittle,

yvhatgriatnamemay Igiue tofo heaunly a woman f A w^^ian.

Woe^tttfems to me ioye,thatagrees tomy thoughtfi. J thoughtft
Thinkefo :firofmy defired hltffe it is omlythe co»rfe, Courje.

Curjtbethyfelfefor curfmg thai^which leadesme toioyes. "foyes.

What be thejiveete creatureswhere hwly demamdes be nothorde ? Horde.

Jiardc to begottjbutgoi conftant^to beheldeveryjleeles. Eeles.

How be they helds vnhinde?Jpeakejfir th'hajlnarrowlyfry de.. Pride.

How canfride come therepneefftrir^sofbeamie he thence? Thence.

Horrible is this blafphemie -vrtto the mojihoJie. Olye,

Thou U^^falfc'E'dkiO-y their mindes,as vertucibe ittfie. /«yfe.

Mockjithott^thofi Diamonds^whichooely hematcht bytheGodds ? Odds,

odds ? what an odds isthere^noethem to the heatins l^efirrcf Brre.

Tellyetagainejimname fe thegoodly tnadeetiill? AdemU.

Deuitt? in hellwherefttchDeuiUis, to t}rat hell t'doogoe. Coe.

Alter this well placed£f;5^, the otherihepheards were dffring them

feluesto haue continued the fpofts : But theiiight had fo quietl]

Ipent.moft part ofhericlfe, that the fling for thattinofc Ucenfed, them

&fo bringing Zelmane tohct lodging ,whowould much rather haui

done the lame for Philoclea^ofdXiCidts they went to eounterfait aflccpji

theirbeds^bratrueone their agonies could ncjt afoprdthem .Yet ther

lay. they (for fo might they be moft folirarie) for the foode.of thei

thoughts, till it was neerenoone the nextday. Afterwhich Bafilius'm

to continue hisvf/'tfZfe deuotions^and the other to meditatevpon fhd

priuatede'lifes*

The tndofthejecQidBook^*
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THE THIRDE BOOKE
OF THE COVNTESSE OF

PEMBROKES ARCADIA.

CHAP. I,

Doms-his ^fdreAnd^foulcweathrinhUkM. « Hisfof"

kme Agonies. * His doubts to mite ^
' 4»^Pamekcs

toreidey * his elegit,

Hislaft dayesdaunger,

hauing made Famekes

loue difeerne, what a

loflc it ftiould hauc fuf-

fered,ifDflTw had bene

deftroyedjbreddcfuch

tendernefie of kindnes

in her toward him:th^t

(he collide no longer

keepe Loue from loo-

king through her eyes,

and going forth in her words ; whom before as a clofc

prifoner (lie had to herhart onely committedj fo as fin-

ding riot only by his fpecches& Ietters,but by thepiti-

full oratio ofa languiOiing behauior,& the eafily difcy-

|)hercdchataderofaforowfuI face, thatDefpairbegan

nowc to threaten him dcftrudion, fl?e grcwe con^

tent both to pitie him , and let him fee fhe pityed

him : as well by making her owne beautifullbeames

Jthawe away the former iciheffeof her behauiour, as

Ii4 ^^

&^^M^^^M
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byentcitaininghisdi{courfes(wheAfbeuer he did vfc

tnem)in the third perfon ofMufidorus ; to fb ferre a dc-

grecthatintheendefheiaid, thatiflhe had bene the

PrinceflejWhomthatdifguifed Prince had vertuoufly

^ Ioued,fhe would hauc requited his faithwith faithfull

afFedion.-finding in her hart,that nothing could fb har-

tilyloueas vemie: with many mo words to theiamc
(enfe ofnoblefauour5&chaft plainnefle.Which when.
at thcfirft it made that expeded blifle fliine vpon^D*-
rwjhewas likeone fcozen with CKtremitieofcolde, o-
uer'haftily brought toagreat firCjiather opprefled,then

relieued with fuch a lightning offelicitie. But^ter the
ftrength of naturehadmadehim able to feci the i\yect-

neffeofioyfulnes,thatagain being a child ofPaffion,&:

neueracqualntedwidmiediocn^jcouldnotfetbouds
vpon his happines,nor be cotent to giue Defire a king-
domejbutthatitmuftbcan vnlimited Monarchy. So
that the ground hefloodvpon being ouer-high inh^
pines,&flipperie through affcdion, he could nothofi
Kimfelfe fro falling into fuchan errorjwhich with fighs

blew all cofortout ofhisbreft,& wafhtaway all cheer-
fulnes of his cheere, with teares. For this feuour filling

him with hopCjHope encouraging his defire,& Defirc
confideringnothingjbut oportunitie; onetime {Mopji
being calledaway by her mother , &lie leftalone with
Pii7«f/^)theruddenoccafion calledLoue, &thatneuer
Ibid to askeReafons Icauej butmade the too-much lo-
tting Dorwj take herin his armes, offeringto kifle her,
and, as it were, to eflablifli a trophee ofhis vidorie.

a But flie,as iffhe had bin ready to drinkeawine ofex-
cellent tafl& colour,which fuddenty fhe pcrcciued had
poifon in it,fp did Iheputhim away fro her; loking firft

vnto
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vnto hcauciijas amazed to find herfelfe fb beguiled in

himjthen laying the cruel puniflimentvpon him ofan»
giyLoue,andlowring beautie5(hewingdifdainj& a dc-
5)ifing difdain.Away(&id fhe)vnworthy man to loue,

orto be loued.AfTure thy felfe,I hatemy felfefor being

fo deceiuedjiudge then what I doo thee, for deceiuing

raeXctme fee thee no more,the only fall ofmy iudge*

ment,and ftaine ofmy confcience.Withthatflie called

itfffj^jnotftaying for any anlwer(which was no other,

but a flood oftearsjvv^ch fliefcmed not to mark(much
lefle to pity)& chid her forhaiiing fo left her alone.

Itwas not in amazement, it was not a forrow,but it

waicuen a deadi,which then laid holdofD^rw.-which
certainlyat that inftantwouldhaue killed him, but that

the feare to taiy longer in her prefence(contrary to her

comandement)gaue him life to cary himielfeaway fro

her fight, and to run into thewoods, where,throwing

himielfe downe at the foot ofa tree > he did not fall to

lamentation (^ for thatproceeded ofpitying) or grie-

uing for himfelfe (which he did no way) but to curies

ofms life, asonethatdetefted himfelfe. For finding

himfelfe not onely vnhappy,but vnhappic after being

febe from all happinefle : and to be falnefrom all hap-

pines,notbyany mifconceiuing,but by his own fault;

and hiis fault to be done tono otherbut to Pamela : he

did nottender hisownc cflate , but defpifed it. greedi-

ly drawing^into his minde> allconceipts which might

moreand more tormenthim. And fo remained hetwo

dayes in the woods,difdaining to giue hisbodie food,

orhismindcomfort,louingin himfelfe nothing, but

theloucofher.Andindeed thatloue onely fbaue with

thcfiny ofhis anguifli,tcllingit,thatifitdcflroycd l>*f
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>'*/jit fiiould alfo deftroy theimage ofher thatliuedIn

Z>w»j.and when the thought of thatwas crept in vnto

him,it bega to win ofhim fbme copafHon to the (hrine

ofthe image,& to bewaile notfor mm{elfe(wh6 he ha-
tedj)but that fo notable a loue fhould perifli.The began
he onely fo ferre to wifli his owne goodjas that Pamela

Inight pai'don him the fault, though not the piinifli-

inent:& the vttermoftheighthcafpired vnto,was, that

after his death,fhemight yet pittie his error, and know
thatitproceededofloue,and|tiotofboldneife.

Thatconceiptfound filch friendfli^in bis thoughts:,

that at laft heyelded,fincehe was baniflied herpraece,

to feekefome meanes by writing to (hew his fQrroWj&
teftifie his repentance.Therfore gettinghim the necef^

ferieinftruments ofwriting,he thought beft to cofiter-

faitehis hand(fearingthat.a$ alreadJ<ihe knew his, (he

would caflitaway asfpone as ihefawit)and to put it in

verfjhopingjthat would draw heron to read the more,

chufihg the Elegfoc as fitteft for mourning. Butpen did

ncuermore quakinglyperforme his office j neuerwas
papeimore doublemoiAnedwith inke 8i tearesj neuer

words more flowly maried together,& neuer the Mufis
more tired,thennowwith changes& rechangesof his

deuiies:fearinghowe to ende, beforehe had reiblued

how tob€gin,miftrufting echword,condcmning echc

ftntence.This word was not fignificant, thatword was
too plain.'this would notbe cpceiuedjtheotherwould
be il conceiuc4»Here Sorow was not inoughexprefledj

there hefeemed too much for his owne lake to be fory.

Thisfentenceradierfliewcdirtjthaipaffion; diat fcn-

liCnce rather fooliflily palfionate,then forc&lymouing.
At laft,msirringwhhinending , and putting out better,

then
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then hcleftjhe made an end ofit;& being ended,& di-
uerfe times ready to teare itrtill his reafon afliiring him,
the more he ftudied, theworfe it grew,he folded it vp,
deuoudy inuoking good acceptation vnto it^ and wat-
ching his time, when they were all gone one day to
dinner(fauingil/o^;t,' the other lodge, ftale vp into
PMtelaes chamBer,and in her ftadifli (which firft he kit
fed ; and craued ofit afafe andfriendly keeping) left it.

there,to be (eene at her next vfing her inke {himfelfe re-

turningagaine to be true prilbner to defperateforrow)

leaning her ftandifti vpon her beds head,to giueherthe
more occafion to marke it;which alfo fell out.

For flie^ndingirather after noone-retume,in ano-
ther place then {he left it, opened it. But wheniheiaw
theletter, herhartgaue her from whence it came.And
therefore clapping it to againe, the went away from it,

as ifit had bin a contagious garmentof an infedtedper-

fbh; and yetwas notlongaway, but that (he wifncd
fhe had read it,though (he wereloth toreadeit. Shaii

I (faid flie) fecond his boldncfle ib farre, as to reade his

prefumptuousJetters i And yet ( faid fhe) he fees me
not to growe thebolderthereby ; And how can I tcB,

whether they be prefumpfuous •: Tlie paper came from
htm, and therefore not wordiie to be receyued j alid

yet the paper ({he thought) was not gailrie. AtlaftjAie

concluded, itwercnotinuchamiflcto lookeit oucr,

that fhe might out of his wordes pickefbme further

quarrellagainfthim. Then fheopened it, and thrcweit

away , and tooke it vp againe, till (ere In e wereaware)

her eyes woulde necdes rcade it , cdiueining this

matter.

Vnto
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yfNtffa caitife wretch^whom long affli^ion holdeth^

andKotpfully beleeues help to be quiteprtfhed:^

Grantjetfgrantjet a loekc^to the lajlmommet ofhis angttijhf

Oyca(alas fo Ifind) caufe ofhis onelj ruine.

Dreadmt a whit{0goodly crmU)thatfittiemay enter

into thy hart by thefightofthis EpifileIfend:

Andfo rejufe to behold ofthefefirange tvounds the recitaH,

leajlit might th'allure heme to thyfelfetoreturmx

(Fnto thyfelfe J do meane thefegraces dwelljo within thee^

gratefulnesfweetnesjwly loucyhartieregard)

Suchthing cannot lfeike{'Deffaire hath giun memy anfixfr

defpairemojl tragicall clatfe to a deadly reqnefi)

Such thing canot he hofe^hat knowes thy determinat harAiati

hardlike a rich marbk:hard,hut afaireDiamond,
Can thofe eyes that ofeyesdrewndin moji hartyflowing tearti,

{tearesand teares(faman)hadno retttrne to remorfi^

Can thofe eyes nowyeeldto the kindconceit sfaforcw,
which inke onely relates-Jbut ne lamentsm repliesi

jihythatythat IdoInot conceiue{though that tomy bliffe were)

more then tie&or&yearesjmorethen a Kings diademe.

Ah,that^hat I do not coceiue-jto the heatie when a moufe clitnti

thenmay Jhope fatchieuegrace ofa heauenly tiger.

Butjfut alas,likeaman codemn ddoth craue to be heardffeake

not that he hopesforamends ofthe defajler hefeeles^

Butfinding th'approch ofdeath with an otigly relenting^

giuesan adieu to the world,as to his onely delight:

tightfomy boilinghan, enflam'de withfire ofafaire eye,

hubling outdoth breathfignes ofhis hugie/ioUurs:
Now that hefinds to what endhis life andloue he referued^

andthat he hence mtififortwhere to Hue onely he loud,

Ofaire, fairefi^arefitch thy triumphs to thyfairneffe?
cm death beautie become ? mufi befuch amonument •:

Muf
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Mit^ I he tmtlj thettforke^Jhallpoue that Virtue isan^e?

jhallfroue thatfercenescanmtha whitedoue ahidef

shallto the tvorJdappeare thatfaithandloue he rexvarded

ivith mortdldtjdaineybeKt to vnendlj retavgef

Vnto rettenge?ofiveetc^ona 'Wretch wilt thou bereuengtdf

Pallfuch high fknuetsende to the bjje ofaworme ?

And toreuengswho doo bcnd^wotddin thdit kindhe reuenged,

att^cffence wasdone^andgoe beyondifhe can.

Mi my'^encewas Loue:with Lonethenmujl Ihe chajlnedy

ana vaith ntorejyj the kwesthat to Reuenge doo belong.

ifthkt lorn be afa$dtjmorefaultin'jou to be louelj :

Loueneuer hadmeoffrefi^ut that ifaw to be lou'd.

Toube the catfe thatJloUd-.ivhat Reajon blamethajhadowe,

tfut witha body 'tgeesffince by a body it is.

ifthatLoueyoudidkitefjoujhouldymfr beautie haue hiddeni

youjhpuiathofifaire eyeshaue with a ^'cile coucred.

iiiffookfook that iam^thofe eyes wouldjhinefroa dark cane.

what veiles then dooPreuaikJiUt to a more miracle?

Or thofegolden lockes,thofe lockes which lock me to bondjtgt^ -

torneyouflwuld dijperfivntotheblajfs ofawinde.

Bfttfoole^foole thatI am,tho Ihadbuta hairofher htadfoud,

etin asJam,fi ifhouldvnto that hatre he a thrall.

Or withfair hads-nailes (0 hadwhich naileswe to tim death)

joufl}ouldhaueyottrface(JinceLotieisill)blemfl})ed.

O wretchjwhatdo ifayfjhouldthatfairefice be defaced?

jhotildm) too^muchfight eaufefotrnea Sunne to be lofi f

Tirjl let Cimmerian darkneshemy onelhabitaciont

firfi.
bemint eyesfulde oia.,frji bemy braint pertjhed-^

Ere that ifhouldconfent to doofiuh excefiue a dammagt

vnto the earth,by the hurtofthis her heauenly retvell,

no:butfuch loneyoufayyou couldha^e afoorded,

as 'might learneTempranee voyde ofarages euentSi

ofivem
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oJfveetJimplicitieHrom whencejhmldLpuefo belearnei^

'vnto Cupid that hoyjhalla Pedante hefound?

Well: hutfaultie Iipos.-Reafinto my Fafsimyeelded,

Papon vntomyrage^Rage to a-hajihremnge.

Buiwhat's thUforafaulfifor nffhichfuchfauhisaboh^it^

fuchfaithJofiamelesjimtiolate^violentf

ShallInot? o may I not thusyet refrefh the remembrance^

ivhatfveeteioyeslhadonce^ndrphai afkce ididhold?

shall! not onceohieci,thatyoH,yougrauntmafauoiir

vntotheman,whom nowjitch miferiesyottawarde? (were:

Bedyour thoghts to the dearjrveet wordswhichthe to megitln

think what a worldisnow,think who hath aliredher hart .

What?was Ithen worthiefuchgood,nmwerthiefuch eufll?

nowfed^hen cherifhed?thenfonie^nowforemote?

Didnot a rofedbreathJrom lips more rojieproceeding,

Jay^that IJJwuldwelljinde in^what a care I was had?

With much more:nowwhat doo Ifnde,but Care toabhorme^

Care that ifinke ingriefe^Care that IHue banifhed?

Andbanifheddoo lliue,nornow wUlfeekea recourie,

fincefojhe will^whofi willis tomemore then alawe.

ifthen a man in mojl illcafemaygiueyou afarewell'^

farewelljlongfarewell^llmy woe,aIlmy delight

CHAP. 2.

' Theyoung Ladies mette : ' inuitedto the countrie-wenches

J^orts ,
' goe thethcr , thereare taken , andthence ca-

riedtc hva^vAwica^k. ' Their entertainement there.

' Cecropias auricular ccnfefsien ofherproudcartage in

projperitie, ' andambitionfradifes in aduerfitie.^ Am-
phialus his affeSiionittthefeaSlions,

What
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j
Hat this would haue wrought in

' her,flie herfelfe could not teS:for,

i before her Reafon could modeKitc
the deputation betwenc Fauour&

> FaukineS, her {iftetjand LMtfo, cai*

kled her downe to entertaine Zel~

}matte ^ who was come to vifiterhe

twofifters; aboutwhom,asabout two Poles, the Skie

ofBeautie was turned : while Cynecia wearied her beci

with her melancholieiicknes ,and madeMjfos fl^rcwd-

ncfle (who like a (prite , fette to keep a neafure , barde

Zelmam frcwn any further conference^ to be the Lieu-

tenant ofher icaloufie: Both flie and her huiband , dri-

lling Zelmane to fucba ftrcit ofrcfoiution,eitherofim~
poifiblegrauntingjordaitgerou^ refufing, asthebeft

cfcapeflie had, was (as much as flie coulde) to auoyde
their companie. Soas,this day, being the fourth day
after the vprotc,(BaJiimbeing with his ficke wife,con-

fcrringvpon fuch examinations,as Philanax,z.n6: other

of his noble-men had madeofthis late fcditio,all tou-
ching Cc<y/?/'/<* widi vehemetfiifpition ofgiuiag cithei

flameor fueU vntoit)Zi;i«;;//i?fcame with her bodie , to

find her mind,whichvvas g9nelong before her,& had
gotten his feate in Philoclca : who now with a baflafuU

cheereiulnefle ( as though flicwere afliamed , that flie

cotild not ehoofebm beglad)ioyned with her fifter>ui

mdidngmvLchoiZdmane.
Andfbas they late deuifinghow to giuemore fea-

thers to the winges ofTime , therecame to the lodg^

dore, fixemaidcs,aliin one liuerie of ikariette petti

cotes, which were tuckt vp almoite to their knees,

the petticoates thcra felues bcinge in many places

garni-
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garnifned withleaues,their legges naked/auing that«-

boue the anckles they had litde black filke laces , vpon

which did hang afew filuer bcUesrlike which they had

a little abouc their clbowcsjvpon their bare armes.Vp-

on their haire they ware garlands ofrofes andgilliflo-

wersjand the haire was fo dreft , as that came againe a-

bouethe garlandes; enterchaunginga mutuaU cone-

ring : fo asic was doubtfull, whether the haire dreft

the garlandes, or the garlandes dreft the haire. Their

breafts liberal! to the eye ; the face of the formofte of

ofthem, in cxcellcncie faire ; and of the reft louely , if

not beautifuU.and beautifuUwould haUe bene , ifdiey

had not fuffered greedy Pi&rf^/^,ouer'Oftenjand harde,

to kifle them . Their countenaunces full of a gracefull

grauitie ; ia as the gefture matchtwith theapparrell , it

mightfcem a wanton modeftie, and an entifing fbber-

nes. Each ofthem hadan inftrument ofmufick in their

handsjwhich conforring theirwel-pleafing tunes , did

charge each eare with vnrenfiblenes,thatdid not lendc

it felfevnto them. The Muficke^ntring alone into the

lodge, the Ladies were all defirous to fee from whence

fo pleafant a gueftwas come ; and therefore went out

togetherj where, before they coulde take the paines to

doubt,much iefle to afke the queftion oftheir qualitie,
the faircft ofthem (with a gay,but yet dilcreete dcmea-

nour)in this fort fpake vnto them . Moft excellent La-

dies , (whofc exccUencicshaue power to makecitics

enuie thefe woods,andfbIitarines to be accounted the

Iwceteft companie) vouchfafe our meflage your gracir

oushcaring.which as it comes from Loue,ib comes it

from louciy'pcrfons>Thcmaides of all this coaft of
Cxfyf/«^w,vnderftandingthcoftcn accede that certaine

flicp.
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iliepheards of thete quarters , aic allowed tohaueia
this forbidden pUcqand that their rurall (ports are tier

dildained of you , baue bene Aiid with emulation to

thetn^nda&cclion toyou , to bring forth fome thing*

which might as v^xil brecde your contentment : and
therefore hoping that thegoodnes oftheir intention,

& the hurdelnes of their fcx fliall excufe the breach of
the commandemet in coming to this pkce vnfent for,

they choieoutvs,to inuiteboth yourprincely parents,

&your felucs,to a place in the woods about halfatnile
hence:where they haue prouided fome liich (ports, as

riiey truftyour gratious acceptatios will intaprct to be

deliteful.We hauebene at the other lodge,but finding

them there,bufied in weightier aflnircs,our truft is,thac

you jrct will not denie the fliiuing ofyour eics vp6 vs.

The Ladies flood in fome doubtc,wliethcr they

Should goc or not, left Bajilias might be angiywithall.

But Mijo (thathad bene atnoneof the paftorals , and

hada greatdeHre to lead herold ienfes abroad to fbnic

pleafiirc^ told them plainely , they ftiould nor will nor

choo(e,but go thetner , and make the honeft countrie

people know,that they were not fo {queami(b asfolkcs

thoughtofthem . The Ladies gbd to bewarrantedby
her authoritie;witha (iniling humblenefle obdedhcR
PaTnela only cafting a ftefeing loolce,whethcr ftie could

ice Dorus ( who poore wrctth wandred halfe mad for

foiTowin the woods, ciying for pirdoij of hcr,who

could not hearehim) but indeed was gricued for his

abfence, hauing giuen the wound to hiin through her

owne harte . But fo the three Ladies& Mifi went wirii

thole fix Nymfhes^ conquering the length of theway
with the force ofmiifique, leauing only Moffa behind;

Kk who
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who SCgticed weeping with her countenauncCjbO"

caufe her mother would not fulFer her to feewc her

newskoured faceamong them. Buttheplaceapointcd

(as they thought)met them halfe intheirway, fo well

were tficy pleafcdwith thefwecte tuiies and prettic

tontjei-fetion of their inuiters . There ibunde they in

the midft ofthe thickeft part of thewood,a litle fquarc

place,notburdened with trees,butwich a boord coue-

redj&; beautified with thepIealanteftfruiteSj thatSun-

burnd Autumne could deliuervnto the. Themaids be-

fbught the Ladies to fitdowncjaad taft ofthe IwelUng

grapesjwhich feemed great with child oiBacchus:8c of
the diuers coloured plums , which gauethe eyeaplea-

iant taftbefore they camero the mouth. TheLadies
%vould not(hew to fcorne theirprouifion, but eatj and
drauke alvtrie of their coole wine^which feemed to

laugh for ioy to come to fuch lips.

But after thecollation was ended,and that they loo-

kedfor the coming foorthjoffuch detiifes,as were pre-

pared for them, therieruflit out of the woods twentie

armed men, who round about ejtiuirorted them^& by-
ingholdof Zc^ofiehefoteihe could draw hcrlword,

and taking it from her, put hoods oner thcbeads ofall

fower,and(b rauffled,by force fetthem on horfebacke

and carried them away ; the fifters in vaine crying for

fuccour, while Z^iiw.tw;hartewasretttinpeeces with

rage of the iniurie, and difdaiireof her fortune. But
when they had caried them a foure Or fiuc mile fur->

ther , they Icftc <j^/j0 with a gagge in her mouth ,and
bound hande and footc, fo to take her fortune : and
brought the three-Ladies (% that time tliattheNight
fe^jmed with her filcnccto confpire to their treafoa)

to
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to a caftle about ten mileof from the Lodges : where

they were fayne to take a boate whiche wayted for

them. For the caftle ftood la the midft ofa great lake,

vppona high rocke, where partly byArtejbut prifl-

cipallieby Nature>it was byaUmen eftccmed impr^-
nable

.

But at the Caftlegate Aeir faces were difcouered, j

and there were mettwith agreat number of torches,

after Whomethefiftersknewe theiraunt tniawc, Ce^

cro^ . But that fight inacafed the deadly terrour of
the Princedes , looking for nothingbut death ,iilnce

they were in the power ofthewicked Cecrffiiswho

yet came vnto them, mjlking cortcfiethe outfidc of

mifchiefe , and ddiiingthem not to be diicOmfortedi

for they were ina place dedicated to their feruice* pM-
Io(Ua ( with 3 looke where Louefiiined through the

mifte of Fcare) befbught her to be good vnto them,

hauiti^neuerdeferuedeuill of her. Bat P^wtr/i^high

harte diidayning humblenefj^to iniurie,Aunt,(fk{d

ihc) what you haue determined of vs I pray you doo
it fpeedily : formy part I looke for no feruice ,where

liindevioleiice.

l^mCecrcma (vfingno more wordes with them^
comieyed them all three to l^uecali lodgings (z;/-

manes hartefo fwellingwitb^ite, thatIhecoulde not

bring fborthjtworde ) and fo Icfre them : firft taking

from them thejrlaiiues ,becau{e theyibould do them-
(elues no hurte , beforeihe had determined ofthem

:

and then giuing fuch order thatth^ watited nothing

but.Ubertie,& comfbitjfhewent to herfonne,who yet

&epthisbed,becau(cot'fais wound he had receiued of
^</7»&(/)i;,&told him,whomnow he hadin his^power.

Kk a Am^hi*'
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*Jff^hMlftswashm etien then returned from far coun-

tries, where he hadwonne immortallfame, both of
courage& curteiie ,when he met with the Princefles*

and was hurt by Zelmane, fo ashe was vttcily ignorant

ofall his mothers wicked deuifes j to which he would
neucr haue confentedjbeing(likea role out of a brier)

an excellentfonne of an euiU morfier : and now when
he heard ofthisjwas asmuch amazed^as ifhehad leea

the Sunne fall to the earth . And therefore defired his

mother that flie would tell him the whole difcouiiOj

how all thefe matters had happened.

Sonne (iaid fhe) I will doo itwillingly,and fince all

is done for you, I will hide nothing from you. And
howfoeuer I mightbc afhamed to tell it ftrangers5who

would thinke it wickedne(re,,yet whatis done foryour

feke (how euill (beuer to others) to you is vertue To
begin then euen with th'ebeginning,this doting fook
54/?///» thatnow raignesjhauing liucd vnmarried till

he was nigh threefcoreycares old (and in all his Ipea-

ches affirming , and in all his dooings alTuring, that hfr

neuerwould marrie) made all the eyes of the country
to be bent vpon your father, his oncly brother (but

then youngerby thirty yeares)as vpon thevndoubted

fucceflbur.-being indeed a man worthy to raignc, thin-

king nothing enough for hirofelfe ; where this goofe

(you fee) puts downc his head,befoie there be any
thing nccre to touch him . So that he holding place

and eftimation as hcyreof i^rcaSd ^chtQyncd nie of
my father the King o£<^rgos , his brother helping to

the conclufion, with protefting his bachelerly inten-

tion: for elfe you may be fure the King ofi^rgoSy nor

his daughterwouldhaucfuffered their Roy^lbloud
to.
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to be ftained with the bafe name of.fubiecaibn . So
that I came into this countric as apparant Princeffe

rherof, and accordingly was courted , and followed of
all the Ladies of this countrie. My porteandpompe
did well become a King o^ i^rgos daughter: injny
prelence theirtongues Were turned into cares ,& theit

cares werec.ptiues vnto my tongue. Their eyes ad-

miredmy Maieftie,& happy was he or fhe,on whom
I would fuffer the beames thereof to faU.Did I goe to

church < itfeemed die yery Gods wayted forme, their

deuotions not being folemnized till I was ready . Did
I walke abroad to Ice any delight <: Nay , roy walking

was the delight it felfe: for to it was theconcoUffejOne

thrufting vpon another,who might fhewe him felfe

mod diligentand feruiceable towardcs me:my fle^pes

wereinquired after , and mywakings neucr vnfeluted

:

the very gate ofmy houfe full of prinicipallperfons,

who were glad , if their prefents had receaued a grate-

full acceptation. And in this felicitie wert thou borii^

the veiy earth fiibmitting it felfe vnto thee to be tro-

den on as by his Prince j and to that paflfe had myhuf
bandes vertue (bymy good helpe.^) within fliort time

brought it with a plotwe laidc, aswe illouldnothaue

needed to haue waited the tedious worke of a natural!

cndofBafiliui'^htn. the heaues (Ithinke enuyingmy
great felicity)the ftopt thy fathers breath,whe he brea-

thed nothing but power and foueraigntie.Yet did not

thy orphancie, ormy widdowhood, depriuevs of die

dclightfullprolpe(5l, which the hill of honour dooth

yeeld,while expectation ofthy fucceffionjdid bind de-

pendencies vnto vs.

But before , (my fonne) thou wert come to-thc age

Kk3 to
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tofeele thefweetnefle ofauthoritie, this beaft (whom
lean hewername with patience) feilfelyartd fooliflUy

tnanried this Gynem , then ayoung girle , and brought

her to firabotieme in alfeafts, totume her fliouldcr to

me-wardin all our fblemniiiesJ(iscertaine,itis notfo
3j gceatafpite to bcftirmountedby ftraungers^sby ones
owne allies, Thinke thenwhat mynundewas,fince
TVithali there is no queftion i The tall w greater from
thefirft to thefecond, thenfrom thefecond to thevn-

derraoil. Theragedidfwett innwhaffe,fomuchthc
more as it was feme to be fiipprefled infilecc,& difeui-

led with humblenes.Butaboue al the reft,thegriefe of
grieues waSjWlvewith thefe daughters (nowdiy prifo-

ners){he cutofalhope ofthyfucceflioJt was atedious
^i^to mc; thatmy eiesihould lookelowerthenany
bodies, that (my fclfe being by)anodiers voice then

mine^fliouldbemore re^,e^ed; But itwas iniupporta-

ble vnto me,to think that notonlyI,but thou uiouldft

ipend al thy time in filch mirery,&: thattheSunfbottld

leemy eldeflfon lefTe then aPrince.And though I had
ben a fain<!^ Ic^d not dioofejlSndingthe chauge this

cha%e offbrtunebredvnto me,fornowfro themulti-

tude offoUowerSjiilgcegrewtobeatmygate,& :d>fgce

in my prefence.The gucffe ofmy mind could preuaile

more before , then now manyofmy eamefl requefls.

And thou fmy deare fbnne) by the fickle multimdc no
more then any ordinjay pcrfon (borne of the mud of

^^
the people)regarded. ButlCremebringthatin allmife-

^ ries weepingbecohies fooles ,ind pra(5tize wile folks)

hauc tried diners meanest© pull vs out of the mire df
fubie<fti6.And thou^ many timesFortune failedme^
yetdidlneuer faikmy felfWild beafts Ikep>t in acauc

hax4
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hardby the lodges,vvhich I cauledby night tobe fed in

theplaceof their paftonils,! as then lining inmy houfe
hard by the place , and againft rfie houre they were to

meete(faaaingkept the bealts without meate) then let

them loole, knowing that theywouldfccke thcirfood

there , anddeuourewhat they foundc. But blind For-
tuncliairog fliarpe-fighted mueotions , madethem vn-
luckilytobic killed. After,Iviedmyferuant Clmias to

ftiranoiabletumult ofcountry people: but thofe louts
WJE.retoogrofleinftiumentsfbraelicateconcdts.Now

laftly,findjng Philanax'Mis examinationsgrowdaunge?
rons^ thought to play double or quit j& with a fleight

I vied ofmyfine-witted wech Artefia^'vSa. othermaids
ofmine>would hauelent thelcgood inheritrixes o^Ar-'

tiidk^ hauepleaded their caufc before Pkto , but that

ouer Iortunady for the,youmademeknow the laftd^
howvchemendy this childifli paffion ofloue doth tor-

mentyou.Thofore I hauebroughtthem vnto you,yet

wifliingxathcrhatethe loue in you. ForHate often.be-

getteth vidoty j Loue commonly is theinftmment of "

nibiedion.It is true,that I \Vould alio by theiame piac-
dfc haue entrapped the parents, butmymaidsMed of
it, notdaringtotafyXai^aboutit. But this fufficeth,

iince (thelebeing tmccnawj^r) youarethcvndoubted
inheriror,and^4^i5r/w willnotions ouer-liuethis lolle.

O motherffaid Am^fnaks)^'p(!^ii3:not ofdoing them ^
hun,no more then to mine de$,ormy hart, oriflhaue

any thing raoredcare then eyes. Of lart vnto me. Let

others finde what fweetnefle they'willin euer fearing,

becaule they are euer feared : for my part ,1 wfll

thinke nxy felfe highly ihtitledjifl maybeonce by Phi'

/!>f/(W;3Ccepted foraieruant.Well(iaid Cfrri?^M)I would
Ihad borneyou ofmyminde , as wellas ofmy body

:

Kk4 then
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men fliould you nothauc funcke vndcr bale weakened-
fcs.But finceyou hauc tied your thoughts in fo wilfull

a knot 3 it ishappiel haue brought matters to fucha

paffe,as you may both enioy affedtion, and vppon that

build yourfoueraigntie. Alas (iaid Amfhialmyvay hart

would faine yeeldyou thanks for fettingme in the way
offclidti€,but that fearekilles them in me, before they

are fully borne.For \iPiitkcleahc dilpleafed,how cati 1

be pl^fed^ iffhe count it vnkindnes, {hal I glue tokens

of kindnes^'peichance (lie cSdemnes me ofthis a<5lion»

andfhallltriumphcr perchance flic drowncsnowe the

beauties I loue with forrowful teares,and where is then

my reio.icingc'You haue reafon(faid Cecrofia with a fei-

nedgrauitie)! will therefore (end her away prefently,

that her contentmentmay be recoueredJ^o good mo-
ther ffaid Amphtalus ) fince fhe is here, I would not for

my life conftraine prefence,but ratherwould I die then

colent toabfence.Prety intricatfollies(faid Cecyopia)hut

getyou vpj& icehow you can preuaile with her , while

I go to the other fifter.For afterwefhalhaue our hands

full toilefend omMuGs^fBaJiHus hap tobefiege vs.But

remembring herfelf,{he turned back,& asked himwhat
hewoulde haue done with Zelmme^ fince nowe he
might be reuengcd of his hurt. Nothing buthonora-
h\y,zn(\sietQAAniphialus, hauing delerued no other of

meie^ecially being(as I heare) greatly cheriflied of
PhilocUaAnd therefore I could wifh they were lodged

^^ together.O no(CaidCecropiar)com^any confirmes refb-

^^
lutiosjoc lonelines breeds a werines of ones thoughts,,

and fo a fooner confenting to reafonable profers.

CHAP.
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Amphialus addrefsing ^/»»,/oPhiloclea. * Her melan-

cholic habit. ^ Hishumhkjitte, ^'HcrfitifHllanfwere:

' andhts comfafsionate re^Ue. 'Theirparting with cold

comfort,

\YtAmphialus (taking ofhis mother

^PhilocleasVvmts^ which hekept as
a relique, fince Ihe had worne

\ them) gat vp,and calling for his ri-

' cheft apparell , nothing feemed.
' fumptuous inough for his miftref^

,
fes eyes : and thatwhich was coft-

'^ lyjhe fearedwere not daintic : and
though the inuention were delicat,hemifdoubted the

making.As carefull hewas too ofthe colourjleft ifgay,

hemight feeme to glorie in his iniury, and her wrong*
ifmourningjit might ftrike fomceuillprefage vntoher

ofher fortune.At length he tookeagarmentmore rich

then glaring,the ground being black veluet, richly em-
brodered with great pearle,& preciousfl:ones,but they

fetfo among certaine tuffes of cypres,, that the cypres

was likeblackeclowds,through which theftarrsmight

yeelda darkeluftef.About his necke heware abrode&
gorgeous coller; whereofthe pieces enterchangedbly
anfwering^ theoncwasofDiamondsand pearle , fet

with a white enamell,lb as by the cunning ofthe Wotk-
man it feemed like a fliiniag ice,and the other piece bc-

i|ig ofRubieSjand OpalIes,had a fierie gliftring, whicii

he thought pidiured the two paffions of Feare and

Defirej
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DcfirCjWhcreinhewaseiTChayncd- His hurt (not yet

fuJIy well) made him a liitle halt , but he ftraue to giue

the heftgrace he could vnto his hailing.

a And in that fort he went to Plnlockas chamber

:

whonic he found ( becaufe her chamber was ouer-

lightfome) fitting of that fideof herbeddewhich was

from the windovvejwhich did caft fuch a fliadowvpon
her, as agoodPiiinterwoulde beftowe vpponFw/itf,

when vnder the trees (he bewayled the mufthcr of

Adonis ; her handes and fingers ( as it were; indented

Che within the other: her flioulder leaning to herbeds

licad,andouerhef headafcarfe, which did edipfc al-

mofthalfe her eyesjwhich vnder it fixed theirbeames

vpon the wall by,with fo fteddic a maner , as if in that

place they might welichaunge , butnotmende their

obicA .' and fo remayned thqr a good while after

hiscommingin, he rvotdaiingto trouble herj norlhe

pcrceyuinghim, till that (a litSevarying her thoughts

ibmething quidcening herfenfes) flicheardbimashe

happed to ftirre his vppei: garment : and perceyuing

him, rofevp, with a deroeanure , where in the booke
oTBeautie there was nothing to be read but Sor-

row: for Kindnefle was blotted out, and Angerwas
neuer there.

3 But y^«^/>w/«tf thathad entrufted his memoriewith
long and forcible (peeches , found it fo locked vp in a-

mazementjthat he could pikenothing out ofitjbut the
befeeching her to takewhat wasdon in good patt, and
to affure herfelfe there was nothing buthonour meant
vnto her pcrfon. But flie making njo other aunfivere^

bmkttingherhandes fall one fromtheothcr, which

before



before were ioyned (with eyesfomcthing caft afide,

and afilentfigh) gaue him to vnderftande, that con-
fideringhisdooingSjflie thought his fpeechas fiUl of
incongruitie, as her aunfwerewould bevoyde of pur-

pofe : wherevppon he kneeling downc, and kiffing her

hande, (which fhefufFered with a countenaunce vvit-

neffing captiuitie,but not kindneffe) he befought her

to hauepitieof him , whofe loue went beyonde the

boundesof conceite, liluchmoreofvttering: that in

her handes theballance of his life or death did ftandcj

whereto the leaft motion ofhers woulde ferue to de-

termine, fhebeing indeedc the miftrefle ofhislife,and

he her eternall flaue ; and with true vehemencie be-

ibtoght her that he might heare her(peake , wherevpon
fljeiufFered her (wecte breath to turneitfelfe into thefe

kind ofwords.

Alas coufin, (laidefhe) whatfliall my tongue be

able to doiOj which is infourmed by the cares one way,

and by the eyes another c' You call forpittie, and vie

crueltiej you fay, you loue me,and yet do the effedes;

ofenmitie. You affirmeyour death is in my handes,

but you haue brought me to (b neere a degree to

death, as whenyou will,you may lay death vpon me

:

fb thatwhileyou fay lammiflrefle of your life, I am
not miflrefle of mineowne . You entide your felfc

my flaue, but I am fure I am yours . Ifthen violence,

iniurie,terror,and dcpriuing ofthat which is more dear

then lifeit felfe,libertie,be fit orators for affcdtion,you

may exped that 1 will beeafily perfwaded. But if the

nearenefTe ofourkinred breede any rcmorfc in you,of

there be any fuch thing in you, whichyou callloue

toward
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towarde me, then let not my fortune be difgraced

with the name ofimprifonment : let not my hart wafte

it ife by being vexed with feeling cuill, and fearing

worfe. Let notme be a caufe of my parentswofuU de-

ftrudion j but reftore me to my felfe-, and fo doing I

fliall account I haue receyued my ielfeof you. And

what i fay for my felfe,!% formy deare fifter, andmy
friendZelmme: for I defire no wei being, without they

may be partakers. With that herteares rained downe

from her heauenly eyesjand feemed to water the Iweet

and beautifull flowers ofher tacc.

< But Amfhidmwas like the poore woman,who lo-

uing atameDoe flie had, aboue all earthly things , ha-

iling long played withall,and made itfecde at her hand

atid lappe , is conftrained at length byfamine (all her

flocke being fpentj-andflie fallen intoextreeme pouer-

tiej to kill theDeare,to fuftaineherlife.Maniea pitifull

looke doth fhecaftvpon it 5 and many a time doth (he

draw backe her hand before fhe can giue the ftroke.For

€uenfo Amphialus by ahunger-ftcruedaffedioh,was

compelled to offer this iniurie , and yet the fame af-

fedlion made him with a tormenting griefe, thinkc

vnkindnefie in himfelfe, that he could findein his

hartanyway to refhaine her freedome. But »it length,

neitherable to grant , nor denie, he thus ^tifwered her.

Deare ladie(faid he) Iwill not layvntoyou(how iufUy

foeuer I may do it) that Iam neither author, nor accef^

farie vnto this your withholding. Forfince I do not rei-

dres it,I am as faulty as ifl had begun ir. But this.Ipro-

teftvnto you(and this proteflation ofmine,let the hear
uens heare,ahd ifl iie,let them anfvverme with a dead-

ly: thunderbolt) that in myfoule I wilh I had neuer

fcene
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feene the light, or rather, that I had neucr had a fa-

ther to beget fuch a child,the thatbymy meancs thofe

eyes fliould ouerflow theirownebeauties,then by my
meanes the fkic ofyour vcrtue fhould be oucrclovvdcd
with fbrrow . Bu twoe is mc, moft excellent Ladie , I

iindemy felfe moft vvrlling to obey you: neither truely

doo mine eares receaue theleaft word you fpcak ,with

any lefle reucrence, then as abfolute , and vnrefiftable

commaunderaents.But alas,that Tyrant Loae,(whicb

now poflefleth the holde ofall my life and reafon)will

no way fuffer it . It is Loue, it is Loue^not I^which dif^

obeyyou . What then fliall I fay^ hut that l,who am re-

die to lie vnder your feete,to venture , nay to loofemy
life at your leaftcommandementrl amnot the ftaye of

yourfreedoiiie, but Loue , Loue , which tics you in

your owne knots . It is you your felfe, thatirtiprifba

yourfelfe : itisyourbeautie which makes thefe caftle-

walles embrace you : it is your owne eyes , which re-

flect vpon themfclues this iniurie : Then is there no
other remedic , but that you fome way vouchlafe

to fatisfie this Loues vehemencie 5 which ( fince it

grewe in youffelfe) without quefiion you fliall finde it

(Eir more then I) tradable.

But with thele wordes Phibclea fell to h extreame

a quaking, and her liuely whitenefle did degenerate

to fo dead a palenefle, that i^mphialui feared fome

daungerons traunce; fo that taking her hande, and

feelinge that it ('which was woontetobe oneof th&

chiefe firebrands ofCufid) nad all thefenfe of it wrapt

vp in Goldnes, he began humBlie to befeech her to put

away all feare, and to affiire herfelfe vpon the vowe he

made thereof vnto God, and her felfe , that the vtter-
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moft forces he would eucr employ to conquerelier aft

feillon , fhouici be Defire,an^ Defcrt . That promiii

brought /'/^//s'i'/Magainetoherfelfej lb that flowly lit

ting vp her eycsvpon him,vvithacountcnaunc€eucr

courteous,but then la)nguilhing,fhe toldehim, thathe

ihould doo well to do Co, ifindeede he had euer tafted

what true louewas : for that wherenow (he did beare

him goodwill , flic {hould(ifhe lookcany otherway)
hate, and abhor the very thought ofhunroifering hinji

withall, that though his mother had taken awaylier

kniues ,
yet the houfe ofDeath had fo many doores^as

flie would eafiiic flic into it , if euer fhefounde her ho-

nor endaungered.

K^mphialf^haaing the colde aflies ofCare caftvp-

on the coales of Defire , leaningfome of his mothers
Gientlewomen to waitc vpon Hiloclca,. himfelfe in-

deede a prilbner to his priibner , and m^dctng all his

authoritic to bebut a footcftoole to HumbleneSjWent
from herto his mother . Towhom withwords which
AfFoftion endited, butAmazement vttered,he dcliuj?-

red \vhat had paffed benvenc hiniandTUhdea : bJfee-

i:hing her to trie what her periwafibns could doo with
her , whilehe gaue order for all iiich things as were n?-

cenarieagainA fiich forces , as helooked dayly Safilitu

would bring before his e^le . His mother bade him
quiette him iHfe -, for file doubted not to take fitte

times . But that die bcft way was , firft to let her ownc
PalTion a litde tircit felfe.

chAp.
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CHAP. 4.

Amphialus warlikepreforations. * Hisiafiijication^ ' irit

fortificatioHs, ^/if Artt ofwen , ' J^^ Loue-faponSiOnd

faj?imate complaints.

O they ailling C/?»/^ , andfome cv

ther of" theirC0anrdi,aduifed vp-

on their prefent afiaires. Firft, he
^ difpatched privat letters to ai thofc
' principoirLords and gentlcis^n c^f

the countryjvvhohethou^ital^r
I alliance , or friendfliiptohimlclfe

might drawcj withfpeciall moti-

ons&om the gencrali confidcration ofduetie tnoto-
mitting allfuch,whom eitheryouthfuUage , oryouth-

like raindes did fill with vnlimited defires : befides

fuch , whom any difcontentment made hungry rf
change,oran ouer-lpended wante, mKic want a ciiiiU

warrc; to each /according to the coiinfcll ofbisitoo-

ther) conforming himfclfc after their humors. To his

friends, friendlines; tdtheambiriouSjgrcat expedati-

ons ; to the dii^leafed^ reuengcj to thegreedic, fpoyle:

wrapping their hopes with fuch cunning, as they ra-

ther(eemedgiuenouervnto them as partakers : then

promifesiprong of necHfitie. Then lent he to his mo-
thers brother, theKing of -^r^w: but he was as then

fb ouer-laide with warrehimielfe, as from thencehe
could attend Imall fuccour.

But becaufe he knewe,how violently rumors doo
blow the fiiles ofpopulariudgemctsA howfew there

be
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bcjthat can difcertie betvveenc trueth and mnhlikenes,

benveene fliowes and flibftanceihe caufed a iuftificati-

on ofthis his adion to be written,wherofwere fowed

abroad many copies, which with fome gloflcs ofpro-

babilities might hide indcede the fpulenefof histrea-

fon ; and from true common-places,fetch downe moft
falfe applications . For, beginninghowmuch the due-

tie which is owed tothecoi'ntrie,goesbeyondall o-

therdueries,linccin it fcifeitconteinesthemall, and

that for the refped therof, not onelyall tender refpcds

ofkinredjorwhatfoeuer other friendfliippes, areiobt

laideafidc,butthat euen long-hdde opinions ( rather

builded vpon a fecreate of gouerncmcnt, then any

groud oftruthe) are to be forfaken. He ft'Il by degrees

to fliew, that fince the ende whereto any thing is dire.

<aed, iseuer tobeof mtorenoblereckning, then the

thing thereto direded : that therefore , the weale-pub-

licke was nioreto beregarded,then any perfon or ma*
giftrate that thereunto was ordeined.The feeling con-

fideration whercof,had moucd himfthough as nere of
kinne to Bafilim as could be, yet ) to fer principally be-

fore his eyesjthc good eftate offo many thoufanos , o-

ucr whom 5at///!(i5«raigned; rather then fo,to hood-

winke himfelfe with aifcdion,as to fuffer the reahne to

runnc to manifcft ruinc .The care whereof, did kindly

appertaine to thofc, who being (iibalterne magiftratcs

and officers ofthe crowne,were to be employed as fro

the PTincc,fo for thepeoplCjand of all other,cfpeciallic

himft«lfc,who being defcended ofthe P oyall race, and
next hcirGmvile,Nature had no foneropened his eyes,

but that the foyle vvhere-upon they did Iooke,wasto

l^ok^ for at hisnands acontinuall carefulnes:which as

from



fiio his childhood he had euer caried ; fo now HncJing

that his vncie ha'd notonly giue ouer al care of goucrn-

ment^biit had put it into the h<inds oiPhtlanax, (a man
pdtherin birth comparable to many , nor forhis cor-

rupt,prowde5ahd partiall dealing,Iikcd of any)but bc-
fide,had fet his daughters (inwhom the whole eftaie,

as next hehres thereunto, had no lefle intereft the hini-

kVk) in lb vnfit& il-^uarded a place,as itwas.uotonly

dager^us for their perlbnSjbut (if they fhouldbe con-

ueiedto any tbrraine countiy)to the whole common-
wealth pernicious rthat therfore he had brought them
into this ftrog caftleofhis,which way , ifit might feera

ftrange, they were to confider , that new neceffities te- 3,

quire new remediesrbut there they ftiould belerued&
honored as beloa^ed to theii: greatnes^vntil by the ge-^

nerallaflembly ofthe eftateSj it (hould be deterralned

how they Ihould to their beu ( both priuate , and pu-

bliqae)aduantagebe matchedjvoiying all faith & duty

both to the father& children , neuerby him to be vio-

lated^ut ifin the meane tirae,beforeme cfbtes could

bea{seblcd,he were aflailed, Hfcwould the for hisown
defence take armes:defiring all, tliat eithertcndred iJs*

dangerous cafeoftheir country,orin their harts loued

iuftice,to defed him in this iufta^o»And ifthe Prince

fiiould commaund them otherwilc ,ycttotnow , that

therein he wasno morctobeobeied,thenif heflioudd

call for poilbn to hurthimfelfwithiillrfince all that was
done , was done for his femic^ howfbeuer he might
({educed by ?^/^f»<«x)interpre£eofit:heprotefH«jg>

that whatfbeuer hie fboulddoo forhiso^^vxiediefence,

ihould be againft PhiUnaxJ^ noway againfl: BajtUtft.

To this e£fe(fl,ampliiicd with atguments and exam- 3

H pics.
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pics ,andpainted with rhctoricall colours, did hefbw
abroad many difcourfes : which as they preuaylcd

with fomeof more quicke thenfoundeconccipte,to

runnehis fortune withhim j fo in many did it breed i
coolenefle,to deale violently againfthmij and a falfe-

minded neutralitieto exped the iffuc . Btitbendes the

waics he vfed to weaken the aduerfe paitie , he omit-

ted nothing for the ftrengthning ofhis owne. The
chiefe truft whereof(becaufe he wanted men to keepe

the ficld)he repoled in the furetieofhis caftle-which at

left would winne him much time, the mother ofm^
mutations.To that therfore he bent hisoutward& in-

ward eyes , ftriuing to make Art ftriue with Nature, to

whether ofthem two that fortification ftiould be moft
beholding . The featNature beftowcd , but Arte gaue

the building ; which as his rocky hardnefle would not
yeeldto vndcrmining forcc,fo to ope aflaults he tooke
counfell ofskilljhow to make all approches,ifnotim-

poflible, yet difficult; as well at the foot ofthe cafWe,as

roundabout the lake, togiuevnquiet lodgings to the,

whom onely enmitie would make neighbors. Then o-

mitted he nothingofdefcncc,as wcl fimple dcfence,as
that which did dclend by offending, fitting infhiimets

ofmifchiefc to places ,whence the mifchicfc mightbe
moft liberally beftowed . Nether was his fraalleft care

forvsduals,as wel for theprouiding thatwhich fhould

fufficeboth in ftore&goodnefJe,as in well preferuing

it, ahd wary diftributing it, both in quatititie, and qua-
litie; fpending that firft which wouldkeepe Teft.

But wherein he fliarpncd his wits to the pearcingeft

point,was touching his men (knowingthem to be the

weapon ofwcapons,3c mafter-fpring(as it were)which

makes
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makesalitherefttoftir} and that therefore in theArte
dfman ftood thequinteflence,& ruling skill ofall pro-
iperous goucmement, either peaceable,ormilitaty)he
cholein numberasmany as without peftring (and fo

daunger of infe(5ii6n) his viduall would feem for two
ycaic to raaintaine 5 all ofhablebodies ,andfomcfew
ofable niindes to diredi, notfteking many commaun-
dcrSjbut contenting himfelfe, that the multitude

ihould haue obeying wills, eueiy oneknowingwhom
he fliould commaund, andwhom he fliould obey, the

place vvhcrcjand the matter wherein«diftributing each

office as neereas hecould,to the difpofition of the per-

fon thatihould exercife it : knowing no louCjdaungcr,

nor difcipline can fodainly alteran habite in nature.

Therfore would he not employ the ftilma to a fliifting

prafftifej northeliberdl rtian to be a dilpenfer of his vi-

duals , nor the kind-harted man to be a puniHier : but

would exercife their vertues in forts,where they might

be profitable, employing his chiefcare to know the all

particularly,& throughly, regoidingalfo the coftitutio

oftheir botfiesj Ibmebeingable betterto abidewatch-
irig,fbmehuger,fome labour^aking his benefitofech

hability 'Scnot forcingbeyond powCT . Time to euay
thingby luftproportio he allotted, & as well in that,as

in eueiy thing elsjUO fmall errour winckt at,left greater

(houldbe animated. Euen of vices hemade Iiispro-

fite , making the cowardly Clinjas to haue care of the

watchjwhich heknew his own fearewould makehim
veryAvakcfullyperforme*And before thefi^e began,

he himfelfe caufedrumors to be fbwed,and libels to be

Ipreadagainfl himfelfe,fullerofmallicejthen witty per-

fu^on : partly, to knowe tliofe that would be apt to

LI z ftumblc
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ftumblcatfuch motions,that hemight cull them from
the faithfullerbandj but principally,becauie in neccflS-

tie they fliould notknow when any fuch thingwere in

carneftattempted,\/hether it were,ornotjofhisownc
iauention . Biit eucn then (before theenemies face

cameneereto breedanyterrour J did he exercifc his

men dayly in all their chai^jes ,as if Daunger had pre-

ifintly prefented his moft hideous prefence : him lelfe

ratheririftrud;ing by ejcample, then precept;being nci-

thermorefparingin trauaue, norfpedingin die^thcn

the meaneilibutdier.'his hand and body difdainingno
bafemattersjncrflirinkingirom the heauy.

The onely ods was,thatwhen others tooke breath,

he fighedj andwhen others refted , he cto(i his armes.

For LouepaflingthorowthepikesofDauger,& tum-

bling it felfe in the duft of Labour , yet Aill madehim
xemember his fweete deCite \ and beautiful! image.O^
tenwhen hehad begun tocommaund one,fomewhat
before halfe the fenteiKewere ended.his inward gueft

did fb entertaihe him>tbat hewould breake ito^and a

prettie while afterend ir,when hehad (to the maruail?

ofthe flanders by)fent himfelfin to talke with hisown
thoughts. Sometimeswhen his hand was lifted vp to

Ibme thing, as ifwithfthe fi^t of Corgom headhe had
bene fodainely turned into a ftone , fo would he there

abide with hiseyes planted, and handes lifted , till at

IVngthjComming to thevfe of himfelf, liewould looke

about whethcranyhad perceiued him ; then would he

accufc , andin himfelfe condemneall thofe wits , that

datllaflirracldlencfleto be the wdl-fpringof Loue.

0,wouldhe ray,alyou thacaiFcdthe title ofwifdome,

by vngratefulifc.orningthe ornaments ofNattire. am
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Inow pil>ing in a fliaddowf ordoo flouthfuU feathers

now enwrap me< Is not hate beforeme , and dbubtc
behiridemec' is liot daOiigcr of theone fide,and fliamc

of tlieother^ Anddool notftandc vponpame,and
tiauaile, and yet ouer alljfliy aftedion triumphes < The
morel fKrrcaboutvrgent affaires , the more me thinks

the very ftirringbreedsa breath to blow thecoalesojE

my loue :themoreIexercife my thoughts, themore
they encreafc the appetite ofmy defires . O tweet Phi-

loclea (with diat he would caft vp his eies wherih fome
water did appeare, as if they would wafli themfelucs a-

gainfl they fhould fee her) thy heauenly face ismy A-
ftronomicjthyfweetvertuejmyfwectPhilofbphie ; let

me profile therein , and farewellall othercogitations.

Butalas,my mind mifgiues me, foryour planets beare

a contrarieaipedvnto me.Woe,woe is me,they threa-

tenmy defhuCtion : andwhom doo they threaten this

deflru(5tion{reuen him that loues them* and by what
means Will theydcfhoy,butby louingthem <O deare

(though IdlUng^ eyes, fliaJl death headhii darewidi
thegoTde oiCpfids arrowe i Shall death take his ayine

from the refl ot Beaurie iO beloued (though haong)

PhilocUUy how ifthou beefl mercJfiUl,hath crudtic

ftolne into thee^ Orhow ifthou beeft cruelI,doth cru-

cltielooke more mercifull theneucr Mercie did ^ Or
al?s,isit[my deftinie that makes Mercie cruelly Like

an euill vefiell which turnesfweetelicourtofbwQrnes;

fb when thy grace falsvpog me ,my wretched conffi-

tution makes it become fierceneflc. Thus would he

ejeercife his eloquence,when fhe could not hearc him,

and be dumbe-flriken, when her prefence gaue him fit

dccafion offpeaking : fb thathis witte could finde out

LI 3 no
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no other refuge , but the comfort and couniell of his

motherjdefiring her(wh6ie thoughts were vnpcrplex-

cd) tovfe for his lake the.moftprcuailing manners of

intcrceifion.
^

7

CHAP. y.

* Suttie Gccropia vijltesptd Philoclea . • Thefhamd^ef

Auntsjhrmdtem^dtions toImeandmmage '.The mo-

defi meets maidenly refijlance,

\Ecr0fk icing her fonnes fafetie de-

\ pence thereon, (though her pride

j
much difdained the nameof a de-

fire) tooke the charge vpon her,

'notdoubting the eafie conquefi of

>anvnexpert virgin, whdhadalrca-
' diewith fubtiltieand impudencic

begun to vndermine amonarchy

»

TherforejWaighing Philockas refblutions by the coun-
terpeafe ofher own youthful thoughts,whkh (he then
called to minde , (he doubted not at leatt to mjJ«e Phi-

loclea. receiue the poyfon diftiUedin fweete liqtiour,

which Ihe with little difguifing had drurtkc vp thirfhly.

Therefore flicwehtfofily to Philoclcas chamber,& pee-
ping through the fide of the doore , then being a litde
open jflie fawe Philm'eafimng lowevpon a cufliion,

in fuch a giuen-ouer manner, that one would haue
thought, filence , folitarinefle, and melanchoHe were
come there , vnder the enfigne ofmifhap, to conqucre
4e%ht,and driuehimirom hiis naturallfeate of beau-
tit: her tcares came droppingdowne like rainein Sun-,

fliiriei
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fhinCjandflie not taking heede to wipe the teares, they

ranne downe vpon her cheekes, and lips,asvpon cher-

ries which the dropping tree bedeweth. In the drefling

oflier Iiaire and apparelljfhe might fee neither a careful

artejnoranarteofcarclernftfTejbuteuen left to a neg-

leded cliaunce , which yet coulde no more vnperfe(5l

herperfe<aions, then aDieanie way cart, could ioofe

hisfquarenefle.

Cecropta (ftirred with no other pirie,but for her fon)

camein. and halingIdndnefle into her countenance,

Whatayies this {weete Ladie^ (laid ihe)willyou marre

fo good eyes with weeping i ftiall teares take away the

beautie ofthat complexion, which the women of >^^'

<;adia wifh for , and the men long after i Fie of this

peeuifli fadnefle; infoothit is vntimely foryour age.

Lookevpon yourownebodie, and fee whether it de--

feruetopine away with forrow:fee whether you will

haue thefehands (with thatflie tookeone ofherhands
and kiffing it,looked vppon it as if (he were enamoured
with it) fade from their whitenefle, which makes one
defire to touchthemj& their fbftnefle,which rebounds

againe a defire to lookeon them, and become drie,

leaneand yellowe, and make euerie bodie woonder
atthechaunge, and lay,thatfureyouhadv(ed iomc
arte before, which nowe you had left < for ifthe beau-

ties had beenenatjrall, they woulde neuer fofbone

hauebccneblemifhed. Takeaglafle, and fee whether

thefe tears becomeyour cics : although,! muft cofeffc,

thofe eies are able to make tears comely.Alas Madame,

(anfwcred Philoclea) I know notwhethermy teares be-

come mine eyes,but Iam fiire mine eies thus betcared,

become my fortune. Your for; iinc {(aide Cecropta)

LI 4 imic
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if(hecouldfeetoattireherrelfe,wouldput on herbcffi

raiments. Foriree,andIfeeitwithgriefe,and (to tell

you true) vnkindnes : you mifconftereuery thing, that

only for your fake is attempted. You thinkeyou are of-

fended, and arcindeed defended: you eftee:je your

felfe a prifoner,and are in truth a miftresiyou fearenate,

and (hall find loue. And truely,Ihadathingto% to

you,but it is no matterjfince I findyou are lb obftinady

melancholy,as thatyouwoo hisfelowfhip: I will fparc

my paines, and holdmypeace •• And lb ftaied indeede^

thinking Philodeawould haue had a female inquifitiue-

nefle ofthe matter . But flie,who rathcnviflied to vn-

knowewhat (lie knewe, then to burden her hartwith

more hopele$knowledge,only defircd her to haue pity

ofher, and ifindeed flie did mearte herno hurt,then to

granther liberty: forelfe the very griefe&feare,would

prouehervnappointed executioners. For that (laid Ce*

«'tf/>f4)beleuemevp5 the faith ofakings daughter, you
ihallbe free^fofooneasyour freedomemay befreeof
m ortal dager,being broughthither forno other caufej

but to preuent liich mifchiefes as youknow not of.But

ifyou thinke indeed towmneme to haue care ofyou,
euen as ofmineowne daughter , then lend your eares.

vnto me,& let notyour mind arme it lelfwith a wilful-^

nefle to be flexible to nothing. But if I Ipcake leafon,,

let Rcafon haue his due reward,perfuafion.Then Iweet
neece(laid fliejl pray voupreluppofe, that now,eue in

the midft ofyour agonies , whichyou paint vnto your
ielfe moft horFibIe,wi{hing with fighes5& praying with
vowesjfor a fooue& lafe deKuericImagin neece(I fay)

that Ibme heauenly (pirit fliould appcare vnto yoUjand
bidyou follow him through the doore, thatgoes into

the
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the garden,afruringyou> thatyou fhould therby return

to your dearc mother , and what other delights foeuer

your mind efteemes delights:would you(fweet neece)
would you refufe to folow hirajSc lay^that ifhe led yoa-
not through the chiefe gatCjyoiiwould not enioyyour
ouer-defired liberty :r Wouldyou not dfinke the wine
you thii'ft for, without it were in fuch a glafle, as you e-

fpeciallyfancied^telme(deareneece:)butIwilan(Aver

for you,becaufe Iknow your i eafon and will is fuch, as

inuft needs conclude , that fuch nicenefle can no more
be in you^to difgraceiuch a raihdjthen difgracefulneflc

can haue any place in io fauhles a beaut5r.Your wifdom
would afliiredly determin,howthemarke were hit,not

whethei; thebow were ofEwe or nOjWherein you (hot.

Ifthis be fb,and thus fure(my deare necce) it is,then (I

pray you)imagin,that I am that fame goodAngel,who
gricuing inyour griefe,, and in truth not able to fiifFer,

thatbitterfighs fhould be lent foorth with fofweete a

breathjam come to lead you, not only to your defired,

andimagined happinesjbut to a true and eflentiall hap-

pines3not only to liberty,but to hbertiewith comman-
dctnent.The way I will (hewyou(which ifit be not the

gate builded hitherto in your priuate choife, yet (hall it

be a doore to bringyou through a garden of pleafufes,

as {weetas this life can bringfoorth ; nay rather,which

makes this life to be a life:(My fbn,)iet it beno blemifli

to him that Tname him my fbn , who was yourfathers

own nephew:foryou know I am no final Icings daugh-

ter,)my fonne(I fay) farre paflingthe neemeffe ofhis

kinred,with the neernelTe of good-Will, and flriuingto

match your matchleflebeautie with a raatchlcffc afTe-

dionjdoth by me prefent vntoyou thefull enioying,of

your
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your liberty,fo as with this giftyou vvilaccepta grcaterj

which is, this caftell,with all the reft which you knowc
hehath,in honorable quantitje 5 and will confirme his

gift 5 and your receipt of both^ with accepting him to

be yours.I might fay much both for the perfon and the

matterjbutwho will crie out the Sun fliinesc'It is £o ma-
nifeft a profitvnto yoUjas the meaneft iudgcment muft

ftraight apprehend itrfofarre is it from the fliarpeneflc

ofyours,therof to be ignoraijt. Therfore(fweet neece)

letyour gratefulnes btmy intcr^effion', & your gende-

ndiemyeloquence, and let me cary comfort to a hart

which greatly needs VLPhi'locla ookedvpon hcrj& caft

downe hereieagain.Aunt(faid flic)I would I could be
£o much amiftres ofmyownc mind,as toyeelde tomy
coufins vertuous requeft:for fo I conftrue of it. Butmy
hart is already let(and ftaying a while on that word,fhc

broughtioorth afterwards) to lead a virgins life tomy
death :fdrfuchavow I haue inmy lelfc deuoutly made*

Theheauehspreuentfiicha mifchiefe ( laid Cicropia.)

Avowe,quothyouffno,no, my deere neece, Nature,

whenyou were firftborne,vowed youawoma5&as (he

madeyou child ofa mother, fo to do your beft to<be

motherofachild:fIiegaueyoubeautie to moue louej

flicgaueyou wit to know louejflic gaue you an excellet

body to reward loue : which kind ofliberallrewarding
is crowned with vnfpeakable felicitie.For this,as it bin-

deth thereceiuer^ it makes happy the bcftowcr : this

doth not impoueri(li,butenricn the giuer. O the Iweet

name ofa motlier:0 the cofort ofcoforts , to leeyour
childre grow vp,in who you are(as it wcre)eternizedrif

you could conceiue what a hart-tickl ing ioy it is to^c
yourown litle ones, with awfull loue come running to

youtlap,and like litle models ofyour felfe,ftill csxyyou
about
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about them,youwould thinke vnkindnes in your own
thoMghtSjthat euer they did rebell againfl: the mean vn-
to it.But perchace I fet this bleflednes before your eies,

as Captains do vidorie before their fouldiersjto which
theymight come through many paincs,grieues& dan-

gers.No,Iamc6tentyou flirinkefrom thismy counfel,

iftheway to come vnto itjbe not moftofall pleafant. I

knownot (anfwered the fweet Phiiocka^femag leaft fi-

lence would offend herfiillcnnes) what contentment
you ^eake ofibutIam fure the bcft you can make ofit,

Cwhich is mariage) is aburdenous yoke.Ah,deer neece

(C3xdCeeroPia)hovf much you are deceiuedif A yoke in-

deedwe all beare,laid vpo vs in our creation^ whichby
mariage is not inaeafed^but thus farre eafed , thatyou
haue ayoke-fellow to help to draw through the cloddy

cunqbeis ofthis world. O widow-nights,bearewitnes

withme ofthe difFcrence.How often alas do I embrace

the orfan-fideof mybed, which was wot tobe imprin-

tedby thebody ofmy dearehusband,& with teares ac-

knowledge, thatInow enioy fiich a libert)' as the bani-

(bedmahathjwho may^he lift^wader ouer diework!,

but is euer reftrained fro hismoft delightfulhoraeiTchat

Ihaue now fuch a liberty as the leeleddou hath, wiiich

being firftdepriuedofeies, isthen by the falconer caft

offirFor beleuc me,neece,bdeueme, mans expetieceis

womasbefteie-fighcHaueyoucuerfeeneapureRofe-

waterkept in a chriftal glasjhow fine it lokes,how f^^vect

itfmels,while thatbeautifuU glaffeimprifons iti Breake

lie prifon,and let the water take his ownc caurfe, doith

it not imbrace duft , and loofc ail his foi-mei; fweete-

ftefre,and feii^elle^Truly fo arev/e,if wehaiie not the

ftay , rather then the reftrainiof Criftallim; manage.

Mv hart meltes to thinl;e of the fweete comfortcs,
*'

I in
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I in that happic time receiued, when I had neuer caufe

to care,but thecsurewis doubledrwhS I neuer reioiced,

but that I faw my ioy fliine in anothers cies .What (hall

Ifay ofthe free ddightjV/hich thehart mightembrace,

without theaccufing ofthcinward confcience,or fcarc

ofoutwardiharaejrand is a folitaiy life as goodas this i

then caiTone ftring make as good muficke as a confort;

the can one colour fetfonha bc^utie. But itmay bcjtite

general! confideration ofmariagedooth not fo much
miflike you,as the applying ofit to him. He is my fone,

Imuftconfeflc, I fee hrni with amothers eyes, which

ifthey doo notmuch deceiuem^^e is no uich one, o-

jucrwhom Contemptmay makeanyiuftchalenge. He
is comely, he is noble, he is rich; but thatwhich in it

felfc fiiould carie all comclincfle, nobilitie * and riches,

heloues you jandheloucs you,whoisbelouedofo-
thers.Drme not away his aflte<aion (Iweete Ladie) and
makeno otlierLadie hereafter proudly braggejthatfhc

hath robbed you of fofaithfuUand notable a fcruant.

thiloclea heardIbme pieces ofher fpeches,no otherwile
then one dothwhen a tedious pratlercobers the hea-

ring ofaddightfulmu{icke.For her thoughts had left

her cares in that captiuitie,ahd conueied themfelues to

behold (widifuch eies as imagination could lend the)

the eftatcofher-ZT^/wMwrforwho how welflie thought

Tnat)y ofthofe fayings might haue ben vfed with a ferre

more grateful! acceptation.Therefore lifting not to dif

pute in a matter whereofher felfe was refolute, and de-

fired notto enformc the other, (he onely told her, that

whileft(he was fo captiued , (hecould not conc^iue of
anyfuch perfuafionsCthough neuer fb reafbnable) any
<>Wf)vifc,then as coriftraints : and as confhaints muft

needs
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ntcds cue in natureabhor the, which at her libertie^in

theirownc force ofreafon J
might morepreuaile with

her: and lb fainewould haue returned the ftrength of
Cecrffpias^ctfwafionSyXo haue procured freedome.

CHAP. 6.

* FrejhmotiuestoVhJlochs.. 'Cecropias newfetch to at-

/fwp^ Pamela . ' Pimoias prayer,^rndSatnct-likegra-

, ces in it.. ' Her Auntesfruiteles argttmentes

.

"Vt neither her wittie wordesinan

!*enemie , nor thofc wordeSjmade

more thon eloquent withpaffing

I

through fiich lips , could preuaile

in Cecropia , no more then her per-

iwafions coulde winne Philodea

to difauowe herformervowe, or

to leaue the prifbner Zelmane^ for

the commaunding KAmphialus . So that both fides

being delirous, andneithergraunters, they brake of

conference . Cecropia fucking vp moreand more fpite

out of herdeniall, which yet for her fonnes lake,i(he

diiguifed widiavifarde of kindnes , leaning no office

vnperfourmed, which might either witnes,or endeare

herlbnnes affe(5tion . Whatfoeuer could be imagined

likely to pleafe her,was with libcrall diligence perfour-

med: Mufickes atherwindowe, &efpecially fuch Mu-
fickes, as might(with dolefull emballage)call the mind
to thinke offorow,and thinke of it with fweetncsjwith

.ditties fo fenfiblie exprefllng i^mphialus cale,that eue-

rie worde feemcd to be but a diuerfiiying of thename
of
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oCJmpiffalus. Dailyprefents, asitwereoblaticau^t©

pacific an angriie Deitie, fentvnto her ; wherein jil

thewotkmanftiip of idie fdime, had ftriuen with die

fiimptuoufnesof the matter, asmuch didtheinuenii-

on in theapplication, comendeto haue the chiefe ex-
cellencieifor theywere asfo many (lories ofhis difgra-

ces^her^erfemonsjwhcre therichnes did inuite the

eyes, the fa^iiondid entertainethe eyes ,and the de-

uice^d teach the eyes the prefentmifcrieofthepre-

ienterhimfelfe awefultyieruiceable: which was the

more notabIe,as his authoritte was manifefl. And for

]^e bondage whereia ihelined ^ all meanes vfed to

make knowen , that ifit wereabondage , it was a bon-

dage onely knitte in loue-knots. Btit in hartealreadie

vndeaftandftjg no language but one, die Muficke

wroughtindeedea dolefuInes ^ but it wasa dolefulne-
tobe in his power : thedittieintended for AmPhialm^

ihc tranflated to Zdmane: theprefcnts ieemed fo many
tedious dogs ofa thralled obligation : and his fcruiee,

the moredingent itwaSjthe more it did cxprobrate (as

fliethought)vntoher,herYnworthieeft3tc : ihatcuen

he that did her feruice,had authoritie ofcommanding
her, onely conftruihg her(erui^idein hisown nature,

Cfteeming it aright,and a right bitter leruitude : fb tli;? t

all theirfhots(howwell foeuer leuelledJ being carried

awficfrora themarke,bythe ftorme ofher miflike, the

Prince ^«r^^4/«fa(fe(aionaielylangui(hed , & Cccrpfid

{i3itefulliecunni33g,difdaineda£thebarrennes of their

mccefle.

Which willingly C(r<'r<yw wouldehaue reuenged,

but that fhefawe,herhurtc could notbe diuided from
hct Ibnnes niiichiefe:wherefore,{hebethought her felf

to
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to attempt Prf«»^i<«,whofe beautiebeing equall , flieho-
ped, ifflic might be woon, that her fonnes thoughtes

would rather reft on a beautiful! gratefulnes , then ftill

be tormented with a difdaining beautie. Wherfore,gi-

uing new courage to her wicked inuentionsjand vfing

the moreinduftiy,becau[e flie had mift in this,& taking

cuen precepts or prcuailing in Pamela^ by her fayling in

Philoclea, flie went to her chamber,&(according to her

own vngratious method ofa fubtile proceeding)iftood

liftning at the dore, becaufe that out ofthe circuftance

ofherprefent behauiour,there might kindly arife a fitte

bt^iiining ofherintended difcourfe.

And fo flie might perceaue thit Pamela did walkevp
and down,fuIl ofdeep(though paticntjthoughts . For
her look and countenance was letled,her pace foft,aiid

almoft ftill ofonemeafurejWithout any paflioriate ge-

fture, orviolent motion:till at length ( as itwere) awa-

king,& ftrengthning her felfe,Well (faid Hi")yet this is

the beftaSrofthis Iam fure^thathow foeuer they wrog
me,they cannot ouer-mafter God .No darknes blinds

his eyes^no layle barres him out. To whome then elfe

(liould I iiie , but to him forliiccoure <: And therewidi

kneeling down,eue in theiame place where fhe ftood,

flie thusiaid . O all-feeing Lightjand eternal Life or all

things,towhom nothing is either {b great , that itmay.

refiftjor fo fmall, that it is contemned : lookevpon my
mileriewith thine eye ofmercie , and let thine infi'nit'e

powervouchlafe to limite outfome proportion ofde-
liuerancevnto mejas^totheefbdlfecra moft conueni-

€nt . Let notiniurie, 6 Lord , triumphe ouer mei and
let myfaultesbythy handes becorfe(3:ed, andmake
not mine vniufte enemic the minifter of thy luftice.

But
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Butyetjiny Godjifin thywifdome, this be theapteft

cbaftizcment formy inexculable folliejifthis low bon-
dage be fitteft formyouer-hiedefire$5 ifthe pride of
my iiot-inough humble harte, be thus to be broken,O
Lord,I yeeld vnto thy will,and ioyfuily embracewhat
forrow ihou wilt haucme fiiffer . Onely thus muchlec

me craue ofthee, (let my crauing, 6 Lord, beaccepted
of thee, fince eucn that proceedes from thee ) letme
craue , euen by thenobleft title , which inmy greateft

aflSiftipn I may giuemy lelfe, that Iam thy creature,&
by thyg6odnes(which is thy felf) that thou wilt fuffer

fomc beame of thy Maieftie fb to fliine into my mind,

that it may ftilldepende confidently vpon thec.Let ca-

lamitie be theexcrcife, but not the ouenhrowe ofmy
vertue : let their power preuaile,but preuaile notto de-

ftru(ftion : letmy greatnes be theirpraie: letmypaine

bethefweetnes of their rcueifge : let them(iffoitfeem

good vnto thee) vexemcwith more and more punifli-

ment. But,6 Lord, let neuer their wickednes haue fuch

a hand,but that Imay carie a pure minde in a pure bo-

die, (.knd paufing a while)And 6 moft gracious Lord
(faid fhe)what euerbecome ofme, preferue the vertu-

ous Mufidortti.

The other parte Cecrofia might well heare, but this

latter prayer for Muftdortts^ex harthelde it, as fb iewel-

like a treaJ"ure,that itwould (carce ttuft her owne lippes

withall.But thisprayer,fent to heauenifrom fo heaucn-

ly a creature, with fucu a feruent grace , as if Deuotion
had borowed her bodie, to make of it (elfa moft beau-

tiful! reprelentation; with her eyes fb lifted to the fkie-

W'lrd, that onewouldhaue thoughtthcy had begunne
to £ic thctherwardjto take theirplace amog theirfelow

flarrcs.
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ftars-her naked hands raifing vp riieir whole length ,&
as it wereJdfling one another , as if the right had bene
the pidure of^e^/(?,aiid the left, ofHumhlcnejje, which
both vnitedthemfeluesta make their (bites more ac-

ceptable. Laftlyjail her fcnies being rather tokens then

inftruments ofherinwarde motions,aitogether had lb

ftraunge a working power, that euen the haide-harted

wickednefic of Oecnfpia, if itfounde not a loue of that

goodncs.yetit fcltanabafhmentatthatgoodnes; Scif

me had not a kindly remorfe , yet had (lie an yrkfomc

accufation of her owne naughtines,fo that (hewas put
fro the bialle of her fore-intended leflbn . For well (he

fomid there was no way at that lime to take that mind,

but with fomejat leftjiniage of Vcrtue,and what the fi-

gure thereofwas her hartknew not.

Yet did (lie prodigally (pende her vttermoft elo-

quencCjleauing no argument vnproued , which might

with any force inuade her excellent iudgement : the

iufines of the requcfl: being, but for marri^ejthc wor-

thinedeof thefiiiter : then her owne pre(ent fortune,

if (he w^ould not onely haue amendment, but felicitie:

befides falfely leaking herbelicuejthat her fifterwould
thinke her felfe happie , ifnow (he might hauc his

ioue which before (hecontemned : and obliquely to»^

ching, what daunger it fliould be for her ,if her lonne

(hould acceTptPhilocieain marriage, and (b match the

next heire apparant , (he being in his powre : yet plen-

tifully periuring,howextreamely herfbnne louedher,

and excufing the litde (hewes he made of it , with the

dutifull refped he barevnto her,& taking vpo her (elfc

that (he reftrayned him , fincc (he found (he could fct

no limits to his paflions . And as flic did to Fhflocka, (b

Mm did
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did (he toher , with the tributeof gifts ,icclrc to bring

her minde into feruitude : and all other meanes , that

Oiigh t either eftablifli abeholdingnefle, or at the left a-

wakeakindnesjdoingitfojasby rcafon of their impri-

fonmentjonc lifterknew not how the otherwaswoo-
e(^ but each might thinke , that onely /he was fought.

But if P^ilifcleavfith f\veeteand humble dealing did

auoid their atffaults,fhewith the MaiefUe ofVeitucdid

beatethemof.

CHAP. 7.

* {^a AlUrme to the Amphialians . * Safi cmardijem
Clinias ;

' hraue courage imaged /» Amphialus.
' His ottfit with the death oftwofiiendes his foes.

* Thehorroitr (fMaxs-hisgame. 'Two deaths taken

where they were net looktfor j the thirddelayedwhere

it was expeSfed.

'Vt this day their /peach was the

^/boner broken of, by reafon that

. he,who ftood aswatche vpon the

; top ofthe kecpc,did not onely fee

a great duft ari/e ( which the earth

/ent vp,3S ifit would ftriue to haue

tlowdes as w^ell as the aire) but

might fpie fbmetimes , efjjcctally

•v\hen the duft (wherein the naked winde did appa-

raile ir felQwas caried aftde fro rhcm,the /liining ofar-

mourjHke flafliing oflightning,wherwith tlie clovvdes

did fecme to be with child ; which the Sanneguilding

with hisbeames, it gaue a fight delightful] to any , but

to
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to them that were to abide the terrour . But the watch
gauc a quick Alarum to the fouldiers within ,whome
pradile akeady hairing prepared , began each , with

vnabaflied hartes,or atlcflcountemunceSjto looke

to their charge,or obedience, which was allotted vnto

them.

Onely Clmias zwAAmphidus did exceed thebounds ;

of mediocrity : theone in his naturallcoldncffe of co-

wardife,the other in heate ofcourage.For Climd${\v\io

was bold onely in bufic whifperings , and euen in that

whi{peringnes ratherindeed confident in his cunning,

that it fhould not bebewraied , then anyway bolde , i£

cuer it fhould be bewrayed) now that the enemy gauc
a dreadful alpetfi vnto the caflle,his eyes (aw no terror,

nor eare heard any martiall (bunde, but that they mul-

tiplied the hideoufhefic of it toJbis mated minde . Be-

fore theircomming he had many times felt a drcadfuU

expedation,but yet his ininde(that was willing to eafc

it felfeoftheburden of fearej did fbmtimes feine vnto
it felfe pollibility of let- as the death of Sajilfus^the diC-

cord of the nobiuty,& (when other caufe faylcd him)

the nature ofchaunce ferued as a caufevnto him : and
{bmetimes the hearing other men fpeake jvaliantly,

and the cjuietnefle ofhis vnaflailed fenfes,would make

himfelfe beleue, that he durft do fomething.Bu t now,
thatprefent daungerdid difplay itfelfe vnto his eye,&

that a daitngerous dooing muftbe the onely meane to

preuet thec^ger of fuiferingjOne that had marked hini

would haueiudged , that his eies would haue run into

him,& his foule out ofhimjfo virkindly did either take

a fentofdanger. He thought the lake was too fliallow,

& the wallcs too thin;he mifdouted ech mans treafon.

Mm 2 and
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and conie<5iured euery polfibilitie of misfortune , not

onely forc-cafting likely perils , but fuch as all the plar

nets together could fcarcehauc confpired:& already

began to artnehim felfc, tliough it was determined he

Ihould tarriewithin dooies^ and while hearmed him-

felfe, imaginedin what partofthe vault hemmhthide

himfeif if the enimies wonne the caftle . Denrous he

was that euerybody fhoulddo valiandy^but himfelfe;

and therefore was ati&aid to fliew his fcare,but forvery

feare would haue hidhis feare ; left itfhould diftofort

others: but the more he fought to difguizei^tlie more
the vnfiitablenes of a weakebroke voice to high braue

wordesjand ofii jaie fhaking countenance to a gefture

ofatiiraatingidid dilcouerhim.

But quite contrarily Amphialtu^^ho before the eni-

mies came was carefull,prouidendy diluent, and not

fomtimes withoutdoubtmg oftheiffifCj now thenea-

rer dangerapproched(likeme light ofa glow-worme)
die leile ftill it ieemed : and now his courage began to

boilein choler > and with iuchimpadence to deiire to

S>owre oKt both vpo dieenimie, thathe iilued prefent-

y into certaine boates he hadof purpofe , and caiying

with him fome choife men ywent to the fortreffe he

hadvpo the edge ofthelake^which he thoughrwould

be the firft thing > diatthe enimywould attempt • be-

caule it was apailage,which comanding aQ that fide of

ofdiatcountry ,&being loftwould ftop vi<5tuall, or o-

therfupply^bat mightbe broughtinto the caftle:&in

that foraeiTe hauing fome force of hor(emen,he illued

out with two hundred horfe,& fine hudred footmen,
cmbulbed his foctm6 in theMing of a hill,which was
ouer fliadowed widi awood, he with his horfiliewent

ft
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a quarter ofa mile furtherjafide had ofwhich hemight
perceaue themany troupesofthe enimie, who came
but to take viewwhere beft to encampe ttemfelues.

BtJ t as ifthe fightof the enimiehad beneaMagnes
ftone to his couragehe could not cotaine himfelf, but
ihewing his fece to the enimie,& his backe to his fbul-

dierSjVfed that a(aion,as his onely orati6n,both ofde-
nouncingwarre to die one^and perfuadinghelp&fthe
other.Who faithfully folowingan example offuch au-
thoritie,they made the earth to groncvnder their furi-

otis burdcn^and die enimics to begin to beangry with
the,whom in particular theyknew not.Amongwhom
therewasayoung man,youngeft brother to Pffildaax^

whofc face as yet did not bewray his (ex,with fbmuch
as fhew ofhaire; ofaminde hauing no limits of hope,
norknowingwhy to feare • full of iollitie in conuerfa-

tion,and lately growne aLouer.His name was Agenor^

of ailthatarmie themoft beautiful! : who hauing rid-

denin fportfull conueriatioamong the foremoft,all«-

mediauingthat hisbeauerwasvp,tohauehis breath

in morefreedome, feing Jtf^hfalffscomc a pretty way
before his copany,neither (laying thec5maundement
of die captaine , nor recking whether his facewere ar-

medjOr no,iet ipurs to his hor(e,&with youthful! bra-

uery caftinghis flalFe about his head , put itthen in his

refl,as careful! ofcomely caiyingit,asif themarke had
ben butaring,& the lookers on Ladies. But^0S!/;&M/;«if

launcewas ahreadycometo thelaft ofhisdefcending

line , and began to make the full point ofdeath againft

the head of this young Gendeman , when x^mfhia-

/orperoeyuinghis youth and beautie, Compaffion fb

rebated the edge of ChoUer, that he (pared that fairc

Mm 3 naked-
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nakedneflTe , and let his ftafte fall to o/«'^»««vamplat

:

fb as both with braue breaking (liouldhurtlcflip haue

perfourraed that match, but that the pittileffe launcc

niAm^hUUts (angry with being broken) with an vn-

luckycounterbuifefullof vniparingfplinters, lighted

vpon that face farre fitter for thecombats o^Venus ;
ge-

wing not onely afuddaine , buta fovvle death , leauing

jfcaifely any tokens ofhis former bcantie : but hishads

abandoning the reyneSjand his thighes thefaddlc, he

fellfidewardefrom the horfe . Which fighteomming
to LeontittSyZ deere friende of his,who in vayne had la-

mentably cried vnto him to ftay ,when he iaw him be-

gmj:ie his eareere, it was harde to fay,whether pittie of

the one, or reuenge of the otKer , hclde as then the fo-

ucraigntie in his paffions. But while he diredicd his

eyre to his friende , and his hande to his enimie ; ^o

wrongly-conforted a power couldnot rcfift the ready

minded force oiAm^idm : who perceyuing his il-di-

re(5led diredion againft him , fo paide him his debt

before it was lent, that he alfo fell to the earth, onely

happy that one place,& one tiniejdid finifli both their

loues and liues together.

J But by this time there had bene a furious meeting

of either fide : where after the terrible lalutation of

Warlike noyfe , the (haEng of handes was with fliarpe

weapons : fbmc launees according to the mettdl they

mett, and skill of the guidcr,didftainethemfelucsin

bloud
J
fbme flewvp in pieces , as ifthey would threa-

ten heauei\,becau{e they fayled on earth. But their of-

fice was quickly inherited, either by (the Prince of

weapons j the fvvorde , or by forae neauy mafe , or bi-

ting axej wliich huntingftill thcweakeft chafe ,fought

euer
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euer to light there,where fmalleft rcfiftace mightworfe
preue^tmifchief/I'he clafliing ofarmour;and crulliing

of ftaues; theiuftling of bodies , the relbunding of
blowes,\vas the firft part of that iU-agrceing muficke,

which was beautifiedwith the grifelinefle of wotinds,
the rifing ofduft,the hidoorisfalles, and grones of the
dying. The verie horfes angrie in theif maifters anger,

with loue and obedience Drought foorth die efFcds

ofliateand refiflancCjand with njinds of feruitude, did

asiftheyaffedcdglorie. Some lay dcade vndcr their

dead maiflcrsswhomevnlcnightly wounds had vniuft-

lypuniflied for a faithful! dutie. Some lay vppon their

Lordes by likeoccidents, and in death had the honour
to bebomeby themjwho in life they had borne.Some
hauing loft their commaunding burthens,ranne fcatte-

red about the field, abaihed with the madnefle ofman-
kinde. The earth it felfe (woont to bea buriall ofmen)
wasnowe (as itwere) buried with mcn:fb-was the

fiice thereofhidden with, d^dc bodies , to whomc
Dsith had come masked in diuerfe manners. In one

place lay difinherited heades , difpofjefled of their na-

turall feignories .• in an other , whole bodies to fee to,

but that their hartswont to be bound all ouer fb dofe,

were nowe with deadly violence opened ; in others,

fowler deaths had ouglily difplayed their trayling

guttcs. There lay armes, whole fingers yetmooued,

asif they wouldefeeleforhimthat made them feele:

andlcggesjwhich contrarie to common nature, by be-

ing diicharged of their burthen, weregrowncheauier.

But no fworde payed fo large a tribute of fbulcsto

the eternall Kingdome,as that of.r^wf/'w/W,who like

a Tigrc^firom whomea companic of Wooluesdid

Mm 4 fccke.
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/ceketorauiihancwfgottenpray jfohe (remembring

they came to take vimsy Phikdca) did labour to make

Yalure,ftrengthjhatted, and choJlJar tQanfivercthe,pro-

poition et ius louejwhich was infinit.

(J
There:died ofhis handes the olde knight M^JchjUu^

who though by yearesmightwcU haucbeene allowed

to vie rather the exercife ofwiledomejthcn ofcourage;
yet hauinga luftie bodie& a mcrrie hartjhe cuer tooke

thefummons ofTimein left, or elfe ithad(b creeping-
ly ftollenvpon himjthat he had heard foarcely dienoue

ofhis feete^and therefore was as firefh inapparell , and
as forwarde in entcrprifes , as a ferreyongerman : but

nothing made himboldcr , then a ecrtaine prop hecie

had beene.rolde him , thathe fhoulde d^i^ in thearmes

of his fonnejandtherefbrefearedtheiefle the arme of

anenemie. Bnt nowe, when Amphialusivrotde was
pafled through his throate, he thought himfelfe abu-

sed • but that beforehediedjhis fonncjindeedejfeeing

hisfatherbeginnetoM, helde himvp in his armes,

till a pitilefle fouldier ofthe othei fidcjwithamace brai-

nedhim, making father andfonne become twinnesin

their neueragaine dying birth. As for Driahs, Mem-
mn^Nffuxand J?tf//(»5jrf«;the.fifft'hadhis eyes cutoutlb,

as he could not;£ee to bid the neare following death

welcome : thefecondehadmetwitiithefameProphet
that olde MfihykshsA^ and hauing foundeinanie of
his fpeeehes trueybeleeucdthis tOjtbathe fliould ne-

uer bekilted,butby his owneron^panions;:^ndthere-,

forenoman wasmore vaUantthedhe agamft on ene-

mie, noman moiefufpicmus-ofhis friends: ifoashe

feemed toflcEpein fecuiitie,whcn hewerttto abattcll,,

and to enter into abattaile , when he began to flcepe^

fuch,'
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luchgiwrds hewouHfeiabout his fxerfon

;
yet miftrii-

fting thie verie guardes, that theywould murther hirfi.

ButnoweAm^dm helped to vnriddle his doubts/pr
he ouerthrowing him from his horfe , his owne com-
panions comming with a ftcih fupplie, prelled hhn to

death. Nifus grafping withAmfhiatus^ was with a (hort
dagger flaine. And for Puiifratesy whUe he fl:iunned as

much as he could, keeping onely his place forfeare of
puni(hment,-<l»»/is^/«^ with a memorableblowe ftrake

ofhis head, where, with the conuulfionsOf death ftt-

tinghisfpurrestohishorle, hegauefo braue a charge

vpon the enemie,as it grevve a prouerbe, that Policratef

was onely valiant,after his headwas off. But no man
efcapedfb wellhishandesaa Fhehilm did: for he ha-

ving longloued Phihcka, thdugh for the meannefle of

his eftatc he neuer durft reu^ale it , nowe knowing
Amphiahts,{etting the edgeof a riuallvpon the fwordc

ofan enemiejheheldeftrong fightwith him. ButJfW'

/^w/i^f hadalreadiein the daungeroul^ places difar-

medhim,and w^s liftingvp his fworde to fende him
away froin him , when he thinkingindecde to die , O
Phmckd(&xd he) yet this ioyes me , that I die for thy

fiJse. The name of PhikcUa firft ftaied his fwordc , and

when he heard hiro out,though heabhorde hirti much
worie then before, yet could he not vouchfafehim the

honour ofdyingforPA/^iT^i* , but turned his fworda-

nother way, doing him no hurt fot ower^nuch hatred.

Butwhatgood did that to poor€ PMikf^ ifefcaping 9

Valiant hand,hc was flaine by a bale fouldiour,who fee-

ing him Co dilarmedjthmit him through v

- ^ CHAR
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CHARS.

TheBafHansrcembanclled'firllbjV\iA-mdx^'^ then hythe

bi/ickeKnight. '' I{rnenusy7*z/«f ^yPhilanax.' Pnila-

nax captiuedhj Amphialus. ^The blacke Knights ex-

tkits. ' Bis encomter with Amphialus , farted by a.

hy-blow. ' TheAmfhialwstsretrait^ Anddefarture of
the blacke Knight.

Hus with the wdl-followcd valure

oji Kyimphialus were the other al-

nioftouertIirowne,when FhiUnax

(whowas the marftial of thearmy)

came in J with newe force renuing

the almoftdecayed courage of his

fouldiers.For,ciyingto thcra fand
asking them whether their bacfess

or theirarmcs were better fighters) hehimfelfetbrufi:

into the prefle^id making force and furiewaitevppon
difcretionandgouemement, he might feeme abiaue

LioHjVvho taught liisyong Lionets,how in taking ofa
pray,to ioine couragewith cunning.The F6rtune(as if

(he had made chafes inow oftheone fide ofthat blood-
dyTenifcourt)wentof the otherfide theUnc,making as

many fall downe of Amfhiatus followersjas before had
done oiPhiUnaxii ; they loofing the groynd , asMas
before they hadwoon it,only leauing them to kecpeit,

who had loft themfelucs in keeping it.Then thofe that

had killed, inherited the lot ofthofe thathad bene kil-

led;and CI uel Death made theliequicdy togitherjWhp

moft in their lines had fought to dil<piict ecb otherjaad

many
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many ofthofe firftouerthrowncjhad the comfort to fee

themurcherers ouemin them to Charomknie.

Codrus,CteJtphoa^zndMilo,\o&.thdt\mes vpon Phila-

nax- his fword^but no bodies cafe wasmore pitied,thcn

cfayongeiquireof^»!!/';&M/»/,calledi/«?£»«x, who ne-

uerabandoning his maifter, and makinghis tenderage
afpire to a<Jies ofthe ftrongeft manhoode , in this time

that his fidewas put to theworft,and that K^mphialas-

hisvalurewastheonely ftayofthem from deliuering

themfclues ouer to a fhamefiiU flight , helawe his ma-
ftcrs horfe killedvnderhim.Whereupon,askingno ad-

uifc ofno thought,but offaithfulnes and courage^ he
prefently lighted from his owne horfe, and with d»c

heipe offbmechoife and faithfull feruants,gathis nu-

ftervp. Butin the multitude that cameof either fide,

fome to fiiccour, fomc to faue Amphiabts^ 4iecame vn-
der the handc ofPhiUnax : and the youth perceyuing

hewas theman that did mofthurrto his partie,(dc-

firous eue to change his life for g^orie) ftrake at him,as

herodebyhim,andgauehimahurt vpon theleg,that

ihade Philamx turn tOv;ards himjbut feing him fo yog,

&ofa moft louely prelence, he rather tokepity ofhino;

meaning tomakehim prij[bner,& the to giuehim to his

brother Ageoor to be his companion,beeaule they were

notmuch vnlike, neitherin yeeres , nor countenance.

Butas he loked down vpon him with that thought,he

fpied wher hisbrother lay deadj& hisiriendZtw//^ by

him,euealmoft vnder thefquiersfeet.Theforoingiiot

only his owneforow,buttbe paft-cofort forow, which

he fore-knew his motherwould take,(who with many

tearcs,& milgiuing fighs had fuffred him togo with his

tWxhtQxk(iX PhiLmax)h\(x^idi out all figures ©fpirie

out
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outofhis minde, and putting foorth his horfe (while

ifmeatts doubled two or three more valiant, then well

ietblowes) fayingtohimfclfe, Let Othermothers bc-

wailean vntimely death as well as mine; he d)ruft him

through.And the boy fearcethough beaurifuli& beau-

tifuUjthough dying, not able to keepe his failing feetc>

fel downe to die earth,which he bitfor angcr,repining

at his Fortune,and aslong as he could refitting Death,

which might feemevnwmingto; fb long hewas in ta-

king away hisyong ftruggling fbule.

2 Philm/tx]m£(Mt could haue wiflied tlieblow vngi-

uen,when helawhim fall like a faire apple, whichfomc

vncourteous bodie(breaking his bowe)(hould throwc

downeBefore it were ripe . But the cafe of hisbrother
madehim forgetboth that,and himfelfe : fo as ouerha-

ftity fMreffing vppon the retiring enemies,hc was ("ere he

\vas aware) further engaged then his owne fouidicrs

could relieuchim; werebeing ouerthrowneby ^«ii/'y&/-

alstfyJn^hiaksglaa of him,kepthead agind his enemies

whdc fome ofhis men caried away Phiknax.

. But Philamx'hk men as ifwith the lofle of Philanax

they had Idft the fouritaineof their valure, had their

courages fo driedvp in feare^that they began to fet ho-

nour at theirbackes,and to vfe thevertue ofpacience in

an vntimely time: whenimo the prefle cdmes (as hard

as his hotfe, more afraicd of the^urre,thcn the fword

could carie him)aKnightin armor as darke as blacknes

cpuldemakeit, followed by nonci and adorned by
nothing; fo far without authoritie that hewas without
knowledge. But vertue quicklymade him knowne,and
admiration bred him fuch authoritie,that though they

ofwhofc fide he came kpew him not, yet they allknew
it was
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it was ritte to obey him : and while he was followedby
thevalianteft, he madeway for the vilcft. YorjtaWng

, partwith the beficgers,hemade the Amfhialians bloud

ierueforacaparifon to his horfe, and a decking to his

armour . His arme nooftner gaue blowes , then the

blowes gaue wounds,then thewounds gaue dcathesr

io terriblewas his forcejand yetwas his quicknes more
forcible then his force, and his iudgement more quick

then his quicknes . For though fhciword went fafter

then cyefightcould follow it, yet his owne iudgement

went ftill before it. There died of his hand , Sarfedon,

PliJioffax^Strophilffi, and HippelHui,mtn ofgreat proofe

in warres, and who had that day vndertakeri the guard

o^Amphialm. But while they fought to laue him , they

loft thefortrefles that Nature had placed them in. The
ilcw he Megalits ,who wasa litdc before proude,to lee

himlelfe ftained in thebloud of his enemies:but when
his owne bloud came to be married to theirs , he then

felt, that Crueltic dooth neuerenioya goodcheape jj

glorie . After him lent he Palemett ^who had that daye

vowed(with foolifh brauerie)to be the death of tenner

and nine already he had killed,and was carefull to per-

formc his (almoftperformedj vowe , when the Blacke

Knight helpt him to make vp the tenth himfelfe.

And now the often-changing Fortune began alio
3

to chaunge the hewe ofthe battailes . For at the firft,

though itwere terrible, yet Terror was deckt lb braue-

lie with ricli furniture,guiltc fwords,{hining armours,

pleafent penfils, that the eye with delight had icarcc

leafure to beafraide: But now all vniuerfally defiled

with daft , bloud , broken armours , mangled bodies,

tooke away the malke , andfettc foorth Horror in his

owne
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owjiehoff&le manner. Bat pdther coulddangerbe
dreadfull to i^mfhiaUts-hxi vndifmayable courage,

nor yet feeme ougjiy tohim, whofe truely-affecaed

mindc, did ftill paint itouer with the beautie of rhih^

cka . And iho'cfore he, ratherenflajn^d then troubled

with the cncreale ofdangersjand glad to finde a woorr

thic iubie<ft to cxercife his courage, fought out this

newe Knight, whomhe might eafdie finde: for he,

likeawanton rich man, thattnrowes down his neigh-

bours hou(c5 , to makehimielfc the better profpede,,

fo had his fwordemadehim fo fpatious a roome , that

K^mphMlus had more caufe to wonder at tlie finding,

thenlabour for the fceking : which, if ii ftirred hate in

him, tofeeJiowmuch harmehedid to the one fide,

itprbuoked as much Emulation in him,toperce^e
how much good he did to the other fide. Therefore,

they approachingone to the other, asin twobcauti-

fuil foIkeSjLoue naturallyftirres a defire of ioyning,

loin their two courages Hate flirreda defire.oftriall.

Then began there a combattebctWeene them^worthy

tohauehad more large liftes, and more quiet behol-

ders : forwith the fpurre ofCourage , and the bitte of
Refpe(ft, each fo guided himfelfe , thatone mightwell
{ec,the defire to ouercome,made them pot forget how
to ouercome : in fuch time &proportion they did em-

ploy their blowcs, that noneofCeres femaunts coulde

more cunningly place his Baile: while-the leftc foote

fpurre fct forwarde his owne horfCjthei-ight fcttc back-

ward the contraiie borfe, euen fbmetimesbythead-
uauntageofthe enemies iegge 8 while the lefte hande
(like him thathelde the fteme) guydcd the horfes obe-

diept courage : All done in fuch order, that it mighty

feeme
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wifeand diligent Lieutenants into each of thofe well

gouemcd partes . Butthemore they fought, the more
they defired to fight • and the more they finarted , die

lefle they felte thefmai te : and now were like to make
a quicke proofe, towhom Fortune or Valour wouldc
fceme moft friendly, when in comes an oldeGouer-
nour of<_xfKw/>i&w/«f,aIwayes agood Knight,and care-

fiillof his charge; who gininga fore woundeto the

blacke Knights thigh, while he thought not of him,

with another biowe llewehis horfevnde him. A?n-

fhtalmcticd. to him,tharhe difhonoured him: You fey

well(aniwercdtheoldeKnight) to ftandenowlikea

ptiuate fouldier, fencingyour aedite vpon particular

fighting , while you may fee Baftlm with all his hofte,

is gettingbetweeneyouand yourtowne.
He lookal thatway, and found that true indeedc,

that the enemie wasbeginning to encompafll* him a-

bout, and ftoppe his retume : and therefore caufing

the retreiteto be founded, his Gouernour ledde his

men homewarde, while he kepte him felfeflillhind-

mofle , as if hee had ftoode at the gate of a flufe,

to lette the ftreame goe , with fuch proportion , as

fliouldefeeme goodvnto him : and with fo manfull

dileretion perfourmedit, that (though with lofle of
many ofhis men) hereramed inhimfelfcfafe,2fld

content, that his enemies had felte, howfharpe the

fwordc coulde bite of PhiloeUas Louer. The other

partie being forie for the loflfe oiPhilaaax^ was yet

forrier when rfic blacke Knight could not bcfound.

For hehauing gotten on ahorfe, whom hisdyino

mafter had bequeathecf to the worid^fiBding himfelfe

fore
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(ore hurt, and notdefiroustobeknowen, hadinihc

time of the enemies retiring, retired awayalfo: his

thigh not bleeding bloud fo faft,as his harte bledde re-

lienge.But54////«ifhauing attempted in vainetobarrc

thefefe returne o£ ABfr^hialtts y encamped himfelfe as

ftrongly as he couldiwhile he(to his grief)might hearc

the icy was made in thetownebyhisownefubiedes,

that he had that day fped no better. VorJmphialtfs (he-

ing well beloued of that people ) when they lawe him
not vanquifhed ,they efteemed him as victorious , his

youth fetting a flourishingihewvpon his worthincflc,

and his great nobilitieennobling his dangers.

CHAP. 9-

' The Ldue-diuimngdreame ofAm^hi2\mfing to Philo-

clca. ' Philanax hiscaptiuitie, anddeaihs-domne, ' for

Philocleasy4^f Utrnde to lifeandUbertie- * HisloyalUn-

fvereofhis Lords intents. ' Cecropi2tsartestoperjh>ade

thefiflers.

Vt the firft thing Amfhialui did.be-

ingreturned,was to vifite PhilocUay

and firft'prefunling to caufe h'is

dreame to be fongvnto her(which

he had (een the night before he feU

in loue with her)making a fineboy
he had^accorde a prettiedolefulnes

vnto it. Thefong was this.

Vj Orv »r<«* our heaunly vautte deprittedofthe light

t^V/r^ Sunms^ep4/rt : andnow the darkenes eftht night

Did
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Didlight thpfi beamyeftars which^eater light diddarke :

Notveach thing that cniojd thatfirie quickningf^rke

{Which life is caU)were mou'd theirjfirits to refofi.

Andwantingvfe ofeyes their eyes began to clofe

:

Ajilencefiveet each where with one confent emhrajle

(Anmfquejweetto one in carcfttllmufingplajle)

Andt^other Earth^no/w cladin mourning weeds^idbreath

AduUdefire to kijje the image ofour death

:

when I^dijgracedwretch^not wretchedthen,didgiue

Mjfenfesjuch reliefe^as they which quiet Hue,

Whofi hraines brotlenot in woes, nor brefis with beatings ake.

With naturespraife are wont infafeji home to take.

IForfrom my thoughtswas ought,whereto their minds afpire,

whovndereowrtlypompcs doo hatcha bafe defire.

Free allmypowers werefrom thofe captiuingfitareSf

which heaunhpurejlgifts defile in muddy cares.

Necouldmyfouleitfefe aceufi tffuch afaulte^
As tender confciencemightwithfuriousfangesaffaulte.

But like thefeebleflower(whofefialke cannotfufiaine

His weighty top)histopdofh downewarddrooping leant:

Or as thefilly birdein wellacquaintednefi

Doth hide his headwith cares but onely how to reft
.•

So linfimplc courfe^dvnentangledminde

Didfyfer droufie lids mine eyes then clsare to blinde^

Anddying downe my head,did natures rule cbjerue,

whichJe^svp dothjhut thefenfes topreferue.

They firfl their vfeforgot., thenfancies lojl theirforce^

Tilldeadlyfteepc at lengthpojfeflmy lining coarfe.

A liuing coarfe I lay : but ah^nry wakefullminde

(Whichmade ofheau'nlyfluffe no mortalchaugedoth blind)

Flew vp withfreer wings offleP)ly bondagefree-^

Andhaujngplafie my thoughts/ny thoughts thts plactdme^

Nn Me
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(?/S^unothea lande-^ landejivhkhwhiUmflood
Aahoaottrtothemrldjivhite Honourjvas^theirende^

Andvfhik theirlimofyearis they didin vertue^eade*

ButthereJ was^ndtheremy calmieihot^htsikdd

On Naturesflveet re^aflydf heahhfuUfinfis ledd..

Hergiftes myfludy wai^her beautiesweremy^orie

:

Mytvorktherworkes to knovfj'er dwellingmy refirte .

Thopkmpesofheau'nlyfire toflxedmotion bounds

The emr-tttrning^heares,theneuer-nminggromd^

What ejfence defi'nie hath^ iffortune be or no^

Whence our immortallfouks tomortal! earth dooflotvet

what life it is,andhow thatall thefe Hues doogather

^

With outwardmakersforcCiOr Hkean inwardfather. (mind

Such thoughts^e thought^l thought, andfiraind myfiH^s
Then "uotdofnferercares^thede^ofthiiigsiofind.
Whenh with hugefl noife {fmhnoifea towermakes

When it hlownedownewith windeafallcfruine takes)

(Orfitcha noije it was^s higheflthundersfende^

Or canons thunderAtke^AlfiiOt togitherjendt)

TheMooneafinderrent^ whereout withfodainefall

(Morefiv^ thenfalcomjltfofe tofeeding Falcaners call)

There camea chariotfatre liy doues andjparrowesguidedf

Whofeftormelike cottrfefiaidnot tillhardbyme it bided.

Iwretchaftonifhtwas,andthought the deathfulldoome

Ofheauen,ofearth^ofhellyoftimeandplacewaseome.

Butfreight thereiffuedforth two Ladtesi^Ladiesfurt

Thtyfeemdtome)onwhomdid waite a Virginpure

:

Stramge were the Ladies weeds^yet moretmp thenftrangc.

Thefirfi with cloth s tuck vp^as Nymphtsin woods do rang^
1 ^cktvpeum with the knees^withboweandarrowesprcfl.-^
Her rightarmenakedwas^ difcoueredisfai her breft.

But
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But heauy was herpacetOHdJiich a meagre cheere^

AslittUhuntmgminde(Godknorves)didthereafpeere.

The other hadwitharte(more thenmrwQmn knowef

Asfii^e meantfor thefalefit out toglaring[howe)

A wantonwomansface^ndwith curldknots hddtwinde
Herhdire,which by the helpe ofpainters cunningyjhinde.

WhenJfuchgueJisdidfeecomeoutofJttchaheufe, (mouje,

Themoutttamesgrcat with childe Ithoughtbroughtfoorth a.

Butwalkingfirthythefrji thtts to thr^condfaide^

Venuis comton .-pidjhe, Dizncfou are ovaide.

ThofeMomis ahajhtmemuch^ whe thefegreatnames.I hard:

Althomh theirfame(mefiemd)jrom truth hadgreatly iard.

As 1thus muJingflood,uianz cald to her

The waiting Nymphe,a Nymphe that didexcellasfarr

Allthings that earfiifawe^s orient tearles exceedy

Thatwhich their mother highty or eistheirfillyfeed.

IndeedaperfeSl hewe,indeedafiveet confent

Ofallthofe Gracesgiftes theheauens haueeuerUnt.

Andfojhe wasattirae^one that didnotprize

Toomuchherpeerlesparts^oryet couldthem dejpife.

But eald^jhecameafacje', apacewherein didmoue

The bandeofbeautiesall^he little worldofJ^-^.

Andbendinghumbledeyes (0 eyes tjie Sunne efjk^ht)

ShewMtedmifirejfewilL'whothUidifchfdherfiright.

Sweet Mmmine(quothpe)thepleajh'e ofmy minde.

Inwhom ofallmy rules theperfiaproofejfime.

To onely thee thoufeejlwegraunt thkjpeciaUgrace

Vs toattendjin this moftpriudte timeandplace.

BefiUntthereforemWyandfo beftlem^fiUl

ofthat thoufeefi : ckfevpinfecrete knot thy will-

Sheanfwer'dwaswithl0okeyandwellperj.rm'dbehefii

AndMixa. ladmirde 'Mrjhapefoniieinmy brefi,

Nn z But
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Diana dtdbegin. Whatmoadme toinuite

Jourprefeme {fifier deare)firfi tomy Meojrfjfheare,

Andhithernif\v,v0tichfafeto takemthmlUng tart,

tknorvfuUmllyottkma>,whatdifcwdUng Itathrafgn'd

Beimxt vs two-Jtow much that difcordfottUhathfiAmd

Both our elatestwhik eath the otherdiddefrauey

Proofejpeakes too much ta vs thatfeetingiriallhsue.

Ottr nitmes arc c^uiteforgt^jntr templesaredefdcd:

Our offrwgs^oH'dyOttrfriefijrompriefihoodare difpl^cd

Is, this thefiuiteoffifife ? th^e thoufandchurchestfiCy

Thofethoufandaltarsfatre notvin the dufi to lie ?

Jnmortallmitides ourmindes butflanets namesprejerae:

Hohnees once boKfcdjforCooth,forfhem theyjay rvtfirue.

Are tve theirferuantsgrovme f nodoubt a nebujlaye.'

Cdefliallpowers to rpormesj^oacs childrenfirue to claye^

Butfuch theyfay we be : thispraifeour difiordbredj

while wefor mutudllfpight afirimngpafionfed.
But leti/s rviferbe'^andph^tfouledifcorde brake,

1^0 much morefirongagaine let faJtefi concorde make.

Guryeares dooit require : yoafee totboth doofeek

The iveakning worke ofTimesfor euer-whirUng rvheek.

Althoughm bediuine,ourgrandfireSd.vavn^is

With agesforcedecay d,yet once theheauenrvas his.

Andnow before wtjeeke by.mjeApollos skill

Ouryoungyeares>to renew (forfihe faithMtpill)

Let vsaperfeSlpeace betmeenewtm refolue:

Which leshherutnous wantofgouernment difjolue^

Le^ one the Princejfe be, to her the otheryeeld:

For vaineequalitie isbut contentionsfeld
Andlet her h'aue thegiftes thatjhouldin bothrfm4fne:
Inkr let beatttie both^ndchAfineJfefully raignt.
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Jfyfit$^o»)m 1 lay what inmj mict be.

NomrejUthonelythis^hich ojvstvooUjiie,

To whomfrecedettcejhaUofhoth accordedbe.

Forthat (fi thatyou hke)herebydoth lieayouth

(She befhedvftto me)asyettfJpotlep truth^

Wh^may thisdotd/tdifierne rfor betterftvitt,then lo$

Becommeth vs:in vsfortune determines riot.

This crowne efnmberfi,ire(an amberp^ownejhe held)

Towmh^ft lethimptte^henboth he hath beheld:

Andbeitashefaith, Venus wasgladto heare

Sttchpreiffermade^whichjbe tvellporvdmthfmiUng chensf

Asthottghjheiverethefameyaswhen by Paris doome

She hadchiefe Goddejfis in beautie ouercome.

AndfmirHy thttsgmfay - 1netterfought debate

Dians.deare^y mime toUueandnot tohate

Was cuer apt : butitm myfajlimes diddejhifi.,

Jneuerjpitedyott^ butthoughtyououem^.
Now kmdneffefrofredis^one lander is thenI

:

Andfimoft ready amthismeaneeffeacetatrie.

Andlet him be ouriudgt: theladmhpkafemewelL

Thusboth'didcome to nte^andboth began to tell

(Forboth thitherfpake, each loth to bebehinde)

That they byfolemneoth their Deities wouldhinde

Tottandvntomy will: their williheymademeknow,

Ithat wasfrfaga^^henfrfilfawtheir^owei

Now bolderwaxtfWaxtprowde,thatJfichjwaymu^beare:
For neere acquaintance doothdiminijhreuerentfiM-e.

Andbaiting boundthemfajlby Styx, theyjhouldobaye

T4fallwhat Idecreed^idthus my verSSlfaye,

How illbothyou can ruktwellhathyourdffcordtaughti

Neyetforoiightlfee^pur beauties meritcought,

Nn % "^0
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Toyonder Nymphe therrfort(to Mira ?didfmt)

The crowru aboiayott bothfor euer taffoint.

I rvouldhauefpoken out:hut out then both dtdcrk'^

Tie,fe^ what hauemdone?tm^odly rehdljie.

Butmw we needs mnfiyeelde^to thatourothes reqairt\.

ret thoiijhalt mtgojree(quoth\mMs)fmh afre

Her beautiekindleJhallmthin thyJooUfhrnntk,

That thoufullofpfhalt ivtfh thy iudging eyeswere blinde.

Nay then(Diamfiid) thechafimfe Iwillgm

In ajhes efdefpaire (thoughbam)jhallmake thee Um.

Nay thou
(
Jhidboth)fljaltfeefuchieamesjbine in herfact

That thoujhalt neuer darefeeke h^peofwretched cafe,

jindwith that curfedcurfeaway to heauen theyfled,

FirfihauingaUtheirgiftes'vponfiireMitajPredi

TherejlJ cannot telljor therewithal! Jvakd

Andfoundwith deadlyfeare thataHmyjiafwespak^

Was it a dreamt ? O dreame^hvw hafi thou wrought in miy

That Ithingserft vnfeencjhouldfirjl in drearmngfee f

Andtho» traylmr Sleepe^ddefor to beour refl^

How haft thouframde thepaine whcrewtthlam oppreft?

O cowarde Cupid thusdoofl thou thy honour keepCy

Vnarmde'(alas) 'vnwares to take a man ajleepe f

Laying not onely the conquefl:s,but the hart of the

c5querour at her feet. * * * But flic receiuing him aftpr

her woonted forrowfullCbut otherwifevnmoucd) ma-
ner , it made him thinke , his good fuccelle was but a
j)lea(ant monument of a dolefullburiallrloy it felfe

leeming bitter vnto him , fince.it agreed not to her

tafte.

2, Therefore , ftill crauing his mothers heipe to pei^

fuadc her,he himfelffent for Philanaxvnto himiWhom
he
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he had notonely long hated,butnowehad his hare

greatly encreafed by the death of his Squire ifmems.

Befidcshe had made liinias one of the chicfe caufes

that mooued him to this rebellion, and therefore was
cnclined(to colour the better his adion, and the more
toembrewethehandes of his accomplices by making
themguiltie of fuch a ttefpaflfe) in lome formall fort

locaufe him to be executed : being alfo greatly egged

thereutitoby his mother, andfome other ,who long

had hated Phildmx^onely becaufe he was more worthy
to be loued then they.

But while that deliberation was handeled , accor-

ding rathier to thehumour then the reafon of ech Ipea-

ker,Philocka comming to knowledgeofthe hard plight

wherein P^lanaxfkood, fliedefiredone of the gentle-

women appbynted to waite vpon her , to goe in her

name , and belcech Jmphiaks, that if the loue ofher

had anypowerofperf\vafionin hisminde, hewould

fe,fjno furtherpunifhment, then impri{bnment,vppon

PhiUnax. This meflage was deliuered euen as Phi'

lamx was'entring to the prefcttce oi yimphialus,com-

ming (according to the Warning was giuen him) to

receyuea iudgement ofdeath . But when he with

manful! refolution attended the fruite of fuch a ty-

rannicall fciftente, thinking it wrong, butnoharmc
to him that fliouldc dieinfb good a caufc; Amfhi^

dus turned quite the fourme of his pretended fpeech,

andyeelded hiih humble thanlces, that by his meancs

he had come to that happineffe, as to receiue acom-

maundementofhis Ladie-and thereforehe willingly

gaue him libertie to rettime in fafetye whither he

N n 4 woiildi
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wouldjquitting him, notondy of allfonner grudge,

butafliiringhim that he would bewilling to do' him a-

ny friendfhip,and feruice:oncly defiring thus much of

him, thathe would lethim know the difcourfeand in-

tent ofBaJilm-his proceeding.

Truelymy Lorde Canlwered Philanax) ifdierewere

anyfuch knowne to me,feCTetein mymaifters coun-

&ile , as that the reuealing thereof might hinder his

goodfuccdie, Ifliouldc loath the keeping of my
blood,with thelolle ofmy feith- andwouldethinke

the iuftnameofi traitoura harde purchafe of a fewc

yeares liuing. Butiinceit is fo, tfaatmy maifter hath

indeedenowayof priuiepra<5lile, butmeancs openly

andforcibly todcale againftyou , I will not fucke in

fewewwdes to makeyour required declaration. Then
toldehehim in whatamaze ofamazement> both £4/^
Uus and Cynecia were, when they mift dieir children

vsiAZebnane. SometimesapttofuJ^edfbme piadifeof
Zelmme,y\iecaxiiQfhewas a (haunger^iomettmes doub-

ting fome reliques of the late mutinie, which doubt

was rather encreafcd, then anywwfatisfiedjby Mifai

who (beingfounde,almoft deadeforhunger, byar-
taine Countrey-people) brought home worde , with

what cunning they were trayned out, and with what
violence they Were caried away . But that within a

fewc daycs tney came to knowledge where they were,

with ^w/^w/w-his owne letters lent abrbadeto pro-

cure confederates in his attemptes . That BafiUus

hispurpolewasneuerto leaue thefiegeofthistowne,

tillhchad taken it, and reucnged the iniuric done vn-
to him. That he meant rather to winne It by time,

and famine, then byforceofaflault; kiowinghowc
valiant
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valiaunt men he had to deale withall in the townc:
that hehad fent order, that fupplyes offbuldiours,pio-
ners,andall things elfe necefiarie j fhoulde dayly be
broughtvnto him : ib as,my Lorde (%de FhiUnax)
letmenowc,hauing receyued my life bv your grace.

let me giue you your life and honour by my coun-
Me J protefting vnto you , that I cannot choofe but
loueyoUjbciQg mymaifter-hisnephewc; and that I
wifliyou well iriaU caufts : but this, you knowe his.

nature is as apte to foigiue , as his power is able to

conquere . Your i&uit padffed is excufable, inthatLouc
perlwadedjandyouthwasperfwaded. Do notvrgc
theeflfcds of angrie vidorie, but ratheii feeke to ob«
taine that conflantlyby courtefie , which you can ne-;

uer aflSredly enioy by violence, Onemight eafily

haue feene in the cheare of Amphklm^ tiiat difdain-

fiiU chollerWQuldc feinc haue made tlie aunfwere for

him 4 bue the remembraunce of Pliiloeka ferued for

forcibie barriersbetweene Anger,and angry effedis

:

fo as he fiide no more , but that he woulde not put

him to the trouble to giuehim any fiirther eounfaiie:

Butthathemightreturnejifhe lifted, prefently. Hik-
nax glad tor€€e5^e an vncorrupted libertie > humbly
jiccepted his fauourable contioy out of the towne^
andtot departed, not hauing vifited the Princelles,

thinfcingitm^ht be offenfiue to Amfhutks , and no
wayfruitfiilitotliem, whowercno v^'^sybut byi0rce

loberdieued.

The pooieLadiesindeedc, not fuffered either to

meet together,Grto haue coferetrcse witlianv othefibat

fiicfie as Cecro^iA hadalreadiefi-amesJitoiifigdi herfongs

to her tunc, flic heifelfe omitting- no lay , and ca^

f

chinf
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ching holde of eueiie occafion to moouc forwarde

herionnesdefire, and remoue theirtnowne rdbluti-

ons : vfing thefamearguments to the onefiftw, as to

the^er ; determining thatwhomc flie coulde winne

firft, the other fhoulde (without her fonnes know-
ledge) by poyfon be made away. But though thtt

reafons werethefemetobothj yet thehandeling was
diuerfe, according asiheiawedieir humours to prc-

ferre a more or I^ aptneflc of apprehenfion : this

dayhauingvfed longJpeecJi to PMtf<r/ft«, amplifying

nota litde thegreat duetifiilneflc her ibnnc had flie-

wed in deliuering Philanax .• ofwhome fhe couldcget

noaunfivcre, butafUence lealed vpin vertue, andfb
^eedy graced, asthatinoneinftaatitcaried with it

both refijdance^ andhumbleneile.

CHAP.io.

' IPzmchs exercffi, Cccxo^hstatke withher • ofBemtk
^aadthcOfe thereof. TheAmies Atheijme t ref»^

tedby theNeecesDmnitie.

)Ecropia threatning in Jierfelfe to

i
runne a moreragged race with her,

I

wentto her fifter Pamela : who that

'day hauingwearied her felfe with
?reading,and with theheight of her
)hart difdainingtokeepecompanic

withanyof the Gentlewomen ap-
' pomtcd to attende her,whome flic

accounted her iaylours, was woorkingvppona puift
ctrtaine Rpfes and Lillies , as by the finenefle of the

worke
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worke^jonemight feejfhehadborowed herwittes oFthe
fotow thatowed themj&lent them whdly to that exei.

cife. For tbeflowers fhe had wroughtjcaried fuch lifein

themjthai; the cuningeft painter might hauelearned of
her needle : which with fo prety a maner made his ca-

reers to&fro through the cloth,aS ifthe needle it felfe

would haue bene loth to hauegone fi-6ward fiich a mi-
&es,but that itJioped to return theceward very quick -

ly^aine : the cloth lokingwith many eiesvpon hcr,&
lomnglyembracing the wounds (hegaueit^thefheares

alfb were athand to behead the filke> tha wasgrowne
to fhort.An4 ifat any time flie put her mouiii to bite it

oflyt(eemed,thatwhere /hehad beenclongin making
ofa Rofewith herhand, (hewould in an inftant make
Roleswith her lipsj as the lillies ieemedtohaue their

whitenefle^ ratherpfdie handc thatmade them , then

of the matterwhereofthey were made 5 and that they

grew thereby the;Sunes ofher eyes ,&wererefrcfhed
by the moft in difcomfort comforta:ble ayrc,which an
ynwares figh mightbeftow vpon them.But the colours

for thegrounde werefb wellchoftn , neither fuUenly

darke, nor glaringly lightfome, ^ajid fb well proportion

ned,as that,though mtich cunniriig Were in it^et it was
bittto feruefor artornamentx>f the principall woorkc*

tfi^itwashotwithoutmaroailetoiec^ howea minde
whic^could caft a carelelle femblantvppon the grea-

ts& conflides of Fiortiine,j coulde cbm'maunde it felfe

towkecareforfb ilnallmatteirs. Neither had iheneg--

lededthe daintie drdfirig'ofher lelfe .-but as it had

ben hermaSkge time 16 Afflidion, fhe ratherfemed to

rememberher owne worthinejOGe, thenthevnwoithi-

ncfle ofherhusband . For well one might perceyuc

ihc
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(he had not reie<aed the cotitifaile of a glaflc , and

that her handes had plcafed thcmfclucs, in paying

the tribute ofvndcceyuing skill, to fo high perfedions

ofNaturc.

The fi^htwhercoffodiuerie from herfifter, (who
ratherfuftered forrow to dilhefle it felfe in her beautie,

then that fhewould beftow any intertainmcnt offo Vtt«

welcome a gucll) made Cecropia take a fuddaine aflii-

redn§(feofhope,thatflieihouldobtairte fomewhat of
Pa!nela : thinking (accordmgto thelquaringout ofher

own good nature)that beauty, carefully fct forth,wold

(bone proue afigneofan vnrefufing harboroUgh. Ani-

matedwherewith, fhefatedowneby Pamela: and ta-

king the purfe,and with affe<5tedcudofitie looking vp-

on thewodce,Fullhappieishe (iaidefhe) at leaft if he
knew hisowne happinefIe,towhoma putie in thisma-
ner,andby this hand wrought,is dedicated.In £iithhe
fhaU hauecaufe toaccount itjnot as a purfeibr treafiut,

butasatreafureitielfe,worthietobepur{ed vp in the

pude ofhis owne hart. And thlnkeyou (b indeed(Caid

P^m^i^ halfefmiling)Ipromife you I wrought it, but

to makefbme tedious houresbeieeue, that I thought

not ofthem : for elie I valued it, buteuetias a vetie

puife. It is the right nature (&ide Cecropia ) ofBeau-
tie, to woorkc vnwitting effe^es of wonder. Truely

(iaide Pamek) I neuerthought till nowe,thiat this out-

ward glafle,intidedBeautie, which it pleafethyou to

Jay to my(as I thinke) vnguilrie chaige,was buta plea-

iaunt mixture of naturall colours , delightfuU to the

eye, as muficke is to the care , without any fur-

ther confequence : fince it is a thing , which not
pnely beaites haue;but cucn ftones and trees many of

them
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themxioo greatly excell in it. That other thinges (an-

iwetedCecrop/a) hauefbme portion ofit, takes not a-

way theexcellencie ofit,where indeedeitdoth excell:

fincewefee,thateuenthorebeaftes,trees,&ftones,ate

in the name ofBeauty only highly praifed.But that the

beautic ofhumaine perfons bebeyond all other things

thfere is great likelihood of rcafon , fince to them one-

fyisgiuenthe iudgemcntto difcerne Beauticj anda-
mong reafonable wightSjas it feemeSjthat our fex hath

the preheminence,fo that in that preheminence , Na-
ture counteruailes all other liberalities,wherin fhe may
be thought to haue dcjlte more fauourably towardc
mankind . How doomen crowneCthinkeyou ) them-

(elueswithglorie, for hauing either by force brought

others to yeeld to their minde,or with long ftudie,and

premeditated orations , perlwaded what they woulde
haue perfivaded ^ andfee, a fairewoman fliall not onc-

lycommaund without authoritie,butperfwade with-

out fpeaking. She fballnot neede to procure attenti-

on, for theirowne eyes will chaine their eares vnto it.

Men venture Hues to conquerc ; flie conqueres liucs

without venturing. She is terued,and obeyed , which
is the moft notable , not becaufe the lav/es fo con>
maund it, but becaufe they become lawes to thefelues

to obey her j not for her parents fake , but for herowne
fake.. She neede notdifpute, whether to gouerne by
Feure,orliy Loue , fince without her thinking thereof^

theirloue will bring foorthfearc, and their feare "v^ill

fortifie their loue : and fhe neede notfecke offenliue,

or defenfiue force , fince her lippes may ftande for ten

thoufind fliieldes,and tcnnc thoufand vneuitable fliot

goefrom her eyes . Beautie, Beautie (dearc Neecc) is

the
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theaowne of the feminine greatnesj which gifte ,on
whonffoeuer the heaucns (therein moft nigardly ) do
bcftowe,without queftion,(he isbound to We itto the

noble purpofe , for which it is created : notonely win-

ning, but preferuing; fince that indecde is theright

happincSjWliich is not oiiely in it ftlfc happie , but can

alfo deriuethe happines to another . Certainly Aunt
(Csdd Pamela) I fearemeyou will makeme not onely

diinkemyfelfe fairer then euer I did,butthinkmy fstir-

nes a matterofgreatervalew then heretofore I coufdc

imagineit For I euer (till now) conceaued theie con-

^ueflsyou ^a!ce of, rather to proceed from the weake-

nes ofthe conqueFed,thenfromthe flrength ofthecd-
queringpower: as they fiy,the Cranes ouerthrowe

wholebatcailes ofPjffw^/, not fo much of their Cra-

hiOi courage,as becaufc thcothetaxePygmeesimd that

we fee,youngbabes thinkbabies ofwoonderful excel-

lencie^and yet thebabies are butbabies.Butfinceyour
elderyeares,and ableriudgement, findeB^utie to be
worthy offo incomparable eftimation, certainly mc
thinks, itought to be held in dearneSjaccording to the

e;cellenciejand(nomore thenwewould do ofthings
whichweaccoutpretiousjeuerto fuffer itto be defiled.

DeBkdiCfaid Cecrtfk) MaiyGod forbid thatmy
Q)eechihouldtendto any fiich purpofe, asfhouldde-

ftrue fo foula title.My meaning is to ioyn yourbeauty

to loue -youryouth to delighc. For truely, as colours

fhould be as good as nothing, ifthere were no eyes to

behold them: fo isBeauty nothing,without the eye of
Louebehold it.andtherfore^fofar is itfrom defiling it,

that it is the only honoring ofit,the only preferuingof
k:for Beautygoes away,deuouredby Tune,butwhere

rcmaincs
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rcmaincs it cucr flourifhingjbut in the hart of a true lo-

ner^And fucha one(ifeuer there wercany}ismy ibnr

whofeloue is fo fubie<aedvntoyou, that rather then

breed any offencevntoyou , it will not delight it felfe

in beholding you. Ther is no efFe*^ ofhis loueCanfwe-
red P4«m/4) better pleafeth me then that : but as I haue
oftc anfwered you,fb,refoluteIy I fayvnto you, that he
muft get my parents confent,& then he ihall know fur-

ther ofmymindjfor,without that, I know I fliould of^

fend God.O fwcetyouth(iaid Cecrma) how vntimeiy

fiibied it is to deuorion^ No,no fweet neece,let vs old

folks think offuch precifeconfideratios ,do you enioy
die heauen of yourage,whereofyou are fure : and like

good houfholders,whichfpendthofethingc& thatwill

notbekepijlo doyou pleafently enioy thii,which dfc

will bring an ou-fr-laterepentancejwhe your glas fball

accufeyou toyourface, whatachange there isin you.

Doyou {eehow the Ipring-time is filloffiowersjdeck-

tng it felfwith thein,& not afpiring to the fruits of^»-

\imn? ^^tleilbnis that vnto you> but that in theapril

ofyourage,you fliouldbe like A^il ? Xet notfoine of
riie,forwhom alredy the grauegapeth^&perhaps enuy
thefclidty in you, which ihefeluescannot enioy , per-

fwadeyou to lole the hold ofoccafio,wbile itmay not

only be taken,bHt offers,nayfues to be take:which ifit

benoi; now taken, will neuerhercafjer be ouertaken.

Yourfclfknow,how yourfather hath rcfufed all offers

madeby the grciteft Princes aboutyou,&wil youfii^-
feryour beauty to behid in the wrinckles ofhis peuiih

thoughtsilfhebe peuifhCSidP^w^jyet is he my&
ther*&how beautiful Ibeuer I bc,Iam lils daughter; io

as Goddaimesatmy hands obedience, and maices nje

nQiudge of his impcrfc<rtions.

Thefe
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Thefe -often replies vpon ctyaScknccmPamekr

madeC^fr^j/wthinke, thatthere'was no righterwaye

for her,then as flie had(in her opinion)fet herin liking

oFBeaiitiejWithperfwafionnotto ruftcritto bevoide

ofpurpofe, fb ifflic coulde make herlefie feeling of

thoic heauenly coflceipts, that then flie might rafiiie

winde her to her croked bias . Therefore , employing

the vttermoft of her mifchieuous witte , an44>^aking

the more earneftly, becaufefhefpakeas flie thonghr,

flie thus dealt with her. Deareneece,orrather jdcare

daughter (if my aiFe(ftion and wiflie might preuaile

theiein)howmuchdooth itincreale (trowe youjthe

earheft defire I liaue ofthis blefled match , to fee thefe

vertucs ofyours knit faft withfuchzealeofDeucMi-

on J indeedethe beft bonde, which the moft politicke

wittes haue found, to holdemans wittein well doingif

For,as children raufl firftby fcare be induced toknow
that,whichafter(whenthey dookndwj they are moft

glad of: So are thefebugbeares of opinions brought

by great Clearkes into the world, to Icrue as fhewelles

tokecpethem from thofcfaultSj whereto elsthevani-

tieof the worlde, andweakenes of fenfes might pull

them. ButinyouCNeece) whofeexcdlencieisfuch,

as itneede not to be helde vp by the ftaffe ofvulgar o-

pinions, I would uotyoufliouldloue VertueferUil-

lie^forfeare ofI know not what, Whichyou fee not:

but euen for the good effeds ofvertuewhich youfee.
Fejure, and indeede , foolilh feare,andfearefullignoi

ranee, was the firft inuenter of thofe conceates . For,

when theyheard it thunder,.notknowing the naturaU

caufe , they thought there was fomeangrie body a-

boue, that fjpakefolowdeiandeuerthe lefle theydi<i

pCF-
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pcrceiue , themore they did conceiuc. Whereofthey
knew no caufe that grewc ftrclght a miracle : foolifh

foIks,not marking that the alterations be butvpon par-

ticular accidents , the vniuerialitic being alwaies one.

Yeftecday was but as to day, and to morrow will tread

theiame fooifteps of his foregoers : fb as it is manifed
inough , that all things follow but the courfe of their

own nature, fiuing onlyMan,who whilebythcpr^-
nancie of his imagination he ftriuesto things fuper-

naturall, meane-while he loofeth his ownc natutall fc-

licitie . Be wife, and thatwifedome flialbe aGod vnto
thee ;be contented , and that is thy hcauen : for els to

thinke that thofc powers (iftherebeany fuch) aboue,
are moued eitherby the eloquence of our prayers , ot

inaehafe by the folly of our adions ; caries afmuch
realbn as ifflies (hould thinke, that men take great care

which ofthem hums fweete(t,and which ofthem flies

niniblefl.

She would haue fpoken further to hauc enlarged Sc

cofirmed her di{courfe^butfrfw^iiCwhofe cheeks were
died in the beautifulleft gtaineofvertuous anger,with
cicswhich gliftered forth beanes of difHaine) thus in-

terrupted her. Peace (wicked woman)peaccjvnwdr-
thy to breathe,thatdoeftnotacknowledge thebreath-

giuer^raoftvnworthyto hauea tongue,wbich fpeakeft

againfthim, throughwhom thou fpedccfl:keepc your

affc<5Uon to your felf, which likea bemireddog,would

defile with fauning.You fay yeflerday was as to day.O

foolifh woman , andmoftmiferably foolifli , fince wit

makes you foolifh. What dooththat ai^ue,buLthat

there is a conflancie in the euerlafling gouernoui

"

Would you haue an mconflant God,fincewe count a

O d m;in
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man fooUlhthat is inconftant? He is not ftcnc yoa

&y, afldwouldyou thinkc fiim a God ,who might be

fcencl^ fo wicked cycs^ youis^ whichyet might fee

enough if they were not like fiich ,who for ^rt-fakc

willingly hood-wincke diemfelues to reecaue blowcs

the «ifier. But though! fpcake to you without any

hopeoffruite in fo rotten a harte , and there be nobo-
die clfeheretoiudge ofmy fpeeches,yetbethoumy

witneffc , O captiuitie , that my earcs mall hotbe wil-

lingly guiltie ofmy Creators blaQ)hemie . You feie

»

becaufewe knownot the caufes ofthings, therefore
fearewasthe motherof fuperftition : nay,becaufe wc
know that each effect bath a cauie>that hathengen-

dred a true &liuelydeuotion . For rfiisgoodly worke
ofwhich we are,and in whichwe liue,hath not his be-

ingby Chaunce J on which opinion it isbeyond mer^
uaueby whatchamiceany brainc could ihimble . For
ifitbe cternallCasyou would (eemc to concciue ofit)

Eternity,& Chaunce arc things vnfuffciablc together.

Forthat is chaunceable whichhappeneth; &if it hap-

pen, there was a timebefore it hapned, when itmight
nothauehappenedjorclsitdidnot happen; and fo of
chaunceable,notetcmalI,as now being,the not being.

And as abford it is to thinke that if ithad a beginning,

his beginning was deriued fro Chaunce: forChaunce
could neuer make all thinges of no«-hing : and ifthere

were fubftaunces before, which by chaunce fboulde

mcctctoniake vp this worke, thereon followes ano-
ther bottomleflr|)itt of abfiirdities. For then thofc

fobftaunccs muft needcs haue bene from cuer,and
fo eternall : and that cternall caufes fJiould bring forth

chaunceable efFc<ftSjis as fenfible,asthat theSunnc

fliould
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fiiould be the author of darkene£fe. Againc,if it were
chaunccablc , then was it not ncceflaricjwherebyyou
take away all con/equcnts. But we fee inailthfligcs,

infome rcfpedt or other, neceffitie of confequence

:

therfore in reafon we rauft needsknow that the caufcs

wercneceflarie.

LirftiyjChauncc is variable , or els it is not to be cal-

led Chaunce: butwe fee thisworkcisfteadyand per-

manent . Ifnothing but Chaunce had glcwed thofc

pieces of this All , the heauie partes would haue gone
infinitelydownewarde, the light infinitely vpwarde,
and fo neuerhaue inert to haue made vpthis goodly
bodie . Forbeforethere was a heauen,ora earth,there
was ncyrher 2 heaucn to ftay the height of the rifing,

nor an eardi> which (in reipetflof the round walles

ofheauen) (hould become a centre. Laftly,perfe<ft

order , pcrfc^beautic , perfe(a conftancic , if thefe be
the children of Chaunce , or Fortune the efficient of
thcfc , letWifedome be counted the rooteof wicked-

nede , and etemitie the fiiiite of her inconftancie.

Butyou will fay itisfo bynature,a$ much as ifyou
faid it is fb , becaufeitis (o : ifyou meane of many na-'

tures confpirlng together ) as in a popular goucrnc>

ment to ofablifh this fayre eftatejasif the Elemen-
tiiheand ethereall partes fhould in their towne-houie

fet downe the boundes of each ones office • then con-

fiderwhat followes : that there muft needes hauebene
a wifedomc which made them concurre : for theif

natures beyng abfblute contrarie,in nature rather

woulde haue fought each others ruine , then haue

icrued as well confortcd partes to fuch anvncxprefl^

Oo a able
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aiWe harmonic. F6r that contrary things fliould meete

to makevpa perfc<ftiQ without a force andWiftdome

aboue their powers,isabfoluteIy impoflibkjvnlesyou
will flie to that hifled-out opinion of Chaunce againe.

Butyou may perhaps affirme, that onevniucrfallNa-

ture(which hath bene for euer)is the knittingtogether

oftheiemany partes to iiichan excellent vnitiCi IfyoU

meaneaNatureof wiMome,goodnes,(&prouidcnce,
which knoweswhata doth>then layyou that,which I

leekc ofyou,and cannot cortcliide thofe blalpheraies,

with whichyou defiled your mouth,& mine eares.But
ifyoumeanea Naturejaswe ipeake of the fire > which

goethvpwardjitknowes notwhy:and of the natureof
the Sea which in ebbing and fl9wing fcemestoc^
ferae £q iud a daunce,andyetvnderftanHdsno muficke,
it is butftill the lame abfurditie lubfcribedwith ano-

ther title.For this worde,one, being attributed to that

which is All, is but one mingling of many ^andmany
ones ; as in a lelfe matter ,when wefay onekingdoms
which conteines many cittiesjorone cittie whicb con-
teinc; manyperibns> wherein thevnder ones (if there

benot a ftiperiour power and wifedome) cannot by
natureregarde to any preleruation but of themlelues:

no more we fee ihey doo, fince the water willingly

quenches the fire ,and drownes the earth ; fo farreare

meyfroma conlpiroivnitie rbiit thata right heaiien*

]^ Natureindeed , as itwerevnnaturing them,d6th fo
bridle them.

Againc^t is as abfurde in nature that from an vnitie

many contraries (hould proccede ftill kept in an vni-

tie; as that from the number of contrarieties,an vni-

tie
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tic fliould arife. Ifayftill, ifyoubanifhbothafingu-

laritiejand pluralitie ofiudgement from among them,
then (if ib earthly a mindecan lift it felfe vp fo hie|
doo but conceaue ,how a thing whereto you giue the
higheft,and moft excellent kinde of being (which is

eternitie)can be of the bafc and vileft degree of being,

and next to a not-beingjwhich is lb to be,as not to en-
ioy his owne being < I will not here call aU your (en-

fes to witnes,which can hcare , nor fee nothing, which
yeeldes not moft euident euidencc of the vnlpeake-

ablenefle of that Wiledome : eaclithingbeing dire-

^kd to an ende , and an cndeof preferuation : fo pro-

per effeds of iudgement, as fpeaking,and Uughing arc

of mankind.

But whatmadd furie can eucrfb enueagleany con-

Ceipte,astofee our mortall arid cor^^uptible felues to

haue a reaibn , and that this vniuerialitie; (whereof

we are but the left pieces) fhouldbeviterly deuoidc

thereofV as if one ftiould laie , that ones foote might

be wife , and him felfe foolifti . This hearde I once al-

ledgedagainft fuch a godlefleminde as yours, who
being driuen to acknowledge the^ beaftly abfurdi-

ties, thatour bodies ftiould be better then the whole

Vvorlde, ifithad the knowledge, whereof the other

were voidc ; he fought ( not able taanlwere diredly )
ro fhifte it ofin this fortetthat ifdiat reafbn were true,,

thenmuftit followe alfb, that the worldemuft haue

in ita fpirite,that could write arid reade to, and be lear-

ned; fincethatwasinvs fb commendable: wretched

foole , not confidering that Bookes be but fiipplieis

of deft<as.andfoareprayfed,becaufe theyheipe r ur

Oo 3 wanr.
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want,and therefore cannotbe incident to the etemall

intelUgence, which necdes no recording of opinions

to confirmehis knowledge, no more then the Sunric

vvdrtts waxe to be thefewell of his glorious lightful-

tieflc . This worlde thereforecannot othcrwife confift

butby amindeofWifedome , whichc gouernes it,

which whetheryou wil allow tobe the Creator there-

of, as vndoubtedly he is, or the fouleandgouernour

thereof, mpft certaineit is that whether he gouernc

all,ormake all, hispower is aboue either his creatures,

or bis gouernement . And if his power be aboue all

ihinges, then confequently it muft needes be infinite,

fince there is nothing aboue it to limit it . For beyond
which there is nothing, muft needes bebound{ef&,

and infiniterif his powerbe infinite,then likewife muft
his knowledge be infinite : forelfe there fliould bean
infinite proportion ofpower which he fhoulde no?

loiowhow to vfejthe vnlenfiblenefle whereof I thinkc

^ucnyou can conceauc : and if infinite, then muft no-

thing, no not the eftate of flies(which you withfo vn-
iauerie skorne did ieft at)bevnknownc vntohim . For

if it were, then there were his knowledge bounded,

and fo not infinite : if knowledge and powerbcinfi-

nite , then muft needshis goodneflfeand iuftice march

in the lame rancke : ^r infinitenes of power,&know-
ledge,wiibout like meafiire of goodnefle , muft neccf

larily bring fporth deftrudionand mine,and notoj^

nament andpreftruation . Since then thereisaGod^

and an all-knowingGod, fo as he fees into the dar-

keft of all naturall fecretcs,^yhich is the harte of Man;
and fees therein the deepeft'diflemblcd thoughts ^ nay

iees



fees the thoughts before they be thought : fince he is

iuft to cxcrcife his might,and mightie tojjerforme his

iuftice,afliire thy {Hfe,moftwickedwoman(that haft Co

pJaguily a corrupted mindejas thou canft not keepe thy

fickendle to thy felfe,but muft moft wickedly infed o-

thcrs) afliire thy felfc,I (ay, (for what I fay dependes of
eucrlafting andynremooueablecaufcs) that the time

will come, when thou flialt knowe thatpower by fee-

ling it, when thou flialt fee hiswifedome in the ma-
nifeftingthy ougly fliamelefhefle, and flialt onelypcr-

ceiuchim to haue bene a Creator in thy deftrudion.

CHAP. II.

* dcCTO^h malcontefitjfi^illpra&ijcfh. ' The bepegersdifci-

flimyand attemptsofthe befieged, ' Phalantusf^&^i-

leageth * by Letter Pim^hxsXviS : ^ who hj LetterM'
ceptethit. 'Amphialus ^ andVhSizTitasmilitarae'

tottfirements. * Their fo-like combate, * butfriendly

eonclufion.

Husflielaidejthusflie elided, wiih ^

fo &irea maieftieofvnconquerc<f

venue, that captiuitie mightfteme

to haue authoritie oucr tyrannie i

jfofowlywasthe filthinefle ofim"

pieiie difcouercd by the fliining

ofher vnflayrsed goodnes,fo farre,

as either Cecropia faw indeed,or clfe

the guiltyamazement ofher fclfe-accufing confcience,

made her eies vntrue iudgesoftheir naturalobiedjthat

O o 4 theie
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therewas a lightmore then humaiiie, which gaue a lu-

ftre to her perfedidns. But Cecro^ia^'ke a Batte(w hich

though it haue eyes to difcerne that there isaSunne,

yet hathfo euill eyes, that it cannot delight in the

Sunne) found a trueth,but could not loue it. But as

great perlbns are woont to make the wrong they haue

done, to beacaufetodoothe morewrong,herknow-

ledge rofe to no higher point > but to enuit a wor-

thier,and her will was no otherwife ben^butthe more
to hate, themore Ihefoundeher enemie prouided a-

gainft her . Yet all the while flie /pake (though with

cyescaftlikca horfe thatwoulde ftrike at the ftirrop,

andwith cobur which bluftied through yellownefle)

flic fate rather ftillthcn<![uiet,and after her fpeech rather

muttered , then replied;for the warre ofwickedncfle io

her fclfe,brought forth difdaihcfull pride to refift cun-

ning dillimulation ; fbas, laying litde morevnto her>

but that (he fhoulde haue leyfureinough-bettcrto be-

thinke her felfc; flie went away repining,but not repen-

ting ; condemning gready (as flie thoughtj herionncs

oucr-feeblehumblenefle, andpurpofing toeggc him
forwardto a courfc ofviolence. For herfelfejdetermi-

ningtodealewithncither ofthem both any more in

maner ofa filter : forwhat maicftie ofvertue did in the

one,that did filent humblenefle in the other. But fin-

ding her fonne oucr-apt to lay both condemnation,

and execution of forrcwcvppoq himfelfe, fhcfought

to mitigate hisminde with feigned delayes of com-
forte,who (hauing this inward ouerthrow in himfelfe)

was the more vexed, that he coulden,ot vtter the rage

thereofvpon his outward enemies.

* For Bafilius taught by the lafl dayes triall , what

daungcrous.
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daungerous cfFedes. chofeivcourages can bring forth,
rather vfed the fpade, then the fworde ; or the fworde,
buttodefende the fpade; girding aboute the whole
towne with trenchesj which beginning a good way
offrom the towne, widi a number of well dircdcd
Pioners, heflillcaryed before him till they came to a
neerediftance, where he buitded Fortes, one anlwe-

ring the other, infiichfort, asitwasaprettie confide-

rationin the difciplineofwarre, to fee building vki
for the inftrument of mine, and the aflayler entren-

ched as if he were befieged . But many fallies did

K^mphialus make to hinder their woorking. But they

(excrcifing more melancholic , then choUer in their

refblution) made him finde, that ifby the aduaun-

mge of place , fewe are able to defende themfelues

from manie, that manie mufl needes haue powei;,

(making thcmfelues ftrong in featc^ torepell fewe;

refeiring-the reuenge rather to the ende, then a pre-

fent requitaH . Yet oftentimes they dealt fome
blowes in light skirmifhes, echefide hauinga flrong

retyring place,and rather fighting with manie alarums>

tovexe theenemie> then for aniehope of great fuc-

ccfle.

Which euerie way was a tedious comber to the im- ;

pacient courage of ^mphialus : till the fame of this

warre, bringing thither diuerfe, both ftraungers, and

fubieds, as well ofprincely, as noble houfes,the gal-

lant pW^w^a^, Whoreflraynedhis fportfull delightes

as thcn,toferue Bajllius, (whomehe honoured forxe-

.ceyued honours ) when he had fpent fbme time in

confidering the Arcadian manner in marching , en-

camping, and fighting,and had learned in whatpoints

of
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ofgoucrnement, and obedience their difclpline dif-

fered from others, and had fatiffied his mindc in the

knowledge , both for the cutting off the enemies

helpes, and fumifliing ones fclfe, vf)M.chBafilius or-

ders coulde deliuervnto him, hisyong Ipirites (wea-

fieof wanting caufe to be wearie j dttlred to kcepe

his v^Orein knowledge, byTome priuateadle, fincc

the publique policie reftrayned himj the rather, be-

caufc his olde miftrcfle Jrtefiavai^t fee,whome fhc

had fo lightly for^iken : and therefore demaunding
andobteyningleaurof-S^/f/Kfj he caufcd aHeraulde

to be fumiflicd with apparell of his office, and to-

kens of a peaceable mcflage, and £0 lent him to the

gateofthetovvne to demaunde audience ofjimphiw
ius : who vnderftanding thereof, caufed him both
fefely , and courteoufly to be brought into his prc-

i^e : who making lowh reuerence vnto him, prc-

fcnted his Letters , defiring Awphialus that what-
Ibeuer they conteyned, he wouldeconfider'rfiat he
wasonelythe bearer, but not the inditcr. Amphiaks
with noble gendenefle afliired him both, by honou-
rable fpeeches , and a demeanure which aunfwered
for him, that his reuenge, whenfoeuer, fliould fortvn -

to itfelfeahigherfubieft-Butopening the Letters, he
found themtolpeakeindiismaner.

PmIantus\oi Cormtht, to Amthialus of ^r«</M, fen-

deth the greeting ofa hatele0eeheraie. The li-

king of martiall matters wijihout aniemiflikeofyour
pcrfon , hath brought me rather to the companie,
then x^ theminde ofyour befiegers: where langui-

(lling
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filing in idlenefle, I defire to refrefli my mmdc with,

fomeexercife ofarmes , which might makeknownc
the dooers, with delight of the beholders. There-
fore, if there beany Gendeman in your Towne,that
cyther for the loue of Honour , or honour of his

Loue, well armed, on horfebackc, with launce, and
iworde, will winneanother, or loofe himfelfe, to be a
prifoncr at difcretion ofthe conquerour, I will to mor-
rowe morningby Sunnerifing 5 with a trumpet and a
Squire onely, attende him in like order furniihed. The
place I thinke fitteft, the Hand within the Lake, bc-

caufeitftandes fb well in the view of yourCaftell, as

that the Ladies may haue the pleafiire of feeing the

combate*. which though it be within the commaun-
deraent ofyour Caftdl, I defire no better fecuritie,

then the promife Ira^cto my felfe of your vertue.

I attende your aunlwerc,and wi(h you fuch fuccefle

as may be to your honour, ratlier in yeeldingto that

which is iuft, then in mainteyning wrong by muctf

violence,

A Mpbklusrczd it with cheerefiill countenance,and J

-** thinking buta litde with himfelfe, called for inkc

andpaper,and wrote this aunfwere.

A Mfhiatuso(^yi*dia, to Thalamus ofCorimhe , wi-

flieth all his owne wiflies , iauing thofc which^

may be hurtful to anothcr.Thc matterofyour letters fo

fit foraworthy minde,gnd the manerfoiiitable to thc-

noblenefle of the matter , giuc me caufe to thinke

howe happic I might accounte ray fclfe ^ ifIcoulde

get
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gctfuchafitendcjwho cftceme it nofmallhappinefle

to haue metre with fo noble aij enemic. Your cha-

Icngc fliali be aunfwered , and both time , place,

and weapon accepted . For your fecuritie for any

treacherie (hauing no hoftage woorthie to counter-

uailc you) take mywborde , which I eftecme aboue

iall re{pe<5tes. Prepare therefore your armesto fight,

but notyourhah to malicejfinceJrue valure needes no
otherwhetftone^then defire ofhonour.

rjrAuing writte and fealed his letter , he deliucrcd it

**to the Heraulde, and withaU tookea fairechainc

from ofFhis owne necke, and gaue it him. And fo

with fafe conuoy fenthimaway ftomout his Gitierand

he being gone, Am^hiaks fliewed vnto his mother,

and fome otherof his chiefe Counfailours , what he
hadrcceyued, andhowe he had auniw'ered: telling

them withall, thathewas determined to aunfivere the

chalengein his owne perfon. His mother with pray-

ers authorized by motherly commaundement 'his
olde goucrnour with perfwafions mingled with re-

prehenfionsj (that he would rather affed the glorie of
apriuate fighter, then of awife Generall) Climasmth
falling downe athisfeete, andbeleechinghim to re-

member, that all their liues dependedvppon his fafe-

tie, fought all to difliiadehim. ^mAmfhialus{v}ho^c
hart was enflamcdrwith courage, and courage enfla-

med with afFedion ) piade an imperious relblution

cutteoff the*tedioufnefle of replyes, giuing them in
charge, what they flioulde doo vppon all occafi*

oris, and particularly to deliuer the Ladies, if other-
wife dien well happened vnto him : onely defiring

his
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his mother^that (he woulde bring PhilocUa to a win-
dow, where fhemighcwith eafe perfectly difcerncthe

combat . And fb, as Ibone as themorning beganne tc

drawdewefrom the faireftgrcenes, towaflihcr fece

withallj againft the approach ofthe burning Sunne,hc
wcnttohis ftable, where himfelfechofecuta horfe,

whom (though he was neere twentie yeereolde^ he
preferred forapeece offiire feruice , beforea great nu-

ber ofyonger.His colour was ofa brownebay, daplcd
thick with blade ipotsjhis forheadmarked with awhite
ftarrc; to whichjin all his bodic there was no partfuta-

ble,but the left foote before^ his mane and taue black,

and thick, ofgoodly,and well proportionedgreames.
He caufed him to be trimmed with a fumptuous

iaddleof tawnie,and golde ennamell , enriched with

pretious ftones ; his furniture wasmadeinto the fafliio

ofthebranches ofa tree, from which theleaues were
Ming: and fo artiiiciallie were the leaues made,thatas

thehorie moued,itfeemed indeed that the leaues wag-

ged^aswhen thewindeplaies jvith themjand being

madeofa pale cloath ofgold,they did beare the flraw-
coloured Uuerieofruine. His armour was alfo ofmw-
nie and golde, but formed into the figure of flames
darckened, as when they newelic breakcthe prifon

ofa (inoakie furnace . In hisfhielde hie had painted

the ToifedoRih . Andfoappointed,hecaufedhim{elfc,

with his trumpetand fquire (whom he had taken fince

the death oUjmenu^) to be ferried Ouer into theHand

:

a place well cholen for fijch a purpofe . For , it was fb

plaine,as therewas fcarcelyany bufb,or hillock, either

to vnleuell, or fhadoweit;oflength and breadth e-

nough, to trie the vttermoft both oflauncc and fword

and
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3iid theone end of it facing ofthe caftle , the other ca*

tending it fclfctoward the campc , and no accede to

it , but by water : there couldeno fecreate trecherie be
wrought, and formanifeft violence, ether fidemight

haue time inough to fuccour their party.

But there hefound Phalaatits^teAy waitingforhim

vpon a horie,raiike white,but that ypori,his fhoulder

and wiriiers,he was fretned with.red ftaiMes,as when a

few ftrawberies are (cattered into adifli ofcreamc . He
had caufcd his mane and taile to be died in carnation;

his reines werevine brancheiSjWhidi irigendring one
wiA the other, atthe end, when itcame to the bitte^

there/or the boile,brought foonhaclufterofgrapes»

by the workeman madefoliuely, thatit^emca,as
(he horfechampedon his bitte , hechopped for them,
and that itdid make his mouth water , to (ec the grapes

fo neere him.Hi$ furniture behind was ofvines/o arti-

ficially made,as it lemed the horfe ftood in the^ftiadow

ofthe vine , fo pretily were clufters of rubiegrapes dip

Eerfedamong the trappers which embraced his fides,

[is armour was blew.like the hcauen,which a Sun did
with his rayes

f proportionately dcliucred ) guildein

moft places. His mield was beautified with this deuicej

AgrcyhoundjWhichouerrunninghis fellow, andta«
king the hare,yet hurts it not whe it takes it . Theword
Viz,%iTheglorie,mt thefray.

But as fooneas yimphfaltff{a.ndcd,hc fent hislijuire to

Phalantus^to tel him, that there was the Knight,redy to
know whetherhe had any thing to him . Phalantus an-,

fiveredjthathis anfwcre now muft bein the laguage of
launces5& (o each attended the warning ofthe trupets,

^hich were to foundat the appointment of fourc iud.
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gcSjWho with connderation ofthefame,had deiiided

the^ound. Haldtttus-his horfeyoung,and feeling the

youth ofhis matter, lloodccorueitingj which being
welgouemed by BhaCatust^m fuch a ghttering grace,

as when the Sunne fliines vpon a wauing water, c^iw-
^^w/Mf-horfeftood pantingvpon theground, with his

further foot before,as if he would for his mafters caufc

begin to make him^lfe angry: till the trumpet founded
together. Together they fct fpurres to thdr horfes , to-

getherrook their launces from their thighesjconueicd

uiemvpinto their rcftes together, together let them
finkedownwardjfb as it was a deleAable(ight,in a dan-

gerous cffed; and a plealant confideration , that there

was fb perfedlagreement, in fo mortall difagrecraent:

like a mufick, made ofcunning difcords.But their hor-

fes keeping aaeuetiline their mafters had Ikilfiilly al-

lotted vnto them pafled one by another without en-

countring, although either might feel the angry breath*

oTother . But the fbues being come to a iuft defcent,

but cucn when the mark was ready to meet them, Am^
fhUlttswas runne through the vamp!ate,and vnder the

anne:fb as the ftaffe appearing behind him, it femed to

the beholders hehad bene in danger.But he ftrake Pha

J5«rf«j iuftvpon the gorget,fb as hebattred the lamms

therof,and made his head almoft touch the back ofhis

horfc.But either fide hauing (hied the fpur,& vfed the

bit to ftop their horics fury,caftingaway the trocheons

oftheir (laucs ,& drawing theirfwords, they attended

thefecondfummons ofthe death thrcatning tmmpet,

which quickly folowedjand they affoone making their

horf^ anfwer their hads,with a gede galop,fet the one

toward the otherjtil beingcome in the ncerncs oflitle

more
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more then a ftaues length, t^mphialtts trufting more
to the ftrength, then to the nimblenes ofhis horfc, put

him foorth with fpeedie violencejand making his head

ioyne to the others flanke ,
guiding his blowwith M-

cretion, and ftrengthning k with the courfe of his

Jborfe, ftrake Phatantui vpon the head,in fuch fort , that

his feeling fenfe did both dazell his fight , and aftonifli

hishearing . "^MiPhalantfts ( notaccuftomed to be vn-

gratehill to fuch bencfitcs) ftrakehim vpon the fide of
his face,with fuch aforcejthat he thought his iawe had
bene cut ifunder; though the faithfulnes of his ar-

tnoudndcede garded him from furtherdamage . And
(bremayned they awhile, rather angry with fighting,

then fightingforanger , till t^mphfa/ui-his horfe, lea-

ning harde vpon the other, and winning ground , the

other horfc feeling himfelfepreft, began to rife a little

before,as he was w oont to doo in his coruette: which
*aduantage Amphialus taking, fctforward his own horfe

with the further fpurre , fo as Phalantus-his. horfecame
ouer with his maftervnder him. Which Amflmlus feer

ing, lighted , with intention to help Phalmtm , But his

horfe that haid faulted,rather with vntimely arte , then
want of force

,
gatte vp fiom burdning his burden , fb

as Phdantm (in the fail hauing gotten liis feete free of
& the flirrop) could (though fomethingbruifedjarifr,

feeing Amfhklui neerc him, he afked him,Whether he
had giue him any helpin remouinghis horfe. Amphitt-
Ittf faid No. Trucly wyd Phakntus^ afked it, becaufc I

would not willingly haye fought with him, that had
had my life in his mercie. But now(raid Phdantus ) be-
forewe proceed further, letmeknowwho you are,be-
caufe neueryet did anyman bring me to the like for-

tune.
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tune, JmphialuiliRlng tokeepe himfclfevnknowne,
toldhim hewas a Gendema , tbwhom Amfbklui that

day had giuen armour and horfe to trie his valour , ha-

iling neuer before bene inany combat worthy remem-
brance. Ah,(faid Phalantus'm a rage)And muft I be the

exercifeofyour prentif-age^& with that, choler tooke

away either thebrufe , or the feeling ofthe brufe, fo as
he entred a frcfh into die cobat,& boiling in his armes

the difdaine ofhis harte, ftrake fo thickevpon Amphu-
Ims , as if euery blow would faine haue bene foremoft.

But Amph'udfts (that many like trials had taught, great

ipendingtokaue fmallremnants J letpafletheftormc

withftrong wardcs,andnimbleauoidings : till feeing

his time fit, both for diftaunccand nakcdnes, he ftrake

him {o cruell a blow on the knee, that the poore Gen-
deman fell downe withall in a fownc.

Bu!:.i'7»/'i&w&/,pittyingapprouedvalourc,raadcprc-^

tious by naturail curtefie,went to him; & taking of his

head^piece to giue him aire,thcyoungKnight (difdai-

ncd to buy life with yeelding)bad him vfe his fortune:

for hewas refblued ncuer to yeeld .No moreyou fliall

("faid Amp^ialus)i£ithcnot tomy requeft,thatyou will

account your felfto haue great intereftinme.P^4/4»/«»

more ouercomeby his kindnes, the by his fortune,de-

fired yet onceagaine to know his narae^who in his firft

beginning had (hewed luch fiirie in his force , and yet

fiich ftay in his fune . Ampkialtts, then named himfelfe,

telling liim withal,hewould think his namemuch bet-

tred,ifit might be honored bythe tide of his fried.But

no Baulme could bemore comfortable to his wound,
then the knowledge thereof was to his mind,when he

knew his mifhap fliould be excufedby the renowracd

P p valourc
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VAiour ofthe other.And To promifing each to other at

furednes of good will, PhaUntttSyioVffhom Amhiaks

would hdueno other raunfomc,but his word ot fried-

fliip) was conueyed into the campe,where he would

but Utle remainc among the enimies oiAmfhiatus: but
wcnttofeekchis aduentures othcr-where.

CHAP. i2.

* Phiiodeas iAf4it/»^Amphialus mLmeamng^Hkchal'
kngeandcfinqtuflsconUnuedforLoue,^hisloue. ' Ar-

2pX\isfentfortothischdUnge,, Thecomugdlhappmes

ofhimanahistvife. 'Thepaponsflirredhy thismejfage,

* Their forrm-fiuKdingfaravell. "> Argalufis d^e»
• Araphialufis4»/fi'tfr^ »Argalufis)S»"»///»-^' 'ThHf

tombatjfloudy to both,deadty to Argalus. •

' Parthenia

comes to the endojit^ndhim.

'

» Her

'

» andhis Utnetf*

tations. ' Thffunerals.

S for jimfhialus he was receaued

with triumph into the caftle; at-

! though onemight fee by his eyes

J

(humbly lifted vp to the window
' where Philoclea ftood^ that he was

j
ratherfuppliaunt , then vi(5torious:

whiche occafion Cecropia taking

»

(who as then ftoode by Philodea , and had lately leftc

PameU in another roorae, whence alfo (he nnight fee

thecombate) SweetLady (faid flie)now you may fee,

whether you haue caufe to loue my fonno;who then

lies vnderyour feete,when he ftandesvpon the neckc

ofhis braueft enemies . Alas faid P/'/*W/f<i,aiimple fer-

uice



mcc tome,mc thaifejs it is,to hauc thQle,who come to
foccourmc,dcfIroied : Ifitbe my dutie to call it loue,
be it fo : but the effe<as it brings fobrth I confcfleT ac-

counthatcM. Cecro^w grew fo angjy with thisvnkind
anfwerc jthatlhecould not abftayne from telling her,

that ihcwas like them tiiaicould not flefipe,when they
wercfbftly layed.butthatif herlbnne would follow

her counlell , he fliouldtake another couifewith her :

and fo flange away ftom her.

Yet (knowing thedcfperatc melancholyoiAmfhia^ Z
/win like cafes) framed to him avery thankefull met
iagejpoudring itwithfome hope-giuingphrafesjwhich
were offiich ioyto Amfhialust that he (tiiough againft

publikc re(J5e^,&importunity ofdifluaders)prefentljr
caufed it to bemadeknowne to thecampe , thatwhat-

(beuer Knightwould trie the like fortuneas fhalantus

didjhefhouldin like forte beanfivered; fo as diuers of

die valiameflr , partly oftliemfelues , pardy atthe infti-

gation o^BdfiliusjZ'iX.tm^icd thecombat with him;and

according to eueryones humour,fowerethecaufes of

the challegc grouded:one laying treafon tohis chargej

another preferring himfclfe intheworthincs toferue

i')fcA><'/Mj a thirdjcxaitingfomeLadies beautiebeyond
ether of thefifters ji fourth, layingdiigraces toXoue
it fdfe,naming it the bewitcher of the witt,the re-

bell to Reafbn, the betrayer of refoltttion, the defilet

of thoughts, the vndermincr of magftanimitie, the

flatterer of vice , the flaue to wcakencfle , the infe<i^

on of youthjjthe madneffe ofage* thecurfo of life,

and reproch ofdcathe. a fifth , diftiayning to cafle

at ieffo then atall , woulde make thecaule of his quar-

rell the caufers of loue , and proclayme his blaf-

phcmics againft womankinde ; that namely that fex,

Pp % was
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was the ouerfight of Nature, the dilgracc ofreafbna-

blenesjthe obftinatccowards, the flauc-borne tyrants,

the fliops ofvanitieSjtheguiided wethercocksjin who
conicience is but peeuiflbnes, chaftiriewaywardneSj&
gratefulnes a miracle.But all thefe challenges(how wel
foener cnditcdjwere fb well anfwered , that Ipmeby
death taughtothers ,though palieaming themfelues;

& {bmebyyeelding gaue themfelues theUefbr hauing
blafphemed j to the great griefe ofBafitius, Co to (cehis

Rebell preuailc , and in hisown fightto crowne him*
felfewith delerued honour.

a Wherupon thirfting forr€uenge,& eUe not hopuig
topreuaile , thebefl of his campe being already oue;-

throwne ; hefent a meflenger to JrgaUu , in whole ap-

proued courage and fbrce^he had (and had caufe ) to

naue great confidence, with a letter 5 requiring him, to

take this quarrell in hand,from which he had hetherto
fpared him in refpe<^ of his late manage . Butnow his

iionour,and (as heefleemedit^ felicitieflandingvpon

it,he could no longer forbeare to chalengc ofhim his

faithfuUferuice.

The meflengermade fpeede>andfound Argakszta
^ caftleofhisowne, fitting in a parler with the fMrei*4r-

thenia^c reading in"abooke the flories of Hercuksy fhc

by him,as to hearehim reade ; but while his eyes loo-

ked on thcbooke,flie looked on his eies, &fomctimcs
flaying him withfbme prety queflion, notfb much to

be refblued of thedoubtc ; as to giue him occ^fion to
looke vpon her. A happy couple, he ioying in herj fhe

ioying in her felfe,but in her fclfe, becaufe flie enioyed
him : both encreafing their riches by giuing to each o-
therjcach making one life doubkjbecaufe they made a
double lifcj one,where defiie neucr wantediatisfa(5Uo,

nor
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nor {atis£i«5tion neuer bred {acietie j he ruling , bccaufe

flie wouldobey:or ratherbecaufe (lie would obey, flic

therein ruling.

Butwhen the mcfleqgercame in witblctters in his

hand,& haft in his countenance, though flie.kncw not

what to feare,yet (he feared,becauie flie knew not; but

flic role, and went afide , while he dehuercd his letters

and meflage^yeta far of (helooked,now at the mcfJen-

ger,& then at her husband:the fimefearejwhichinade

her loth to haue caule of fearc , yet making her fqekc

caufc to nourifti her feare. And wel flie foud there was
fbme (erious matter; for her husbands countenance fi-

gured fome refblution betweene lothnefTe and nectt

fitie: and once his eie caftvpon her,& finding hersvp-

on hinijheblu(hedj& (he bluflied, becaufehe blufhed;

3nd yet flireightgrew paler, becaufe flie knew notwhy
he had bluflied^utwhen he had read,& heard, &dif^

patchedaway the me(fengcr (like aman inwbomHo-
nour<:©uld notbe rocked on flecpebyAfledion)with
promife quicklytoioUowjhecame to ParthemajZnd as

Ibrie as might befbr parting,and yetmore fbrie for her

lbn'ow,hegaue her the letter to reade.She with fearful

flownestookeit,andwith£earefullquickneflfe read it;

4and hauing read it. Ahmy Argalus (laid fhe) and haue

you made (uch haft to anfwere <: and areyou fb fbonc

refblucdto leaue me^rButhe difcouHingvnto her,how

much itimparted his honourfwhichfince itwas deare

to him,heknew it would be deare vnto her)her reafoi!

ouerclowdcd with (orow,fu(Fered her not prcfentlyto

replicjbutleft the charge thereof to teares, and (ighesy

whichhe not able to beare, left her alone, and went to

giue order for his prefentdeparture.

By that time hewas armde,and readie to go, fhe had 6

Pp 5
recoue-

%
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recouereda little ftrcngtht>£.fpirite againCjflccoming
out,&feinghimarnred,&wantingn0thingforhisdc-

parturpbut her farewell, (he ran tohini,too&ehimby

thearme,and kneelingdownc without regardiwho ci-

ther heard herfpeach, or faw herdemeanour ,MyAr.

galusy myK^rgalus (faid flic) doo not thusforiakcmc

Remember, alas, Remember that I haue intercft in

you, which I will neuer yceld flialbe thus aduentured.

Yourvalour is already fiifficicntlyknowne : iufficient-

fyhaue you already done for your couritty: ennow,
cnnow there are befides you to loofc leflc worrfuc

liues.Woeis me,whatihallbecome ofmc, ifyou thus

abandon merThcn was it timrfor you to follow thefe

aduennircsjwhen youaduentured iio bodybut yotir

ielfe,and were no IJodics butyout owne.Butnow par-

don mc,that noWjOr neuer,! clairaemine ownc* mine
youare,&without meyou can vndertake no dager: &
vviHiyouQndaget Partkenia?Parthe^a{halbe in thebat'

tieofyour fight: Parthenia fhall fmart in your paine,&

yourblood muftbebled by Parthenia. DeareParthe>^a
{fiid he) this i*s the firfl: time, that eueryou refiftedmy
wilhl thankcyou for itj but perfeuernot in itjSc let not
the teares of thofe moftbcloued eies be a prdage vrtto

me ofthat,whichyou would not fhould happcn.1 fl:ial

liuc, double not : for fo great a bfefling ,as you are,

was notgiucnvntomCjfofoonetobe dcpriuedof it.

Lookefor me therefore fliortly jandvido.ious^and
prepare a iojrfuU welcome.and I will wifli for no other

tuf umph. She anfwered not,but flood as itwere thun-
der-ftriken with amazement : for true Louc made o-

bcdicnce ftande vp againft all odiet j>affions . But
when he tooke her in his armes , and fought to printe
hh harte in hcf fwectc lippcs , fhefcU in al!bundc,fo

as
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as he was faine to leauc her to her Gentlewomen

:

andcaried away by the tyrannic ofHonour, though
withraanieabacke-caft lookcjand hartiegronCjWent

to the campe. When vnderftandmg the notablevido-

rics of K^mfhiaks^ he thought to giue him fome dayes

rc&ite ofrelljbecaufe he woulde not hauc his vi(5iorie

disgracedby the others wearineffe. In which dayes,hc

£)ughtbyall meanesfhauing leaue to parley with him)

to difliiaae him from his enterprife;and then imparting

his mind to BdfiUus^zcaxiSk he found Amphialuswas uv
,^iblc,Wrote his dcfic vnto him in this maner.

D Ight famous -^ws/^^w/fWjifmyperfuafion in reafon, «

*^or praier ingood wil,might preuailewith yon, you
ihould oy bettermeanes beUke to obteinc your ddirc.

You Ihoulde make manybraue enemies becomeyour
&ithful ieruais,&makeyour honor flie vp to theheaue,

being cariedvpbyboth the wings of valure & iuftice;

whereofnow itwants thektter.But fincemy fuite,nor

couniel can getno place in you, dildaine not to receiuc

ajnortaIlchalenge,froma man fbferrc inferiour vnto

yoUinvertue^asthatl do not fb much miflike of the

<Ieed^s I hauc thedoer in admiration Prepare therforc

your ielf,according to the noblemancryouhaue vfcd,

and think not lightly ofneuer £b weakcanarme, which

ftrifces with the fword ofiufHce.
To this quickely he receiued this anfwcrc.

I

Vchniiorefamous y^r^-i/*/, I,whom neuo" threat- *

^pihgs couldtnakeafrsidjam now terrified by your

npble curtefie. For wel Iknowe, from what heightof

vertue itdoth pioceed,and what caufe I haue to dotibt

fach vertue bent tomy ruinerbutLouejWhich iuftlfieth

fhcvniufticcyoulay vntome, doothalToanimate me
Pp4 againft

m;
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againft all daungers, fince I come full ofhimbywhom
your felfp haue becne(ifI be not decerned) fometimes

conquered.Iwilltherfore attendyour appearaunce in

the Ile,carying thisaduantagewith mc,that as it dial be

a Angular honour ifI get the vi<aoric,fo there can be no,

diflionour in being ouercomeby Argdus.

P The chalenge thus denoUnced,and accepted,^r^/r/w

was armed in awhitearmour, which wa:s guilded ouer

with knots ofwomans haire,which came downe from
the CTcft ofhis head-peece,and Ipred it felfe in rich qua-

titie ouer all his armour : his furniture was cut out into

tlie fafliion ofan Eagle, whereofthe beakeCmade into

a rich iewcUj was faltened to the faddlc, the taile coue-

rcd the crooper ofthe horfe, and the wings ferued For

trappersj which falling ofech fide, as the horfe ftirreda

the bird feemed to flie.His pettrelland reinesjwere eni-

brodered with feathers futable vnto it ; vpon his right

armchewareafleeue, which his dearc Parthenia had
made for him,to be worne in a iuftes , in the time that

fucccde wa&vngratefull to their wcllndeferued loue : h
wasTull of bleeding hartes , though neucr intended to

gny bjooddie cnterprife. In this fhield (as his ownedc-
uicc)he had two Palme trees, neere one another, with

a worSe fignifying, In thatfirtflottrifhrngrOh horic was
x)fa firie fbrrell, with blacke feete , and blacke lifton his

back,who with open noftrels breathed warre,before he
could fee an enemy : and now vpwith one legge, and
then with another,(eeraed to complain ofNaturc,that
ihehad madehim any whit earthic.

10 But he had fcarcely viewed the grounde ofthe I-

lande,'andconfidereaiheaduauntages (ifany were)

dierpf,befprjc the Caftel boat had deUueredAmfhialm^
io;
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in al points prouided to giue a hard entertainmct.And
tlien fending ech to other their Squires in honourable
maner, to knowe whether they fhould atteijde any fur-

ther ceremonyjthe trumpets founding,the horfcs with
fmooth running.their ftaues with vnfhaked motion, o-
bediently performed their choiericke comandements.
But when they drew n QxCjArgalus-Yiis horfe being hot,
preft in with his head c which Amphialus perceiuing>

knowing ifhegaue him«his fide, it mould be to his dif-

aduauntage,preftin aliowith him,fo as both thehorfes

& men metmoulder to fhoulder, fo as the horfcs (hurt

asmuchwiththeftriking, as being ftriken) tumbled
downe to the earth^daungeroufly to their maifter, but
that they by flrength nimble,andbyvfcskilfuUjin the
falling ihunned the h^me of the fall, and without
more relpitc, drewe out their fwordes with a gallant

brauerie , eche ftriuing to fhewe himfelfe the lefle en-

damaged, and to make knowne that they were glad,

they had nowenothing elfe to truft to, but their owiie

vertue. True it \s^ that f^mfhidas was the foonervpj

but Argaltts had his {worde out the fboner : and then

fell they to the cruellefl combate, that any prefenteyc

had feene . Their Iwordes fiift , like Canons, batte-

ring downe the walles of their armour^making brca

ehes almoft in euerie place for troupes of woundfei

to enter. Among the reft , Aygalus^ gaue a greatwonnd
to Amphialus^is di&rmed face; though part of the

force of it, Amphmus warded vpon his fhielde, and

with-all (flrftcaftinghis eye vpto HilocleasWindow,

as if he had fetched his courage thence) feyaing to

entend the lame fortofblowes, turned his (word, and

with a mightie reue^rfc^gaueacruellwounde to the

dght
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rigiitamieof«_//r^4&/, the vnfiiythfull armour yccU

ding to the fwoordcs ftrong-guided fiiarpenefle. But

though the blood accufed the hurt oiCdrgAlus^ yet

woulde he in no aiSlion of his confefle it : but kcq>ing

himfclfeinalowerwarde, ftoode watching with time-

ly thrufles torepaireiiis lolfcj which quickly he did.

For Amfhialus (following his fawning fbrtune)iaid on
Ibthicke vpon Jrgalus^ that his ihield had almofl falleu

pecce-mcalt: to the earth, when ^^rgakicovoiXiia^ ia

•with hisright foote, and fometliing ftowping to come
vnder his armour, thruft him into the belly daunge-

louflyjand mortally it would haue bcenc,but tliat with

theblowe beforc,<^«?/'^/.t/«jliad ouerthrowne hiin-

iclfefbjashofcllfide-wardc downe>and with falling

ianedjumrdfc from ruine. The Iworde by that meanes
flippingallde , and not pearcing more decpely , Jrgai-

lus feeing him fall , threatning with voyceand fworde,

bad himyeelde. Buthe ftriuing without aunftvcre to

ri/e> \^rgaks ftrake with all his might vpon his head.

But his hurte arme not able to maifter fo fcunde a
force., let the fwoordefall £o,&s ^^mphfj/usy though

aftoniniedwiththo blowe,couIdarife: which f^rg4<

hs confidering J rannein to gralpe with him , and fb

doled together
J
falling (b to thegrounde,nQwe om

getting aboue, and then the other j at length , both

wearie of ^q vnloudy cmbracemcntSjWith a diflcnting

confcntgate vp, and went to dieir fwoi^des : buthap-

Eencdechcof his enemies ; where ^rgahts finding

isfoesRvorde garnifhed in his blood, nis hart raft;

with the feme Iwoordc to rcucngc it, and on that

tkde to allic their bloodsxogetber . Bur his minde
was cmUwa}tcd-on by his lamed force , foashc rc-

ceyued



ceyued ftill morcandmorc woundes»which made all

his ai-mourfceme to bhifh^that it bad defended his ina-
fter no better. ButJmbhiaks^cic6am% it,& wayingthc
finall hatefuhiefle oftheir quarrell,witii ihe worthineflc
ofthe Knightjdefired him to take pitic of himfelfe. But
K^rgAltts, the more repining , the more he founde
himfelfe in difaduauntage , filling his veyncs with
^ite in fteade of blood , and making courage a-

rifc agaynft faintneffe, (Hke a Candle, which a little

before it goes out, giues then the grcatcft blaze) fo

did he vnite all his force, thatcafting away the little

remnaunt of his Ihielde, and taking nis fwoorde in

both handes , he ftroke fuch a notable blowc , that

he cleft his (hielde, armour, andarmcalmoftto the-

bone.

But then Amfhinlm forgat all <:cre:nonics , and with * *

crueW blowes made mote ofhis blood fucceed the ieft;

til his hand being ftaied by his care, his eare filled with

apitifullcrie, the crie guided his fight to an excellent

fairc Ladie,who came running as faft as fhe could, and

yctbecaufe (he coulde not as fad: as fhe would,{he lent

her lamentable voycc before her: and being come,

and beingknowne to them both , to be the beautifull

BjirthcmA , ( who had that night dreamed fitee lawC

her husbande in fuch <iftate , as flie then founde

him, which made her make fuch hafte thither) they

both maruailed. 'BrnPart/fwia ranne betweene them

(fcare of loue making her forget the feare of Na-

ture ) and then fell downe at their feete , determi-

ning fo to part them, till flie coulde get breathe to

iigh out her doolefull fpceches :. and when her

breath (which running had fpcnt^ and difinaycdndJp

made
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madcfloweto rctume) hadby fobbes gotten into her

fbrow-cloled breaft, for a whUe flie coulde% no-

thing,but,0 wretched eyes ofmine,.0 wailefull fight,

day of darkenefle;atlength turningher eyes (where-

in forrowe fvvamme) to jtmphiabtSy My Lordeffeidc

(he) itislaideyouloucj in mc power of that loue, I

beleech you to leaue of this combate, as euen your

harte may finde comfort in his affe<aion , euen foi

herTake, I craue it : or if you be mortally determi-

ned, be fo pitifull vnto mc , as fiift to kill me, that

1 may not tee the death oiArgatm . AmfhUlus was

aboute to haue atmfwered , when Jrgalus , vexed

with his Fortune , but mod vex^d that fhe ihoulde

{ee him in that fortune , Ah Parthenia ( faide he )
ncuer till nowe vnwdcomc vnto me , doyou come
to get my life by requeft^ And can not ArgaUts liue

but by requeft^ Isit alife^ With thathe went afide,

for feare of hurting her , andwoulde haue begunne

fhe combate afcefh . But AmpHrkAis not onely con-

iuredby thatwhich helde theMonarchic ofhis mind,

but euen in his noble hart melting with compaf-

HonatfopafHonate a fight, defired him to withholde

his handes/orthathefhouldefh-ike one, whofought

his &uour, and wouldenot makcrefiftaunce. A no-

table example of the woonderfuU cffedes ofVer-
tue , where the conquerour , fought for friendfhip

of the conquered , and the conquered woulde not
pardon the conquerour: both indeede being of that

n^indeto loue eche other foraccepting, but not for

giiiing mercic -, and neyther affeiacd to ouer-liue a
diflionour; fo that Argalus not fo much llriuingwith

LAm^hialtts (for if he had hadhirain the like forte,

in
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in like fort hewould haue dealtwith him)as labouring
againft his owncpower (which he chiefly de/pifcd) fct

himfelfe forward, ftretching hisftrengthtothevtter-

moft. But the fireofthat ftrite,blowen with his inward
ragejboyled out his bloud in fuch aboundance,that he
was driuen to reft him vpon the pommel of hisfword:

ind then each thing beginning to turne rounde in the

daunce of Death before his eyes, his fight both daz-

ledjand dimmed, till(thinking to fitdownejhe fell in a
fowne . Parthenia ,and i^mphialus both haftely went
vnto him :Amfhialm tooke of his helmet,and Parthenia

laid his head in her lap, tearing ofher linncn flecues&
partlet,to ferue about his wounds^ to bind v\ liich , (he

tooke ofher hairJace, and would hauecut of her feire

haireherfclfe,but that the fquires and iudgcs came in

with fitter things forthepurpofe : while fhebewayled
her lelfc wirii fo lamentable fweetnesjas was inough to

haue taught fbrrow to the gladdeft thoughts>and haue
engraued it in the mindes ofhardeft mettall.
O Parthenia, no more Parthema{{3\d fhe) What art j,

thou < what fceft thou < how is thy blille in a moment
fallen^ how art thou, euen-now before all Ladies the

example ofperfcd happineSjand now the gafing-ftock

ofendles miferie i O God , what hath benemy delert

to be thus punifhed^ orif fiich hauebenemy defert,

why was I not in my felfe puniflied f O wandring life,

to whatwilderneswouldft thou lead one:" But SoroW,
Ihopethouarrfharp inough .to laue my labour from
other rQmedic^.Argalt(iyArg^alM,\wiUfolow thee,I wil

fblow thee.

But with thatt^rgaUu came outof his lbwne,and

lifting vp his languifliing eyes ( which a painefull reft, ^3

and
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and iron fleepcxlidfeeke to lockvp) feeing her,in-who

(eucndying)heliued,andhim(eucfeated in fobclo*

lied a place, itfccmed a little cheerefiillWoud came vp

to his chcdtcs,like a burning colcjalmpfldeadjiffoinc

breadi« little reuuicit:& forcing'^(tbebeft be could}

his fcebk voice , Mydeare , my c)eair,my betterhalfe

(i&idhe) I findel miiftnow leauethce: andby that

fweethand,andfaireeyes ofthine I fweare^^diatDeath

bringes nothing with it to grieuerae> but that I mutt

kaoe thee,and cannot remainetaanfwere part of thy

infinlt dderts>wirh being(bmecomfortvnto thee. But

iincclb itplea{cthhim,whofewiidomcand eoodnefl^

guidechail ,jput thy confidence in him > and one dajr

weihalLbleiledly meetagaine^euer to depart : mesne
while liue happdy,dearePiir/^c0M,and I peiiwademy
{elfe,it willincrcafe the bleilednes ofmy foule/o lows.

idiee.Louewell theremembrance ofthylouing, and
truely louing,<->/r^4ii»r ; and let not (with that wordc
he fiehed ) mis difcrace of mine ^ make thee one day
thinicc, thou hadu an vnwoorthie huikmd . They
could (carcelyvndcrftand the laftwordes : forDeatn

began to feaze him felfe of his harte , neither couldc

farthenia make anfwcr?, fbfuUwashcr breaftof aiif

tuifh . But while the other fought to ftanch his reme-

iles woundsjfhe with her kifles made him happie: for

his laft breath was deliuered into her mouth.
^4 Butwhen indeede flie found his ghoft was gone,

thcnSorrowe loft thexyitte of vttcrance, andgiewe
fagchiU,and madde,fo that flic tare her beautifuUfece*

and rent her haire,as though they could ferue for no-
thing, fincey&^/i/iw was goncj ml Jftfphialtts (fo mo-
ucdwith piitie of thatfight, asthathelionoutcd his

ad-



aduedaries death with tcarcs) cauicd her
if
with the

helpeof her women that came withher^partelkby
forcCjtobe conueyed into boate , with the dead body
oi^irgalufy from which flie could not depart. And be-

ing come of theothcr fide, therefhe was rcceaued by
^^iiwfhiTOfelfc,* with all the funerallpompe of mili-

tarie diicipiifie, trayling all their Endgncs vpon the

ground, making his warlike inftruments found dole-

foil notes, and Bafilius (with comfort in his mouth,
andwoe in his ftce ) fought to peri\vadefbme eafe in-

to Farthemas minde : but all was as eafefuU to her , as

the handling of fbrewoundes; all the honour done,

being to her but the triumph of her ruine,(hefindihg

no comfort, butin defperateyeelding to Sorrow:and
rather determined tohateherfelfc, ifeuer flie fhould

findc eafe thereof. And well might flie heare as flic

paft through the Campc, the greatprayfcs ipoken of
her husbande, which all were recordes of her loflc.

But the more excellent he wa!s(beingindecdcaccouur
ted feconde to none in all Greece) the more did tjhe

breath ofthofe praifcs, bearevp the winges oiAmfhi^
iSw-hisfame: to whom yet (fuch was his cafe)that Tro-

phevpon Trophe,(Ull didbut builde vp the monura^t

ofhisthraldomejhe euer finding himfelfe infiich fa-

uourof P^^/^ifAvi, that fhc was moft abfentjWhen he
wasprefent with herj and euer forriell, when he had
beftfucceffe: which would hauemade him renounce

all comfortjbut that his mother,with diuerfity ofdeut-

fes, kept vp his hart-

But while he allayed thus his outward gIorie,witIi

inward dife:omfort,hc was liketohaucbeneouertaken
with
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with a notable treafon.the beginningwherof( though

meerely ridiculous) had like to hauebroughtforth vn-

to him a weeping eife<it.

CHAP. 15.

'Damctisputmharte ' to defeClinizs. 'Clinhseutaf

harte tofee thevie . * Dametas brauerie, atkubements,

mdimprefe, ' CliniasdrawM* to aft/were him. ^ Their

fofions in comming to thefield. * Their aBions in it,not

fodoubty.,4s theirfortune doubtfull, * CMnhsycelMngto
triumphantDametas.

Mong other that attended Bafilitis

in this expedition , Dametas was
'one- whether to be prelent with

\ him,orabfentfrom Mtfo.-once, cer-

taine itwas without any minde to

J

make his ftvordc cur(ed by any wi-

dow .Nowe , being in the campe,

while each talkc feemed iniurious , which did not ac-

knowledge fome duety to the fame ofAmphialuf,it fell

outfomctimes in communication , thatasthefpeech

ofheauen doth often beget the mention of hell, fo the

admirable prowes ofAmphialfuQsy a cotrariejbrought

forth the remembrance ofthe cowardife ofclinias : in

fo much,as it grew almoft to a prouerb, t^s very a eo-

rvarde^as Clinias. Defcribing him in fach fort,that in the

end , Dametas began to thinke with himfelfe,thatifhc

made a chalengevnto him,he would neuer anftvere itj

and that then hefliould greatly encreafe the fauoura-

bic conceice QiBafiliui. Thisfancie ofhis he vttered to

a young
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a young Gentleman, that waited ^^on Philanax^'m

whofe fricndftiip hekad cfpedall c6fidence,becau{e he
haunted his company, laughing often merely at his

fpceches , and nota little extolling the goodly dotes of

Moffr, The young Gentleman as glad, as if he had
found a Hare fitting, egd him on, breaking the mat-

ter with PhiUmx , ana then (for feare the humour
ihouldquayle in him) wrote a challengehim felfe for

Damatas ,and brought it to him . But when DantAtas

read it, putting his head on his flioulder , and fome-

what fmiling , he laid, it was prettie indeed j but that it

had not a lofticftile enough : and lbwould needes'in-

dite it in this fort.

OClinias,/;&(7/yClinias ^themckedefiworme that euer

tventvpon two Ugges j theverjfritter offiaude , andfee-
thingpot ^iniquitie: iDaxnaetaSjchiefe gouernour ofall

ihe royall catteUf andalfo «/"Pamela Cw^^w tl^ Matfter

moitfermeioufhf hath fuggefledoat ofrnj dominioH) doo de-

fe wett'tna mortaU j^rayjromthe boakinto the pike vp-

nforde . Which ifthou dooftpreftme to take in hancU , I will

9Ht tfthatfuperflitous bodie ofthinemake thy fouleto be eua-

Quated.

Theyoung Gentleman feemed diutibe-ltnkenwith

admiration, and prefendy toofce vpon him tobe the

bearer thereof,while the heate of the fit lafted : and

hauing gotten leaue oiiBaftUm (euoy one helpingon,

to eafe his minde ouercharged with melancholy) he

went into the towneaccordingto the mannerbefore
time vfed,and in the pieience o^^^mphialus deliuered

this letterto C//«i»jjaefiring to hauean anlwere,which

Qjj might
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mightbe fit for his reputation . C/ww/ opened it, and

read it ; and in the reading, his bloud not daring to be

in fo daungerous a place , went out of his facc,and hid

itfelfemoreinwardly : and his very wordes (asifthey

vere afraid of blowes ) came very flowiy out of his

mouth : but,arweJI as his painting breath would vttcr

it , he bad him tell the iowte that fent him , that he dif

daincd to haue any thing to doo with him . But oifw-

fhialus, perceauing the matter,tooke him afide,and ve-

ry earneftly dealt with him not to fhame himlclfejiiw-

fhialus notonelvdefirous to bring it topafTe tomake
fomefport to Phtlocka,hyit not being able to perfwadc

.vith him , AmphiaUs licenced the Gentleman , telling

him,by the next morning he fhould haue anfwere.

The yong Gcnriema(lbry he had Iped no better) re-

turned to Dam<etas,whoh&'A fetched many a fower-

breathcdfigh/or fear ClmaswoxM accept the chalege.

But whe he perceiued by his trufly meflenger^ that this

delay was in effedla denialjthere being no difpofitio in

him toacceptitj^thenlo,Z)4w*«/«w began rofpeakc his

Towd voice,to looke big,to march \^& down,& in his

march to liftbis legs higher the hewas wont,fwearing

by no meane deuoti6s, thatthcwals fhould notkeepe
the coward fro hiriijbut he would fetch him out ofhis
connie-berrie: & then washottcr then euer to prouide
himlclfe ofhorle& armour,iaying,he would go to the
Hand braucly addoubed,& fliew himfelfto his chatge
P4»fela.To this purpofe many willing hadswereabout
him, letting himhaue reyncs, pettrell, with the reft of
ihe furniture, and verybrauebafcs j but all comming
from diuers houres,nether in coulour or.fafhion,{hew^
ing any kinred one with ariodierj but that likedDam£^

tas
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f<tf the better; for that bethoughtwould argue thathe
was maifterofmanybraue furnitures. Then eaue he
order toapawiter for hisdeuiccj which was,aplow6
with the oxenlewfed from it,afword with a great ma-
ny armes and leggcs cutofj andlaftly agreat armieof
pen and inke-hornes^and bookcs.Nedier did he ftickc
to tell thefecrete of his intent, which was, that he had
Icfte ofthe plowe,to doofuch bloudy deedes with his
fwoorde,asmany inkehomesand bookes ihould be
employedabout thehiftorifying of them : and being
asked,whyhcfet no worde vnto it,hefaid,that wasin-
decdc like the painter, that fayeth in his pi<5hirc , Here
is thedogi and haeis the Hare; & with that he laugh-
ed lb pcrte^ly,as was great confolation to the behol-
ders. Yet remembring,that Mifi would not take it well

at his returne , if he foi^t his dutie to her,he caufed a-

bout in a border to be written :

Mifb m/ne otvnpf^ieythoujhah heartnews o* Damstas.

Thus all thingsbeing condignely ordered, withan
illiauoured impatiencie he waited,vntil the nextmor-
ning, that he might makea mufterof himfelfeintiie

Iland; often asking them that vety diligentlywayted

vpon him^ whetherit were not pittic,thatfuchaco^

ward, as C^ttmt (hou!d fet his runaway feetevpon the

faceofthe earths
But as hewas by diuers principal yong Gentlemen,

to his no fhsall gloiy, liftca vp on horfcbacke , come$

me ap^«oro/»/>&/4iitf>whowith humble finiling

rcuerence deliuercd a letter vnto him from dims;

whom AmpJtMlus had brought to diis ,M. with pcr-

fwafiori5(thatfor certaincjifhe did accept the^ombar,

Qo z DAtn^it
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DAtnads would neuerdare to appeare,and that then

the honour fliould be his) butprincipally chreacning

hioi , that if he refilled it,he would tume him outoi
the towne to beputto death for a traitour by BafiUus

:

fb as the pfefem feare (euer to a coward moft terrible)

of being turned out of the towne ,made him,though

full vnwillinglyjVndertake the other feare , wherein he
had fbme ihcwe of hope , that Dam^tas might hap ti«

ther to befick, or not to haue the courage to perfbwue

the matter . But when Damstas heard the name of
Giff»M/,veiyaptly fulpeding whatthe matter might be^^

he bad the page carry backe his letter, likea naughty

boy as he was : for hewas in no humour,he tolde him)
ofreadingletters.ButI>/*w<c/4j-hisfried,firftperfijading

hlm,that for certaine itwas (bme fubttiilfion,tooke vp-

on him fo much boldnefle, as to ope/1 his lettcr,aDd to

reade it alowd in this fort,

T^llthj drittell^vntvorthy to haue thy namefet in anyku
^ terbyafoutdimhandetvritten: could thy wretchdhartt

thinke it rvas <tmoroufiteJJe , that made Clinhs Jufpende a
while his anfvere ? No caitiffe -^ no :it rpas bat as a Kamme,
which goes backe^to returne rvith the greaterforce . Know
therefore th^t thdu Jhalt m fooner appeare (appeare novo if
thoudareii) Ifay thoujhalt no foonerappear^inthe Jlande

( happy thou , jfthou doo not appeare ) but that I rvillcome

vpon thee mthallmy force ; and cut thee in pieces ( marke^
what Ifaie ) ioynte after ioynte > to theetemall terrvur ofall
frtfuniptuous villaynes . Therefore looke what tho» doosi:

for Itelltheeyhorriblefmarte^afidp^nefha^cthy lot^ ifthou
milt needes bcfofoolijh (ihauinggiucntheenofuch caufe) as

tomefemthme^

Thefe
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Thefe terrible wordes Clin'tas vfcd y hoping they

Would giue a cooling to the heatc oft^^meui-his cou-

rage : and fo indeede they did , that he did grone to

hearethethundring of.ihofethreatnings . And when
ihc Gentleman had ended the reading of them, Da^
mxtas toldc^herajthatin his opinion he thought his

anfwerccame too late,and that therefore he might ve-

ry well go 5 and difarme him felfe : efpecially confide-

ring, the other had in curteous maner warned him
not to come , But they ( hauing him now on horle-

backe ) led him vnto the ferrie , and fo into theHand

;

the dafliing of his owne atmour ftriking mifcrabk

feareintDhim,andin his minde thinking greate vn-

kindnefle in his friende , that he had brought him to a

matter fb contrarie to his complexion . There flayed

he but a little (the Gentlemen that came with him
teaching himhow to vfe his fworde and launce, while

hccaft his^eaboutjto fee which way he might runnc

away , curfTnrg all Hands in being euill fcituated) when
cUnias with a braue fbunde of trumpets landed at the

other ende : who came all theway debating with hira-

(elfe,what he had deferued o'i ^jdi^fhiahts to driue

him to thofe inconueniences . Sometimes his witte

made, him bethinke him fclfe what was befte to be

done : but fcare did fo corrupt his witt , that whatfo-

euer he thoughtwas beft, he ftill found daunger there-

in ; fearefulnefle (contrarie to all other vices) making

him thinkc the better ofanother , the worfe he found

him felfe ; rather imagining in him felfe , whatwordes

he would vTc ( if he were ouercome) to get his life of

Damxtas , then how to ouercome, whereofhe could

thinke with no patienccBut oftentimes looking to the

CX^ 3
Earth
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jEarrh pittifullycomplayning , thata man of fiich fiifli-

€iencie (as he thought hitnfeifejfhoirlde in his beft

yeareshe fwallowedvp by lobafe anelement. Faiae

hewould haueprayed.buthehad notharteinoug^ to

baue confidcncein {Jraier^the glittering oftheannouf,

and founding of the trumpets giuingfucfa an afSmh

to theweake-bwache of hisMe fcnfes , thathe grcwc

from thedegr« offearetoan aniazement,iiotaImt>ft

toknow whathe did • tilltwo iudges (chofen for the

puipoi^^ making the trumpets ceafe, and t^ng the

oth ofthofe champions , that theycamewithoutguile
or witchcraft , fet them atwonted diftauncej onenoci
the other.

g Then the trumpets fbunding,I>^»a!^4/-hislior(e (v-

ied to fiich caufes)when he thought left of thematter,

fiarted outCo luftely,that Damnttaswasiogdeback with.

head,and bodie^and pulling witfaall his bridle-hande,

the horfe(thatwas tenderofmouth)madehalfea ftop»

and fell tobounding , fo that Damatasthrewaway his

Iaunce,and withboth his hands held by the pirnimcU:

the horicjhalfc running,halfeleaping, till he metyridi

Cltnias : who feating he (hould miffe his refte y hadpm
hisflaffe therein before he began his carcere : neither

would he then hauebegun , but that at the trumpets

waming,one (that flood bchindej ftrakc on his horfc,

who running fwiftly , thewindetookefuch holde of
his ftaffe, that it croft quite ouer his breaft ,and in that

fortegaue a flatbaftonado to 'Dam^as : who,halfe out
ofhis (idle, went neere to his olde occupation of dig-

ging the earth , but with the crefte of his helmet . C//-

vias when he was pafte him , not knowing what he
baddone

Jbut fearing left D^tOT^fto were at his back^

turned
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turned with awide turnc;& feeinghim-on theground,
he thought then was his time, orneuer,totreade him
vnderhis horfesfeetej & withall (ifhecould)hurt him
with hiskunceaWhich had not broken, the encounter

wasIbeafie.Butputtingfbrthhishorie, what with the

fdlingoftheftaffe tolow beforeihtlegs oi diehorfe,&

thecomingvpon Dam*tais^ho wasthen fcrabling vp,

ihehorie fell ouer& ouerjand layvpon Cilf»wj, Which
pamatai{7ih.owas gotten vpjpercciuing, drew outhis

fwordjpiying which way he might bcft come to kil Cti-

i««; behind. But the liodethatlay vponlum,keptfuch

upswingwith his &et,thatZ>4;!94f4fdurftnotapproch,

but vCTie leyiurelyj Ibas the horfe (being iuftie3gatvp,

and withall fell to ftnke,and leape,chatDamans ftarted

vp a goodway^d gaue Ctinias timeto rife,butibbrui-

fed in bodic^ild broken in bait> thathe meant to yeeld
bimfelfe to mercie : iindwidi that intent drew out his

Iworde^entendingwhenhecame nearer,to prefent the

pommeUofitto BrntAtas. But Damstast when he fawe

mm comewith hisfword drawne^nothingconceiuing
of any fiich intent, weni':backe asMasinshackeand
heeleswouldeleadehim. Butas cUmas founde that,

hebegannetotbinkea poflibilitieinthe vi^oric, and
tbetdbre followed with the cruell hafle of a preu^-

iingcowardc; laying vpon 2>i««7ier<«f,who did nothing

but aieoutto him toholdehis hand : fometimesthat

hewasdead , fometjines tliathewoulde complaine to

Julius t but M\ bare the blovves vngrate&tt^, going

backe, tillat leagdi he camcinto the watedrwtth one of
hiafeete.

But then a newfeare ofdrowmngtodkclBm,fo that $

ot daring to gobadc^nor to de]iberat(theblowsftil lb

QjiJi lighted
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lighted on him) nor to yeelde (becaufe of thecruell

threatnings of Clinks) fcare being come to the cxtre-

mitiCjfcU to a madnefle ofdefpairc: (o that(\vinking as

hard as eucr he could) he began to dealefome blowes,

and his arme(beingvfed to aflailein hisyouth)laid the

on fo thick,thatcUmasnow began with lanietable eics

tofeehisowne blood come out in many places, and

before he had loft halfean ounce , finding in himfelfe

that he fainted,cried out aloud to Dam^tastthaA heycel-

ded.Throw away thyiword then (iaid Damatas) and I

will faue thee; but ftUl laying on,as faft as he could.C/»-

»/<wftraightobeyed, and humbly craued mercie, tel-

ling himjhis {worde wasgonc.Then lumatas firft ope-

ned his eyes, andfteing him indeed vnweaponed,
madchimftandeagood way offrom it; and then wil-

led him to liedownevpon the earth as flatas he could.

CUnias obeyedj and Damxtas (who neuer could thinkc

himfelfe fafe, till C//»i«wwere dcade) began to thinkc

with himfelfe, thatifheftrake athim with his fworde,

ifhe did notkill him at the firft blowc , that then cUntAs

might happe to arife , and rcucnge himfelfe . There-

fore he thought beft to kneeledowne vpon him, and
with a great whitde he had (hauing dilarmed his

heade) to cut his throate, which heliadvfedfb with

Calues, £she^adp.o fmall dexteritiein it, Butwhile
he fought for his Knife, wliichvnder his armour he
coulde not well finde out, and that cUnm laywith fb

flicepidia counccnauncq, as if he would haucbeene
glad to haue his throate cut -for feare of morcpaine,
the ludgcs came in,andtookc Damxtas from off him,
feHinghim he did againftthelawcof Armes, hauing
promifcd life , ifhe threvve away his fworde. Damatas

was
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was loath to confcnt, till they fware, they woulde not

lufFcr him to fight any more,when he was vprand then

moieforced,rhenpeirwaded, helethimriiej crowing

cuer him,and warning him to take heedc ho\v he dealt

anymore with any thatcame ofhis fathers kinred. But

thus this combase ofcmardes being finiflied , Danmas
was with much mirth and melodic receiued into the

campe as vidorious,neuer a Page there foiling to waitc

vpon this Triumph.

CHAP. 14.

'CUniSiS ajlietraitour. ' hxlQCxdihis malcontent accomplice.

' Zdm3incspafsioni.*HerpraiiiJe tvith Artefia. 'T^^
' complot'reuealed U'the diflikingpjiers^ ' bcrvrajedby

Pamela.

VT clinks, though he wanted ^

harf-to prcuent fliame, yet he

wanted not witte to feele ftiamq

not fo much repining at itfor the

abhorringoffliame,asfor thc di

f

commodities , that to them that

are fliamed, enfue . For well he
deemedjitwould bea great b.arre

topra(ftize,and a pulling on ofiniurieSjWhcn men nee-

ded not cafejhow they vied him.Infomuch,that Clinias

^finding himfelfe the fcorning-ftocke of euery compa-
nie)fcll with repining to hate the caufe thereofj& hate

in a cowards hart, could fet it felfe no other limites,but

death. Which purpofc was well egged on by repre-

fcming vnto himlelic , What daunger he lately was
in;
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inj which ftill keptnoIefTe ougly figure in his mindc,

then when it was prefent : and quickly(eucn in his dJi*

fcmbline countenance) might be difcerned a concea-

led grudge. For though he forced in himfelfe a farrc

more diligent officiouniefle towardc Amphialtts,ihcn e-

uer before, yet a leering eye vponthe oiiefideathim,

a countenanceftifl framed to fmiling before him(how

litrie caufc fbeuer there was offmiling) and grombling

behind him,at any ofhis commaundements, with an

vnccrtaine manner of behauiour.-his words comming
outjthoughfullof flatterie, yetflowly, and hoarccly

pronounced, mi^twell haue blazed, whatarmes his

falfe bart bare. But defpifed, hecaufe of his coward-

iineflejandnotmariced, becaufedefpifed, he had the

freerIcope ofpra^ize. Which he did the more deCpc-

rately enter into, becaule the dayly dangets Ampb/aliu

did lubmit hin ifelfe into , made Climas ^redly looke

fothis cuerthrow, andfbrhisowne confequently,if

he did not redeme his former treafon to Bafilius, with a

more treafcnable faKhood toward Jmphmks.

i His chiefc care therefore was, to find outamong all

forts of Jf»phialifs,Vfhom cither like feare,tedioufncs of

the (iege,or difcotentment offome vnfatisfied ambitio

wouldmakeapt to digin the lame mine that he did:&

fome alrcdy of welthyweary folks,& vnconftat youths

(who had not found fuchfudden fucceflcas they had

promifed thcfelues)he had made ftoupe tothe lure.But

ofnone he madcfo good account as oSjirtcfia, fifterto

die latefiain ffmems^Scthc chiefc of fix maids^who had

trained out the Princelles to their banket ofmjleric ; fo

muchdid the fliarpnes of her wit countcruaile ( as he

thot^ht)any other defers ofher lex: for (he hadvn-

dertakea
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dcrtaken that dangerous pra<aife by theperfua/Ion of
Cecropia-^ffho aflured her that the two princefles fliould

be made avvay'& the Amphialus wold raarry her:which
flie was the apter to beleue, by fbme falfe perfuafi5 her
glashadgiu^hcrofherown inc5parable excellencies,

&by the great fiiiiorfheknew he bare to her brother;/^
wf»«y,which (like a felf-flatteringwoma) (lie conceiued
was done for her (ake.But when flie hadatchieued her
attcmpt,& that fliefound the Princeflfes were fo far fro

theirintended deathjas that the one ofthem was like to

be her (buereigne,& that neirher her feruice had woon
oltAmfhidttimuch more the ordinary fauor,nor her o-

uer-large offring herfelfto a mind otherwife cwed,had
obteincd alokcd-foracceptatiojdL'dain tobedifdained

Ipitc ofa fruftratehope,& perchance vnquenchcd luft-

growne ragejmadc her vnquiet thoughts find no other

reft, but malice • which wasincreafed by the death of
her brother, who flie iudged neither fuccoured againft

PhiUmx^noi r^ueged vpon Pkldnax.Biit all thefe coles

were wel blowneby the copany (he efpecially keptwith

Zelwane^all this time ofher imprifbnment. For finding
herpresence vncheerfull to the mourning Philvtiea,and

contemned ofthe hie harted /'^w^^^fliefpenther time

moftwith Zelma»e,Who though at the firft hardly bro-

king the inftrument oftheir milerie, learning cunning

in the fchoole ofaduerfitie, in timeframed her felfe to

yceid her acceptable intertainmcnr.

For Zelmanc, when flie had by that vnexpecSrcd miP
^

chiefher bodie imprifbned,hervalure ouermafl:red,her

witbcguiledjher defires barred, hcrlouc eclipfedj aflu-

red of euill,fcaring worfe, able to knowc Phtlockas mi&
fortune, and notabletofuccour her, flie was a great

while,before the greatnespf her hart coujd defcend to

ibrowe.
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foroWjbiK rather rofeboylingvp in fpightand difdalnj

Realbn hardly, making Courage beleeue , that it was

diftrcfled:butas ifthe walles would be afraid ot her, fo

woulde her lookesftjoot^ out threatningvpon them.

But the fetters offcruitude(growing hcauier with wea-

ring) made her fcelc her cafe, andtheUtdcpreuailing

ofrepining ; and then griefe gat feate in herfofcncd

mindCjmakingfweetenefle ofpaffedcomfortes by due

title claimetcares of prefentdifcomfort : and fincc her

fortune made her able to helpe as litle asanybodie, yet ,

to be able to waile as much as any bodie ^ Iblitarie Scr-

rowc,with a cpntinuall circje in her felfe
, going out at

her owne rooiith, to come in againe atherowne eares.

Then was the name ofPhiboUa graued in the glas win-

dowes,and by the foolifli idolatric ofaffedionjno fbo-

iKr writtcn,tneadoredj& no iboneradoredjth^ pitied

:

al thew5ted praifes(fhewas wont to giue vnto her)be.

ing now but figures ofrethorick to amplifie the iniuries

ofmisfortunejagainft which being alone, fhe woulde
often make inuediue declamationjjmethodized onely

by raging forow.

. Butwh5 Artejia did infinuat herfelfinto her acqudin-

tance,fhe gaue the gouernment of her courage to wit,

6e: was cotent tofamiliarize herfelfe with her . fo much
the ratherjas that flie perceiued in her certaine flawcs of

il-cocealed difcontentmet.Infomuchthatwhe Zelmane

wouldfweete her mouth with the praifes ofthe fiftcrs,

efpecially letting forth their noble gratefulncs,in neuer

forgetting wd-intendcd feruices,& inuokingthe iuflice

ofthegoas,nottofuffer fuchtreafuresto bewrogfully

hiddej&fomtimeswithakindvnkindnesjchargingi^rfy-

tejia that (hehad ben abufedto abufe foworthy penSs

:

Jrteji*
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Art€fta{xho\x%h falfly)woldproteft.that (he had bin be-
guiled in it, neucr meaning other matter th5 recrcatio:

& yet withall ( by alleaging how vngratefally flic was
dealt with) it was eafie to be icene,itwas the vnrcwar-
ding,& not the euil employing herfeniicc,which grie-

ued her.ButZelmam(y[m^ herown bias to bowlc ncer
the miftrefle of her owne thoughtes ) was content to

lende her beleefe,and withall.to magnifie her defert, if

willingly flie would deliuer, whom vnwillingly flje

had impriioned j leauing no argument which might
tickle ambition , or flatter reuenge . So that Lyfrtefiay

(puftitforwardby Clinias^AnA drawne onward by ZeL
ffi>4;»(?)boun4 her felfe to that praftile ; wherin Ztbnane

(for her part)defired no more-,but to hauc aimour and
weapons brought into her chamber ; not doubting^

therewith to perfourm any thing ,hoW impoffiblc foe-

ucr,which longing Loue can perfvvade. and inuineiblc

Valour dare promife.

But C//w/t*(whoie faith could neucrcomprchende

tlie miseries of Courage)perfvyaded ArtejiA , while he
by corruptio had drawn the guard ofone gatejtoopen

it ("when hewould appoint the time) totheenemie:

that ftiefliould impoyfon Am^hialns^ which ftiemight

the ea/ier dQ,bccaufe flic her ielfehad vfed to make the

broaths,when yf«i«)j&/4/^i(either wearied orwounded)

did vfe fuch diet.And al things alredy were ready to be

put in executio , when they thought beft to breake the

matterwith the two excellent fifters, not doubting of

their cofent in a thing ^o behoofefull to thefelues:thcir

rea(bns being, that thePrincefleslcnowing their ftr-

utce,mightbefuretopreferue them from the fury of

the entring fouldiersz whereof C/w/;4* (euen fo) could

ftarcely
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Icarccly be ftiflicicndy certainc.-andwithall, making

them priuic to theiradion, to binde them aftpnvardcs

to acknowfedggratefulncs towards them . Theywent
xhereforeat one time,when theyknewe them to be a-

lone, Clinias to Phileclea^nd Artefm to Patndt : and CU-

nias^vivii nofewewords,did fetforth whatan exploits

was intended for her feruice. But PhilocU^ (inwhoic

deere mindc treafon xrould fi'nde no hiding place) told

him,that flic would be glad, if hecouldpenwade her

cofinto deliuerher, and that fliewould ncuerforgctt

his fcruice therin.-but thatAe defired him to lay dowa
anyfuch way of miichiefe,forthat (for her part) fhc

would rather yecld to perpetual! imprifonment , then

confent to the deftroying her cofin ,who (flie knewe)

Ioucdher,though wronged her.This vnlooked-foran-

fivere amazed Clinias , lb that he had no otherremedic

in hrs mindc, but to kneele downe to Philoclea, and be--

(eech her to keep it fecrete, confidering that the inten-

tion was for her feruice:and vowingCfmcefhe mifliked

it)to proceed no further therin. Shecomfortcd him
with promife ofiilcnce,which flie perfourmed.

But that litrle auayled : for i^Arfejia hauing in like

fort opened thisdeuicetoP4»»f/<i,flie(in whofe mind
Vertuegouerned with theicepter of Knowledge) ha*

tingfo horrible a wi<rkednes,and ftreight iudging what
wasiittei:© doo, Wickedwoman ((aid flic ) whofe vn-
rcpcniing hartecan find no way to amend treafon, but
by treafon : nowe the time is come, that thy wicked
wiles haue caught thy fclfe in thine owne nette ; as for

mCjIet the Gods difpoleofme as fliall pleafc them; but
furcitihallbcnofuch way,nor way-leader, by which
I willcome tolibertie.Thisihefpakefomcthing witha

louder
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lowdcrvoice then flie was woont to vfe ^fb as CecroptA

heard thenoifejwhowas (fooncr then KArttfu imagi-

ned (hewouldjcome vp, xahiva^fameU to awindow,
whereHieniightfeea notable {kirmi/h happenedin the
Campe,as ihe thougbt,among thcmfelues : and being
acunning fifher in troubled waters j (height found by
their voices and gcAures, there was fomc matter of
con(equence,which (he defired Psmtla to tell her. Alke

of her ((aid famcU)^ learne toknow, thatwho do (aU^

hoode to their fuperiours \ teach faUhoodc to their in-

fcriours. More (hewould not&y . But C«cro^a taking

away the each-w2^guiltie^r/<^,with feare oftorture,

gat ofher the whole^pfadi(e : (o as Zf^M^rwasthc
more clo(eIy impriibned , and CUmai (with the reft

of his corruptedma^s, accordingto their merites) cx«

ecuted : For,asfor K^rtefia , (he was but lockt vp in

hei chamber, K^mfhkbts not confenting ( for the

louche bare ijmenM) that furtherpum(hment (hould

bclaidcvpon.her.

CHAP. 15.

• Proude Anaxius breaketh through the hefiegm, * Hk
welcome by hm^hvAixs. ^TheMuficke^ ^atkHoue'

fing mdde to Philoclea . » The fiHte of Anaxius

dffJhu on the Ba(ilians , ' back by Amphialus,
"> beaten backe by three vnknorven Knightes. ' the

Mrme ofbothjuks.

But
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'Vc the iioyfe they hearcie in th«

/carape , was occafioned by the fa-

mous Prince Amxius, nephewe to
itiie G\iiniBuardes yi\\om?jrodcs

'flew: A Prince,ofbody exceding-

lyftrong; in armes folkiifiilland

fortiinice, as no man was thought
to excelhimjofcouragethatknew

nothow to feare: partes wordiie praifejif-they hadnot
bene guyded by pride,and followed by vniuuice* For,
by a ftrange compofition of minde,there was noman
more tenderly fenfiblc in any thing ofTred to himfelfe,

which in the fartheft-fette conftnidtion, might be wrc-
fted to the name ofwrog; no man,thatin hisown zdoLr

ons couldworfediftinguifli betweneValour and Vio-
lence: So proud,as he could not abftainc from a Thrn-

fi-lilae boafting , and yctflb vnluckie a lodging his ver-

tues had gotten) hewould neuer boaftmorethenhe
would accomplifh : falfly accounting an vnflexible an-

ger,a couragious conftancie:efteeming feare,and afto-

nifhmcnt, rightcf caulcs ofadmiradon,rhen Louc and
Honour. This man had foure iimdrie times fought

VfithAmpfjidas-fhut UHdrshid bene lb vnpartiallan

arbiter,that neitheriidegateaduauntagc of the other.

But in theend it hapned,that^iMx/iKf foundAmfhiatus
(vnknowen)in a great danger,and faued his life:wher-
iipon(louing his ownebenefite)began to fauour him,
fo much the more, as , thinking fo well ofhimfelfe, he
coulde not choofe but like him , whom he founde a

match for himfelfe: which atlaft greweto as much
friendfliip towardes him, ascould by a |»oud harte be

con-



concerned .So as in this trauaile (feeking Pyroeks to be
reuenged ofhis vndes deathJ hearing ofthis liege,ne-
uer taking paines to examine tlie<iuarrell<likeaman

whofe will washis God, and his hand his lawe) taking

withhim his two brothers (men accounted little infe-

riour tohim (elfe in martial! matters)and two hundred
chofeti hotfemen (with whomehe thought himfelfe

able to conquere the world ) yetcommaunding the

reft of his forces to follow, he him fcifevpon fuch an
vncxpe<aed fuddainenefle entred invpon the backe of
Bafitms , thatmany with greatvnkindnefle looke , dicir

death 5 notknowingwhyjnor how they were fo mur-
dred. There, ifeuer,did hemake knowne the wondcr-
fulnes ofhis forccBut the valKint,& faithfull Philanax^

withwel"Bouerned Q)eed ftiadefiich h«id againft him,

aswould naueihewed, howfoone Courage faUes in,,

the ditch which hath not the eie ofWifdome:but that
jifftphutlussx thefame time ifliied out,& winning with

an abondaunccofcourage one oftheiconics, which
BaJrltM had buiided , madeware for his friend Amxiuf
with great loifeof both fides,but efbeciallyof the Ba^

filiami fuch notablemonuments had thoietwo iwords
Specially lefte of their Maiilers r<;doubted worthy-

ncile.

There with die refpe*^ fit to his cftate , the honour
dewetohis worthind!e,andthekindncfle which ac-

companies fricndfhipcmade faftby emcrchaunged bc-

nrfites ) di6 KylmfhinUts enforcemm felfe (as- much as

In a befi^ed towne he could) to make Jnaxmlmow,
that his iuccourwasnot fo needefull,ashis prefence

gRitefull- For caufingthe ilrcates and houfcs of the

towne to witnes his welcome (making both ibuldiers

Rr and
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and Magiftratesin theircountenaunccs to fliewe their

gladnefle ofhim) he led him to his mother,whom he

befought CO entertain him with noiefielotieandkind-

nefle^then asone,who oncehad ftiied her forines life,

and nowcame to faueboth lifeand honour.Tufti((aid

>f;»^iKr,ipeakingalowde, looking vpon hisbrothers)

lam onely forie there are not halfe a dozen Kinges

more aboutyou: that vih3.t.A»axiuscan doo, mi^ht be

die bettermanifefted. His brothers fmiled, as though

he had ouer-modeftly fpokcn fairc vndcrneath the

pitch ofhis power. Then was he difarmedatrfieear*

ncft requeft ofo/w^Arrf/«(f .-foro//Mx;r«f boiled virith

delire to iiTue out vppon the enemies
, perfwading

bimfelfe,riiat the Sunne fhouldenot be fette, before

he had ouerthrowhethem. Andhauingrepofedhim-
felfe, C/^«8^^m/«m asked him, whether he woutde vi-

fite ihe yong Princefles . But K^mxim whiipered

him in rfie eare: In trueth (faide he) deare friende

K^wfhUltti^ though lamnoneof tbofe,thatloue to

:^eakc ofthemfelucs, I neuer came yet in companie
of Ladies , but that they fell in loue with me. Arnl I

thatin my hart fcorne them as a peeuifh paltrie fece,

not woorthicto communicatewith my vertues,would

notdo you thewrong : fincc (as I hearej you doo de-

bafe your felfe fo ranch as to affed them. The curte-

ous Amfhidks could hauebeenc angrie with him for

thofewordcsj but knowingbishumourifuflFcredhim
to daunce to his owne mulicke : and gauc himlclfe to
cnrertainc both him and his brothers, with as cheere*
fiflla miner, as coulde ilfue from a minde whomc
ynluckie loue had filled with melancholie . For to
K^naxius he yeelded the dire^on of all . He gaue

th*?
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the watchwoorde, and ifany grace were graunted,

the mcanes were to be made to cAmam. And that

night when fupper was ended , wherein Amfhului
woulde needes himfclfe waite vpon him, he caufed

in Boates vpon the Lake an e:fcellcnt muficke to be
ordered : which, though x^naxm might conceiue

was for his honour , yet indeede he was but the

Bricke-wall to conueyit to theeares of the beloued
FhikclcA.

The mufidcewasofComets,whereofoneaunfwe- }

ring the otber,with a fweeteemulationjftriuing for the

glorieofmufidce, and ftrikingvpon thefmcoth face

of the quiet Lake, was then deliucred vp to the caftell

wallcs, whichwith aproudercuerbcration, fprcading

itintotheaire^itfeemedbefotethehannonie came to

the care, that ithad enriched It felfe in trauaile, thena-

ture of thofe places adding melodic to that melodious

infbument. And when a while that inffarument had
madeabraueprodamadon to all vnpoflefled mindes

ofattention , an excellent confortureight followed

of fiue VioUes , and as manic voyces; which all be-

ing but Oratours oftheirmaifterspalfions, beflowed

this fbng vppon her , that thought vppob another

matter.

THeFiretofeemyvpoes forAngerburmth: ^
The Aire in ninefor my affklien mepeth:

The SeA io ehbeforgriefthisfiomng turnethx

The Earthwithfitiedullhiscenter turneth,

Fameismthiponder hUP{ed:

Timermnesofvayforferrm

:

JS.r z fldet
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PkcefiandethfiilUnfdzedy

Tofiemy night ofib^ich hathno monotve.

K^UiMwdyjhenofitietAketh

Toknorvmy mifiries ,but chafteand cruell

Myfallherglory maketh ;

retpllher eyesgiue toptypmes theirfuell.

Firtyhmneme quite tillfinfi ofburning leaueme .

Airejletmedram thy breath no morein anguijb

:

Sea,dronmd in thee oftedious life bereatteme

:

Earthftake this earth wherein myfpirits langmjh.

Fame Say Itpas not borne :

Timejiasimy dyinghomer

:

Flaceyfee mygraue'vftorne

:

WiretMre^feayUrth^fameytimtiflacejhoafyourfower.

AlasfromaUtheir helpelam exiled:

Fffrhersaml^dTyeathfearesherdifpleafure,

Fie Deaththm art beguiled:

ThoughI behers,jhefits by meno treafure.

5 But Anaxius ( fecming a weary before itwas ended)

told Amphialus, diat for his partheliked no mu(ick,but

the ndgning of horfes, thefound oftrumpetsjand the

cries of yeelding perfons : and therefore deffred , that

the next morning they flioulde ifliie vpon the fame

place, where they had entred that day, not doubting

tomake them quickly awearieof being thebefiegcrs

of Anaxius. Amphialus,who had no whitlefle courage,

though nothing blowne vp with pride, willingly con-

difceiided : and ib the next morning (giuingfelfe ala-

rum to the. other fide of the campe j Amphialas at A-
naxius carncft requeft , ftaying within the towne to fee

it
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it garded,L^M;xiitfandhis htcAacn, Ljcmgtts ^ and
^tfiiitf,(allied out with the bcftchofenmen. But Baft-

Im (hauing bene the iaft day fomewhatvnprouided)
now hadbetter fortified the ouerthrowne fconfe ; and
foweil had prepared euery thing for defence, that it

was impollibleforany valour from.within,to preuaile.
Yet things were peifourmed by Anaximhcyoni\e. the

crcditeof thecredttlous . For dfuiie fvaliandy follow-

edby his brothers) didhe fetTOhis banncrvpon die

tampire of theenemie: though thrife againeby the

inultitude,and9duauntageof die place , but eipecially

bythecomming ofthreevaliant Kjiights, he were dn-
uendowneagaine.Nubers there werethat dsy,whoie
deathesand ouenhroweswere executed by the well

)cnowenIworde of Anaxius : butthe reft,by the length

-oftime and iniurieof Hifl:orians,hauebene wrapped

vp in darice foi^etfoloeile ; onely Trejfemuts is wo-
ken of, becaiife when all abandoned the place, hee

onely made headto o/iMATAKf; till hauing loft one of
hisl^s, yet not loft the harte of fighting, iywi^w
<fecond brother to Jnaxim) crudlie murthered hun •

Anaxm him fdfe difdayningjmy fiirther to deale with

him.

But fo fimre had o^ir^xw/ at the thirdetime pre- 4
iiayled, thatnow the J^KS«»f began to let theircou-

rage defcende to their Kcte,SaJi^,and PhiLmax in

vaine ftriuing, with rcuerence of audioritteto bridle

the flight of aftoni(hment,andto tcacb-Fearedifo'e.

tion : fo that Amfhiaks^ feeing Vidone ftjew fuch a

flattering countenaunce tohim,cameoutwithail his

force; hoping thatday to end the fiegc.

But that fancie altered quicklie i^ the fiiddaine ^
Rr 3 comming
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commingto the other fide ofthrecKnights,whereof

the one was in white armour, the other in greenc,

and the thirde by his blacke armour , and deuice

ftrcight knowne to be the notable Knight , who
thehrftday had giucn Fortune fofliort aftoppcwith

his notabledecdcs^d fighting hand to hand with the

deemed inuincible Amfhialtts. For the very cowardes

no foonerlaw him,butas borrowing fonieofhis fpirit,

theywent likeyong Eagles to the pray,vnder thewing

oftheir damine. For the three aduenturers, not con-

tent to keepc themfrom their rampier , leaptdowne a-

mong them, and entered into a braue combate with

the three valiaunt brothers. But to whether fide For-

tune wouldehauc beenepartiall, could not be deter-

mined. For the BafiUm, lightened with the beames

ofthefeftraungersvalure/oUowedfothicke, that the

Amphialiamwere glad with fome haAe to retire to the

wallcs warde: though Anaxiusv^vktt reafon , feare,

nor example jcoulde make him aflwage the furie of

his fight : vntillone of the Bafilians (vnwoorthie to

haue his name regiftred, fince hedid it cowardly> fide-

wardcjwhenheleaft looked that way) almoft cut off

oneof hisleggcs : foas he fell downe, blafpheming

heauen, that all the influences thereof had power to

ouerthrow himjand there deathwould haue fcazed of
his proudc hart , but that Aiwfhkbts tooke in hand the

blackeknight, while(bmc ofhis fouldiersconueied a-

way^»rfAff«r,{b requiting Ufe for lifevnto him.

And for the loue and example o^Amphialus,thc fight

began to enter into a new fitte of heate : when Bafilias

ixmt thought inough to bedone for that day) caulcd

retraitc
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TCtraitetobe fbtmded ; fcjwng leaft his men following

ouer-haflily, might bee the lofle of thofe excellent

Knightswhom he dcfircd to knowe. The Knights as

(bone as theyheard theretraite ( though they were ea-

gerly fet J knowing thatcourage without difciplineis „
nearer beaftlinefle then manhood) drew backe their „
(words, though hungricofmore blood : e{pecially the

blackeKnight,whoJcnowing AwfhMlus,i:o\x\di notre-

fiaine to tell him , that this was the (econd time he ef
capedoutofhis hands,but that hewould fliortly bring

him abUl of all the former accounts. Amfhialus feing

it fitto retire alio ( moft ofhis peoplebeing hurt, both

in bodiesand harts) withdrew himielfe, with fb well

(eatedarefolution, thatitwasas farre fromanger, as

from difinayednefle • anlweringno other to the blackc

Knights threats,but thatwhen he brought him his ac-

count, he (hould finde $good pay-mafter.

CHAP.K?.

• Thevnknmne Knights mil not he htewne. * The Knight

cftheTombesJheWj » andchallenge acceptedby Am^hid.--

lus. Their fght^ with the death ofthe Tombe-knight.
» Who that Knight tpos. * The dying fpeeches j and "> the

lamentablefitneraU.

He fightbeing ceafed, and ech fidewith-

drawne within their (hengthes , Safilifis

fent Philanax to entertaine the ftraunge

Knights,and to bring them vnto him, that

he might acknowledge what honour was

R r 4 due
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due totheirvcrtue.Buttheyexcufedthemfelues, defi-

ring to be.knownc firlt by their deedes , before the« •

names (houldaccufc their viiworthlnefle: and though

the other replied according as they dcferued , yet

(finding thatvnwelcome curtefie isadegree ofiniury)
*' he fufFcred them to retire themfeiues to a tentof their

owncwithout the campe, wherethey kept themfeluei

fecrete: Philaftaxhimkkt beinr calledaway to another

ftraunge Knight j ftraunge not'onely by the vnlooked-

fornefle ofhiscomming,butby the ftraunge maner of

his comming.
Forhe had before him foure damofcls, andfb many

behind himjallvpon palfreys,& all appareled in mour*

ning weedesjech ofthem feruants ofech fide^with like

Kueries offorrowJIimfelfe in an armour,all painted o-

uer with fuch a cunning ofihadovv,thatit reprefented a

gaping fepulchre 5 the furniture of hishorfewasaU of
Cyprefle braunchesjwherwith in oldc time they were

woont to dreflc graues. His Bales (which he ware fo

long, as riiey came almoft to his ankle) were imbro-

dered onely with blacke wormes , which leemed to

crawle vp and downe, as readie alreadieto deuoUre
him . In his (hielde forlmprefi, he had a beautiful!

ehilde, buthauing two hcades;whereof the one fhe-

wedjthatitwasalreadie dead : the other aliuc, but irt

that eafeyneceflirily looking for death.The word was.
Noway tohendfromdeathMtl>y^death.

3 This Knightofthe tombe (forfo the fbuldiours ter-

med him) lent to Bafilius^o demaund Icauc to lend ina
damolel into the towne,tp cal out Amphidlus^^ccovdm^
as before timefome others had done . Which being
grated(as^!?idany would vndertakethc charge, whica

ao
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no bodie elfe in that carape wasknownewilKng to do)
the damofell went injand hauing with tears fobbed out
a braue chalenge to Amfhklus , from the Knight ofthe
Tombe,^«f/>^/4/ftf,honourably enterteining the gentle-
womanj& defiring toknow the Knights name ( which
thedoolefull Gendewoman would not difcouer) ac-
cepted the chalenge, oncly defiring the Gendewoman
to fay thus much to the ftrangeKnight, fromhimjthat
ifhis minde were like to his title,there were morecaufe
ofaffinide, then enmitie betweenc them . And there-

fore prefenily ('according as he was woont) as foone
as he perceyued the Knight of the Tombe, with his

Damofels and ludge,was come into the Iland,he ajfo

went ouer in accuflomed maner: and yet for the curte-

fie of his nature, defired to fpcake with him

.

But the Knight of the Tombe, with filcncc , and 4
drawing his horfe backe , fhewed no will to heare,

nor fpeake : but with Launce on thigh, made him
knowe, it was fitte forhim to go to the other endc
of the Career, whence wayting the fbrtc of the

vnknowne Knight , he likewife made his fpurres

claime hafle of his horfe . But when his flafre was
in his refl,comming downeto mectewith the Knight,

noweverieneerehim, he perceyued the Knight had
mifl his reft : wherefore the curteous K^mfhialm
wouldenot let his Launcc defcende, but witha gal-

lant grace, ranne ouer thehcade ofhis thcre-in frien-f

dedenemie: and hauing flopped his horfe,and with

the turning of him> blefled his fight with the Win-
dowq where he thought P^///7f/M mighrfland, he per-

ceyued the Knight had lighted from his horfe, and

throwne away his ftaffe, angiie with his misfortune,

as
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as hauing mift his reft, and drawnehis fworde to make
that fiipply his fellowes feult. He alfo lighted, and

w drewhislwoide, eftcemingvi(Jtorieby aduantage, ra-

ther robbed then purchafed : and io the other com-
ming eagerly toward him, hewith his (hield out , and
(word ^oft, with more brauerie then anger , drewvn-
to him;and ftraightmade their fwords fjpeake forthem
a pretie-whilc with equali fearcenes. But AmfhiaUts fto
whom the earth brought forth few matches) hailing

both much more skill to choofe the places , and more
force to worke vpon the chofen/tiadalreadymadema-
ny windowes in his armour for deathto come inatj

whe(thenobienes ofhis natureabhorring to makethe
|niniflimentouergoetheoffence)hefteptalittlebacke,

andwithal. Sir Knight(laidhe)youmay cafely ieCjthac

itpleafethGodto feuourmycauft; employ your va-

lour againft them that wi(h you hurte : formy part,

I haue not deferued hate of you. Thou lyeft falfe tray-

tor, laidethe other, with an angrie, but weake voyce.

But \^m^hidus^ in whome abufed kindnefle be-

came Ipitefiili rage, Ah barbarous wretch (faidhee)

onely couragious in dtlcourtefie • thou (halt fbone
jfeewhether thy toonge hath betrayed thy hartc, or
no : and with that, redoubling his blowes

,
gaue

him, a greatwounde vpon his necke, and dofing with
him ouerthrewbim , and with the fall thrufthim mor-
tally into the bodie : and with that went to puliofFhis

helmet , with intention to make him giuehimfelfe the

lye^ for hauing fo (aide, or to cut ofFhis head

,

But the hcad-peece was no fooner off, but that

there fellabout the ftioulders of the ouercome Knight
the trcafure of faire golden haire , which with the

£u:c
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face ( foone knowne by the badge of excellencie)

witnefied that it was Parthcnia. , the vnfortunatdie
vertuous wife of c^/-^^//«; herbeautie then euetiin

delpightof the pafledforrow, or comming death, aP
furing all beholders, that itwas nothing fliort of per-

fediion. For her exceeding faire eyes, hauingwith coiv
tinuall weeping gotten a little rednefle about them-
herroundy iweedy fwelling lippes a litdc trembling,

as though they kiffed their neighbour death j in her

cheekes the whitenefle ftriuingby litdeand little to get

vpon therofinefleofthemjhernecke, a necke indeed

ofAlablafter, difplaying the wounde>which with moft
daintie blood laboured to drownc his ownebeautiesj

fb as herewas a riuer ofpureft redde, there an Hand of
perfitteftwhite,each giuingluftrc to the othcrjwilh the

Iweete countenacc(God-knowes)full ofan vnafFeded
languiihing : though thefe thinges to a grofly concea-

uing fenfe mightfeemc diigraccsjyet indeed were they

but apparailing beautic in a new fafliion,which all loo-

ked-ypon thorough the fpedtaeles ofpitric,did eue eh-

creafe the lynes of her naturall fairenes,fo as Am^UaUts

was aftonilhed with griefe, compaffion,& fliame, dete-

fting his fortunCjthaWTiadehim vnfortunate in vidory.

Therfore,putting ofFhisheadpecce& gaundetjknec-

lingdown vnto her5& with teares tcftifying his fbrowj

he offred his(by himfelfe accurfed)hands tohelpe her:

protefting'his life and power to be readie todooher

honour.But Parthema ( who had inward meffingers of

thedefireddeathesapprochj looking vpon him, and

ftreight turning away her feeble fight , is from a de-

lightlefle obie<ft, drawing out her wordes , which

her breath (loath to parte from fo fwcete a bodie)

did
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Hd feindy ddiuer, Sir (iaide flie) I prayyou (ifprayers

haue placein enemies) to letmy maides takemy body
vntouched byyou : die onelyhonour I now defire by
yourmeanes, is, that I haueno honour ofyou. Argdus
madeno fuch bat^aine with you,that thehands which
killed him, fhoulde heipe me. I haue ofthem ( and I

doonot onely pardon you,but thanke you for it) the

feruicewhichldeiired. There refts nothing now, but
chat Igo Huewith him,fincewhp(e death I hauedone
nothing but die . Then pawfing, and a little Etinting,

andagaine comming toherfelfe, O fweete life, wel-

come (iaide fhe)nowe feeleI thebandes vntied of the
craell death , which fo long hath heldeme . And O
life^O death, auniwere for me, thatmy thoughts haue
not fb much as in adreame taftedany comfort j fince

theywere depriued o{%^rgalus,, I come,myo^r^4-
Itts , I come : And , O God hide my faultes in thy
mercies, and graunt (as I feele thou dooft graunt)that
in thy etem^ loue, we may louc cche other eter-

nally. And this O LordeiBut there t^tropos cut off

herfentence : forwith that, callingvp bom eyes and
hands tothe skies,thc noblefoule departcd(one might
wellalliire himfelfe) to heauen,whioh left the bodie in

(b heauenlyademeanute.

But Kj/fm^hialm (with a hart oppreflcd with griefe,

becaufeof her requefl) withdrewe himfelfe, but the
ludges, as fullofpitie,had bene al this while dilarming
hei',and hergentlewomen with lameritable cries ,labo-
ring to flanch the remedileswounds:& awhile (hewas
deid before they perceiued it; death being able to di-
uide the (bul,but not the beauty fro thatbody.Butwhe
the infallible tokens of death aflured die ofdieir loffe,

one of
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ofthewomen would haue killed her felfe , but that the
fquire ofAwpA/alusperceauing itjby force held her. O-
thers thathad as ftrongpaffions , though we^er refo-

Iution,felltocaftduftvpon theirheads, to teare their

garments: all falling vpon,and crying vpon their fweet
miftresjas iftheir cries could perfwade the foul to leaue
the celeftiallhappinesjto comeagain into the clemets
offbrrow:one time calling to remembrance herver-

tue,chaftnes,fweetnes,goodnes to them:another time
accurHng thcmfelucs, that they had obeyed her , they
hauingbene deceaued4>y her words,who allured the,

that itwas reuealed vnto her , that flie Ihould haue her
harts defire in thebattailcagainftt_^w/'^/^/»f, which
they wronglyA^nderftood.Then kifling her cold hands
and ftet,wearie ofthe world, fince (lie was gone , who
was theirworld.The very heauens femed, with a cloU-

diecoimtenance,toloure at the lofle , and Fame it felfe

Cthough by nature glad to tell rare accidents, ytt)

could notchoofe but deliuer it in lamentable accentf,

& in fuch fortwent it quickly all ouer the Campe:&,as
ifthe aire had bene infeded with forow,no hartwas fb

hard, but W£tsfubie<5l to that contagionjthe rarcnes of
theaccident, matching together (^ the rarely matched

together)pittiewith admiration Bafilitts hirafelfe came
foorth,and broughtfoorth the ^\xeGy»ecia\\\th him,

who was gone into the caaipe vnder colour ofvifiting

her hulband,and hearing other daughters: but indeed

Z^^^wwa$theSain<5t, to which her pilgrimagewas

emended : curling, enuying,bletrmg , and in her harte

kiffing the walles which imprifoned hcr.Butboth they

with Philanax , and the reft ofthe principal! Nobih'tie,

wetit out, to makeHonour triumph ouer Death , con-

ucying
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ing that excellentbody (wherto BafiUfu himfelfwould
ncedes bend his Ihouldcr) to a church atnilc from the

campejWhercthevaIianty^/'^/i/i«flayintombedjrecora-

mending to that fepulchre , the blefled reliques of
faithfuiLand vertuous Loue : giuing order for the ma>
Jdng ofmarble images,to reproent them , & each way
enriching thetombcVpon whxdiyBaJiUus himfelfcau-

(ed this Epitaphe to be written.
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CHAP. 17.

' Tbe rcmerje ofAmphizlusforIfu laji deede^ndlapng/k--

fiinie. ^Hureuerentref^e^mUue, * His mothersgh'
Jly counfellto a rape.

yr^^j^^ie Hen with eyes full of tearcs , and
mouthes full ofher prayfes , retur-^

ned rhey to the campe, with more
and more hate ^tmiiAniphialui:

.who(poore Gentleman)had ther^

I fore greater portion ofwoe , then

ianyofthem, Forthatcourteous

hanejWhich would haucgrieued butto haueiieard the

likeaduenture , was rentwith rcmembring himfclfe to

betheauthor : (o thathis wifdome could fiotfofarre
temper his paffion, but thathetookehisfword,)Coun-

ted the oeft in the world ( which with much bioudhe
had once conquered ofa mightie Giant ) and brake it

into many peeces (which afterwardes he had good
caufe to repent) faying , that neither it was worthie to

ferae the nobleexercife ofchinaIrie,norany otherwor-
thie to feel that fword,which hadllroken fo excellenta

Ladie:& withalljbanifliing all cheerfulnes of his eoun*

tenancc, he returned home. Where he gate him tahis

bed 5 not(b much to reft-his reftfcs minde, as to auoyd
all companie ^ the fight whereof was tedious vnto*

him. And then melaneholie(oDeIy riche in vnfortu-

nate remembrances) brought before him all the mif-

happes , wirfi which his life had wreftled : taking

this, not oncly as a confirming of the former,,

bue
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but a prcfage offoUowing^miierie; and to his harte ( ai-

redie ouercomeby forrowiulnes)euen trifling misfor-

tunes came,to fill vp the roUe ofa grieued mcmorie,la-

bouringonely his wittes to pearce farther and farther

into hisowne wretchednes.So all that night(in deipite

ofdarkenes)he held his eyes open; and the morning

when the light began to reftoreto each body his co-

lour , then with curtaines barde he himfelfe from the

crrioyingpf it; neither willing to feele the comfort of

the day, nor the eafeofthe night : vniili his mother

(who neuerknew wnat loue meant , but ohely to him-

ward)came to his bed fide,andbeginning with louing

eapneftncstolay a kinde chidingvpon himjbecaufehe

wouldfuffer the weakeneile offorowjto conquere the

ftrength of his yertues ; he did with a broaken. peece-

mealelpeach (as if the tempeft of paflGonynordcrly

blewe out hiswordsjremember the mifliappes of his

youthjthe cuils hehadbeneoufe ofjhis rebellingwith

Shame, and tliat fhame increased with fliamefull acci-

dents , the deaths oiPhiloxentuznd ParthenUy wherein

he found himfelfe hated ofthe euer-ruling powers,but
elpecially (and fo elpecially:,as the reftfeemed nothing

when he came to that) his fatallioue toPhilocIea: to

whom he had fo gouerned himfelfe , as one that could

neither conquere , nor yeeld j being of the one fide a

ilaue 5 and of the other a iaylor : and with all , almoft

vpbrayding vnto his mother the little fuccefle of her

large hoping promifes,he in effect fiiKiing Philocka no-

thing mollified , andnow himfelfe fo caftdowne^as he
thought himvnworthy ofbetter.

But his mother (as flie had plentiful! caufe) making
him k^ , that of^ his other griefes there was little or no

fault
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faiHtc inhim (elfe , and therefore there ought to be lit-

tle orno griefe in him • when (he came to the head of
thefore, indeed feeing that flie could iiot patch vp her
formerpromifes (he taking a defperate deafnefle to all

delaying hopes)(he confeft plainly,that (he could pre-

uailc nothing: but the faulte was his owne,whohad
marred theyong Girlcby feeking to haue that by prai-

cr,which he(hould haue takenby authoriiie.That as it

were an abfurd cunning to make hie ladders to go in a

plainewayjlbwas itanvntimelyand foolifli riattcry,

there to beieech,where one mightcommaund,puffing
the vp by being befought, with fuch a felfe-pridc offu-
pcrioritie, that it was not(forfooth) to be held out^but

pyadeniaUO God(iaid>^«»^A/W«j)how wel I thought

iny fortunewould bring forth thisend ofyour labors^f

afuire your feIf,motherjI will fooner pull or.t thefe eies

theij they flial looke vpon the heauenly Phiiocka,hm as

vpo a heaue,whence they haue their light,& to which
they arc fubie6t,ifthey will powerdown any in flueces

ofc6fort,0 happy I:butifby the lacrifice ofa faithfull

hartjthey will not be called vnto mCjlctme languifli,&

wither with langui(hing,& grieue with witheriiig, but

neuer Co much as repinewith neuer fb much grieuing.

Mother, 6 Mother, luft may wellbe a tyrant, but true- »>

louewhereitisindeed,itisaferuant. Accurfedmore »>

then Iamjmay I bcjif euerI did approch her,but that I

iriezed asmuch in a fearefuU reuerence , as I burned in

avehement dcfire. Did euermans eye looke thorough

loue vpo the maicfty of vertue, fliining through beau-

ty ,but that he became('as it welbecame him)a captiuc'T

& is it the ftile ofa captiue,to write,0«r willandpleafure?

Tuft, tuft fbnne (faid Cecrepia) ifyou lay you loue,
^

Sf but
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tUTwiiiiall you fearejyou feare leftyou fhould offendj

offend^ how know you,thatyou Ihould offends be-

caofefliedoth dcnie: denied Now by my truthjifyour

ladncs would let melaugh,! could laugh hartily,to fee

that yetyou arc ignorant, that No, is no negatiue in a

„ womans mouth.My ibnne,belecue mCja woma, Ipea-

king ofwomen : a louers niodcfty among vs is much
morcpraifedjthen liked;orifwe Ukeit, fo well welike

itjtharfor marring of his modeftie , he (hall neuerpro^

ceedfurthcr.Each vertue hath his tirae:ifyou cdmandl

your(buldier to march formoft •, & he for curtefieput

others before him,\vould you praifehis modeftyiTlouc

is your Generallrhe bids you dare:& will Amphialm be

a daftard < Let examples feruc; dooyou thinke Thefetn

iliould cucr haue gotten Antiopcwith fighing ,& croP

fing his armes^ he rauiflied her , and rauiihed her that

was an Amazon , and thereforehad gotten a habite of
ftoutnes aboue the natureofa woman ; buthauing ra-

ulHied her,he gota child ofher.And i fay no more,but

that (they lay) is not gotten without confcnt of both
fides. Mhad herowne father killed by Hercules,& her

fclfe rauifhcdjby force raui(hed, &yet ere long this ra-

i3ifliedj& vnfetheredLady could Q>6rtfullyputon the

Lions skin vpon herownc feirc fhoulders,& play with
the clubbe with her owne delicate hands.'fo eafilyhad
flie pardoned the rauiflicr, that fhe could not but de-

light in thofe weapos ofrauifhing.But aboue all , mark
Hek» daughter to lupiter,who could neuer brooke her
mmexly-wooingMenelausy butdildaincd hishumble-
n<LS,& lothcd his foftnes . But fo well (he could like the

force of enforcing Parts
',
that forhim fhe could abide

what might be abidden.Butwhat ;' Menelans takes hart-

he
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he recoucrs hcrbyforc^jby force carries her homcj by
force inioies hef;an4 flie^who couM neuer like him for

leruiccablenefle,euer afcei- loued him for violence.For

what can bemore agrcabie, then vpon force to lay the

fault ofdcfirc ,5nd in one infbnt to ioyne a deare de-

lightwith a iuft excufe < orrather the true caufe is (pai-

don me6 woman-kindefbr reuealing to mine ownc
fonne the truth ofthis myflery) we thinke there wants
fire,wherewe find no fparkles at left of furic . Truly I

haueknowena great Lady,long (ought by moft great,

moft wife,moft beautifull, moft valiant perfons ; neuer

wonne 5 becaufe they did ouer-fufpieioufly fblHcitc

her : the&meLadiebroughtvnder by an other,inferi-

our to all thenlin all thofe qualities > onely becaufehe

could vie th^timperious maifterfuUieiIe,vvhich nature

^ues to men aboue women . For indeede (fonne , I

confefle vnto you) in our very creatiowe are fcruants

:

and who prayfeth his feruaunts fhaH neuerbe well o-

heyed ; but as a ready horfe fh-eight yeeldes,whcn he
findesone that will haue him yeelde; the fame falsta

boundes when he fcelcsafearefuU horfeman . Awake
thy fpirits (good Amfhiaks) and afTure thy felfc , that

though (he refu(eth, (herefii(eth but toendeerc the

obtaining . If(he wecpe,and chide, andproteft,before

it be gottcn,flic can but weepe,and chide,and protdl,

when it is gotte . Thinke,(he would not ftriue,but that

(he mcanes to trie thy force ; and my Amphiaks^Vnovf

thyfelfeamanjandflievvthy-felfeaman ; and(belecuc

me vpon my word)3 woman is awoman.

S£i CHAR'
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CHAP. 18.

'Theforfaken Knights def^. • AmphialiK rf/^^^ *Th
me ' andothers armoHrandimfrefe.^The ijptti^their

quarrell. * Their herotcall menomaehy onhorjet "'and

foot.* Their hreathingf, * (^reencounters.'* Amphia-

\\xsrefctudby Anaxius brethren^ theBlacke Kni^tby
thegreeneandtvhite." ThefuffhtfbothfidestotarjA'

way the breathlesKnights. '*TheBUckktii^sgrietuf*

Mfhialus was aboutc to anfwft^

her, when a Gentlemaofhis made
Ihimvnderftande, that therewas a
\ raeflengericome^who hadbrought

'a letter vntohim from out of the

1 campe: whom he prefently calling

for , tooke , opened , andr^d the

letter, importing this.

To /;&<;« Amphialus(>/'Arcadia, theforfakcn Knight

mjhethheaUh^ndcourage, that bymyhandthou rhmefi
receyuefunijhment for thy treafon ^accordir^to thinernne

cffer^tvhtch wickedly occafioned, thou hoBe froudly begtm,

and accurjedly mainteyned. I mil prefintly (ifthy minde

faint thee notfor his oameguitrin^) meetethee in thy lland^

infuch orderyOs hath by theformerbeenevfed: orifthouli-

keHnotthe time^flace ^ orrveapn^lam readfto take thine

omne reafonablechoifiinanyofthem'^foas thoit dofetfotirme

thefiibjlattnce . Make mefuch anf$»ereasmay jhew that thon

hafifome tajle of hortour : andfit J leaue thee, to Hue till I

meet(thee,

Amphialus



Amfhialus read it, and with a dcepe figh (according

to thehumour ofinwardafFe(5l:ion)feeincdeuen to co-
dcmnehim felfe,as though indeed his reproches were

true.But howlbeuerthedulnes of Melancholy would
hauc languiihingly yeelded thereunto , hisCourage
{vnufed to fuch iniuries ) defired helpe-of Anger to

make him this aniwere*

FOrfiken Knight , though four nameUJfe challenge mtght

carry in itfelfeexctifefora man of mj birth and ejlate,

yet h&em fet your harte at reH^youjhallnot hefirjaken . J

willrvithoutfiay anfivereyoH in the tvoonted manner ^and

come both armed in yourfooUP) threatnings, and yet the

morefearelejje , exfeSiing rveake blemes , where I jindefi

firong vpordes. Ion jhall not therefhre long attendeme in the

Itande, before froofi teache you, that ofmy life you haue

made your filfe too largeafromife. Inthe meane time^ Fare-

rvelL

This being written, and deliuered,the meflenger

toldehim , that his Lordwould (if he Jiked thefame)

bring two Knights withhim to be his Patrons . Which
i^mfhialm accepted, and withall ihaking of (with

refolurion) his mothers importunate difTwafions , he

furnifliedhimfelfe forthefight:but not in his won-
ted furniture .Fornow (as ifncwould ttirne his infide

outwardej hewould rieedes appeare allinblackejhis

deckingboth forhim feife, andhorfe,being cut out in-

to the fa(h ion ofvery ragges : yet all io dainty , ioyned

together with pretious ftones , as it wasabraue rag-

gednefle,and ariche pouertie : and fo cunningly had

a workeman followed his humourin his armour , that

Sfj he
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hehadgiuenita m(liefliev/e ,and yetfb ,as any man
might perceiue was b)^ arte , and not negligeiicejcary-

ingatoneinftant a difgraced handfomncf(e,andanew
oldncs.Ih his fhidd hebsrc for his deuiic,a Night, by
an excellently painter, with aSmme with a fliadovv

,

andvpon the madov/witha fpecchfignifying,thatit

ontlj Was bandjrom iniojingihat , whei'i'.iofit had hiihfe

:

or^Frorn whofe Iam hanmjl)ed.la his crefte he caried Phi-

locleas kniues , the oncly token of her forwarde fa»

uour.

So part he ouer into the Hand , taking with him the

two brothers oit^naxitts • where he foiinde the fbfla-

ken Knight , attired in hisowne liucric , as blacke , as

forrowekfclfe could fee it felfein theblackeftglaflc ^

his ornaments ofthefame hew , but formcdin the fi-

gure of Raiiens , which fcenied to gape for carrion

:

onely his raynes were {hakes , which finely wrapping
themfelues onewithin the other , theirheads came to-

gether tothe cheekes and boiles ofthe bit,wheretbey

mightleemc to bite at the horfe, and the horfe (ashe
champtethc bit) to bite at them; and that the white
foame wasingendred bythepoyfbnous fiirie ofthe
combatt.His Jmpfefiwas a Catdlepta.whidi Co long
lies dead, as theMoone Cwhereto ithaih fo naturall a
fympathic) wants herlight . Theworde fignified that

TffeMooncmmtedmt the light yhut the foon beoFi wanted,

iheMoones light . Hehad in his headpiece, a whippe^
towitncfleafelfe-puniihingrepentaunce* Their very

horfes were cole-blacke too, not hauingfb much as

one ftarre togiue light to their night of blackenefle i

foas onewould hauc thought they had bene .the two
fonncsofSorrow , andwere come thcther to fight for

their



their birth-right in that fbrie inheritance.

Which alianceofpaflions (omoutii Amphtalus (al-

redy tender-minded by theafflidions of Lone) that

without ftaffe orfword drawnc, he trotted fairely to
theforfake Knight,wilKngto haueput ofrhis combat,
towhich his melancholy hartdid ( more then euer in

like occafion)mifgiuehim : and therefore faluting him.
Good KnightCfaid he)becaufewe aremen,and fliould

fcnowereafon whywedoo things j tell methecauie,
thatmakes you thus eager to fight with me. Becaufel

affirmc (anlwered the forlaken Knight ) that thou doft

moftrebellious iniurie to thole Ladies, to whome all

xnenoweferuice. You (hall not fight with me (faidc

Amfhiahs) vpon that quarrell ; for I cohfefle thefame
toorljut itproceeds from theirowne beauty, to inforcc

Lone to offer this force. I maintainc dicn(laid the for*

i^en Knight j that thou art not worthy {q to loue.

And that confefleltoo (iaide K^m^kUu) fincethc

world is not {o richly blefied, as to bring forth any
thing worthy thcrcof.Butnomorevmvordhy then any
other, fince in none can be amoreworthy loue. Yes,

morevnworthy thenmy felf(fiiid thcforfuenKnight)

for diough I defeme contempt, thou deierucAboth

contempt^atid hatred.

l^xxtAmfhialashy that thinking (thoughwrongly, ^

cachindcedemirtaking other) that he was his riuafl,

formatallminde of reconciliation , and hauingallhis

NoughtsboudA'pin choler,neuer ftaying eitheriudge,

trupetjOrhls ownc lauce,drcwouthislword,& %ing;,

ThoU lydlfelie vil!aine,vnto himjhis words &bIowes

came fo quick togither,as theone"feemed a lightning of

the odici'S thuder. Buthefoudnabarregroud offuch

Sf4 fecdc:

5
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feede : for ityeelded him his owne with fuch cncrcafey

that though Reafon and Amazement go rarely togi-

ther, yet themoftreafonabie cies thatiawit, foundc
reafon to beamazed at the fury oftheir combat. Neuor
game ofdeath better plaidjneuer fury fet it lelf forth in

greater brauericThe curteous Fulcm^vthc hewrought
athisnowemore curteous wiues requeft, JEfj<tas an

armour,made not his hammer beget a greaterfoundej

then thefwordcs ofthofe noble Knights did; they nee-

ded no fire to their forgejfor theymade the fire to fhine

at the meeting oftheir (wordsg&armours; ech fide fet-

chingnew fpirit firom the caftlewindow^and careful of
keeping their fight,it was a matter ofgreater.confidera-

tion in theircombat, then either theaduantageofSun
orwindc: which Sunne and wind (ifthcaftonlflied

des ofthebeholders were not by the aftoniihment dc-

ceiued) didbothftandftillto he beholders of this rare

match. For neither could their amazed eies difcerne

motion in theSuhne,and no breath ofwind ftirred, as
ifeither for feare itwould notcomeamog fuch blows,
torwith delight had his ciesTo bufie^as it had forgot to

open his mouth.This fightbeing themore crucll,fince

both Loueand Hatred confpiredto fharpen their hu«
mours,thatharditwastofay, whether Loue with one
trumpet, or Hatred with another, gaue tlielowder ah-
rum to their courages. S pite,rage, difdaine,{harae, re-

uengc, came waighting vpon Hatred : of the other
fide came with loue4onging Dcfire, both inuinciblc

Hope, and fearelefle Dcfpairc, with riualHke Icaloufie,

which (although brought vp within doorcs in the
fchoolc of Cupid) woulde.fhewethcmlelues no leflc

forwardc, then the other duftiebande of^^rjjto make
tlicmfelues



thetnfelues notable inthenotablenesof this combat.
Ofeyther fideConfidence,vnacquainted withLoffe,
but alTured truft to ouercome, and good experience
howe to ouercome : nowe feconding dieir terrible

blovves with cunning labouring the horfes,to winnc
ground ofthe enimie • now vnlooked-for parting one
from the other, to win aduantage by an aduantageous
retoume. But force againft force, fkill againft fkill,

fbenterchangeablyencountred, that it was not eafic

to determine, whether enterprifing, or preuenting

rame former r both, ibmetimes atone inftant, doing
and fuffringwrong, and chollerno lefle rifing of the

doing, dienof tire fuifiing. But as the fire,themore

fuellisputtoit, the more hungrie ftill it is to deuourc
more: fo the more they ftrake, the more vnfatiffied

they were with {hiking. Their verie armour bypiece-

mealefeil awayfrom them : and yet their flefh abode
the wounds conftantly, as though it were leffe ienfibic

offinarte,then the fenfelefle armour : their blood in

moft places jftayning the blacke , as if itwould giue a

more liuely coulour of mourning, then blacke can

doo. And lb a long fpacethey fought, while neither

vertue,nor fortune leemed partiall ofeitherfidC:which
fb tormented the vnquiethait of Amphralus, thathe
relblued to (eeaquickeende: and therefore with the

violence ofcourage, adding ftfength to his blow, he
ftrake in fuch wifevpon the fide of the others heade,

that his remembranceleft that battered lodging : fb as

hewas quite from himfclfe, cafting his armesabroade,

andredietofalldowoej his fword likewi/e went but

of his hande; but that being faft by a chaine to his

arme, he could not loofe. And j^mphMlUswikd theh-
uour
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uour ofoccafion, redoubling his blowesrbut the horfc

(weary to be beaten , as well as the mafter) carried his

mafteraway , till he came vnto himfelfe: But thenwho
could haue fecne himjitiightwel hauc difcerned fliamc

ill his chcekesjand reuengein his eyes:lo as letting his

teeth togither with rage , he came iiinning vpon Am-,

phialtfs , reaching out his arme, which had gatheredvp

the (word, meaning with that blow to hauc dcaucd

Jmphiaim in two. But Amphiaius feeing the blowcom-

rning, Ihunned it with nimble tJurning his horfe afide

5

wheiwith the foriakenKnight oucr-ftrakc himlelFibjas

almoft he camedownc with his ownc ftrength. But

thcmorehungriehe was of his puqjole, die more he

was bard the food ofit : difdaining therefiftance;,both

offeree, and fortune, he returnedvpon the fpurrca-

gaiitci , and ranne with fuch violencevpon Amphiaiitf,

that his horfe with the force of theiliocke rofevp be-

fore,almoft ouerturned.* which Arnphialas perceauing,

with rayneand fpurreput forth his norfe; and withfll

gaueaniightieblowin thedefcent of his horfc^vpon

the flioulder ofthe forfeken Knight ; fromwhence Ai-

ding, it fellvpon the neckeofhis horfe, fo as horfe and

man fell to the ground : but he was fcarcedownebe-^

fore he was vpon his fectcagaine, with braue gc-

fture {hewing rifing of corage,in the falling of fortune,

.7 But the curteous Amphialus excufed himfelfe,for ha-

uing (againft his will) kild his horfe. Jixcufe thy fclfc

for viler faults (anfwered the forfaken Knight) and vfe

this poore aduantage the befl thou canft j for thou

(lialt quickely finde thou hafl ncedeofmore.Thy folly

(laid Amphialtts) (hallnot makemc forgetmy felferand

th^cwitn ( trotting a little afide) alighted from his

horfc
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horie, becaufe he would not haue fortune come to

daime any pqrt of the vidory. Which curteous a<a

would haue mollified, the noble harte of the forfakcn

Knight, ifany other had done it, befidcs thelaylorof
his miftrcs : but that was a fufficient defeazauncc for

the firmeft bondc ofgood naturej and theifbrc he was
no fooner alighted, but that he ranne vnto him, re-en-

tring into as cruel a fight,as eye did euer {ee,or thought
could rwfonably imagine; farre beyond the reach o(
weak words to be abie to exprcflc it.For what theyhad
done on horfebacke, was but as a mor/ell to keep their

ftomakes in appetite,in comparifbn ofthat,whichnow
(being themfelues) they did. Nor euerglutton by the
chage ofdaintie diet could be brought to fetch feeding

(when he might haue bene fariffied before) withmore
carneftneSithen thofeCby the changeof theirmanerof
fight) fell eleane xq anew fighti though any elfewould
haue thought they had had their fill aliedy. Jmphialus

being the taller man, for the moft part floodwith his

right legge before^ his fliield at the vttermoft length of
hisarme^hisfwordhie, bur with the pointtoward his

enemy.Butwhc he ftrake,whichcame fo ihick,as ifcue-

ly blow would ftriue to be foremoft , his arme ftempd
ftilitt poftillion ofdeath. The forfaken Knight fhe^ved

with likeskil, vnlike gefture,keeping himfelfe in conti-

nual motion,proportioning the diftance betweene th€

CO any thing that AmphUks attempted r his eye guided

his foote, and his foote conueighed his hand j and

fince nature had made him fbmething the lowerofthe

two, he made art follow, and not ftriue with nature:

iiiunning rather riic warding his blowcs jlike a cuning

maftiflPc, who knowes the fliarpnesof thehorne,and

ftr^gth ofdicBuljfights low to get his proper aiuatage-

anfwcring
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aniwering mightincs with nimblencs, and yet at times

imployinghisvvonderfuU force, wherein he was k-
condcto none. Infiimrae,the blowes wereftrongc,

the thrufts thickejand theauoydings cunning. But the

forlaken Knight (that thought it a degree of being eo-

queredtobelongin conquering) ftrake fo mightic a

blow> that hemadeAwfhiatus put knee to the ground,

without any hurablenes. But when he felt himfclfe

ftrikendowne, andfawhimfelfe ftrikendowne by his

riuall, then fliame Teemed one arme, and difdaine ano-

therj fury in his eycs,and reuenge in his hart \ fkilland

force gaue place,&they tooke the place offkU& force:

with fo vnweariable a manner.that the forfakenKnighr

was alio driuen to leaue the ftreame ofcunning, and

giue himfelfe wholly to beguided by theftorme offu-

ry : therebeing in both (becaufe hatewould not fuffer

admiration ) extreame dildaine to finde themfelues fb

matched.

8 What (faid Amfhialus to himfelfe ) am I Amfhialm^

before whomfo many iponftcrs& Gyants hauefalnc
dead, when I onely fought caufelefle aduenturesf and

can one Knightnow withftand me in theprefence of

Fhftoclea,and fighting for Phihcleai or fiiice I loftmy li-

bertyjhaue I loftmy courage:? haae I gotten the hart of
a flaucj as vyell as the fortunes Ifan armie yvere againft

me in the fight oiPhilocka, could it refiftme i O beaft,

oneman refiftes theejthy ryuall refifts thee/ oram I in-

deed Amfhialui ? haue not paffions kild him,and wret-

ched I (Iknow nothow) fiicceeded into his placed Of
the other fide the forfakenKnight with noleile fpite/cl

out with himfelfj Haft thou brok6(faid he to himfelfe)

«hf comSdemet ofthy only Princefle tocomenow in-

toh^
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herpfefecc,&in herprdece to prouc thy fclfa coward:^

Doth vxZ/m^nd&gypt &tvp Trophes vnto thee , to be
matched here by a traytor i O noble BarJa»es,hov/ (ha-

med will thy fouiebe,that he that flew thee jlhould be
refifted by this one man ^ O incompaiable Pjrocles^^

more grieued wilt thou be with thy friends fliame , the

with thiceowne impriionment,when thou flialtknow
how litde I haue bene d>le to doo for the deliuerie of
riiee,andthofeheauenlkPrincefres Amiworthieto
be fiiend to the moft valourous Prince that euer was
entituled valourous, and ihcwe mylelfe fb weake a

wretch -f No^amed Mufulorus , worthie for nothing,

but tokeepc fhccpe,get thee a flieephooke again, fincc

thou canft vfe a(wordno better.

Thus at times did they,nowwith one thoughtjthcn

withanodier, Iharpcn their ouer-fharpehumors; like

the Lion, that beateshimfeifewith his owne taile, to

make himfelfe tht moreangrie. Thefethoughtes- in-

deed** not itaying, butwhetting their angrie ftvordes,

which now had puton the apparraile ofCrucltie: they

bleeding {a aboundandy , that euery bodie that iawe

them,faintcd for them>& yet they fainted not in them*

felues : their frnart being morefenfibleto others eyes,

then to their ownefeeling : Wrath and Courage bar-

ring diecommon ienfefrom bringing anymemge of
'heir cafe to the minde ; Paine,Wearines,and Weake-
nes,not daring to msxt knowert their cafe ( though al-

teady in the limits of death ) in thepreience of fo vio-

lent ftirie: whjrh liliing the vemes with r^e,in ftead of
bloud , and making the minde minifter (piritesto the

bodie, a grcit while hdd out their fightjlike an arrowe

ihottc vpward by the force ofthe bowe, though by his

owne
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owne nature he would goedownward. The foiiaken

Knight Iiad themore wounds , but Amfhidus had the

fbarer5which the other(watchinge time and phce)had
coningly geucn vnto him . Who euer faw a wcU-mand
Calley fight with a tall fliip , might make vnto himfclfc

fomfe kind of comparifbn ofthe difference ofthefc two
Knights

J
a better coriple then which , the world could

not bragge of . Am^hidus feemed to excell in ftrength,

the fotJ(aken Knight in nimblenesjandyet did the ones
flrength exctl in nimblencs, and the othersnimblenes

excell in ftrength : but now, ftrength and nimblenes

were both gone,and excefleofcourage only maintay-

ned the fight. Three times had o^/»/»)&w/«f'with his

mightie blowcs driuen the foriaken Knight to go ftag-

geHng backwarde , but eueiy one of thofe times he re-

quited pain with fmarte^and fliamewith repulfc . And
now , wbedier he had caufe, or that ouer-much confix

xlence(an oucr-forwardlcholerofvncoftquered Cou-
ragejmade him thinkhe had cau{e,he bega to perfuade

himielf he had theaduatagc ofthe corabatjthough the
aduantagc hetokehimfelfc to haue , was onely that hjj

lliould be the later to die: which hopcs,Hate (as vnfe-

crete as Lotie)could notconceakjbut drawing himfelT

a little back fro himjbrake out in thefc maner ofwords

.

Ah Amphialf(f(GLid the forfeke knight) this third time

thou flialt not efcape me^butthy death ftiairlatisfie thy

iniury,&my mallce;and pay for the cruelty thou ftiew-

cdfl in killing the noble Argalus^Sc the fair Parthenia. In

trotliffaid Amphialm) thou art thebe^ knight that eucr

I fought withaljwhich would makeme willingte^graut

thee thy Ufe^ifthy witwere asgood as thy coragc; that

(bcfidcs other follics)layeft that to my charge , which

mofl



moft agakiftmy will was committed . But wJicthermy
deafh be in thy power,or no,Iet this tel thee;And vpoti

thewordewayteda blow,which parted hisfliield into

two peeces ;& defpifing theweak refiftance ofhis alre-

die broke armor,made a great breach into his hart fidCj

4s ifhe would make a pall^c for his loue to get out at.

But paine rather feemcdto inCTeafelife,rhen to wea-

ken life in thofe champions . For , the forlaken Knight

comming in with his right leg,and making itguidethe

force ofthe btow,ftrake {^mphia^ttfvpon the bellie,ft)

horrible a woud,that his guts came out withidl.Which
Amfhialus perceauing ( fearing death , onely becauft it

fliouldcome with oucrthrow)he feemed to coniure all

h is ftrcngth for onemoments feruice; and ib>lifUng vp
his fword withboth hands,hit the fbrftken knight vpo
the hcad,a blow5wherewith his fword brake . But(as if

itwould do a notablefcruice before it died ) it preuay-

led (b,euen in the inftant ofbreaking,that the fbiiaketi

Knight fell to the ground, quitefor that inflanrfotget-

ting both loueand hatred ; and Amphialtu (findinghim
felf alfo in ftich weaknes, as he loked for fpeedy deaths

gla^of thevitftorie, tfiough little hoping to cnioyit>

puld vp his vifar,mcaningwith his dagger to giue him
death-butin flead of death , he gauehim life : for,the

aire fo reuiued his fpirits,that comming to hirnfclf, and
feeing hisprefentdangerjWithalifcconqueringdeath,

he tooke Amfhialus by the thighj& together fofe liim-

fclfe, and ouertumed him.But Amhidtu fcrambled vp

againe,bothnowfoweakeLTideedej as their motions

ratherfeemed the afteidrops to a flormc,then any mat-

ter ofgreat furie.

But AtHphialHS might repent himfelfc of hisWilfull

breaking
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brcakinghis goodfword : for,thc foifaken Knight(ha-

uing with the extremitie ofiuftly-conceiued hate , and
thevnpitifulnesof hisowne neere-threatning de^ath,

blotted out all complements ofcourtefie)letflieathini.

fo cruelly, that though the blowes werevveake, yet

weaknes vpon a wcakned fubie«5^proued fuch ftregth,

that i^mfhialus hauing attempted in vainc, once or
twife to dofe with him,receauing wound vp6wound,
fcnt his whole burden to ftrikethe earth with falling,

fincc he could ftrike his foe no better in ftanding ; ge-

tting no other tokensofhimfelf , then as ofa man cuen
ready to talce his oath to be Deathes true feruant.

JO Which when the hardic brothers of Anaxm pet-

ceaued,nor recking law ofarmes , nor vfe oi chiualrie,

thor flew in to defende their fiiende, or reuengc their

loffeofhim. But they were foorthwith cncountrrd

with the two btaueeopanions ofthe fbrlaken Knight;

whereoftheone being all ingreene , both armourand
furiiiture , it feemed a pleafantgarden , wherein grewe
orange trccsjwhich with their golden fruiteSjCunning-

ly beaten in ^ & iembrodere-d,greatly enriched the eye-

pleafing colourofgreeneJn his fliield was a flieep^jfee-

ding in a pleaifant fieldiWith this word. Withoutfeare^ or

^»««.And therfdre was called the Knight of rhefhcep.

The other Knight was all in railke white > his attiring

dsjall cutte in ftarres , which made of doath of filuer,

andfiluer fpangles^ each way feemed to cad many a&
,pe<5ts. His dcuicc was the very Poleitfelfe, about

which many flarres ftirring , but the place it ielfe lefte

voide.Theword \vz.s,The hc/ipkccyet refirued. Butthefe

foure Knights , inheriting the hate oftheir friends , be-

gan a fierce combat; the forfaken Knight himfelfe not

able



able tohdpe his fid©,butwas driuen to fit him downe,
with the extreamefaintnefle ofhis more 8c more fain-

ting body. But thofe valiant couples feeking lionour-

by diftionouring »and to build iafety vpon ruinejgauo

jjew appetitesito the almoft^lutted eiesof the behol-

ders i and nowWoud bergan to put i\veat from the foil

pofleffion ofthefa. outfides,, noaduantage being yet to
be feene - oneiy the Knight of the iheepc leeming

fnoft deliucr ,and affe<aingmoft all that viewed him

,

whenscompany of (buldlcrs lent by Cecrofin^cmvt
out inboatesto thellande : and all rame running to

thedeftrudlion of the three KnightSj, whereof theone
was vtterly vnable to defend himfelfe.

But then did the crthcr two Knights fhcwe their H
wonderfull courage , and fidelitie . For turning backc

to backc, and bothe befkiding the blacke forlaken

Knight (who had fainted fo long till he had loft the

feelingof fiiintnefle) they belde playeagainft the reft,

though the two brothers vnknightly helped them ; till

Fhilanax ( who watchfully attended fuch traiterous

pradifes ) fent Ekewileouer^both by boate and fwira-

mingjib choifeanumber as didput moft of the other

to the fworde^Onely the two Brothers,with fomeof

the braueftof them,carryingaw^ tht body ofo/w-
phialus^viKich th^would ratherhauc died , then halic

left behind them.

So was the forlaken Knight (layed vpon clokes)
j^

carriedhome to thecampe. But bis two friendsknow-

ing hiscameft defire not tobeknowen , couering him

fromany bodies eyes , conueyed him to their owne
ecnte : Bafdmi himfelfe conquering hisearneft defire

to fee him,withfeare to diiplcafe him^who had foKight

Tt fo
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fb notabfly in his qqarrell. But Fame fctthe honour
vpon his backe , which hewould not fiift'er to (hine in

his face: no mans mouth being barreinof prayfesto

the noble Knight, that had bettered the moft'eftec-

med Knight in the world : euery bodie praying for his

life, and thinking that therein they prayed forthem-

felucs> But he himfelfe , when by the diligent care of
friends,artd well applied cunning offurgeons,he came
torencweagaine the league betweenehis mindeand
body, then fell he to a frefhe warre with his ownc
thoughts,wrojngfully condemning his manhood, lay-

ing cowardife tohimlelfe, whome the impudenteft

backbiter wouldnot fb haue wroged. For his courage

(vied to vfe vi<aoiyas an inheritaunce) could brooke
norefiftanceatany time: butnow thathe had promi-

fedhimfclfe,notoneIythe conqueftofhim, but the

icaling ofthe wallcs , and deliueiy of Pamela , though
he had donebeyond al others expedation,yet fb fhort

was he of his owne 5 that he hated to lookevpon the

Sunne,that had feene himdo fb weakely:and fomuch
abhorred all vifitation or honour, whereofhe thought
himfelfe vnworthy'i that he befought his two noble

friends to carrie him away to a cafllcnotfar of, where
hemightcurehiswounds,andneuerbe knowne till

he made fuccefle cxcufe this ^ashe thought) wantin
him. They louingly obeyed him, leaning 5^/mand
all the campe very forrie for the parting of thefe three

vnknowne Knights,in whofe prowefle they had repo-

ffd greatcft trufl ofvidicry.

CHAP.
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^l^

• Thtfiate ofthekaguer^andBeleaguered. » T}>e Agonks of
Amphialus. ' The wit-craft ofCccxo^isl, toihreate»

- Bafilius with the three Ladies death.'' Kalanders cont'-

fapon. ^PhihriZK-hiscomter-comJeU. * Thehrea*

king vp thefege.

VrthcybeinggonejB4^//r«/and :

Phila^axgauegood order to the

ftrcngthning oftheficge^fortify-
ing ihemfelues, fo as they fea-

red no more anyftich fiiddaine

onfetjas that or Anaxius . Atid
they within (byreaf6of>^»4Jir/w

huitjbut efpecialiy o(Amphialus-
his)gaue diemffelues ondy to diligentwatch & ward,
ihalcing no fellies out,but committing the principaU

trufl to Zoilusand Lycurgus. For Anaxiuswas yet forced
to keepe bis chamber . Andas HorAmphialus^Kis body
had filchwoundsjandgauefuchWounds to his mind,
aseafilyitcouldenot be determined , whether <Ieath

or he made the greater haft one to the other; forwhen
the diligent care of cunning fiu-geons , had brought

life to the pofleffion of bis owne right , Sorrowe
and Sham€(like two corrupted feruaunts) came wai-
ting of it , per{wading nothing but the giuing ouer

of it lelfe to deftrudion • Theyhide before his eyes

his prefent cale, painting eueiy piece of it in mode
ougly colours : they (hewed him his loue wrapped in

derpaire,his fame blotted by ouerthrow j fo that if be*

fore he languiflied,bccaufe he could not obtaine his

Tt 2 dcfiring
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defiringjhenowlamented becaufe he durft not de fire

the obtaining. Recreant ^/»/>/&w/(^y, (Would he fay to

him felfe)how darefl: thou in title thy fclfe thelouer of
PhilockotXhax haft neither fhewed thy felfa faithfiill co-

wardj nor a valiant rebell , but both rebellious andco-

\vardly,which no law ca quite,nor grace haue pitie oii

Alas IifCjWhat litde pleafure thou dooft me,to giueme
nothingbut fen{eofreproach,andexercile ofruineifl

would fiveete Philocka, I had diedjbefore thy eicshad
feencmy weaknes: & then perchaunce withfomefigh

thou wouldeft haue cofeflcd , thou hadft loftaworthy

feruaunt . But noWjCaitiTe that Iam ,what euer I haue

donejferuesbut to buildevpmy riuals glory. To thefe

ipeeches hewould couplefiich geftures ofvexation^&

would fbrdfiethe geftureswith fiich efFedis offurie^
iometimes oftring to rearevp his wouds/ometimes to

r^ufe the fuftenanceofmeat,& counfell ofphifitions,
that his perplexed motherwas driuen to makehimby
force to be tendcd,with extreamecoifcy to herlelfe,&

annoiance to him : till in theend hewas contented to
promife her, hewould attemptnoviolencevpon him-
leli^vpon condition hemight be troubled by nobody,
but onely his Phifitions : his melancholy deteftingall

.

copany ,foas not the very furgeons nor feniants durft:

ijpeakvntohim in doinghim feruice: only he had prai-

ed his mother,as fhe tendered his hie > ftiewould pro-

curehtm grace^and thatwithout that^fliewould neuer
comeathun more.

Hismother,whohad cofined all herloueonlyvnto
him>(etonly fuch abouthim , as wereabfblutclyather
comandcmcnt,whom ftie forbad to lethimknowany
thing thatpiled in the caftie,tiU hiswounds were cu-

red.
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red, but as fhe from time to time fliould inftruii: them:

file (for her ielfe) being refolued ,now the had the go-

uernment ofai things in her owne hands,to (atisfie her

fonncs loue/by their ycelding,or iatisfie her owne re-

ucnge in their puniHiment. Yet firftjbecaufe he lliould

be the freer fro out^vard force , fhe fent a meflcnger to

the campCjto denounce vnro Baftliusj that if he did not

prefently railehisfiege,flie would caufe the heads of

the three Ladies,prifoncrs,to be cut of before his eies.

And to make him the more feare a prefeut perfor-

mance , (he caufcd his two daughters& Zelmme to be

led vnto the wals , where flic had made a fcaffold,eafie

to be feene hyBafUius : and tliere caufed the to be kept,

as ready for the flaughter, til anfwerecamefrom Eafili-

us.A fight full ofjpittie itwas , to fee thofe three(all ex-

celling in all thole excellencies , wherwith Nature can

beautifieany hody.Pawela giuingfweetncs to maicfty,

Philoclea enriching noblenes with \mmh\c\\Q%Zelmane

ietting in womanly beautie manlike valour) to be thus

fiibie(aed to the bafeft iniuryofvniu ft Fortune. One
mightfee in Pamelaa willingneffe to die,rathcr then to

haue life at others difcretion , though fometimes a

princely Mddxne would fparkle out of her Princely

eies ,-tiiatit (hould be in others power to force her to

<iie.In Philoclea a prety feare came vp,to endamaske her

rofie checkesrbur it was fuch a feare,as rathcrfeemcd a

kindly childc to her innate humblenes,thcn any other

difiTiaiednes : or if fhe wercdifmaied, it was more for

Ze!mane.,^tn for her feife, or ifmore forheTfeIfe,it.

was hccankZelmane^ould. loofeher . As for Zelmane^

as (iTtWent with herhands bound (for they durft.not

aduenture on her wellknowne vaIour,efpeciallyamog

Tt5 people
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people which perch^ce might be moued by fuch a {pe-

(Siacle to fome reuolte) flie was the true imagcofouer-
jmaiftred courage,& offpitejthatiees no remedie. For
her breaft fwelled withall , the bloud burft out at her

nofe, and flie lookedpakr then accuftomed , withher
eies caft on the ground,with fueh a grace,as ifflie were
fallen out with the heauens, for fuffering fuch an iniul-

ry.The lookers on were fo moued wiihaljas they mifli-

ked what themfelues did ,and yet ftill did what them-
ielues mifliked.For fbmejglad to rid therofeluesofthe

dangerous annoyaunce of thisfiege^fomewilKngto

ihortentheway to Am^hUlus-hisivicc^^xon (whereon
they were dependents)fbroej& the greateft fbme, do-
ingbecaufcothers did,and fufFringbeca:ufenoric durft

Jjegiri to hinder , did in this fort fct their hands to this

fin their owne confeicnce)wicked enterpriie.

, Butwhe this meflage was broij^ht to Bafilins,6c that

this pittifull preparation was a fiifncient letter ofcredit
for him to beleeuei'txhe called vnto him his chiefcou-

cclors;am6g which,thofe he chiefly trufted were P&i-

lanax and Kalander(hte\y come to the campe at Bafilm

comandementj & in him felfe wery ofhis fblitary life,

•wanting his fons prefence ,& neuerhauing heard him
his beloued gueftes fince they parted from him) . Now
in this doubt what he fhould do, he willed KaUnderto
glue himWsadtiifc: who fjjakc much to this purpofe.

You comaundme SirCfaid he)to rpeake,rather becaule

you will keepe your w6ntcdgraue,52noble manner,to
do nething o* imporiacewithout coucell,then that in

this caufe(which indeed hath but one way)your mind
needs to haueany counfclbfo as my fpeech fliall rather

be to cofirmc whatyouhaue alredydeterminedjthe to.

argue



argue againft any poffibilitic of other determination.

Forwhat fophifticalfchoUercaofindeanyqucftJonin

thisjwhetheryou vill haueyour incomparable daugh-
tersliucjordye^ whedicr fince you be here to caufe

their deliuerance, you will make your being here the

caufe oftheirdeftrudioniT for nothing can be more vn-
fenfibkjthen to diinke what one doth,,& to forget the ^>

end why it is done.Do Iherfore as I am fureyou meane
to doojremoue the ficge, and after ieeke by pra(5i;ifc, or

other gedameaneSj'to recouer thatwhich by forceyou
canot:& therof is indeed(whc ifple-areyoii)more cou-

fel to be tak^. Oncein extremities the winning oftime '*

is the purchafeoflife,& worfe by no raeanes then their

d«ith5 ca befal vnto you.A mamightvfe more words,
ifit were to anypurpofe to guild gold ,or that I had any^

cauft to doubt ofyour mind : Butyou are wifej& are a

father.He (aid no morc/or he durft not attempt to per-

Iwade the marrying of his datighter to Amfhiahi, but

leftthat to bring in at another Gonfultadon BntSaJilrut

made figne to ThiUndx^ who ftading awhile in a maze
as inwardly perplexed,at laft thus deliuered his opinio.

Ifeuer I could wifh my faith vntried,& my counfeB %

Vntrufted, itfhouldbeatthis time, wh6 in truth I muft

cofeflel would be cotent to purchafefilece with dlfae-
dit.But finceyou c6mand,I ob^:onely let mefay thus

muchj thst I obey not to ihefc exceller\t Ladies fether,

but tomy Prince : & a Prince itistowho I giue coufel.

Therefore as to a Prince I fay,that the graue and(I well

Jcnow)true-minded counfellofmy Lord Kalander had

come in gooddmewheyou firft tooke armes,beforc al

your fubieds gate notice ofyonrintention, beforefo

much blood was fpct,& before they were driueto (o^

this fhift for their laft remedy But ifnoWjthis force you
Tc 4 away
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away,why did you take annesi^/ince you mightbe furc

when euerthey were in extrcmitic they would hauc

recourfeto this threatningf and for a wifeman to take

in hand that which his enimie may with a word ouer-

throWjhatli in my conceit greatincongruity5& as great

not to forethink what his enemy in reafbn wil doo.But

they threaten they wil kil yourdaughters.What ifthey

promifed you if you rcmoued your ifiege , they would
honorably fend home your daughters < would you be
angled by their promifes:' truly no more ought you be
terrified by their threatnings. For yet ofthe two, pro-

\^ mile binds faith more then tlireatning. But indecde a

, J
Prince ofiudgemet oughtnot to confiderwhat his eni-

jj mies promifej.or threaten, but what the promifers aid
threatners in reafo wil do :& the neereft coiedure ther-

vnto, is what is beft for theirown behoofcto do. They
threate ifyou remoue not,they wil kilyour daughters,

and ifyou doo remoue, whatlurety haueyou, but that

they will kil th^, fince ifthe purpolebe to cut offalim-

pediments <yiAmphialus-hi$ ambitiojthe lame caufe wil

continuewhen you arcaway ;& fb much the more en-

coraged,asthe reuengingpower is abfent,& they haue

the more oportunitie to draw their fe<Sious friend? a-

boutthernrbutifitbe for their fecurity onely,thelamc

c^ufe wilbring forth the lame effed:&for their fecurity

they wil preferuc thc.But it may be laid,no man knows
what delpetate folkes will do; it is true^and as true that

no reafbn norpolicie can preuent whatdcfperate folks

^wildo:& therfore they areamog thofedangers,which

^^ wifdome is not to recke. Only let it fuHlce to takeaway
' their defpairc, which may be by granting pardon for

v/hat is paft j fo as the Ladies may be freely dcliuered.

And
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And letthem that areyourfubiedls, truftyou that arc

their Prince : doo not yoa fubied your lelfe to truft.

themjwho are fovntrufty asto be manifcft traitors.For

ifthey ffrKleyouibbafe-mindcd, as by their theatning

toremoacyaurforce, what indignitie is it, that they

would not bring you vnto,ftilI by the fame threatningf

fince then ifLoucftir them , loue willkeep them from
murtbering vvhat-they loue j and ifAmbition prouokc

them , ambitious they will be, when you are away, as

well as while you are here : take not away your force,

which bars not the one,& bridels the other. For as for

their fhcwes and words they are but to feare babes,not

worthy once to moue a worthy mans conceit j which

Ciuft ftill cofiderwhat in reafo they are like to do.Theit

defpaire I grantyou fliall do wcl to preuent,which as it

is thelaft ofall refolutions, fo no man fals into it,while ,>

fo good away asyou may offerjis open vnto the.In fu,

you arc aPriacej& a fatherofpeople,who ought with „
the eye ofwifdome,the hand offortitude,and the harfn

ofiuftice to fet downe all priuate conceits, in compari- „
fbn ofwhat for the publike is profitable. „
Hewould haue proceeded on,whe Cjnecia came ru- 6

ning in amazed for her dzu^tct Pamela
.,
but mad for

Zelmane-^& falling at Bapliui feet,bc{bughthim to make

no delay:vlingfuch geftures ofcopaflio infteed offtop-

ped words,thtit BaJIUfei^othcmife enough tender min-

ded,eafily granted to raife the fiege, which he Caw dan-

gerous to his daughters : but indeed more careful] for

Zdmane^y whofe befieged perfon, the poore old man

was ftreighriybefieged rio ast6 rid him of thefamineoi

his mindc, hewentin fpeed awayjdifcharging his foul-

diors ;only leauing the authorityj as before,in FhiUna^

his
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his hands, he himfelfe went withG^^ff/^toaftrong

.Caftle ofhis,where he took coufelihow firft to dciiucr

Zdmane, whom hecalled thcpoore ftrahger,as though

oncly Law ofhofpitalitie moued himj and for that pur-

pofe fentdiuers meffengcrs to traffickcwith Cecropa.

CHAP. 20.

kfiveete refifiance cf the truefifiers • to theforver ajfaulta

oftheirfalfe Aunt.The whiffing of'VMilodca. ' ^WPa-

mela. ^Thefatimce ofboth ^mdfafsionsfor their louers.

)Ecrofia \>y this meancs rid of the

iprefentdaungerofthefiege (defi-

I

ring TLoiliis and Ljcurgtn to take the

carCjtiU their brother recouered,of

'reuidualling, and furnifliing the

> Citie,both with men and what ^Is

'wanted 5 againft anynew occafion

'fliould vrgcthem, IheherftlfcdiP

dajningtoiiarken io Bafilius^ without hewould grant

his daughter in mariage to her fon,which byno means
he would bebrought vnto ) bent allthe fharpenefTc of

her malicious wit , how to bring a comfortable graunt

to her (bnne j whereupon (he well found no leffc then

his life depended. Therforc for a while flie attepted all

fti^nes ot elcquentpraying,and flattcringperfwafion,

n«ng!in« fometimes gifts,fomtimcs threatnings,as (he

hadcaufeto hope, that eidier open force, or vnder-

mining, would beft winn the caitle oftheir Refblu t i-

on Andcucras much as (hedid to Philoclea , fo much
did flie to rafTiela , though in manner fometimes diife-
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ring, as (he found fit to leuell at the ones noblcheight,
and the others fwect lowlinefle. For though flicknew
her Tonnes harte had wholly giuen it felfe xoPhitoclea^

yet (eeing the equal! gifts in Pamela , (he hoped, a faire

grant would recouer the forrow o£a faire refufal.-cruel-

ly entedingthe prefentirapoyfoning the one^asfoone
as the others affciftion were purchased.

But in vaine was all her vaine oratory employed.
Pamekes determination was built vpo fo braue aK ock,

diatnofliotofhers could reach vnto it : and PMoclea
(though humbly feated) was fo inuironed with fweete

riuers ofcleere vertue, as could neither be battred, nor
vnderrained: her witty perlwafions had wifeanfwercJj

her eloquence recompenccd with fweetnesjher threat-

nings repelled with difdaineintheonc, &patienccin

the other 5 her gifts either not accepted, or accepted to

obey, but not to bind. So as Cecropiam nature violent;

aucljbecauleambitiousjhateful/or old rooted grudge

to their mother, & now fpitefull becaufe flie could not

preuaile with girlcs,as (lie counted themjlaftlyjdmwne

on by her lbuc to her fbn,& held vp by a tyrannical au-

thoritie,forthwith followed the byas ofher own croo-

ked difpofition^& doubling and redoubling hetthreat-

nings.Fel to cofirme fome of her threatned efife(Ss ; firft

withdrawing al cofort, both of feruats, &fcruicefrom

the.But that chofe excellerLadies had benevfed vnto,

cue ar home,& the foud iivtheielues howmuch good
hehardnes ofcducati5 doth to the refiftace of mifery.

Theii diftionorably vfing thcmboth in <fyet,and lodg-

ing, by a contempt to pull dbwnc their thoughts to

eclding. But as before, tbcconfiderationof aprifon

lad dilgraccd al ornamets/o now the fame cofrdcratio

rnadfi



made the attend al diftafeiulncs.Then ftiljas fliefound
thofe not preuailc > would (he go forward with giuing
them terrors, fometimcs with noiccs ofhorror, fome-

dmeswithftiddaine friglitings in the night, when the

folitary darkenefle thereof might eaficr aitonifh the

disarmed fenles. ButtoallVertue, and Louerefifted,

ftrengthned oneby the other,when each found it fclfie

oucr-vehcmentiy aflaulted. Cecropia (till (weetning her

fierceaelfes with faire promifcs, ifthey would promiie
6ire ; that feeling euill J

and feing a way far better, their

reinds might ihe (bortcr be mollified. But they that

could not tafte her bchauiour, when it waspleaing,

indeed could worfe now,when they had lo(t al tafkby
heriniuries.

She reibhiing all extremities, rather then faile of(Jo-
queft , purliied on her rugged way ; letting no day
pafle,without new and new perplexingthe poorc La-

die&minds, and troubling their bodies : and ftilliwel-

iing,themore (liewas (topped,and growing hot with
her ownC doings, at length,abhominable rage caH-ied

her to abfoluie tyrSnies,(o that taking with her certainc

oldcwomen (of wicked difpo(itions , andaptforen-

uie-iakc to be aiiel to youth and bcautie^ with a coun-

tenacc impoyibned with malice, flew to tlie fweiet Phi
&cUaj as iffo many Kites (hould come about a white
JDoue, & matching violcnt^eAores with mifchieuous

thvcatnings,(hc hauing arod in herhad (like a fury that

:ftioiild carry wood to the burning of Z)m»<w temple)

fel to fcourgc that moftbeautiful! bodyrLoue in vainc

holding the (liicld ofBeautie againft her blind cruelty.

ThcSon drew cloudsvptehide his face from fb pitiful

a fight & the very ftone wals didyeeld drops offivtate
foc>
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foragonicoffiich a mifchiefe:each fenfelefle thinghad
(cnfc ofpittiejonely they thathad fenfe, were fenfeles.

Vertuc rarely found her worldly weakenes more, then
by the oppreifion ofthat day: and weeping C«/'/</ told

his weeping mother,thathewas fbrie he was not deaf^

as well as blind,that he might neuer know fo lamenta-

ble a worke. P^loclea,mth tearefuU eyes , and fobbing
breafl:(asfoon as her wearines rather then compaffion,

gaucher refpite)kneeleddowe to Cecr<ft4,and making
pittiein her face honourable ,and torment dclightiull,

befoughther, finccflie hated her (for what caufc.flie

tooke God to witneflfe flieknew not)that (lie would at

once takeaway her life,and not pleafe her (elfwith the

tormenting ofa pooreGentlewoman. If(laid (he) the

common courle of hunanitiecannot moueyou, nor
the hauing me in yourowne walleSjCannot claime pir-

tiernorwomanly mer€ie,nor neere alliance, nor rcm^-

brance(how mifcrablefb euer now)thatIam a Princes

daughter
J
yet let the loue ( you haue often toIdemc>

yourlbnnebearesme, (b much procure, that for his

feke,one deathmay be thought inough for me j Ihauc
not liued fomany yeares,but that one death maybe a--

ble to conclude them: neither hauemy faults , I hope,

benefo many,buv that one death may (atisfie them . It

is no great fuite to an enemie,when butdeath is de(i-

red . I crauebut that, and as for the grauiitingyour re

que(l,know for certaine you loieyour labours , being

eucry day furtherofminted frOm becoming his wife,

who vleth me likea (laue . Butthat in ftcad ofgetting

grace ronuedagaine Cecr^asyfury: fo that (excellent

crcature;(hewasnewly again tormentedby tho(e hel-

U(hinonfter5: Ceereptammgno other words,but that

(he
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flicwasaproudand vngratefuU wench: and that flie

wouldteach her to know her ownegood , fince of her

{clfe ihe wouldiiot conccaCue it.

So with filence and patience ( like a fairc gorgeous

armour,hamniered vpon by an ilfauourcd Smith ) fhc

abode their pittiles dealing with her : till, rather refer-

uing her for more, then meaning to end , diey left her

to an vncomfortableleyfure, to confider with herfelfe

her fortuncj both helplefle her felfe , being a prifbner,

and hopeles,fince Zelmane was a prifoner;who therein

oncly was fliort of the bottome of mileriey that (lie

knew not how vnworthilie her Angell, by thefedcuils

was abufed: but wantedCGod wot)no ftings ofgriefe,
when thofc words didbutftrike vpon her hart, that

Thileclea v/as a captiuc, andflienot able to fiiccour her.

For well ilie knew the confidence PhilecUah.zd'mhc\\

and well flieknew, Fhibckahz^aai^c to haue confi-

dence: an^ all troden vnder foot bythewheele of
fenfelefle Fortune . Yet iftherrbe that iinperious po-

wer in the fbule, as it can deliuer knowledge to ano-

ther, without bodilie organs
J
fo vehement were the

workings oftheir Ipidtes, as one mettc with, other,

though themfclues pereeaued it not, but only though^

it to be the doubling of their owne louing fancies.

And thatwas the onely woridly things whereon PA/?

hcUa reftedherrainde, that flie kneweflieflioulddic

bcloued oiZelmafje^ and fhoulde die, rather then be

falfe to Zelmane. And {o this moft daintie Nirhphe,

cafingthe paine of her miride with thinking of ano-

thers paine; and aim oft forgetting the paine of her

bodie,through the paine of her minde, fhe wafted,

cuen longins* for the conclufion ofher tedious tra-
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gedic.

But for a^liile flie was vnuifited, Cecropia employ-
ing her time in vfiiig the like crueltie vpon Pamela^ her

harte growing not onely to defire the fruiteof puni-

ihmg them, but eucn to delight in the punifliing them.

B"t if eucrtihc bcamcs of perfedion Ihined through

th^clowdes of aMidion , if eucr Vertuetooke a foo-

die to fhewe his (els ynconceaueable) beautie , it was
in Paraela . Forwhen Rcalbn taught her there was no
rcfiftance, (fortoiuft refiflance firft her hartewas en-

ciined) then with fo heauenly a quietnes,and fo grace-

full a calmenesjdidftierufferihediuerskindes of tor-

ments they vied to her, that while they vexed her

faire bodie-, it feemed , that flie rather direded > then

obeyed the vexation . And when Cecropia ended,

and asked whether her harte woulde ycelde: fhe a

little finilcd , but fuch a finiling as fliewed no louc,

and yet couldcnotbutbeloueiie. And then, Beaft-

ly woman ^ laide Ak") followe on, doo vv^hat thou

wilt, andcanft vpon me: for I know thy power is

nt>t vnlimited . Thou maift well wracke this fillie

bodic, but me thou canft neuer oucrthrowe. For

my partjiwill not doo thee the plealure to defiredeath

ofthee : but aflure thy fetf,bothmy life and death,fliall

triumph withjionpur , layingfliame vpon diy detefta-

bletyranny.

And fb; in bTcci, conquering theirdoing With her

fuffering , while Cecropia tried as many forts of paines,

as might rathervexethem, ihenfpoyle them (for that

fliewould notdo while fhe were in any hope to wintie

cither ofthem for herlbone j PrfW^i remainedalmoft

asmuch content with triall in her felfe, wWtveinie
could

4
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could doo, as grieued with the miferie wherein flie

found her felfeplunged: onlyfomeumes her thoughts

fbftned in her,when with open wings they flew toMu-
fidorus. For then (hewould thinkewith her felfe ,how
grieuoufly Mufidorttswould take this her miferie j and
fliejthatweptnot for hcrfelfe, weptyct (Jl^ufidorm-his

tearesjwhicn hewould weep for her . For gentleLoue
did eaflieryeeld to lamentation, then the confiancy of
vertucwould els admitte . Then would flieremember
the cafe wherein (lie had left herpoorc fliepheard, and
flie that wiihed death for her felf, feared death forhimj

and ihe that condemned in her felfe the feeblenesot

forrow,yetthought itgreat reafon to be fbiy forhis io-

row : & flie that longhad prayed for thevertudus ioy-

ning themfelucs together,now thinking to die herfelfi

hartely prayed, that long time their fortunes might be
feperated. Liuelongmy UiiufidorHs (wouldfhe%)
and let my name liuein thy mouth; in thy harte my
memorie. Liuelong, that thou mayft loue long the

chafl: loueofthy dcdidPamela. Then would (hewifli to

her felfe,thatno otherwoman might euerpofleflfe his

harte: and yet fcarcely the wifli was madea wifhjwhen
her felfe would findc fault with it,as being too vniuft,

diat fb excellent a man fliould be baniflied from the

eomfortoflife. Then would flie fonifie her refoluti-

on, with bethinking the worfte , taking the counfellof

vertue,and comfort ofloue.

CHAP. sr.

' Cccroipiis indurate tyramies. ' Herdeuijewith thedeath

ofone to threaten another. 'Philodea threatned^perji-

peih. The execution done infight ^Philoclca ^ Zicl-

manc. '?h.iioc[easfirroipforherfi^.

So
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,
O thcfe diamonds of the woridc
whom Nature had made tobepre-
,ciouflyfetin the eyes ofher crea-

tures , to be the chiefe workes of

her workemanfliip , the chiefe or-

naments oftheworlde ,and Prin-

cefles offelicitiCjby rebellious in-

iury were brought to the vttcr-

moft diftres thatan enemies hart could wifh, or a wo-
manslpite inuent : Cecrfipia dayly in one or other forte
punifliing the,ftill with her cuil!torments giuing them
tcare ofworfc, making the feareit felfc the forrieft tor-

ment of allj that in the end wcarie oftheir bodies they

ihouid be content to beftow them at her appointm^t.

But as in labour, the more one doth excrcifc it, the

more by the doing one is enhabled to doo 5 ftrength

growing vpo the worke^ Co as what at firft would hauc

Itemed impoflible , after growes eafie : fb thefc Prttj«

ccflesfecond to n6ne,and far from any fecond,only to

be matched by thcfelues^with the vfe offuffering tftcir

minds gat the habitoffuffring fo, as all feares& terrors

were to them but fummons to a battaile, whereofthey
knew before had theywould be vi(a0rious,& which in

the fiifferingwas painfull , being {uffered,was a trophe

to it felf;whereby Cecropia found her felf fiill ferder of:

for where at firft fhe might perchance hauc perftvaded

themto,haue vifitcd herfbnne jand haue giuen him
fome comfortc in his fickneflc, drawing neere to the

cofincs ofDeaths kingdome, now they protcfted,thac

they viovXd neuer otherwife fpeake to him , then as to

the enemy,ofmoft vniuft cruelty towards themjthat a-

ny time orpkcecould eu^r miake them know*

Vu This
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This made the poifon fwell in her canlcrcd breft,

f)erceiiiing that (as in waterj the more flie grafped the

efle fhe held: but yet now hauingrun Co long the way
of rigour, it was too late in reafon^and too contraiy to

herpaffion,toreturneto acourfe of raeckenefle.And

therefore (taking counfcU ofone ofher oldeaflbdates

who fo far excelled in wickedneflc as that flie had not

onely loft all feeling of confcicnce, but had gotten a

veiy glory in euill) in the cnde they determined , that

beating, and other fuch (harp dealing did not fo much
pull downeawomansharte,asit bred anger, and that

nothing was more enemy to yeelding,:then anger^ma-

king their teder harts takeon the armour ofohmnacyL
(for thus did their wicked mindes blind to fhe lightof
vcrtue,& owly cied in the night ofwickednes interoret

of it)&thattherforethat msilojnoreto bfetried.And

for feare ofdcath(which no queftion would doo mdft
with them)thcy had bene Co often threatened, as they

began to be familiarly acquaintedwith it , and learheq

:

to efteemc threatning wordes to be but words.There-

fore the laft , but beftway now was , that the oneieing

indecde the others deathyihouldperceiue , thetewas
no dallying meant;and thjen'tbere was no doubt , that

awomansfoulewould do mUch, rather then leauefo

beautifulla body.
> This being concluded^CfrriJ'^/rfwent to Philoclea^'md

toldcher,thatnowflicwasto come to the laft parte of
the play: for iKrpartjthough fliefound herhard harted

obftinacie fuch, that neither the fwcetncfte of louing

iTkcanes, nor the force of harde meancs could preuaile

with her, yet before flic would pafte to'a further degree

ofcxtremityjdie had fought to win her fifter j in hope^

that



that hcrfonne might be with time fatisficd with the
loucoffo faire a Lady:but finding her alfb rather more
then leflc wilful,{he was now minded that one bftheir
deathes fliould ferue for an example to the other , that

defpifing worthy folks was more hurtfull to thedefpi-

rer,then the dcfpifed :thatyet becau/e her fonne efpeci-

ally afFedcd her,& that in her owne fclte (lie was more
inclinable to pittie her,the (he had deferued,(he would
begin with her fifter^who thatafternoone fliould hauc
her head cut ofbefore her face-jifin the mean time one
ofthem,did not pull out their il-wrought filches ofvn-
kindnes5flie bad herlooke for no other, nor loger time

die file told her. There was no aflault giue to thef\veet

fhikcUas mind,that entered fo far,35 this: for where to
allpainesanddaungersofherlclfe/orefight with (his

Lieutenant Refolution)had made ready defencejnow
with theloue fhe bare herfifter,fhe was driuen to a

ftay, before fhe determined: but long flie flaicd not,

before this reafon did Ihine vnto her , that fince in her

felfc (he preferred death-before fuchabafe feruitude,

loue did teach her to wilh the fame to her fifter.There-

fore crofling herarmes,& looking fidewardvpon the

groudjDo what you wil(iaid fhe)with vsrfor my part,

hcauen fhall melt before I be remoued. But if you will

follow my counfell/or your owne fake(for as for prat-

ers for mylakclhaue felthow little they preuaile)let

my death firft ferue for example to win her , who per-

chaunce is not fb refolucd againft K^mfhidui , and Co

/hall you not onely iuflly punifli me ( who indeed^

doo hate both you and your fonne ) but , if thatmay
moouc you, you fhall doo more vertuoufly in pre-

fcruii:^ one moft worthy of life , and killing an other

Vu z itioft
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mod defirous of death : Uu[Uy in winning her, in fiee«i

of apeeui(h vnhappie creature, that I am,you ihalt

blefle your fonne with the moft excellent woman ia

all prai'fe - worthy thinges , that the worlde holdeth.

But Cffw^w, (who had already fet downetober ielfe

what fliewould do) with bitter both tcrmes ,&coun -

tenaunce , told her , that fhe fhould not neede towoo
death ouer-egerly: forifher fiftcrgoing before her did

not teach her witt, herfelfe (hould quickly follow . For
fince they were not to be gotten, there was no way
for her fonnes quiet, but to know, that they werepaft

getting. And (b fince no intreating, nor threatning

might preuaylc , fhe bad her prepare her eics for a new
play, which (he ihould fee within fewe houres in the

hallofthat caftle.

A place indeed.ouerfit forfb vnfita matter: forbe^

ingfbflately made that the bottomeof it being euen
with the grounde , the roofer«ichedas hieas anypart
of the caule , at either ende it had conuenient lodge-

ings. In the one end was(one ftorie from thcground)

PMocleas nhodcyin the other ofeuen height,P/(xvW<i/,

and Zelmantsin a chamber aboue herrbutdl fo vaulted

offlrong,and thickly builtflone , as onecould no way
hearc the other;each of thefc chambers had a litle win-

dowe to looke into the hall, but becaufe the fifters

fhould not haue fb much comforte , as to looke outto

one another, there was ( of the outfides ) curtaynes

drawne,which they could not reach with their hands»

fb barring thereacn of their fight. But When the hourc

came that the Tragedie (hould beginne , the curtaynes

were withdrawen from before thewindowes o(Zd-
m4/fe^znd oiPhiUelea.-z. fulficient challenge to call theh;

eyes



eyes todefendc themfelues in (uch an incbunter.And
byandbycamein at one ende of the hall,vvitli about
a dozenarmed fouldiers a Ladie , led by a couple,wi[h

her handes boundebefore her : from aboue her eyes
to her lippes muffled with a feire kerchiefe , but from
hermouth to the fhoulders all bare : and fo was led on
to a fcafFold railed a good dealefrom the floorCjand all

couered with crimfin veluet . But neither ZelfnamiWot

PMocleaneededto betolde, whofliewas: for theap-

parel! ihe ware made them too well affuredjthat it was
the admirable Pamela. Whercunto therare whiteneffe

of her naked necke gaucfufficientteftimonie to their

aftonnilhed ienfes. But the hyxc Ladie being come
to the fcaffold ,and then made to kneeledowne , and
(blefte by her vnkindc fupporters, as it feemed that

(he was about to fpeake Ibmewhat(whereunto Philo-

^^<i,poorefoule, eameftly liftned, according to her

ipeach euen minded to frame herminde ^ her harte ne-

uer till then almoft wauering to fauc her fiflers life)

before thevnfortunate Ladie could pronounce three

wordes , the executioner cuttof the ones fpecch , and
the others attention ,with making his fworde doo hiis

cruell officevpon that beautifuU necke . Yet the pitti-

lefle Iwordc had ftjch pitde of lb pretious an obie<5i;,

that at firAit did but hitte flat long. But litde auai-

led that, fincc the Ladie falling downe aftonnifhcd

withall, the cruell viUayne forced thef\vorde with an-

otherblowe to diuorce the fairc marriage of the head

and body.
And this was done fo in an inflant, that the very a<a

;

did ouerrurt i'z&i^^/^.iiffbrrowCforrownot being a|4c

fo quickly to thunderbolte her hartc thorough her

Vuj fenies
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(enfcs , but fiift oncly opprcft her with a ftorme of a-

ma2eincm)biuwhen her cies faw that they did fee , as

condemning thcmfclues to haucfeeiicit,they became

weary oftheir ownc power of (cing : & her foule then

drinlung vp woe with great draughts, (he fel downe ro

deadly trauccs:but herwaiting iaylors with cruell pitty

brought lodicd life vnto her j which yet many times

tooke his leaueas though he would indeed depart:but

when he was ftaied by force , he kept with him deadly

Sorrow , which thus exercifed her mourning fpecch.

PawcLtmy{\{k.cv^ my fifter PameUySNOQismc forthee,!

would I had died for thee. PamektxtMct moreflialll

fee thee:neuer more fliall I enioy thy fweet companie,

and wife counfell . Alas, thou arte gone to beautifie

iieauen, and hafte thou lefte me here, who haue no-

thing good in mcjbutthatldideuerloue thee, and
euer will lament thee^r Let this day be noted of all

vertuous folkes for moft vnfortunaterletit heucrbe
mentioncd,butamong curfcs ; and<:mfed be they that

did this mifchicfe, and moft;iccurfed be mine eyes

that bchclde it . Sweete Patnela-^hzt head is ftriken of^

where oncly wifedome might be fpoken withall j that

bodie is dcftroiedjwhich wastheliuingbookeofver-

tue . Deare Pamela^ how hafte thou lefte me to ^l
wretchedncflc,and mifcrie?! Yet while thouliuedft,

in dice I breathed, of thee Ihoped . O Pantek^how

much did I for thy excellencie honour thee,more.then

my mother, and louc thee more then my felfe^ Ne-
uer more (hall I lie with thee : neuer more (hall we
bathe in the plealant riuer together ; neuer more fliall

I fee thee in thy fliephearde apparell. But thou arte

goQc^ndwherein I i Pamela is dead^and Hue I <My
God
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God, And with that flic fellagaincinarounc, foasit

was a great while before they could bring her to her

felfcagainc; butbcingcometohei.fclfe, Alas (faid

fhej vnkii-id vvomcnjfince you haue giucn mc fo many
deathes , tormentme notnow with life: for Gods fake

letme goc,and cxcufe yoqr hands ofmore blood. Let

me follow ntyP^wf/rf , whom cucr I fought to follow.

Alas P^wfi^j they will not let mc come to thee. But if

they kcepe promife , I fhall trcade thine owne fleppes

after thee. For towhat ami borne (mifcrablefoule)

buttobemoflvnhappiein myfelfc, andyetmorevn-
happie in others :f But 6 that a thoufand more mife-

ries had happened vnto me, (b thou haddefl: notdyed:

PameLi^my fifler Pamela.And fb, likelamentablePhih-

mcUf complained flie the horrible wrong done to her

(ifler, which ifit ftird not in die wickedly clofcd minds

oflier tormentors, a pittie ofher foijow, yet bredde it

awearineflcofherforrow: fb as onelyleauingoneto

prcuent any harme (lie fliould doo herfclfe, thcrefl

wentaway 5 confulting againe with Cecropta, how to

make profite ofthis their latebloodiead.

CHAP. 22.

Cectoipmpollfcie to vfe Zelmanes intercefsm. *Zdjxaa^

Gcsfclfe-conflid. ^Her motion to Philoclca rather to dif

femile then dye, Philodeas refoktion rather todye then

Jipmble. ' Atftght tf/Philodeas headZiMancs dS"

tajiesf ' dej^erate defeignes, ' andcomfirtkpcomfilaim*

Vu4 In
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'N the cnde, that woman that vfed

moft to keep company with Zelma-

ne,to\d CecropM, that fhe founde by
many moft leniible proofes in Zel-

jnant^ that therewas neucr woman
To loued another, as (he loued ?hi*

\lodea : which was the caiife that (he

(further then the commandement oiCecrapia)\ad cau-

fed Zf/w4»« curtaines to bealfodrawner becaufeha-

uing the fame (pedacle that Philodea had , (he might

ftand in the greater feareforher, whom flie loued fb

wcl: and that indeed (he had hit theneedle in that de-

ui(c : for ncucr (aw fhe creature fb aftoni(hed as Zelma-

»f,exceedingly fory forPamela^m exceedingly excee-

ding that excecdingnes in fcarefor P^/7w/(?rf.Thereforc

heraduicewas, (he(houldcau(eZc/i»<rfff tocome and
ipeake with Phtloclea. For there being fuch vchemencie

offirieridfhip between them,it was both likely tomouc
Zelmaneto perfwade,and Phibclea to be per(waded. Ce-

fro/'/4likedwelof thecounfell, and gaue order to the

famewoman to go deale therein with Zf/w<f»f, and to

2i({iu'c her with othc, that Cecropa was determined Phi-
/(»f/p4(liouldpa((ethe (ameway that P^wf/rfJiad done,

without (lie did yeeld to fatimethe extremitieofher

Ibnnes affcdion ; which thewoman did, adding thcr-

vnto many(as fliethoughtj good rea(bns to make let-

mane thinkc Am^hialus a fit match for Philodea.

But 2.elmiwe (who had from ame to timevndcf-

ftood the cruell dealing they had vfed to the fi(h?rs> &
teow had herown cics wounded with the (Tghtofones
death)was fo confufed wiriiall (her courage Aill rebel-

ling againft her wit, defiring ftill with force to doo im-

po(rible



poffiWe matters) that as her dcfire was floppedwith
power, io her coceit was darkned with a mift ofdefire.
Wot blind Louc,& inuindble valureftilwould cry out,

that itcould not be , ?hilocka fliould be in fo miierabi
cftate, and{hen6trelieueher.* and fo while fhe haled
her wit to her courage, fhe drew it from his owne li-

mits. But now PhilocUas death (aword able to mariliaU

al his thoughts in ordcr)being come to fb (hort a point
either with imal delay to be fufFred,or bythegiuing htr
fclfe to another to be preuented.flie was driue to think,

and to defire fome Icafure of thinking : which the wo-
man granted for that night vnto her. A night that was
not halfefcblacke,ashermind' nothalfefbfilent, as

was fit for her niufing thoughts. At laft, he that would
fiine haue dclperatly loft a thoufand lines for her^ake,

could not finde in his harte , that (he fhould loofeany

life for her owne lake; and he that defpiled his owne
death in relpediofhonour, yet could wellnye difpenfe

with honor it felfin relpeift oiPhilocleas death .-for once
the thought could not enter into his harte, nor the

breath iffue out ofhismouth , which could confent to

PhilocUas death for any bargainc.Then how to prcuent

the next degree to death (which was herbeing poflfeft

byanother)was thepoint ofhis minds labour : and in

Aat he found noothcr way , but that Phitoclea'Snoxxld

pretend a yeelding vnto Cecropias requeftj& fb by Ipea-

kingwith Amphialus, and making faire(but delaying)

promifes,procure libertie fotLdmane-^viho onely wiflit

out to comeby a fword , not doubting then to neflroy

them all,and delioer Phikclea-So litdc did both the m6,

and theirforces fecmein her eyes, looking downevp-
on themfrom die hye toppeofaffe^ons tower.

With
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3 With that jtiinde th€reforc(but firft wel bound)fhc

was brought to Phitocka , hauing alredy plotted ou t ia

her coccicej howlhe woiild deale with her:& fo came

fticwith hart^ind eyes, which did each facrifice either

to Lo*^fi vpon theaultar ofSorrow ; and diere had (lie

thepleafing di{pleafing fight o£Phiioc/cd:Fhiloclea,wh6

alredie theextreaine fenle of forrow had brought to a

dulnefTc thciin, h er face not without tokens that beau-

ti^had bene by many miferies cruelly battered,&yet

{Iicweditmoft the perfection of ihc beau tie ,which
could remaine vnouerthrowne byfuchenimics. But

whe Zelmtnewas fet downeby hcr^Ss the womegone
away ( becaufe flie might be the better perfwadedwh©
no body was by , thai had heard her fay fliewould not

be perfwaded ) thenbegan firft the eyes to fpeake,and

the harts to crie out : Sorrow a while would needes

fpeake his ownelanguage without vfing their tongues

to be his interpreters. Atlafl: lelmanehxakefiiencc^but

(pake with the onely eloquence ofamazement : for all

her long methodized oration was inherited onelyby
fijchkindeoffpeeches.Deareladie, inextrcame ne-

ceffitieswe mufl not. But alas vnfbrtunate wretch that

I am, that I liuc to fee this day. And I takeheauen and
earth to witneffejthat nothing ; and with that her brefl

(welled fb with fpite and griefe,that herbreath had not
leafureto turne her lelfe into words.But the fweet Pht^

lockathat had alrediedyed in Pamela, andofthe other
fide had the hcauincs of her hartibmthingquidmed in

the? moflbeloued fight o^Zelmane, ghefledfomewhat
^Zelmams mindcj and therefore fpake vnto her in this

fort.My P)7Wf.f(laid flie) I know this exceeding com-
fort ofyour prefcnce, is not brought vnto me lorany

good



good-will that is owedvnto me : btit (as I fiippofe) to
make you perfwadc me to laue my life with theran-
fome ofmine honour:aIthough no bodie fliould be Co
vnfit a pteader in that cau{e,as your lelfe,yet perchance
you would haueme liue. Your honour? God forbid

((aid Zelj?tane)th&t euer,for any caufe,I fhould yeeld to
any touch ofit. But a while to pretend fome affection,

til time, ormy libertie might workefomthing foryour
feruice: this, if myaftoniflicdfenfes would giue me
leaue, I would faine haueperlwaded you.

To what purpofc my Pyroclesi (laid Phflocka) ofa 4
mifcrable time what gaine is there < hath Pamelaes ec-

ample wrought no more in me :r is a captiue Me fb

much worth? ca euer it goe out of thefe lips,that I loue

any otherbut Pyrodesi fhalmy tongue befb felfe a trai-

tor to my hart , as to iay I loue any otherbut Pyroclesl

And why fliould I do allthis? to liue ? O Pamela, fifter

PamelaJ why fhould I liue? onely for thy fake Pyrodes I

would Hue : but to thee I know too well I fhal not liue-

and ifnot to thee, hath thy louefb bafe allay, my Pyro-

des^Zi to wifli me to Iiue?for difrimuIation,my Pyrockf,

my fimplicitie is fuch , that I haue hardly bene able to

keepe a ftraight way ; what fhall I doo in a croo-

ked? But in this cafe there is no meane ofdiffimula-

tion
J not for the cunningeft : prefent anlwere is re-

quired, and prefent performance vpon the anfwere.

Art thou fo terrible,© Death? NomyPyrodes j and for

that I doo thankc thee, and in my foulcf thanke

thee
J
for I confeffe the loue of thee is hecrein my

chiefefl: vertue. Troubleme not dierefore^ deare Pyro^

cUs, iTor double not my death by tormentingmy lefo-'

lutiorufihcel cartnot liue with thee, I wil dye for thee,

Onely
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Onely rememberme dcare Pyrocles
-^
znAlowt the re-

membrance ofme : and if I may craue k> much ofthee,

letme be thy laftloue, for though I be not worthy of

thee (who indeed art the vvorthieft creature liuing) yet

remember that my loue was a worthy \o\xe.li\xtPyrccUs

vvasfo oucrcome with forrow (v^^hich wifdome&vcr-
tuc made iuft in fo excellent a Ladies cafe, ful offo ex-

cellet l<indnes)that words were afliamed to come forth

knowinghow weake they were to exprefle his iiund,&

her merit:^nd therforefo ftayed in a deadly filence,for-

faken ofhope, &forfaking comfort : till the appointed

gardianscamein, to fee the fruits o(Zdmaneslshom:
& then Zelnimewarned by their prefefice, fclagaine to

perfwade,though fcarccly her felfe could tell whatjbut

in fumjdefirous ofdelayes. But Phtlocka fwcetiy conti-

nuing coltant,& in the end punifliing herimportunity

with Gkvice,Zelmattewas fainc to ende. Yet crauing an
other times cofercnce^flie obtained itj& diuers others;

till at the laft Cecropia found it was to no purpofc , and
thcrfore determined to follow herowne way. Zelmane
yet ftil dcfirous to win(byanymean es)rcfpitjeuen wa-
fted with forrow,& vnccrtaine, whether in worfe cafe

in her prcfece,or ablence, being able to do nothing for
Fhilockits fi]ccour,but by fubmitfing the greateftcor^e
ofthe earth to fall at the fcete oiCecropa,2Lnd craue ftay

oftheir fcntence till the vttermoftwas feene , what her
ppiiwafions might doo.

J
Cecropia fcemed much to bemoued by herimportu-

nitie,fo asviiuers dayes were wonnc of painefuU life to

the excellent Philedea-.whWeZelmaNe fuffred fbme hope
to cherrifli her mind,efpecially trufling vpon the helpc
o?Mujidorus,-who (fliekncw) would not be idle in this

matter;
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33c
matter,till one morning a noiie awaked ZelmAney^xom
whofe ouer-watchfull mind,the tired body had Iblne
a little fleep : and ftreighcwith the firft openingof her
eyes, Garc taking the woontedplace,flieranne to the
window which looked into the hall (for that way the
noife guided hcr,)and there mightfhe fee (the curtaine
being lett open euer fince the laft execution ) fcuen or
eight perfons in a clufter vpon the fcaffold ; who by&
by retiring themfelues, nothingwas tobefeene therc-

vpon, butabafon of golde, pitifully enameled with
bloud, and in the midft ofit,the head ofthe mofl \iiiZ}X'

ii^xi^Philocka. , Thehorriblenes of the mifchiefe was
fnch , 3&Pyrocles could not at firfl belceue his own len-

ses, butbent his woful eyes to difcerne it better;where
too well he might fee it was Philocleas felfe , hauing no
veile,butbeautie,oucr rheface,which flill appeared to

bealiue: fbdid thofeeyes fhine, cucn astkeywerc
wont,and they were woont more then any other ; and
(bmetimes as they moued , it might well make the be-

holder think,thatdeath therin had borowed their beu-

tie, and not they anyway dilgraccd by death : foJ\veet

and pearfing a grace ihcy caried with them.

It was not a pitie, itwas notan amazement , it was
notaibrowwhich then laid holde on PyrocUs^ but a

wilde furie ofdefperate agonie, fb that he cried out, O
ryraunt hcauen, traytor earth , blinde prouidence j no
iuflice, how is this donciT how is this fufferedc' hath

this world a gouernment^ Ifit hauejlet it poure out all

his mifchiefes vpon rnCjand fee whether it haue power
to makeme more Wretched riien Iam . Did fhe excell

for this:* haue I prayed for this^ abhominable hande
that did itjdeteftable deuil thatcommaunded itjcurfcd

light
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light that beheld it: andifthe light be curfed, what

are then mine eyes that haue feene it f And haue I fccn

PhilocUa dead, and doo Iliue ^ and haue I liiied,notto

hdpher , but to talkcofher 1 and ftande I ftilltalking?

Andwith that(caried with themadnes ofangilift,not

hauinga redierway to kill himfclfejhe rannc as hard as

euer he could, with his head againft the wall , with in-

tention to brainehimfclf: but the haftc to doo it.madc

thcdoing the flower.FGr,as he came to giue theWow,
his foot tript , fo as itcame notwith the fullforce : yet

forcibleinough to ftrike liim downe , and withall , to

dcpriuehim ofhis fenle, fo that he lay a while , com-
forted by the hurt.tn thathe fclte not his difcomibrt.

Andwhen he cameagaine to himfelfe,be heard, or

hcthoughthe heard avoice, which aicd,Reu^ge, Re-

uengejwhetherindeed it were hisgood Angell,which

vfed that voice to fiayhim from vnnaturall murdering

ofhimfeife^orthat his wandering fpirites lighted vp*

on that conceite, and by their weakenes(fubie(5l to ap«

prehenfions ) fuppoicd they heard it. But that indeed,

helped with Vertue, and her valiant feruant Anger-,

flopped him from prefent deflroying him felfe : yeel-

ding, in realbn and manhoode , firft to deftroy,ra3n,

woman, andchilde, that were any way of kinnc to

them that were acceffiric to this cruelticj then to

raze the Caflle, and to builde a flimptuous monu-
ment for her fifter, and a mofl fumptuous for ho*

felfe^ and then , himfelfe todie vpon her tomb , This
determining in himfelfe to do,and to feckc all meanes
bow(for that purpole^to get out ofprifbn:he was con-
tent a while tobearethe thirftofdeath: and yetwent
heagaineto the windowe, tokiflc the belouedhead

with



with his eici^buttherc(awhenothin^bnt the icaffold,
all couered ouerwith fkariet, and nothing but^litaiie
nienc6,to mourn this mifchiefe. But then,Sorrow ha-

iling di^crfte it felfc from his hartc, in all his noble
partes, icproclaimed his authontie, in criesjand teares,

and with a moregende dolefulnes,could poureout his

inward euill.

Alas ( faidhe) and is that head takenaway too, (b ^

(bone from mine eyes ^ What,mine eyes, pcrhappes

they enuie the excellencie ofyourforrow^ Indeede,

there is nothingnow left to become thecyes ofall ma-

lund,butteares:andwobeto me, ifany cxceedemeln
wofulnes . I do coniureyou all,myimes,to acceptno
obied,but ofSorow: beafliamed^ay,abhor to thinke
ofcomfort.Vnhappie eyes ,you hauc fecne too much,
that euer thelight ihould bewelcome to you ; vnhajp-

pieeares,you fhall neuer heare die mufia« ofMuficke
in her voiccr^vnhappie harte,that haft liued to feel thefe

pangues.Thou haftdone thy worft ,World,& curfed

be thou, and curfcd art thou , fince to thine owne fclfe

thou h^ done the worft thoucouldeftdoo. Exiled

Beautie, let onelynow thy beautiebe blubbered faces.

Widowed Mufick, letnow thy tunes be rQring$,and

lamentations .Orphane Vcrtuc^et theewinges , and

flic after her into heaucn ; here isno dwelling placefor

thee. Why liued I,alas^ Alaswhy loued I< to die wret-

ched,and to be the example ofthe hcauens hate^rAnd
hate,&^arenot,foryourworftblow is ftriken . Sweet

Pift^Aviiv*, thou art gone^and haftcaricd with thee my
loiie

i
& haft thy loue in me,& I wretchedma do liucjl

liUe,to die cotinually,tilI thy reuengedo giue meleaue

to dy;& then dy I will , my Plfilocleajcay hart willinglic

nmes
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imakcs this promifc to it felfe . Surely he did not looke

vpon thee, that gaue the aucll blowrfbr no eye couldc

haucabidden to fee fuch beautie ouerthrowen by fuch

mifchiefe.Alas, why fhould they diuidefuchahead

from fuch a bodie i no other bodye is worthy of

that head ; no other head is woorthie of tliat bo-

dy : O yet , ifI had taken my lafl: leaue, if I might haue

taken a holie kifle from that dying mouth . Where art

thou Hope which promifeft neuer to leaue a ma while

he liueth < Tell me , what canft thow hope for < nay tel

mc , what is there which I would willingly hopeaftel?

Wi/hing power (which is accounted infinite) what
now is left to wifh for < She is gone,and gone with her

allmy hope, all mywifliing. Loue,bcafliamedtobe

called Loue: cruell Hate , vnfpeakeabie Hate is vidori-

ous ouer thee . Who is therenow left, that can iuflific

thy tyrannic , and giue reafon to thy paffion •: O cruell

diuorceof the fweetefl mariagethat euer was in Na-
ture : Philoclea is dead , and dead is with her all good-
nefle , all fweetnefTe , all excellencie . Philoclea is dead,

and yet Life is notafliamed to cotinue vpon the earth.

Philoclea{sdcz.A: O deadly word; which containeth in

it felfe the vttermoft of all misfortunes . But happie

worde when thou fhalt be faid ofme , and long it fliall

not be,before it be faid

.

CHAP. 17.

A Ladies kinde •comforts to Vyxoc\Q% comfortlejje vnkind-

Meffe<. ' His hardly knowing her. ' Her vnmasking of
CccYoph^ fruitlefe fophijlrie. Their medley offi-
Uceandforom.

Then
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Hen flopping his woordes with

\

fighes , drowning his fighcs in

teares ,& drying againe his teares

in rage, he would fittc a while in a
wandring niufc, which reprefen-

ted nothing but vexations vnto

^himrthen tfoowing himfelfe (bm-

timesvpon thefloore, andfome-
timcs vponthcbcdde: then vp againe, till walking

was wcarifome,and reftloathfome : and io neither fui-

fcring foodejnorfleepetohelpe his afflided nature,

all that day and nighthe did nothing , butwecpe Phi-

hclea, figh PhilocUa^nd crie out PhilodeA : till as it hap-

pened (at that timevpon hisbed)towarde the daw-

ning of" the day, he heard one flitrein his chamber,

by me motion ofgarmetsj and hewith an angry voice

asked , Who was there iA pooreGendewoman fan-

fwered the partie) that wifli long life vnto you . And I

fbone death to you (faid he) for the horrible cnrlc you
haue giuen me . Certainely (laidflie) an vnkinde an-

fwere, and far vnworthy the excellencie of your mind;

but not vnfutable to thereflof yourbehauiour.For

moft parte of this night I haue hearde you (being let

into your chamber 5
you neuer perceiuingit,fo was

your mindc eflraunged from your fenfcs ) and haue

hearde nothing o^ Zelmane,m Zelmane ^ nothing but

weakewaylings , fitter forfbme nurfe ofa village, then

fb famous a creature as you are. O God (cried out Py-

rocles) that thou werr a man that vfeflthefe wordes vn-

tome . I tell thee Iam fory ; I tell thee I will be fory in

defpite of thee , and all them thatwould haue mcioy-

full. And yet (replied fhc) pcrchaunceJP^//i»r/(f4isnot

Xx dead.
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dead ,whomyoufomuchbemone . Iwould we were
both dead ofchatconditioned Fyrocks ,Sct}i\c folly

ofyour pafIion(faid ihe)as though you (hould be nee-

rer to her,yoabeingdead^and (bealiuqthcn ihe being

dead,&you aliue :& iffhe be deacL was ihe notborne

to die i what thendoyou eric out for^notforber^who

muft hauedied one time or other* but for fbmefcwe:

yeares : fo as it is time,& this world that fcenie fb loue-

ly things,and notPhihcka vnto you . O noble Sifters

(cried PyrocUs) nowyoubegone(who were the onely
cxalters of all.womankind) whatis left in thatiex^bm

babling^nd bufineile ^ And truly(Taid (he) I willyeta

litde longer troublejou- Nay,Iprayyou dpo (faid

PyrwUs ) for I wiflie forjiothing in my (norte life ,but

roifchiefeSjand combers : and lam content you ihalt

be one ofdiem , Intruth (iaid ihe)you woiild thinke

your felfe a grrady priuiledged pcrfbn , if fince the

ilrongeft buildings>and laftingeft monarchies are fnb-

iedto cndjonely your P^/&f^4 (bccaufefhe isyours)

ffaould beoeempKd . But indeede youbemone your

felfe ,who haue loft a ftiende ; you cannot hex ,who
hath in one a<^ both preierued her honour, and lefte

the mifedesof thisworlde. Owomansphilofophie^
chiidifhiollie (laid Pyroclcs}»s though if Idobemone
my ielfci, I haue notrealbn todoo fb> hauing loftmore
then any Monarchic , nay then myUff can.bewootth
vnto me » Alas (laid (he) comfortcyf;ur felfe. Nature
did not forget her sldll,whenfhc.haamadethem ryott

diall findmanytheirfiiperiourSiandperchauQcefucb,

as(when your eyes (hall lookeabroad > yourfelfe.wiH
like better.

But that fpeech putallgoodmaners outofAc con-t

ceit
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3 j g
cdtof Pjreeks-JLTi lbmuch,thatleapingoutof Iiis bed,
heran to haue (Irilcen her: butcomming ncere her(the
morning then winnii^ the field of darkcnefle)hc few,
or he thoughthelawc,indeede, the very faceofPhih-
<r/M;thc fame iweetcneflc,the fame grace, the fame
beautie : with whidi carried into a diuine ahonifh<f

ment , he fell downe atherfeete . Mofl: blefled Angell
(faid he) well haftethou done to take that ihape , fiiice

dtou wouldeftfiibmit thyfelfeto mortall fenfe*fora

amore Angelicall forme could not haue bene created

for thee. wAlas,cucn by that excellent beautie,fb be-
loued of me, Ictirbelaiwfuil for metoaske of thee,

what is diecaufe, that(be,tfaarheauenly creature,

whole forme youhaue taken, fhould by the heauens
be dcfHncd to fo vnripean ende KWhy fhouldvniu-

fticefb preuaiier Why wasfhefeene to the world ,fb

foone to be rauifhcd from vs < Why was (henot fiiffc-

rcd to liue,to teach theworld perfection iDoonot de-

ceiue thy lelfe (anfwaed (he) I am no Angell 3 1am
Philocka , the fame Phtlotka., fb truely louing you , lb

truly beloued ofyou.. Ifitbefo (faidhe) thatyoitare

indeededie fbule of Pbiloelea., youhaue done well to
keepeyourowne%ure ; fbrno heauen could haue gi-

uen you a better . 'Then alas ,why haueyou taken the
paines to leaueyourblisfuU feat to come to this place

mofl wretchedyto me,whoamwretchednes icfeife,&

notrather obtain forme,tliatlmightcomewhereyou
are,thcre eternally to behold,& eternally to loueyour

beauties^ you know(Iknow)Jhat I defire nothingbut

death,which Ionly fisQr, to be iufUyreuenged ofyour
vniufl:murtherers.Dcare Pjrotksi^iAS^t)!am diyPhh.

kcka^md osyetiiuing: notmurdred, as youiiippofed,

Xx 2 and
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and therefore to be comforted . And with tiiat gaue
him her hand . But the fweet touch of that hande,fec-

med to his aftraied powers fo heauenly a thing , that it

rather for a while confirmed him in his former bcliefc:

till flie, with vehement proteftations (and dcfirethat

it might be fo , helping to perlwade that k was fo)

broughthim to yeeld
5
yet doubtfully to yecidc to this

heightofai comfortjthat Phileclea iiued:\vhich witnefl

fing with the teares of ioy , Alas (laid hej how Hiall I

beleeuc mine eiesany morec' ordooyou yet but ap-

peare thus vnto me , to ftay me from feme delpcrate

end < For alas 1 iawc the excellent PamcU beheaded : I

(awyour head (the head indeede , and chiefe parte of
ail natures workes ) ftanding in a diflie ofgolde , too

meane a Ibrinc (God wote.) for fiich a relike.How can

this be,my oneiy deare,and you liue c* or if this be not

Ibjhow can I bek'ceuc mineowne lenfes f and i^ I can

not belecue the, why fhould I now'beleeue thefe ble(-

fed tidings they bring me 1

The truth is((aid fhe)my Fyrachfthat nether I(as you
finde)nor yetmy deare fifter is dead;although,the milt

chieuouflyfiittle Cecropia vfedflightes to make either

of vs thinke fb ofother . For , hauing in vaine attemp-

ted the fardeft of her wicked eloquence, to make ey-

ther ofvs yeeld to her fbnnejand feeing that neither it,

accompanied with great flatteries, and riche prefents,

could getanygroundeof vs,nor yet the violentway
fhc fell into of crueltie, tormenting ourbodies , could

preuaylc with vs j- at laft , fhe made either of vs thinke

the other dead , and fo hoped to haue wrefted our
mindcs to the forgetting of vcrtue : and firfl (he gauc
to mine eyes the raiferablc fpedadc of my filters (as
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I thought) death .-but indeede notmy fitter; it was
onely i^rtefia^ (he who fo cunningly brought vs to

this mifery.TruIylamfbry for the poore Gentlewo-
man , though iuftly (he be puniflied for her double
falfliood ; but f^rtefia muffled ib , as you could not
eafily difcerneherjandin my fifters apparel! (which
they had takenfrom her vndercolour of giuing her o-

thcr) did they execute : And when I (for thy fakee-

fpeeially deaxc Pjrocles ) could by no force , nor feare

DC won J they amyed the like with my filler , by bring-

ing me downc vnder the fcaffolde, aiid(mnking me
thruftmy headvp through a hole they had made ther-

in) they did put aboutmy poore necke a difhe ofgold,
whereout they had beaten the boitome , fo as hauing

fet bloud in it, you fawe howl played the parte of
death (God knowes euen willing tohaue done it in,

carnefl)andfo had theyfetme,thatIreachedbuton

tiptoes tothegroundcjfoasfcarcclyl could breathe,

much lefle fpeake : And truely if they had kepte me
thereany whit longer, they had fhangled me , in ftecd

ofbeheading me : but then they tookeme away , and
feeking to fee their iflue of this pradife, they found my
noble fifler ( for the deare loue fhe vouchfafeth to

bcare mc) fb grieued withall , that flie willed them to

doo their vttermoll crueltie vnto her : for flie vowed,
neuerto receiue fuflenaunce ofthem, that had bene

the caulers of my murther : and iinding both of vs,e-

uengiuen ouer,not liketoliue manyhoures longer,

and my filler Pamela^ rather worfe then my felfe, ( the

ftrength of her harte worfe bearing thofc indignities)

the good woman Cecrofia (
with the fame pittic as

folkes keepe foule, when they are not fatte inough for

X X 3 their
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their eating)made vs knowher deceipt , &Jet vs come
one to another ; with what ioye you can well imagine,

who I know feelc the likejlauing thatwe only thought

our fclueirefcrued to miferies , and thereforeiitter for

condoling, then congratulating. For my parte, Iam
fully perfwaded , it is but with a little refpite,to hauc a

,more feeling fenfcof the tormentes fhe prepares for

vs. True it is, that one ofray guardians would hauc

me to beleeue,that this proceedes ofmy gentle coufin

i^mphialfts : whohauing hearde fome inckling that

we wereeuillentreated, had called his mother to his

bedfide,from whence he neuer rofe fince his laft com-
bat,and befought ,& charged hervpon all the loue flie

bare him, to vfe vs with all kindiieffe; vowing,with all'

the imprecations hecould imagine , that if euerhevn •

derftood for his fake , that I receiued further hurt then

thewantof mylibertic,he woiildenotliuean heijrc

longer. And the good woman fware to me that he
would kill his mother, ifheknewe how I had bene
dealtewith; hmthsxCecroptA keepeshhnfromvndcr-
ftanding tbinges how they pafle , onely hauing heard

a whifpering , and my felfe uattled, hehad (of aboun-

daunce,fbrrooth,of honorablelouc) giuen this charge

for vs. Whereupon this enlargement of mine was
grovvnc : for my parte I know too well their cunning

(who leaue no mony vnoffered that may buy mine
honour ) to beleeue any worde they fay , but ( my
deare Pyrocles) cuenlookc for the worfte ,and prepare

my fclfc for the fame . Yetlmuftconfe^,! was con-
tent to robbe from death , and borrowe of my mifery
the fwcet comfortoffeeing my fweet fifler, and moflc
fvveete comforte of thee myPjrocles. And fo hauing

leauea.
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Icaiie, I came fte^ding into your chamber : where
(O Lord) what a ioy it was vnto me , to hcareyou fo-

lemnife the funerals of the poorc Philoclea ? That I

myfelfc might Hue to hcaremy death bewailed^and
by whom <: by my deere PyrocUs. That I faw death
was not ftrong enough to diuide thy loue from me?
O my PyrocUs^ I am too well.paide for my paines i

haue fuffred ; ioyfuU is my woe forfo nobkacaulcj
and welcome be all miferies , fince to thee I am fb

welcome. Alashow Ipittied to heare thy pittie ofme-
and yet a greatwhile I could not finde in my hart to in-

terrupt thee, but often had euen pleafure to weepc
with thee ; and (b kindly came forth thy lamentations,

that they inforced me to lament to, as if indeed I had
beene a looker on,to fee poorc Philoclea dye.Til at laft I

^akc with you,to try whether I could remoue theefro

IbrroWjtill I had almoft procured ray felfe a beating.

And with that fhe pretilyfmiled, which, mingled a

with hertearcs, one could not tellwhether it were a

mourning pleafure,ora delightful (brrow.-but lil^ewhe
afewApnll drops are fcattered by a gentle Zephyrus a-

mong fine coloured flowers.But Pyrodes^who had k\t

(with fo final diftace oftime)in himfclfthe ouerthrow

both of hope and defpaire, knew not to whatkey he
fhould tunehismindjeitherofioyjorlbrrow. But fin-

ding perfite reafbn in neither, fiifFred himielfe to be ca-

ried by the tide ofhis imagination,& his imaginations,

to be raifed euen by the ftvay , which hearing or feing,

might giue vnto the:he {aw her aliue,hewas glad to lee

her aliue: hefaw her weepjhe was fory to fee her weep:

he heard her cofortabJe fpeeches , nothing more glad-

&me:he hard her prognoftlcating her own deftrudio,

Xx 4 nothing
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nothing more dolefull. But when he had a little taken

breath from the pantingmotion of fuch contratietie

in paflions , he fell to confider with herof herprefcnt

cftate, both comforting her, thatdertainely the word
ofthis ftorme was paft , fince alreadie they had done
the worft , which mans wit could imagine; and that if

they had determined to haue killed hdr, theywould
hauenow done it : and alfo earneftly counfelling her,

and inhabling his counfels with vehement prayers,

that (hewould fb far fecond the hopes ofAmphklua, as
that {he might bilt procure him libertyjpromifing then

as much to her, as the liberalitie of louing corage diirft

promiie to himfelfe,

CHAP. 24.

'Amphlahjsexcitfeth. * The'Prmceffes accuje. ' Cccropia

feekingtheirdtAth *fndethher ovum. ' AmphiaIus-/&«

death'fmgcs and fdfe-kiUmg. ' the rvofull knowledge

ofiu

Vtwhowould liuely delcribethc

manner of thefe fpeedies,fliouId

paint out the lightTome coulours

ofaffedion, fhaded with the dec-

peft thadowes of fbrrow , finding

them betweene hope and fearCj a
kind offweetenes in teares;til fhi-

loclea content to receauea kifle,and
but akifle ofPjrrtff/«,fea!ed vp with mouing lippes,and
ctofed themvp in comfort : and her-felfe ( for the paf^

iage was leftbetweene them open ) went to her filler:

with
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with whom ihe had flayed but a while, fortifying one
another ( while Philaclea tempered Pamelas iuft di^
daine, and Pamela ennobled Philockas fweete humble-
nefie) when K^mfhialuicame vnto them : who neuer
fiace he had heard PhilocUa named, couldebee quiet
inhimfelfe, although none of them about him (fea-

ringmore his mothers violence the his power) would
difcouer what had pafled : and many meffages he fent

to know her fftate, which brought anfwerebacke, ac-
cording as it pleafed Cecropia to indite them , till his

hart full of vnfortunate afflidion, moreand more miC
giuing him, hauing impadenriy borne the delay of the
nights vnfitnede, this morning he gat vp , and though
full ofwounds (which notwithout daunger could fuf^

ferfuchexercife) he apparelled himfelfe, and with a
countenance, that (hewed ftrength in nothingbut in
griefe, he came where thefifters wercj and weakely

Kneeling downe, hebelbught them to pardon him, if

they h^d not bene vfed in that caftle according to their

worthines, and hisduetie j beginning to excufe finall

matters, poore Gendeman, notknowingin whatibrt

they had bene handled.
But Pamelaes hye hart ( hauing concciued mortall

hate for the iniu rie offred to her and herlifter ) coulde

fcarcely abide his fight, much lefle hcare outjiis excu-

fcs;but interrupted him with thefe words.Traitor(iaid

(he)to thine owne bloody and falfe to the profeflion of
fb much loue as thou haft vowed , doo not defileour

earcs with thy exculesj but pur(ue on thy CTueltie,that

thou and thy godlymother hauev(ed towards vs : for

my partjOlTuirc thy felf,and (b do I andveic formyfitter

(whofemind Iknow) Ido notmore dcfiremineownc
iofeue
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fafetie then thy deftrudtion. Amazed with this fpcech,

he turned his eye/ul ofhumble fbrrowfulnefle, to Fhi'

kclea. Andis this (moft excellentLadie) yourdoomc
ofme alfb i She, fweete Ladie,{ate weeping : for as her

moft noble kinfman ihe had cuer feuoured him . je: lo-

Ucd his lone, though flie could not be in loue with his

perfon; and now partly vnkindnes of his Wroiig,partly

pittie of his cafe, made her Iweete mindeyecldefome
teares, beforefhc could anfwerc; andherani\verewas

no other, but that fhe had the fame caufc as her fifter

had. Hereplyedno further, but deliuering from his

hart two or three ( vntaught) fighcs , role, and with

moftlow rciierence went out of their chamber: and
flrdght by threatning torture^ learned of one of the

women, in what terrible manner thofePrinceffcshad
benevfcd. Butwhen he heard it, ciying out,O God

5

and therinot able to layany more (for his ipeech went
backc torebounde woe vpon his hart) he needed no
iudge to goe vpon him : for noman could euer thinke

any otherworrhy ofgreater punifhmet^the he thought
himfelfe.

Ful thereforeofthe horriblefl: de(paire,which a moft
guiltie confcicncecould breed , with wild lookes pro-

mifinglbme terrible iffiie, vnderflanding his mother
was onthetoppe of the ieades, he caught one ofhis
feruants fwords from him , and none ofthem daring

toftayhim, he wentvp, carried by furie, infteedeof
ftrength; where fhe was at that time, mufing how
to goe thorough with this matter, and refoluing to
make much of her Neeces in fhew, and fecreatfyto
impoifbn them; thinking fincc they were not to be
wonnc, her Jonnes loue woulde no otherwifc be

mitiga-
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mitigated.

But when /lie fav/e him come in with a fworde 4
drawhe,and a looke more terrible then the fworde, flic

ftrcight was ftricke with the guiltines of her own con-
Icience.-yet the welknown humblenes of her fon ibm-
what animated her, till he, coinming nearer her, and
crying to her. Thou damnable creature, onely fit to

bring forth fuch a monfter of vnhappines as Iam ; flie

fearing hewould haue ftricken her (though indeedhe
meant it not, but onely intended to kill hirafclfe in her

prefence) went backefo far, til ere fhe were aware, fhc

ouerthrewher felfe from ouer the Leades,- to receauc

her deathes kiffe at the ground : and yet was ifhc not (b

happie as prefently to dyo. , but that flieliad time with

hellifli agonie to fee her fonnesmifchiefe (whom fhe

loued fo well) before her end ; when flie confeft (with

moft defpcrate,but not repeting mind) the purpofefhc

had to impoifon the princef!es,&would then haue had
them murthred. But euerie bodie feing,and glad to fee

her end, had left obedience to her tyranny.

And (ifit could be ) her ruine incrcafed woe in the %
noble hart oiAmfhiatm^ who when hefaw herfal, had
his ownc rage flayed a little with the fbddennes of her

deftruvfiion. And was I not enough miferable before

('{aid he)but that before my end I muft be the death

ofmy mother < who how wicked {a euer, yet I would
ihe had receaued her puniflimct by fbme other. O Am.
fhidui^ wretched Am^hidii'S j thou haft liued to be the

death of thy moft dcere copanion & friend P-hiloxemsy

and of his father, thy moft carefull fofterfaiher. Thou:

haft liued to kill a Ladie with thine owne handcs, and

fo excellentjand vertuous aXady,as the faire ParthmA
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was : thou haft liued to lee thy faithful! Jfmenus flainc

in fuccouring thee, andthou not able to defende him:

thou haft liued to {hew thy felfeluch acoward, as that

onevnknowne Knight could ouercome thee in thy

Ladies prefence: thou haftliued to beare armes againft

thy rlghtfull Pririce , thine owne vnckle : Thou haft

liued to beaccounted, andiuftly accounted, a traitor,

by themoft excellent perfons, that this world hdt-

deth : Thou haft liued to bee the death of her, tha^

gauetheeliie* But ah wretched Am^U&htSy thou haft

liaedforthylakei and by thy authoritiejtohaae.P>&/-

4f^^ tomiQited : O heauens, in Am^hialtti caftle,

where Am^hialus covaxazvinAcdi tormented, tormen^

ted i torment ofmy (bule, Fhihcka tormented : and
thou haft hadfuch comiort in thy li^e, as to line all

this while. Perchance this hande (viedonely to mif^

chieuousadcs) thinkes itwere too good^adeedcto
kill me* or elfe filthy hande, onely woorthy to kill

women, thou art a»aide to ftrike a man. Fearenot

cowardly hand, for thou ftialt kill buta cowardly trai-

tor : and doo it gladlie s
for thou ftialt killhini^

whome Pkloclca hateth. With that, furioufly he tare

open his doublet, and fctting.the pommell of the

fworde to the grounde, and the point to his breft,

hee fell vpon it . But the fworde more mercifull

then hee to himfelfe, with the flipping of thepom-
mell, the point fwarUe;d', and razed blm but vpott

the fide : yet with the fall, his other wo"unds ope-

ned fo, as hee bledde in fuch extrcmitie, that cha-

rons toate might verie well be carried in that flood:

which yet he fought to haften by this itieanes . As
he opened his dublet, and fell, there-fell out Fhi-

kd(as
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hcleasVmxxts^ which Cecropia at the firft had talccn from
her,and deliuered to her fonnejand he had euerwome
them next his hart 5 as the only relitjuehehad of his
Saint : now feeing them by him, ( his fword being fo,

as weakenes could notwcU driw it out from his doub-
lette)hetooke the kniues, and pulling one of them
out, and manytimes kiffing it and then , firft with the
paffions ofkindncs ,andynkindnes, melting in tcares,

O dcare kniues, you are come in agood time, ?o re-

uengc the wronglhaue done you all this while, in

keeping you from her blelTedfide, and wearing you
withontyour miftrefle leaue. Alas, be witncs with me,
yet before I die, (and well you may, foryou haue layn
nextmyhart^ that by my confent, your excellent mi-

ftreflemould haije had as much honour, 2& this poore
place could hauebrou'ghtfoorth , for fb high an excel-

lenciejand now Iam condemned to die by hermouth.
Alas,other,far other hope wouldmy defire often haue

giucn me : but other euent it hath pleaArd her to lay

vpon me. Ah Phil0ciea(mih that histeares guflied our,

as though they would firiue to ouerfloav his bloud ) I

would yetthou kneweflhow I loue thee. Vnworthie I

am,vnhappie Iam,falfelam 9 but to thee, alas, Iam
notf:d(e. But what a traitoram I, any way to excufc

him,whom fhe condemncth^ Since thercis nothing

Ieftme,wherein I maydo herferuice, but in punifliing

him,whohathTo offended her . Deare knife,then dao
your noble miftreiles comrnaundement. With tbatjhe

ftabbed himfelfb into diuers places of hisbreafl, and
throte,vntili thofewounds (with the old,^eflily blee-

ding)brought him to the fenfelcflq gate of Death.

By which time, his feruantshauing (with feareofvi >

his
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hisimie) abftaineda while from commingvntohim,
one ofthem (preferring duetifull afFcdion before fear-

full duetie)came injand there foundhimfwimmiog in

his ovvne bloud, there giuing a pittiful fpe(5iaclejWhere

the conqueft was-the conquerors ouerthrow, and felt-

ruinc the onely triumph of a battaile,fought betweenc
hiffljand himfelfe. The time full of danger, the peribn
full ofworthines, the maner full of horror,did greatlic

aftoriifli all the beholders; fo as by and by,all the town
was full of it, andthen of all ages came running vp to

fee the belouedbody ; euery body thinking, their fafe-

tie bledde in his vvoundes,and theirhonor died in his

deftruiilion.

CHAP. 25.

'Ansxius-his ragesfor thedeat.h%^een Helens commmg

fir the cure ofhm^hxdXviS . ' Her complaints, ouerhim.

Herpafport andfafecondu^^to carrk him to herChirm-

gion, ' Thefcopiesfororvy 'fetdorvneinafong.

^Vt when it came , ( and quickly it

I'came) tothecares of his proudc
.friende K^naxins , ( who by that

I

time was growe well ofhis woiid,

but neuerhad come abroad, dif-

* dayning to abafe himfelfe to the

[companie of any other but of^w-
phialtts)h.z was exceedingly vexed,

cither with kindnes,or { ifa proud hart be not capable

therof)with difdaine,that he,who had the honor to be
called the frcnd ofy^^^^x-w^.fliould come to (iich an vn-
cxpcftcdruine. Thcrfore,then comming abroad, widi
a face red in angcr,and engrained in pride, with liddes

ray-
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rayfed vp, and eyes leuelling from toppc to the toe of
them that met him , treadingjas though he thought to
make the earth fhake vnder him , with his handevpon
his fvvordjfhort fpeeches^and difdainfuU anftveres

,
gi-

uing ftreight order to his two brothersjto goe take the

oath ofobedience,in his namc,ofall the fouldicrSjand

Citizens in the towne : and withall, to fweare them to

reuenge the death ofAm^hidm^^ow Bafilim, He him-
ftlf went to feehim, calUng for all the furgeons & phy-
ficions there; {pendingIbme time in vewing the body,
andthreatningthemalltobe hanged, iftheydidnot

healehim. But they (taking view ofhis woundes , and
filling down at Anaxius feete ) aflured him , that they

were mortall,&no poflible meanes to keep him aboue
two dayes aliue: and he flood partly in doubt,to kiI,or

fauethem,betweenehisown furie,and their humble-

nes . But vowing,with his owne hands to kill the two
fiflcrs, as caufers of his friends death:when his bro-

thers came to him,& told him they had done his com-
maundement, in hauing receaued the oathofallege-

ance,with no great difficultie.-the mofl part terrifiedby
their valure,& force oftheir feruants,& many that had
bene forward adors in the rebellion, willijDg to do any
thing,ratherthen come vnder the fubiedion oiBaJilius

againe^and fiich fewe as durft gainefay,being cut ofby

prefent /laughter.

But withall(as the chiefe matter of their comming to

him) they told Anaxius , that the faire Queen Hekft-was

come,with an honorable rctinuc,to the towne:hubUe

dciiringleaue to kcAmphiaks , wh-o fbe had fought in

many places of the worIdj3£ lafllyjbeing returned into

her owne countric> fhe heard together ofthe ktc fiege

and
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and of his combat with the ftrange Knight i who had

dangeroufly hurt him. Wherupon,full oflouingcarc

(which (he was content euen to publifh to the world,

how vngratefiiUy foeucr he dealt with her) (hehad
gotten leaaeofBdJilm, to come by his frontiers, to

cary away K^mfhialuswith her, to theexcellenteft lur-

geon then knowen,whom flie had in her Countrey,

biit fo olde , as not able to trauaile : but had giuen hw
foueraigneannointraentSjto preferue hisbodywithai,

till he might be brought vnto him : and that Bafiltm

had graunted leaue: either naturallkindncs preuailing

ouer all the offences done , or rather glad to make any

pal]&ge 5 which might leade himoutofhiscountrie,

and from his daughters . This difcouric Ljcurgusvn'

<ki{k3Ln6xx\%oi HtUne ^ deliuered to his brother, with

her vehement defireto fee thebody , and takeher laft

farewell ofhim . x^naxm , though he wereMen out

with allwomankind ( in refpe^ ofthe hate hebare the

fitters,whom he accounted murtherers of Amphialtts)

yet at his brothers requeft,graunted her leaue.And (he

(poore Lady)with grieuousexpedation , and langui-

ming defire, caried her faint legs to the place where he

l3y,ether not breathing, orin all appearance breathing

but death.

In which piuicaispfightwhen (he (awhim,though

Sorow had fet before herminde the pittifuUeft conceit

thereofthat it could paint, yet the prefent fightwent

beyondeall former apprehenfions : fo that beginning

to knecle t^ythe bodie, her fight ranne from her fer-

uice, rather tbm abide filch a fight J
and fhefcllina

foane vpon him , as if (hecould not choofebut dieof

hiswounds. But when her breath(aweary to be doled
vp
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vp in woe ) bfolce the pfiTon of her faire ]ippes,and

brought memorie C with his feruaunt; fcnfes^ to his

natural! office, fhe yet made the breath conucy thefe

doleful! wordes with it. Alas (iaid flie) K^mphiaius,

what ftrange difeafes be thefe, that hauing fought thcc

fb long, I ihould be now fbrie to finde thee •: that theic

eyes iliould looke vpon ^mphidm , and be grieued

withall f thatlfliouldhauethee in mypower without
glory,itnd embrace theewithout comfort^How often

haue I bleft the means that might bring me neer thecT

Now,w^oe worth the caufe that brings rae lb neer thee.

Often,alas , oftenhaft thou difdained my teares : but

now,tny dearc^»iif/'^/4/»j,receiue them : thefe eics can

feruefor nothing elfe,butwcepe for thee 5 fince thou

wouldefl neuer vouchlafe them thy comforte
,
yet dif^

daine not them thy fbrrowe. I would they had bene

more deare vnto thee ; for then hadfl thou liued.Woe

is me that thy noble harte could loue who hated thee,

andhate who loued thee. Aks , why fliould not my
faith to thee couermy other defedfcs, whp only fought

tom^zmy Gmwne jhy foote-fl:oole,my felfc thy fer-

uaunt c* that was all my ambition; and alas thou di^

dainedfl it to f^rue them , bywhom thy incomparable

felfe were difdained. Yet(6 PM^^r^^)wherefoeuer you
arc,pardon me, if I fpeake in the bitternes ofmy fbulc,

excellentmayyou be in aU other thingsCand excellent

fiircyouare fince he loued you) your want of pittie,

where the fault onely was infinitcnefle of dcfert , can-

not be excufe4 • I would , O God , I would that you

had graunted his deferued fuite of marryingyou , and

that I had'benc your fcruing-maide , to haue mademy
eflatc thefoile of yourfelicitre , fo he had liued . How

Yy many
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manyweary fteps haue I trodden after thee ,while my
'onely complaint was, that thou wertevnkindeC Alas I

wouldnowthou werte, to be vnkind. Alas why woul-

deft thou not c6maundmyferuiee,inperfuadingl?^/-

tccleaxoloviz thee < who could,or(ifeucry one could)

whowould haue recounted thy perfediions fo well, as

I:f who withfueh Idttdly pafTtons could haue ftirred

pittle for thee as R who (liould haue deliuered not

onely thewofdes but theteareslhadbfthce:" andfo

Ihouldeft thou baue exercifed thy difdaine in me , and

yet vied my feruicefor thee.

With thatthebody mouing fomewhat, and giuing

a grone full ofdeaths muficke>(hefellypon his face ,&
kift him,and with all cried out.O miferablc Ijthat haue

ondy fauour by miferie : and then,wouldihe haiie re-

turned to a frcfti carcere of complaints , when anaged

and \vife Gentleman came fo lier, and belbughcher,to

rememberwhat was fit for her,greatnef!e, wifdome,&

honoi»r:arid with al, that it was fitter to fbew her loue,

in carying thebody to her excellent Surgeoft , firft ap-

plying Fuch exceltent medicines as fhe had receiued of

him for tliatpurpoft^ rather then onely/hew her fclfe a

woman-louerin fruides lamutations. She-was ftreight

warned with the obedience ofan ouerthrowen mind>

add therefore l^uingfome lurgeohs of her owne to

dreffe thebody,went her felfe to Anaxmi,^ humbling

her fdfeto him, as lowe as hisowne pride couldwifh,

befought hitti , that fince the furgeons there had vtter-

lygiuenhim ouer, that hewould let her carrichima-

way in her litter with her ^fmcethe woril lie could
haue{houldbetodie,3ndto die in herarmes that lo-

wed him aboue al thingsjSc wherehe flioutd haile fuch.

mono-
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monuments ercdcd oucphifn,as were fit for her loucj
& his worthines.-berceching him withall,fincc flic was
in a country of cnemics(vvhcrc (lie truftcd more to J-
mx/us v4lour,thcn Bafilius promifc) that he would con-
iicy them fafdy out of thofctcnitories . Herreafons
fomethingmoued him, but nothing thoroughly pcr-
fwaded him,but tlie laft rcqueft of his helper which he
ftreight promirc<l,warrating all fecuriticas long as that

fword had his maftcr aliue.She as happy therein as vri-

happincs could be (hauing ieGciu<?das frnallcofort of
herownc furgcons as ofthe others)caufed yet the bo-
dy to be eafily conucycd intb the litter : all the people
then beginning to rpare and erie, as though neucrtill

then they had loft their Loidc. And if the tcrrour of
i^naxius had not kept them vnder , they would hauc
mutinied,rather then fui^crcd his bodictobecarieda-
way.

But Ai7nxms\\\mk\^e riding before the litter,with
the choyce men of that place , they were affraid euen
to crie , though they were readie to crie for fearc : but

(becaufe that they might doo) euetybodic forced (e-

uen with harming themfelucs)to doo honour to him;

fbme throwing themlclucs vpon thegroundejfome
tearing then: clothes , and cafting dufte vpon theit

heades,and fbme euen wounding themfciues;,and

fprinkling their owne bloudin the aire. Amon» the

reftjone accounted good intbar kinde, and made the

better by the true feeling of forrowe,roared out a ibng

of Lamentation , which (as well as might bej was ga-

theredvp in this forme,

Yy 2 Since
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^ CJttce that t» death isgone thejhefheardhie,

^ whom meFi theJillyjhepheardspipe didpryp,

7our delefull tunesfweeteMufes now applie.

\j4ndjou trees i^fany life there lies

In trees ) now throughyourporous barkesreceaue

Thefirmnge repmde (fthcfe my caufefullcries :

i^ndletmy breath vfonyour braunehes leauey

My breath dijiingttijha into wordes qrvoe^

Thatfolmayfignes ofmyforrme Uaue.

But ifarmmgyoarfeluesfome onetreegrowe^

ThatApteBistofgttremifiriey

Let it embajjagebeareyourgrieues to (howe.

The weeping Myrrhe 1 thinke willnot denie

Her helpi to this, this iujlefi caufe sfpkint.

Tour dol^ulltunesfaeet Mu&&n0w applie.

K^ndthoufooreEarfhfWhontfortmeJoth attaint

In Natures nameiofufferfueh a harme^
Asfor to loofethygcmme^ andfuch a SainB^

Vpon thyface let coaly Rauensjwarme:

Let allthe Sea thy teares aeeoantedbe:

Thy bowels with allfiling mettals arme.

Letgoldenowrui}^ let Diamonds wajle in thee .

LetfeMs bewan with woe theirdammedoth bearc .*

Thyjelfehenceforth the hghtdoo neuerfee.

K^ndyou^ofldwerSjwhichfometimes Princes werey
Till thefefiramgcaltringsyoudidhap to 'trie^

ofPrinces hffeyourfelucsfor tokens reare.

IMXyin mmrning blacke thywhitenes die :

o HkcimheleiAi beon thee/ill.

rourdotefulltunesfweet Mufes now applie,

oEchdi



O 'EchOyalitheJe woodsvpithroaringfII,

Andehomtmdy marke the accents lafi^

But alitoralludch outwy tPail^uUwiU

:

One^chotoamtherEcho cafi

Sounde ofrmgrimes^ andktttneuer endty

TfUihatiihath allwoodfandwatersfajl.
Nay to4heheattitsyour iuji comflainmgfendej

Andjtay thefiarrsineonjiant conjlant race.

Tillthat they.doovntoour dolours bender

KAndaske the reafon ofthdtJpeciaUgrace,

That thcy^hkh haue no Hues^JhouldHuefi long,

And'vertmusfiulesfofoonejhouldloofe theirfUcel

K>€ske,ifingreatwengoodmen doofo thronge^

That hefor want ofelborve roofnemujl die ?

Or ifthat they he'skante, ifthis Be rvronge ?

DidWiJedome this our wretchedtim^ ejpie

In one true chejl to rob all Vertues treafure ?

Tour dolefullfut^esfaeeteMufes now a^plie.

x^ndifthatany counfellyou to meafure

Tourdokfulltums,to themjlillflayningjay\y

To weUfeltegriefc^lainte is thepnelyfUap^re. „
O lightofSunne,which isentit'kdday,

O wellthou doofi that thou no longer bidcfl^

Formourning light her blacke weedesmay dijplay.

O Phoebus withgoodcaufe thy face thou hidejl,

Batherthen haue thy all-behdiding eye.

Fouldwtth thisfight^hik thou thy chariotguidejl.

K^ndwell(me things) becomes this vaultie skie

Afiately tombeto couerhim deceajed.

Your dolefulliumsfveetMufes /?«?fl>^lie,

• Yy 3 oP£ii-
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O Phflomela withthy byeft opprejjed

EyPjameaTtdgriefe^elpe^ hdfeme to lament

Such curfedhartnes as cannot beredrefpd.

Orifthy mourning notes hefullyJ2e?itJ

Thengima miet eare vnto mjfUyning :

For J to teach the mrldcomplaiiftteafTibent.

Youdimmy cbm'dei, which wellemployyourftayiting

This cheerefidUiremthyour obfctiredcheere,

,

Witneffeyourmfttllteares with daily rayning,

K^ndf/jSimneJhou euer didJLappeare^

Jnjhape^which by mans (yemight beperc^wd-^

Fenue. is dead^nowjet thy triumph here.

Nowfit thy triumph in this world^bereaued

Ofrvhai wasgoodywherenow nogood doth lie
j

And by thypompc our lojje willbe conceauedt.

notesopnineyour filues together tie .•

With too muchgriefe mtthinkesyou are di(folued^

Tour dok[ulitunesfiweeteMufes nmv applie.

Time euer old, and'yonge isjTdlremlued

Within itfetfe^andneuer tajleth ende :

But mankindisfor aye tonought refolued.

Theflthyfnake herand coate can piende,

Jndgettingyouth4gaine,inyouth dothflourifh
-

But vnto Man^age euer death dothfinde.

'the very treeswithgrafting we can cherifh.

So thatwe can long timeproduce their timt:

But^4&n which helpeth them^ he-lpkjfe muftperip.

Xhas^thm themindes^which euer alldoo climes

Whenihey byycares experienceget bejlgraces^

MuJlfitiJ}} then by deaths detsjtcdcrim^
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WeUJljhorttvhiU^andhttHdlonglafiiKgfUces!

Ah let vs Ailagainjlfoule Nature crk :

We Natures workes doo kclpejhe 'vs defaces.

For hoiv can Nature vnto this reply ?

Thatjheher childJfay^her hefi childkilleth f
Tour delefuUtunesfiveeie Mufes norv apply.

K.Alas^me fhinkes^y weahedvoice tutjpilleth.

The vehement courfe ofthis itijl lamentation

:

Me thinkes,myjbundnoplace withforrovpflleth,

Jknow notJ, hut once in detefiatim

I haue myfelfcj andallwhat lifecontaineth^

Sifice Death on Fertues'firt hath made ifiuajion.

One wordofwoe anothera^ter traineth

:

Nedoo Jcarehow rude bemy inuention.

So it hefcene whatforrow in me ralgnetb.

O Elements, by whcfe {menfay) contention^

Our bodies be in littingpower maintained-,

Was this mans death thefruite ofyair dijfention?

O Phijickespowerlwhich (fimefay)/yath refrained

Jpproch ifdeaths alas thou helpcfi mugerly^

When once one isforAiropos dijlrained.

Great bePhyfitions brags^ but aidis beggerly.

When rootedmoifitirefaiks.jrgmi?ethariey

They kaue offal^andfay^ death comes too eagerlit^

They are butworM therefore that men do buy,

ofanyfnceGodAEkahpmsceaJed.

TourAolefulltunesfweete Mufesnow applie^

Ittpce^iufiice is nmv(alas) oppreffid:

Bountifukes hathmade his lafi tonclufion:

Qoodmsfor hefi attire in dufi is dreffed.

Ty /{
Shepheardi
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ShepheardshmaiUyour vtterntojl confttfton^

K^ndfce bj ihisfiBure toyouprejented^

,, Death is our home, life is but a delufion.

FotifeediiSytvhoisfiomyouabfentedi

Abjcnted? nnj lpNjoteuerbdm^)ed

Fromftich as iv&e to dyefor him contented?

Out efourfight in tufne ofhand is vanijhed

shepherdoffhepherds, rvhofe wellfetled order

Priuate rvith mlthyptiblikeivith quietgarnifhed,

while he didliue,farre^farre rVMAlldiforderi

Example morepreuailingthen direction^

Far was homcflrife^ andfar wasfoefrom border.

Bis life A Uw> his looke afullcorre£iion:

As in his health we healthfullwerepreferucd^

So in hisficknefjegreiv ourfure infe£iten.

His death our death. But ah-^ myMufe hathfivarued^

Fromfitch deepeplaint asfiouldpch woes deferie^

ffhich he ofvsfor eucr hath deferued.

Theflileofheauiehart, can neuerflie

So high^asfijouldmakefiich apaine notorious .-

CeafeMufe therfore : thy dart o Death applie^

Andjarewell Prince^whomgoodneffe hath madeglorietis.

CHAP.
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CHAP.26.

H9

'Thcfubltke griefe amplified, * KmyiiMS death-threatning

totheFrinccJJes. ' Their refolutenes in it. His returne,

andfiop. ' Zeimanes braue challenge vnto him *fcorned

b-j him. > Hisloue to Pimehfiornedby her. * His bro-

thers braue loues haueas meanefuccejfe.

I

He general confort of alfiich num- z
bers mourning, perfourmed fb the

naturall times ofIbrrow ; that euen

to them (ifany fiich were) that felt

_^not theloffejyet others grieftaught

I

them griefe-, hauing before their

jcompaffionatelenfe lb paflionatea

fpe(5tade,ofayoungman5 ofgreat
beautie , beautified with great honour, honored -by

great valure, made ofineftimable valure, by thenoble

vfing ofit, to lye there languifliing , vnderthe arreft of

death, and a death, where the rnanner could be no
comfort to the difcomfortabienes of the matter. But

when thebodie was carried thorough the gate, and

thepeople (fauing fuch as-were appointedj notfuffred

to goe furtherjthen was fuch an vniuerfal crie^as ifthey

had all had but one Iife,and all receaued but one blow.

Which fo nioued Anaxim to confider the lolTe of'^

his friend, that (his mindeapter to reuenge, then tcn-

dernefle') he preientlygiuing order to his brother to

keepe the prifoncrs fafe, and vnuirited,till hisretourne

from coueying Helen., he fent a mcflenger to the^ers,

to tel them this curteous meflage : that at his reroume,

with
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with his ownc hands,he would cut offtheir heads,and

fend them for token s to their father,

3 This mellage was brought vnto the fitters , as they

fate at that time tPgether with Zelmane , conferring

how to Carrie themlelues, hauing heard ofthe deathof

V {^mp/)ialm.And as no expedationofdeath is To pain-

»> fuUjas where the refolution is hindred by the intermix-

ing ofhopes J fo did this new alarum , though not re-

mouc,yetmoue ibmwhat the coftancy oftheirminds,
which Were fo vnconflantly dealt with. But within a

while J
the excellent Pamela had brought her minde a-

^aine to his old acquaintance:and then, as earcfull for

her iifter ( whom moft deerely flic loued ) Sifter (faid

fhc)you fee how manyads ourTragedy hath:Fortune

is not yet a wearieofvexingvs : -butwhat^ AJliippe is

not counted ftrong for byding one flormeifIris but the

ftmetrumpetofdeath , which now perhaps giues the

laftfounde: and let vs make that profiteofour for-

mer miferies, that in them we learned to dye willing-

ly. Truely faid P^/^c/?4,deare filter, I was fo beaten

with the euils of life, that though I had not vertiic

enough to defpife the fweetnefle of ir,yetray weak-
nelle bredde that fl:rength,to be wearie ofthe paines of
it: onely I muft confe{Ie,that litde hope,wJiich by thefe

late accidents was awaked in me, was at the firfl angrie

withall. But c.ucn in thedarkenefleofthathorrourjl

fee a light ofcomfort appeare j and how can I treade a-

miffe,that fee Pamelas fleppes < I would onely (O that

ray wifli might take place ) that my fchooIe-Miflres

mightliue,tofee me fay my lelTon truely. Were that

sMc^my Philoclea''Azi6.PdrKela.'Ho^ no, (faid fhc)iait

come, and put on his worfl face : for at the worilitis

but
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buta bug-bcarc. loy is it to me to feeyou Co well refol-

uedj and fince the world will not haue vs, letitlofe vs.

Onely(with that fhe ftayed alittle,and fight)onelymy
Philoclea, (then (hebowed downe, andwhilpered in
hereare) onely Mufidorm^ my (hepheard, comes be-
tweenemeanddeath, and makes me thinke I fliould

not dye 5 becaufel know he would not I fliould dye.
With that PhilocUa fighcd alfo^ faying no more, but
lookingvpon Zelmmt ; who was walkingvp& downe
the chambefj hauing heard this vd'^ii.'^tnomAmxmfio
andhauing in times pafl; heard of his nature, thought
him like enough to performe it , whichwinded her a-

gaine into the former maze of perplexitie Yet deba-

ting with her lelfe ofthe manner how to preuent it, {h*;

continued her mufing humour, little faying,or 'mAto.^^

little finding in her hart to fay , in a cafe of fuch extre-

mitie, where peremptorily death was thrcatned;and fo

ftayed they j hauing yet that comfort, that they might

tarrie togither, PAmekx\Q\>\^ ^ PhiloeleaivfQcnyyZnd

Zebnane fadly> and defi>erately none of them entcrtai- ^

niug fleepe,which they thought fhould fliorijy begin^

neuer to awake..

But yf»4Ar/Ay camehome, hauing lafely condudcd ^
HekfK^d fafely he might wel do it: For though many
ofSaJt/mKnights would haue attempted foraething

vpon Anaxius^y that meanest© deliuer theLad iesjyet

PhiUmx^ hauingTceeiued his maflers commadement,

& knowing his word was giue, would nofcofentvnto

it. And the black-Kn^ht (who by th5 was aole to caric

abroad his woudsjdid notknow therofjbut was bring so

ing forces, by force to deliuer his Lady. So as Anaxita,

inteipreung it rather feare, then laith , and making

euc.o
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eucn chance an argumentofhisvertue, returned: and

as foone as he was returned , with a felon hart calling

hisbrothers vp with him, he wentinto the chamber,

where they were all three togither ; with fullintention

to kill the fifters with hisowne hands, and fend their

headsibi tokens to their father : Though his brothers

(who were otherwife inclined)difrwaded him : but his

leucrence flayed their perfivafions. But when he was

come into the chamber, with the very words ofchole-

rike threatning climingvp his throate,his eies firfi: ligh-

tedvpon Pamela j who hearing he was comming, and

looking for death, thought (he would keepe her owne
maieftie in welcomming it j but thebeames thereoffb

ftrakehis eyes,with (iich a counterbuffe vnto his pride,

that ifhis anger could not fb quickly lcme,nor his pride

fo eafily honorjyetboth were forced to iindea worthi-

jiefTc.

Which while it bred a paufe in him , TLehmm (who
had ready in her mindboth what andhow toidy)flepc

out vnto him , & with arefbIutcflayednes(void either

ofanger,kindnes, difHaine, or humblenefle ) fpake in

thisfort.^^/<fx^«j(faidfhe)ifi^4«?ehaue not bene ouer-

partiallto thee, thoU art a man of exceeding valour.

Therefore I doo call thee euen before that vertue,And
will make it the iudge betuveene vs.And now I doo zf-

firmc, that to the eternall blot of all the faire a<ftes that

thou haft donCjthou doeft weakly, in feekingwithout
daungerto reuenge his death, whofe lifewfthdaun-

ger thou mightfl perhaps hauepreferued: thoudooft
cowardly, in going aboutby the death of thefe excel-

lentLadies, to preuent the iuflpunifhmet, that hereaf-
ter they by thcpowersjwhichtheybetter then their fa-

ther
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ther , or any other could make , might layvpon thee-

anddooftmoft bafelyjin once prelenting thy fclfe as

an executioner; a vile office vpon men , and inaiuft

caufe : beyond the degree of any vile vvorde , in fo vn-
iuft a caufe, and vpon Ladies , and (iich Ladies . And
therefore, as a hangman,! fay, thou artvnworthy to be
counted a Knight, or to be admitted into the compa-
nieofKnights. Neither forwhat,Ifay,willIalIcadgc

otherreafons , ofwifdome, oriuftice, toproouemy
Ipeech , becaule I know thou dooft difdaine to be tied

to their rules: buteuen in thine ownevertuc ( whereof

thou fb much glorieft)! will makemy trial! : and there-

fore dcfie thee,by the death of one ofvs two,to proue,

or difproue thefe reproaches.Choofe thee what armcs

thou likeft, I onely demaund,that thefe LadiesCwhom
I defend)may in liberty fee the combat.

When Zelmambegan her fpeech, the excellency of

herbeautie, and grace, made him a little content to

heare. Befides that, a new leflbn he had read in Pamela^

had already taught him fome regard. Butwhen flie en-

tered into brauerie offpeech,he thought at firft,a mad,

and railing humor pofleft her; till,finding the fpcechcs

hold well together , and at length come to flatte chal-

lenge ofcombat; he ftood leaning back with his bodie

and head , fometimes with bentbroWes looking vpon

the one fide of her , fometimes of the other, bcyonde

maruell maruailing,that he,who had ncuer heard fuch

fpceches from any Knigbt,fliould be thus rebuflPcd by

a woman; and that maiuellmade him heare out her

fpeech: which ended,he turned his head to his bro-

ther Z^/7/^, and laid nothing, but onely hftmgvp his

:yes,{iTiiled. But ZelwAtie finding his minde, ^naxtus
' '

(faid
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(laid (he ) perchauhce tboii difdayneft toanfwereme,
bccaufe,as a woman , thott thinkeft me notfitteto be

fought withall. But I tcU thec,that I haue bene trayncd

"vp in martial matters^with fo^od {uccel!e,that I hauc

many times ouercome better Knigjitcs then thyfelfei

andam wdl1cnof\vca.to be equallin fe&tes ofarmes,to

the famous Pyrecl^s, -whofflcwe thyvaliauntVnde,

the Gizm Euaydes . ThCiemembraunceof his Vncles

death fomcthing netled him , fo as he anfwered thus.

Indeed ((aide he ) any woman may be asvaliauht

asthat coward , and traytorly boy, who flcwe my Vn-
de trayterouflie , and after rannc from mein the plaine

field. Fiue thoufand fuch could not haue ouercome
^Euardes^ butby falfliood. But I fought him all ouer

K^ifiA^ following him (till from one of his cony-holcs

to another: till , comming intothis Countrie,! heard

ofmy friendesbeingbefieged., and fo came to blowe
away the wretches that troubledhim. Butwherefbe-

uer the miferable boy ^iq , heauen, norhell, fliall keep

his harte from being torne by rficfe handcs . Thou
lyeft inthy throate (faid^f/wrf^f j that boye, where,

cuer he went, did fo noble a<ftes, as thy harte (as-

proude as it is) daitsnot thinke of, much lefle per-

tourme . But to pl?afe thee the better with my pre-

fcnc(?, I tell thee:, no creature can be neerer oi'kinnc,

to him, then my felfe; ilndfowellwe loue, that he.

woulde not beforrier for his owne death, then for

mine: I being begotten by his father, ofan Amazon
Ladie. And therefore , thou cantt not deuife to re-

nenge thy (clfe more vpon him , thenby killing me:
which, if thou dareft doo manfuUie, dooit; other-

Wife, if thou harmc thefe incomparable Ladies, or

my
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my Mfcy without daring to fight with me, i proteft be-

fore theft Knightes, and before heauenjand earth,

(that will rcueale thy fliame) that thou art thebeggci-

lieft daftardly villaine, that diflionoureth the earth

with his fteppes : and ifthou lettcfl me oucr-liue them,

fo will I blaze thee. But all this coold not moue o^-
mxifis , but that he onely faid , Euill (hould itbecome
the terroi ofthcworld , to fight, much kfleto ikolde

with thee.

But (faid he)fbr thedeath of thefc lame ( pointing 7
to the Princefles ) ofmy grace , I giue them life . And
withaIl,going to PAmeU^ and oflfring to take herby the

chirjjAnd as foryou,Minion (faid hc)yceld but gently

to my will;,and you (hall not only liue, but line fb hap^

pely Hewould haue laid further,whe Pamela^ dilplea-

ied both with words,matter,and maner,putting him a-

way with her fairehand,Proud beaft(iai<i {he)yer thou

plaieftworfe thy Comedy,then thy Tragedy. Formy
partjalTure thy felfe,fince my deftiriy is fuch^thatat ri;h

momentmy life &dcath ftand in cquall balance, I ha4

rather haue"thee,& think thee ^ar fitterto be my hang-

man, then my hulband . Pride&anger, would faine 8
haue cruelly reucged {6 bitterananfwer,but alredy C«r

;?)f<5f had begun to make it his fporf, to pull his plumes:

fo that,vnulcd to away ofcourtcfie^and put out of his

byas ofpride, he haftily went away,grurobUng to him-

felfcjbetwcnethreatning&wifliing; Icauing his bro-

thers with the ; the elder of whom, Lycurgus^Xikcd Phi-

lo(ka,8c Zoilas would ncdes loue Zelmam-^ot at kft,tn-

tcrtain thcmfelucs with making the bcleuefo. Lyairgm

morcbraggard,& nere his brothers humor,bega5.wiih

fetting foorth their bloud, theirdeedes, how many
they
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they had dc^ifcd, ofmoft excellentwome'jhow much
they were boud to them,thatwould (cek that ofthemt

In iuninie, in all hi& fpeeches , more like the beftower

,

then the defircrof felicitie.Whom itwas an excellent

paftiine(to thofe that wotild delightin the play ofverr

iue) to fee,with whata wittieignorance flie Wbuld not
vnderfland:and how $ acknowledging his perfections,

fliewould make , that one ofhis perfedions,not to be
iniurions to Ladies . Butwhen heknew nothow to re-

plie,then would he fall to touching and toying, flill

vewing his gracesin no glaflc but felWikiq To which,
fhilockas (haraefaftnes,and humblenes, wercasftrong
refifters,as choUer, and difdaine . For though fheyeel-

d^ed notjbe thought flie was tobe ouercohie : and that

thoughta while flayed himfrom furdier violence. But
ZJ«?«whadeye tohisbehauiour, and let in herijie-

morie,vpon the fcoreofReuenge, while jfhe her felfc

was no lelTe attempted by ZoUm-^ who lefle full of
bragges,W3s forwardeftin offering(indeed)diihonou-

•rable violence.

CHAP. 27.

• Ztlpnanesperfieajiota to temporize-, and r^em them to

BaHlius .
* Anaxius-^^ emhaffage to tnate the m«ri-

age. ' '^i£^x&recour[e toanewe Oracle , * and hismgOr-

tiue thereon .
*'Theflattering relation fifhis Mere&rie.

• Thebrothtrscottrp torefiftfmemfhout,and'vftfme
within-

But
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Vtwhen after their fniitleflela. i

hours they had gone away, cal-

led by their brother, (who be-
gan to be perplexed ber^eene
new conceaucd defires, and diP
daine , to be dildained) Zelmme
(who with moftaffured quiet-

nefle of iudgement looked into
their preient eftatej earnefHy perfwaded the two fi-

fters, thatto auoide the mifchiefcs ofprowde outrage,
theywould onely ib farfefute their behauiour to their

cftates,as they might winne time j which as it could
not bring them to worfc cafe then they were , To it

mightbring forth inexpeded relief. Andwhy(laid P*.
mck )flialwe any longer flatter aduerfity^Wny (hould
we delight tomake ourfcluesany longer balls to in-

iurious Fortune t fince our owne kinnc arc content
traitoroufly toabufevsf Certainely,inmil}iap it may
be fbme comforte to vs, thatwe are lighted in thefc

fclloweshandes, who yet will keepe vs from hauing

caufeof being miierable by our friends meanes . No-
thing gricues me more, then that you,noble Ladic

Zelmme ( to whome the worlde might haue raadeys

able to doohonour )flioulde reccaue onely hurtcby

the conagidn of ourmiferie. As forme,and my fi-

fter,vndoubtedly it becomes our birth to thinkc of

dying nobly,whilcwe haue donc,or fuffered nothing,

which might make our fbulc afliamed at the parturc

from thde bodies . Hope is the fawning traitour of

»

the minde, whilevnder colour offriendfliip, it robbes ?»

itofhischicfcforccofrcfolution . Vertuousand fairc

Z z Ladic
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Ladie (faid Zdmane) what you fay h truc; and that

truth may well makevp a pan in the hamionie ofyour

noble thoughts. Butyct the time (which ought al-

waits to be one) is not tuned for it j while that may

bring foorth any good,doo not barrc your felfe there-

of: forthen would be the time to die nobly,whcn you

ca not Hue nobly.Then fo earne%flie perfuaded with

them both , to rcferre themfelucs to their fathers con-

fent (in obtayning whereof they knewe fome while

would be lpcnt)and by that mcanes to temper the

mindes of their prowde woersjthat in thecndePameU

yeelded to her , becaule fhe (pake reafon • and PhilocltA

yeeldedto her reafon,Secaufe flie fpakeit.

And fo when they were againe follicited in that

little pleafing petition , PameU forced her felfe to make
anfwereto tj^naxius, that if her father gauc his con-

fent (he would make her felfe belieue,rhat fuch was
the heauenly dcteimination , fince fhehad no meanes
to auoidcit. f^mxius ( who was themoft franke pro-

mifer to him felfe of fucceffc) nothing doubted olBa-

jiliHs confent, but rather affured him felfe, he would
be his oratour in that matter : And thereforehe chofc

out an officious feruaunt ( whomc he efleemed very

wifcjbecaufc he neuerfound him but iufl: of his opini-

on) and willed him to be his embafladour toBajtlmf,

and to makehimknowe , that if he meant to hauehis
daughterboth fafe and happie, and defircd Kim felfe to

haue fuch a fonne in lawe , as would not onely protc^
him in his quiet courfe , but ( if he lifted to accept it)

would giuehim the monarchyof the worlde, that
then he fhouIdrcceauet>x/iwAvw,who neuer bcfc««
kncwc what it was to j)ray anything. That if he did

not.
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not,he would make him know, that the power of >#*

tMxitts was in cuery thing bcyonde his will, and yet
his will not to be rcfifted by any other power . His
fcruaunt with fmiling and cafte-vp looke , dcfired

God to make his incmorie able tocontainethc trca-

fiirc of that wife fpcach : and therefore befoughthuti
toTcpcate it againe , that by the oftener hearing it, his

mind might be the betteracquainted with the diuinc*

nefle therofjand that being gratioufly granted,he then
doubted notby carying with him in his conceit, the

grace wherewith ^»4w«j (pake it, to perftiade rocky

minds to theirowne harme:fo little doubted he to win
BafiUus to that, which he thoughtwould make him
thinke the heauens opened , when he harde but the

proffer thereof. yiwAT/w^graucly allowed the probabi-

liticof his conie<aure, and therefore fcnt him away,

promifing himhefhould haue thebringingypof his

lecond fonneby PameU.

The meflcnger withipeede perfourmcd his Lords

commaundement to BaJIliusywho by nature quiet,and

by fiiperftition made doubtfuU ,was lothe to take any

matter ofarmes in hand, wherin alreadyhehad found

fo flowc fuccefft ; though PhiianAx vehementlyvrgcd

him thcrunto,ra^inghim fee that his retiring back did

encourage iniuries. ButB/^Um betwixt thefeare of^-

namus might,the paifio ofnis loue,& iealoufie of his e-

ftatc,was fo perplexed , that not able to determine , he

tookcthc comon courfe ofm6,to flie only the todeuo-

tio,whethey want refolutiorib detaining themefseger

with delaics, he deferred the dire<aing ofhis courfe to

the coufellof^/*/A»,wliich becaufe himfelfat that time

Z2 2 could
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could not well go to require, he entruftcd the matr*

ter to his beft trufted PhiUaax : who ( as one inwhom
obedience was a (htficient reafon vnto him) wcntc

with diligence to Delfhos, wherebeing entrcd into the

fecrete place of the temple,and hauingperformed the

iacrifices vfuall , the fpiritc that poflcft the prohcfying

womah,with a facred furyjattended not hisdeniaund>

but as if itwould argue hira of incredulitiejtolde him,

notindarke wonted Speeches, but plainely to be vn-

derftood,what he came for,and that he fhould rcturnc

to Bafilius , and will him to deniehis daughters to c/f-

vaxius and his brothers, for that they Were refcrucd

for fuch aswere better beloued of the gods. That

he (hould not doubte, for they fhould returncvnto

him fafely and ^Cedily . And that he fhould kecrpc

on hisfblitary courfe, viWiOihtPhitanax and Bafilius

fully agreed in the vnderilandingofthe former pro-

V phecie : withiall, commaunding Fhitmax froni thence

forward to giuc tribute , but not oblation , tohumane
wifedome.

4 PhiUfiax then finding that reafon cannot fhcwe it

„ felf more reafbnable, then to leaue reafbning in things

aboue reafon , retames to his Lorde , and like one that

preferred truth before the maintaining ofan opinion,

mdde nothing from him , nor from thence foorth

durlle any more difTwade him , from that which he
founde by the celefHall prouidencedirc^ed;but he
him felfe looking to repayre thegouernment as much
as info broken an eflateby ciuill diflention hemight,
and fortifying with notable arte , bothe the lodges, (<>

asth^y were almofl made vnaprochabie,hclefte 54-

f/ittt
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fHm tobemonctheabienceofhis daughtcn,and to

bewayle the impriibnment ofZdmane : yetwholy gi-

lien hoUly to obey the Oracle , hegaue a refr lute ne-

gatiueynto themeflengeiof C/»4x/Mf , who all this

. while had waited for it, yet in good termes defiring

him to Ihewchim felfe, in nefpe^ of his birth and pro-

fcffioii, ^o Princely a Knight, as without forcing him
to fedte the way of force, to dcliucr in noble forte

thofeLadies vntohim ,and fb fhould the miurie hauc
bene in Jfffphklusyindihc benefite in him.

The malengerwent backewith this anlwere , yet

hauihg euer vfedto fiigre any thing which his Mai-
fter wasto receaue, he toldehim, diat when Bafdius

firfl: vnderflood his dcfircs , he did oiierreach fb ferrc

allhlsmofl hopefuU e3£pedbtions,that he thought it

were too greataboldnefletohatken to fiich a man, in

whome the heauens had fuch interefl, without asldng

the Gods counfcll , and therefore hadfcnt his prin*

cipall counfailour to D^^^j 5who although he kepte

the matterneuer fo fecrete ,yethis diligence, infpired

hy odr»4jff«fhispriuilcdge oucr all worldly ihinges,

had founde out the fecrete, which was, that he fhould

not prefhme to marrie his daughters , to one who al-

f^ady was enrolled among die demie-Gb<3|,5,andyet

much lefle he fhould dareme attempting to t^e them
out of his hands.

\^naxius^vfho till then hadmade Fortune his crea- 6

tor,and Force his Godinowebeganne to finde ano-

ther wifedomctobeaboucjthat iudgedfb r^hdy of

him: and wherein this timeof his feruauntes way-

ting for Saftlius refolution ,hc and his brothers had

Z2 5 courted



courted their Ladies , aswhome they vouchlafed to

hauc for their wiues, he rcfolucd now to dally no
longer in delayes,but tomake violence his Oratour,

fince he had found perfiianons had gotten nothing

butanfweres. Which intention he opened to his bro-

thers^vvhohauing all this while wanted nothing to

take that way, but his authoritie , gaUe ipurres to his

running, andjVnworthy men,neither feding vcrtue in
therafelues, nor tendring it in others , theywere head^

long to make that euill confbrte of loue and force,

when K^noKfus had worde , that from the Tower
there were defcried fomccompanies ofarmed men,
marching towardes the towne 5 wherefore he gaue
prelentc orderto his leruaunteS,andfouldiers,tag«)e

to the gatesand walles , leaningnone within but him-
{elfe,and his brothers : his thoughts then fo full of
dieir intended pray , that ii/4rr-nis lowdeft trumpet
could icarcelyhaueawaked hinu

CHAP. 28*

Zo'&a.Uhe mefpftger^ * ondfirH ifftrer-offorcey • isfot^

eedtofik^mddk. "* Lycut^fohted to kill, ' *sfought

fpithal/foiled,' ^ ^z/fe^.*Anaxius fheKeucn^awitk
T?ytocles.thePunifher h-aae» andbraitdy combattid,

Vt whilehewasdireAing what hewould
haue done^isyongeft brotherZoilus,g\ad
that hehad the conuniffion , went in the

name ofJuaxius^to tel the nfiers,thatiincc

hehadaniwfre from their&ther ».tliatbe

and



Sttid hisbrotherZfm-^WjfliouIdhaue them Inwhat fort

it pleafed them , that theywould now graunt themno
longer time, but prefently to determine,whethelthw
thought itmore honorable comfort to be compellecf,

orpenwaded. Pamela made him aniwere, that in amat-
ter whereon thewhole ftate ofher life dependediand
wherin fhchad euer anfwcred,{licwould not lead, but
follow her parents pleafurc; (he thought it reafon (he

fliould,eithcrby letter,or particular mcfiegervnderllad
(bmthing from thefelues,& not haue her beleefbound
to thcreportoftheir parciall feruants,& therefore,as to

Aeir wordSjflic& her fiftcr,had euer a (imple& true re-

folution/o againft their vniuft forcejCod^thcy hoped,
would eitheranno their iiues,or takeaway their Hues.

Wcl LadiesClaid he)I wil leauemy brothersjwho by
fieby wil come vnto you, to be theirowncmb^dors,
forOTjr parte, I mufl; now do my felf feruice.Andwith
that turning vp his muftadioes , and marchingasifhe
would beginapauen,hewent toward ^rtf/»w<iw.ButZ«A

mane ( hauing had all thiswhile ofthe meflfengers be-

ing with Bafiltus , much to do to keepe tho(e excellent

Ladies from (eeldng by the pa(portofdeath , to e(aq)e
tho(e bale dangers wherevnto they found themfelues

(iibie^) ftiU hoping that Af«/?^r«^ wouldfinde(bme
meanes to dcliuer them ; and thereforehad often both
by her ownecxaniple,& comfortable rea(bns,per(wa-

ded thcto ouerpaifemany inlbient indignities oftheir

proud futers, who thought it wasafufficient^our

not to doo the vttermoft iniutie, now comeagdne to

thefi:reight(hc mod feared forthem; either of death

or dilhonor, if hcroicall couragewould haue let her,

ihe had beene beyonde herfeffe amazed: but that.

Zz 4 yet
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yet held vp her wit, to attend the vttermoft occajfionr,

which eue then brought his hairie forehead vnto her:

for Zo//rtffmaeking his lippes , as for the Prologue ofa

kifle,and fomethirig aduancing hitnfelfcjDarling(iaid

hc)let thy hartbe full ofioy, and let thy faireeies be of

counfel with it,for this day thou flialt ha.ueZoilus,v/h&

many haueloged fofj-but none fliall hauehim,but Zel-

tnane. And oh ,how much gloiy I haue to thinkwhata

lace will bebetwene vs.TheworId,by the heauens,the

world will be too litle for them • And with that, he

would haue put his arme about her necke, butlhe,.

withdrawing her lelfe fromhimjMyLordffaidflic)

much good may yourthoughts doyouibut that I may-

notdimrmblewith you, my natiuitie being caftby one
that neuer filled inany ofhis prc^noftications, I haue

bcneafluredjthati fhould neuerb,e apt to beare chil-

dren. But (inceyou wil honorme witn fb hiefauor,!

muftoncly defire that I may performcavowwhichi
madeamongmy coutriwomen, the famous AmazoMy
that Iwould neucrmarrie none, but fiich one as was
able to vvithrtand mein Armesrtherforejbefbrel make
mineown defire feruiceable to yours.youmufl:voudi-

fafe to lend me armor and weaponSjthat at leafl;,with a:

blow or two ofthe fword,! may not finde my felfe per-

iurcd to myfcIfe»But Zo/^/(but laughing with a hartic

lowdncs) went by force to embrace her j making no o-

ther anfvvere, but fihce fhe had a minde to trie his

Knighthood , (lie fliould quickly know what a nwri of
armes bewas:and fo, without rcuerencc to the Ladies,

begantoftiuggle with her.

But in Zelrmtni: then Difdaine became wifdome, &
-Anger gauc occafion. For abidingtio longer aboad in

the



thefiaatter,flie thathad nptputoff,though ffieliad dif^

guifedjFjfw^/, being farrc fuller offtrong nimblenes,
iript vp his fcctc, fo that he fel down at hers.And with-
all (meaning to purfue what flie had begun) puldout
hisfxvordi which he wareabouthim : but beforcfhe
could ftrikc him withall, he gat vp , and ranne to a faire

chamber,wherehc had left his two brethre, preparing

themfclues to come downe to their miftrcfles. But flie

followed at his heeles,& eucas he came to throw hin>
lelfinto their arms for fuccor,{he hit him with hisown
fword,fuch ablowvpo the waft,that flie almofl: cuthim
a (uder : oncc,flie liindred his foule fro his body/eding^

it to Proferpim^zn angry Goddeflc againfl rauifliers-

But Anaxius^k'mo before his eyes the miferablc end

of his brother,fuIler ofdefpite the wrath,& yet fuller of

wrath then (brow, looking with a wofull eye vpon his

brother Xyf«r:^«j,Brother,fiid hc,chafticethis vilecrca^

ture,vvhile Igo-dovvn,& take order left further mifchic£

arife;& fo wentdown to the Ladies, whom he vidted^

doubting there had bene fomc furtherpradifetheyct

hecQnceiucd.But finding the only firong in pacience,

hewent& lockt a great Iron gate, bywhich oncly any

body mightmoumcto that part ofthe Caftlc^ rather to

eonceate the fliame ofhis brother, flaine by a woman^

then for doubt ofany other anoyance,and thewentvp

to receauclcme comfort ofthe execution, he was fere

his brothcfr had dontoiZelmar.e.
ButZdmane no fooner faw tho(e brothcrs,ofwhom

Reafoaffiired her fliewas to exped reuege,but that flie

Tcptto a target, as one that well knew thefirftmarkeof,

valure to be defence. And the accepting theoportuni-

tic of^»4x/W going av>ray, flie waited not thepIcafurB
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t^ljcur^Sy but "without anywords ( which flieenet

thought vaincjwhe refolutio tooke tlicplaceofpcrfwa-

iion) gaue herowne hait thc<:ontei«ment to be the d£-

ikiler. Lfcurgm^who was in the difpofitio ofhis nature
hazardoufc5& by the luckic paffing through many dan-

gers, growneconfident in hinife&, wenttoward her,

rather as to ipoile,then to fight, io farrc from-feare, that

his aiUircdne/ie difdained to hope. But wiie her fword
madedemonftrations aboue al flattery ofargumets, &
that he found Ihe prcft io vpon hinijas fliewed that her

courage fprang not from blind defpair, but wasg^ded
both with cunning& ftrength:fclf-loue the iirft in him
diuidcdirfclfcfro vain-gIcry,&madcJiim find that the

world ofworthincs had not his whole globe coprilcd

in his bieft,but that it was neccflaiy to haue ftrong refi-

ftace againft lb ftrongaflailing-And io between th€,for

a fewblowes,Af4r; himfclfmighthaue bin delighted to
looke on. But 'Lelmant,vi\\o knew tha&in her cafejflow-

neflfe ofvitSlory was little better the mine, with the bel-

lowes ofhate,hli6vv the fire ofcouragc,and he ftrikinga

mainc blow at her head, flicwarded itwith the fhield,

but fowarded , that the ihield was cut in two pieces,

while it pxotedled her , & withall Ihe ran in to hiin,and

thrufting at his breft,which he putby with his target,as

he was mtingvp his (word to ftrike again,flie let fall the
piece ofher fliield, and with her lefthand catching his

Ivvordofthe infide ofthe-pomeljWith nimble& ftrong

(k^ht, flie had gotte his fword out of his hand before
his (cnce could couey to his imaginati6,whatwas tobc

5 doubted. And hauing now tw6 fwords againft one
fhicld^eaningnot foolifhly tobe vngrateftiH togood
fortune, whilehe was nomore amazed with his being
vnweapfled, thenwith the fuddainnes therof, (hegauc

him
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him fiich a woud vpo his head, in defpite ofthe /hields

ouer-weak refiftace,that withal he fel to the groud^afto-
nifhed with the paine, & ag^ft with fcare.Bat feing zd-
mane ready tococlude her vidory in his death,bowing
vp his head to her,with a countenance that had forgot-
ten a! pride,Enough excellent Lady,faid he^the honor
is yours ; Wherofyou (hall want the beft witncs,ifyoa
kil me.As you haue take fro men the glory ofmahood,
rctur-ncfbnowagaine toyourowne fex,for mercy. 1

wil redeeme my life ofyou with no fmal feruices, for I

will vndertake to make my brother obey all your com-
madements;Grantlife I b^feech you.for your own ho-
nor,and for the ptrfons fake thatyou loue bcft.

Zelmane reprefl a whilehcr great hart,either difdaining >

to be cruelljor pitiful, & fherfore not cruell:& now the

image ofhumane condition,bcga to be anOrator vnto

her ofcompalTio, whe fhc faw,.as he lifted vp his armes

with afuppliatsgrace,aboutoneofthe, vnhappily,tied

a garter with a Iewel,whicb{giueto Pyrockshy his aunt

o^The[falia,8c greatly efteemed by him)he had prelcted

to PhilocUa, & with inward rage promifing cxtream har

tred,hadfeene Lycurgus with a proud force,& not with

out fome hurt vnto her, pull away fro Philodea^ bfcaufe

at entreatie (he would not giue it him. BiU the fight of
that was like a cyphar, Signifying altthe iniurics which
PhilocleahzA ofhimfuffred,& that remebrance kcding

vpo wrathjtrod down al coceits ofmercy.And thcrfore

faying no more,but,No villaine,dye: Itis Phtlacka that

feds thee this toke for thy loue.With tliat flie made her

fword drink the blood of his hart, though he wrefting

his bodyi& with a coutcnace prepared"to excufc^wold

fain haue delaied the rcceining of deaths emba^adors.

But neither thatftaicd Zelmmes hand^nor yet Amxius Z

eric
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cntvnto hcr,who haningmade6ft the Iron gatPjOicn

then came to ihe-top of the ftaires , w hcn^contrarie to

all his imaginations, he£iw his brother lie at Ze/n;^;?^

mercie. Therefore ciying , promifing, and threatning

to her to hold her hand: thelaft grone ofhis brother
was the onely anfwerehe could get to his vnrefpe<ftcd

eloquence. But then Pittiewould faine hauedrawne
leares , which Furie in their ipring dried • and Anger
would fainehauefpoken, but that Di/dainefcaledvp

his lippes ; but in his hart he blalphcmed heauen y that

it could haue fiich a power ouer himj no leflcafhamed

ofthevfsfloric he/houldhaueofhcr, then of his, bro-

thers ouerthrow:and nomote /pitcdjthat itwas yet vn-

rcuengfed, then that the reuenge (houldBe no greater,

then a womans deftrudion.Therefore with no fpeacb,

but fuch a groning crie , as often is the language offb-

fowfull anger, hecamerunning ztZelmane^ vfe offigh-
ting then feruingin fteed of patient cofidcratibn what
todoo. Guided wherewith, though he did not with

knowledge ,
yetdid he actdrding to knowledgc/preC-

^ng vpon Zelmam in fuch a wcl defended manner,that

in all the combats that euer fhehad fought,fhe had nc-

uer more need ofquicke fenies,& ready vertue.For be-

ingone oft|ie greateft men offbture then lining, as he
did fully anfwere that flature in greatnefle ofmight, fo

di^ he exceed both in greatries ofcouragc,which with
a coutenaceformed by the nature both ofhis mind&
body , to an almofthorrible fiercenes,was able to haue

carried fearc to any mind, thatwas not p;iuic to it felfc

ofa true& coflant wonhmes.But Pyrocle'i, whofe (bulc

might well bcfeparatedfro hisbody, butneuer aliena-

ted ffo the remcoibring what was comely, ifat the fiilt

he
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hcclida little apprrfiend the-dangeroufncs of his ad-
ucfiarie,whotn once before he hadfomething tried,&

now perfedly faw,as'the \try pi6biie ol forcible fiirie;

yer was that apprchcnfion quickly flayed in him , ra-

ther ftrcngthning, then wcakning hisvertue by that

wreftlingjUke wine, growing the ffroger by being mo-
ucd . So that they botii, prepared in harts , and able in

hands,did honor foUtarines there with fucb a combat,
as might haue dcmaundcd,as a right offortunc,whole

armies of beholders. Butno beholders needed there,

wheremanhood blew the trumpet , &fatisfaAion did

whettejas much as glorie. There was ftrcngth againft

nimblenes5rage,againfl; rcfolution,fufy,againft verme;

eonfidence,aoainft courage; pride,againft noblenefle:

loue,in both,Dreeding mutual hatrcd,& dcfire ofreue-
ging the iniurie ofhis brothers {laughter,to f^naxiui^

being like ^^/i!»(r/l»rfifcaptiuity to Pjyr^f/w.Whohad feen

the one,wouId haue thought nothing could haue reft-

ftedj who had marked the other, would haue niar-

ueiled that the other had fb long refiitcd . But like

two contrarie tides , either of which are able to carry

worldesoffliippes, and men vpon them, with fuch

fwiftnes, asnodiingfeemes able to withftand them:

yet meetingone another, with mingling their watric

forces,and ftrugling together,it is long to fay whether

ftreame gets the vidorie : So betwecne thele , liPalLu

had bene there,(he could fcarcelyhaue tolde, whether

flie had nurced better in the feates ofarmes . Thelrifb

gr^hound,againft AeEngHfli maftiffejtbc fword-fifli,

againft thewhakjthe Rhinoceros, againft die clephSt,

might be modelsj&foqt models ofthis cobat. Anaxitu

was better armed defcnfluely.-for (befidea ftrong cafkc

BrauC''
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brauely couered,whenvith he couerd his hcad)h'c had
a huge (hieldjfuch perchance,as Achilles (hewed to the

pale walles ofTroy,whcrewithall that bodywas coue-

r^d.But Pyrocks,vttcTly vnarmcd for defcnce,to offend

had the aduantage: for,in either hand he had a fword,

& with both hands nimbly performed that office.And
acGording.as they were diuerfly furnifhed, fo did they

differ in the manner of fighting . For Jtiaxiusmod by
warding,and PjrocUs oftneft by aiioyding , rcfifted the

aduerlarics aflault . Both haftie to end , yet both often

itaying for aduantage.Time,diftance,& motio cuftora

made them fo perfccf^ in,that as ifthey had bene felow

CounfcIIers, and not enemies, each knewe the, others

minde, and knew how to preuent it. So as their ftregth

fayled them fooner then their skill,and yet their breath

fayled them fooner then their ftrength, And breathles

indeed they grew, before cither could complaine ofOr

nyloflcofbloud,

CHAP. jp.

' TheC^mhattantsfrJlhmhin^^ ' reencounter^and

y O confenting by the mediation

of neccffitie , to a breathing time

. oftruce , being withdrawen a little

one from the other; Aruxm Hood

^ir*rW]y^^ leaning vpon his fwordc , with his

i^^^D;/^^ gryra eye , fo fetled vpon Zelmane,

-W.C^5fC^A as is wont to be the look ofan car-

ncftihought.Which Zelmant marking,&,according to
die P^rocUan nature, fuller ofgay braucricmthe midft,

then.
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then in the beginning ofdagcrjWhat is itCfaid flicjyf-

mxitts^^thzt thou fo deeply mulcft onc'Dooih thy bro-
thers exaple make thee thinkeofthy fault paft,or ofthy
coming puniflimet:' I think^faid he) what fpitefui God
it fliould bC;, who,enuyingmy glory, hath brought mc
to fuch awaywarde cafe, that neither thy deathman be
areuenge,northyouerthrovv avidorie. Thoudooft
well indeede ( laide Zelmane) to impute thy cafe to the
he^ucnly prouidence, which will haue thy pride find it

felfe(euen in that whereof thou art moft proud ) puni-
flied by the weake lex , which thou Uioft contem-
peft,

Butthen,hauingfulficiently rcfted themfelues, they

renewed againe their combatte , farre more terribly

then before : like nimble vaulters, who at the firftand

ftcond leape, doo but ftirre,and (as it were ) awake the

fierie and aerie partes , which after in the other leapes,

jheydoo with more excellencie exercife. For in this

paufingjCch had brought to his thoughts the mancr of

the others fighting,and the aduantages,which by thatj,

and by the quahtie of their weapons,they might work

themfelues • and fb againe repeated the leffon they had

faid before, more perfedly^ by the vfing of it . Amxuis
oftner vkA blowes , his huge force ( as itwere ) more

dehghting therein , and the large protcciion of his

fiiield.animating him vnto it . Pyro'ctes , ofa more fine,

and dcliuerftrength, watching his time when to giue

fitte thruftes • as , with the quick obeying of his bodie,

to his eyes quicke commaundement,hefhunned any

hzrmcAmxius could do to him:fo would hefoon haue

made an end oUrnxms^ifhc had notMd him a ma of
V/ODH-
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wondcrfulj&almofl: matchldle excellecy in matters of

armes. Pyrocks vfcd diuers faynings,to bringk^imxIms

on, into Tome inconuenience. But x^naxius keeping a

found maner offighting,neuer offered,but feeirtg faire

caufe,& then followed it with wel-gouernedviolence.

Thus fpent they a great tiine,ftriuing to doo , and with

ftriuing to doo , wearying thcmfelues,more then with

the vdrydping.^»»Ar/w finding Zelmane^o neercvnto

him , that widi little motion he might reach her , knit-

ting all his ftrength together, at that time mainly foy-

ned at her face. ButZdmane ftrongly putting it by with

her right handc fword,comming in with her leftfoote.

and hand wouldehaue giucn him a (harpe vifitarion

, to his right fide , but that hewas Fainc to leapc away.

Whereat afhamed, (as hauing neuer done fomuch be-

fore in his life)
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